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3stmen face
suspension
nmons is to hold an emergency debate
t ‘the Grunwick dispute. The decision
postmen defied a Post Office warning

7 wouid ^ suspended if they continued
: to handle the company's mail, strike
rs intensified their action, and the
"• discussed further legal action.

Clockwise : Mr Thunra, Mr Callaghan, Mr Cosgrave, Herr Schmidt, M Giscard d'Cstaing. Mr Jocr^enscu, Mr Tindunu'ns, Mr den Uyl, Mr Jenkins.

,000 may join in

nioii protest day

EEC heads recognize need of Palestinians for homeland

is
' '

Tendler
Grunwick dispute

rds fresh confronta-
ergency debate on
to be - held in the
today. It yras
yesterdays -as the
discussed further
postal staff black-

leg nail were told
ce suspension, and
rganizers .promised
in to isolate the

nmons, Mr Thomas,
said the time had

i fo-agree-to appeals
ides of the House

The 1

Yorkshire area council of
the National Union of Mine-
workers voted 67 to II to mount
a new mass picket on Monday
week as pan of a "national
day of protest”. Up to 3.000
pitmen from South Wales, Scot-
land, Derbyshire and Kent will
take part.- with engineering and
building workers.
Other steps

.
being taken

include proposals by members
of the National Union of Bank
Employees to freeze GrunwicLJs
account with the Midland Bank.
On Monday the national

f
By David Spanier and Michael Uanhhv

I
A new policy Towards the Middle

East was agreed by The EEC heads of
government last night after long dis-
cussions during rbe first day u£ their
summit meeting at 10 Downing Street.
Mr Callaghan and his colleagues

agreed on a declaration speaking of the
necessity or “ a homeland ” for the
Palestinians which goes further rlina
any previous Community statement on
this point. It also adds that the Pales-
tinians should participate in nego-

tiations on the Middle bar.i »:i an
appropriate way.
The Community's declaration repre-

sents an important step forward, accord-
ing to a French spokesman, in ensuring
die continuity of the Nine’s policy
towards the Middle Last. The European
position, he added, was very close to
that of the United States Vho were
informed of it in advance. Indeed, t’.e
declaration seems to have been ready
some days ago.

Its key passage says that the Niue

!u»e_ af.hTRcd i.teir buli.-f r-ur a

solution u ike conflict in the Middle
East “w?:i ;>e po/sible onJ" if the
lc^liimate right i»f t!:e Palestinian
people to give offactive expression n»
its nations.1 identity is Iran*.lated iino
fact, -.ritich would* take ir.io vcuunt
ihe need !*:'* a homeland for the
IVic*tinian people

1
'.

The beads of governm 5i?t al»«
doaia.-a :

** In the Contest *if an overa!!
settlement. l<r;-t-l must be ready ro
rccogniae toe legitimate rights of tbe

|
By Nature-Times V v. * Service

|
The rapid decline of the

;
Minoan civilization in Crete

!
nearly 3.500 years ago has

: usually been
_
attributed to a

violent volcanic eruption on the

[
island of Santorini near bv.

,

Recent excavations on Santorini,
! however, seem in show that the
widespread destruction on Crete

: v.as not caused by die effects

;
of a volcano.

j
The first high civilization in

!
Europe began in Crete about

: 20O0 EC. By tbe beginning of

J
the late Bronze Age, about 160W

1

DC. the civilization had spread
; throughout the Aegean and two
I
main groups had developed : the

. Minouns in_ Crete aud the
• Mycenaean civilization, based on
the mainland of Greece,

j

In 1500 BC the Thera volcano
I erupted on the island of San-

j
torini, 70 miles 10 the north

;
of Crete, burying a Micozn

i sciilcment on the island in voi-

Palestinian people: equally the Arab 1
','**%£*

side must be ready to recognize the
j J5*

®f
„5“t

right r,f Israel in live in peace within : H ir^' u' X-rn^
0

secure and recognized baundarii*." 1
of

,

Crcte ' buTn* .

3

* r
,t

b
zVr

h
"i - .r w" conic ash. In 1450 BC an the

.r.g. the EEC to nuke its portion
cjues aDj palaces on Crete were

in the bg.i: of the advent to power « £~iroyed simulraneouslv and
9$'-*' r tilis has been blamed on a fur-
B-.i.-.n. In jo . ii dtcla. Ji'on, ll.e ..me

^ eruption of the Thera

n^
C
r h. volcano. with a subsequent col-

nrvsr be resumed urgently, w.th the . - - rnter result-
-

ru* in
ami of agreem^ aKd mtplcmMir:ng '

a waves an <j earthquakes.
Continued on page 5, col 6 1jnn nr
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Place for ‘specialized |

^

all-in schools planned 1*^5 rape

By Diana Geddes She continues : “And I hope I
**Ot Cdipi131

£800m new deal for

young unemployed

ides of the House Union of Engineering Workers, • A radical departure from the
gency

1

debate. But, including Mr Hugh Scanlon, the ideal of a -

u

pure'9 comprehen-
Jtters fhjrt were sub President, is expected to Join sive school system is being
1 remain so during Use picket line, at the. plant. planned by Mrs Williams,

• Mr George Ward, Grunwick5
a

', Mr Booth, Secre- managing director, discussed
1

2 for Employment, legal action against the postal
G rantitam , general workers yesterday,
die Association of The steps being contemplated
Executwe, Clerical were outlined by- Mr John
ter Stair (Apex), Gorst, Conservative MP l'or
trher dismissed as Barnet,. Hendon. North, and. Mr
any - independent John Gouriet, a leading mem-
the dispute. Other bar- of the- National Assoria-
were discussed. non for Freedom. Mr Gorst
also saiv Mr Tom said that, apart from an action

Couk next -week
or 'Post Office that will consider the question

nose members at of .union
,
recognition at tbe

north-west Lon- company, Mr Ward was discus-
en cold by the Post sing other moves with his legal
they face suspen- advisers.

‘

today unless they They included legal actibn
>runwick s man against individual postal work-

. . . ers at Criddewood. the seek-
whose xuegai action log of an injunction against the
i defiance of their Post Office, an action for
t of the ultimatum defamation against Capital
pinned up.in their Radio, and -action •- against

were discussed,
also saw Mr Tom
oefaT secretary of

of 'Post Office
-hose members at

, north-west Lon-
-ea told by the Post
they face suspen-
today unless they
2runwick’s mail

planned by Mrs Williams,
Secretary of State for Educa-
tion artd~Stience.

Mrs Wiiliams has made
clear that once comprehensive
education has had a chance to
become fully and effectively
established . she hopes there
will be a place, for speriuized
schools to which parents may
choose, to. .send, their

.
children

in order to give them particu-

Sbe continues : "And ( hope
in fnture as some schools

begin to specialize in partic-

ular subjects such as sciences

and languages that parents will

be allowed to choose schools
for theii* children ‘to attend 'd!!

this basis."

The letter was sent to Mr
Healey in response to a query,
which had been passed on try

him from Mr .Patrick Fathers,

a friend of Mr Healey and
deputy headmaster of St

Helen's Comprehensive School,

offence
From Patrick Ere. ’an
Washington, June 2a

The Supreme Court, ha*
ruled that it is unconstitutional
to condemn a man to death for
rape, the ruling strikes dov.n a
Georgia law and reprieves co-v

By Christopher Thomas
Labour Reporter
An £S00m programme to com-

bat record levels of >outb un-

due to end on August 31, will

be incorporated into the new
package.
The youth unemployment

einplo.’. inenL expected” over the subsidy, due to close tor

ue.vr live years was announced applications at the same time.

by tlie Government yesterday, has been extended to March 31
•‘"it is a new deal" for the next year.

to condemn a man to death for
j

young Mr Booth, Secretary of The programme will corn-

rape. the ruling strikes dov.n a !
State for Employment, said'. prise what die Government

Georgia law and reprieves co-v
i

Tne project, costing £160m calls work-preparation courses,

victs who have been in death J
gross a year but much less wneu involving training on em-

row. some of them for vears,
j

?SE against benefit savings, is ployers* premises, in further

while their appeals worked !
expected to attract assistance education establishments and

through the courts. 1 from the European Social Fund, skill centres. The employers

T. .... • The aim is to ensure ihat everv will get no direct benefit from

- *il .

“ >t,eD '***
• ’ oung person gets a job, a train- offering cooperation in tbe

i
opportunity

1

or a place in scheme.
votzie members the chitu Jus- one 0f the new schemes. The The other main element,

vir i
:
Tl-
ren BarStr, and i

p roo rail5mc, covering the five work experience, comes under
,,,

JUitice \\ miam
• years from September, 197J5, four headings: on employers’

Kennquist tusseoung. Taeie
j

lYm involve up to 230,000 premises; sponsored projects;

Knr«U"i=.ra

:

whose illegal action
n defiance of their

at of the ultimatum
pinned up. in their

the sciences or- modern lan-
guages.

In. a private letter to
1 Mr

Healey, Chancellor of -the 'Ex-
chequer, dated March 2, -1977,

Mrs Williams says: “ :

I know
that at present many authori-
ties with comprehensive sys-

tems in operation. are able to

allow parents to select the
schools .they wish . their

children iri attend—whether

was duly’passed to'Air Fathers.

Mr Fathers said yesterday
that he had been horrified , by
Mrs Williams's comments. “ It

seems to me that she has
failed to grasp the principle of

cities and palaces on Crete were
destroyed simultaneously and
this has been blamed on* a fur-

ther eruption of the Thera
volcano, with a subsequent col-

lapse of its crater resulting in

tidal waves and earthquakes.
By 1400 BC the centre of

political and economic power
had shifted from the great
Bronze Age city of KnossoS in

Crete to Mycenae on the main-
land.

These dates are deduced from
an examination of the style of
pmtery found in the destroyed
towns. 'The archaeological
ceramic dating is well estab-

lished and rules out the possi-
bility of a simultaneous destruc-
tion of settlements on Crete
and Santorini by a single catas-

tropliic volcanic eruption. The
conclusion is that the Thera
rolcano

_
must have erupted

twice within .50 years.

The recent excavations on
Santorini were made to look
for evidence of volcanic erup-
tions separated by 50 years.
This would easily be seen
through the presence of an

Continued on page 6, col 3

mg uppomumy or a place in scheme.
_ i j

one of the new schemes. The The other main element, |>C3,V6rDr00JBL
programme, covering the five work experience, comes under _
years from September, 197B, four headings : on employers’ mPAhnU t/llk tfi
will involve up to

1

230,000 premises; sponsored projects; ivr

young people a year, and will 5a training workshops; in com- r|pr*ifJn on nffpr
concemrare on the least quali- inunity service. tlCLIUC UJU UJHCl
ri-nl. Tbe careers service and fur- A three-hour meeting Iasi

The proposals, which the ther education establishments night of the board of Beaver-
Government estimates will help will have to bear a greater load brook Newspapers failed to
twice as many youngsters as the and the Government proposes reach any derision on a £lZ5m
present schemes,

.
flowed fcora another I/O careers officers in offer from Trafalgar House, the

recommendations bv a working addition to 320 already agreed, shipping and property group.

Rchnquist—dissecting. The;.?
two also voted alone against -a

decision yesterday refusing

comprehensive education”, he former President Nixon control

said. “This, is a return ro

selection, except that now it is

to be selection hv parental in-

stinct instead of by controlled
examination

1

. But the result will

over tapes and documents from
his years in the Unite House.
They were both appointed ro
the court by Mr Nixon.

The -case derided today con- ! recommendations bv a working

tied.

Tiie proposals, which the
’ Government estimates will help

|
twice as many youngsters as the

i present schemes,
. flowed fcora

ce yesterday.. .The individuals and .^rsaayaBinns
s5*-£ t

r?
C

1
132*- iiffrfvetf'. -'.tire picketing 'far

.ed by yrjpwcK at conspiracy to . intimidate or
on June la had not 1

obstruct

^
items

. The possble action for defa-

hi? Gr~ ®
ton ‘membefshib at

• “r oorat

leTnored
UUtniC‘ In a Cpmroone written reply

anv which relies yesterday, Mf CKmon Davis,

rs mail order film Under-Secretary of State for
,

^uS^ess ^areS Trade, said Gnwvick - faced

SSStAmSSt «tion if^edij
ng some effect, al-

-

U1 was getting b-v Companies Act.

The company said Kurt night

l and ministers are that accounts had been filed

the instruction late. They i would: have been

.to a postal strike filed ou- rime buc.the ,-indusixial

he London district action had meant that staff had

? union has already ^ad. to concentrate oi* getting

ilack mail to the films out to customers. -

-

pile ad instruction At a press conference yester-

ecutiye that such day Mr Gorst. said that Air

d be illegal
_

and Ward was being helped with his

dice the union’-s legal costs In - the industrial

.

ng given 3ie' right dLpute.byiiie Nation^ Assocra--

l and ministers are
t the instruction

.to a postal strike

he London district

? union has already
alack mail to the
pile ed instruction

ecutive that such

dispute-. by the Nsti6n<ti Assocra-

rion fdr Freedom. Me Gouriet

denied that, however.

that the sentence amounted to unemployment were al<n au-
“ cruel a^»d unusual punish- • nounced.
menc” which is prohibited bv : The measures are intended to

Article 8 of tbe Bill of Rights.
'

•! ease the present “ bulge With-

mfrn-
1

’ WmAledon • jubilatioirr The “ UTnen I knew the Queen ‘was

• union's funds into -

mg brqke tos1 *5,
, crowd tuso to Virginia Wade coming for the final I knew.union s tunas into

ing between aft^.- shc Prized the riuglei- that it was the time for meio
'Anew union on- °? rbe^re&s S°al yesterday at her -sixteenth . be there '% she said. An alk

rninwick's Mr P tant
. fir-n attempt. Christine Evert, who British final in die ronrna-GrumMcL s Jlr Assoona^ 1 roi^- The first

had^ thfi f4rolitite patted nient’s centenary year was not
o! two buses hrmgmg

the new favourite -on tire head to be, as Susan Barker was
r
?

the pfc®L^i SJ5S! 1

’ ;«ftbr bcr victory by-fi—3,
1 4—6, beaten by Berry Stare, of The

there were several arrests._ -6—1. Miss Wade, aged 31, is. NetfaerJaniis. in the other semi-

Parliameutary report; page 8 the -firW -"Briton to reach the final.

Leading artidi' fetters, page-17 * final, since Ann Jones in 3969.; Report; page 10

a new union on-

Grunwick’s Mr
•ill, the Yorkshire
r who was arrested

;t line last, 'week,

he TUC general
erday to instruct

ate the plant Leading artidei; fetters, page-17 Report; page 10

' The ruling will stand
: .whether or not in future rape

cases there are aggravating cir-

cumstances, v.iiicu are permit-
ted in deciding sentences in

.
murder cases.

The court observed th.i:

y death sentences fur rape had
: been eliminated from the lews
of most states over the years,

lr said that short of murJcr.
rope was the uUnuaie- vlolatiun
of the person, but none the lcs<

was- of a different nature to

murder.
Mr Justice Lewis Powell, in

a concurrent opinion, agreed
t that Mr Coker should not be
executed- but said that there

J should not be an absolute rule
Vaguinst- the death pcoaltj- w:

rape. He suggested that the
attendant^ circuni stances might
be so serious, the victim miybi

s
*l>e so grievously injured physr

;

lV ) icallv cr psychologically, amr
‘

0
her life might be ruinhd, ;Uid

l_
ihe dea:b penal^r migiit men
be appropriate.

it The Chief Justice cum
is r plained that the court *.vs«

e striking doivu the death
i- penalty for every crime except

murder, iuclnding treason and
0 hijacking.

unemployment were also an- plus nu initial £27m capital
nounced. outlay.
The measures are intended to The adult measures involve

ease the present “ bulge With- the provision of S,U00 places
the school population falling for skilled unemployed people
the Government believes the
trouble 'rill be far' lass acme

,! when tie programme expires in
: I983-S4.

Panicinanit -.rill set £1S a
week including 12 travel
lywpenses and must be un-

'• employed for six i.esks io

|

qualify. The programme h,is

.
been deti;iiiL-d to pull to.aerher

\
mca*urc< introduced n: various

i

i:*nas. The job-crentioo pix>-

i givmme, due ro expire on
; August 31 this year, will be
i .extended to the end of rite

[
yoar to ea?e the rr.insJtion be-

! fore rli-e new youth opportuof-

ro instruct and supervise young-
sters on wnrkiexperiencc
courses.

A special temporary employ-
lent programme

l Step) willmerit programme (Step) will

proride job opportunities for
those aged 19 and orer for up
to one year. The NSC will
devise projects in areas of acute
unemployment, involving ulti-

mately 25,000 places. They also
will get the qning rate.

The job release scheme due to

close today will be extended to

March 31 next year. It involves
people wirin'

n_
a year of retire-

ment age giving up their jobs
ties programme is fully °P e •'>—in exclionge for a government
rional m 3973. The work- grant of E23 ti week.
exper.etice programme. Parliamentary report, page S

night of the board of Beaver-
brook Newspapers failed to

reach any decision on a £12.5m
offer from Trafalgar House, the

shipping and property group.
The meeting is to be recon-

vened this morning when a deci-
sion will have to be reached so
thqt a recommendation can be
put to a meeting of the Bearer-
brook family trustees, who con-
trol almost 60 per cent of the
shares.

However. last night it

appeared that Mr Vere Harms-
worth, chairman of Associated
Newspapers, may be prepared
to enter the arena with a corn-
lex financing deal whIZb would
enable the two groups’ five
mam newspapers—the Daily}
Express. Sunday Express

,

Even-
ing S:andard, Daily Mail and
Evening A’eivs—ro continue
publishing.

It Is thought that the arrange-
ment, which would be cheaper
than an outright bid end would
probably receive tbe blessing of
the Monopolies Commission,
would involve a sharing of dis-

tribution and publishing fatali-

ties as well as the modernized
Bearerbrook plant.

Archbishop
defies

the Foue

Somali
s

Kenya
Four soldiers

Seato-fades away
id Bangkok

•rrespondenr
29.

:ya Government
-ted. .a major inri-

Soroali border, in

e of 3,000 regular
overran a. Kenyan
kaietf six' police-

icd there, • and
.-ther four.

uiTty forces killed
,

sutenant and six
;

.
-; 'fivoooded 35 more,

^ 1 L omnnf raid Thf*

Four soldiers were injured, two seriously,

when gunmen opened fire on an Army
lorrv in the Republican Falls Road district

of Belfast. East- nffibr (Christopher Walker,

writes) They were- of the ^rd

Bartalion, The Light Infamiy. which had

begun its fonf-inodth - tour of duty m
Northern Ireland only on Tuesday: The

ambush happened as a four-ton Army
truck and a Land-Rover were driving id

cmvov - Sore reopened, page 2

Tbe South East Asia Treaty 'QrgsnSzatwm. {jJHSiiiiMr
-once- the- mmtorr bulirark against cum- Features, page
munism in the region, winds up Its affairs Ranald Ban a

today when the flags of the &ix remaining
1

atibrtion Bill ;

members, the United State-s Britain, the Fashion by Pn
Philippines, Thailand, Australia and New Arts, page 9

Zealand, are lowered at the organization’s
1 stunts Sadie

s ‘deserted 1 offices in Bangkok Page 6

Leader page, 17

Letters : tin ffie Crtuirich dispute, from
Proies»or Alan Djy, ariJ otawr* ; and on the
Yuri Orlov trial, trimi Mr Jobs Macdamld.
Qt-‘

Leading, arucles : Gran -.vick : Cliaiuias Lie
right barnber
Fcanires, pages 7 and 16
Ronald Ban on tin: morkery surrouaiiicg the
'abortion Bill ; A. J. Lie’.un'on Czech writers ;

Fashion by Prndem: Glycn

From Our CoroeSpundent
Econe. June 29-

Archbiihup Marcel l.efehvre
today kept to his plan ol' ordain--
ikig 30 priests in defiance of
3ii order by the Pope and so
threatened the Roman Catholic
Church v.-ilh schism.

Making an outspoken an act:

A.-?*’1'

.

Sadie on judsi-ig an initrcaUc-naJ

compeuTion in Sjo .de Jjnuro; '\cd
CiaUIet secs CM Jn»w- .a: tile Yauderillu :

1

'IT'
J
7i."4

Alan Cumn reviews the .play It’s Orty Rock 1 'lb- dc-.trui.lion of the Church.

here in Switzerland as he told
an open-air congregation of
nlmoit 4.000 :

** We will remain
Cathaiics. We will not assist in

New S African party

-place at Ramu
I
Lords reforms aim

Xf: oortkeart. Kenya,
succession would cease to have a

»“*> So,naB 5SE ra’ a Sldthc.sh thev would b.
f f ? YiFo rtAPfnptiq

W>V* .. Govemmcat has
** delegation at the

meeting of rite

rjfe of African Uttiiy

f 9^ s-* raise die .matter.

* ^iSS-ak® “y measure
^Wc4V'pulse aggression.

South Africa's new opposiDoa party, ' the
Now Republic .Party, has been launched

„

amid signs -that, it may die before the
1

opening of Parliament in January. It was
formed after tbe •merger of ’the United
Party aud tiie Democratic Party, -with :«fic

aitn oi ereatuig n centrist opposition
- - Page 6

V Ron pn ITV
Sport, pages 10-T2
Rowing Pruriqw of Healey Roy’I :

Rjdng : Pruipects for Brighton, Carlisle and

Anart from many French—

a

-ipecial train had arrived earlier
—lie was heard bv contingents
from southern Germ anv and

eligible ;for nominanoo for life peerages

in a proposed reform
t

of
#
rtie

L

Lords bv a working party °f Labour peeri ..-

Instead'the new House would consist of-*

itaut 230 selected, life peers or P^rs of

first creation
rage «

.Hull riot: The report of au icquigy iatq

the Hutl prison riot accuses the _Ho.ne

Office of harshness aud secrecy in its

prison policy . : . , 2

^lipuke aggression, nriVtlPPP the parole system Is failing in ius man
JSK2tfl 01 privilege aim of keppinp people out of trouble was.

for the,- Soman u-ouse of Commons should be given reported at a conference at Canterbury 3

3g: rent- m those suiltv of a breach or ——— ~ - 1

? ;

j' -s a long-standing P°?^ SSrdfog-ro * report published Old people: The P<»r^t scrtiou

l»tnce oi narsimess ana secrecy ui *is Obilingy, page IS
prison policy

. .

2 Mce-Admirtl Sir Robert Turner : Mr Z. A.—:— :—: ro ——— Kennard
Parole doubts: Research suggesta® thar -

Business News, pages 15-2G

- -
- DrivHege, acirordin^*- ro a report published

..'Nortiieni Fronoar JvSe Committee „f pri'iles«- it reepmr
Kenya. Somah eSdSTSt tight of the, Common*
there as they do MPs and others wlio commit

- .den region of » ”gg°nf privilege- - PggJ

Old people : The poorurt. sectiou of

elderly people spend nearly a third or

their income on food, a- survey, shows'

aden^ f. .

region

F Hijacker arrested
A Lebanese was arrested in Doha, Qatar,

yesterday after hijacking a Gult.Am VC10

SSSe Ml flight from Heathrow. He said

Washinglod : In his last meeting with the

press as Ambassador, Sir Peter Rams-

bothaiir recalls his years as envoy to.three

nr«iibnr( . • 6

Stock' mark els : Slurcs spcnJ anotliLr qaicl .

fusion ulta die FT Imiex lusitig 2.t s'or a i

dose of 45-j.2

Financial Editor : Bos.vkrbroak and riw Dun-
voting issue : a four-yeer plzu at J. L.vi,^.

:

Hambros new jrzj: for arj-.-.tli_

Business fen lures ; Peter Norman dsicribcs rho
:

E
ruycss-oi rite Credit Suis-.c affair v.':k-j :

is shaken tile Swiss MBkiiig commurJ:v :

prospects for - the next phase of income.; 1

restraint, are examined by David Elafcr; •

Business Diary; Small Buiincuses Asscdaaoa-;
cl uses rank* !

""
S dieS ALebanese tvas arrestwi in Do

%4r
J*

*- agda Lnpescu ne-
**

iv riage, died\ in her

jt. y outside Lisbon this

ro* hfiinn oractic-

were freed boharmed

ter being practic-

•n for more than

ae was SI.
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a.-; he nsswd throu.tli the crcmd
.
ro cuodua ihe ordination er-

• vice.

I
H;% voice rrcmblin^ with in-

;

icl
:
dignstian. the archbishop. apL'd

,

3 1 7!. mention ed a visit to rbe

,n . ;
Vatican r-f the Hurciurica Cam-
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defiance of his aurhoriu.
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Breach-of-privilege Dispute over loyal message reopens sores

offenders should be

fined, committee says
By Dnvid Wood
Political Editor

Offenders against the privi-

Icces of Parliament and MJ*js

will in future face t’inei rather

than imprisonment if a recom-
mendation from the Committee
nf Privileges in a report pub-

lished yesterday is adopted. It

is a proposal that ruuches
journalists, publicists, and all

- .-ose who ensage in political

controvert.
The House of Commons has

been increasinalv relucranr in

recent vears to press and pur-

,-.:e L'oninlamrs of conrcmpt,

partly nut ot a growin5 sense

r'-.-.t MPs who are sharp-tongued

rl-cmselves in a privileged

House ouylit nor to be unduly
sLO’tirivc to criticism, hut also

partly because Lite nenaltv of

imprisonment virtually rJwavs
loaked excessive. In 1967 the

Committee of Privileges recom-
mended legislation to impose
fines for breaches of nrivilege.

a njwer that fell Into disuse
.»I».-int 300 years a^:o. Vesier-
if-y‘s report stated:
Viijir committee eninha-ixc i‘ut

1 expert such occasions ifor
i.r.iw-lrtg fines' to be extremely
i-irj. bur ihev arc con^nced thar
t'v-: pnuer ro impose fine? is rc-
i>-iit-?d if the penal junsdicnon of
ibo Hou»e is to retain irs crcdi-

If there were a power t*»

Pne. yuttr committee chiKidei* that

the power to Imprison should

cease. They believe that the
House would nowadays be ex-
tremely reluctant to impose a sen-
tence ot imprisonment for an
offence of contempt.
Asa sanction against the non-

payment of fines, imprisonment
by 1 he House cnuld be replaced,
it is suggested, bv the treat-

ment nf flues as judgment
debts, to be collected through
the machinery of the courts.

The Commons motion to im-
pose a fine would originate with
the Leader dF the Rouse, and
would be unamendable. If_ it

was defeated, other substantive
motions could be taken, chang-
ing the amount oE the fine,

admonishing rhe offender, or
imposing no fine at all.

Another recommendation is

that * proceedings in Parlia-

ment crucial to questions of

contempt, should be defined bv
stanne for . the purpose of
ahsohitc privilege in defama-
tion cases : and the mode and
extent of publication should be
reckonable in considering com-

p1Dints. The Sosaker co-

ild

also take into account, whether
a remudv at law existed, al-

though rhe existence of such a

remedy should not exclude a

vnmnlaint.
Thirit Report from the Committee

j

of Priiilexes : Recommendations \

nf tltc Select Committee on Par-
j

fii'TOi-tiioru
‘ Pririlese (Stationery

Office. El. 101. t

From Christopher Walker.
Londonderry
A graphic reminder of the

.

deep -dmsians existing ’ in

Ulster society was provided this

week by the extraordinary in-,

cident of the sHvfir jubilee tele-

gram to the Queen that was not
sent and never will be.

The telegram, on behalf of

Londonderry City Council, the

second largest In Northern Ire-,

land, should have arrived at

Buckingham Palace yesterday.

But the religious differences

that hare bedevilled attempts

to resolve- Ulster's troubles in-

tervened.
'

As well as exacerbating tradi-

tional differences between the

two political traditions, the in-

cident has provided a- bitter,

foretaste of tbe difficulties that

might arise when the Queen and
the Duke of Edinburgh visit the
province in August.

A motion to . send .
die tele-

gram was introduced at the

council’s monthly meeting -on

Tuesday by the deputy mayor,
Mr Thomas Craig, one .of the

six Official Unionist members.
According to his restriction,

the message should have read :•

Wc, the loyal subjects of Her
Majesty' the Queen hi London-
derry, wish to convey, to. H°r
Majesty our congratulations on
the occasion of her -silver jubilee,

coupled with grateful thanks for.

all die has meant to her people
over the past 23 years, we are

Sony that she is not able to pay

a visit -to . our historic city, but.

we hope that Her Majesty’s visit,

to Northern Ireland vriB be an en-

joyable to?. .

. ' The wording would scarcely

have appeareo controversial in

any .other part.of Britain, but
. it proved too much for the.

.
mainly Roman .Catholic Social

Democratic and Labour Party.

A hasty adjournment was called

. to consider its' suggestion. that

".we; the loyal subjects”
should be changed to “we, the

undersigned loyalist council-

lors". .

After 'considering the amend-
ment, the “ loyalists

H refused to

contemplate any change in their

- original draft, with the result

that the resolution was defeated

.by 16 votes, to eight, and the
idea of sending official jubilee
-greetings.- was scrapped.- : .

Among" those Who -

.
voted

.

against was Alderman' Leonard
Green, of tbe SDLPr “We
represent. a tradition that is not
loyal to the Queen of .England,

so why should -we
.

pretena that'

we are?”. . -.V

Home Office
|
In bnfel

accused of jsirA.;tofo&

harshness at Itobeousfea

Hidl jail -msfl&ffi&s
By Beter; Godfrey

"

f dafeio setecr a.new jtendifcjt-

fi?C P
;i!

The telegrain issue has caused
an uuLcry

.
among.. Protestant

politicians throughout the. pro-

vince. Although - Londonderry
unionists plan to -send their-

own message; old political sores

have been reopened in a city

that has recently Escaped the

worst excesses of ', intercom.-,

munal hatred. ' A:.'. v --

Press body’s
j

First of Queen’s jubilee London tours

I By yanc Godfrey./

V

-i dayra setecr atv.new mwtet*
An indictment of the Home for the dteetten.

Office :for harshness . add sec- to replace Sir Arthur Irvine.

. recy ;.in its. prison pbficy ; is '.wtw. na^.b«n anMB^in^i J347

;

made- ::ia /the findings of .an \ After months oi djapaie.^fo*

'

! independent, unofficial inquiry SirArdxur, who nadanjsjorin
Into, the Hull prison riot pub- df 6,371 ac the last ejection
lished yesterday. * when rhe Liberals bof.j^
An internal ..Horae .-Office ..Tories -into - second place- - *

1 inquiry, conducted by.iSt~.Cor-: Edge decide
don. Fowler, Chief- Inspector- of .tint-' he - should x»tir& 1

Prisons, is expected to be pub- Arthur, who is 66, is a fin^
lisbedin two weeks. Solicitor General'

,
v,

;

The Tinoffidal inquiry^ Qk»h- .
: - .> 7".

sorid.by Pfbp, tiie. prisoners’ Me&H§St£; felTS

Mr .john Pfatis^MUls, QC,' :^

.

Megftodist-
.
Confejfeoc

Arthur, who is 66, is a Sit®*-
Solicitor General,- •*.

Mc^iodfets'new fetws

- The .Meahroiist- .Confe^c

caveat on
lav members

Comprehensive
education

danger feared

MPs to receive

increase

of £4 a week
There was a serious danger ;

rhut genuine comprehensive
education would never be
achieved unless rhe Govern-

j

meiu took immediate and radi-

cal measures ro secure the I

promised reform, u pressure
K.-oup of parents and tczchcrs
i.-i comprehensive schools said
yesterday.

It was said ihct a compi'cheu-
v.;y «y.e-ii ivrs now a'l but
ex: Killed, a joint committee
r' rhs Cimpaign for Ccmpra-
hcasive Educuricn and of tlie

Pix«ramme for Refcrm in

Sccantl.-ry Educruicn told u
p.-evs conference in Lc-ndon. But
it was clear that comprehensive
education was still fur from
c-TJbiishcd in manv areas.

j

Fewer rhan a third of the 97
|

lucal authorities in England
jwere as yet fully reorganized. !

A further third could be reor-.

ganized in the -next cwo years,'
“ but only it" nothing prevents I

plans from being imple- I

luented". The last tliird would
.

nut be reorganized unless tin?

Government took active steps,
the committee says iu a state-
ment entitled “Comprehensive
education-—our last chance ?

"

By Our Political Reporter

An increase of £4 a week for
ministers and backbenchers
under phase two of the pay
policy *-j»s announced yester-

day by Mr Foot, Leader of the
Commons.

Some backbenchers will now
receive £6,270 a j-ear. Others
with outside interests will

receive £5,938 because they
agreed to forgo the £6 phase
one increase as their mml
earnings, like those of minis-
ters. exceeded £8,500 a year.

For rhe Prime Minister, for
example, who is paid £20.000 a
year plus a £3,000 parliamen-
tary allowance, the increase
amounts to less than 1 per
cent.

Mr Foot said the Govern-
ment had been unable, because
cf pay policy, to determine the

future basis of MPs rey. The
Top Salaries Review Body
recommended in 1975 that it

should be reviewed every two
years.

MPs allowances are also to
be increased by 5 per cent to
£3.687.

By a Staff Reporter

A frequent criticism of ubc

Press Council, that it has not

enough lay members, is rejec-

ted today by Lord Sliawcross,

QC, its chairman.

He admits in the council’s

annual report that he was
doubtful at first whether the

lay element was big enough ( it

Is outnumbered two to one by
press members). “T am glad

now to record that I think it is,

because in - practice there has
never during my chairmanship
been an occasion in which any
division of opinion has in-

volved a confrontation between
press and lay members as
such.”

Lord Shawcross says the
council is studying privacy, a

difficult matter, in which tbe
public's right to know has ra

he reconciled with- flhe right of
individuals to retain some de-
gree of privacy.

“ Gossip columns arc a fea-

ture of the modern press, and
I share with moist people an
inrerest in reading them", he
writes.

H But this does not mean that
we respect those who purvey
such information.

The number of complaints ro

the council rose by nearly a
fifth in die year ended June 30,
1975, to reach 440. Fifteen were
brought forward from the pre-
vious year, to make a total of
455. Of these, 296 were with-
drawn or not pursued.
Others were disallowed or

carried forward, and rhe coun-
cil adjudicated ou 55 cases. A
striking feature was ail increase
in the proportion of complaints
upheld. To 1973-74 one case iu
every rwo adjudicated was up-
held, In the year under review
four cases were upheld for
every three rej'ected.
The Press and. the People (Press
Council. 1 Salisbury Square. Lon-
don EC4Y SAE, £11. . .

Journalists' ballot, page 3

By a Staff Reporter

The Queen wiH drive

.

through south London today on

tiie first of two jubilee tours

of the capital. Tbe three-hour

tour iockides six stops, num-

bered on die map. She leaves

Buckingham Palace at 2 pm
and the first stop is at the.

Royal Hospital,' where the

Queen will be welcomed by
members of Kensington and

Chelsea Borough Council.

After crossing the river at

Chelsea Bridge, she will tour

tbe Britiab Genius exhibition

in Battersea for 10 minutes. At
2.48 she will stop at Wands-

worth Municipal Buildings.

After driving along Gamut
Lane and Nightingale Lane and

visits Quk Lodge School for the

deaf, die royal party will be

welcomed at the Tace Central
.

Library, Brixton,

The last stop will be in Fox-

ley Road, near the Oval, where
the Queeu will unveil a sezt

for old people who live on the

GLC Foxley estate.

'

Sunshine welcome : The sun

shone and flowers were thrust

at the Queen ivfaen she visited

Portsmouth yesterday (the

Press .Association reports).

Children who had waited for

more than seven hours cheered

and waved Union Jacks, and
drinkers left public houses ro

raise their glasses in salute as

the Queen accompanied by the

Duke of Edinburgh, came

WCMNGHAHj
PAUCE

Warner the -Home Office for new %w
permitting at Hun prison “in- JiS?
creasing harshness of the - courA c*xgta^
regime and a. heightened foci- - - T

ay.

i dence of. solitary confinement ”

fg 6KKUT- TV?
' M£ J Mum

Trfore du sot in nte. ***$**? L»
"Danger signals,' it . says, •were

tnurub asapiturj fWwi*(*e«
Ignored. “ There- is no dearer r 1 -j.i. .

- « . ...

ptao£ of .the Home Office's. LajttCi-'Case .Ulm
re^rmsfoOitjr -fprr AAat 'the jiny iaih^ Tedfold Stu
pened -than ite refusal tor act m irhd» Cfi^msford Crow
tiie face of. these warnmg^ Goun, Essex, is ea^Jectod t„The inquiry .concludes t toar rejare tod^ 3*p

’ amssOer «
Hull tmnaies were sdirected to veedfets. -

.
'• .

wilful ftnitdary at the hands of
prison officers after agreeing pjAwrnnnd drriwnino
ro surrender from their roof-

A*»ygTOUI*a CffOWniflg

rop -demonstratina:
.
The report: : Mr John Ferguson, aged 31

says .' .“Prisoners were the vie- of Heath :HHL Avenue, Be?ei
rims, of gntye assaults, and of dean; . Brighrmi^.

.
was fouu

maltreatment marked ,-by .drowned ar a Eri^iton. beac
degraded • aid inhuman con* playgroUijd yesterday. •

duej. Men ted :tb vnn the i- i-'
» J-/

.

gauntlet of stores of prison Mad brOUght back -

officers wielifing riot sticks,
xhair legs andT other implfr .

.Stephen- Patnct Kaymon.

mehts;- were kndi±ed to foe ^>
eeiP

ground zad there henun by I

Land<ase trial

%Tafo(toMl-

snar'

-ir^’WanibwBTth
ft JMDoiripal

\ BviUmgs .

Si

m. beac

Man brought back

^PS
I

rltfurhed to Brtei
- repeatedly .. assaulmd.j. sWiiaertand undei: polic

... Stephen- Patrick Raymom
wanted on. a .warrant "aUegin
the theft df^mbre "than £2m ;

Ifeathrow . airport, London, i

1 [ lodgr School" whan alone in -their cd3s. ;

. The inquiry based
.
itv'investi-

gation on 26 wiritttti ' deposi-
tions from prisoners,„as vTeit as
verbal evidence Trom other

escort yesterday.

ashore from the royai yacht Bri-

tannia to .
start a seven-mile

drive-through the city.
.

Tbe morning ended in a

royal walkabout in a shopping
precinct and Guildhall Square,

where the Queen met -Sir Alec
Rose, the yachtsman and was
presented with a jubilee teddy
bear by Shaun Toms, - aged
eight, who had made it for the
occasion.

.FawfaiJ; fomswing
Mark Jentifogs, aged 13,

By-election crucial to Liberals’ future

hg- fifbn tr h e swing

mk.%5

From George Clark

Political Correspondent .

Saffron "Walden

Of file four candidates fight-

ing the by-election in the rol-

ling, green countryside of north

Essex: Mr Andrew Phillips, aged

38, the Liberal contender, is

tinder the greatest pressure tn

produce a good- result for his

party on July 7.

Tn this safe Conservative seat
covering 400 square miles of

mostly farming land, he has to

demonstrate to the countrv at

large and to Liberals especially

that Mr David Steel’s agreement
with the Labour Government
has the backing of those who
voted for a straight' Liberal

ticket in 1974.

His position is very different

from liberal candidates in re-

cent contests. It is the first

of the 15 by-elections of the
present Parliament where in

1974 (at both elections} the Lib-'

eral came second,' pushing
Labour into third place. In Saf-

fron Walden they can ar lost

claim to be the main chal-

lengers.

If Liberals in the constitu-

ency fall away because they feel

out of sympathy with -

a party

working in harness with Lab-

our, and now becoming associ-

ated in people’s minds with

militant trade unionists and the

closed shop, Mr Phillips might
find himself in third place.

In Mr Phillips, a solicitor,

who was encouraged to. enter

politics by Mr Hugh Gaitskell

and who was expelled as pros-

pective Labour candidate fur

Norfolk, North* for. his critical

views on '< nationalization. Lab-

our’s ambivalent attitude to the

EEC and trade unions, Mr Steel

has a doughty champion.
Mr Philips argues for a

realignment of parties; and may
win" over some former Labour
supporters, .worried about trade

'

union, militancy, to replace lib-

erals who /desert to the Con-

servatives. ;
. -

There is : no doubt that .the

desertion is' .l ikely to. happen,
and Mr Alan'. Haselhurst, aged
40, the- Conservative candidate

and former MP for Middleton
and Prescwich, is intent' on .,

proving to Liberal
.
voters that,

they no longer have a party -

chat, has' a . clear, separate
identity.'

For Labour, Mx Benjamin.
Strroebam, aged 28, who would
be at |wime . in file Manifesto :

Group rather diap :with the

Tribunites, has to meet a lot
' of criticism. He campaigns

steadily on the Government’s
.
achievements, while admitting

.. the blemishes.
As a member of file Associa-

tion of Professional, Executive,
Clerical and Computer Staff (he
is personal assistant to Sir
Derek Ezra, chairman .of the
National Coal Board) Mr Stone-,
ham is worried. about the effect

on ' Labour voters of the
1

violence at the picket Knes out-

side Grunwick’s.
AH the, main party candidates

. are film defenders of Britain’s

membership: of the EEC. though
cuoscfons of' sromWes from
local formers about the way Mr
Sillrin, Minister of Agriculture,
has been handfidg negotiations.

' That1 KneAip leaves the .way
for Mr OEver Smedley, aged;
66, a local man and a veteran
campaigner for cheap food, to
stand with a bulldog for .lua
mascot as “Your All-Party

-• AatTCommwiMarket Cand>
- date**. Mr-Smedley stood at
' Safinjn Walden for tbe Liberals
in 195J mid. later became vice-
president of ihe party.

;

General election 1. Sir Peter Kirk !

(C>,' 21,291; F. P. D. Moore CL),
: 1.4,770; H. .Grem (Lab), 12*652.
C majority, 6^2L . .V i

verbal evidence ircin. other Mr Wet Ashley, Labour M
parties. It rriects the .possibt. StofceWSeir^ Soufii, himy of collaboration between , efoen iibdee that he will see
inmates "in their smuggled Rave fo bchs'ih: a Bill in th
accounts of&enot. ’because Cammtms on- July 19:h> amen
au were transferred and placed the r8ge~law7 ' —
in solitary r/itfiiiemart' -iwum. -

ptisan '. policy, the ~ inquiry
;
Mark Jenlnfoga, aged 13,

expresses concern
.
about evi- Wfodsor - Avenue, Keyusbai

dence of the use of -drugs as Avoxxi. dfod: yosterdmr after fa

“control machhiery”- -In. fog-ftrom tr bokt-styie swing
prisons.

.

“ It " appears that a play, -airea.
1

:
’ ?

strong tranquillizers :befog .
'

i

:

5 -v
.

administered m men" who are ArchVraY ^bout-turn
in perfect "health and- nave no ... -.

J -

need for medication’’,
1

it says. I^mdon borough
“ There is a dangeir-of the doc- Hareng^ has" vathdrawn i

txnr - becamfog the most feared Support-

fior-che Archway roa

man ia the prison.^" ; -
; wideofog scheme;

The Prop inquiry .cafls fcr ,

an’ official public inquiry into D&K^ qaeen CttOSen
Watkins, aged 22,

5S5 Croesyceiliog, Cwmbran, Gwci

SSSSS. S ^ as National Dai
findings. It also demands an „ Woburn Abbey
open ^jinsoo^ poEcj^ • increased

.
(

1

Archway about-turn
Tbe-' London : borough

Harengesi has" withdrawn i

fltopoft'&r ihe -Archtay roa
widen&og^ scheme:

Angela Watkins, aged 22,

Croesyceiling, Cwmbran, Gwct
was chosen as National Dai
Queen, at Woburn Abbey

prisoners’ rights of access to
Md^enditot legal aad ineffixtal

.advice, and. prohLbhMn of. the.
administering of drogff ro pri-

soners who are in good health.

Orcoit judge retires ..

: .Judge Sir \yfiHam. Mpn
Recorder of Manchester,.re&
today from 'fin* drcujt.beifik

Woman dog her own
The. .seven-year silence of^ a.

woman wh.a-.imtied' her sister

in a. country -cottage- gaarden was
referred ®o- at'-' Newbury
Coroner’s Court, Berkshire,

ytettfday. r
r'y.

Jeon Derian, .aged 26, was
boned -wifit Kfe fo: the ajuntry
and wanted to- "ffie, -5t was
stated.:" Seven years ago she
dug her own grave, took a"dtug
ovenflose, "and lay ih ihe ^ave.
Her. si^er-. Pauline, fulfilled a
promise td cover her over'when

she was dead. She kept sil - - -

about the grave until file sec •

came out in April this year.

.

was stated.
• In a statement to the po)
Pauline Devlin had said

:

do not know bow; I did it n- T *»*’

I never tt^d anyone about it
' ‘ ^ ;

I lived a nightmare for se -

years. I, dib.nld hot have d^n.
what T dkL”- • - k- U j

The coroner, found that l
DevKh had committed sui:

while the balance of her v
was disttubed. She had die
butootrbitone poisoning.

BRITAIN IS SOUTH AFRIGAS
MOST IMPORTANT
TRADING PARTNER.

Camra’s attack on lager

leaves brewers bitter

Weather forecast and recordings

NOOK TODAY.

Here’s what we’re doing ourend to help

British importers and investors.

Britain is still South Africa's most important market for

her exports. British imports range from vital foodstuffs to

essential raw materials.

And South Africa herselfimports more than£600m of

British goods every year.( Britain in fact enjoys a.heaithy visible

and invisible trade surplus with South Atrica, helping redress

her overall trade deficit.)

This traffic is vital to the economy- of both countries, and

is one ofthe chief reasonswhy South Atrica has
j
ust completed

a massive investment in the most modern contain?, sation

facilities in the world .This new service has meant n-:w shi ps,

new docks, new port handling plant,new trucks, new rolling

stock. Comparable investmenthas been made by Britainwith

new ships and containerisation facilities at Southampton.

Containerisation means faster freighthandling, goods

arriving in better condition, and less risk ofpilferage.But ifthe

economic savings ofcontainerisation are to be enjoyed to the

full those boxes have got to be full both ways.

We are here, atSouth Africa House, to give importers

from South Africa, and potential investors in SouthAtricas

ebullient economy, all the helpwe can.

We have always been a giant in the field ofraw materials.

This natural endowment is today linked with an industrial

technology, and manufacturing resources which match any of

the developed countries ofWestern Europe.

Capital investment in South Africa can be very reward-

ing as the expanding investments by many proifunent world

business leaders have proved.

Importers from South Africa know that delivery dates

will be met, quality'- control will be stringent, and prices keen.

For more information, please contact:

The Minister (Commercial),

South African Embassy,

South Africa House, Trafalgar Square,

London WC2N5DP.Tel 01-930 44S8.

By Patricia Tisdall

The leading British lagers,

which cost more than bitter or

mild beer eqinralents, are oE

the same strength or weaker

the Campaign for Real Ale
(CamraV says in its monthly
newspaper What's Brewing. .

In a survey of the. original
gravities, which is the amount
of '- fermentable material added
to water, the paper cites Bass
Cbarrington's Tuborg brand as

Britain’s weakest lager. Tbe
"second weakest is Carlsberg.
Both products were found to

have an average public bar
price of 36p, which is 14p
more than Britain's cheapest
beers, even though many of

thosa are stranger.

The report finds- great dif-

ferences in value be rween
lagers. It says that wlule Bass
Cbarrington’s Tuborg appears
to be rhe worst value, the com-
pany also brews Carling Black
Label, which is S degrees
stronger on the original

.

gravity scale but 2p a pint,
cheaper on average. .

In Scotland, the' same com-
pany brews Tennents lager,

which is seven degrees stronger,
than Tuborg but costs 6p a
pint less.

The strongest lager on sale

in Britain is Allied Breweries’
Lowenbrau. .

which lias an
original gravity of 1,050, com-

’

pared with 1,030 for Tuborg.
Lowen bFau, however, casts an
average 45p, compared with. 36p
for Tuborg. Most of the lagers
surveyed cost. between 6pp and
lip a pint' more .than bitters

and mflds. -of comparable
strength. .

“The clear conclusion from
the survey,” Camra says, “is
that lager is weak and’ over-

v

priced and bad value for

money.” The reonrt adds that
''lager makes handsome profits
for the big brewers box drinkers
would get much better value
Far their money drinking ordin-
ary bitters and mild.”

Camra’s conclusions were
hotly disputed by tbe Brewers*
Society yesterday. “There is

no question -of.- 'file 1 industry
forcing, layer on drinkers,” a

representative said.
.

Tlie brewers -challenge
Camra’s assertion, that, lager

costs. “ little more** than ip. a-

pint more -to. brew than beef.

They argue tiirt ' lager takes
longer to

1

mature, .needs lower
storage and serving tempera-
tures arud therefore has higher
energy costs than bitter.

v./ -./

/ \ /

Today
Stm rises : Sun. sets i-

4.47 am 9.21' pm-
Moon sets : Moon rises ~

4.20 am 8.2* pin

Full.moon; Tomorrow >7 .

Lighting hp : 9.5l pm to 4118 am.
High water: London Bridge, 2-27
am, 6.9m <22.6ft) ‘ 1.59jbn, -7-0m
(22.8ft). Avonmontb, '-7.7 am,
12-7m (41.8ft) ; 736 pm, 13An
<43.7ft). Dover, ll.t-iam, 6.6m
1 21. 5ft) -11.24 pm, 6^m (21.8ft).
Ilnll, 5.55 am, 7.1m. (23.4ft)';
6.26 pm,7^m (23 .Sft).»-. -Liverpool*
11.13 am. 9.1m (30.BfC) : 11.37 pm,
9.5m (31.2ft). ;=-

ers, SW Scotkmd, N Ireland;
:TOoudy, -,rain ; wind SW,' mbderato

-. or ftesh-; max temp -17’C (63*! P).
Bdinburxfi, Dimnee; Aberdeen;

uc—h»rr

:

j: o—-ovorcut: *—jggra—<V

Glasgow Ran. early, theft. saury
Intervals and sbowCrs ; vftjd SW,
moderate; max temp. 17

BC (€3 *F) r .

Call to give the

consumer any
surplus gas profit

AFRICA
Trading partners for 200ytKti*

Bj- Our Political Reporter
_

While the Price Commiujoti
and the Eritish Gas Corpora-
tion arr locked in a dispute
over tL'C corporation’s actual
profit last year, Mr Hatter&lqy,
Secretary of State for Prices
arid Consumer Protection,

made clear at a private meet-
ing of Labour backbenchers
last night that any surplus
should be passed back to the
consumer.
The commi&iion had calcu-

lated that. the. corporation
made profits of about
£36.600,000, but tint is -being
challenged by the- corporation.
• ,-bich put the figure in tile

last financial year at £30m. :

"

Labour accepts

recommended
aid to parties

Complex tow NW"-'of Scotland
with frontal tnuighs.croesins Scot-
land.,.and. stow moving over East-.
land.

4

."j..
.

The Labour Party National
Executive Committee yesterday
accepted die Houghton com-
mittee's recommendation' of
state, aid. to. political, parties
a»id agreed to put proposals
before the party's annual con- '

ference in October. -

Thwe was some disagreement
an whether the deririon should
be left to the annual conference.

Tlie meeting also beard
'
that

the party bad been given a"
reprieve,, on 'notice to leave
Transport House, owned by the'

Transport
_
and General

Workers’ Tb-Ion. by the end of
the yeac^-It can stay for another ,

three warj^at doable,theorem.

Forecasts for 6 aim to mMmghtr
London, SB,, central S, SW Eng-
land. ChansAl Uganda': Mainly
dry, sunny ifttorrids; rafa in flatus'
laeer: wfcd SW«. moderate,, be-
ccmifts; fresh- iweff : max temp
20'C (6S'FJ. ,7

East Anglia,.. Midlands, £, cen-
tral N, England, S. Walts : Mcstiv
cloudy, rain, later ; triad SW, mod-
erate : may tamp 20“C (SB*F). -

. . N' Wales. 4NW. NE England.
Lake District,' Me of. Mao,- Bord-

netoate; max temp.17°C {€3*F).
CefttrM Bigbltedfe, ArgyD, Nw

Scotland : . Sonny -
.. intervals,

showdrs; wind SW, moderate or
fresh \ atax temp IS’C ,(59?E>i. . .

Orkney, Shetland :,'lot- cletn--
> kig later : wind SW. fresh ;.

temp 13'C (55’FL . ;

..Outlook . for ^ tomorrow and
Saturday : CoatbtoiBg '.mostly dry
tit 5E, bat some W_paart5i:wi,E have
showers or longer: period*- ti£ rain ;
becoming-, warmer everywhere;

Sea 'passages ; S ' Norto..'- Sei,-
Strait .Of 4)Ovrt, Eqriigh ^Chjannel
(E);:. Wind WT moderate, fresh
latere sea moderate- *: -

' St George’s' Channel; iHah' Sea
Wind SW. fteah; strems later ;- seet
moderate. --

•„ -

.

At th« reswts; -

2A boms to 6 pm, June 29-
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7 pm, per .teat.: Rain. -24
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Fallen'' count : 'The polfea

1

issued in London yesterday
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Ballot for leadership of divided union is crucial for journalists
R,- ri"-.VrA»h'»- T1 . 'By Christopher Thomas
Labour Reporter'-
A crucial election is under

way to find a new general secre-
tary of the National Union of

|. Journalists, one of tfce most
arduous and thankless jobs in
the trade union movement. It
will be his task o hold together
a. bitterly divided union.
. After seven years in the job
Mr Kenneth Morgan, a mod-

cause rhe membership has been
puslfcd too far. too quickly. As
a resulr there are constant ru-
mours of -breafcawj.v groups
being fanned to ger awav from
die polkrcsd dog-fighting. The
new general secretary will earn
his £8,000 a year in just trying
to keep the union intact.

The election, which is bring
roodueled by post by the Elect-
oral Reform {Society, closes onaiiU^tUI^ a ipotr v# “* 1?^ “ , WiUXTh UU

erate, is leaving w become joint ?..and the result should
secretary at die Press Council. known a few days later. Of
He says he has. Tried to keep *k® .candidates only one is
both ends oF the union attached a hfH*
to the middle ; consequently ter*.?n,
both ends hove attacked him decided
relentlessly. date. 1

At most levels of the NUJ’s ma“'ed'

Structure the left wing is vocif-' .
The

erous and influential. Where it ricv,'s’ •

a left-winger. Journalists’ Char-
ter, an extreme left-wing body,
decided not to field a candi-
date. He would- have been
mauled.

Charles Harkncss Stephen Turner Kenneth Ashton

M-

OUSk '&

Michael Cower Robert Norris Gordon McLean

we will be able 10 make -some
much needed iiEprOTcmrnts.
Mr Michael Bower. a;al 34. a
feature writer witit Tile Star.win.-! «i»ui j tie jior,

_lhe ca-ndidotcs, with their Staeifield, a Ictt-v.loger, closely
Views, are as fnlfaws :

Inroived in a <ii-pi*ie rt-cemly at

Mr Kenneth Ashton. a«d Kettering. the loc^tal in theI is weakest is at tiie shop-floor Mr Kenneth Athlon, a;erf 51 ,

Jn ^
Omi (Mat fMo») l«el.'SaMJ«l0-‘ * KSrtmS’ wr » «.’Hw
i

where business is usually con- ooeraxe
. scandal in the Ml'] Wlule thereduwed withour recourse to the are section* as badly paid, ruitablv

cudgel or the works- of Trotsky- £ fiWJJJ* JS 1^ and bootein Londuri,

Few of. the MUJJ 2S SSf tTSSS ,??*>£" .."Smembers are involved mi the I would be prepared to investiga to MrScularlv imlun m ri^' of n«omoo beyond chapel leveL M « could be done by saw. gfoney bci^ com2 %branch meetings attendance is mjt 1 bcuevt tnat a voluntary provincial employer',
low and decisions, it is sup- Wc will remedy it bv artempiics
posed, are often not represen- « Sin^ient rrf bw i am W educate members about me
tative of majorit>- views. The ?tat

nirSd f
te
W

'a
I

m*Z2£ "PortUnjIy °f consider-
national execuove leans to the arrangement ‘ ab,e ““Proveisienis in wages and
left, and the annual conference, i wish could get to grips with m^e

SJmJKSS J?SffUSE ”SSL *1 “» « bus- SS deSetf^e

hSUSS
left, and the annual conference, i wish we could get to grips with or^££7 m^e -SfielrjTSthe union’s ultimate policy- new technology as soon as Dus- £22*1 lmlusSSmaking body, has slid down that sibja. In conjunction with other wo^ld^TSftd If
sl<y* ,

'•

,
:

pr°5r.ann”J JS a last resort, but in many ways
It is against that background J”2* Vs rej“ t?1 it is a defeat lr you have to take it

S
a^wH?Wav^e s^SSSSrvSSP Stt&sjfS'tss

steer the uirion throu* several an^er attempt m b>£« out**” SpSiiS? ln*d.e 'Irw&Sf ntwl-cmcfields, among them the package that would have been p/per field. Thc
P
cI^ed 1h“ is

dosed shop and the introduc- more acceptable. nat a niece of unUiic^l dossn - it

tion of new technology, winch
in Fleet Street is regarded as shockingly low and I think ' the
vital to secure the industry’s industry can afford more. I link

- , mic wirfi npu' tm-knnliu.

”Qf<
;
acceptable.

, not a piece of political dogma : it
Provincial journalists’ pay is is a piece of practical trade union
shockingly low and I think ' ibe organization.

survival. r-“—- uahmwiu^j, aa»_»«*A uml u IU ut JUUkl'U

Tkfnrp ruan nnr* attorn nr <
new zecjMolosy is inirth at carefuUv to make sure there

£uced iQ provincial field I is some benefit in the fim place-
by the rational executive or the hope we would be able to use Some employers bare shown an
annual- conlerence .to start in- this, with other unions, to Improve inclination to rush into lech-
dustrial action have tailed be- pay. After stage two I hope that nologv without its being a beoL-fit

Awards to be
given for

stiort ideas
To encourage interest in

snort and recreation research
the Sports Council is offering
a trophy and prizes of up' to

£100 for dissertations submitted
by students. .

A first prize of £100 and 'a

trophy wUJ- be awarded to the
writer of the “ sports disserta-

tion of the year”. The coun-
cil may also award up to fire
prizes of £50 within the follow-
ing subjects:
Geography and planning Sporr,
sport and the natural or man-made
environment ; .

physiology, bio-
mechanics, bio-chemistry, moto£
psychology of ’ sports ; coach-
ing and performance sports
psychology ; 'physical education,
recreation managamem, . train-

ing, coaching ; sports socio-
logy, sports' administration and
Institutions.' -sports information ;

economics of sport and feceadon. bm Ba(M n
matngemeni and operation of jT Hgj

g c

submitted! by colleges and^unf- • H j|
versifies not Inter than October % T® J 3
30. to the Principal Research w W-

.

Officer. : Sports • Council, 70
Frompton Koad. London,' SW3
LEX. .

industry can afford more. I link 1 believe new technology can he
this Issue with new technology, beneficial but it has to be looked
U'linro nwr wMiiaIkm. i. Inn,. ' ,r .. ,— .....

to them, let al-^ne the worker*.
I! has to bo introduced in a way
that will dot damage the Mturirx-
til r.ork and e*.pec;a:ions - of
tipple who bare iavc»u.J ±tir
L'Ui In the ioiu .:r>.

Mr Charles Harfcara. aged 3^.
deputy genera! 'Ctr.’jr ol pit-

XL'J ; pi.-Iitically Iti'v of
centre

:

The Rencral rates laid in
the national agreemen; f<.>r pr<>
\incial pay are appallingly low.
This has had an impaci It. the
qoahry of wteiJj r»cv.>?jt>er> and
un the levsl ol train; given :>
new entrants. •

Tr>ii: union ed:*catior. i> a key
thing for the urion. T :c- union
mutt devote-n-.ore lime :o orvani-
ration and training. 1 am think-
ing of practical educacon in Liircs
like recent Isi’islac'on. n-.-gotianrig
techniques, guidance oo pension-:,
reading companv accourh. undei*-
so oiling the uorV of industrial tri-

bunals. and wi on.
The SVJ does r.ot have a clo-^d-
sbop policy. Its policy is post-
entry 100 per cent meohersnip.
ami Tha: h-s e.-'-?cil in pracifcv
in n»in>* Fleet Street he-j-t'S for
matr.- years withers* air,- threat la
press freedom. TTie vnion tiers
the sreat “ closed shop ” row rs
simply an attempt to prevent it

from organizing successfully as a
tr?do union.
The S'.iitch from mechan.cai ni
electronic method i of prinnr.c tvs
not yet achieved its fall po :>IMli-

nes. But in the not-th; t-di>mnt

fiilurc ml- cuiJid iu\c papers being
transmin.i-d to the liumu. u-luch,
as far as the XL'J is concerned,
will mean a healthy future, but
.•e Have to care for tJic kucresii
of other trade unionists in the
prnd;iction field.

Mr Gordon McLeau, a;rd 49.
s^crcary |.f Central Lundoil
branch, a modcroie :

I am 101 pur Cent m favour ol
posf-<.na-> closed sh»us. For many
years in ci:T7iral Load-m v.-e hate
bad defacu TOO per cent pmv
cony offices. The crgumects
about Closed shops being a three

f

i i prv.-s freedom have mA bec-d
b-s-hi out h> Ihe fa cl:.

Al)M iu; annu.I con-
tcretice) L* roDllv ucreprcstnu-
tru of me. nidi b .-jy oJ un;-.

a

mcnhersliipl But how' to det ise
a constituent 7<^unblv that is

wholly represt-inative of any or-
ganiraitan i* a difficult task. In
nirwr case - 1 believe the present
ADM i-: uvsiructive to the main
c-:ids and purposes of n-hat the
union is si.~jj.Tj to achieve.
At least a quarrer of the union
is allied lo the central London
aica. and they ft;), njhll'. nr
-.vraagly. that their mu rests are
n'»: renresented at the ADM.
Hence the pressure f.ir a breck*
awny clemtrr hi Fleet Street,
wiiich I am totally oponsed to, but
one can underst-jnd it.

P-uvincial ioi'rnjl'srs see them-
salvcs as the poor rc!ati<>ns com-
pared with Fleet Strcat. and
rightly so. Bui whatever succe.-s

Fleet Su'd; I hji liad it hai
acmcvcd cii. js own without <ley
k-nd of dj'I ojuI urgun.raaon.
Tite n^u<".n.tl vu-uiliw i> uorepre-
*.‘atativc. Should ehj occasion
arise and iLhwy did not uppert
me. Lien I -mou!J have ii> yj hack
in tilt mam biriy c." the nicmJfer-
>hip to mv!< thL.r eadorremcnr by
a 'peciai i2i-:ejate mteting or a

nahunal ba ! ot.
Mr Ruben Norris. a"-;d 37 , the
union’s national organizer since
1372 :

1 have always believed m the 100
per cost pi -st-entry closed shop.
But J feel iljongiy licit we cannot
ram it do.i n ihe bhnut ol the
members!) t :> aad Ulu die current
Fllicy ;s till.- riOit one.
I am sure :hr:t one >»f the risi-

snns why pt-uvincial pay is so low
campjred *.i:th prim its’ js because
tiie prinien, .have lull per Ci.ni

shops. Tall: or our seeking to
ra;tr:ct pns.s freedom is rubbish.
We stand 'in our record.
New icrltnc-l ogy is bound to Come.
In some cr scs it is a fJnaiici.J

necessity, i^rogramme for Action
having Valle d, «*• vviJI now inevi-

tably bjrgni n o.i a house-to-house
bHls.
When I wan '.senary of the maza-
rine and Ixi'.ilt branch, people said
they would not go ip mccuns
because tlujy were run by the
reds. I wish tliorf i*eipJe would
turn up at a ft-w nbore meeUngs.
You carnoa criiicize a union for
obeying thi; wishes of tiie members
>"ho parric.jpate. Tns officials have

to carry out ihe policy that :s

laid down by the people %-Ijo tiirr.

up at the branch meenrss. a: sts
ADM. and who bother to vote
fur people io sertc on our icouv
tnnl enunciU aud the nanoa:i
uccutire.

'

f would Hite ro sec the NLJ bcicg
m.iru of a union and less' ah
occasional federation of warring
tribes, 1 would like so xs. ;t

operating as a union so that when
it decider Lome thing the decision
io obeyed.

Air Stephen Turner, aged 41,
f 'or nf the chapel (office sec-
tion chairman) of the Dialu Mirror
;.».y LMgvcner of XUJ clurpels at
M.'reor Group Xc-wspapers, writing
in The Journalist

:

Let's look at some of rhe Mirror
bcni-fits. Average salaries of
around 17,060 a year ; four-day
week for most staff ; four weeks’
sjbtuncjl holiday every four
years on tup of usual holidays -,

nev.spjper allowance of £6. IS a
week ; company cars available fo-
wnier* and photographers

; subs
(sub-editors) get £2.50 a shift
allowance for disturbed meal
times ; annual medicals, including
smear tests and breast screening
for women ; insurance of seven
times annual salary for the de-
pt-mienrs of aavone killed in as
accident on or off duty : a posb-
entry closed-shop agreement.
I have played a leading part in

negotiating most of these benefits,
which still leave a lot of room
for improvement. J can hear you
thinking that your firm conld not
afford such benefits. Don’t you
believe it. The Mirror’s profits

per employee are much less than
most printing and broadcasting
organizations.

The benefits for Mirror journalists
—jnd other national news-paper
offices—have grown In reaps and
hounds since competent chapel
officials more or less took over
negotiations from head office.

Other sections of the union hjvc
not done so well because bead
office has failed ro match the
enthusiasm and professional aspir-
ations of members. This weakness
has bred the disunity currently
bedevilling tire union.
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i the news: Custodian
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rewarding career of

tort Milner-Barry
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ay as Ceremonial
ie Civil Service De-
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- ' ' 'M-s l
y

T ,..*, 4S years since he

^ , .
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"

* > ,< ii« • ' moral sciences, he
3T «i • j .spells as a stock-d spells as a stock-

>s
:
correspondent of
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s, team, a wartime
/for MI6 and a
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administration of

“ gones and bongs’’
)?« aqo.
ess of Sir Stuart’s

's all rhe more strik-

je difficulty be ex-,
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reet crash in 1929,
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rote out the next
ring the first ship
ished up with that
Uecrion. of dons,

srs, mathematidans
layers billeted in
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ie code transmitted
hi Enigma machine,
eventually rose to

wbicb broke the
messages of the
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rb-’ey public bouse
r formidable chess

I. 0*D. Alexander.
i Welchman, the
mathematiciair; he
taste- for rtun; the

in plentiful supply
son. and a sense of'
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taut iob. safe while
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K tempted to stay
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;body's private <pr-

though he recos-

tecessity of such

intefii^ence work.

.iok tbe recon scruc-

uon for the.adtojii-

$ of the Civil *er-

•red the Treasury.. .

ling with the post-

orrage in Treasury

tos

Sir- Stuart -
1Milner-Barry

:

Wartime codebfeaker..:

Chambers, be “ found a wife,
carried ' her off and lived

happily e*er after?* as he
cheerfully puts -iL Apart from
a spell as establishment officer

to the -Ministry of Health, be
staved at the Treasury . until be
readied uUe normal retiring age

of 60 in 1966l .

Lord Helsby, then Head .of

the Home Civil Service, asked

him to sray on .and take over

,

the smoodi machine that under-

pins the honours system, which

had been built up over many
years tar Sir 'Robert Knox. .Sir

Stuart has k»ved every minute

of it .
•

He looks every inch toe pan.

A tail, stately man of immense
natural deputy, ' be is the in-

carnation • of propriety

Tbe stresses to winch the

honours system has been sub-

jected in recent years ' must

have caused him great distress

but be is far too proper a anl
servant to talk about jt His

retirement as- 70 has Homing to

do with the aionutis afld excur-

sions stimulated by the honours

Ibtt associated with Sir Harold

WMson; . . i
. . .

“One of mv pnnapal _jobs

has been the protection, of the

svstem ”, be soy*- -The pleas-

ures are very great Irs fas-,

abating in itself. .Vou see
.
so

much of the history of people

in. every walk '.of life.

-Sir Stuart., waxes eloquent

about the beauty and unique-

ness of the British honours

system.; .He' is
:

a confirmed

monarchist, so rhe spontaneity

of the jubilee celebrannns pro-

vides the perfect backdowi for

his' departure- He is succeeded

by .Mr Richard Sharp, afl under-

secretary at the Treasury.

. -TTSHSra
* w»-%t 4. •_v>j

- ;--.i

'

l?r-i ii l ,him ri'li-J n.-'.^i! pnii-r

LOW TAR As defined bv 1 1. M. (jmernmeni

EVERY PACKET CARRIES A GOVERNMENT HEALTH WARNING
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Average weekly income of the most prosperous elderly households js £42.-70,;survey:siiows
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By David Wood
Political Editor
Reform of the House of

Lords to consist of about 250

selected life peers or peers of

first creation has been proposed

by a working parr.- of Labour
peers. •

.

Peers by succession would

cease ru haw a right to a wat,

although riiey would be eligible

for nomination for life peerages.

Law Lords would keep their

places, but the episcopal bench

would be reduced from 26 to 10.

The working party report'

published today proposes that

die 250 working peers, all on

salary like MPs in the Com-
mons, would! be selected to

sccord with the balance of

parties in the Commons. In

that way. it is argued, no one

party- in opposition would be

capable of obstructing the will

of the Commons as a matter of

course. . . ,

Tt is also proposed that the

powers of rhe Lords should be

reduced further to reinforce the

dominance oF the Government
of the day in the Upper House.

The Lords’ suspensory veto

should be reduced to six

months from the date of dis-

agreement" between the Com-
mons and Lords, except that

there would be no change in

Lords’ powers to prevent <m

arbitrary government in tbe

Commons extending the dura-

tion of a Parliament.
The 12 Labour peers in the

working party, under the chair-

manship of Lord Champion,
put up a fairly sturdy defence

for a bicameral system that

curing recent years of minority

Labour government has come
under sharpening attack and
increasing* threats from mem-
bers of the Parliamentary
Labour Party. There wiH cer-

tainly be a campaign for the

abolition of the House of Lords

to be included in the next

Labour manifesto.
The report claims for the

Upper House its efficacy in

examining and revising Bills*

especially where a guillotine

motion has applied in the Com-
mons its usefulness as a forum
in which non-contrayersial legis-

lation can be initiated to re-

lieve the burden on the Com*
mous ; irs work on private Bills,

opposed and unopposed ; its

excellence in scrutinizing the

spate of legislation originating

in the EEC ; and the quality of

its general debates.
Nevertheless, the working

party is well aware of the
PLP’s present and likely furure

mood, and goes much farther

in proposals far Lords reform
than the ill fated Crossman
scheme that emerged alter

inter-party talks between 1966
and 1968, only to die un-

mounted in the Commons.
Some of the Labour proposals

would be attractive to many
Conservative reformers in the
Upper House, including Lord
Carrington. He has urged pub-
licly and privately for several

years that the House needs re-

constitution in terms of mem-

Although erven peers in the
working party may doubt
whether their reforms -are to be
regarded as practical politics,

one proposal will be welcome
to members' of the PUP who still

feel bitter about Sir Harold
Wilson’s usd of patronage. It is

suggested that a list of nomi-
nees for creations to the peer-
age " would be made as re-

quired from, time to time by a
select committee or the House
of Commons to be chaired by
the Prime Minister ”, The Prime
Minister would make a final

selection from the list for re*

commendntiba to the Sovereign.

The proposal that the full

time working and voting peers
ifariishould be salaried will be highly

controversial partly on the
ground that it would help to

make the Upper Horae a rival
to the elecred House in terms
of careers anid status, (partly be-
cause a ripple of outrage is

running through Westminster
corridors about the lavish pay
and benefits likely to go to
directly elected European MPs.
The' nine proposals for

reform of tihe Lords are as
follows :

1 In a reformed second Chamber
peers by succession would cease
to have a right to sit bur would
be eligible foq nomination for life
peerages.
2 Life peers- and peers of the
first creadon would continue in
membership.
3 There woufld remain room In
a reformed Souse for the law
lords and 10 ibisbops.

4 From the reformed House
then* would be established a body
of about 250 voting peers, selected
to reflect pairtv balance in the
Commons. Each of the -parliamen-
tary parties iin the Loids would
determine the composition of its

own section of the voting peers.

5 Non-voting peers would be
able to ask Questions and move
motions and (serve in committee
but not to voite on the floor of
the House or< in any committee
for the conside rati on of legisla-

tion.

6 A list of (nominees for crea-
tions to the House of Lords would
be made as nequired bv a select
committee elf the Commons,
chaired bv the Prime Minister.
From this he would make a final

selection for recommendation to
the Sovereign.,
7 Voting peeits should be paid a
sadary. Non- voting peers would be
able to claim Authorized travelling
and other expenses incurred in
attendance.

3 Delay to a Bill resulting from
disagreement between .

the two
Houses should be reduced to six

months from tftie date of disagree-
ment. After flhat period a Bill

would, on the ^passage of a single

resolution by the Commons, be
presented for ployal Assent. The
proposed redaction in Lords*

f

inwers would exclude any change
n powers In rotation to any Bill

to extend tlue duration of a

Parliament.

in gas -;!•>-

By John Roper
Health Services Correspondent
Even die most affluent old

people speed die biggest pro-
portin of their money on food.
Among the poorest that pro-
portion is nearly a third.

according to Age Concern, the
charity founded in 1946 to pro-
mote the welfare of elderly
people.
That and many other facts

about old peopled income and
expenditure, their numbers
and where they live, standards
of living, possessions and out-
look on life, have been
asembled in a document by the
organization’s research unit

through reanalysis of existing
data.

The government census wid
such sources as the Faintly
Expenditure Survey, the
National Food Survey and the
National Readership Survey,

have been .combed for informa-
tion. that Age Concern says', is.

needed in compact form to pro-
vide guidelines for doctors*
health visitors, housing
managers and others who plan
and care for the old, pensioners
and the -retired.

'

Mr David Hobman, director
of Age Concern England, said

that too many- myths
,

sur-

.

rounded the elderly and facts

'

were needed. Everyone in the.

Field had to be informed about
the detailed needs of the old.

' At mid-1976 there, were
skgbtly more than 10,750,000

people aged 60 or over, almost

a fifth of the population, the
document says. At every point
in that age range women out-

numbered men. On present

official projections the total

number of elderly persons will

increase by 3 per cent between
wow and '1986. Between 1976

and 1996 the number of those

aged 60 to 74 wil decline by
almost 100,000, while those aged
75 and over will increase, to the

same extern.
The findings show that tbe^e

hs a slight tendency for oid

people to duster in the inner
areas of big • cities. . There is,

however, considerable move-
ment by both young and. old.

Young parents move out far

enough to (secure a garden and
fresh air; retired people, par-

ticularly those in the middle
class but increasingly also

those in the. working class,

seek the wanner climate of the

South of England. The elderly

make up a tenth of the popula-
tion of East Sussex,. for ex-

ample, while in die commuter
bah of Bedfordshire and Hert-
fordshire the figure is under
4 per cent.
On March 31, 1975^ of the

7.500.000 people a zed over 65.

150.000 were ' living in instate

tkxnsl homes -slightly more
than '100,000 were in local

authority homes.:' ..

. The most prosperous house-.,

holds of elderly people, with
either eh e man or the woman
over 65, had an average .income

of. E4ZJ0 weekly, half mat of a
working household, k' “

.

Most eldezjy households de-.

pended heavily /social'

security. Fw fenre-'

seated at feast 45 per cent of

total average income.
Although, as a group:elderly

people emerge from the.-pages
of tables and statistics -as- lag-

ging behind materially, surveys
indicate that they are fess JSfes>-

ceraed- about material ' tiring

s

than
.
younger adults.

'

t . 'Si ,.

They get on .better wnh" thefe..

neighbours than younger",
people dp, care iittie if they!

have. -.too ‘ .car
*

'get trans'*;

7 W

satisfiartkrtt froKr'leh&tre titan-;

ybunger adults. ,

^ -quarter, ofelderjfpwpfe-l ' F<*« IW** P»HW'V
suffei^"aches ami"'pains ” and > -g& expansions tn bouses se St •

almost iKdf-sstid: mar they .were
;

Albans. “»!
tnlcmg p drug:, to relieve .-gain

|

Long Eatppa NuiiiHgiiaroahi}-^

or sle^essness at the time - of,-f
yesterday.:

. ; 1
"

the survey. . r.

">
Ghoe' house' vltibi

v
destesyedW

. Dr Abrams, former r KQ&er biirijl .fiercely after,*#'

director -of ’.the Social Sdence pardy tenwsted in AJbert

Resc^da,-:C«moJ -survey-

auihor -q£.the,",document*- said- ^w>tn. .Had been.
' *'

/Jbut t^o ofthe

popuJancn- led a satisfying iiie./j reyresemauyes
;

Beta quarter .were acutely dis- 1 vesngating reports ,o£ a. leak..V
MtnnCaAil m A A rfR #* td. * * (Tnt tail? Ivmp 'v1*aVatigfied.S TfsqV - main drffimti-: GaS Kod . later ili^

.

ties- were..lonsliaess and micer-
1

j

vrafie; the.
**-'“*' ““ ” '*

,

,
, engineers searched

misty - about*. ’ what "• lvottid/ for a kaK-^IiKTy drove past,
,

happen If - ‘
thear. Ifealih, . de- if and; agaric;might have caused^.

ieriaraijed\serioiKly;
;

| the excwsmn.

;

/•

Profiles of ifie EUtcrt^i tAge f

,

'^friAtibrey Wreo, - aged SL, ojl"

Concern,' 6b Pitcairn, Rnadi-i Hanluwit Road, - Long Ean»L“
Mitcham, Surrey ; ,

£1)..
.

! -wad ,t
taken, to hospital with-

iBii aiiWwiv« imi 1

1

muiinia sephns. '.'mjurids after ' ^

'

{ kitCheff had been iff

‘

‘No help’for travel

company creditors
Hopes that a government-

sponsored fund will pay the
£ 1 . 159m debts of tire R. J.
Manners Ltd, the travel com-
pany, were dashed at. a credi-

tors'’ meeting in London
yesterday.
Mr James Christmas, the

official receiver, had been asked
if creditors couid be reim-
bursed from the air travel
reserve levy. “ Unfortunately
this company was not a regis-

tered air tour operator ”, he
replied.

He said the company, which
had operated the Overseas
Relatives’ Reunion Club, did not
seem to be covered by the
provisions of the levy.

“ Surely there is a govern-
ment department to deal with
this ? ” a creditor asked Mr
Christmas replied :

“ T&ac is a
possibility, but it does not mean
you are covered, and have re-

course to the levy.”

Mr Richard Herd a char-

tered accountant, said it seemed
that at most unsecured credi-

tors would get 10p- in the
pound. “That seems to be so ”,

Mr Christmas agreed
Many creditors expressed

anger at the way they had
been treated. Mr Jo-hn W.
Dyer, an ambulance* driver, of
Carford who is a creditor for
£900, said: “It is disgusting.”
The receiver told the meet-

ing that the company bad been
formed in 1974. to-' take over
a business started In 1970 by
Mrs Rosanne Mary Manners.
She and her husband Roger,

became directors. Her business
bad shown a £113,000 defici-

ency when it was taken over.

The company had been con-

cerned mainly with travel to

Australia and the transatlantic

routes. It had employed about
forty staff at its head office in
Scarborough, and had 10
smaller offices elsewhere.
Under a guaranteed fare

scheme, dub members had paid
fares to Australia up to four
years in .advance.
Mr Christmas said the com-

pany’s profits had come from
commission k received from .air-,

line companies. It seemed that
the company’s * overheads * had*
been consistently in excess of
the commissions.
On March 17 the company

had appointed accountants to

investigate its affairs, and
shortly afterwards trading
ceased. ....
Mr Christmas said a state-

ment of affairs had not been,
filed. Bur' assets were estimated
at £99,730; preferential debts
at £7,256 ; and unsecured debts
ax £1,246,691. The total defici-

ency was £1,159.,419.

Mr Christmas said the figures

did not include amounts due to
former employees, which might
total £4,500. . There was a lot

still to be investigated.

The creditors appointed Mr
Michael Radford, chartered
accountant, df Southampton, as
liquidator. A' committee of in-

spection, comprising representa-
tives of five creditors was also
nominated.

-. ^ j
an 'explosion;

ffii! 77 :

(ffemolishoi.l^

c<mvfct«J ...

of comiption

The Duchess of Norfolk, right, with Father Denis
floral adviser to the festivaL

Murphy and .Mrs Margaret, Ferguson,

Thomas Griffiths; aged 53,'
director ]of bwkiipgs for South

i

Wales- Tfehce
.

^Autisorsty,
. was

i found gufttyfen Tuesday night
' of comipthr receiving payment
towards, a JwlMfay frwn a quan-
tity surveyor..

Mr - Griffiths," of ' Merthyr
Mawr r Road,-—Bridgend, - m6-
Glaniqrganv was . fided £500 and
ordeFed <tb jpey £500' costs at

' Cardiff Crown Court for receiv-
ing lie gsfit as ui -inducement
.oc.rcwaht.for ding acts reduced
to.rae “pedice atafaprifiy. .

.

'

Gtesh, aged
- 34^^ej»a*»eyori:of Little Acre, .

..-Mawr, -was -found
of -torruptiy jpay4ng £75.

tov»^*ds Jersey holiday for :

’Mr: GrifStiw in ;J.973. He was
;

Hqed. £75CNmd ordered to pay
iTSDcpsciC‘:::VV
y ; The ^ jiffy. . reached majority

’

ve«3iots. of -10 4D Z. The two i

mehi ; who. pleaded .not
guilty to :.a^ the dharget^ were
each acquitted' of two nzriher
offences of aliped corruption
by unanimous verdicts:

V--' i.--

Woman in the news/Flowers of the world for duchess

Bom to blush in public for a:good cause

9- The power^of the two Houses

bership, although he would use
aller,a smaller, non-hereditarv House

as a defence for the retention
o feffectual powers of surveil-

lance over the Commons and
the Executive.
The working party’s proposal

of a reduction in the Lords' sus-

pensory veto to six months is

less radical than it can be made
to look. A Bill defeated in the
Upper House may be reintro-

duced within 12 months of its

original second reading in the
Commons and if a government’s
huisuess managers know their
trade in timing the second read-
ing of controversial legislation
the veto need not be as long
as sL\ months even now.

on private BiBls and all sub-
ordinate legislation would be
changed to enatfle any decision of
fhe Lords to be overruled bv the
Commons.
Lord Champion explained

last night that the working
party was set up to consider
a recommendatt ion of a com-
mittee of the ^National Execu-
committee of rlie Labour Party
that the House «of Lords should
be abolished. He said a copy
of the report would be sent to
the party’s general secretary,
who would be asked to bring
it to the NECIs attention. He
added that not: many Conser-
vative peers would dissent
from proposals to reduce
Lords' membeijship and veto
powers.
Lord Peart; >vho leads for

the Government* in the Lords,
said the proposals had been
submiued to ' rank-and-file
Labour peers and commanded
their support.

Oil companies threatened

with a saint’s revenge
From Our Correspondent
Dunfermline
The legend that the spirit of

Columba, the sixth-century
Irish saint, would take revenge
on anyone threatening the
island of Inchcolm in the Firth
of Forth was mentioned yester-
day at a public inquiry at Dun-
fermline, Fife.

Mr_ Robert Steedman, of
Morris and Steedman, archi-
tects, Edinburgh, giving evi-

dence oo Shell/ Esso’s proposed
£300m development at Moss-
moiran and Braefoot Bay, Fife,
agreed that Braefoot Bay was
beautiful, and that' it had been
designated as having great
landscape value, but said be
believed that the plan for
landscaping the terminal and

storage tanks was compatible
with the surroundings.

Mr Steedman said the ter-

minal would be screened from
three sides but it coidd. not be
screened from the river.

Mr Roger Harris, an objector,
contended that the tanker ter-
minal would have a. detrimen-
tal effect on. the island’s*
ancient abbey, - which had
12,000 visitors

. a year. Their
view of the Forth would be
spoilt, he said.

Mr Harris then asked Mr>
Steedman:* “ Are you aware
that folklore has it that the
sparit of St' Columba will take
revenge on people who threat-
en the island ? **

Mr Steedman replied :

M That
was not in my remit."

3y Phflip Howard

_In the most self-effacing way
possible, the: Duchess of Nor-
folk is this morning a woman,
in the hews. As president, of*,

rbe international festival of
flowers and music in West-
minster ' Cathedral, in honour
of the silvw"]ubnlee and :

. the"
cathedra .apprnti, riie is "co-
ordinating the largest mass
migration of plant life since
Burnam Wood removed to

Dunsinane.

mg in tbeir own Bowers and
floral arrangers.

The duchess, whose husband
has been Earl Marshal and
Hereditary Marshal of England
since 1975, and was formerly
director of service intelligence
a* the Ministry of Defence, Is

coordinating all the
1

- flowers

iour 93 arrangers, who include

.wives of ambassadors and high

! Union rebukes a

nmois^rover
snub to Princess
-Frbm Our Correspondent

jcoouhjsstoners as well as the,

'top/ florists; from' 'the -United.

and flower people,Jfaot the

India has
.
flown in flowers

from* the. Hftnafeyas and a flor-

ist from Bombay. Japan has
sent experts in the peaceful
art of ikebana, who' wiiH give
demonstrations during 'the fes-

tivaL- Indonesia has commis-
sioned the London School of
Floriscry to create a Garuta
eagle (the national emblem) in
flowers. That has caused some
excitement at '. the school
where nobody wfts quite cer-*

tain what the eagle in question
looks tike, either in feamers.br
flowers.

•“

Altogether,' 64 countries,

from Argentina to Yemen, are
taking part,* many of cbm fly-

least 'temperamental of people'

to coordinate). Her overall
professional floral advifer is

Mrs Margaret Ferguson.

The duchess herself has
arranged and organized an
avenue of evergreen trees ancL
plants that has turned the
pavement leading- up to the
great -west door of the cath-
edral into as pastoral a scene
as is possible in the dusty.
heart of Westminster.

Yesterday, her arms full oE
roses, her ears full of cries for
help,, and with press photogra-
phers and reporters getting in
her heaM, she said: “ Unfortuna-
tely we have chosen rather' a
tricky day for the arranging:
the big Catholic feast day of St
Peter" and St Paul. So we have
regular troops of worshippers
galloping in and out through

iKingdom and oversea^

;
-i
*A3to',: Royal ' Salute,/ Mat-

tock’s., jubilee rose, has^ faded
-;td come up to scratch because
;of the ;appolimg; '-weathers We
were -to have -l&.OW) of them..'

so tbqy
:

have’ had> to think Jot :

'something'else to. fifl. the-gap.^ .
•

TBe
-
festival oreas tc Say and

.runs imtil Sunday,- with -«»-

. certs' dr"widely"'•'differeof sorts

.of music evety evening. The
Duchess of Norfolk says/:'- f If

. we had tried to do tKi^ in any
Mother year we should not have
;found such tremenddSs' enthps-
-’iasm. Foreign and Cdxdmon-
weakh countries, are using 4he

(

festival- to express. :-th^r .ad-,
miration for the queen on her
.silver jubilee, with/flowpr^., Z?o
!not writfr“anything
write about, die feftivaL” -

The duchess Is prepared," in

a good canse, to : become, a
/woman in news for the
day. But tomorrow she wilTgo

> back-" to being - a very, praar
Jady: *’ -

. . ;

'

StekbcD-Treut*

MriGol^sg, a junior minister
at the Department of Enrploy-

' menr, -who boycotted the royal
opening of a job centre in his

constituency, has been Tebuked
.by members of. his tUBon. - -

Sixty Post Office -workers at

Newcasde-Under-Lyme, Stafford-
shire,' sent a Hefrfer to Mr Gold
ing, a member of the Union of

Post Office Workers, condemn-
ing fas critics of the choice of

Princess. Margaret to open the

centre. A xepresentative of the
-poBtanetr oBad: “Most people
would much rather see a mem
ber o£

<
the Royai Fanrily dm

.a*.poSicdtm.**

-Mr Goldih& said' -of tin

Princess': '‘ad is nor- from tin

world of work and is uncon
necteC with the fight agains
TUiempfeyandr^.”

Womaii^ hsH^rstrike
Mbs Eileen Munro, aged -W

Sristol,of Porrishead, Bristol, wan a

hunger strike yesterday as sfc

began a prison sentence of or
month' at Pucklechurcti remar
cmitxeifor refusing m pay nr
arrears of £185. •

Nuclear plant ‘would last for 50 years’
From Pearce Wright
Science Editor
Whitehaven
The .validity of the proposals

of British Nuclear Fuels ro build
a new nuclear fuel reprocessing
plane at Windscale, Cumbria,
was challenged for the first

time on strictly planning
grounds on the eleventh day
of the public inquiry.
Mr George Dobry, QC, repre-

senting the lsle of Man Govern-
ment, maintained rhat the
absence of such details as rke
size of buildings, heights of
chimneys, the relationship of
the new’ structure to adjacent
land, and the visual impact on
the environment was among
issues rhat made the planning
application defective in law.
He reassured Mr Justice

Parker, the inspector of the
tribunal, that he was not raising

a technical device merely in

order to obstruct the inquiry.

Mr Dobry argued that the
proposal to ’build a new type of
oxide fuel reprocessing plant
would give Windscale a new
lease of life over the next fifty

years or_ more. He said the
existing installation, which re-

processes spent lhiel from the
present generation of nuclear
power stations, sltouJd be con-
fined to providing; that service.

Mr Arthur Scott, company
secretary and director of ad-
ministration at British

'

Nuclear
Fuels, with responsibility for
lands, licensing and industrial
relations legislation, told the
inquiry that the lifetime of the
planned £600m ojzide fuel re-

processing plant was estimated
at about 10 years. £He explained 1

the difficulties- of providing the
details requested about a plant
that was not yet dlesigned-

Agreeing that the possibility
of building two reprocessing
plants bad been idiscussed up

to a year ago, he said a second
plant would probably not be at

Windscale, because it would be
difficult to accommodate it

within the evisting boundaries
of the site.

Another disadvantage of the
Windscale sire deed by Mr
Dobry was the unfavourable
currents of the Irish Sea for
waste discharge, shown by the
accumulation of transuranics
(heavy, long-lived radioactive
elements in liquid effluent like
americium and plutonium) in
the sediments of the Raven-
glass estuary.

Mr Scott said the new pro-
ject might have been ap-
proached in a different way if

a green field site was being
developed. The present plans
did not consider so much the
disadvantages of the site as the
disadvantages of developing
somewhere else.

Council and strike teachers

hope to meet minister
5y Diana Geddes
Education Correspondent
Both sides involved in the

Jxfordshire teachers’ strike are

toping to meet Miss Jackson,

Jnder-Secretary of State for

education and Science, early

i ext week in an attempt to find

solution ro the dispute, which
ias closed 30 schools and

lardy closed six others in

)xfprd. About 14.000 children

re affected.

Miss Jackson said in the

lummons on Tuesday that

Jihtmgb the dispute was a

latter between the county

ouncil and the National Union

f Teachers she would be willing

to see people from Oxford at

ny time- if they want to come
li the department”.
Contrary to some press re-

orts yesterday. Miss Jackson

lid not sugaest that the Govern-

nent had or would intervene in

be dispute, nor did she oner to

iold talks with both sides.
_

The NUT, however, was qiuck

o respond to what it had

elieved to be an offer from the

tiraster for a meeting under

her auspices. It told the depart-

ment that it would, be prepared
to see her, but no meeting is

likely until next week.

Brigadier Rogeir Streatfeild,

chairman of Oxfordshire Educa-
tion Committee, said yesterday
that he would be “more than
happy ” to have talks with Miss
Jackson,

The strike: is in protest

against the courety council's

spending cuts which entail the

loss of 344 full-time teaching

posts.

The strike is expected to end
shortly before the .end of term,

on July 15, whether or not a

solution has been .achieved by

then : the teachers would stand

to lose their summer holiday

pay if thej' were scill on strike

at -the end of termi

Schoolgirl dies!

Karen Potter, «ged 11, of

Albanv Village, ^Washington,

Tvne and Wear, di-ad yesterday

after running into phe gates of

her schooL

‘ Copper thieves

may have caused
Tube failure’

Thefts of copper lighting
cable probably caused the elec-

trical fusing that led to* thou-
sands of passengers being
trapped underground in acrid
smoke at Finsbury Park and
Arsenal Underground stations
last year. That 5s the conclu-
sion o£ a government inquiry
into the incident. Improvements
in London Transport’s emerg-
ency procedure are recom-
mended.
Examination showed chat a

length of insulated copper
neutral cable had been re-

moved * from beneath an
Arsenal platform. That had
bared some of the conductor in

one cable nod connected it to.

another, causing a short. There
had been 46 similar reported
thefts at the station since 197

L

Although extensive damage
made a search at Finsbury
Park impossible, careful tests

showed that the theft- was the

most likely explanation for the

fusing. Major C. F. Rose, the

inspector, says in his report

published yesterday.

Government ‘wants to

defeat abortion measure’
The Government wants to de-

feat a private measure aimed at
tightening the law on abortion
which is now going through
Parliament, but has not got the
courage to say so, a Conserva-
tive backbencher said, yesterday.
He was addressing the Com-
mons Committee on * the
Abortion (Amendment) BHL
Mr Ivor Stanbrook, Conserva-

tive MP for Orpington, accused
Mr Moyle, Minister of State for
Health and Social Security;- of
filibustering in a speech to the
committee.

law, because of the lack of time
for tiie remaining stages to be
considered in the Chamber of
the Commons.

Mr Moyle denied the accusa-
tion: “The Government has a
positive attitude, and that atti-

tude is one of neutrality”, he
said.

The Bill, which is sponsored
by Mr Wiiliam Benyou (Buck-
ingham, C), seeks to tighten ad-
ministrative procedures and sets

a reduced time limit for abor-
tions of up to the twentieth
week of pregnancy. Under the
1967 Act abortion is legal up to

the twenty-eighth week of preg-
nancy.

Yesterday’s- sitting, was. taken
up with a heated discussion on
future meetings, of the commit-
tee. Unless this stage is com-
pleted before July 15, the BiH
has little chance of becoming

Mr Benyon succeeded, after
;a* series of divisions, in getting
the conimittee to agree to meet
in future on three mornings a
week, with the delates con-
tinued each afternoon. Voting
was seven to four. Some MPs
beftfcrve that that may meat the
committee wiS sit for more than
60 hours a, week.

Protests by Bin’s sup-
porters yesterday chine after Mr
Moyle had explained the effect
prolonged sittings, wottld have
on bis duties in his department.

The Bill was -a private mem-
ber’s Bill and as such should be
considered entirely by. private
members, he said. The' Govern-
ment woidd not wish either to
expand the period available for
debate or to restrict k.

*

-Firemen go back
An unofficial strike by 300

Merseyside firemen, which
immobilized 13 of the county’s

32 stations and reduced the

capacity of the others by a

quarter ended yesterday.

Collectors of

bottles attip

cleared of theft
Two bottle coHectors were

acquitted at York Crown Court
yesterday of stealing old

.

con-
tainers they found on a former,
council rip 'at Rarenscar, near
Scarborough. They had been
caught digging at nearly mid-*
night at the tip, which how
forms part of Mr Geoffrey
White’s farm. .

*

The court was told that up
until 60 years ago train-loads of
Scarborough’s -rubbusb ' was
dumped on the site. Over the
past month it had been plun-
dered by collectors seeking
valuable old lemonade and beer
bottles, earthenware jars and
pots.

Mr White said he was fed up
:

with the treasure seekers, par;,
ticutarly as their excavations
bad created dangers for ms
sheep. - -;;*•

William Harrison, aged 4% of
Wood-house Road, GimboTOfegh,
Cleveland, and Peter Heaid,
aged 20, a market trader, of

DaJby Close, Redcar, Cleveland,
both denied the thefteef old
containers valued eti; £17.50.

They had sard that they-dad not
realize the are was privately
owned. v *

Both were a warded costs out
of central funds.

.
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New rules to cut juvenile remands to adult prisons
By Fat Healy

Sorial Services Correspondent
1 An important step towards
fulfilling tbs Govern ment’s

pledge to end. remands of 'chil-

dren aged 14 to 17 to adult
prisons v«as .

taken
.
yesterday

with the announcement by
Rees, Home . Secretary* - of-

stricter. roles govaning the
issue * of . certificates of
unruhness.

The rules, foreshadowed is a
White Paper more than a year
ago, will take ’ effect . from
August 1 and ere expected
markedly to reduce the number
of -remands of juveniles ‘ to

prisou, now about four

thousand a year. The 'total

number, of remands has risen

by about a thsrd in the past 38
months since the Commons ex-

penditure -committee report on
the yvorking of the Children
and Young Persons Act, 1969,
demanded an immediate end to

all such remands. -

The rules will be outlkied in
a dreutar to be sent r to-courts
the police and local anriuortties:*

They spetify that a cwtificate
of unridiness, which raust.be
issued before any juvenile can
be sent to an adult penal estab-
lishment, can be given only
vrheo erne or more « three, con-
f£tions are satisfied.

First, the juvenile must be
charged with an offence pvraisb-

able in the case of 'an adult by

a sentence of 14 years or mote,
such as murder, manslaughter,
arson or rape. The second ceo-
diritm is tint tbe juvenile is

! charged with an offence of
violence, or Isas been found
guilty

. of a .'viodent offence
before.

The third condition is that
-the young,person -has-previously
".perristently absconded
seriously difirttpted ribe riaimag

’ of a commuhtry hoihe.
The first two conditions will

result in certificates of un-
ruliness bang issued only on

- stria- criteria. If the court is
remaatfeag the young person for-
"the first time, it mil be able to
issue a certificate only if it iaa
not bad time to obtain a written

;rfeport,
;
fram'tii'e Ipcd.authority

'on the artdktbiBty of places in
rcoominintty homes, -or if it is
: satisfied on, the. baais rtf siidi
• a ,'ibat there. is no assanjf-i
modanou where' fbe child can'
be jMaced. at ab risi to lumsm
^of-others. •

• ^\

;

i Where* absconders
'

or di>}
ruptivc chfl&en“are^ concmied;’
rbe court nmsr be -suMfied ,dli

;tiie' basis of a. vWnteuf refttttt
:tnar there Is nn* suitaMe 3cdun-

- iraxM&tibn
.

' avaifeble . {befc/re a
^certificate of itoruliness can be
'iaSned.'".'
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51 government agree-,
volve the Cosusuoists
rs has been approved
s of five of the six
m«i directly or- io-
support • ibe present
‘vermnent-
.Tiaiunist .Party seqre-

Enrico Berlinguer,
the event as a “new
nr in. Italian politics
tance should nor be
tated,. he said,

eeraent consists of amd a document which
future Government
important domestic

**''* ach as the economy,
rder, and reform of
jniyersides and local
t.

'

specifies points, on
; parties have been
agree and which, in

. will be worked 'out
ent.

ement was approved
•'erms by leaders of
irties at a late-night
rid' completed, by a
oF experts today.

. none of them was
-happy- -with rhe-
the ruling Christian

. r-
:
. the Communists,

- -:3r Republicans' . and
4j£? Tocrafs were all in

Tie tiny right-wing
\ ty expressed serious

s and is putting the
its party executive,

emeat still has to be
y the executive, com-
be other five parties

‘
rty secretaries meet
onday to decide how
it' into parliamentary

1 “v i 1

During last night’s meeting
Signor Beriinguer raised once
again hip party’s demand for
* broadly-based government of
democratic unity ”, with them-

selves as members. Not unex-
pectedly. be was once again
refused. But he said In a state*
went afterwords

. that . tht«
remained the partv*s objective
and they would mute sure their
supporters were aware of it.

Tt is generally ’’ agreed ."that
Signor Giulio Ahdreotti’s
minority 1

Christian Democratic
administration will continue in
office for the"time being,

-

.
One of .the trickiest problems

still outstanding
. is over the

form oF recognition
_

to be
given to the

.
ne.w agreement

and_ whar guarantees- should be
made for its implementation. ‘

Signor Berlinguer is reported
to want it signed by all parties
but the Liberals refused to
sign, the same sheet of paper
as the Communists. Another
suggestion was for a

:
parliamen-

tary -motion. ..But, :jt -was
objected^ bow could Parliament
vote, on a motion, which con-

j

tained differences of opinion ?.

'

Signor Andreotti, who has

,

hitherto remained - outside-

1

the - negotiations,- intervened
cautious iy from, the sidelines
by suggesting fortnightly con-
sultations with the Government
by members of the ‘ parties
involved:. .'

The agreement culminated
tbree months of slow -and diffi-
cult negotiations. The process
was set In motion., when the
Communists and Socialists
declared ’ that they were no
longer prepared to support ‘the
Government by '-abstaining in 1

Parliament without having a
{

say in official policies. .1

alan leader meets

Correspondent •

le 29

an Carlos gave z
recognition to the

'• Catalan govem-
;ile; the Generalitat,
i he conferred here

'• Josep Tarradellas,
it.

.
. .

'

arradellas, who has
to return to Cataln-
:he Spanish Govern-
ors the principle of
for his region, flew

Senor Suarez, the
ister, for. talks about
i] question. .

.•incial board of elec-
• published the final
he elections on June
province^ of Madrid,
wed that Senor
parry, the . Centre

Union, . and. the
Socialist Workers’
d nearly .equal votes
ngress of Deputies,
House. As a result,
•von 'll congressional
idrid.

Tuoirts were in third
four seats, followed
o-Francoist Popular
md the

_
Popular

rty, each with three

tit»n of who bombed
ost outspoken news-
lained unanswered
Diario 16 received a
Hiymous telephone

g chat the two big
m Sunday were the
e Firsr of October

Revolutionary
ipo).

'

That call, coming exactly 48
hours after the first anonymous*
one in which.- a male voice
claimed ‘ responsibility for the
attack on behalf of - the
mysterious- • terrorist organ-
ization which earlier this year
kidnapped two key members of
the Franco establishment, con-
tradicted the first message. -

The explosions caused
damage, estimated at .about
£171,000 but no injuries, as the
bombs went off early on Suo-

rhe week on which the news-
paper does not publish.

Editorial staff at the news-
paper suspect right-wing
extremists in view of the rash
of threats which they received
over the oast; few weeks from
rightists, .Annoyed at the news-
paper’s often flippant, treat-
ment of themes whigh are.

sacred to diehard Francoists.
Senor Miguel Angel Aguilar,

the editor-in-chief, was being
sued for defamation by a former
Minister Senor Jose Antonio
Giron, as a result of a maga-
zine - article in which Senor
Aguilar reviewed Senor Giron’s'

highly profitable land dealings
on the Costa, del .Sol.

The Madrid, provincial court
yesterday upheld' the poli-

tician's claim and ordered the
journalist to ’ pay £427 jd

damages, a fine of £214 and
court costs..

Another Diario 16 journalist
is expected soon to begin serv-

ing a 20-day prison sentence
imposed by a court martial in

Bilbao for “disrespect to the
armed forces”.
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Herring ban
extended
by Britain

I

By Hugh Noyes
Parliamentary Correspondent.
Westminster
The Brinish Government has

told the EEC’s Council of Mini-
sters it wiil .impose a ban on
herring fishing within Britaitfs

200-mtie limits in* the North
Sea for the rest: of the year.
Mr Bruce .MHfan,..Secretary

of St3te for Scotland, add the
Commons yesterday, ’ that: the
Government was in touch with

the Commission- on continuing
the present ban when it expires

at the end of the month, in. view

of the failure of EEC ministers

to come ro an agreement accept-

able to Bricain.
.

The ban was being imposed

under the terms -of me. Hague
agreement and there was a
legal obligation op Britain’s

EEC partners to abide by it, he

said.
warning : Mr* Donald

Stewart. -SoDtosh Nationalist -MP
for Western Isles, said last

night : Information has been

passed to me from a reliable

source that the triiole of the

Dutch herring fleet will sail in

a fe days for the North Sea and.

Scottish fishing; grounds.

“Their intention to -do so

will probably have been com-

municated to the’. Danes and toe

Germans, so that the attack on

the fish' stocks wfll .see mem
deanedup within, a week •

“ It is an outrage that alleged

EEC partners should be des-

troying our herring stocks m
this way. Danish industrial fish-

ing is regarded with abhorrence
nrifl anger in Scottish ports.”

Parliamentary report, page 8

ijacker in joy

ZerrgfHfJ,s

June 29.—Police

ed for an -armed
ijacked an empty
ced the driver af

drive to Hamburg
ay. •

ation indicator- on

. the ' red 4Dseaier
•* special journey .

oarded it yesterday

outside the railway -station in

Nortbeim, Lower Saxony, MHBe*
pretext of asking the tone of a
train.. He drew- a pistol and

ordered the driver to take him

to Hamburg. After making a

tour* of -the city the hijacker

ordefed the-driver to hand over

his money and fled war jz

after a short strugfiie.-^Retiter,

By Roger Berthoud

The London summit season
is drawing to a rather weak
close.- tThe meeting of

;EEC
heads of government, which
began^yesterday with luncheon
et 10, Downing Street and ends
today;- promises to be the least
dramatic of the four summits
over which Mr Callaghan has
benignly presided.

:
.-

;

.The economic 'and Naro sum-
nws in May were not. Lie for
being President ..Carter’s debut
abroad. Xbe'Commomveaich con-
ference was of. high human .in-
terest, offering the -spectacle of
33 disparate leaders of that
English-speaking family jinack-
iQg such .-human problems .as
racialism, oppression and star-
vation—even if with no hope
of solring them. -

After. these, the EEC summit
seems a rather inbred, hot house
affair, helpless m the face of
the -scourges of unemployment
and .inflation, and ail too often
seeming: -to create and exacer-
bate problems through its own
existence,
.This does not mean there was

no tension at the Gover.nmem's
press centre, off St James's yes-

i terday, ... “What’s . the latest
news ? "y - ; journalists - asked
anxiously. They were of course
referring -to. Wimbledon, which
was being shown on three colour
Television sets.

*

When President Gbeard
d’Estaing suggested

,
in 1374

that these meetings should be
institutionalized be saw them
as an informal meeting point
for a free exchange of. views ;

as a last court of appeal to
resolve recalcitrant problems

;

and as a source of collective
pronouncement* on such issues
as the Middle East.

It is probAdy the human con-
tact which is most valuable. Any
prime mini&.ur tends to think
his domestic problems are par-
ticularly acute. Such meetings
are a reminder of the domestic
factors which, helo shjpc each
member state's attitude to the
EEC and international i%»ues.
One of Mr Callaghan's was em-
bodied by some 30 anti-
marketeers, who waved tanner?
outside Downing Street at lunch-
time yesterday.
As it happens, the present

meeting is remarkable not just
because the European Com-
munity is not in a sune of
crisis and has no rcwlly crucial
issue to resolve ; it is also one
Of those rare occasions when -no
member srate is iu a serious
political crisis.

Mr Joop den Uyl. the Dutch
Prime Minister, has recently
been confirmed in office, and
is in bpoyant. form- So has Mr
Leu Tindemans, the Belgian
Prime Minister, though he has
his worries over opposition fnmi
within his new coalition. Mr
Ankec. Jaergenscn. the Danish .

.Prime Minister, bad -the -happy*
look, yesterday of a politician
whose, popularity is rising.

The same -may net be -erne of
Herr Schmidt, the West German
Chancellor, but he is safe until
nexr year’s Land elections. The
word. . from the German camp
yesterday was that his rift with
President Carter over the
human rights issue was far
from bridged,
German correspondents were

in sight
surprised hv the ci^r.-sir^
way i which he referred ;> the

vagaries of Anicrircn toreiciTi

policy at a Iiritfrng in Conn
after thu>.e Lor.dun er,c.-«unt-.,rs.

He .evidently- >rfll feels rhu
West Germany’s discreeT
negotiations over evit permit-;
far Germans in Eas: Europe
are thi e^xened by Presidem
Carver’s public prosviytjj-ng.
Trim, is dm basics :lv a prnh-

lem for rho EEC.- B - i: could
have, us impart on LEC »‘ti-

tudes to the Belgrade review
conference on sernritv and co-
operation in Eurooe.

If President G:.*cord d’E^taine
feels Threatened bv n-r.’.i year’s
general election, he ; howed na
sign of ii he ?te-’*'»ed om of
d black Cirroei CX 22'jO uurride
No 30: ele?jn: a< ever, u-iih a
s*h\’e for the pho:r:'Cra''hers. he
locked very much ihe only
Prvsidenj nresent.
Ficnor Andreo;:is the Iia'ia.n

Prime .MinUter. was l:-:e. Ii was
nor clear wherhei- this -.-.n-. *ron-

uecied with a strita which bus
paralysed rhe Italian Emba-sy
in London since Monday. The
Italian diplomats are camolain-
ing that rhetr coj* of. ii*" 1

:

a'Towanc&s iseid • by li^'ian
currespondentN to be normous >

h^ve nor been increased 'in:;
1975, while the c»»sr of living
has none up bv 40 per cent.

After the labours of the
afternoon, dinner ar Bucking-
ham Palace. The Oncen has
plaved host ‘o each of the
sum mils. So it wjw Mr Cal^'.-
han’s fourth --uch dinner, while
Herr Schmidt ard Sir nor
Andreotti have each notched
three.

I

EEC chiefs

! stalled on
'nuclear site
|
Continued from page I

comprehensive, ju-t and lasting

]

--cnlemu.-u of :!;e cant!:;t ”,

i Giber »ubieci> di.-.cussed by
; llw heads of governmum in-

: eluded the shiny of the EEC's
|

ambitiuus ihtrrnicmuciear fusion
• project, i he situation in Africa.
! E3 c :-*.VeSt relatiuns, economic

j

problems, and the implications

,

of the further enlargement of
;
the Community.

No decisiun was reached on

j

the question of the site fur the

J

fusion project which has. been
• referred for further discussion

;

in foreign ministers. The appar-
' ent failure in break rhe 1S-
i month deadlock on ihi> issue
' could v-eU mean the final ahan-
• donment of the project.
i The main obstacle to agree-
i ment is competition between
the West Germans and chc
Briridi ro provide the site for
the fusion project known as the
Joint European Torus <JET)
Britain considers that the
Cullum laboratory near Oxford
Ls technicalK- the best Qualified
for the- job, while the Germans
have been equally insistent in
urging the claim of tbe Garbl-
ing research centre, near

,

Munich.
Rw-po:is that Herr Schmidt

bed made a link between die
JET question and j quite differ-
em dispute over the level of

1

British contributions 10 the
EEC budget could not be iinme-

j

diately coofirmed. But it

seemed unlike 1
;.- that Mr

|

Callaghan would be prepared
j

to consider a tradeoff of ibis

kind.
Econotric problems, focus-

j

sing on the themes of growth,
inflation and unemployment,
were also, reviewed.

j

Need for a Palestinian ‘homeland’

on Middle East
The following is rhe text of

the vi -lenient ou ike Middle

E-st issued after the meeting
of EEC heads of government in

London yesterday :

. .1 A i the present crucial sta.te in

the Middle East, tbe Nine -.vtl-

t-jrrie all clT/irts n-'W niaJe

tu bring to or. end the tragic con-
ii;et there.

They cnipba-i^e The eruLial

lute re it u-lm.lt ihe-y sec in early

and suecl-s,rut n«niicn-.in; [.oi-nrdr:

a Just and lavim; peace. The-, call

•ID ail IQl- pariie-i. ee-nctrcvd III

agree urce-ntli w oarucioatc in

such nL-gi>tiati»ns in a omsiruc-
m-e and re-alunc snirii : at this

juneturv. in parucular, all porncs
staouid rerramfr..ni staiumrnis or
poliCies which could con.-:tituie an
obsueie tu the pursuit of peace.

2 The Nine set out on ma.-iy

OCCJ"ions in The pa-t, Ior crjnplt.
to their -tatemenLv t»f Novemhcr
6, 19T3, Sen lent her 2S. 1975. ard
Decemher 7, ti»76. their view that

a peace u.n!cmcnt should he hand
oa Seojrirv Council rviOIntioas

242, and ils, and >>n :

fi) Tile inadmtSMhilily uf rhe

acquisition u( ter-rilury by force
;

(iii the need lor Israel to end
the terriuirial occupation which
It has maintained since the con-

flict of 1967 ;

till I respect lor the sovereignty,

territorial integrity and indepen-

dence of every state in the area

and their right to live m peace

within secure and recognized

boundaries.

till recognltJun that In the

establishment uf a ju-n and last-

ing p.jci.- accoL-s: niv t ba token
r.f Ike Ivu.L'.Tiato r,Z3U uf C.ie

Pai-.-,s .'.IjRi.

It rem.ij-*» flu-ir urnt -.-;ov. U'jI
all ih:.*e a-peCL-w m-.ii*. be takes as
d ivi-.-a.

3 Tn .' N'i a-.- fci-vc artj-~ utl tf-.ctr
hk-b-’f

:L*ur a i'tati .r t-:i ihe
f :-•! n tlvSr Mill’s tJ- t W*s! !«f

P • -M ; 7^;- if :h • Ii-g.I iTii'iiC

fiah! & f ih I'a’c-riq^in pj/. .ale lO
g-VC tfi.’-L'i.i; vvprK:-::>r :<» i:s

u.i t- lo- 1 iL< . ill.!; fren- ! aicd in’-u

re.:. .Vll.«*l •VU-J.lJ l Inin
a.-.-ci-rc til .* tlUcJ f,»r .7 h'j

F.i- the I'j' t'lt.ffn "v-'i-iIc.

Th.i CUT. Jlt th;: :>c rL-^-e'tn*
iatiiL-> ni ILjl'.- ili-rtil-i' toi tits con-
ni.-T. i.i.-Iuflji? ih.? Pi'.t-it.rian

piu-vlc. mu-.: pu.-hc.pii- •? in
3.-?ot.Jii'-.v; .n an aopr'.iprtaic
mc inc. to b.- -..-sri-.d xvjr .n ujn-
tii'tiii'iii h-itween a'.l tlu parLi-

a

concerred.
In r’.-e contc-.t of d n o*'ura!l

srrckm. nr. I reel xnu-t he ready
to rec'iriv'zc legil 'njw r-il'is

«»t rh'- Paie;r,i'*7a-n pee-oTc; ct|:-a!Iv.

the Arab 'ids inu-t he reaJv to
ri-coan>e cite ri-jhi of Israel m
tire in peace within severe and
re-otpiwj boundaries.

I' is n<..t ihr.:»iggh ih-.' acifuNitian
of terriitn- b"' force t^ar the
<»ruritv of the rates of rite region
ren Ik- a-iured-. but it TnJ- ,

. he
har'd r.a cummitcner.-i to peace,
cvrha" i.-d between alt rite parties
Tone-:—tied wi;h view tu L-iahlish-
tug truls peace- Cut ac-’arions.

4 Tltt Niue bt-Tieve thai the.
peace negotttrionii must be
rc>umed urgently, with rhe aim
of agreeing and implementing a

cr.morehetlsire, jusr aad tasting
settlemeiii of the awvnnict. Tbv*
remain ready to contribute to ;he

extent rhe patties wfch in fioditig

a settTvment and id putting- it

into effect. Thev ?r-2 at;o ready
to ermside' participating in guarnn-
tees m ihe framework of the
United Nations.
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New opposition party launched by

South African whites given

From Kay Kennedy

Johannesburg, June 29

South Africa’s new white
centre party, a merger of the
once great United Party and
die puny Democratic Party,

which has not a single scat in
Parliament, was launched here
today amid distinct signs that

it may not survive long enough
to become the official opposi-

tion when Parliament resumes.

Even as Sir de Villiers

Grstaff, die United Party leader,

was presiding over the last

rites of his party at a Johannes-
burg ice rink last night, six

more of its MPs resigned to

further the process of self-

immolation that has been killing

off die party steadily for the
past 20 vears.

Mr Japie Basson* the leader

of the group, said that, although

he and hi-*1 supporters had no
intention of joining any exist-

ing political party they would
cooperate with the anti-

apartheid Progressive-Reform
Party to form a. new verUgfe
(enlightened) opposition.
Mr Cohn Egftn. leader of the

Progressive Reform Psaty,
promised to work for a
“ unified verligte opposition "

and desclosed that a committee
would be appointed within a
few days to start negotiations

with the Basson group.

As things stand, the United
Party and Democratic Party
coafflion, called the New
Republic Party, has 24 sears in

Parliament and the Progressive-

Reform Party 12, excluding the

six in the Basson group.
Another six United Party
rebels, who broke away
recently to form a new South
African Party on the right of
the existing opposition group-
ings, make up the rest of the
Opposition. The ruling
National Party has 123 seats.

The New Republic Party is

likely to lose a further seat to

the Progressive Reform Parry
in a pending by-election in

Johannesburg, which means the

FRP will need to control only
six more to

_

take over as the
official! parliamentary opposi-

tion.

Mr Iheo GerdeneT, leader of

tiie Democratic Party and
farmer Interior Minister in the
Nationalist Government, fell

heavily on the ice today at the
congress here and had to be
helped to his feet by his new
United Party colleagues before
be was able to tell 700 dele-

gates: “ We are going to submit
to the world outside a political

system where there will be no
apartheid, no discrimination and
no domination at all

N
.

The motto of the New Re-
public Party would be: “Self
rule for aEl”, he said. It

appeared die vast majority of
homeland blacks favoured self-

rule and Che party would
appoint a commission of inquiry
to find our what the nine
million non-homeland blacks
-wanted.
The Johannesburg Star, for-

merly a staunch supporter of
the United Party and of Sir de
Villi ers Graaff, said m a lead-
ing article: “Sir- de VUE ers

finds himself in partnership
with Mr THreo Gardener, leader
of a raggle-taggle group which
cannot foe properly described as

a party.
“ Mr Gerdener is so confused

in his political thinking that he
talks seriously of a * confederal
federal system a political con-
cept which exists only in bis

own maid. His terminology and
stated objectives, as far as they
can be comprehended, sound un-
comfortably like apartheid ideo-

logy clothed in more euphemis-
tic terms.'

1
'

The Star forecast that the

New Republic Party was “ likely

to waste away, its disheartened
supporters drifting to the

Nationalists or the PRP, leaving

behind a group of disappointed

politicians who meant well buz
missed their moment.

Sir de ViUiers, who is leav^

Jug the leadership, toild the

congress :
“ What is needed is

a potty in the middle of the

political spectrum, when that

spectrum includes white, black

and brown, so that moderate

whites can talk to moderate
blacks, while there ore still

moderate black, in the in-

terests of a peaceful solution.”

The new party's afiras inclu-

ded elimination of discrimina-

tion and domination, the protec-

tion of group identity, joim de-

dsion-inaking on matters of

common interest, and the work-
ing out of a crew constitiadoa

in consultation with all com-
munities.
The leader of the new party

has not been earned so, far but
is expected to be Mr Radclyffe
Caxfmam, Natal leader of tbe
United Party and one of its

most forceful parliamentarians.
He has been the architect of
schemes, such as Natalis multi-
racial consultative council and
Its plans for a multi‘racrad raet-

ropolirican council for greater
Durban.
A wealthy sugar farmer, he

would be the first EngEsfa-
speairing leader of tbe Opposi-
tion since Sir Thomas Smart*
of the Unionist -Party,- vAo held
office from 1912 to 1921.

More important, he has al-

ready indicated that he is pre-

pared to reopen
.

the negotia-

tions with the Progressive Re-
form Party which Sir de Val-

uers Graaff started earlier this

year. His new party, be said,

should be formed as “ another
step on uhe road to a broader
opposition, including other par-

ties as well

Hijack
£

to

draw Arab
attention to

Lebanon’
Doba, Qatar, June 29.—

A

Lebanese man, arrested here
today after hijacking a Gulf
Air VC10 airliner with 64
people on board, said he wanted
to draw attention to the situa-

tion in Lebanon.
Samir Muhammad Hassan

Sharara, aged 26, said by offi-

cials to be from southern
Lebanon, said he believed his

hijack was "the best way to
attract tbe attention of Arabs
who do not care enough about
the deteriorating situation in
southern Lebanon”.
The area is the scene of

fighting between Palestinians
and the Lebanese left on one
side, and the Lebanese right
supported by Israel on the
other.
Mr Sharara was arrested by

Qatar security men after freeing

unharmed the SS passengers
and nine crew members on
board she airliner- The aircraft,

on a flight from London to the
Gulf states of Dubai and Oman,
was hijacked after taking off

from Dubai, where it had been
boarded by Mr Sharara, armed
with a silencer-equipped pistol

and two band grenades.
The aircraft has since flown

on with its passengers to

Muscat, Oman.
An official statement issued

here said Sheikh Hamad bin

Khalifa al-Thani, Qatar’s Crown
Prince and Defence Minister,
went to the airport to supervise
negotiations with the hijacker.

After Mr Sharara allowed the

crew and passengers off the
airliner a group of Qatar secur-

ity men got inside and arrested

the hijacker, the statement said.

—Reuter.

Returning whites boost

Rhodesian confidence
From Frederick Cleary
Salisbury, June 29

The Rhodesian Government
Is making a big play of the

fact that, despite spiralling

emigration figures, quite a few
whites are returning to live in

this country.
Recently published fighres

show that the average net loss

a month s now 980 with 1,754

pelple having gone in May.
This is more than any other

month on record, and so far

this year a total % of *K9I7 :

people have left

But Mr E-lias Broomberg, the

Minister of Immigration, says 1

his department as getting more
letters daily from people who
left for Britain and elsewhere,

but having become disillu-

sioned, now believe that,

despite its problems, Rhodesia
is stiH a worthwhile country in

which to live.

He quoted a typical letter

from a 24-year-old electrician

from Londoin who wrote to say

that he was ** very sad I left so

much for so tittle ”.

Over the months there have
been many reports in the local

press of people returning from
Britain or settling here from
Europe, Australia and the

Umed States. Over 400 emi-

grated here in May.
Those from Britain often

cite the high cost of living, the
socialist Government, falling

educational standards, the

S
ower of the trade unions and
le general indifferent attitude

to life in modern Britain as
their main reasons.

Delighted with such letters,

Mr Broomberg is urging Treas-
ury officials to release more
money to help such people to

return to Rhodesia end so
partly redress the emigration

trend. Under current rules im-
migrants are entitled to finan-

cial help only if they have
been out of Rhodesia for three
years.

Those who do return and
prospective immigrants gen-
erally are taking a gamble un-
less they have guaranteed
employment Sanctions and the
costly guerrilla war has ham-
pered tihe economy consider-
ably and the boom years of the
early 1970s are but a pleasant
memory. Many .

businesses have
closed or are' barely ticking
over.
However, because there is

such a high emigration rate
the labour market can stilt afos-

rob -many whites, particularly
technical and professional men.
A recant recrmtmg drive in
tbe depressed South African
market by one Salisbury 5m
brought hi nearly 300 inum-
©rants.
Tbe private sector is also

striving to condition itself to
tbe advent of black rule, hop-
ing that whoever their future
political masters are going to
be, they will be disciples of
the free <em3rprise system
which bas seen Rhodesia deve-
lop the second most sophisti-
cated economic infrastructure
on the African continent, after
.South Africa.

The expectation is that, with
setdement having been
achieved and the right political
climate evolved, the Rhodesian
economy will surge ahead once
s®rra. Then there will be a
tremendous demand for whites
Tbe Rhodesian'

1

Government
today strongly denied allega-
tions made by tbe Mozambiqur
Government at the United
Nations of incursions- by Rho-
desian security ' forews into
Mozambique.

US tightening ban on chrome imports
From David Cross
Washington, June 29
The State Department today

refused to comment on African
allegations that Rhodesian
chrome was coining illegally
into the United. States via

Japan. But officials said that
negotiations were already under
way with industrialized
countries Eke Japan to ensure
that their exports to the United
States contained no banned
minerals from Rhodesia.

A spokesman for tbe Organi-
zation of African Unity (OAU)
in Libreville claimed yesterday
that Japan was buying Rho-
desian chrome and reexporting
it to the United States in

defiance of United Nations

sanctions. The matter would be
discussed by foreign ministers
of tbe OAU who begin a five-
day meeting in Gabon this
weekend, the spokesman added.
Over the years there have

been many reports that' Rho-
desian chrome has entered the
United States by wav of such
countries as Japan, West Ger-
many and the Netherlands.
This was permissible

.
under

American law between 1971
and last March when the so-
called Byrd Amendment was in
force.

But since March, when the
amendment was repealed by

.

Congress, President Carter has.
been going out of his way to*
ensure that the United States

honours United Nations sanc-
tions against Rhodesia. One of
his main aims has been to
demonstrate that he is serious
about the changes he has made
in American policy towards
Africa.
The Administration has also

been putting strong pressure on
its allies to ensure that they,
too, respect their obligations
over sanctions on Rhodesia.

Tokyo, June 29.—Japan today
denied that it was importing
chrome from Rhodesia and re-'

exporting it to the United
States. A Foreign Ministry
spokesman said the . OAU alle-

gation was groundless and
must have been based on mis-
understanding.—Reuter.

Flags lowered for the last time on the DHilesconoeptof aiueasfemNato

Seato fades into
From Peter Hazelhttrst

Tokyo, June 29

Without firing -a shot in
anger the South-East Asian
Treaty (Seato) Organization,

the once proud military bul-
wark against communism in
Asa, will fade into history to-

morrow, unheralded and
almost unnoticed.

There will be no ceremony
to mark the demise of the
military alliance when the flags
of its six remaining members,
tbe United States, Britain the
Philippines, Thailand, Australia
and New Zealand, are lowered
from the organization’s
deserted headquarters in Bang-
kok for the last time to-

morrow.
Illustrating the conflicting

objectives which have bede-
villed Seato during its 22 years
of existence, the flags of two
founding members, Pakistan
and France, have not been
raised over the building for
years. Folds tan, frustrated by
Sea to ’s - refusal to. intervene
against India dining the Bang-
ladesh conflict, withdrew from
the alliance in 1973. .

France
ceased participating in military
activities in 1967 and withdrew
its financial support in 1974.

--Inspired by <fce' American
cdld war warrior, Jufar-.-Foecer

Dulles, Seato was created

under the Manila pact of Sep-
tember S, 1954, nearly four
months after the fall ox Dien
Bien Phn.
Tbe original treaty declared

that . the right funding
members would cooperate
within Seato to settle disputes

by peaceful means, provide die
area with economic develop-
ment andes tafab'sfa a collective

defence agreement against
aggression. Ia executing the
provisions of the treaty' the
United States

,
stipulated that

intervention against aggression
and armed attack should only
apply to communist aggression.

The treaty also designated
Laos, Cambodia and South
Vietnam as areas for defence
against aggression.

In the ' ensuing years the
eight-party alliance conducted
a number of join* military
exercises in South-East Asia
but tbe organization was never
put to the test. Nor Old it ever

go to war: Essentially, Seato
was founded because

.
of the

Korean war, based oh fears
shat China would not honour-
the Geneva agreement after
the fall of Dien Bien Phu.

.

f '•
In;’the airly. 1970s--Seato bad

all but dropped ‘its - ntiEtaiy

role, areptadog-'-it with econo-

mic development projects,

health service -schemes and
advice on . counter-insurgency:

In ;September, 1974, military

planning for defence against

external aggression «as sus-

pended.- Wkh the faR of Sat
gem, Laos and Cambodia in

1975, Seato- was forced .to reex-

amine its role once mere, with

radical results.

The original auo^-eec- - out
during - the cold war ah' Asia

—

of containing ' - Cbmd* ’had

become obsolete- The .United

. States bad opened up *. dia-

logue with Felting end many of
Asia’s conservative govern-

ments, including Thafiand ’sod

the Philippines, bad estab-

lished flexible relations - with
China. r

' Hammering one of the last

nails, into the coffin. President

Marcos of tize Philippines and
Mr -Kukrir Pramoj. the former
Prime- Munster of :

Thailand,

met '-in Manila in July, 1375,

.

and declared that while' the
basic -Manila pact of 1954
should remain in effect, the
organization, Mr Dulles’s con-

cept of an eastern Nato,
“shp

-

accord ; with- ttea new teaKnesr.

ia snnfc^ast jfate*.;
'

That declaration by the

QFgaiBzatiaa's—'two - remaining
• - • • "' r mdallies in Asia bad a profonm

iapaet when the Seato Council

arct ic Hew York in September
two- years ago aad dsci'dedthat

the affiance sbottid be phased
©ori ^m-syite of its^

useful a»«
tribntien towards stability a*

the area"- •

The flags win be lowered for

the last ' tiziie . tomorrow Via
Bangkok when Mr Southern
Hottgladaromy the.-Thai Secre-
tary-General of Seato, vacates

his empty headquarters. The
equipment ha£ be^nsfiJd to the
public': arid, the building has-

been purchased by_ the.. Thai
Government. . Me Dulles’s

dream" dies
_
and '-"many ..con-

cerned Asians' are askingVwhat
as to replace it.

’

mild ’ be phased, olit in

Instead * of foe l threat Hof

external aggression, tbe five'

members of the new, realistic

economic and social alliance of
the Association of -South East
Assam;-

1 Nations (Assam)—1

Than-

fend, ". Indonesia, - Singapore,
Malaysia- and the Philippines—-
are

-

now more concerned with
tbe problem, of domestic misnr»
eercy.

Thaafand fs fifomsg
communist -groups, ;tirc

pines bos the MusHm .uriwng
in' the south,' ludoaeafaRta
Mushnr and commimaw ^extrfe.

mists, and Malaysia is stiH cob-
fronted.'with remnants :

of the
emergency of 3943.

As Mr Lee Kuan' Y«r, tiie

Prime Minister - of Singapore
told. me recently, all'thc -evil
dence suggests that so fee foe
insurgents fa the ana have hot
received arms-, or : sobstaarf^
assistance from &e
ing communist countries fa
Indo-ChaaJ Yet. i/Ote, "regfatf
remains apprehensive. over the
future policy at the new com.
munistregjmes- "

.

:

;>=
•

Perhaps Sehto’s ' .vague rifo;

cessor might take some drape

when dee five: leaders <rf As&m
meet -m Koala Lumpur fa
August to review tfarfoomk fog
political devriopmemn.in die
area. Although aH ixvetfeaders

of the riKaace claim that

;
Asean is primarfy charge
with economic and toctal mat.
tore, there is little doubt that

tbe- question of tbe
T

-seanity of
South-East Asm will be a
major topic during the coming
summit meeting o£ the five in
KuaSd.Lumpur.
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From ’Fred Emery
Washington, June 29

To have been accredited to
three. Presidents in three years
is, as a result of Watergate and
the last election. Sir Peter
Ramsfootham’s rather unusual
feat as Ambassador in Washing-
ton.

He leaves on Saturday to
make way for Mr Peter Jay
Today he had a farewell news
briefing with- -British correspon-
dents with whom he has also
managed the unusual feat of
sustaining cordial relations.

He reflected today that ha
bad not seen Mr Nixon more
than three times. Mr Ford he
passed over rather quickly. Of

his warmthMr Carter he netted
for Britain “ which goes beyond
sentimentality He could not
explain it other titan saying
that Mr Carter, like many others
met on his own travels through
the South all seemed steeped in
Rodwill towards the old
conntry.

He thought, however, that
any trace of sms Anglo-Ameri-
can speefet relationship could
be as much hiuderance as help
—such as in; for instance, tough
trade negotiations where each
side might imduly count on
special consideration by the
other.

Sir Peter -also boldly com-
mented on Mrs Anne .Arm-
strong, the fanner American
Ambassador to Britain, that she
might one day be President. Of
all the American ladies he knew
he did not think he had met
another “who" I could see in
the White House

'

Sir Peter is rather proud oc
predicting Mr Carter’s success.

It is known that he- was the
first, ambassador to . dSne- writ.
Mr Carter when he was a can-
didate; letter the first to meet
him as -President. Less known
is the fact that in the crucial
Florida primary last year, when
everyone predicte dthat Mr
Wallace would be the winner.
Sir Peter was a rare bird
indeed. He crape back and told-,

me—well before die vote mid
before any primary victories

—

that the informed t&& in TaHar
bassee was that ..Mr Carton
would upset Mr WeUaceL

In the wake of the Downing
Street nastiness last month over
Sir Peter’s ways here, k is sot
surprising that iris greatest dis-

appointment is the manner of
his replacement. He has been
fdted by the Admhristrathm
and a Washington society bent
on showing Mr Callaghan that
he was sorely mistaken to tty
having the Ramsbothams
'messed with.

Privately,
.

Sir Peter is known
to be most nettled with pub-
lished suggestions that while he
was good at “ broad brush 0

work, he was not so hot on
political detail. The record is
the reverse, if anything.- Cer-
tainly Iris knowledge and sore-
ness in keeping a sure track of
aB die burrowing and under-
mining in . 'tbe Washington
political woodwork have been
well remarked, and useful to
Britain.

. (hi- the. role of ambassador,
he said he had spent most of
his time defending Britain, ask-

ing that Americans should
“give us the benefit of the
doubt”. Not nmfl " after, the

197B referendum^ on EEC had
Britain redHy' "got "a grip i on
itself jraft rampant inflation. It

had been difficult for him then
to convince the big investors

that “we were credible and
credit worthy *.

"

,Se- thought that Mr Peter
Tay

:
couId have an easier time

-on -this regard and could now.
pursue^getting credit for what
Britain- had done to pull itself

up again. Sir -Peter noted how
soon things had seemed to come
ri&ht after

1

completion of the
substantial Monetary Fund
loans and arrangements last

winter—a process which he
described as the most “discom-
fiting ” ofhis time here

He wanted it dear, too, that
80 per cent of his time bad been
spent running the n Rolls-Royce
machine "-of. the embassy staff

: and the network of consulates-
general throughout the count
Gone were the days when t

ambassador personally could
pretend wdo 5t all. “ His -ole
should be to embellish and run
the machine to its maximum'
like a conductor .of a great
orchestra ”, Sir Peter said.

Sir Peter has managed most
situations wkh .aplomb. The

:day he amved here in- 1974 the
Heath -Government loti tire elec-

tion and the" correspondent of
The Guardian asked . ham a£ he
had his return ticket. He
feismed puzzlement at the ques-
tion, ana outlasted that assump-
tion by three yan and four
months.'

Congress
gives

go-ahead for

B1 bomber
Washington, June 29.—Cou-

thego-ahead forgress has given
the development of the B1
superbomber, which would -foe.

the most expensive weapons
system in history, even chough
some critics argued that it was
already obsolete.

Government sources here. said
yesterday that the Soviet Union
has already begun work on a
new fighter designed to inter-
cept the Bl. But Congressmen
backing the Bl said it could be
modernized for service well into
the next century against any
Soviet air defence innovations.

A final decision on Bl deve-
lopment now rests with Presi-
dent

_
Carter, who during his

election campaign described -it

as a wasteful aircraft:

The Pentagon has already
spent $4,000m (£2.300m) on the
project and the House of Repre-
ssedtatives last night rejected;
by 243 votes to 178,. an amend-
ment cutting off- a further
51,500m in funds for .the air-

craft.

They- also said they, did not*
think news Df the Soviet deve-
lopments would affect Mr
Carter’s decision on the Bl,
which he was to announce
tomorrow.

‘Summary justice ’ fear in

trial of dissidents

Leading article, page 17

Paris, June 29.—Two Soviet
(dissidents, members of the ‘Hel-
sinki monitoring committee,
have gone- on trial .in - condi-
tions of HeartsCctecy some-
where in

(
the Ukraine, dissi-

dent exiles said here today.
' '

Mr Leonid (Pkyushch,
_
a

mathematician, and Mr Vadim
Delaunay, a poet, said they

.

were, telephoned by .friends in
; the>

. Soviet Union last night and
told that the trial, began yester-

day.- They added: that friends
and relatives/ indlnding ' the
wife of ode defendant and ht
.mother' of .the. other, had been
barred from the court. They
identified the accused -as Mr
OlegyTlky ' and - Mr Mykola
Rudenko.
' Mr . Plyushch and Mr
Delaunay said they did ndt
know exactly where- the trial

'was taking place, but thought
it was near. Donetsk. They
feared “ suimriaiy justice

”

would be meted out.

The
:
authorities, they added,

had “ only a .small step ” to

take to
.
restore; .the Stalin-era

-practice of trying idis&ehters- in
camera without defence law-
yers.—Agence France^Bresse, ;

Richard Davy zoritesn Excep-
tional secrecy appears^ to. sur-
round nh* Ukrainaot' trials, dnd
tine distance from Moscow adds
to -tine difficulty of •getting full
intfoavnaaiqn.

Two -other members of the
UkrsMium group to promite' hn-
plemea>Eaaora: of toe Helsinki

accords ore still bong held in
isofation ceBs m Kiev aiwafting

trial They are Mr Myroskw
Maryjspvych aaud Mr Mykclfl

Macusevych, both of whom
were arrested ia February.

The group was farmed on
November 9, 1976. Its -toted

cviTTis; iuaJude ay*p»rigitiiing tbe
Ukramnaa public wi*h die Dec-
iaratjoo of 'Hainan- Rights*

striving “to bare tbe Ukraine,
a sovereign European nation
arid member of the United
Nations represented by. its own
demotion at till mternotional
caafieceoces deafirag wMi the
BmplemaLfikutian of the HelsfeifcL

accords ”, and promoting tbe
free flow of information 1

, and
ideas.

It wishes to accept written

compkafoits about violations of
biaxKSi righto and bring them
to the aamanttSon of gorvern-

Enents whdeb signed (be Hel-

shdti accord; to com)ibe fefor-

anaticn on the store of legality

in the -Ukraine and disseminate
it vritibaKst regard for national
boundaries; anal to study in-

stances of the vdolataon of tbe
rights of- Ukranoans J&ving m
other rfiptiivMcs.

Rangoon mass arrest

Rangoon, June 29.—More
than 7,000 people have been
arrested in a roundup oE sus-

pected pickpockets and other
criminals in the Rangoon 'area,

according to police. -»

atQAU meeting
Libreville, June

.
29.—Chad

and Libya clashed isharply

at the nunisterial xneet-

bere of the Orgrafeation of
African -Unity GAD-^ over
Chad aMegatiang chat Libya has
occupied an important region
In. northern Chad. ;..

The dash followed Chad’s
first official complaint lodged
with . an intaualionai:' body
about' the occhpatfon. "TSie‘ area
in question- is -roand- Aozou
where, according to some_to-
ports, there . are ttranium
deposits.
Mr .

' Wadal AbdeHcader
Kamougue, the Chad- Foreign
Minister, told the meeting, that
there had been/ fighting; be-
tween. Chad and Xibyart troops
in:recent weeks in the northern
Chad area of Sarkau, Eaaedl
and TSbesti pnmnees.

,

. He ebo accused LSiya of
'

having armed mid. aided1
- Chad

rebels who - operate in -this

northern region. Libya’s aha, he
said, was to set a puppet,
state, from anxmg local Toubou
trabdanen. ... . - j‘

. This puppet state, Mr Kain-
oogp said, would .extend to
parts of Algeria end

;

Niger
(both areas are shoiwn in re-

cently published Libyan maps
as being Libyan territory). The

Toufibott stsae could ’ thus pro-
vide libera with die chance of
harvesting the natorid tidies of
the region- ?'

Mean-wb^ej^-^AigBda- once
again found -itself - m conflict
mtb its arivensaries in the
western /

' Sahara dispute,
Morocco idnd Mauritania, but
this time-;jn a dehace. over the
mercenary problem-in Africa.
- Morocdoiatid Mauritania- con-
sidered that? aa : Algerian
wrmmdmww iw a itehate .begun
'yesterjfey oH r the definition of
the term, contained an Implied
.criticism of

.
the 1 Moroccan-

Mantfoaman.' - presence tn
western _ Sahara,

.
.conference

sources sad. “The Algerian
amenctoent'.-vras eventually
dropped.
The-ffeaT duCizfiiiuu' accepted

by tiie'; OAU foreign .’ministers

saw. a mercenary as any person
who - is; espetially;:- -recruited

,

credit
who - *S' especially;:, recruited

.
i _ - -- A.-^

eitiwr wathrai a coustiy or out-

\

{ S V * r
ride to fight in w. armed con- J . *

Chet; who sn foot trices part in
hostilities ; who tirices hart ia
hostilities for pensauaT profit .

promised for oine of. the parties

in thejrodfltctj.arid who . is not- 1*-'

a national. - of either country -

involved in the hostilities nor a
resident Of territoir controlled

by one of the parries

Britain denies

satzing arms
for Giktemala
By Oar Diplomatic

Corespondent
-Britain yesterday denied res-

ponsibility for the detention in

Barbados, mi independent mem-
ber of the Commonwealth, of
an . aircraft loaded with 26
tonnes of ammunition destined
for Guatemala- .'

Gu^emda had described the
actxoo.es “a dear British, provo-
cation by .way of its colony
Barbados.” It showed, the
Government said, that Britain
bad no intention of settling

peacefully, iits dispute with
Guatemala over the future of
the Caribbean territory of
Belize. y ..

Barbados's =one of several
countries, in

.

7the region which
opposes. .Gaat&rnaJa’s- -claim: to
Bdizei. J- :"5. :

' '

Sri Lanka rebtk
- >•:

Cabxriba, June 29. A six-day

hunger strike by more than 101 :

pebpre imprisoned for comph.
dty in on abortive ussurreetior
in Sri Lanka fa, 1971 was cailet .

off today after prison authori.
ties bad promised to investigate
their ^grievances, a pnsoi -

gmkeanan said.
The fast was an protes

against alleged .denial of priri

.

leges as a. result of:the enforci
menr of stricter securit..

measures.
Fourteen of tbe prisoner

were admitted to the

,

jail ho

**,

-***

*.>•

pital here on the. fourth day *

the hunger- strike. Among the:

.

was Mr Robanaa Wljeweer' ..

tbe leader of tb«e extreme lefti

.

People’s Liberation Front w!
'

'

»' serving a Kfe^ sentence fi
:

bis- part - in
. the '-insurrectionL-' -

Reuter- -

'

v-.

23-year jail term sought
on Briton at Somali trial
Mogadishu; r

June 29.—-The
prosecution today demriaded
23-year jaA' -:sentences ' for a
British , -w(Hpan' r and her three
codefendants (fa trial in>Moga*
dsfou -on espionage charges;.
Thd- verdict is due to be

announced' tomorrow on Miss
Jan*

1

;

Wright, who is 20 ; Mr
George .de^Neef, aged- 30, -from
Holland; - Miss- Charlene Hollis,
aged 23, -from South -Africa, and
Mr Walter de ' Rin, aged 33,
from Switzeriao dL"

against the four if found gui
of espionage. ' .

' . i.

But at 'today’s session f-'

-

Attorney General, Sn a two-bo i .

summing up, asked the court
1

impose a. sentence of 23 yei
on each. He. also called. i-v
seizure ;Of the Julia. II.

;

Mr NeviBe. Chittick, a Brit;
archaeologist, giving evidence "--

the trial,
. has been :• era -

mf ami
•i:js

-- f

VI

J

examined by the Attorn;
General and by the Sotr -

-^-Thw were- accused of
.
spying defence counsel, court sour :

-

mid illegal entry into Somalia 53"*
after Mr de Hem’s - yacht, the
Julia n, pan aground last Nov-
ember-near 'B&fdAj, in northern
Somalia. • They pleaded hot
guilty.

.
+

Their, trial, held in dosed
court, began last Saturday and
sentences

.
of death by firing

squad could haver been- sought

Fourteen witnesses have bt
r

-
-

.

beard. Prosecutioil esdnl'-
.

included cameras,-- binocal/
1

'":,...

and account books:
'-.One official each from- ;/

*
..

British, Swiss and Dutch * •

bassies have been allowed
attend the trial af observer^’ j;,

Reuter.
-'

c
•i: m
U

fur-

ls'
! fcC

'

r
”

-
k
^--Sb

Laos hint that detained

ill he
Bangkok, June 29.—Six

foreigners detained in Laos last

Thursday will be released soon,

Laotian police told diplomats

who visited them in a Vientiane
police station today.

According to a British

Embassy official, the police had
said thar -the six were still

under investigation on charges

which have not been officially

sperified.
.

The diplomats visited tne

detainees—three Britons, two
French nationals, and Mr John
Everingham, an

.

Australian

journalistj _lst—and talked to them
for about 20 minutes in a con-

verted church, where thev are

being held about two
_

miles

from the centre of Vientiane.

Asked whether they might be
expelled, the British official

said :
“ It seems fairly clear

ihdt Everingham aad_ at least

some of the others will be ex-

pelled”
He added that the five de-

tained with Mr Everingham bad

been arrested separately as

they drove up to his house in

Vientiane for 'different" reasons
over a period of hours last

Thursday evening. Two Laotian,

nationals, one Of them Mr
Everingham’s -translator, were
also detained and were being
held in the police station.

The diplomats, from the

British, French and Australian

embassies, found tile six “ all

in good health
The Britons arrested are

teachers with the British-based

Voluntary Service Overseas
organization. They were _named
as Mr Ray Oram', 26, bis wife,

Soujitra, and Mr Ray Kennedy,
aged 22. . .

French Embassy sources nave
identified the French pair as

M Francois Cauve, from Aux-
erre, and M Georges Bibollet, a

teacher from Dijon.

Mr Everingham is the Laos
correspondent for

.
.several

Western"and Asian news organi-

zations.—Reuter,

Earthquake, not volcano,

may have hit Crete
Continued from page 1

eroded layer between- deposits
of volcanic ash. No such layer

was found.
Excavations on Crete add

additional evidence against the
volcanic destruction theory.
Deposits

1

of volcanic ash are. not
found at the level correspond-
ing to a date of 1450 BC.
- It is possible that early re-

searchers were misled by
pumice scone found in human
settlements o£ this period which
could have been imported for
use as implements.
New estimates of tbe size of

the tidal wave produced by the
collapse of the crater of the
Thera volcano show thar the

wave was less than 30ft high
and so coidd not have caused
tire extensive destruction pre-

viously attributed to it.

If the destruction in 1450

BC was not caused by the
effects of a volcano some other

cause must be found. -The most

likely is a catastrophic regional
earthquake.
The alternative, of course, is

rhat the destruction was man-
made—the simultaneous sack-
ing of cities is a characteristic

of invading armies.
This idea of invaders from

the mainland would have .been
tenable some 25 years ago but
scripts found in Knossos have
been shown to be the origin of
tiiirteenth-cenrury BC Greek.
It is now clear that Knossos
was in the hands of Mycenaean
mainlanders
The research was carried out

by Herr Hans Pichler of thtf

Institute of .Mineralogy ax
Tubingen University a«i Here
Wolfgang Sciuering of- the
School of Classical Archaeology
ax the University of Mannheim.
By Nature-Times News Service.
Source: lVafure, 267, 819, June
30, 1977.

o Nature-Times News Service,
1977.

Strike closes

all Delhi .

newspapers
Delhi, June 29 j—'All Delhi's

daily newspapers were dosed
down today by a orae-d-ay strike

in support of workers on the

Indian Express, which has not
published for the past - two
weeks.

Edtght Engladh-laoguage, three

Hindi and two Urdu dailies

were involved.

Some 450 staff members of
the Delhi' office of the Indian
Express and Financial Express
have been on strike since June
16 demanding payfoenf^df
interim pay increased^warded
in. April. •

The newspaper . -attniwaced
fast week that ifr-?waisr dosing
down the Delhi editions of the
two newspapers from Septem-
ber 23. Sdnce then, employees
of the Indian Express -group
hoy-e gone on strike la Other
efitiesj—Reuter.

Greece ‘ should refuse talks with Turkey
From Mario JWocUano

Athens, June 29

Mr George Mavros, leader of

tbe Democratic Centre Union,

the main opposition party,

expressed grave, doubts today
that the change of government
in Turkey would^-lmprove the

situation in Cyprus or the
Aegean.

“Mr Ecevit’s; policy- stare*

ment showed .'no departure
from his already familiar
line”, he sed. The Greek
Government so far has
refrained

.
frofa commenting on

the new Turkish Prime Minis-
ter’s- suggestion of a meeting
with his Greek .counterpart,
and . his . assertion that with
goodwill the. problems between
the two countries can be
solved.

- Mr Mavros said that if he
were in power he. would have
broken off instantly all dia-
logue with Turkey.

As long as Turkey insists

on treating us like the. chiefs
: of a defeated array^ we 'should
refuse' to talk. Turkey does: not
hegdticfte,' she dictates. If we
refuse to : talk; -she " will; Be

;
an Impasse sinte the only way

. ont would t>'e to come fo terms
of use.force.?

'

!
He^did not see..that any pur-

pose would ' be sm^ed- by a
- meeting between; the Greek
-. and Turkish Prime Ministers,
unless there was a change in'.

Turkish itttttrdes : “’The ' bniyi
' man in Turkey -whp can order'

• the - withdrawal of th.ei-Turkish
. troops from--Cyprus today^ is:

;

Mr Ecevit, . who sent rfi^m
r there in the" 5rst .

:
place^Wby.

1 does he not <Jq iirat ?.Tfc-jwould
be a good start*1-'

- The Greek., islands Vin the
* eastern Aegean hadiheen ,forrL
i fled - .because -

* “ threatening and “forovOcatife
eratenteha"- bSrC

' r- Turkish-
; leadero “'Why. siidahf Turkey
.maintain.

. 120 rilfeiding ...cran:;;

i opposite rhose - islajids'?
:
V/hy

• should' she set-up T^an ' Pernor
: corps .for- rifo rAegetm ar^-if -

‘"‘jh

not in order tp. fannn'df,,;
Greece?". ... -

• He was sure die Gr;t
Government would not heshljjf*
-to derniKtarbe.-the six :or sr*

L

Greek - islands, - If Tu _

eliminated the threat “Til'
, who dream- of a revival

- of \ J;

Ortorpsn empire -muse suj <c:
^

be paranoic ”, he added. J >

.“if Turkey dares ‘to la;^
a,

''..i,

finger on Greek national tr-

ftary armed cdiiflict'' will
,

.

^ inevitable”^ -Mr Mavros
'
,J ’.

dared. “ A. Greek-Turldsh ; ’.

once ir starts, -will he un‘ N.

srble to confine to a local V/v,'

So end
ilities •

aw >

It will ^take on dimeiis.^;; '

which no
K
one. can foresee.-

.' "

.

--v

-o; „

:u

the first , victim of ‘the disa-c;,!."'

will be Turkev herself.”
.

. • For .. Greece.' and Tur^'.
therefore, the only soIh^ ;
was* -friendship. .“-We have t

(i

mon; yhiteresto . and- face
aame'-..':dang^’s",-

- Mr :Ma';:/
J

said. - An fortiative' ,.for '
pt^

shpuid -come- from Tur**
;

‘

1 4.*.’^

,

Carre?;ft^

‘5f
s

•" L

vwh icfi,
-he !

s.aWf bo re tiie res'i^
1

i

iabllftv- for- ffc* ^resent

"A

sifolity foc the; present sta&t-

hwtijiiy; -: \f

s»v,

•
1 Z‘H

s

*Jg
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-ria?«=•.•&

;rael likely to reject Ottawa fo

irter demand for ?
iv

.

e wa>

Titorial concessions dispute

138®

^jsteriai hints of keeping ihe From Ok-

C

orrespondentsm, June 29 . West Bant and Gaza out of Ottawa, -Jane 29
tfeaabem -Beisjn seems ^a"ts» .

?**e/ Rabbi The federal Governmom has
b*.wily man m Jerusa-

1S>
i’^

ha
?.ra‘^d hopes served, notice that it intends ro

.
o as not upset over the TfEJJF

11*® ?? « ® Jble-reatf- avoid ;-a collision with Quebec
Jy explicit American “J®

sej™01? w“*. President Car- over the controversial issue of
t that' Israel most be dairaed, told him Jingnhficrigbts.lnsgdoinfi. it
d ro withdraw from;the f>5ver.suggested the for- may have antagonized large
ank and Gaea as well numbers of English-speaking

by Prudence Glynn

t that' Israel most be
® Ki Withdraw- from;the
auk and Gaza as .'well
the Golan Haights. and

' peace negotiations.

s new Prime 'Minister
fined his comments onm policy to an expres-
sways for a SllSm

nulitt’flff? arras offer and

o * a •/V
union state but only a homeland
linked with Jordan.
-From the United States—

until Monday—-there had been

residents of the predominantly
French-speaking province.
A policy document, tabled in

the Commons recently, laid

f *

wiwura^ng signs that Araeri- down the principle that’ Cana.
J“Jer* were concerned dians possess the right to haveover the increased mtrana- their children educated in the

Sfc -Sftr—

milirary arras offer and .ILpL ^creased ratransi- their children educated in the
otmae that “ everything

by Ar? )̂ ^2a<*ers« official language of their choice
iabte” *> wZrEJ threats of prepara- -Englid or French. This free-
-• not based w-forW «»S for war. .Senator Jacob dona .of choice, applicable
ised from without i™’* -?

7r
OBJBaaac* ted throughput the country, was

American statement T-a.
wamed the Senaie aaginst any essential to the survival of

trough j£TState
1,

Tit
T? impose a s 'trleahenr Canada. Bur at the moment,touct re state Do- oa Israel. Yet the Carter said Mr John Roberts, the Sec-

after repom i the
Alburnistraoon stare- retarv of Stale, in a statement

VdminisStiM wS m ? \
daTe?ed 1X5 o^««sin at pu tabling the document, there

y recent ' commeats by
pointedly is only one province where the

jn and Mr .Dayan, his
Minister, which were

as meaning " that
ronld .-. try to -.'exclude

dom of choice, applicable
throughout the country, was
essential to the survival of
Canada. Bur at the moment,
said Mr John Roberts, the Sec-
retary of State, in a statement
on tabling the document, there
is only one province where the

V£*4

/ X V! i .r
" y *

Zt/ 4 i u

(
* * ^ due

had and I

^

jn and. Mr Dun? his
*ebu£?ed .

views- of the principle can be freely transla-

Minister
A“encaa

.
Z*oo*st lobby. ted inn

i practice- Quebec,
red as meandS - that

I?
.
sp,t? of

a
his public The freedom of choice that

rould ' try to Schidi °Pmms“' musr be the Quebec education system

«d from
_^re thf his. Washington visit provided

.
must- be -extended

* from iJmSL m, l^13 re
?uIt *.n ^ s^Pest con- ngbt .across Canada, but this

i due to
P

Warfiin?
frootatfon in the history of could not be achieved overnight

}3f 1? 5?ygfea; (Under Canada’s federal conti-

t Cnrtpr
101 Wlth ' H1 ® Likud Party' came to nitron, education is a provincial

offidM* i, 0 ro P°wer on 8 slogan jot “saying responsibility.)
' Md^tiwSSiiKiS 5SJ2, a^.'with the Mr

^
Robens then changed

r
»

ta^:S

Horn power on a slogan >of “saying
no. to America” and-with the» ir anrf «o Lu /vraenca ana rmtn me Air Kooerts then changed

aSSSS8??" saerfed.vow 7X0 maintam Israel’s lErecrioo and talked about

a oreIuS«?^«.3S^ sovereignty over Judea and Quebec's famous Bill One, now
|v. fij t

4 Samaria, die. provinces forming before the ProvmciaJ Assembly,

!Cvlli
bLtK^F°« f

°Z
W«t Bank- It has “been which wOI mafce French the one

^
i exchange^Eor ^some^

^ a narrow coalition by official language of Quebec and

»*&. -

5to.

i-;-

’ ^fnaARe for some- rekgious groups some of wbose severely restrict admission to“ PJe»fe of leaders are even more militant English-language schools,ace trom the Arabs, Government officials are He argued that Bill One
i mat by encouraging claiming that the appointment reflects “apprehension” about
-s to rurtber demands of Mr ..Dayan as- Foreign Minis- the future security of the
smertt coma damage ter is a demonstration of flexi- French language and culture of
:es of an agreement \ biKiiy of Mr Beigin. Close Quebec, and about the wav the
otn,.-tne former Israel study of his record, however; rest of Canada will be prepared
'Jtnstsr, said on tel®- hardly -suggests that Mr Dayan to treat the French language.
* mght that the state- is likely to bring the Govern- “The principle that Cana-
s an unprecedented treat's policy on the West Bank dians have a right to have their
courtesy”. He claimed and Gaza within reach of Mr children educated in the official

E-Jward M 2 <?d i=r. of lh® Fasb on h-.sn'*::e of T^cfcroiosy ir. flew Yc rr

ar work on an early nine'.eeruh-century lawn drev;. orccabl/ Eooi s--.

Tne reziorzuon o! such clj.hes is n lone and rov.r.g prccecs. Tc
rr'iore ;ne .vh’ienccs. lhe Cim -a vva'Ped carefully bicaon, i-^'.

-

r:nseJ 12 nrr.es. Maeder us?s a neutral detergent for washing, ard
distilled water for nr.cir.g. The setarate sfcir: nas elaborate cults et.c

lucks, each one ot which has been {tiled with fibre hre cotton wool
L-nd tnen dried, to restore ihe shace ard bounce or the design.
Experts in ihis. as in man/ other fielcs. cfiiler—r/seder for example,
r.ot advocating the -nethoos of die lata great Lady f.leade-Feafher-

sionhaugh, who restored a lot oi English tapestries and silk hangings.

i night that die state- is likely to bring the Govera-
s “ an unprecedented- meat’s policy on the West Bank
courtesy”. He claimed aiid Gaza within reach of Mr
Umted States position Garter’s conception .of terri-
trary to assurances torial .concessions and the heed
m. Dy Mr Carter . in for a Palestinian homeland.

Umted States position Carter’s conception of terri- language of their choice also
traiy to assurances tonal concessions and the need recognizes that the people of
m. by Mr Carter in for a Palestinian homeland. Quebec might decide that
... During tbe election he agreed circumstances there could re-

Washington warning, to fight on the Labour Parfy qaire a determination that full
thought here to carry ticket only on condition that a freedom of choice ‘should be
dermal stamp, has put pledge .was' given not to' sur- deferred until' present elements
o a week of euphoria, render any part of the West of insecurity for the French
e formation of the. Bank without further consults- language arid culture are

.
re-

vemment. Apart from tion of:.tbe people.
.

moved or reduced ”, he said.
:

—

_ , -

:

.

“In view of th® considerable
_ - insecurity at the moment in

rcdible centre party SWSSKE
Vustralian politics rs
uelss Aiton. . 8SSJSTS&T® Si

Tlie fabulous Adrian silhouette,

panther hips and boxer shoulders, worn by Claudette Colbert

in' Without Reservations’, circa 1946.

From the Hollywood Film Costume exhibition at the Whitworth

Art Gallery, Manchester, on until July 23.

The thread

of history
“If I’d . mentioned the nord
museum no one would have
wanted to know”, confided Ted
Tiniiog about his efforts for
the new Wimbledon acreage
which bears just such a desig-
nation. “The moment 1 said.
‘1 wanr you to be in the Hall
of Fame for rhe Golden Oldies,’

they all flocked to cooperate
Which just goes to show that
in America, the fear of the
tomb bangs more heavy even
than elsewhere. After ail, how
can you qualify for a museum
until you are dead, ibey reckon.
So the search For alternatives

with less intimations of mortal-
ity is on. Conservation is a neat
one, and currently you can see
a very neat exhibition, spon-
sored by Courtaulds. at the

Museum of London, London
Wall. -EC2Y 5HN. The exhibits

come from the Textile Con-
servation Centre at Hampton
Court.

In Manchesser you can bathe
in the reflected alor-- of the

large screen, while the Whit-

worth shows Hollywood Film
Costume. Or if by chance you
are g'wng to New York, iry to

Sv-e the Fashion Institute of

Technology’s fund raising exhi-

bition of 200 years of dress.

In Bob Riley, head of the

research and conservation de-

partment, FIT has one of the
greatest living experts in con-

servation. and he is backed by
a superb library of dresses
which range from bead-

embroidered gingham by Maim
bocher (such a gas,, my dear*
through the famous McCnrdle
diaper bathing suit, via Gleans,
Noreti. Trigere, Givenchv, Dior,

and a sensational 1860 side-

saddle riding outfit with cham-
ois leather drawers to tbe
breeches and a chamois leather
jerkin to wear (heaven knows
howl under the pouter-pigeon
padded jacket, to the most per-

fect examples of Courreges.
One day I shall get him to top
up on his British designers,

usfe Aiton. . progressive the pmy, S^^TgSef™”' £e
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^Probably -too much for cbeir children. ••
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about ^Mr Chipp’s resignation seVvanve Opposition leader,

Giupp, aged was that it took so long in asked Mr Trudeaui the Prime
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from the. Liberal coming,
larch, after a year or abide,
ng frustrated by The , His r

Ac . a subsequent Commons,
•only real surprise titning, Mir Jo® Clark, the Con-
CIupp s resignation servative Opposition leader,

^ so long in asked Mr Trudeau; the Prime
Mr Cfaipp cannot Minister, when it anight' be pos-

• • sible “to persist with the imme-
matjon speech made 'diate implemen-tatibir of tfie

o ** those Australians principle of. free choice ”.

d for the emergence ne prime Minister . repKed-
Tolmcal fore®, repre- that,' in ohe other provinces, ii

ng frirttrated by -roe - His resignation speech made 'diate imolemenlatibn of the
sm of the Liberal reference to “ those Australians principle bf free choice ”.

nt. who yearned for the emergence Jim Prime Minister . replied
idling was .mutual, of $ third political force-, repre- that,' in the other provinces, it

during the Whiclam seating middle-of-the-roed poli- will depecd an how Jong i*
• Chipp was shadow « which would owe oo elegi- takes to- proride tbe educa-
or Social Security; he ance . Jo. outside ’

. .pressure- tional taciiitnes for French-'
led by Mr Malcolm groups”. . language minorities - til at
he Prime Minister,; The, support
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gained by tbe .QuabecHi; - Englfeb-fenguage
iihe Liberals came to Australian Democrats- before munu-iiy has- enjoyed for SO
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rorate can identify with neither for one, do. not think that the,

•hin the Liberal Party the Fraser 41 conservatism majority -of Quebecers '

'
.feel

enough. For some the alleged “sodalisin”. of. die.
j
threatened .with^ extinctiba

had been considered Australian Labour Party-' added the Prime Minister,

’iff and aides charged oyer jail death
June 29.—The Sheriff . murder of.a black man escaped, concealed -themselves

_
in the

of his assistants -in - He was, 'not attempting -to vicinity; of-.' -rfae - jail in

unty, Alabama,, were escape, be had escaped- "He was order
.

to
.
carry ^ but , the

ssterday by a federal shot and TdUetl. ' He was shot planned ambusb and com-
on charges that they and killed because - it. is the - munianed by, radio

.
benveen’.

I to allow a prisoner sworn duty of. every member of themselves as to the progress of

from jail and then this office to protect the public- the digging of the hole. -Peputy

ead from ambush. The federal1 indjtennent Sheriff James A, Stanford shor

.oner Lotris Wallace, alleged that Mr P.urris and the to death inmate 1 Louis Wallace

last October 12 as he other- officers had’-plotted the
.
when -Wallace -attempted to

from a hole cut ambush to put a stop to a series escape through the hole dug in

e second-floor wall of of escapes and
.
attempted the north wall of the j

ag.”

County jaLL He was escapes, from the Mobile -jail- Mr Thomas Ray, a common i-

ife sentence for first- Ir said: -. . v-.-n " j
cation,

.
sptaabst- ' m the

irder and was being “It was part of tne_pMtn and Snenrrs .. depajrtment, was_ m-

A'blouse made from antique lace and cotton or lawn by Mrs Helen
B rewin ol The Clergy House. 69 Westwick Crescent. Sheffield. This
enterprising wife of the clofh combines lhe roles of " clergy wife,

scholar's 'mate, and schoolteacher " v/ith those of designer, and "I
rummage and fight with middle-aged ladies brandishing umbrellas
at all the local iumble sales to iind interesting, unusual material.*

Each blouse, hand made from sought out pieces, comes with its own
lavender bag and costs £15-£18 according to style. Mrs Brewm is just

off to Turkey to seek out further scraps. - * Diamnq o» Lyn g:b/

Jennifer Fitzgerald-Bond

of the Textile Conservation Centre at

Hampton Court
(the principal is Kirs Karen Finch. OBE)

working on a pair of eighteenth-century shoes

The\feast
with the
Most

Line up 4.tXiU
jvast cells

and rhey'd measure about an
inch. So. although they're all

around us -in the air. on the

ground, on fruit and leaves

-

you won t have spotted them?

Ceils ideal for use in baking

are specially developed Most
yeast perishes fast. Bur no:
Alllnson Dried Baking Yeast.

J

That's dried out so lha! the i-ells

can Test' until mixedu-ithwarm
waler.lt then ’reactivate^',

making any dough rise to the
occasion.

But AlKnson E'ricd Baking
Yeast deserves the best-

Allinson Stoneground IfMT'n

Wholewheat Flour, the Hour
with all the health-gi-.ing

elements including bran and
wheatgemi naturally present.

Fulldiredsonson thepocKi.Get

them together today!

PS on scent
Following my racy revelations house is needed for this p3S- political affiliation to Moral Fitig, the only woman I would

last week, discussion has gal-, sage) then Woolmer is your Rearmament, . not his move to pay my money to see play tennis

k»ped on to why more cosmetic man.
companies witb -men’s ranges in For those who adore nostalgic

America in the war (lots of for all the hue and cry about
people went), it was his unsport- equal prizes, that I would love

Sheriff’s 'department, was in- Lit was a good week for such also provides

Sheriff, Mr Thomas
d

r,

S
u
0C
^h^

1

wa3°
:

tQt as' tbb jawfer^Vor* one
a

of 'die Tennis I love and watch, so it going for is Lester Piggott. You from the favour of the All should be two complementary

StBto® bSdiJfftfi. ™ aot hard for me to find just know you could bring a England Club. After, like fragrances which illustrate the

n at the time Mr' wall of the Mobile County, jail; was indicted on charges of jury a suitable male, in that game; smile ta that sardonic face with Austin, years of service in tennis two proper sides of all the

is shot. of which escape attempt the 1

:

tampering. 'He allegedly tried to for the mature, beefcake image, a pat round the chops of Braggl, a °d countless pleasure to mil- oicest and most interesting

nation is simple. A conspirators- had prior :know- influence ,ai cousin, who was handsome than John Aram is, or Brut. Come to think lions through his designs for people in modern life. The idea

ainbust one ot _
more

;
of tie

said ipmates during a planned
Thomas Hass; a former assistant

United States Attorney serving

the Stable do not sponsor more little blondes (the Prince of sartorial reform which gave to talk to her anytime,

sportsmen/male sporting events. Wales, Leslie Howard), cricket him the edge on those still Meanwhile I offer, at enor-

sk for such also provides a gentleman catching their plimsolls in the mous cost—even more enormous

with cricket called Underwood, who may for turnups of their trousers. if the idea is nicked without

•very small ail I know be six foot four, but U° dismiss my theory too royalties— to any interested

>tiess some certainly fits the face. In racing, lightly ; it was sartorial reform parties what I think a really

somewhere, of course, die only man worth which got Ted Tinting burred modern scenf ought to be. It

Hiqh&Mi£$itv

"Mavfair
'

of which escape attempt the
1

: tampering. 'He allegedly tried io for the mature, beefcake image, a pat round the chops of BraggI, and countless pleasure to mil- nicest and most interesting

conspirators- had prior 'know- influence ks .cousin, who was
jno re handsome than John Aramis, or Brut. Come to think Jions through his designs for people in modern life. The idea
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sot**tor fiS-de^ee ' of the -egaspirators .
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Three Chinese radicals

reviled at mass rally
v, . r _ From David Bomavia say during- the time’ wliea -the
Bahrain, June 29._ • four pests Were running

5 decided ro end ns . Hongkong. June
29

r

ampant.”
with lhe United

Thirefi .s^pporrers of the dis- The «f0ur p^ s
*» are Mao

v fSm graced radical faction in China Tse-tung’s..widow, Chiang Cbing
rorei^

been' forced
1

to attend a . and her former political associ-

I’rTlctSSr-OI: dm rtf, if —*'-•*-*

from tomorrow. million people ro den mince ana
cohsidej.ed f0 gave aCt|d as ^, r is ft-hat you -go for, then especially wide in the thigh and «»«a. i-nus we rcwara our

been ^decided by revtic lliem in the south-western
],er . 9«eats.^„ring the period Tony Greig is a -superb speci- full in the seat “so rhat .you successes

Jjifniud rity of Kumning, according to
n p radical -unrest from 1974 cm- men—ir goes without saying can bend down quickly” ‘‘In America, no one talks to

'e
^. in hv the Depart-'

hroadcaaa froni the Cttrs ra wards. • that everyone 1 pick is inter Perhaps that iV 'the reason the rutmer*up ”. Billie Jean King

fence,
;

station.- Mr Chu Kq-chia was 8 senior
tl,e" cops in his sport; we for

-

the disgraceful, and alas' told me. The trouble with

nee Correspondent Civilians jmhJ soldiers took fuocnonanr in ine
p

jinaa
g0 onjy f^. quality on th:s puce only 100 typical behaviour of Britain seems to he that we are

ed states ^ ™ aSro^em^of ^e Sand- -but if you prefer the dark, the All England Club, towards more at ease rrith the loser

;t wght refused to
roared when it ing committee-, of the Chinese dazzling modest sort who leaves Bunny Austin, chronicled in a (provided he. or.she loses grace-

Newcombe In those fetching of Brylcream world's stars, was recognizes the increasing social

stripey sleeves and chic woolly feature in its advertisements barred after the Gussie Moron role of women, the desire, so

say during- the time' when the
four pests ’were running

rampant”
The“four

.
pests'" are. Mao

Tse-tuog’s..widow, Chiang Cbing
and her former political associ-

ates. The"tbr6e men hauled out

at the .Kohmir.g meeting are

gilet ? But the world of cricket Denis Compton, whose endear-
J know nothing of, and it is inglv baggy “ longs ” were fur

quite by mistake,’ or rather me tbe highlight of the
pressing rhe wrong knob, that Gaumoot British News of yester-

J find myself in a position to year ?

suggest three simply smashing Incidentally, when Nation-
men, ^31 quite different in type wide was reliving highlights
(identification, or at any rate from Fred Perry’s Wimbledon

lace panties excitement. Until

this year he queued up for

right, by men not for ever to be
kicked around by an inexorable

(identiticanon, or at any rate from Fred Perry’s Wimbledon riew ^ Iron rnuaaeipnia

wishful thinldne, is an hihereat championship days. Fred was specifically to take parr in the

part of cosmetic purchase aski;d wh erher his long white long centenary show. Without

whether by women for men or fidunds—rfc rigevr wear—did Mr Tinling's help, the dress

not hamper play, he let fall the ^stition of the new museum atby men fw themselves. \

tickets like "Mr Austin, payed system. I shall call my scent
for them liimself and stepped Bas Bleu, Blue Stocking, and
Through the hallowed portals of Barbe Eleue, Blue Beard. Not
the Clubhouse for the first time at all sporting, I admit, but

in 28 years when the BBC then I never have beep,
flew him in from Philadelphia

Limniou? icii-.urcv.c.ir for

the Hi; nwn.Ju.-t arrived:

beautifully styled liyhl-

tveiphf ?umtr.erjacket by
Kant; of Stveden.

44-52 c!ie~t. -Lc^OO.

50 Curzon Street

Corner ot Halt jvlcoil St

LondonWT
, Tel:0I-4P? 2072 ^
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PARLIAMENT, June 29, 1977,

New programme of measures to counter unaccepta
House of Commons

Details of new programmes to help
unemployed young people, to be in

operation by September, 197S, and
costing about £160m, and further

measures to help to ease adult
unemployment were outlined in a
statement by Ur Albert Booth.
Secretary or State for Employment
(Barrow-in-Furness, Lab).

Mr Booth said that one of the fliosr

disturbing results of the current
recession had been the very large
increase in youth unemployment,
which could have lasting effects on
the personal development and out-

look of young people.

Youth unemployment remains
unacceptably high (be went on)
and is likely to' remain high for

some time to come. This is of
serious concern to the Govern-

ment.
We have therefore decided that

the Manpower Services Commis-
sion should be asked to operate a
new programme of opportunities

for unemployed young people on
the lines of the proposals they put
to us based on the excellent report

of their working party.

In reaching this decision we have

also taken into account the rele-

vant report on the job creation

programme of the Social Services

and Employment Sub-Committee

of the Expenditure Committee and
comments made by MPs m the
debate on May 24.

Tbe new programme will draw
together and build an existing

schemes for young people. It meets
the criticism that, existing provi.

slons do not provide adequate
training for young people by inte-

grating a series of measures for

unemployed young people In the 16

to 15 age group which will provide
them with a combination of train-

ing and work experience.

These will be rnn to fit tbe needs
of individuals, with the purpose of
Improving their prospects of
obtaining a satisfactory permanent
job at the earliest possible
moment.
There will be a nu*inuiiw of

130,000 places on die programme
with opportunities being given to
over 230,000 young people a year.

This is about double the provision

under the present schemes and
corresponds to the assessment of

the need made by tbe M5C.
The MSC and Government will

review (he size of the total pro-
gramme annually against the pros-

pects for youth unemployment. Tn
drawing ’ up the programme
account has been takes of the pos-
sibility of assistance from tbe

European Social Fund.

We shall want to ensure that

places go to those who most need
them.
Summer school leavers will be

considered for places from Sep-
tember. and it is our firm intention

that no summer or Easter school
leavers who remain unemployed
tbe following Easter should remain
without the offer of a place under
the programme.
The Government will ensure that

die necessary resources are avail-

able for this purpose and the MSC
will arrange the programme
accordingly making such special

provision as is necessary.

About one-third of the young
people who Join the unemployment
register leave it wfttfn one month,
and we would not wish the pro-

gramme to disrupt the normal flow
of young people Into permanent
jobs.

We therefore intend that places

should go only to those young
popple who have been unemployed
for at least six weeks and the
emphasis will be on those who are

the least qualified with the poorest
employment prospects. It will be
important to ensure chat the pro-
gramme caters adequately for girls

in this category.
Tbe work experience courses for

young people win last, in general,
for up to 12 months but, taking

Year-by-year reviews, but projects

calculated to run for five years
Mr James Prior, Opposition educational training, but for man- Mr BMr James Prior, Opposition
spokesman on employment
(Lowestoft C)—Tbe statement Is

an indication of rbe seriousness
with which the House and the

country view the problems, parti-

cularly of youth unemployment.
Whereas the Opposition would

consider that There are other ways
which could help achieve higher
employment and perhaps extra

production and wealth creation for

'Xiety, these schemes are to be
welcomed as a contribution. It is

important that everyone who has
not got a iob when they leave
school should have the chance of a
job under one of these schemes.
There Is a great need to ensure

rMese schemes provide a link for
longer term employment and are
not just used as a way of putting
off the evil day of unemployment
for a year or IS months.

(Ye welcome the additional help
under the furtber education college
r 'rancements. Mr Booth and the
Socrerarv of State for Education
aad Science (Mrs Shirley Wil-
''msl should ensure rhere is no
t-'ii-eancratic wastage in what the
" Toepower Services Commission is

iMns on one hand, and what the
education authorities are doing on
»'•? other.

i*'r Booth—It is necessary for
r’-’ete schemes to be directly
related to permanent employment
'llch will follow them. They have

designed \v*t’i that in mind.
T» »cy all carry with them the chrac-
rr* tries of preparing people for
’-nrk and giving them work experi-

enc*!.

We wfll do our utmost to ensure
rVt there is no bureaucratic was-
r—;« in the activities of our depart-
r-inrs. in so far as they overlap.
V'e have asked die Manpower Ser-
vices Commission to consult local
authorities and ensure schemes are
run effectively in their respective
areas.

educational training, but for man-
power services training pro-
grammes.
The Government need a long-

term solution to youth unemploy-
ment in addition to the short-term
solution now before us. He should
examine the possibility of some
increases in public expenditure
where it can be indicated that
expenditure would result In the
creation of many jobs for school
leavers.

He should consider die posd bi-

llrv of calling together members of
all parties that profess to be con-
cerned about youth unemployment
with a view to seeing If we can
have some nations! drive among
employers to urge them on a
regional basis to consider whether
they could create more job oppor-
tunities for school leavers.

Mr Booth—I have discussed this
with the Secretary of State for
Education and Science (Mrs Shir-
ley Williams) and it is with that in
view that we have arranged to time
the introduction of the various
phases of the programme to ensure
this will not adversely affect sixth
formers.

Mr Anthony Steen (Liverpool;
IVavertree, C)—This scheme will
add yet another to those which
have been introduced in the last 18
months on which £700m has been
spent. What is the Secretary of
State planning to do for the
100.000 young people who are
going to be a bard core of unem-
ployed, drawing the dole and with
nothing to do ?

Mr Cyril Smith (Rochdale, LI—
There is a necessity to make sure
that existing facilities in technical
colleges are used not merely for

Mr Booth—We will ensure that
technical college facilities are used
by both the Commission and edu-
cation authorities in the develop-
ment of these programmes. In
manv areas this is already the case,
and'we will examine other ways.

We regard the programme as a
long term one in comparison with
the projects it will replace. We will
review it year by year, but the
projects have been calculated to
rim for five years.

We will examine within the pro-
gramme what can be dome by way
v r special projects in the com-
munity service and public service
areas as there is room within it for
them.

1 will consult other parties
because I would welcome a joint
party appeal ro employers to sup-
port us in this programme. It can-
not be done by tbe Commission
and Government deportments
alone, and needs the support of a
number cf sections of the com-
munity, including employers.
Mr Peter Hardy CRother Valiev,
Lab)—Is the minister sure that the
adverse effect on school sixth
formers which certain newspapers
were anticipating last week will
not occur ?

Mr Booth—I cannot agree that that
is an appropriate description of the
programme. One of the special
aspects is that It meets the crit-

icisms that we have been running a

lot of separate schemes ivhtch were
not integrated, and that we have
not had an overall look at rhe
youth employment problem. This
integrates seven schemes.

Mr Dennis Skinner (Bolsover,
Labi—The representatives of all

the Opposition parties have wel-
comed bis statement in suite of the
fact that they, including the
Liberals, have called for massive
cuts in public expenditure which
has created most of the problems
vdth which tbe Secretary of State
is now confronted.

Will be learn the lesson from
this, restore the cuts in public
expenditure, and intervene pos-
itively in the economy instead of
having to introduce make-do-and-
mend Lib-Lab policies ? (Labour
cheers and Conservative interrup-
tions.)

Mr Booth—Particularly in tbe
present parliamentary situation, I
cannot pick and choose too closely
between oar supporters on die
basis of whether or not their atti-
tudes to public expenditure are
consistent with what they advocate
for youth employment.

More prison places but problems
of overcrowding remain acute
House of Lords

The Earl of Longford l Lab),
opening a debate on the penal
fj&tem, said ministers should take

a fresh look at the penal problem.
The dreadful overcrowding of
prisons provided one urgent rea-
son. but it was not rhe only one.
The recent report of the advisory

council on sentencing policy placed
the situation in a new light. It

nme out unequivocally in favour
of shorter sentences for tbe least

sirious. which were the great
majority, of cases. Tbe report said

tint paoqle would become increas-
i illy aware of the futility of
irmrisrinment.
Many fewer people should be

s-rt to prison and prison sentences
s

-
'»v!fd h~ shorter. Much

more nse should be made of alter-
P'H*-3 ,'nrni", of punishment or
t-aetmnt and parole should be
granted much more liberally.

He endorsed the suiiestion now
bring nut in wen. informed circles

th-»t nsrrli shor'd hr? "nasi auto-
matic after completion of one-third
of n sinwnce. That is. automatic,
unless there were r^ceptinnal rea-

sons for not crantina it. which
uvu’d be clcr.r’v set out.

Mere *bo-,’d be done for rhe
victims of nine. Punishment, and
the need for it was not disnuted,
should Inr'udc a much larger ele-

ment of reprrarran.

Lord Hant said it would he no bad
tiling if more of the public knew
that Britain had the dubious dis-

tinction of being second in the

EuroDcen league with regard to the

numbers of people serving sen-

tence*: in closed institutions in

relation to tin: size of population.

Since 1937 more than 27.000 pri-

soners had been allowed to com-
pete a pxrt of their sentence In the

i.-immunity, to the general benefit

c

f

themselves, ihsir families, and
nf minimum barm to the public

and much less cost to the taxpayer.

Less thin S per cent had to be
recalled to prison from their

paroles and less than half that

number had been recalled for com-
mitting fresh oFfences. That was
remarkable.
There should be a general pre-

sumption in favour of parole

Lady Sharpies said that the vast

majority of prison governors now
allowed visits every 14 days, yet a

travel warrant was still only given

every 28 days. Surely that ditcrim-

Inated against the poor and large

Families, especially when the hus-

band was in prison a long way
from home.

whether the families were on social
security or not, or at die end of a
visit could not the prison hand the
next visit order and travel warrant
to a wife if she asked for them ?
Lady Serota (Lab), chairman of
the advisory council, said that Par-
liament had the power to set max-
imum penalties of Imprisonment
and that power represented die
principal method of controlling
Judicial discretion in sentences.

When new offences were created
tbe penalty was often regarded as a
routine matter and MPs did not
successfully grapple with the prob-
lems of relating penalties to tbe
whole structure. Even moire Impor-
tant was the tendency to set max-
imum penalties so high that it
meant that Parliament had abro-
gated its responsibility for. In-
fluencing sentencing policy.

General reaction to the interim
report bad been favourable, and in
the next few -months the council
hoped to be able to complete their
proposed new structure for max-
imum penalties and for sentencing
general ’y. TTiey hoped to be able to
bring forward a viable structure
which would bring maximum
penalties into a more realistic rela-
tionship with the actual sentences.

Viscount Hanwortb said chat there
should be soci?» wrwfc canros ana'a-
Bous to the Swedish model for
s'nrt sentences under strict dis-
cipline, involving working bard at
Some socially worthwhile project.

Lord Ralerno (C) said the reason
that the prisons were so full was
because the element of fear had
been taken from the underworld. It
was the threat that counted.

It was not necessary to birch or
execute everyone convicted of
serious violence, or murder, but a
few outrageous ones. That was all
that was needed to deter the lesser
spirits.

Lord Gardiner said the extra-
ordinary secrecy of the prison ser-
vice was not to be found in other
countries. With 16.000 prisoners
sleeping two to three to a cell

made it just as hard on the inmates
as on tbe prison officers because it

increased the tension between
them.

bad to be considered but more
attention should be paid to com-
pensating die victim. There should
be a more personal form of retri-

bution so that the perpetrator of
crime could realize what be had
done and the effect of his crime on
the victim.

Lord Harris of Greenwich, Minis-
ter of State, Home Office, said that
the situation in the prisons was
sombre. T2*e prison population was
at an exceptionally Ugh level and
it was showing no disposition to
fall. Resources to deal with the
problems were harshly restricted.

We are (he said) dearly fadng
one of the most daunting periods
in die history of the prison ser-
vice.

Tbe central problem, was one of
numbers. Tbe daily average pop-
ulation last year was around 12 per
cent higher than in 1575 and an all

time high of 42,419 was reached in
October last year. In the middle of
this month, the prison population
was a little below that total at
41,990.

Last year tbe average number of
sentenced young male prisoners in-
creased by over 22 per cent. The
uncrowded capacity was about
37,250, which meant there was a
erode deficit against the current
population of rather under 5.000
places.

That was not the real increase!
The situation was rather worse. In
die women's establishments there
were nearly 1,200 prisoners held in
accommodation designed for about
925. The situation was worse
because of the rebuilding pro-
gramme at Holloway.

Last July the Home Secretary's
predecessor said that a prison pap-
ulation of more tban 42,000 would
mean that conditions in the prison
system would approach In intoler-
able. Since then some 1,500 extra
places had been added and another
1,100 additional places would
become available within the next
12 months. Even with the welcome
additions of accommodation, the
problems of overcrowding would
remain acute.

To reduce the unnecessary
administrative effort and frustra-

tion, why should not visiting

orders plus a travd warrant go
direct from the prison to the wives
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Lord Soper (Lab) said he did not
believe the punishment should lit

the crime; it should fit tbe crim-
inal.

One day (he said) there may be a

total elimination of what we regard
as prison and in Its place there
may be special institutions which
endeavour to recover the criminal
within the framework of the nor-
mal society rather tban his lirins

In an artificial society in which be
becomes all the more remote from
those trends! tendencies and condi-

tions within which he will have to
recover.

Tbe Bisbop of Norwich said

punishment, forgiveness and res'

[oration were practical Christian

principles to be boldly applied in

any reform of the penal system.
Lord Krockway (Lab) said prisons

today were more of the nature of

crime factories and more destruc-

tive of human character than they
were 60 years ago.

The strict discipline, the feeling

of inferiority inflicted on pri-

soners, was an experience to deter

MTvone. But continue h for six

months and the prisoner got used

to it. The deterrent effect of prison

was then lost.

Lady EUes, for the Opposition.

said the criminal was human anti

It would be untrue to suggest
that overcrowding affected aD
prisons. Tbe problem was largely

confined to local prisons and
remand centres. The situation in
many was profoundly unsatisfac-

tory, with some packed two or
three to a cell in crumbling old
Victorian buildings.

The Government were anxious to

open up prisons and make them
less secret places. But at the same
time prisoners bad rights of pri-

vacy and were not animals in z
*oo.

The Government proposed to
make changes tn alleviate over-

crowding in - prisons by changing
tbe table laying down terms of

Imprisonment for defaulting on
fines.

The Criminal Law Bill would be
amended to Introduce a new table

by raising the monetary level a!

each step. As a consequence the

liability to imprisonment for

default on any given amount would
be considerably redneed. Imprison-

ment would also be removed for

drunk and .disorderly convictions.

The Government felt that if

parole became a right rather than
a privilege it would be difficult for

tbe probation service to enforce

the licence conditions.

House adjourned, 7.41 pm.

account of the Expenditure Sub-
committee's report, we have asked

die MSC co operate this xitie with,

some flexibility for individual

young people with no permanent
Job to go to in areas of very high
youth unemployment.

All young people on courses

under the programme will be paid

an allowance of £18 a week. This
includes £2 for travel expenses
with a discretion to pay more in
exceptional dreumstonces.

The new programme will require
increased provision for education
and training and we shall be mak-
ing resources available through the

programme to meet the extra costs

to tbe education service.

We shall also be providing more
support from central funds for the
Careers Service, which has made
an excellent contribution against
Hie odds, in view of tbe extra work
which will fell on it

Initially, we shall be providing
an additional 170 unemployment
specialist posts, on top of tbe extra

320 pasts already agreed, and a

new allowance for clerical support

in respect of all these posts. To
ensure that rhe Careers Sendee can
maintain high standards, we shad
keen their staff requirements

under close review as the pro-

gramme develops.

The programme will be in full

operation by September, 197S and

will cost shout E160m a year when

It is fully , in operation; taking
account of savings in unemploy-
ment benefit etc tbe net costs are
about 60 per cent of tbe gross cost.

Preparations for tfe new pro-
gramme will begin immediately.
There will be a progressive build-
up of places in training and work
preparation courses from this com-
ing September.

The work experience programme
wiil continue Into the new pro-
gramme and to ease tbe transition,

the job creation programme will be
extended for applications until the
end of 1977, after which appli-
cations under the new arrange-
ments wfll be received. There will

be over 30,000 extra places avail-

able under the current schemes
this autumn compared with last

year.

In addition to tbe places la far-

ther education colleges required by
the MSC programme there will be
a complementary education pro-
gramme to enable more school
leavers to continue their educa-
tion. Resources will be made avail-

able to enable local education
authorities throughout Great
Britain co provide an additional
10.000 places m further education
over and above present projections

by 19S0-81.

Tbe Secretary of State for Edu-
cation and Science and the Secre-

tary of State far Scotland, - wifi be
providing farther details shortly.

We have decided tine tbe youth
employment subsidy scheme
should be extended -to March 31, *

1978 when it vrfU' eod. To imgrowr
tbe provisions for young people hr
advance of the fall implementation

of the MSC programme I would
urge employers to -make greatev

use of this scheme. - »
’

On measures Am adults, be went

on; We announced earlier this year

the extension of the^ temporary
employment subsidy dots March
31, 1978, and the Introduction of.

the Temporary Employment (Sup-
plement) Scheme, and the experi-

mental smafl firms employment
subsidy which comas into opera-

tion this week. '-

.

The other two existing -special

measures for axfaksi are- the job
creation programme and the Job
release scheme. The MSC have pro-
posed tbat the job cre»tion.-pro-

gramme should be replaced -on
April L, 1978 by two sqwfete
forms of provision far adujts-

:

The first would provide 8,000

places for admits from the mttsa--

ployment register who would be
employed as supervisors and in-

structors on work experience
schemes under the programme for

yotmg people.
'Tbe second would be known as

tbe Special Temporary Employ*

'Plant Programme .
(STEP); • 80d

would proride temporary employ-

ment opportunities Of - up to u
months foe those aged, Uand over.

The .Government tev.jgrertjo
-these proposals.'We have asked fflfl

MSC' to build up tbe number of

{daces under the new STEP -pro-

gramme to 25,090. The -resomws
will be concentrated . on localities

with -exceptionally severe, unem-
ployment problems.,

. places . wfll go to groups who
have been particularly hard-hit by
the current recession. Priority' *rfu

be given to; maintaining die
number ofplatfts currently priv.

rided 'under the job crtafa'oa pro-,

gramme for the 19 -to 24 age group,

whose unemployment - rate is well

above the averager arid .to increas-

ing assistance to those.aged 25 and

over who have, been xmemployed
for .over 12 mouths. .

There
,
has been a ;-s»1ced ,in«r

crease in fee number of the long-

term unemployed, many of them
heads of families, and -the new
STEP programme wifi provide

many more temporary employment
‘opportunities far them.

,
».

: Adults under fee two new
trfypTrux irin be paid fee rate far

the job subject co a defined aug-
Irntm. The cost of STEP when it is

fully-, in operation will "be £68m;
takingaccount of savings of uuem-

fdby^m- bajefit. ;fee

about one-thlrdoftbe grosscfaj,
Wfe Introduced Use. job rflffla,

.scheme on January 3 ant it

to eai t0mKBTow. Al»Jut-2^Qgb.
-upplicatioos -ufflt have?:,

’

»Ppr°red byfeen:
)TraT

.,.,~ :

We have decided sm^taexorik
should be extended to Match z\t

1578 Dot, taking OCCOOIW

iasuis made, -in fee- Housesrfeat
awn July I StshouW ajJpJy «8Y,to
those ia ‘ employment., in

v
,the

assisted «**-. The ^ast of fee
extension is about tsm; tbe

cost is about (Kte-tbaxt of fee^gTOK
cost.'

• '• ••

The -measures. X hare, eaxwuoced
Coda* reflect our detenaiaatiop tq.

continue to jftirigan* .the., worst
effects tit Wg& krvels of imextq&w.

merit, eSpecWly ftr yoong propo-
se the beginning of flieir working
lives-

:

The txew PTOeiWine of

opportunities far yrcog . people
representta major step forward hi
tackUtig fee problem ofyoufe tm-

n# 1

*>\T I-

1

- ¥4

w demonstrates .bur concern,

vfokh I knovr the whole Bouse
shares that we -feeuM-aot sbaoden
young people who cumon find
jobs, wHhrtbe depresssog prospect
of laag «pefis «- tmemptoymeM,
but should provide .-fhan

. vrith

opportunities to improve .tfiefr pro-
spects of obtaining permanent
'fcbs.' .

•
•

- r: .
-
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Government set in motion ban on

herring fishing in North Sea
The Government are In touch with

the EEC Commission with a view
to putting in hand the necessary

steps to continue the ban bn
directed fishing for herring fa tbe

rirhin BritaiiNorth Sea vrithLn Britain’s 200 mile
limit. This was stated by Mr Brace

.

Millan, Secretary of State for Scot-
land. when be reported on - the

meeting of fee Council of Minis-

ters held in Luxembourg.

Mr Mfllan said: The main issues

which were discussed were the In-

ternal fishery arrangements for fee
common fisheries policy and the
conservation of certain herring
stocks. Among other issues consi-

dered were fee allocation of catch
quotas m Norwegian northern
waters, fee allocation of quotas to

Spain, and membership of fee
International Commission for
North-West Atlantic Fisheries.

On fee common fisheries policy I

made it clear to fee Council that

die internal regime is a matter of
fee greatest political and economic
importance to fee United Kingdom
and feat the proposals which tbe
Commission bare so far made did
not represent a satisfactory basis
of agreement for us. I indicated
feat fee basis of the United King-
dom position is feat we are bring-
ing to the Community a major
proportion of fee total fish
resources and feat tins contribu-
tion must be fully recognized and
be seen In relation to other impor-
tant aspects Including the heavy
losses which we are suffering in
distant waters.

1 reminded the Council of fee
proposal for a variable coastal belt
up to 50 miles which the then
Minister of State at fee Foreign
and Commonwealth Office (Mr
Roy Hattersley) made to them in
May of last year. I made it clear
that this proposal remained on fee
able.

I indicated, however, that we
were willing to look at other wavs
In which our essential needs might
be met so long as they provided
our fishermen wife an assured
future and ensured feet tbe fish

stocks were properly conserved. I
id a propcthen outlined a proposal for deal-

ing wife fee coastal band up to 50
miles on fee lines indicated by the
Minister for Agriculture. Fisheries

and Food in fee debate on fisheries
on Thursday of last week and In-
volving an exclusive limit of 12
miles and a dominant preference in

fee area from 12 to 50 miles.

The Coundl also considered the
measures necessary to conserve fee
herring stocks in a number of
areas.

In the case of the Irish Sea
stock, it was agreed feat considera-

tion of fee ComtnissTonrs proposals
should be deferred until there has
been an opportunity for discussion
wife the Irish authorities and fee

Isle of Man Government about fee
management of this stack.
Further consideration was given

to the West of Scotland stock. Tbe
Com mission again put forward a
proposal for a quota allocation but
on fee basis of a much reduced
total allowable crab. We sup-
ported this .proposal on the
grounds that h took account of the
latest scientific evidence on fee
srcck and also because fee pro-
posed distribution of the total

cutth among member stares re-
flected our dominant interest in

the stock.
IVe were successful in getting

agreement to the introduction of

this quota allocation subject, how-
ever, to an Irish reserve winch will

allow; tbe new Irish Government
tune to consider the matter fur-
ther. The present ban on fee fish-

.

Jng of the stock will continue until

July 20.

Tbe introduction of this quota
arrangement under which more
than 70 per cent of fee total allow-
able catches to members of fee
Community is allocated to the
United Kingdom, wfll provide use-
ful fishing opportunities for oar
Industry during the remainder of
the year without risking fee possi-
bility of further serious damage to

.

the stock.
The Commission’s proposed for a

continuation of fee- baa oa the
North Sea herring stock led to a
long and particularly difficult dis-
cussion. I made ft clear to fee
Coundl feat An our view the scien-

tific evidence was quite unassail-
able and that there could be no
alternative to a further ban if we
were not to run the risk of exter-
minating the stock. No agreement
was reached on this point.

1 therefore felt it necessary to
tell fee Cooncfl feat iu the absence
of Community agreement we bad
no choice, but to contider taking
national ' non -discriminatory
measures in terms of Tbe Hague
Agreement. - -

We are now in touch wife fee
Commission wife a view to putting
id hand the necessary steps to
continue fee ban on directed fish-
ing for herring in the North Sea
within our 200 mile limits far fee
rest of this year.

Mr Edward Taylor, chief Opposi-
tion spokesman on Scotland (Glas-
gow, Cathcart, C)—The Secretary
of State will have the support of
the Opposition if, as seems to be
the case, be proposes to introduce
a ban on herring fishing in fee
North Sea, necessary if .stocks are
to be saved from fee ruthless deci-

1

motion suffered off fee coasts of
other states.

We deplore the Government's
decision to abandon fee demand
for a 50-mile management zone on
which fee industry is united and on
which fee House appeared to be'
united only last Thursday.

Will be give an assurance feat
there will be no farther retreats or
sell-outs unless he obtains com-
parable safeguards for the future
of outi tidustry.

Mr MUlan—If there was any sell-
out of fee British flsfang industry,
it took place seven years ago.

'

(Labour cheers.) Tbe proposals I
made on Monday were exactly in
line wife what was described to the:
Bouse by ministers last Thursday.

.

He is careful to talk of an exclu-
sive 50-mile management zone: we
are talking of a fishing zone, not
Just a management zone. We have
never asked for a 50-mTle exclusive
fishing zone because we can get
more than our needs within 50
miles in some species and are win-
ing to trade what we have in feat

,

area for fishire opportunities else- :

where. Including feirtL countries
.

like fee Faeroes and Norway.
In Mav. 1976, the then minister

snoke of a variable belt not less
than 12 and un to 50 -miles. The
proposals on Monday are a de-
velopment of that and a develop-
ment which will gfve even better
assurances for our industry, and
one on which we can ' make
progress in negotiation wife the
rest of fee Community.

The necessary arrangements wiH
.
be made as soon as possible for the
herring ban. Tbe. present one ends
on Monday and. we. want this -one
to start from July 1.

l am confident that other nations
of the Community- wfll see feat
their own vessels will respect the
ban, which is perfectly legaL ••

Mr Enoch- Powell (Sooth Down,
UU)—Wfll Mr Mfllan define fur-

ther fee new concept of preference.
Introduced ? While, this country

never claimed, to exclude aU
other fishermen from a zone up to

wfll he50 mfles or anywtee else, v
make clear that the essential for
fete countzy is control and deter-
zninatieai of catch, and quota* up tn
at least 50 mfiest.and that there
wfll be no relaxation of -feat min-
imum requirement of the British
fishing,industry ?

Mr MUlan—-Hie essential require-
ment far fee British fehing in-
dustry is feat we have effective
enforcement and satisfactory
quotas becked by licences for 200
utiles. Although we can get-most or
our requirements within 50 miles,
we must not lose sigit ofcfee fact
that we seed a satisfactory agree-
ment far the rest of the 200 stile
zone as wen.
Any ' arrangements, whether by

quotas or Uoeosmg, would have-to
take account of fee fact that we
contribute about SO per cent of fish
resources to fee Community and
any allocation far .our industry
must fully reflect that .

Mr Jo Grinxmd (Orkney and Shet-
land, L)—Can fee minister explain
how fee Dutch got a substantial
Concession for 1,500 tonnes far

.
a

festival, but In' Shetland,' vdth a far
more telling case, cahoot get 2,000
or 3,000 tonnes far a vital in-
dustry ?

MV Mfllan—We most face tip to
whether we -are serious about
conservation. The 'argument ebooti
North Sea herring was the first test
for the Community on conservat-
ion. I am sony that fear test was
not met- by other members, of fee
Community.
We are serious about herring

conservation. As recently as 1972,
tte

:
herring catch In fee North Sea.

was 500,000 tons. Last year it was
.

169,000, tons. If we do not have'
adequate conservation measures,
the .stock will be completely fished
oat and there will be no fish for
our owm industry or-the processing
industry.

X understand' fee problems md
bare already met. representatives
of the processing indastry. There
was no Yqay. even if -it were legit
imate on conservation grounds, in:
•which we could negotiate • some
special arrangement for Shetland.
Representatives ’of fee Scottish'
herring Industry wee present in
Luxembourg oa Monday- They
accepted it

Mr Janies Johnson (Kingston upon
Hull, West, Lab)—Bearing ta misd
the uoaounons opinion in '.this'
Chamber last week feet we all wife
Do have a 50 mile zone,, hove -hoc
tbe Government sHgbtiy
their position ?

Me Mfllan—The British Govern-,
rnent never at any time asked, for a J
50 utile exclusive zone.

" '

I believe fee proposal I pat-for-
ward on Monday fa a better propo^
sal from the point of- view of fee
British' fistring industry than That
put forward in May but year.

'•-V, •
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direction to councils to

provide more gypsy sites

tv ' « , -i n*

‘I*

The -latest svaifabie . list showed
time provision . on, sites has been
made far 2^54 gypsy famil ies.
That- meant feat fame 5,000 to

6,000 gypsy fanriBes were, still

without accommodation, "said. Mr
Kenneth- Maries, Under Secretary
of State 1 far fee Environment.

Mr Andrew Besmsett
_
(Stockport;

North, Lab) said duxihg- question
time that fee .1968 Act; fee Cripps
repore end the minister’s visits up
and down fee country recently had
highlighted fee acute''problem
betas' faced by the rapste£

r
*nd,

those ' living itear them; encamp- .

ioents. -i-.
* Is' it not time (be asked)' Instead

;

of cajoling, begging and ptaufing
wife local authorities, fee Govern- „

ment should get on with*, direct

action to provide gypsy sftes?
1
: : r

Mr Marks (Manchester, Gorton,
Lab)—Two. groups of people, suffer

from failure to providesltes under .

fee 1968 Act^fee gypsies who
suffer considerable harassment,.,

certainly in particular areas, and
also househol

d

era who live near.,

often unofficial and Illegal sites

without water supply, draining and
.

refuse collectiob.-
'4- ;

;

The answer, sa l pecogrdte faqm-.
fee Cripps repdrtr-and my own
visits to a number o£areas, is more ,

good sites.- As part of fee "Govern*
menfs .examination ".of the' Cripps

;

report we shall considerthe recom-
mendation that in certain circum-
stances fee Secretary’ rof State

should use his powers to direct

locaT aufhorfties to provide sites. .
.

Mr John Write <Maidstone, O—
While welcoming his anxiety-about
those living in the neighbourhood
of these people, in. Kent we have a
mass pseudo-gypsy population, few
of whom 'are real gvpsfes. ‘A grasp,

must be taken of this problem in
tbe - fruit growing ' area^ where
Traditional .. occrrpatiow ' tire no
longer available

,

Mr Marks—We have to realize that

If ..we are only going to .fetok in

terns of Romanies and the:Mman-
tic view of

:

gypsies we are not
going, to rolve fee. -problem. Tbe
problem concerns nqt only-- the
Romanies but fee Irish and Scot-
tish travelling thiker^tind didde-

.
coys or anyone e&e. I;"'

- Scone counties have’provided no
sites under - the 1968

. Act' and I
certaialy wfllfrrfng allfee pressure
I cap on them to da so. ' r

• •
. .

Mr Roy' Hughes {Newport; Lab)—
Tjbere is no- wfsb to 'persecute gyp-
sies - but. many . famines -me badly
affected. by_nnaothofeqd encamp-
ments. Wilt h? expedite. the provi-
sion of snttaMe ifeiqp'throughout
fee country;?

,

Mr Marks-r-The^ Sectvmry of State

far Wales and fee Secretary .of

State for tiie Environment are
meeting; aU : fee -various gypsy
grodpsahtfthelocai'anihoirities.

ant -meeting, the London
Boroughs; Assoofitfbn- on July 13

and hope .tn meet -the other asso-

ciations connected
. .
wife ' local

ggvennzrent before the find of. July.

Whor'd am hoping, and it is

happening^ -Tushyareas now, is to

'get-a-. regfaari1 ^dkdjteatfc - by local

authorities^ abd I Jfepehy.lhe gyp-
sies themselves, of. what the needs
are so that they can

.
come to a

derision about wtrerfee volnptary
oflOCations-fihaoid 'be Without wait-

tng for legislation.'

'

Mr Arthur Jones (Daweatty, C)—
What consideration, aha result if

any, was gfren -to the* Cripps
recommendation that Exchequer
grants for capital expenditure on -

the provirion of- gypsy situ should
be 100 per cent for five years ?

Mr Maries—This W an important -

point
,
and one which we are consi-

dering. Tbe local - authority; -asso-

ciations: generally do not like the
idea -of-specific, grants. Bui a large •

number
.
of councillors X have

talked to in various, parts of the
"•

country -mould wetoabre' ft. The
”

problem tetxit entirriy finance.
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Emergencydebate on

Gnmwick mail ball

Sr*-*

• iftajr

T&e Speaker (Mr. Geprge Thomas)
granted, leave far an.

.
emergency

debate' to be held tomorrow- on. the

situation at Grumnck, wfth partic--

ular reference to . fee deriswo of

fee^ Loudon district touhdJ txf the

TJriton- of Ftaar Ofrece Workers to
ban all movement of -mail to and
from GroaSwkk.' -

Mr Ronald Belli (Beacoosfield, C),
xaskfeg- fee riapMcaflon for fee
debate, said it was dear dm a
question' of ptitidple of the utsnoet
impotnuice arose - which, m^ht
emerge.- from lf£s dumate.bat had.
an -imporeanceJDoc solely linked - to,
fee dispute, niftady. whether fee
'ride. of. law shduld prevail.''; .

.

. The' "Attorney $enerai. (Mr. Sam* -

nel Sflkin) ' had said, feat he was
maldng'inqiiiries. as to fed probable,
reapnon if' be .ware" to. prosecute
for breaches irf the -Post- Office
Act.

_
_

Since feen : .they ^iad .heajxl-

noifeihg -anti- ho^ prosecution had_

been Xautrched. - 3f it he eouceded
that a-hocglle reaction from those-
whom, . fee .• Attorney General'
sounded .‘was enough to prevent--
application.of .fee law then a mosf.

:
.

important constitutional questior
arost-- - :j - •

-_

u

The Attorney General" sboulc'

have the. eerliest opportunity o..
cfafeng ' before” the'- House n
explain. Ms Inaction and .to aocoun -

far fee marnidr in wttich he hei
;

'

exevdsed hte discretion. When tM-.
question pf the Attorney General’
discretion arose- in another, matte ;-

be said he was n6t accountable fc

i(t ^before r'fte courts, but tbat h
was accmmtefeie Cefore Parli.
ment. •'. r- -. ‘

The. Speaker said the matters -tb; t

had betn shb jodice would stf'

remain sab judice in any 'debate-

~

It was possible that if ofeer leg.'

action"' was taken tomorrow mon.'’*
ihg'dr today'it could still prevei
them .discussing

.
fee. post offic^

mpiter'. If .legal action was take /

that would become isob jiuScei-
,.

-

! . .. t

_ T-

* ^Hi*i

. , * r,

} - :i K,.n i

T'. T

y, n
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Labour call

for election

of magistrates
Mr Bruce Grocott (Lichfield and
Tamworfe, Lab) was given leave to

introduce a Bill proriding for die

democratic selection of magis-

trates.

He said he sought to change the
magistracy because it did not fulfil

the principles of openness and no
branch of government should be
the exclusive privilege of- one
social or economic dass or group.

The system of selecting magis-
trates v.-as shrouded in 'secrecy.
The advisory committees who
advised rhe Lord Chancellor were
not named. This was supposedly to
protect them from undesirable In-
fluence but the effect could be
almost. the opposite.

In my Bill (he said) the proposal
is feat subject to certain controls,
the dStrict coutc'1* should take
over the responsibility For recom-
mending appointments to the
bench, with the ad rice of their Law
Officers, openly, voting on it so
that everyone should know who
was recommended and why certain
people vere rejected.

An append iv to fee Bill would
lay 4m fee principles which
should guide appointments and fee
criteria of balance between age,

sex, social and political back-

«“ound and seoTraph :
cal spread in

the area concerned. Councils

v.tiu’d have to Publish the list of its

m vtistiTtes. wife fee list of qualifi-

cations to show how fee bench of

magistrates was
.
changing and

becoming more representative.

Company profits
Mr - Robert MacLennan, Under
Secretary for Prices.2nd Consumer
Protection, s?id iq a written reply:

B^ed on the latest provisional
estimate, the increase in company
profits for fee first quarter of

1977. over the same quarter for fee

previous year was just under 30
per. cent. This resulted id pact
From -Vcrth Sea oil operations-and
from exports. It is imncierfbie ro

give a reliable estimate of fee
effect of.fee increase on domestic
prices.

Print union’s recruiting methods criticized

• -

-

*-r*' "1

It was not free trade unionism at
work but was much more reminis-
cent of fee protectionist racket and
gangsterism, Mr James. Prior,
Opposition spokesman on employ-
ment (Lowestoft, C), said iu open-
ing 'a debate cm the recruiting
methods and techniques of fee
Society of Lithographic Artists,
Designers, Engravers and Process
Workers (Slade).

We are -not talking (he con-
tinued) about whether Slade has
the right to recruit or seek recog-
nition. What has deeply disturbed
people inside and ootride fee busi-
ness. inside and outride fee trade
unions, is fee way they have gone
aoout it.

An individual employee In an
adyertislng agency might have
worked for- many years withoat
seeing a trade union official. Sud-
denly he was called to a meeting
by bis employers and told that he
must Join a union or the work they
did might be stopped by unionized
workers elsewhere.

This was not a sweat-shop busi-
ness and If he joined the union he
was unlikely to find himself any
better off. As fee union bad bad
such a large if uorequestetf impact
on his affairs he might reasonably
wonder what chance he had of
influencing tr. The answer was.pre-

'

clous tittle.-

At the end of all tins there was
no .guarantee chat fee individual
employee was free fa work .in

peace. Slade was hot fee only
union recruiting la rftls area Of In
this manner. N&tsopa was setting
up a National Association or
Advertising .Representatives wife
fee ultimate turn of achieving a
closed shop in the advertising, busi-
ness. Once a worker had joined
Slade- what guarantee had he that
his work would mx. be blacked by
another union ?

This was not fair and open rec-
ruitment; It was disgraceful. It
should be, and be believed was, an
embarrassment to fee .whole trade
uofon movement and fee Labour
Party too. * (A Labour shout of
'* Absolute nonsense
The procedure for recognition

under the 1 Employment Protection
Act was being Ignored and powers
granted for other purposes under
the Trade Union and Labour Rela-

tions Act were being' abused in ah
intolerable manner.

Mr Harold Walker, Minister of.
State for Employment (Doncaster,
Lab), said one of Slade's- objec-
tives was to. increase its member-
ship and extend into hitherto non-,
union areas—a legitimate activity
of a anion which it ought not fa be
denied. Although there

.
were new

.

safeguards and procedures in this
area, it still required tolerance and
reasonable behaviour on both sides
if industrial relations were to be -

developed amicably and they were-
to tty- to diminish disputes. .
He would expect any union, ra-

. elude Slade, to pursue recogni-
tion Issues through Acts., and
through statutory procedures laid
down rather through inking

' direct- action. • -
.
, i ' -•

TBe Government's polity- was
one of neutrality tmrajnfr ” the
closed Shop and fee legislation re-

flected feat.. .
„

. s
. He accepted there were signifi-

cant differences between fee
present issue and most of fee other
closed shop -issues wfafen hod

- emerged in fee past few years.

These differences bad; caused-
him some concern and closed con-
cern to others of fee trade union
movement. - In - normal - circum.
stances whoa a unltxt sought to
obtain a closed shop agreement
with a particular employer it'

'

started from a basis of : substantial
membership among fee employer’s

.

workforce.
They mast have regard .to the

views of fee majority as wen as the
minority. However; to attempt to
impose a dosed shop agreement bn ‘

employers In which fee great bulk
of tiie workforce «Kd not wish to

.
join a union, still less to be subject
to a dosed shop agreement, was a
different matter^

I hope (he said) ' that" In fee
circumstances Slade will be pre-
pared to consider a more tolerant
and patient approach to tbe rec-'
nwtmeit .ofhiDew members tu fee
advertising and Publishing- Jndus-
tries.- (Conservative cheera.) i am
surem feds I reflect too view of
fee TI7C.. I'hope and" believe it ig
their good brace which probably
tnwwe fee best hope of securing a
satisfactory, outcome. ' T;
Tbe printing industries commit-

tee of tbe TtJt bad been active in
attempting' to'- oancaifate irf

.
these

problems. * Apart from seeking to
mediate ih^the disputes between
affiliated: .muons fist had broken
out- as a r result of Slade’s action,

.

they would, on. July lff.be meeting
the. - EostiEute ttf '-FWctltfdoers in
Advertising to discuss tbe “situation
with fee aim of prdmodmg joint
procedures under which the onions
concerned wtiuld have proper
Opportunities to seek, fa organize
employees in, the advertising -agen-
cies and art.studios. .

~
.

,
DiscnssicHis

. of a rimSar nature
were taking place. wffe -fee trade
aasociations represeftttog pbtrtogra-
phens and dnstratorsTTfaese talks'
offered tiiS’best way forward.
Mr Jahrf' Stanley " (Tonbridge and

,,'C) :sald- wippliers were

oontoarijes, said roey. Were bannn
niobs- CTrgaolzationa,

7 not conflh.
based. Sdf-fescipline watf mpre^, ’^.

} ft :<» rt

-‘fil
t >

^ 1C ut

UR

portant chan corporate disdpK^.l
among toe mainly professionnUa ' r

highly LpaJd', staff. .'Siadq '. fi^'

resorted ..to. most, uasavtrarz n- . 'fra
strong finn tactics.

^

Air Barney Hayhoe^ an Oppariti'l\v',
spokesman - on

: employriu .
1

(Hounslow,' Brentford and ,-is.

Worth, C), said it had not beer . .
- --

mrion-bashing or anti-Slad& eftba. - . - —
‘Hhere^ad beoi a clear catitbarj^
Wacldng feould be suspended: vg£
Mr John Grant, Tinder SeCreb^Kj. t,

for - 'Employment- - (IsHngr 1 ;•«. H
Centra], Lab), -said -the'-.-Gwri ' .*

ment were concerned at>'5lad:.. ...... r.-

tactics bus could not concede .i-*. • •
. —f--

intervention of :tbe law Id s. *e '.
‘

btdng biadsed* J-ater oa itcouid be- situations would
,
.help. Rec

experiences had showed feie w3“o
be counter-productive. It was: I

to accept feat fee gobtf’office* ^Ci.v,
-TUE prlnfcins imkairtes' f-fee

suppliers to tbe suppliers, and
even tbe

.
purchasers could find

themselves blacked.

'SuWSeraf settlemeot but fee Gbrentmeof.

people In the Industry was to see- ,

aclBCT4nS this.
. «

.
-*•>

. freewhefilersLwito no- association .<». The debate concluded; s .

status move iiitbThe industry The Greiter- -London. Cou%

Oi '7? n;

"and Ottt again

Mr Robin Corbett (Hemel
stead. Lab) saad no one
pretend feat all the -wickedness
happening 'solely on

.
one '- aide.

Thera was a .case of .ait agency in
Leeds where U of * fee - artists
agreed to 'join Shade' htt'before
they could do so they- were dis-
missed Sor , , inefficiency . At a
second ^dney five artiris ' joined

'

and were all Lsacked far 'joining' aY-''

unfaB. '
• -•

-

A tic. UlOa&CT' -iMIUUl/U LUU «ir f
(Money) Bill, Wfae Hold-,

1
- ^ k

Emap- Ltoked and Subsidiary, Camp»v“;‘^-. . .; a*
.should. KH.' ***& Erifife Railways Bill v'lr- * •

,

ess Was read a durd .tiine.'Tfae loternat ** v
k ' !»f ' PTo rmd<1 lhpantkM>t Da/Tnra i..

1 ' L_ linJfaf Planned Parenthood Federa
BUI aiid' North West VTaier a-'» >
ority^-Bill were read a second tii'.

' •
-.

.iffiie Incumbents (Vacation.,
Benefices)

- Measuftwas agreed ^-*

'

.
House adjouraed, 7“-?S pat. > .

•ill

Mr .CyriF Smith (Rochdale, ^Lj sid3 :

.*. CO,
IJi

for law. TlaCkmafl;' bull^^.tomsS-
.

hooHga7nsm or mob *ruie lrad ho. ‘toendmenrj Sw. Motions, -•

»»r>

urj:

place fa a irue democracy.

-

Any person Wishing ^to
(

' join -a-

trade uoidh should be allowedW
do. .But a person, who tod hot wish. . .

‘ •

to join a trade uhio* s»ufaiwt be; Hotiie of Loads'compeued -to do .* so.j^He. ' should
at>use m

certcitily not he 'bunfro ’fato doing',
so. He hoped.fee TUC would art.-ttf/

Rh«nt -Iraisnd 'ti*e*i*.'oVr..Va
"" Tra 0 -,_ .. - .Brsmjcy Prorisnms .

iContlnualr,, .. •V’V --m Act- flrticrlm E^i t - -

NhRhm
Era
the
Sion i .- -Asrlrnlmro i MlscMUnoous
rbionii, and Fatal Accidents,
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at several pmocmers {or com- energy arui fienerosisy, by one: though on her
than
first

She sang some in different iv.u-If

in the semi-finals tas a prize-

winner elsewhere she evcaped
dig qualifying rnundi but in ih-.-

finals 9 creamy “Porgi amor
posers, or works'] they like the Heiena Oliveira, in a cxmrry appearance ohe incautiously and a tveil expressed

11

Srgnore,

best, and are bound to resdrt undergoing many stresses and plunged into Mi tmdi ”, which
to hedging and reservations. So where any kind of organizing is has floored many an expenen-
I have always been happy to crushingK- dirficu!:. Their ced artist, she did it widi vitai-

•l-IiI
)
steer clear of judging croupeti- standard,* experienced adjudica- hy and a true Larin vibrancy,

rom I
lions. But an invitation to do Tors told me, is particularly and she

took her to founli

assa-«jBf
c,

.

,

a’».*..srn if J“eiro “ h
i!cECilia ,aa>. tan mv. QOi the kind of thing one turns all

high. Entries are solidied from
parts ot tbs world.

survived irren the final',

carrying off the special prize
for the best Brazilian.

^*c^^^L«N^i=WT3 TERRinlj« I
down lishdy, indeed not the accepted candidates are pro* It thet voice, in its present

• < x k He*M'F steppenwolf iX..
j
kind of this 1 would turn down vided with comfortable hotel shape, were heard here, we

^.4,. o 4-i ._ 1

at alL accmnmodau'on and generally would. I think, reckon it as very planned to faring the house down
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er South Amencans are encour- guayans and to some extent the uncomfonablvi the lr»udec.i

r^L iT^'r ased. Brayiiians in parricular. Argentines hud betrer -formed voice of ail.
‘ The other* weremu e aDota the samba than I There -were among the 4* com- voices, but there were few who a soprano of rvpicaliv Easi E un-

did three weeks ago : nor even
because of the great interest
in meeting these aspiring
singers and. uarticiriarlv. my
fellow jurors—a selection of
critics and scholars, former

among
peiitors (67 bad beer: listed, bur
many withdrew, including both
the British entrants) two from
Argentina, fire from Uruguay
and 15 from Brazil. Originally
49 Brazilians had applied, bur

would not benefit from study in

Europe or the United States.

The impossibility of usefully
comparing an. exciting but un-
formed voice—coup led very
often with a real but unsophis-

soprano oi typically
pean timbre. Tatyana Novikova,
whose command and xur? icch-
nique carried her to third pri?e,
and a_ sunerb rich-mned me;-.*n,

Ludmila Shemchuk. a powerful
dramatic singer with a natural.L.™ -- ,

^ ni«inuii> uuu uiuufiiii. atnaiiL 7III{iCI W1III 4 ndl Lira Istngers, toptiuctorK, opera house only the best qualified and nest ticated musical ralent—with a warmth of personality- : a mman-aamin istrators and local Branl- supported wi:re admitted. Even properly developed one was em* tic singer 'even in classical* “
”

v however, I confess tbai the phasized when one came co hear music) of a hish order, and de-
ian . comjposcrs, under the
authoritative presidency of Rolf
Liebexmann, present head of the
Paris Opera. Rather it was be-
cause hearing some 50 singers in
their Twenties or very early

jury's collective heart began in the contestants from, especially, servedlv the second prize winner,
sink each rime a Brazilian the United Stares and trie Soviet These singers are not onlv
appeared «m due platform: there Union. Three of the four girl* much more experienced in th-:*

were somee mouuais quarts from the United Slates occupied opera house than most others.
. .

— . d’heure in trie qualifying round, the platform with complete but- Triev also have the great nd-
tmrries in close succession over The audience in the Sola unassuming assurance: they vantage -of being carefully pr»*-
10 days eaves one a sharpened Cecilia Meireies was a little teng their pieces with extreme pared for competitions. euieri-J
awareness of so many aspects inclined to greet each reason- effiriency, using rheir vocal at .ju*-.r the right stage -n their
of the fee tors titar go to make ably acceptable Brazilian per- material, in some cases quite careers and equipped vith their

formance with an acclaim more modest, adeptly. These are own accompanists—a luxury
usually associated with a bril- \uices trained, and used, to few others can afford. (The
liant dash down the wing from their limit. The other Ameri- local level was low. as the cap*
Pelej but the jury admitted can, a black girL. Betty Lane, able Hungarian entrant. Liviu-
only three (and that was exce-s- proved to be of a under scope. Budai, particularly found to her

up vocal art-training, style
natural ability, national prefer-
ences and approaches, and so
on. (Who knows, h could even
make one a better critic.)
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they give to a familiar musical ’

phrase. :

Schubert's curious ntinue: fC 1

minor in a jolly B fiat major
\

symphony) brought some lovely !

woodwind solos in its trio. 1

£obm treated the finale at once •

In August the London Sym- as an idyllic country horseride.
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LET MY PEOPLE COME
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Festival. Among its conductors Symphony.

and as a study for the last

movement of the great C major
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A Mtlerly fanny piece of vhal wi
were and what we become.*'—Times.
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Mon*, tram 25 April -25 July and
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CONTEMPORARY BRITISH SCULP-
TURE. Jubilee ExMMUon In Baner-
sca Park. 10 a m. until dusk, dally
loci. Sun. to aih grni. Adm. 60n.

nd c '

there will be Karl Bohm who
here made one of his rare
appearances on South Bank to
conduct the LSO in trie second
symphonies of Schubert and
Brahms. The maestro, in

Then came the Bran ms. com-
pleted just a .century ago, in

an inrerpreration of burnished
gold after the sterling silver of
Schubert. What diversity of

atmosphere Bbbm drew from
it! There was the heartfelt„jjlj A - il • lucre w«a iuc iicmucu

!?."?h?yL.i
ne

,

r*etJC *?* horn solo in the first coda lihe
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given a tumultous welcome by
a full bouse, die orchestra
cheering him as heartily as the
audience. Be responded by
giving a memorable concert.

The Schubert began with
savoury woodwind and deft

double basses dropped an
octave for a few notes to enrich

its climax). The filigree of die

third movement and its jubilant

C major gaiety and the
shadowy contrasts to the per-
vading brightness of the finale.

string arabesques, then moved xbe Adagio, superbly paced,
to a bouncing Allegro, vividly
conveyed by Bohm’s athletic
gestures, dominated by the
glinting accentuation of the
principal theme. Tbe Andante
with variations was acutely
chajracterized. the second and
fifth particularly alluring in

pulse and lilt, the first an
example of Bolus's devotion to
extremes of pianissimo.

That miraculous hush was
heard again in rbe finale, many
times in the Brahms after the

was the gem of the reading,
'the* brooding triplets of the
reprise, the lonely bassoon solo,

the foggy half-light of the coda.

I heard the Schubert in the
hall, the Brahms on stereophon-
ic radio where the LSO sound
was ar least as glorious. Kadio
listeners to London concerts
need not feel underprivileged
nowadays.
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Shakespeare Company email audl-
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THE OUTRAGEOUS COMEDY
WOMEN BEHIND BARS

with SWEET william ' muuagtog
everything In stehl.c, F.T. and »MGK
POWER CAST. Should have Mary
Wtilictionse rushing to toe barrlaide
to DitllMl the purl 11 of. the nation ‘ -

from Di
Plague -Year. I am not sure chat
anyone would guess that with-
out having read the programme
sores ; ic is treated abstractly
and, although some phrases

for Lord LMPordi cofourod Figom I from tne novel are incorporated
UL in David Graham Ellis’s score,

the only really firm chie is the
song “ Ring-a-ring o’ roses ",
variations on which accompany
a section during which the
members of a household
succumb one by one to the
infection.

Never mind. Having a start-

ing point like that does ensure
a firmer structure for the work
than most of our ambitious
fringe choreographers would
achieve. The movement, too,

is varied and inventive, al-

though without strong images
that fix themselves m the
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English 18tb & 19th Cent.
Watercolours

Fvhlhllgtf bv Mfcfcatl Snratt. 2HUi June;
ftth ft. 30-5. 30. Sal* Id 12.30

WYNPHAM'S .836 3028. Mon-Frl 8.0
Sato 5.15 * .*.30. M« w«d ai S O

Maggie PltogibboP. Gay Soper.
Pavld Firth ft Robin Rny in the

BRILLIANT MUSICAL
SIDE BY SIDE BY SONDHEIM

ENTERTAINMENT
GO TWICE.”—S. Mortpy. . Punch.

" GO 3 TIMES. ”

—

C. Bam pa. N jY T.

NEW. ART. CENTRE. 41 Sloans St
S.W.l. 2UTH CENTURY BRITISH
FAINTING ft SCULPTURE. HENRY
INLANDER.

ML NEWMAN LTD.
43a Duka SBwi. st James'*. Loudon

SW1.
Topographical Views from 18S0

Monday lo Friday. 10 ajn-5.30 pm.
Cloac* 1*1 July. 1 *77 .

PARKIN GALLERY. 11 Motcamh 61
S.W.l. .335 8144.. JEAN' HUGO.
Until 1

6

th July-

ROLAND,- -BROWSE & OELBANCO. 1 •»

Cork Si..- 01 -754. 'Tran. Our Thirty
Yfar* In Reuoapect. Mwi.-fri. 10-
o.V).

ROV MfLSS GALLERY. RkpuI acaul-
sIBon* an view. 6 Duke Smret. SI
lames'*. London. SU 1 . . telephone
oi-ftno, 8663 . :

ROYAL.ACADEMY OF ARTS
lueen Vic-
IQUi July,

for [i»niWncfi.
IpnOay and nmn

memory. The episode already
cited is the only one expressing

a specific action, but the others

show cumulatively mounting
apprehension in the first half

and a gradual numbed accept-

ance In the second. Those
moods are framed between the

passage (hence the title) of the

comet that heralded the plague

and that of its successor before

the great fire.

The score is written for an
unorthodox group consisting of

soprano, flute doubled with

piccolo, harp, percussion, cello

and synthesizer, with the com-

poser conducting- The partici-

pation of live musicians,

unusual among experimental
dancers For financial reasons, is

an asset even thnugb the music
mostly sounds more like a film

or television accompaniment
than a concert piece. An excep-

tion is the prelude, repeated at

the end, with its grating
| ^|an Coren

menace.
Lasting about seventy minutes

wirb_ a short interval, the pro-

ducrion is imaginatively lit by
John Gorringe and well per-

formed. I think Shelley Lee has
yet to find her real voice but

she makes resourceful use of

her talent.

Ned Chaiilet
Women with money have every
encDuragement.iQ distrust men.
It may even hove been worse
in the 1920s when Frederick
Lonsdale wrote On Approval,
with suitors likely to include
a gentleman livinc on 3n
annual income of 1300 and a
bankrupt duke, for there were
fewer means of testing lovers'
characters and domestic suit-

ability. Lonsdale's solution was
to lei his two couples travel to
Scotland where for a month
they would live as man and
wife from breakfast to bedtime,
the men, however, retiring to

an hotel to sleeo.

He was not, after all, so

modern a writer as Ben
Travers or Noel Coward, nor
so consistently comic. But On
Approval endures where greater
works disappear and Frith
Banbury's production at tbe
Vaudeville with Kenneth More
and Moray Watson appears Jess
than a year after the play left
the Haymarket.-

It is announced as a “special
jubilee production ”, celebrat-
ing the golden anniversary of
its first production in ihe West
End, but contributing very
little silver to the Queen's
celebration.
Tbe glitter it does offer is in

the performances and in the
occasional witty line. The com-
pany inhabit the pans with
enthusiasm and a good deal nf
skill. Mr More’s early unsteadi-
ness in his lines was forgotten
by the second act and he made
of the duke a more human

Photograph by Zoe Dominic

creation, infusing the iusuffer-
sthle arrogance with delicacy,
sprinkling cigar ash on the
fioor and gcnilv kicking Mr
Watson as he tried to clean it

up*
.

•
..

That gesture means more
than it should in Mr More's
playing, for jt suggests an
awareness that people should
not be servants. But it is no re-
jection of aristocratic rights^
for he is really telling Mr Wat-
son not to be a servant for a
woman. Mr Watson comes to
that conclusion himself with
great, style while Carolvn Sey-
mour as the pickle heiress de-
cides quire wryly nor to be the
duke’s servant." Patricia Rout-
ledge's rich widow would he
the glory of rhe production, and
is mosr of the time, but for an
absurd and much-applauded
prick of vibrating when her will
is i Invarted.

Its Only RockV Roll

Thames

spirited citizens who are merely from -humanitarian motives but
demonstrating critical acumen hecause rhev believed, some
all too rare in the music busi- monetary advantage might
ness, they are

. in fact after accrue.

Hollywood costume art

young Vic ray vicr-ros ss«
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TATE .GALLERY.
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i U 1 and A DAY AT THE RACES
lU>. IX. 15.

The one and oolv showing of

an exhibition, never before seen
in Britain, is tbe current attrac-

tion at the Whirworth Gallery
in Manchester. So runs the ftist

of the publicity, and the un-

mistakable flavour of show
business about its effusions is

probably deliberate, for the ex-

hibition is called Hollywood
Film Costume. Until July 23, in

the nondescript purlieus of

south Manchester, a fraction of

the glitter and glamour of the
world’s most exotic suburb can
be sampled in the sedate halls
of the Whirworth.

tr^Ilca'r caIZerim'— or I
It is a novel experience, to

PninUno ovrr Mx egnidrte*. Uoui
J. see the makings of an art form

•W*-1**’ M 8ury Sl" S‘ J"nw ’,

I which not only has no physical
substance but which, until re-

cently, bad no respectable
status. For none of these gar-

ments and accessories were in-

tended to be seen except as

images of themselves. They
were merely the ingredients of
a grand illusion : ; a dream
world that was poreot but
ephemeral.

Bur rhat was before the cult

began. Now, anything from the
heyday of Hollywood is a

Highly regarded commodity to

be studied as if it were precious
archaelogical evidence from a

lost civilization. Which, in a

way, it is. These objects from
the great studios are the tan-

gible remains of an epoch that

is past and gone.

But apart from the human
interest, apart even from the
historical curiosity of such
objects as Cleopatra’s apocry-
phal peignoir, there is rhe

evidence of great designers and
the effect of their work, not

only, on the twentieth century's

own art form, but on die lives

of nearly everyone in contact

I tremble as I type. It is an
unsettling experience for a
mature man to have tlie scales

lifted from his eyes ; but doubt-
less, when rhe cathartic shock
has ebbed, the vacuum ic leaves
will fill with gratitude towards
Mr Tony Biscac, playwright and
seer. For he has given us
a play which set out to expose
the pop music business far what
it is: and, do you know, it

turns our lo be a money-making
racket run by men prepared 10

exploit other men for profit ?
In It’s Onlv Rock’n’Roll, a

superstar almost as warm and
Y/onderful and tajented as, sav.
Rod Stewart is snatched from
his dressing-room

_
by three

thugs who puc him in a sewer.
But far from being three public-

money : having cur off ilie

superstar’s finger, they are not
content just to sit back and
wait for a Queen’s Commenda-
tion. they put it in a box and
send it. 10 hi* record company
in the hope that these worthies
will cough up a quarter of a

million pounds for the property
the finger came off.

with that art. In the section

devoted to costume sketches,

rhe exhibition shows rhe
invention that was put into

every costume ; from the seduc-
tive gowns for Madame Satan
to the casual buckskin suit j

adopted by .lean Arthur in The 1

Plainsman. Bur though the big
\

studios hired famous designers 1

—
' :

from Europe, the elusive com-
j

'TL- D evjpW Flepf £'’enr. Richard Baker sud the
binarion of fact and fantasy.

;

UlUierieet
; ^ Bc men werc on the nthei.

hand, serious, almost religious.
The BBC voices were solemn
enough for a church service.
What (hat says nf the two

giants of mass communication
is anybody’s gue^s. Personally,
1 preferred rhe solemniiv of the

A.s I sat si unned among the
fipai credit;, I askod my wife
whether she'd ever s-:en any-
thing

.
like it in her life. a;id

she snid certainly not more
rhan five or six hundred 'timer,
at rhe most. Ah. I said, bur
were any of rhosc example}
satirical Treatments -uf the

S Si-SSii
sure that the star's earning

DL ’

potential matches ir. Shocked cfiu;"i?. :he gets out mure
w this cyniefun, I watched as than I dn. And there may .well
record promoters, journalists, bv other women and men of
accountant*, even agents, were tite world who sav; in Mr Eis-
portr.ived by Mr Bi scat’s wither- cai

'
s scrjpr nn more than an

ing bludgeon 35 mercenary, cal- opporrunist cobbling of
' all the

lows, and unless I misread rhe cliches that ever v/ece about
subtleties of his message, ihowhiv cupidity. Bur really,

actually corrupt, too ! And’ chaps, aren't you setting your
when at last the company de- standards too high ?

cided tu pay up, it was not After all, it's only televis-ion.

reality and illusion could only ! dd/^ orir| [TV
be achieved by those who had

|

D P V- anQ 1 1 v

been bred within the industry.

The Times

Special Reports

All Ihe subject matler

on all fha

subjects lhal mailer

Experienced designers such as
j C^-nla.r Ppv-nnMc

Travis Banton. Adrian Green-
j

Jianiej KeUlOiOS
hur?. and Edith Head could i While rhe enmmenutors are
clotiie the stars to emphasize

|

ffiling in time on a television
rhe required personality or

t occasion like this, one picks up BBC. It sounded rather bogu-s
temperament: tanw. ch‘ir

?!i
! esoteric pieces of information. 31 but the ho ; a

cureness, seducuveriKs jnd 1 - TLe Vnioa Flaa" /-jjtr mystique and big ships demand
... . 1 .j J l ‘ ^ certain respect.
Michelniorc said on bouthern • As I0 the review itself, there
Television’s live coverage of

the Queen being saluted ac 23.5

yesterday afternoon, “is not
called the Union Jack unless

ir is flying -from a jack.”

Unfortunately, Mr Michelmore
did nor have the time to tell us

particularly glamour.

Some of their creations form
the maia part of the exhibition,

30 costumes—a mere sampling

—covering die period from 1920

to 1976. There are day dresses,

evening dresses. walking
dresses, wedding dresses, under-

did not seem to be enough
ships. The BBC said there were

seven mifes of them, and ITV
said 10 miles, hut. as Cliff
Michelmore said, there ased to
he 40 mile-c of Royal Navy
ships.

There were -Ofl ships yester-
day and half nf them were on
loan from Mato. Searo. and the
United States. We were mid, of
course, that ihrs was rho modern
N-iry wiiti murs- punch than, the
shotvy j-team-driveil old RN",
and it may be true, hut it just
did not look true : .ind in tele-
vision.

_

if not defence, did
imjgo is evervihinti.

wear, overwear, historical recon- > what jock is. For once he was
structions and garments of pure

j

a commencarw of a grand
fantasy. Draped on b-ack

)
occasion without lime lo fill.

dummies, they lose some of
their maaic. Though e«h one
is accompanied by a still from
the relevant film i-i keep our

Independent Television’s
Spithead Revieir laired 11 mere
five minutes. BBC 2. however,
carried an with. Jive coverage

ROYAL COURT-THEATRE
01 7301745 ;

MAX WAIL
JOHN THAW

FAIR SLAUGHTER
BY HOWARD BARKER

Rich, subtle and ccxnp]«x S.Times

imagination in working order.
^
where Southern TV left off.

The most exotic is the fens • and both independent television
cape designed by Edith Head and BMC 1 carried a shortened
and worn by Hedy Lamar in version in the evening. One was
Cecil B. de M :*'c‘s i»'- w,«iciinn able, indeed, to watch all bill

of Samson and Delilah. De ‘ a few minute* uf both ITV and
Mille had a reparation for I BBC 1 and therefore have the

Head j
fun of comparing and contrast-
ins lechniquet.

lavish spectacle, and
created this stupendous gar-

ment for Lamar, turquoise blue
velvet, lined With gold lame
and rrimmed with 2,000 pea-

ccok feathers.

Eric Rowan

The BBC cameras seemed to

he much closer to both ships
and ’the .Queen. ITV cameras
kept a respectful distance, but
the commentators seemed jolly,

as if the review wore a sporting

pi-verier 5

ALLAH HAPOfEAVES and GiLLIAi * Ecti ipLDo

ASSEMBLY HALL-UNIVERSITY OF LONDON UNION
MALET STREET * LONDONWO

Fridey 1st July 1977.

Doorj -Jpen 6-6.30pm Brc-adcos! live* or."Ca,: i:cijlqdio Z-v’pffl.

To iwierva h'dtets <oH Capital ImormB-ion wi 01-38 B 125 3. J

. .-V4.
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Miss Wade’s same as dazzling as
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ByRex EftLlamy

Tennis Correspondent

Virginia Wade lias reached the
Winfotetioa women's singles finaJ

at the aueMii attempt, in order
to do so, she had to beat Ctcrfs-

tme Evert, twice cfcnnjrioa in the
past tterce yean. But never nrind
foe pnoWenas. this is Wimbledon's
centenary year, and the 25ih
anniversary of the Queen's acc»-
skm—end the Queen will be rfaers

tomorrow for the first time sines

1962. when Miss Wade competed
for the first time. So Miss Wade
beat Miss Evert, 6—2. 4—'a, 6—i.

in an hour and 54 minutes.
** When I discovered the Queen

was conring for the final. I knew
tint it was tin time for me to he
there. 1 drink Z have the will-

power and the guts to win this

tottnuamem, and tint's what I to-

rpid to da I want to show every-

one tint I can—and that my nspa-

ratten for nerves is totally out of
date. Today, X was SO determined

1 didn't fed nervous icr one
point. I have always felt, particu-

larly at Wimbledon, that there's a

befiaztee between detennlnatioo and
tension s and if you are deter-

jrttoed mooch you forge: the ten-

-ion.”

It would have been perfect, of

.ourse. bad Miss Wade's oppon-
ent Ire rise final been Susan
Barker, aged 21, and playing her
Fifth Wimbledon. But the first

all-British find since 1961 will not
happen, because Miss Barker was
beaten 6—4, 2—6, 6—4 in an hour
and 44 minings by Betty Stove,
the only Dutch

.

player ever to

achieve such eminence In the

game's greatest championships.

Miss Wade, aged 31, is die first

British player to reach the final

since Anne Jones in 1969- 5be
should be encouraged by tbe fact

that Mrs Jones, coo, tad reached
an advanced sage In her career
[she was 30) asm that tbe same
applied to the previous British
winner, Angela Mortimer, who
was 29 when she won in 1961, Tn
tennis, tbe British seem to mature
late. Something to do with the
climate, no doubt.

Miss Wade should, add the

Wimbledon championship to the
i.' rated Scams,- Italian and Austra-
lian titles she won between 1963
and 1972. It was Britain -who took
the Initiative in introducing ODen
competition tn 196S—and 5,'Uss

Wade won the first such tourna-
ment at Bournemouth, before mov-
ing on to her greater triumph at
Forest HlHs. She is a patriot vriih
a sense of occasion : and those
qualities will stiffen her resolve
tomorrow should tbe need arise.

Tins will be the first time since
1971 that tbe final lias lacked an
American accent. The first thing
one noticed, as Miss Wade bent tu
her task yesterday, was that her
every movement literally sparkled.
But this was no aura, no trick oi
light It was simply that glitter-

ing components had been built
Into her dress. But bow right that
tinned out to be. Her tennis was
dazzling too.

Immediately it became dear that
Miss Wade’s commitineat to suc-
cess was total. ** I could see it in
her eye ", Miss Evert said later.
•* T mimic Virginia warned to win
more than I did. I just wasn’t as
eager as usual. The thought of
losing didn't bother me as it
usually does. Part of mv game is

mental and if I'm not proper I v

keyed up these girls can beat me.
I

* peaked * too soon. My big
chaSenge was to beat Billie Jean
nn grass. I couldn’t get fired up
lor today's match. My play was
patchy. It was my own fault
“ VJrghria was not predictable.

She really mixed her sboh.- She
played like I did again:-: Billie

lean : everything went right far
her in the fim set. 1 was lucky
to squeak out the second. I

starred taking a few mere chan-
ces and tire let up a little. In

the third she ®nok her time and
played very unart. in the out-

come. Virginia played mure
patiently foan l did ”.

The sun was shining. The play-

ers cast stunted shadows <»n the

All dividends are

subject to rescrutiny

out

turf. A television camera under
the scoreboard traversed to and
fro 'rich tire one-eyed menace ot

a ship's gun training fas sights on
moving targets. There was a
ceasing breeze. Miss Wade's sliced
backhand was teasing, too. It kepi
the ball low. forcing Miss Even
to dig for her returns a«J project
rhfm upwards—a trajectory al-

ways welcome to tbe incoming
aggressor. Miss Even wes miss-
ing a few shbos. Eer driving tacked
its customary pace ami depth. She
seemed to be playing herself m
—and getting into trouble ia the
process.

Miss Wade broke to 2—0 with a

backhand down the line. “ Yeah ”,

observed Miss Evert. Miss Wade
held oa for 3—0, surviving six

break points in a gome of Dine
deuces. Miss Evert remained ten-

tative and lost her service again
for 0—1. Then Miss Wade played

a loose game and Miss Evert broke
back. Thus was battle joined.

There were five successive service
breaks. Miss Evert lost the set

with her second double-fault of the

eighth game.
Miss Wade was serving well (tar

better than Miss Evert) and play-
ing discreetly offensive teruris. She
was encouraging indecision and
error without chucking her
weight about in a reckless way.
Her length was superb—and re-

mained so throughout the match.
Her drives seemed to have a mag-
netic attraction for the baseline.

The crowd was strangely sub-
dued. They had come to Wimble-
don, most of- them, expecting a
snack—and found themselves sit-

ting down to a patriotic feast.

There were murmurs of pleasur-

able surprise. They were happy
but dared not make it too obvious,
in case the gods who had spread
the treat before them shoold sud-
denly cake it away. Like the
players, the spectators were well
aware that the games which mat-
tered would He at the oilier end
of the march ; that rhe chickens
had vet to be hatched.

Would Miss Wade get excited

and waste the fruits of her own
mooieatura ? Could Miss Evert's

ground strokes possibly remain so

fragile? No. to both questions.
True, Mss Wade did lose a dale
<ream in the second set. She wax
not quite so positive. Bat she
never flinched, never yielded an
inch unless she was forced t«».

Meantime Miss Evert, emboldened
by adversity, begun to hit her
drives with a full, free swing. She
struck a length. Her fim service

became more dependable.

Between them, they now created

a thrilling' beauty. The women’s
rpiroe is always most vividly en-
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TREBLE CHANCE

« pts £3,$02.00 -.

23 pts ns-«

TRIPLE " 3 ’ £2-501

4 DRAWS fO.Wf

. £2.50 1 *p R

. to.wf Sp

25 L1NES-A-1P
CRICKET POOL

' 24 pit «391J1S\

iWfth bonus lot 70C rural I ,.of,

2* pu» I,s es
i1/25n

23 pi cn-M l/43p

22} pi* CD.20 !

3 POINTS 4. a. IS. 19. 23. 29. 32.

1 33. 37. «0. 47. «8.

Exp. S Comm, lor 11th June. 34.2%

THE DEtfMAND IS GREAT SO OBTAIN THE ONLY
2S-A-1D COUPON FROM YOUR LOCAL COLLECTOR . . .

OR DIRECT FROM ZETTERS. LONOON. E.C.I.

'f

VERNONS rC-f-LS. I (YCR-’OOL

'

7ft/£WEETSSUPERSHAREOUT

l±u
TOPMULTI-DIVIDENDWINNERS INCLUDE

£20-323SSiwiFE£2
Muhina Barred

5

housewife

8 GOES A PENNY TREBLE
CHANCE—5 DIVIDENDS

24 pts

23 pts

22} POP

22 pta

211 P.«*

• Noihina Barrad

.... E4t928.7S\ . ia HOMES _ E1.1JS.2S

£55.06 oft
l
PaJfl on ® correct)

C9JB 1 /a- NoUiing Barrod

• SdG V0ID
........ (See Ruta B(0i-1 SiaXoi may he used

£0-85/ In payment of cTietiia' n«»t omnes.

an4 Commlsvlon tor lltti June 1977—31.4%

An dWdenda «c*P« Treble Cfwnre declarad to unit* of i5p.

£4,S28.75\

£55.05

... £9-50

£6-40

£0-85,

£ik.*_

-

:TnyiSi

'

TBy Jim Rmtew .

-

Heolvy “Rbyal Kegjaca besms
! today- wlfir a programnre of T4

raced spread over -tribe:and a bate

huurs racing from one. race of

final saandard. m a ~sp8U>er of
.

tortoise stakes, it s twnbf be a
.Bnfish Henley, too, with domestic

: crews fttroured tea-, saves Of the

! 13 trophies and,, .wrti^^'atrtjag

chances in three marc- events.

Great Btitaia jarcady-statt Mo up
with ttie young Laatkm tEo&los
C hib ftnir, die sole entry 'S* the

Stewards’- and tie Spedal .Race

for Schools restricted - to British

sciw^s. -• •

The other British favouritestart

the nartaoaal ^ght, l^aodar-Thalpies 1

Tradesmen to - the Gnrad aQer afi
irawTURfimal witis on the ' trot; :

Roberts arid Claris • (Ttamra
Tradesmen) in the Silver GsMfiSv
after, four suecessive intatufecocal

nctwries m tfxerii* five-week part- •

nsrship; the European, world and
Olympic medals winners, BaJEtea

and Bart (LcaoderJ in the Double

Sadis: Tnn Crwte (LeatideD *i

the Diamonds', afeea- his early. Rea-

son riewries over the worid apd
CHyanpte cbatupioxB in single sculls;

and Henley or Wafirogterd in the
BricaButia. . V;

.

Trophies destined so -Travel to
western sboyes ' are the Princess
EEzabeth to tire RJcSey College
schoolboys from ' Cariiflit,'- the

.

Prince Titiftp co Ireland in the safe
rvemriy nt five- Irish -police;- <»d
the Vfefitocs.’ to

,

Washington Uni-
vers&tv. But there are suffidenc
dark hlnsia' tn mosratTlssfe7ey4lttS;
to ensure there is ho stampede
for.-L new boaters of . increased
sizes.

TYhBe Bodey’i. prieopaJ^ertot
— .Gtaiiif—y*ich begi.ns.'K^itc-

row prcSctti5ftsto Ife a ctosecJafeei.-

.

the. Ladies’, ffbamgr find Y/yfO^ds1

.

appear »-T>e -wide .open. In the
'

top lost .jot: tire Thame* - -Cop,
Gbejti '-fwiihrjpsrt- of tfce -BeS^m
oaGonal .eigjbtl'' Itxri;.. 3)003 . tpth
Srih^o’s- Kfflitwei^rfrdant Loodori
Rciwfre? Club, yesta’.' snti Loodoti
dnflvOTrity^ .Kfco must bare -bees -

in two atimb: to the Grand
Of. '

_ _ _ ; . ^ r.\ .

~J
y

Syracuse ajmverdty. -oi United
States,.' Tradesmen, -'. LeamJer,
KiossfOn «Kt WashfusSM Utaver
Miy are crews to.' watdr' in the
bottom: half ot tire draw.-Bor; tip?

3s a difficult ;.evetit-.ta‘ forwast.' '.

'• The'. Ridley ''i6-yearftds--^xia7
embarrass Oxbridge crews 'in the
tinst mro. days . ot Beoley- iiT^he
Lhdies’.Tbe Ridley " babyr-”;*oei

CsnnpbelU- the Ridley 'catictL' KW
'nw'-tiieiy Iwnrei beoa , roKfnsyoiriy :

since. ‘April- 1' :titfari#tiar,- tridrir ir

as {Anttible as the rtunone naf, the
pnqiteed edevaSksi ot myself; to a
Henley stewatijfa^f- Sot itirtiT

»S* 1 ctiuquCT sooth fo this
-event' . freetttuajQir '.ana^i'eitsrer
Xterbam .^ University ; or.-./XcisitS
Cotlege, .Ubf /iiu, sbftuU bfamOOg
the; finalA™ ;ia next. Saturday's

•

line-up. "anyode- oaii.igaess
who will taiserge' from the bottom

. of^le dra*.*£it tins event. : .
.it •

-r*

’ The .race day to&y moat
be thrt betswfji HiaiBesJTr&l*-
m«i- and veninr hi the
Wyfold and S^irogrects bf 4h»5
race deserve to Tutver early mora-
ina', bar sales, at - the- soewartis’
encTqBordi: Tire. Lta^don' UirivtiiUy

", ** *V;/.

:

four,'- who 'look dwtined for. -fi*?,,

voM‘ llgfttwalshi -champiOBSftijh.

in^Asutfcg; have, sacrificed- jahat

rniShr her
-

cosKiticred It 'tcraiur.
. is the «Ws"hWer

class'' event. Tradesmen, /tdtb'-;

- ]R«n->ertsijS
"add Sfesmi.-: rfifen-.

Bntun’s 1974 viwM and tastywp’4

".•oWi* saver-Hredat.creavvjd»

.

Cbtock ’ and 'Ascaase»v ffhml:
J WafliDS&jrd* -«Bd dtis^ qoarBst .

Wtvtetf.‘feen a T-dmH» ;<rf;

Henhr-' -inedaiv. LoHaoo .Uidvwt
esn ia ifidiY'

brtirf titai- tfcey ,wiB be the^fittcr

crew.' . ."'r
; ;> ; ; \ •

• ‘ Other _ fs|ncjed’ «re^'.' ^i-
;

''.6je

' Wyfold, who will - be. tB‘ octepb'-

- today, aJte^Efty Grie^t, harvard
: l'(drcr4ty ^%l rotoai^c,

. Sta^ ^e'^oaKtt^ fejmr- include*

the - 1956 TMyftpiCl g<ffd meAil
. -wisoer-rm -Toatr-Cbaricon. TU* -

cr«f average of^ge’-wlih
-die oldest member' alreaty^ rowing

’

Eve “years; . before W.'.yflfl'oges*
'/'member- of -the dpew^ was -born.- ••'

W-ih onte tii&i.: JBa3>peaa..cr»:
from GcHua the . .1 Henley

. amuiiocwi. sfe .W = .eastec task
- tixk.- y'ar. ' JsjwiuEEjk - *jirl

Roeiverc-nising - ; SpQCL V Ghent.
,

/

tight -be the of the
ligarta; -Witb •- w -American

. Wojd^g'ia tire GaWm^ possibly
causing^. VoWeou; ;. T6eK_-Ridley
.schoolb% Andrew Mesfsr ;«m not
be meetihg Frtacess'Anne-oa her

• visit cumcccmv. Ther;T9-year-old1

6ft -4iii - Canariuin, -mkj tipsi the
- sc?les .at^_ fisctomnoCetllR-stone. .

.

ier
u
,

•to
-
’ riHoonAc ^re asTtw.' ;

Jorvins frteidks .ndth tes- t

Today’s order of rowilg atHenley ;

4J5"Uuiw«-_Pliw; PMenwfu*. Cam- 12.0 Eraxnalap Cuk IM R09 v 4 3 Princes Eimbotn'
bn.t9« .v T«n«y Hall. ta*fnbrKl2-> Thames. Woci2n«tmm Brownl

0.20 uulias* PlMB. Queen*', Cambrics*- 12-00 «UVer GoUor B: J. fimmen‘ "“S=S= - ' “ “
* v‘»^ • *“ *
BUIJ3..W. Gray -fladr v*cUntBi..-
„11. JjhHi-j.- Pune: Mjadjlaoei cuo-

- b- MiMnAe. Can
&^5.X->d1cs' -Plate:

t&--E3EP’r3Z?t
utv. -Oitforif T’
Lnufcui.

Club v Emtaaauel,
9.35 Bntumia Cun

A 3 Princes Etttbre' Copr Ra<Crv VHoc*imjfjjm BTOKllt , iild . NltAoiLi

£(^CbuiOli UnlVCTUW
4i> Prlansa EUnbelli Cap: s
CqllCMb --Betarst v Bed/ora

: Lactv MarnarM BOM 1S:I&JauHts- {‘tale: AUadaUa
leJ. t.mifrrtdyo. brUua r Htdlm . CoHear, Cd
up: Cbamu BC - v 32.20 tlwmci Cnp: Vou v '

: B:.J« flwnwii Sdpiot .T-CSJ . — ^
.('A/JiTtf 4.1U. Surer. CoblHM.R.. a. Coo* ana

7. T'jfrTWl.Jamil 1 J. E. ifidtlla tiUu-wnyr v zr. w«iunUto ftTiSSSiSin tHerofordi^MagMjgW .

C

m- 4.h : Doabue .ScaUit M. -MiBttn -aM R
\<aU V A- M. _ Pracb' .and --A— It- .Sum

n.Sn t^niM’ Plata 1 oua v RpuUag Car-
venK7.

9.55 -Ladles' Plate: EUot Uoum (L'Sr
v Firu »nd - Third TrtnHy. .

• -

10.0 visitors’ Cup: T7\B BectM r SdKKJl
- V Trinity College. Dublin.
10.05 Double SniUs: D. W. -balvcrs

and T. K. Rainbow 1 Notrtagham ard
L'rdan) v J. Ward and Z. Modabkl
Thames Tradesmen.'.

10.15 Thames Cop: W'^sUnston Unlcer-
il» r MHltnd Bunk.

10.20 Thames Cup: Usnofm a -v. Lon-
dun. ,

* • . *

10.25 wyfotd
.
Cup: Worcester v etas-'

Methodm " -12 25 ‘Xhamea Cup: Twickenham
-
»"

'Z°*™ . ^ggs*a»«ssemni, ,

;

Odtrd,
12.35 Britannia- Cup; Old

1 MnrriinMrii'iaiKia^. -fcuu^T? it firawav

2-S^TbamM CupT" Sli AnChoity. Hafl. . ff.
Quj^ae. - Dulfin

Uaaj V* j

sra. : wbsoh -MacttonaHT mri»mi Vni-

3?‘Qt^Pp-‘ P6fe TSiil«>yn.- chmCfUqe
\ TrcM^C^^r- Dublin

^

mmlife
Virginia Wade' (top

}.
surrounded by cameramen after' her victory over Christine Evert

and Susan Barker (above right) leaving the court with her conqueror Betty Stove at

Wimbledon yesterday. •*

10.50 TTuunea Clip: BbordeeO' it-TUcsr-

. «Ht v Clara H«Uc*. . ...
10.35 vislmcs' Cup: UasnJnjrwn Cnl-

vtcsiw v 51 Caxjuil&u *.- GambrtdB*-
11X0 BrtKWnda Cob: Hcttimr r ite*-

ford. *

11 15 LMOn* - Plate: VfWUan* CoUcpe

:l!f ud E. WriU'QtUftilnv, • -
3
-°* \3sauteggSF^-r,M'-

& PrbH:^' mmbMh Cep: The- KUW
' Sctwxrf oiMir v ShtaUce'-Callm . .

-V.TO Britannia Cup: Nemctm-. InsLand
v. W'alUnofort -. .

. tL'Si v onmiu Coast GoQrco iCSi. 3.15 ,-DonMe ScuBs: P. "W. ^loorr and
li.-MJ item: cup: Moirtlak* AnaHan- D- A^OUti Y-aka

11.25 Princess EUaatosii -oip: Shawm- Thamm* < S

. o*n Hcbool. Canada V EalfflB - 5.20 ZMaznmd Stalls ^J. 31^~AlexanderSn -«"» Hchooi. cam v uuud
ah School- . -

11.30 visitors' Cup: Unlveraltv Col-.
rwTuiMaa*. NXj

'

1 York City)
.

ioDe and HmjOuC London w.BUsrei'KV 3~y.
ScnoiR.

*

1135 SUtgr
and R_’E.

tu-. .WldtWVB

riaL- CMtotw.

V. Maftrv and -c. P. BuwpsU rH«&iey>.
6 Ud.Vwus^Ov: ^‘ScnAos CMJego «
.St lTiflinas'.UandlaC -IMdao.

6.5 VLSUOttf Cuft .~uidg UMuarst Boal
(7,lft 'V CnhaMtf CWImt, Dublin

«,ia-tbEtoii capT iEddianf. SwKni
.

Srt g'ol y - Downtea^-CTObridae.
6

6Ml d>oubtrt sr«*fc:
.
P?

«Wl S.- »i- JahmoB (Omr itotMi
. v H:a CRKkf9Ri;«nd : O..R. Croci-

6

tvar CdUBta: W. Brhuriar 3.40 Thami* Cap

:

r:KR3 Ohant (Sri- b;36 Wvtod
E. GutowoU r Dartmouth and irimn * Bank. . and Third

:
university) V D. Tawnsl*y o.4S 'SBvte GoWms; A- . Bramah Bid ,B.40 '-WyfWd

b TO [Ml
> and1 Ho
-'Oxford.

e>:36VVyfi
'and TW

CWnii -Chy Orient v Ftroi
Tiraty. •

,CQp;
j

JUjlfc 1

flngnai

lamps!

chanting uu the faster surfaces

:

and there could be- few finer

examples than this. The length
they maintained was itself , aston-
ishing. The percentage of earned
points—as distinct from .errors—
was" extraordinarily high consider-
ing the pounding fury of the com-
bat. Miss Evert was beginmn? to

look like the head.qirl: smart,
composed, disciplined. Her lips

were -set a little more firmly. She
ha'd cur bur most of the errors.

Bnt ?.tiss Wade stofrd firm Jn the
.>(onn. Miss Erert kept nodding; •

*• yeah
In that second set Miss Evert’

went - to 3—1 and the sun wan
behind the clouds (as if John Ball
was up there somewhere tanking
after the house lights). Miss Wade
bounced back with a rim of ID
points out of 13 to reach 3—3.
and, on her own service. ' 30-
lure. But Mi si Even broke
through m that eame. held her

service to love for 5—3, and then
bad a set point which Miss Wade
saved with a service and volley.
But Miss Eteri held her service
for tile set. finishing it with one
of a series of booming: forehands
down the Hue tthe aswult to that

corner must have ' taxed Mis*
Wade's energies to 'the limit).

Tbe third sei began with a
briefly confused incident. Was a
shot of Mlsi Even’s up cr nut?
It was not up—and she is not
the kind of woman to OHtresr such
decisions. In that game. Miss
Wade had previously served an
ace To survive a break point. She
broke to 3—0 ood held her ser-
vice for 3—0. taking the last point
when she cutely provoked an error
by asing her lacking " second

”

service with her first bail. Inevit-
ably. the run was shirang again.

Afrss Wade came within two
points of a A—0 lead. She won

two deuce - games to lend - 5—

L

Tbe crowd were nolsj- now y the
dream was becoming tangible.

Miss Wade served. . Two points
each

.
way- Then, she reached

match point with a winner oil tbc
net cord. That was antf43unVx:
enough, but wt!*cse way to follow.
In tire next rally,

-

Miss Evcft' hit

a cross-court forehand. Tbe lines-

man' haitf^raised a band,' then, with-
drew it. Meantime Miss Wade
returned the shot. But the lines-

man was in Miss Evert's line of

ritioa and she wtrt on her - way
to the 'net to acknowledge defeat
She- could iuve asked tor -a ’let.

instead, she . shook, hands and
hurried «>ff ' coon.. $be ivas

beaten, and. she knew. it- It, is

hot in her narure 'to' irelce a fuss.

'After all this, anything Miss
Barker achieved bad to ' be ' a
bonus. Her - match svifh -'^fiss

Stove (eight inches taller, more
than 3st -heavier, and 11 years
older ia the ways of. the world1.

was sonretimes rejnjuu icent- of

those famous old sea baidex
. in

ullich' smaller, friskier ' Britidt
ships ouemanoeurred the heavy-
weights. The analogy lias aD the

more apt because Miss Barker
comes from rhe seafamog count}’
of Devon. During the. second sec

and much .01 the
.

third, she
peppered tiie' flanks of the Dutch
gaflean. ' Miss Stove lunged this

way and that. But she' could not
cover all the lines. -

But Miss Barker's : eruund
strokes neser tired Tiunsistendv.
" Burly sliced the bull su much,
site gave me nothing co hit. I

jusL couldn’t lay into’ any. fore-

hands. She managed tu dominate
me from tile start. I wasn’t play-
ing my own game, t let her-dic-
rale the match. 1 hardly came into
The neT. That was crazy on a court
like this. The ball ia bouncing so

tow, you jqsr‘ can’t, get a bounce
ford- pass:'*. .

Neither trad played before.' In
the semi-final round. ' SUch' an
occasion, iv a severe test of nerved.
Players, can. be-, disconcerted by
the . environment of -the -centre
cuun. Expcriencer-and tije capa-
city to play frbtix instinct—doont
for 0 good deal.' Miss Stove was
tiie1first to Settle d&wn in a marcb ;

heavily influenced : % erfnra

,

rather, than winners. Her . weight
of sl’.ot v.as sometimes intimid at-

;

ing. She strolled .about: the co^r%i
hitting winners with such eco-
nomy of effort that shq might
have been casually swatting 'fifes.

;

She inst leaned -on The bull and
hit it-

t- .

•

Miss Stove also- nude huge, .'In-

explicable blunders,, especially at

the tfean ijf the Second set. There
is never any paaerz&d continuity
about 4 match when - she is part
of it. .Yesterday, Mh»i.Barker sel-

dom had. the chance to play- a

long rally—^nd Afiss Stove played
the short ones' bet rdf. Atrimestpe .

tennis seemed cursqry-*. a ' series
|

of shorthand notes in the margins
j

of otherwise blank pages." :

The Daw Cud., narious, meet*
\

Ing in London, yesterday, .decided
;

to .
nrevent political

.
wtabdfawals

from the competition. At .the

meeting the?.
- passed the following

restrfation : “ If, after the draw
has been made, aby nation with-
draws from the competition, chat

nation :-sbail not be eMs.ibSer-’-tD

Take part the foilowing year. Jn

the case ot .a natural disaster, the
committee of management may re-

solve by a two -third majority that

,

no' penalty be'iraposetf.”

Their action follows tire with-

drawal uf the USSR: from their

iqtec-Duue semi-final against Ctoie
last year.

. ,

Cornell Uhlvcmtfi v D. Townsiesr o.44 SHvW GaU«c A . Bramah mm 6.40 : WyftjW Cud: Midland JUJifc t
. and T. Evane** tSyraco— tjuiver- T. Boar»Uiwo

;
ifliiaj . -ckuW am TJUwraar. Senm. .... . . .

altyi. . _ J- Roberta ittann.’bnlngtm. .. 6.4®- wyfoW.-Cap^lSWcrtf » Nouum-
12. or, Ladtas’ Plata: X3na*, mM!-C«Sua 3JX> tHamona scan*: S. May istmaen. tom «nd uraon. - . ...

v Durham Uidvafslly. .
v 2. K. Mardoit 1 AHmuIimV 1 -- 6 SO, Dtanunut sculls: i.i r.- Kaflap

11.55 Thames. Cu»: Loandw, Club v n.o Ttuiihea -Cnpv rfdalp-. rJOunteai’ v JUnloar BC. US.i » D. -W^n -iOoo-

.

Bedford. .
CHy Ottwit:

-
.

Hunter show% ,. .V. . v
( AthJetira

Fair Sport Britain now able to test

Chance to wallow in nostalgia
By Geoffrey Creen •

The seroud week of WinrtrieduD,
for those who work, represents;
something of a freewheel down-
hill. if that »» possible. There is

nor the same thasing around from
one stage m another as in the
opening week, caught up in tiie

moving, lava of humanity. Things
become centralised. Yet in a sense
this is sad. The outside courts, one
by one. fan into disuse and he
fallow.

Yesterday saw tiie beginning of
this slow process^ For those sadly
without a ticket for the Centre,
there was alvvayi the opportunity
tn watch the progress of events—
so evdting as they proved on this
occasion—-by the w-:irtdng figures
on ihv outside stoTebcard. arid tc

hear tire applause inside .swelling .

over the ivy walls of this'. temple of
the rennds game. - - * * ’

For others, however. tiiL-re

always remains- the chance to wal-
low also in a doid of nostalgia bp
watching veterans' doubles. There
they were out on courts 3,. 4. 5
and J-4—16 purs. in . all. playing
a rounc-robin roumamenr divided
into four, groups. Autumn In a
reuse may have descended upon
them, yet amongvt them were
nine former singles champions-^
Seixas; the elegant Patty: Sedsman:
Drabnv: Falkcchurg. brother af
Jins; Petra and. of prewar vintage.
Boro tra. now 79 years young, as
always 2 sjuctaus CaEic gatiaiic
Budge, of rhe devaluating back-
hand; and Biggs—old 'wine in new

bottles. With, them, tob 'were i tiie

-e^ichiVt C^nzaiod aad;9egrea, fit

the pigteorf tbes. \forld,prt>ffcssiotuti

tirarapions in their time.

All their many -trophies, perhaps
are now ipere ornamepts, but soon
enough Rod. Laver.’ twee, holder
of the.

41
srafttf dam ", wfU join;

their cavalcade.' To qualify far. this

comps n? csie has to be a gentle-
man over .45 ". .But Bob iHowe,'
pur; of an Australian partnership
with Sedgnun, put his, finger on
it rather. . better. ' .

*.* To be 3
veterair he said, ** one must be
young in heart ".

_ ,

,
AH- these are certainly tiiatJand

in that day they graced the scene
with manners', unlike some of tbe
spoilt gjodhftors of 1 the modern
age

Results at Wimbledon yesterday
Women's singles
Semi-final round
MIIPS S. V. ‘wade- i.F hml VI*

«

M. EVEItT •IJSt. »—X 4—n.

MISS »" r. STOVE iN»t}i0riaiul»< l-'Si

yh» s. P.AHKi i* ««,. »,—a. 2—'j.

Men's doubles
Third round
1. At ,Eivd--r . ifi f* C. D*ui

».1V»!Vt l:n trfJi Ft. O LI.T7 .'1C
S. 1%. i'-UTH il'S-. .1—rt ’* 1.

d— 6—

'

Fourth round
AipanJu atjI o-:ni o«.-j: iv:sl. ^i»<i

K. n, warurlc1
. Australia-, "a

—

1

b 4. ^>——2
n. L. C-'iSt dT.d n. VV51T.HS A::-

tr.tilsi itr*' level ht'-h ft. A*. .J
HEWITT anj F D MeMILLAN S:t

.

6—2. <»— T—7 T— 6

—

ft.

Women’s doubles
Fourth round
sus r, L. Cavriei 1 AuJraiw , ami
vlw J. C. nu«s*it »!»» IKMI

B. Cuywrs an 'i Mis* 't. Hniflsr

ISA). «—*.». 6—4. >

—

Mixed doubles
Second round
r. J. CannKluel • AuatnUa * and Mlw

T. S. Kto» 1SA 1 bpai J. R-
anrt MIm C. MoSbbwbvBi -CB..
•j j, 4—b. 4—4.

Third round ...

? Row 1 L-s » ana Mn, r.. f k-hs
Anse l!*. fc«n. M M.-icbriie wid

’!ic S. A. UiWi (t8). a— *—-

,

P. O DENT •Aiuballai and Mrs L. W.
KIX'I <US, b>ial Si. Dor l^lflv -LIBl
nd Mi» »*. L. liosrron -J-S . r—j.

J P -].'E.ir5H jnti
-
;im «i.

(US' Vcai J. Caim^uir .ind Mbs
K!:»- a—a. T. o—2 .

Order of piay
CEMTAE: J. S-

. Ccnuor* v J.- p:
M-. ;.nr«. v. c.-rvLiU. v M. Boro:
*?ISS !.. I. I lHfl'1 4II-J "-llaS Si M.t jp’ll
Mrs 1 / L. Cjwi-y wrd Miw- J: C-.": *i D R.rvni ca,i »i.*c

-
-i

> 1 J P. V,c£rriit! and Mol
vi.

ONfii V. Riv and G. il.i.irn
-
»

H. A. J K'-vl't Ji'iJ P Mr-'.llUan .
1 la

Ki'tfii. R Caw ..nd n. M*ji6 i,i

h. t. i K~T.ii: intf x. Mj.'.t-r •« u
m. *.3 .in-: t 1':. OiyiiijiL it. >;a-

ir-d B. Tsachw V 1 C. -A!p,v-

iafi v m j
. P. C. 3-ni; F Mofll-a .inf

'-ll-i, E Stove v A. J- Slum- and Mlsi
A. K. KUyoniura.

TVfO: ’l Navratr.'osa .ind M:.-TSWO -.- \Pvs F. Durr jr.il-.HIw S. V
wv.ae: s A. ira-sw ana Mr* ). DnUon
vi* A. J Hewir. 3ts *.Ps6 1 ; SK'vrr.*:
ii. E HriJ aiiu MTS O. t. B*id «
P. C: Df-n: rad 'Art L. W. KUit-
THREE: A. Smttl V Ml4 J. 7*1.

Dim? .Joniflr): A. X. vjut>; and J. W.
V;n Ryr V J. D. Eudyr .rad G. MaJ."
i vdrtaac ft. s. howi* -ohj f. a.
s.->-25.aiiE i R. Abdcv-vXam and J.

ivtslWU.
.

•

FOUR; G. r. ti«d v A. Anrinai
's'Ate’.’J Briehwi nd H Fi3:on-
tiura t A A Serai and - Q.. -O
•At!,law* {wM«bh». M. Bi'rraM. «i<i
Y. p;ni v J w Gum and J. R.
STirDaraild iRIrKVi

FIVE; Mlw« A. \clKIo v Miss M.
Lauli- i (union: B Dpstrvmao- and K. !

Nivlarn v C. E tUff and (i. L. Palih
icrl-.-ronsj : Miss .M. lyit-r r Ml» O- M-
O'Neil or MIm B. Cnv[»rs-i'pijU>'-

9IX: I
-
. H'-atli v A. Dlrsu. lluolon;

r. Noah V v. A. w: • Van -umitstr
i.lunion, K. A. lculs'v.R. J. ijar-
tolrraol ' plato j

.

SEVEN: M. UsUV4 V Al R, E.- AfOlC-
lan i lu;.,ur- . hi-.. >i. r. v
VllVS S. A. lV.Vl'Ji i -|»l.t !«.* * T Ml *4 B.
ILinlLa % Ml>* C. Ibirrixm

. i
Junior*:

Miss. ^ . V.»:.auat >. \iiss CJ. F. MAilson
-m 'IS-.V A. liiiih iplari. .* •

EIGHT: N. A. FLiyn^ * K. Vain Hot
litnlar.; M^l, M u dWiaU -

1

'tt' E
I’tied •piali-i. D. A. >.>ovd v H. D.
F>irll<> <|i)j|r|. ,

NINE: Ml*. P.'L. DaMrom \ Mbs
L.

-

J. CJiOrir* -I pf *ln t ; J M DU>r'1>
I. U aiT i|iu^jr<: r. -Mi-31*, nr .4. D'-roi
V M II.W4 nr M. ». r.. Applutcn
• p . StmiMisnon or I. E.T«U eh.T r I. ‘.I. Dl>r i/T I. LvtHlI
ilamori, ...

TEJI. r)i;> C. . M. OTiuil . V MhB C.
f.w.U'W s'JIti-'S. SJninmsrn vT *li.
i^-fiinJi'-r *i luuiiir i . N.-ji. KAin'x or is.-

V.iY*. Knf v 1». P-rit-a. ur R. J, Ko^y
hiniori : r. G. .Fnacuu. nr It. KitOiTEin

s'!. N.-.aJi dr V. A. IV.. Van .Ulnll&by-
• lunlor.u • .••••• •

THlUnSEM: p. FV, tii^ * B. J. Ke;K-
iuniiin: T f. rsnruir i K. Krtslinan

i loto'-ri. ",

FOURTEEN: M’-W C. C-il^hirnB V
ills* u_ ; ,.miinooiv» <, Umtor *. > ntitiii-
-•*n iir.d T. Irfrl-Ji -, 4. tirutm* and
H. Marcs (veteran) . 'll. Cn<valn: and
I*. S*-

t

lira v Ci. Mullui atul R. L.
Rtneia i vi icc.in* : B. N. U-irtwlfl asd
E. . W. Kerens .y H. Uerurhn ..nut -U.
Patty iviiierjii).

TO BE ARRAHOED: 7)113* SJ .vutnAa
v MIM V. L .Bdrirani W. Miss . L.
ritwrips Ijnw i:.C. j. Lvuis or M. c.
Ftli-s-.cn .v R. .A. LewU or R. J. Cn-
jrjSrtKiAt ipuiaj: F. D. McAU1l2n r B.
Tr.-rth<-r i-nfale**: A.'.t. Sinrw- v P. D.
Airvuilan or.fi- Tweher

.
inlawi.

three events
By Pamela Macsregor-Morris

|

The Eduard, Prince -of Wales
Cup for The best jro.ufig horse from
an entry of

1

237 at the National
Hamer -Show- bf the. Hunters*
Improvement Society, at' Shrews-'
bury yesterday was .awarded - by
Robert Lofthouse abd John Casde
to. the two<year-old ' brown gtiding
Fair Sport, by Quality Fair

.
but

of Pheasant Rlg^t bv,Gaste Rights;.
•' Fair Sport, who - is owned -"by •

the 'Queen's dressmaker, ,Ian
Thomas, and Ids partner - in •

equestrian matters, Sam' JeHries, :

was -supreme at Newtek under Mr i

Loftilouse in'May.- He - also won -

the Longcross - Cup- for the bbst
animal by a premium stallion^' the:.

Hairy -JarrMt Memorial Cm> ftir.

the best non-thoroughbred young
hunter, and finally Bob. -Matson
selected him to win .-the Lloyds
Bank qualifier, which - wifi take
him to -the Horse, of the. .--Year

Show .at Weqiblev.ijn October-

.

Reserve for .jit ..championship
was. the 'three-year-old bay
thoroughbred C bedstone, byyCres-
pFn " Rouge, owned : fay •- Lord

S
ompton :smd: . Qaawpn-
arAer. The ' surprise « the. day

was the
-

chamnltHisixlp, "defeat of
the winning three-yto;-ajd non-
thoroughbred, .' Tom' .- Dancer’s
Spartan RUthts. .

•

Reserve tor the Lloyds Bank
qualifier was tiie. champion brood
mare Mrs S. C. rUoyd’s Cathy
C ametre, bred In Cornwall, by
Uttie -Cloud out of

.
an Irish mare,

:

Limerick by FbroughL Cathy
Garnette was chamftion mare hue.
two -years ago, and Colonel Jock
Atkins and John- Stephens did oOt

:

hesitate to give- her me decision at
;

the expense of the- winning light-
weigbr ntire, -Mrs IL. S. Jefis’a My
Rougette, who was \iliamplon ffljy

\

here for her breeder, Norman
Skinner, in 1970, but was never

.

shown under jac^dla., : ...

Judging lasted from nine Ln-.ttre

morning until 'S^O—as
.
unprece^

dented time, but it was attributabfe
to the fact that the two and three*
year-old classes were as weQ fiUdd
as those .for yeaiiiagh. It Is encour-
aging -that- so many, threetflgar-

olds, which- were previoualy, .£spe

daily the tfcprougtrtnyds,
,

diverted
at this age into other spheres, are i

srill being shown > .- Tt watf- par- ;

ticularly interest! .for the foreign
j

buyers prindpally from 1 Germany
;

and the Netherlands- • • •- !

The champion filly was. J- M.
Marshall's Stardust -V by.-Eosstar,
home-bred - at' South. MSford jn
Yorkshire:. Reserve .went to Joanna
Vargen. of the National Foaling
Bank, in Shroj^iire, .wfjb ’Crown
Aqua marine.. a yearling": fay Qualior
Fair mil «\f Crown -Knppfttee aapre-
semjng the fifth generation of
animals -that she has bred op from
a 14-hand pony : ntqrei entirely

1 with the use of thorough premium
srallmUE. -

. * ; •
.

cdward. prince ot Wales cup?
1. Ttraina* >nd S:- JaiYttcd’a l air Sport.
Rf*. LoM >'.oravUin nod Mrs n. Dawvon-

i Damir's Chadstone.
ULOVOS BANK .. QUALIFIER! Fair

Spurt. Res. Mrs-.5. C. Utpyd't Cathy
! danwllt.

Baseball
-awgmeaov 'rEJFCUv-~rsf,,QiD Bfu?

-

Jars a. Nirw Vort Vinkosa S: New

.
• •••).- - !

WTrii' wb tip. qfttfites tdng
kept back for each,, event -in,, tbe
European -(hip '-semirfinals-—one as
reserve—BrOairt are ahfc .to. test
their degth 1st- strength with: tbe
A match agzlost -France, In NHce,
on July JS&1/--XT7,.

. Brendaa^Fiite^/aad Tonyifiim'
mons. /axe’ jost. two /the' top.
runnert.bdmg^kept’back, jprobahiy .

as reserves for. flic S.OOffantfl 0,000
metres, - where -^Britain :will be
represented lat Rose /and Tan
Stewart: to ihe.cdp titH

.r
L "

]6tm Davies gndw has a chance
to dhow Us fortn after, a long- lay
off because of ’ injary last year.
Already ,, chpsep/Jor the . Finland
matc^he uow-has a -run our-£d
the fteepIcctavsef-agaiBSt France.
Team: •

•
.

'
'.

hex'" '
.

:

gRoberts. T. . IMiUahMd..- 40Qm ind 4 x
4O0JPT n^VjwpuiUftmB:. A^fieU P.
ntrftroaa iftainlrarab H.' JfnlUna

GuRvncia. <U'.Wogtt\orhra0«._. &Moot :

P. BtaorTTlpiani. B. fo«u S. Gan*r,

-hurdivs: U. , Ueame: ,S. JaoioS: C.
ONoBU. o.OOtto' -ttccvloehasv: • 4-
Davioo: T.--j«Snonrt P. UiKHths.-tOten

D. Cation; 8. ntms: .C. Lawxua.
'-mob Jump: O'. Mofntt; M. Malar:

M. - mIdhTi Lang lump: K . Cock*;
r..Henry: W • Kto-j»tricb“ - ,- -

'Trartfr-lump; F. AUORi-tl. Johnson;
J. PbtOlpA. Roto raaU: J. Cutt^rtdor;
K. .SMict: H., WtUUqison.' Shot: B.
Dale: P. Brnioa: R., Krawd*. Discus

:

M. Cushion:- J. HBBlrt-; Hi Stanwr.
JavettnR o: Travis r^J. Truwer: p ;

vai«. Hammer-. . P. Burton; H. MU*-
Itani ; J. .WUUtUad. .

Wonjhen:;.. ..
lOftSOd- and

:4 v' t0O'’mctrcs relay
.
Froru J. .-Martin. J. MaeGHvar. K
Sow Uu-Dod.

,
K. .nuuus. . >4uun and

a x 4oran . retry - from . A. BaUocb.
E-. Baton.

.

E- tkidS- -A Kobemorr.
nnOm: C. - BMorJ T C. AFcMbekln. .1.

While. 1.500m: h.- WHJlTk. C. fran-
tw. P..^ Yule. , S.OOOia: .K, Bimu. F.
RMenuRi P. Fndae. lOOpt hardies:
L.' Budthe. B. Caines' r. Macoulav.
AOOnr

. hurdles : Z. Brady. D.-Kiernan.
r. McCall. Kish- jump: V. -KeOey. . V.
Rutter. Wabs.- , -Una j lump: K„
Murray. J. rWcocis. M. Walla. .

-s Shot: . J.- Kray,. A. • LlLUrwootf. J.
«EdinbBnb>. “WjmarV i _ <Huili. Cairs. .-Discus: V. Head. S. jetrt L:
BOthn: N7Drerofc*. P^-BrownejP. tawls. SUMra. Jarehn A. Fantuhar.-t.. 5»ai-
l.SOOm:- M. Kom»-^^T>f)*oirf,-- J:'Me fnm, J.

.,
Wl^taiqs,

(
-

,
. .

Yachting '

1 ^ :
'.

: -..--V '

".... • •’

. Sit" »v *

Nadiawins thirdraceand
is well placed overall

,
.

• •.-si.
- Jre-.i

.
Nadia, sailed -by. J.ovg Chriateo,

wob her .ton* race of: toe series
when she .j&l«hed. first in - the
short of ; the -three-
quarteoio^.'>class -in \fhe- Level
Rating- 'cteTOpSouships. fit LytoTtig
to- yest&Oay. With'. : two. 1 races
wH ia .-dome,' -flu" first.: oyer 1 an
Olyinpi&jcourse today-' 304 -toe
Mergasa-Tup offshore ,xace fopiot-
raw, ote is now well placed -to
win .overall ’ htrljcr’- clasa^, Sidling
over a sinplar^ but ihocter cVtose
yesterday,, foe baSf-tou- fleet was
led -borne by LXaviera- ’TAi - Lana)
and she could- also- .fizfish -at for
drei1

Ibfi. top of -her 'class.. Xu "the
quarter-ton classr . JSavid Robin-
sdn. .tarT¥*ags,:;a3®>3sc2jred his
thiro win ittfi xow; mfo 'Qmsro-
pher

. Ratsey- :iu
.
Purple - Haze

finishing runner-up- Tot* the' third
time:

.
; - :

These
. two- boats . . are-- DteraDy

hours faster, ten tiieir rivals over

rivals flils week - are admittedly
huge- in ttrrrrffiRr ' R6binsoa des-
cribed Ms race .-wjtfc Purple Baad
as bring morer like Tnattfo rsdn^
ten offshore retire figd.-foe too

boats -were never -out ' of sight or
each other- Purple Haze led 'round
the iiHab Tower fi* the- Easttan

> extremity of
.
the course, bat

/Wings pasted het^ '_whHe btfifflaj
. round, foe. Isle: of .WiRhL She .was
ahead at Poole Bar buoy suid

- finished
- fofee mlimtesdn : front at

aboot seven • o’clock' yesterday
-

,
momSng. : •

. Xaviera crossed, the
-

fitetong"
. line t:about half .an

.
hour "later,

,
having sailed 13- utiles farther than

1 tiie quarter-oouDers-. The- ’half-ton
: fleet beeauta'widely Kpfoadastbe
restdt of -winds and tides and the
tafl-endera of foe fleet wer^ sriD
flnishinR up to eight hour?

:

Joter<-

They weTe.>cauebx owr.-by- a Wb
wind; shift—from norfo^ w^t to
aowb- west-—daring, foe aiKl

--.the. leading group wtere aH-wril
.; placed to- deal wztii n^sUSt :V*ea.

.
it Uaribrialized. .>

’’ ’
: IL" ’.

" - * *

"

Results : ' J ..
' THJJKEQUnHTE®-TON - -T = /-JUda*

'

J- ChrUien jfiwBiwrtiiMn, of
.
LymtoBtop,

-

.
Pj. Wrtnier: o. jgtojwBr®

livli. G. SkcUcnr. . HAtJ’-TOM: -1.

5

^gnstg).'.

:
son: 2. Purple. Haze, C,- Rauojr.'
i.opctocH Knom. -U. ‘aaxifiera.

Cycling
sv

:

'

f'' r:-X' : - ',/

"-
;f/

.

*ix
‘
Caiinibalphop^ ta regain

his ^ppetile for^cto-iy :_n
c^; June 29.—'Eddy, ildrtis,' Jlvtdjs. . Merckx

-

iosrJiQt': bccd^r Herts
or Dtdgtau

, wfll set dtft -tomorrow -Ttrifuting a/oststeull?- for* tvct> years, ” '

to wm the Topr -de -Frtolce roa^' bat the Toiirtta Franceis ttifrereut '-

1

r«
Widins nce^fpr.-thik sixth. -tkog"-' kDtn any ofopr: ratfc{;fiiRi

:r
Rfe£tkx. iinnurs«>^cycliog xace-sJ!br..ttbfe sixth -t

Only- __ Menrkx' .

:-fintT :

- Jactapi ' Ttnows^ms: :
"

'

'

**~rz ,-Anquera, of Frentie,-rdave^vett#ie ' “ Ijftf- a -question . dfi-.-weaxing . ‘f
5

.

JfaurjL '-Jt tym beTtbe'-sevehfoJaW'
:

-'riie opposition dWn, of taWwtng -
. .

-‘
- b

last: Tour de -Prance for ; w heh' and ' itffwtefr -to - attftcl: of Be
‘ ,-

Brow^ft Si . K,miAs CStir -Rorao a.
wSEud- AjudoOrt

o. Texas -Rasssas-H.
HAIITHAL LEACUC! PUMrifote

Twheh and 'Wittte&to att** fit Be
;

who -was 32 years .of age#rfo** lo#./. l*m preparted to’ pit my *

night ago and. tvhbste; hitftoame,-. experience acfoiM te rest ", stod
Camfibal *% comes ; 'ff&fl -Bis . .foe- teh -who' made tis first

.

pro-
'1

:
?

.
fierce demands .on lajanpiates:- i . fessioo^ appearance 13 yearS ago "•'

:
' His position as. -fatEflifirheT.'tor 'afte -’winning fob worid amatenr

tbe 2g-Bage: Hwco" vtitte at 20a -gy..'. . - - .V
owes perhaps more-«Jtbe Sforckx ^, Untfl 1975- be -bad competed !»•,

''

legend than r

fSef-' gfeatTtriffS enf-'/five' - toprs .and • won : rbem ’ .alL ' -i

.;• «* iJ:x

* *+A / !./
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dismissal of
Gatting keeps Middlesex in hunt

ineil and Roebuck
’ r&odcock
rrespondent

Cambridge Dmuersfry
28t for .seven against

union lost tbe toss.
Cambridge when the
inch began yesterday.

quite located like
d out and except when
t batting, Cambridge
taking charge.
e all too few people
those who were saw
;reac moment. It was
:asant day, marked by.
ty pleasant, slightly
us cricket. 1 wondered
fact that the two sides

- other so well, as a
dug combined to play

the Benson and
- cted it. It may mean
know one another’s
) well, and lack the
robe their weaknesses.
' took eight wickets
: march, went without
He had trouble with

Savage had trouble
ollow-ihrough, being
final warning > by
ns for running too
ngfield Digbv bowled
vo paces, faster with
. slower with tbe old
k two wickets in Ids
and one with the
standing np, and he
at mid-off in a suiL-
rory attitude,
r two, with Hignell
md Roebuck playing
Cambridge looked

;. ke as many as they
•t?. ihough they fielded
W|
i the ground, Oxford
a couple of catches,
was becoming cosily,
ire he had scored,
been caught at the
Jngfield Digbv, in the
.at Moylan had been
nell was still not off
en in", tbe next over
ige bard and straight
tan standing no more
four yards Erom the
point. This tech-

i chance, which the
thmanathan nearly

.

tber more catchable
n by Fash wben be
rd slip off Garr.
ict, -made 29 out of

Vt Ui\\

Hriu*?

I h , -.v s

' v
'*

-j

m" r

wm;

tg bowled by Savage,
!ve_ "Rather an airy
as. but a good piece
Savage holding ' one"
kes ro do. Savage is

sr of the ball than

|wo genuinely slow howlers in

S2» an
? Bretcll, off spin and
l6fT ann ' rfcSPeciive:y.

BretteO was a little unlucky rehe bowling to a sheet on-*ndebnundarj- Htoncn took advantage
of this to hit him twice ontome grandstand haiconv. Once overb» uncertain sort, Hfcncll played
w»th a rugged effectiveness thatmust be the enw of those
enveloped in tfaeorv. For the third
wicket he and Roebuck had added*6 in 90 minutes, when Hiene'J,who bad made 52 of them, hit all
across the line ax Marks and was
bowled. Credit to Marks for put-
mjg temptation in his way and
to Hignell for wanting to push
thinvs along, but it was poor
stroke.
With Hignell gone, and then, to

me next over. Roebuck. Cam-.
bridge tost their stride. Sent back
by Parker, Roebuck slipped in
taming and was run: out by
C.aughron, a darting cover poirt.
It was an . hour after that before
Parker played any son of a
stroke. What runs there were in
that time came from

.
Greig,

brother of Tony and hlro'clf a
cricketer of some spirit and style.
At tea Cambridge, were. 134 for

four, having jrc$i chosen, faint-
heartedly I thoaght, m come off
for poor light when the bowling
was of tbe gentlest pace. Only
five minutes were lost, though,
and wben within the last hour
the batsmen were asked again
whether they -would like to go
in because of the light, they re-
fused. Grerg was past his 50 by
then and playing some handsome
strokes off the front foot. Par-Vor;

after starting to look the Rifted
player he no doubt is, had driven
Savage to mid-eff. and tbe day
ended with Hignell knowing that
if be declared Oxford would opt
for bad light. The match, there-'

fore, is some way behind tbe
clock.

CAMBRIDGE UNIVERSITY: First
Innings.
M- K. Fosh. b Savage 29 '

A. C. D. Moylan. b WignoJd
Dip by .. .. .. ...16.

P. m. Roebuck, run out .. - ; -il

•A..J. Hlanell. h Marta .. .. 50
P. Mi. G. Parker, c Wingfield

Digbv. b. Savage .. .. 44-
I. A. Grelg, b WuiglMd Digby .. :70
• S. P. Coverdale-. not out . 18
P. I. Hayes, l-b-w. b Wingfield

Din by . . 4
N. M. F. Poimlewell, not oul 1

Extras ib 5. Jb 8. nb 3ft lfi

Bv Nconan die Wesquita.
CANTERBURY : Middlesex, with
nine avers remaining, need 49 runs
lb beat. Kent.
A second stoppage for bad light

left us on a-leQifc edge at Canter-
bury last night. Middlesex hail
made steady rather than specta-
cular progress towards their
target of 227, with Gatting giving
them a chance of victory when it

had begun to look unlikely.

There was no early success at
for Wayne Daniel, die Middlesex
fast, -bowler who blasted through
Worcestershire’s middle order
earlier to the. week.

Neither were there many earl*
Gillette Cup runs for the Kent
batsmen Wooitner and Christopher
Cwwdrey during die first four overs
which brought six leg byes, cue
wide and two singles. Bur Woolmer

.
hit Daniel's 13th delivery- soundly
to the mid- wicket boundary when
it was pitched just a shade short.
A Kent victory bad looked even

leu likely when, at the end of
die fifteenth over, they were 47
for five. Jones was the Kent
destroyer with three wickets in
five balls and a final tally of five
for 23 lu eight overs before be
had to leave the field with a bad
back. Seivey had earlier bowled
his 12 overs right through, taking
the first two wickets and then hav-
ing to give way to his continuing
bout of influenza-

When Shepherd Joined Asif, a
Kent total of 200 seemed a remote
possibility but they added S9 for
tbe sixth wicket in 24 overs
before Asif holed out to back-
ward square leg. The last four
wickets added 90 runs of which
Shepherd senred 64, reaching his
first Gillette Cup century in the
final over of the innings. In which
lie also hit rwo enormous sixes.

Until.. Shepherd's final on-
slaught, Middlesex had contained
Kent pretty well, but were dis-
appointed wben the total passed
200. They were even more dis-
appointed when they lost BrearJey
in the fourth ' over, brilliantly
caught at second slip bv Covidrey.
Eight overs later. Smith was
caught at the wicket and the
visitors were tolling behind the
required rate.

At the start of their Innings,
it was less than four runs qn over,
bur hy the halfway mark it was
nearly five, and, with 20 overs
to so, just over five. Barlow was
beginning to find form when he
drove Asif re Ealham at extra
cover and Radley was also getting
into his stride when fudged leg
before to Hills:

Those who saw Gattiog's innings
in this some competition at Old
Trafford last year, are well aware
of his potential and his innings
last night threatened ro win the
game for Middlesex. But be
played on to Julien. In tbe fiftieth
over and the odds must now be
slightly to favour of Kent when
they resume this morning.

- It bad long been obvious that

tkeeper stands back
* that is not because
. Oxford do include

Total iT wktaj — .. 081
M. Howat and M. Atlbrook to bat..
FALL OF WICKETS: t—39. 2—V5.

3—141. 4—141. 5—231. 6—264. 7

—

274.
OXFORD UNIVERSITY-. G. Palh-

mdnathao. J. R. Clauphton. C. J.
Tairart. *V. J. Marks. M. I.'Estrange.
D. Kavum. *P. B. Fisher. D. R.D. Kavum. *P. B. Flshrr. D. R.
Gurr. D. BreiieU. A. Savage. A. R.
Wingfield- Digbv.

Umpires: D. G. Elans and K. E.
Palmer.
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Shepherd turns Gatting to square leg boundary*

the game would not be completed
last night and one must mention
the slow tempo maintained
throughout the day. The avenge,
bowling rate of both sides was

barely 16 overs an hour 2 nd. In
the closing stages, JuI.ea v.as
taking nearly five minutes to bowl
an over. A word from the umpires
would surely nor have come amiss.

KENT
R- ' A. Woolmer. c Barlow, b

Si-lvry ..
C. S. Cowdrey, c Gould, b Jones
C. J. C. Rowe, c Edmond-*, b

Selves" .. ..- ...
•Sslf Iubal c Calling, b Jones

BOWLING: Dinlf*. 12—2— '.'i—I:
SfilOV . 12—2— .—U: Jonei. B—2

—

23— .. Fiu<r.> r- r.an J2—j

—

Edmonds. liz— 1—j*

—

1 ;

*AMf hibal c Calling, b Jones 59
A. G. t. CaJJiam. c Galling, b

Jones .. .. .. .. O
B. D. Juilcn. c Daniel, b Jonvs 0
J. N. Shepherd, c Gould, b

Caiunn ini
-A. P. E. Knoll, c Soh. b Jones 11
H. W. Hills. C Brurlrj-. b
Edmonds . . . . . . 7

D. L i'ndnrwood. c Gould, b
Galling .. .. .. .. 2

K. B. Jitrvls, not out .. .. 0
Extras ib 5, 1-b 18. w 2.

Jl-h ll . I .. ..26

MIDDLESEX
J. M. Brcorlry. c Cowdrey,

Julien
M. J. SmJLb. C Knoll, b W'oo2
U. D. Barlow, c Ealham. b >

C. T. Radley, l-b-w. b Hills
M. vv. ilaillrg. b Julien .

.

N. G. F'L-a then lone. =01 out
P. H. Edmonds, no: am .

.

Csmi 1 l-b H. n-b 1 . w 2

1

Tout 1S ukis. 51 avert! .. 1.8
tl. J. Could. M. W. W. Swvey.

Vf. W. Daniel and A. A. Join* lo ba:.

Total 1 60 avert 1

FALL OF WICXETS : 1—JB. 2—20,
3—47. 4 17. &—17. 6—136.
7—166. 8—185. 9—210. IO—C26.

FALL OF WICKETS' J—10, 2
—Ot. 4—JOO. 5t-I72.

Empires: J. F. Crap? and P. Roch-
ford.

inghamshire are caned

Hampshire’s openers

Australian qualities come shining through

rent opening partner-
• Richards and Gordon
vho both scored cen-
Hampshire to a crush-
in the first round of-
Cup at Southampton.

Tire's total to which
Bsan contributed 79
?andaH 41, presented
i to the Hampshire -

Richards hit one six and 15 fours
in scoring 101.- Greenidge, batting
under the greater handicap, was
made mm of the match.

(back strain) and
nkle injury) bad both
I straters before the
hey bravely dontina-
e to such an extent
•re 15 overs to spare
ireenidge’s 106 inclu-
; and 13 fours while

Truro
Lancashire, after suffering un-

certainties in eariy afternoon,
cruised to an easy victory over
Cornwall. Wood and Lloyd, the
captain, put on 88 foe the first

Lancashire wicket ; then a dump*
set in untfl Simmons and Ratcliffe
led a recovery on a sporting pitch
and enabled them to reach 180
for eight. •

Cornwall had no answer to the
varied and experienced Lancashire
attack and were all out foe 62,

jrthnmberlattd I Northants v Durham
r LUTON
bed i BedTortUlu

FORDSHIRE
Youil. b Brown

w. b Brawn
-atvhau. b Greena-

AT NORTHAMPTON
NorUuunplonslilrF bcaL - -Durham by -3
wickets. _DURHAM--
T. F. Greenshlclds.

,
l-b-w. b

Hridgsau . . . . . . 7
S. R- AUrlnsan. b .Sarfru .. 22
M. Amamaln. b Sarfrsu : . . . * .2
N. .L. Riddell, l-b-w, b Hodgson IO
V. C. BlrtwhlaUe. c Sleek!, b

DM -

and b Norton .

irson b Waodlord
.'aodlord. b Cullen
C Greensward, b

Hodgson . . '
. . . 50

*T. Harland. l-b-w. b Bed! .. J6

By Richard Streeton .

CHESTERFIELD : The Atatridians
with eight first innings wickets in
hand, are seven runs behind
Derbyshire.

Virginia Wade, rightly earned
the loudest cheer when her victory
was announced. There were, how*

i ever worst places to be yesterday
than in the sunshine at Queen’s
Park. The Australians carried on
where they left off after the demo-
lition of Nottinghamshire. They
showed all the sense of purpose
and ruthl essness which should
never he far away ,

from those
wearing the baggy green caps.

Derbyshire were dismissed in
three hours and a half for- 126.
Though Hendrick and Tunnicliffe
bowled aggressively, the Austra-
lians. progressed later without too
many worries. McCosker was
taken low at second slip, and
Davis, who struck 10 fours, mis-
booked a bouncer to backward
square leg. Hughes and Hookes,
Australian youth and confidence
personified, then batted out the
day.

Derbyshire’s batting, on reflec-
tion, was disappointing, -even if
Poscoe and O'Keeffe in their -dif-

R. C". Meixcr. b Brail . . . .

B. R. Uind-T. c Sharp. H Bodl
D. R. O'Sullivan, w Dye . . .

.

ferent ways were never simple to
play. All day the pitch looked
green but it was always dry, and
effectively, It was the hardness and
bounce which kept die batsmen
slightly uneasy and warchful.
Pascoe and O'Keeffe both rook
four wickets, the first working up

J. S. Wilkinson, c Stceie. b Sorfraa 8

lallrai . . .

.

out
lohnson .

.

l-b 2. w 1 . n-b 6.(

J. Johns! on. not out ..
Exon* 11-b B. n-b 3) .'. - 10

• overs 'i .. ill
iJCETS: l

—

31 . £—W.
a—B4. 6 U4. 7—‘41.
10—1U -

irawn. li—-3—26—2:.
2 6 12—1 : Callcn
Norton. 7—2--1S—

D

7—0: Woodford.- 6—

2

on. 7.4—-4—5—1,

Total 1 58.2 overs i .. 151
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—ilfl. 2—31.

Z 14. 4 45. 5— 'RJ. 6—102. 7

—

116, 8—133. *—161. 10—161. .

BOWLING: Sarfrw. 10.2—3—27—3:
Dye. 12—1

—

ZC—1; Willey. 12—^
30—0: Hodgson. 11—6—18—5:
Bed!. 11—3—31—3; Musbtaq. 2—0

—

5—d-

quite a nasty pace and life in two .

spells, and the other flighting the

IUMBERLAND
t . . . . . . 36
i ont -- -- 1
•1 out .

. , : -

. l-b 9. n-b 61 .. 19

wki. 36.3 overs i 112
I. Colli n S. Greens-

atti , A. Johnson, f*.

ion and t W. Robson

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
R. T, virgin, b Wilkinson . . O
p. WUley. c Harmrf. b ivminson K
D. &. Sloele. b WlOaruon . . 0
Mushing Mohammad, c Harland,
b WIHilnson — ••

W. LarVinj. b Amamnln . . 14
R. G. Mil items, l-b-w. b Wilkinson Ed
Sarfriw Nawaz, b O'SuHIvan .. 2u
G. Sharp, not oul .. .. Sn

A._ Hodnsoo. noi out - -- l

Extras ib 6. l-b B. n-b 21 . . 16

spells, and the other flighting the
ball more than usual, extracting
turn and lift.'

Nobody
. in -their right mind

would expect Derbyshire to extend
the Australians too much. Not least
those of. ns who like to think we
are all .sane and correct and sus-

pect that tiie Australians have
been underrated.-

Historjcai precedent, too. was
on the side of tbe local pessimists :

Derbyshire's only win against an
Australian team came in 1519
when the Australian Imperial
Forces XI were beaten, though to
dot die 1, Derbyshire were tbe
only county to beat the services*
side.

Hill, born locally in Buxworth,
these days provides the ballast if
perhaps sometimes the boredom as
well for Derbyshire and was the
only man to hint at profitable
durability. HDl batted for 43 overs
and if he played and missed occa-
sionally, nothing went to hand.
Both.. Derbyshire’s overseas

players failed. Wright, die talented
New Zealander, edged a slip catch
to. the first ball of the match ; a
pity for those of us who wanted
to see him in a longfsh stay against
representative bowling. Barlow, far
some reason coming in as No 6,
made a similar score when he was
held ar third slip after fatting ro
get behind the ball as be tried to
square drive.

Miller helped Hill quell tbe
initial threat from Pascoe and
Walker, who in his first spell of
six overs contributed five no balls.
Miner was always in line before
the ball brushed a glove as he
tried to withdraw the bat at the
last moment. Cartwright, surviv-
ing one early chance to gully off
Pascoe, was third out at 61 wben
be edged a slip catch pusbine
forward to the fourth ball
O'Keeffe bowled.
'By then. Dymock had gone off

with torn ligaments in bis right
ankle aod O’Keeffe bowled for tbe
rest of the innings. Dymock
slipped heavily in his delivery
stride and fell awkwardly on his.

back as be bowled his first ball.

He carried on far five overs in

some pain but retired after his

ankle swelled. He could,

apparently, be out for a fortnight.

Hill oa the back foot was
fourth out when he played a ball

from O'Keeffe into the stumps,
possibly off a booL He had just

previously taken H runs from an
over by Walker with a leg side

four,, another square drive and a
late, enr -foe three- The change of

tempo, clearly, proved too much..
Barlow and Morris went to the
third and sixth balls of tbe same
over by Pascoe and by five to
four ihe Australians were batting,

even If Bonington, with a mea-
sure of determination for 100
minutes, delayed tbem to an
extent.

DERBYSHIRE: Firs: timings
J. C. M rlgril. c McCosUez. b
P45COO . . . . . . . . O

A. HIM. b O'KPori*" . . . . 45
G. MUJot. c Hohliison. b Pascoe 12
H. Cartwrlghl. c McCosker. b

O'Kralfe 33
A. J. Harrington, c Robinson, b _

O'Keeffe
E. J. Barlow, c Ho ikes, b Pascoe 0
A. Morris, b Pascoe .. .. u
t. tf. Swarbraok. c Kobbvs&n. b

O'Kceh'e . . .... 6
-R. ll. Taylor, l-b-w. b Walker 7
C. J. TuniutUrre. b Walker . . 1
M. Hendrick, no", ou: . . . . O

E liras , b J. l-b 1U. n-b 4» . . in

Total 326
FALL OF WICKTTS: 1—O. 2— “3.

3—61. 4—Bn. o ufi. f- -.Q. 7—lOy.
6—12J. <—126. 1"—126.
BOWLING: PiiicOO 1J—S—Q3 1:

Walk.-r. 20.3 1—JR—2: Dym-acL.
C—1—n—O: Walters. 3—1—7—0;
O'Keclfc. 16—* 21— 4.

AUSTRALIANS: First InnLigi
I C Llai-t*. c S it ir brook, b

Barlow . . . . . .. 5j
R. B. McCosker. c M.1ler. b

rien-lr'ci: . . 15
K. J. Hujhes. nb too: . . . . 25
P. W Hook's, not ou: . . . . li

Extras ib 4. i-b Z. n-b 6i 13
ToUI *2 wkl>. .. .. 11 4

K. . Wallen. R. D. Ro#r,on.
•n. W. Marsh. K. J. O'Krofje. ".I. N.
H Walker. G. Dymock j:H L. S.
Pascoe lo bai

.

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—51. 2—R7.
Umpires: C. Cook one . S-ing Hue.

JKETS: 1—12.

'

'
.larfce. 12—6—1V—0:

r ~*—O; Jones. 12—0

—

LO—7.—20—O: Dem-
—-O : Daniels: 0.3—O—

». Langridge- and B. J.

Ton! . (7 wkU. 57.4 overs > 152
B. S. BMU And J. C. J. Dye did

not bar.

FALL OF WICKETS: 3.
3—10, 4—17. 6—5".‘. 6 92. 7—146.
BOWLING: UUktaton. 12 1—134—-5:

jOTirtMai.^I 0.a—3—Z3-^J : Am^raialh .

O’Sutll vajni ui—S—Ed 1.
"

'Unfotreg: D‘. O'. Dal car and W. E.
PhlUJi-son.

Brown and Willis the two steadfast men

e v Notts ,

Cornwall v Lancashire

JTHAMPTON
NotOnghamahlre by 10

ICHAMSRIRE
. b Rice. . ..
c Stephenson, b

i-b-w.- b Elroa . . 41
un out . . -- JV
cy. b Rice - J?
c Cawley, b Rice 11
ms. b Mnrtran . . 10
. c -Grvenldse. b.

AT TRURO-
Lancashire beat Cornwall by 11B runs.

LANCASHIRE 1

•U. Lloyd, b Halfrard .. W
B. Wood, b ToseUmd .. .. 4 r

|

H. Pining, b Halfyard .. . 2
F. C Hayes, l-b-w.. b Toseland U
J. Abrahams, r La wry. b Johns n
H. W. Helds’, c W’llcpck. b ToseUniJ H
D. P- Hughes, c Hands, -h Johhs 4
J. Simmons, not out .. • 37
r. M. Halclimr. c and b Hails ard 17
tj. Lyon, nol onl ..

. _•}
Estras ib 3. I-b B. w 2. nb lOi 33

a. b Moiiram

. . 215

I. 2—102.
5, 6—190, 6--11
9—213. 10—216.

. Total >B wku. 60 overs: .. 180
p G. Lee did nai bal.

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—BB. 2—BS.
5 y4, J 94, 5 109. 0—111,
7 120. 8—"164.
ROUTING: Lawrence. „12—-4—25—0 : Johns, 12—5—36—2" Ashford.

7—2—-34—4)1 TOi^eland. 12—2—-7—3; Halfyard. J2—5—50—3: Chap-
lin. 6—1—14—0.

R oberts . ^ 1 1^4 ^
3^

-

^3): Elms. 5—0—

MPSHIRE
nol om . .
. nol onl
• n-b 3 1

«kl. 45.1 overs i 220
T. E. Jesty. J. M.

•ley. M. N. S. Taylor.
- • G. R. struherwon,
ts and r. J. Mottram

CORNWALL -

E. H. W-IUocL. b Lee .. --

M. Hands, c Re:dy. b Wood
C. R. M. ch?p!*n. b Ammons ..

M. S". T. Dvnd.in. l-b-w. b ll ood
8. L-»:*y, l-b-w, b SJmnon* ..

A . A3iiI"'Jd . b Lee . -

D. .1. HalAunl. b Hughes
A. Lzwrtnci1. b Lee •

p. I. Joh'H. b Ler - -

>w, J. Lr wrv. b Hughes
n. a. ThMland. nol uni

Extra* il-b 3. n-b 6:

By Alan Gibson

THE OVAL : Surrey, with oZZ
first innings tcickcts in hand, are
260 runs behind Warwickshire.
“ Typical Surrey ” was the

comment of the mao behind me,
and he was not intending to be
complimentary. “Yus ”, said his
neighbour, “ let 'em orf the ’ook.”
You could tell they were pedigree
Elephant and Castle veterans be-
cause they said yus. not vuh- The
fine old usage “ yus ” will soon,
I feel, become as .extinct as the
wees on which Samivel's father
insisted: Leaving this aside, you
will gather that Surrey suppurters
arc nut too pleased with their
side at present.
But In fact the changing for-

tunes of rather a dull dav On
terms of weather as well. as cricket]
depended more on what Warwick-
shire did than what Surrey did.

Warwickshire won the toss, and
batted. There was some earJv life

In the pitch, as we expect at the

Oval, even in drier summers than

this, and Arnold and Jackman are

good bowlers. This Warwickshire
must have foreseen, and they felt,

reasonably, that they could cope

with It. It was chiefly their faulty
batting that caused them to lose
six wickets for 115 before lunc>,
and tiro more afterwards with tiie

total still only 151. Kalticharran
played some beautiful strokes, bur
was out, stumped, a twinkling
star when .Warwickshire needed a

steadfast erne.

However, two steadfast men.
Brown aod Willis, made a ninth
wicket partnership of &2. This
wus not at ail a tail-end swish.
They both batted with concentra-
tion and care, although tiie pitch
was helping tiie stunners almost as

much as it had helped the seam
bowlers in the morning. Surrey
certainly assisted hy dropping a
couple of catches—indeed they
gave the general impression that
They thought tbe innings was over
once the eigbrh wicker bed fallen :

but the real difference from the
morning's plnv was simply tbot the
batting was better.

It was not. of course, exciting
to warch- Brown hit not occa-
sionally. but onlv against loose
hntis.' until the third hairing nomt
had been secured. Alihongh Willis
had departed at 23.1. howled sween-
ing ar Intildnb, Perryman held an
end while the- score moved past

250. It may prove to he a tu-t-fui

score, given the doubtful
weather. Bad light stopped
Surrey's innings almost as soon as

it bad begun.
WARWICKSHIRE

D. L. Am'n. c SnuJi. b Ar.iold. . u
R. N. Abbcrity. c tdrlch. b _

Inin tub .. ... .
- • 20

J. V.luivhoiue. c 7oimis. b Jjcb-
iran . . . . .... 26

A. I. Kalllchjrrjn. si fiu.ni.-4s. b
POClXU . .. -.53

H 8. Kuihal. I-b-w. b Jjcionsai. . 2
-G. h'. Hunipaac. c R^i norila. b
Arnold . . . . • - - - U

6. L. H<"fnmln«i<. l-b-w. b 4rncld u
S. J. Nouv. l-h-w. b Jj'imar .. t-l
-D J. Brown, no: nu" . . «u
It. G. D. U'llih. b InliUhdb .. 2"
S. P. Porrvm.in. mi oul . . . . I

'

Exlros <b 4. Ib 4. nb 2> .. lo

Rusbv Union

Morgan revels in mud as Lions

use physique to advantage
Westport, New Zealand. June

29.—On a field which become u
sea uf mud the British Lions

|

sloshed their way to a 45—0 win
yier a rumbintd West Coast

-

! Buiier side here today. The result

,

was no "iurprise. The Linns. 22
i
priints ahead ai halftime, mere ti»j

pu-4-erfu! up front fur a side nbo
rarely found themselves m a
scoring pu^ition.

It was rypicjil of the Lions's
iron grip that, although the com-
bined side were awarded 12
penalties, they were only nvice in
a position to attempt shors at
gnai. Torrential rain fell during
the 24 hours before the match but,
dospire the saturated surface, the
Lions handled sufficiently well ro
run In seven tries, five by the
energetic backs. Squires scored
two ; the others came from Hay,
one of the he*r players on the
field. Squire. Morgan, Beaumont
and Sevan.
Morgan, who totalled 21 points

fnon bis try. four conversions and
Three penaitses. gave one of his
best displays on the tour at scrum
half, where be teamed up much
better with Sevan, who never
lost control of a greasy bril.

In such muildy conditions, tbe
platform for ricton- had to be laid
a .Ti>>ng the Ivr wards, where tbe
Li->ns had comoluie mastery.
There were one or two breaks

by the combined forwards to-

wards the end. but they foiled to

come to anything against the

weight and height advantage uf
the Lions.
Keane look complete control in

the liueuuu aral was ic&trumcu-
laJ to giving his side an ovcrail
advantage of 25—16 ; fau finiahsd
with a cut oa the forehead. H^>,
and tiie concussion suiierL-d bv
Windsor, proved minor injuries.
The loose forward trio of Squire,
Neory and Evans were given
plenty of chances to set up attacks
from tiie mauls ; Evans, in par-
tirulur, was most effective in rhk
department, to which he added
intelligent and successful cup-
taincy.
After build i ns a healthy interval

lead the Lions besan lo lake n--ks
v.itb a runnins and passing game,
quite extraordinary considering
the conditions. Most iiock-kne
moves paid dividends and. despite
tha odd encouraging run bv Ire-
land and Teen for West Coasi-
Bi liter, ihe Linni were in no
danger of being coughr bv the
counter-snac k.

Gibson, the veteran Irish centre,
gave several glimpses nf his old
form, especially when he once
dummied and cut infield beauti-
fully before linking with Souires.
WEST CDAST-BULLER: K P. Mum:

A. M Mumljv. I<. 11a l It- on. R H.
Morrur.. 1» A Xr,r,. A. In I '.nd. I

Gllurn: J A Sullen R. J. Mllifi-il.

r Ej'iln. N j noarns j. l.
'-J. M. M 6iri£.-aJr. J. D. N.

XiL'Lian. it '.lr*;iur'
BRITISH LIONS; i: II i'.v. P. 1.

Kouir<"£. IJ. II UurvhT. r: '.1 H
ii :: Hw I D. Fa van.

n. il M-irn-.n ; y.'iillO.Ti'. R ’-1-

lilaiivor. r V. f'.cJi.-.n. T P Cr.tai.
h. H. n.Muii.bn;. M. A>-.r.i. A. J-
NhiR, J 6iiu:r>-—Ui-iL'i-r

Wellington. June 29.—New Zcs-
land's learn tu mec: the British

Lions in liic second Rugby Union
micrnaLional match in

" Christ-

church on Julv 9 Mday showed
two change., from the All Black
tide ivoith won the first inter-

national 16— 12.

Tiie Cjnierhury sand-off. Doug-
las Hruce. moves up from the re-

:erres to replace Duncan Robert-
son. white the prop. Kent Lambert,
admitted to hospital lost week with
appendicitis, j.-i replaced by Bill

Bu.sh. Bruce and Bush produced
evce!!et!t performances in Carrter-

bury’s game againsr tbe Lions in

Ciirisichurch on Saturday. Tbe AH
Black team is :

C. P. Farrell ; R. G. Williams,
B. J. Robertson. W. M. Osborne.
G. B. Batr- ; O. D. Bruce. S. M-
G ling ; W. K. Bush, R- W.
Norton traptaini, B. R. Johnstone,
K. A. EvelCiah. F. J. OUver,
A. M. Hadcn, I. A. Kirkpatrick,
L. C. Knight. Reserves : Backs :

L. J. Davis. D. J. Robertson,
,N\ M. Taylor. Forwards: P. H.
ffloane, G". A. Seear, J. McEI-
diiuney .—Reiner.

Football

Banned United O’Connor wins title again
supporters

face reprieve after a tense finish
Manchester United and Chelsea

supporters were yesterday given a

glimmer c>f hope of anending
awav matches next season. Tbe
Government’s working party on
crowd behaviour plan to meet
shortly when the main ropic will

he the ban on tiie two first divi-

sion clubs’ supporters.
" ii may well be that they will

come up with other solutions ”, a
spokesman for the Department of
the Environment said. “ But at
tbe moment the ban stays.” The
first steps towards a possible
reprieve came on Tuesday when
Denis Howell, the Minister nf
Sport, met officials of Manchester
United in London.
The Department of the Environ-

ment spokesman added : “ They
discussed the situation regarding
the forthcoming season, hut the

minister has no power to lift tbe

ban. That can only be done with

the full approval of the Football
League.”

Leslie Olive, the Uni red Secre-
tary. said :

“ Different ideas and
thouehts were exchanged, but no
conclusions were reached. The
minister will also be meeting
representatives of Chelsc3, and
then the matter will he considered
further with tiie football authori-

ties in the coming weeks.”
Both clubs start next season with

awav matches : United travel to
Birmingham and Chelsea to West
Bromwich, guaranteeing the Mid-
lands police a busy day. Last
season Chelsea supporters were
banned from the final match away
to Wolverhampton : but that did
not prevent hundreds from travel-

ling to Moliaeux and seeing the
gome.
The same applied to United

supporters. The working partv

may well deride tiie ban is

impossible to implement. But
matches involving rhe two clubs

are certain to be all-ticket.

Christy O'Connor had a fright

before he became only the second

player in ihe 20-year-hisinry of

the event to win the PGA seniors

championship for two successive

years at iNc Cambridgeshire Hotel

course near Cambridge yesterday.

He started uut with a command-
ing nine strokes lead but he
relaxed his grip too much and In

a tense finish he won by only

three strokes from the Argen-
tinian. Roberto de Vicenzo.

Tbe 52-ycar-old O'Connor, to
everyone's amazement, dropped
six strokes in ten holes from the
fourth and with a final round of

five-over par 77 aggregated 284
(four under par) for the 72 holes

to win rhe first prize of £1.500.
Vicenzo. with 71. collected £700

while the Irishman, Jimmy
Martin, occupied third place on
294 having a 76. He earned £500.

O’Ccmoor. the reigning world
senior champion, thus earned the
right to challenge the American
champion, Julius Boros, for the
world title at Portsmouth, Vir-
ginia, on September 11. His vic-

tory also means he will not have
to take part in the rat-race in the
open championship qualifying on
Friday and Saturday as he goes
into tbe 72 holes championship

proper which begins at Turnberry
on July 6.

O'Connor streaked to a 10
stroke lead after only two holes

In the fourth round and it

appeared to he a one-horse race.

But suddenly and unexpectedly his

long game became ragged and
gradually his ad van age was
whittled down to only two after
13 holes.
O'Connor said afterwards : " I

nearly threw it away because I

was foo relaxed starring out with
a nine stroke lead and when I

slipped at the ninth IQtii and 11th
and was bunkered at the short
13th to take Tour. I knew Roberto
was only two behind. I realized
that 1 bad to go.”

Vicenzo picked up an additional
£125 for finishing first in his age
class for the 50-54 year old
players.

Taipei, June 29.—The Taiwanese
golfers Hsieb Min-N.m and Hsu
Chi-San are scheduled to leave
Tokyo tomorrow ro take parr in
the lC6rh British open which be-
gins at Turnberry on July 6.
Hsieli, tbe overall winner of the
1977 Asian circuit, will be com-
peting in the tournament for the
first time. Hsu took parr in last
year's British upon at Southport,
finishing 18th.—Reuter.

Leading scores on final day
284: C. O-Connor. 71. 68. 68. 77

.
i £1.500 ". _1X1.500..

287: A. do Vlccnra lArgvmlnai. 71.
74. 71. 71 lETOOi.

H'M: J. Martin. 73. 72. 73. 76 .£500 1 .

K. ROUtllHd. 74. 75. 77. 73.
*04; J. Panlon. 76. 74 . 76. 78: R.

H.iluil. 76. 75. 78. 7fi: C. Creme.
77. 77. 76. 74.

308! R. W. MAnileilllc. 75. 75. 78.
77: S. S. Scot 1 . 7'r. 7«. 77 75.

307" H. Lr«-a. 76. 78. 77. 78 D .1.

Clllli>n < AuHralLai. 7A. 7"J. 75. 75.
308: P. Murphy. 77. 76. 83. 72.

SIR: J. E. Wlgqetl. 78. 80. 7V. 77:
_ T. W Snonc". 74 . 78. 76. 82.
till: E. n. Lover. 72. 82. 77. Hf».
312: II. J T.ii lor. HI. 7P. 77. 75.
31.-.

. K. G. Fear, KO. 78. 78. 77;D J. R"*i. 80 77 77. 7‘".
315: G. Gledbilt. 77. 76. fl4. 78.
318" S. 1. Kin.7. 76. 82. 78. 82;

i Ta-lnr. 76. 70 M2 : K
Sllcf Ir-y. 76. 70 85. 78: 0. rtr V. It

• Noll.' rlanCi.. H5. 76. 76. 77: N«
Sutton. 60. 7"«. 73. 81.
Claw A winner; h. do vifiuo

fAraeniiiu.. 71. 74. 71. 71 . Els'll.

are certain ro ne au-ncLet. i 1 •

Another Eusbv record KUSSiaHS bail SHI©KlUg
Nons County have put in a bid

of around £50.h30 for Viv Busby,
tiie Norwich Citv striker. The
offer is considerably more than
their club record, set wben they
paid Queen’s Park Rangers £35,000
for Busby’s brother, Marryn, last

year.

E-id withdrawn
Minefield Town have withdrawn

a £25.01)0 bid for Billy Steele, of

Norwich City.

Moscow, June 29.—Russian
sports chiefs today slapped an
official ban on smoking by specta-

tors at ail sports centres, covered
stadiums and swimming pools.

A resolution by the Kovernment
sports committee, published in the
newspaper Sovcisky Sport, also
outlawed the sale nf cigarettes and
tobacco at the couniry's sports
grounds.
The committee said it sbould be

“ considered impermissible '* for
any member of a national learn lo
smoke, hut stopped short of actu-
ailv prohibiting it.

” We can't forbid them to
s*"uke, we on onlv recn-~n’',rd
agjinst it ”, a committee spokes-
man explained.
“ Some of our chess players are

bo used ro smoking when they play
that they cannot give it up ", he
said in answer to an inquiry.

—

Reuter.

Racing

- Brighton results Great Yarmouth Carlisle
2.0 2.1 1 WOO DINGDEAN STAKES

<S-y-a: £W: lift

Gii-njada. b c. bv Saulinno—
Mauri-in Uteri, iilrj S. C.rov.pi

,

V-0 G. Lewis, i 1-2 14". i 1
Rocket Drive, b c. b.\ Vii"«p>-n> 8ov—4*.4|r Joan iR. Flo dwell i . O-U

G. BJiH-r 111-21 a
Golden Mora, b c. by Golden Du>-
wr—Mli-> Bubbly iJ U-avci- _
Slu-nloy i. {"-0 P. EJdcrv 11-1 > 3
ALSO HAN: *>-2 TicLi-l OH «4Ui>.

2C‘-1 hiin:i.-r Folly. 5 run.
TOTC: Win. lip: Ibrecdvl. 220. B.

Swin ai Lnsum. 44 . —rJ. InUn
12.21 tt-c.

2.50 >2 31 i C. J. PALMER HANDI-
CAP i £1.1135: 71

1

Can Run, ct c hy Duid Run

—

Docdlaiue 1 4-7-li. A. Bond
ib-li 1

FhtIdu Boy.
B. Royn*and 'evens f.n • 2

Prlnco Murdoc. A. Auld »ll'-li 3
ALSO I LAN : 11-2 .lo'l.ub."«n i4Uii.

A- 1 "Ini." Old PrMcnder. 12-1 llulciiLvs.

20- 1 Double Liihl . 7 ran.
TOTE. w:n. '/in: pi-if'i. I7n. np;

duui lorrc-i'i. 44u. D. Gundailb. \\unie
oae. 51, y.

2 13 12 . 17

1

BECrrVE SELUNG
STAKES 1 5-y-0 : £..>»1 61.

2.50 12.31* KINGSTON HANDICAP
i £.337: bi i

Anolbcr Fiddler, cb fl. by Uurater—bull' i.'-lra A. lij.e.-. i. t--i" >
It. Ki-Lly 1 11-10 l.in 1

Rcqina W.lhclmlna, cn ni. by Pr.\

v

SiJl— r*rinc:-5.4 Nel.Tiln
KlKtiti". 5-4-12 E. Jehnspn i.Ti--li 2

Piioou Negro, hr c. by Mlulib or
Sru'n—V.arqjrilno i bri.m i.uhljv
Car & Truck Hrnu:*. 3-K-IU

L. Vi mans >3-1 > 3
ALSO RAN : 0-1 Niqhl Line i4Ui>.

25- 1 ChLVelie. 5 ran.
TOTE: Win. l^s: rorr-js:. 56a. G.

Sild'-'O Jl Vleyn.ll. ol. II. lmln
ll/Ciwc. There was nu WU far the-

winner.

3.00 ‘Hi WAVEHEY STAKES
>3-1-0 : i. *77 • 5l 2?i* di

Razor Btedo. rh I l.y Sharp b:lct

•— Lii Cu.llne iS-U". U. le.lur

I Don’t Mind, b r. bj 1 Swing Etesy—
Yd Uenl ‘Mb H. Vernuju. 8-11

L. Apl:r *6-1 1 1
Pinars Boy .... H. H‘ r,ry . 12-1 • 2
Huavcnly Sor.H. .L. Oldro" O i b- 1 • 3
ALSO KAN: inn-vj i .iv D.-*rk Warbler

' 1 : 1* 1 . 4-1 C-imj.' OiviJ h-1 D..rwi-n
L.16 . 20-1 Pon-of-v.-rnna, Saneb'vfc
I 23-1 Enibliuon K*l. 3>1 £aaw-
D-ITV *>nld. U.<i"balv Lail".". Elellj N'ijIk.
UunK-r, Nu Fire. 1 « .-.di.-ring 13 ran.

rOTC V. in: 7i»|i- pljt-i \ 2-;">. Mr*.
321*: din) i nri-c.t-" . .? .. J. B*.rr;

.

Ciiekerri.ini. ".“J. i' r l *h.- winner *»j*
buu'jhl In lor S20 uulr.ta:-

Mim Hotpot. J. Lyncn ib-1-3 »*** ?
G II > grope. II Npr:li 1 ‘ 3

ALS*.* ll.VN . 2'i-l Mary Solondlri

, 4 :li.. 511-1 Mil’ll' o. 5 ra"i.

"IDIC: Vim. 22f»: I4leva»l. Jl'P. k.
Ivory. Inidli'H. 21. 2 ‘il.

Total I'* uliu. lOO u-.erpi

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—0.
3 J 7.3. 5 II*. <

7— L-"*. 8—1.31. **—J55.
HOWLING. Arnold 23

—

Mack, S—U '5—u; Ja-knu->. 1
40—>: Inla ha 2-7—11—jv
Pocnck. 24*—8—-M—1: BuiiAc
1—11—

u

SURREY: First inning*

A R. Bu*7her. nol ou. ..
•J, H. Eilncli. nol ou: ..

K.irai

3.0 >5 0i FRIEND-JAMES HANDICAP
.
*12.371 ' lm>

Capteln’t Winns, br i. bv GanMin's— Rh-Lip Vi ini|> <>!. H*'U*I.
4-6-3 .. I*. LdniYT i‘-l Ijh 1

Sunce: Value, b h. hi i7urr»n: i.ijin—Eii-cied i l ) ii-iikTi. r.-B-l
II. B.ilianllnn *y-u* 2

The Nadi Roy.iln. ir h. bi Mv
Svin *— Ban-'fuvl Owe *Mr* „
S. Powell" *>-'*-! U. Kcli> 4-1 . 3
ALSO ll.VN : 5-1 Hoyfi-m. 11-2

SHrins Ca4.tr i4im. H-1 Per.mka. u

3.30 1.3.51 i DEBBAGE HANDICAP
. C'“-u. 1 '.m i

BRIGHT DLCISIDN. ch I by nu>|i.n
—MUS KUiife II ,

' 4-' - " '

rTaiiur • •

Peier Crlmos. G. Sw.lun '7-J^jl
a

Exasperation, vh I. liy l i*cun

—

Lilqu.n iH. UilbuiuU'i'i. 7-13
G. Hullii-Id 7-2 1

Emperor's Shado-v 1 i-. s na-1 .

Ma.iun Fair.,b. s.ilmon • 1 I - i lai .

ALSO l.’YN" 7-2 Lbi.clii’Hialus ijihi
".1-4 Sunv-i * "rvM. Ij _" in.irec. !•.-Sunv-i * "revi. i;.j lu.ires. i-..
LrnrfbJ..II, 2*>-l f'ruiic Aliafiiiir, C ran
^Tul'E" Viln, 27|j. nl..-: • .. 13s. -^r<

3 ..r*" dual lur. "i: *.2 -.-7. Z r r.'i

Pruscoit. Nruauri ra. Sh h.siri. 21.

ALSO HA.N" 7-4 jr 131 Si i-Hen;
r-rtistn .4llii. ll-l biarmy Prinii». u
ran- .. ,

lOIL- Win. .‘•u Iiim l.isI. ->6u. J.
Vunler. Nevema: l.i-l J'J. ***-•

5 13 1*;. CARLISLE BELL KA1IDI-CAP .tl r/j l:ii

Prince ol Light, b g. bv l.-"ilil—1*"‘V.il LS'-^p.; . r< Tarr.illi.
_

'• H-n p Tull ...-I lei-. -l
Takoch.be .. ... K Laat-.n i7-li 2
Pci.ie Souris j. Lew: .x-i. 3

T*3TE: Viln. 31r>: Places. I'.'ir. Uln-
lor. :i .1 .

71."'.4. n. Ruu .-I New-
tujt:.i.I. *-l. I'*!, lnibi 56.86s'C.

3.30 1 5.32 * PRESTON PARK HANDI-
CAP iti-.-o El. IBS: l'.iii"

3 013 1 'no wki 1 .. .. 3
C K J llc^.-. Ynun's Ahum. D

M. Sii*I2i. fnlik.ijb Alan,. R. D. J-.;l

man. O. G. Amnia . C. J. Ilich.rt*'.

P. I P».nd and A. J. Mi:fc m hji

Hnnn* iteints il> dj:*." : Surr-j J.
WarHiCl'rhlri" 3

L'nipir*^: H. D. bird and J. Van
Geleven.

Today’s cricket
,

Sussex v Somerset

men. 8—I—19—0:—o: VYMklnson. 10.1
yur. 12—0—*3—°:
1—G: Birch 2—0—

. Propor and A. E. O-

TOI.lt * 44.1 overa. ..

FAIL OF WICKETS’, t—12. g—>».
46, 5—46 . 6—53. 7—83.

8—-S’
-

!. ? 56. JO—b2.
. .

BOWLING : HalcHTe. 6—.j—6—41:

Ire. 10—ft—7-—l :
ym rnonr

18-la: Wood. 12—6—16—3: Hugiiok.

4
imiLsro: A

-

,
G. T. uniiohwd and

P. B. Wight.

tour • maYch
CHFSTliRFIELIJ- Dertiwhlre « AWl-

raUans <11.30 to 6.30>.

COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP
SWANSEA: • Glamqreon v Worce»ier-

slilrn 1 11.0 la 0.30* - '
.

THE OVAL: Surrey « Waruicksnire
1 11.'U IO 6.5l>r ,

HOYli: SllBMsl \ lll.U 10
ij.jni

Herts
.*ilGE33T.R

>ai HcTtfordslHiv by

STER5HIRE
t Hnrry. b Johns 13
raroMlI . 1

.

, e Pomphrey. b

‘e Eorrldgi*. b

four I.' •- 117
J. itin uut ** “C
our . 1 • • -r-‘

l-b is. **• 5' ••
ts. t>o D'or»> ’

p iiddlA, A. Ward
not twi.

KETS. 1—60. 2-i-Sii.

HERTFORDSHIRE
Vi*. M. Oilman, b Streti" -

k". H. Pnmptiroy. b warn ..

D. G. OiUoy. not oul - -

C J. Dchpnhaiu. c din. b ,srn

m

ftl .1. Burrldoe. b Bnldoraiuno .

.

A. H. Garofau. c Ward, b Birt.cn-

- ?f‘
,W

E.
' Colly vr.* c cnn. ' b

HWS Balrtersioa
’

ai J. Collin*, c cun b LLUdor-

OTHER MATCH
LORD'S: Oaford Uoivmllf v CamMWno

Univendiy rll.Su lo 0.50 1

SECOND XI COMPETITION
LUTTERWORTH'. LeltcMcrshlre U v

MANCHESTER : Lancashire II v Nnlung-
homshlre II . , , , ,,

BUi lUNGHAvi : Warwichahlro U »
Glouccstrrahire ll

AT HOVC
SUSSEX: Ural Innings

J. R. T. E.rclq. b Botham ..
H. J. Gram, c Richards, b
Motley .

.

R. U. V hn’gM. c Taylor, b
ItuUum .

.

Javen Mian Jd. b Dredge
-A. W. Grelg. C umjgi", b

Bolivar* .

.

u. A. Bos-, c Kitchen, h Dredge
C. D. Mendls. c Holturn. b

Unveil!
J. A. Snow 1 Klltiun. h Clapp .

.

t A . Long, c Hole, b Baiham .

.

J. Speni-R nol iui ..
C. E. Wallet CloM. 0 Clapp .

.

E.'liaj b 6. i-b 7. w a* --

Glamorgan v Worcs

Jam. ch c bv L'rlc— S'lll Buom Mrs
J De n**uischild* '"-7

(I. Lewi", 1 2-

1

lav 1 1
Haywire, hr c. bv G.tillv anirr-—ll.iv-

brllj il. Hudipai" 7-J
f.. Leonard 1 1 3

Jean d'Argsm. qr 1 . hi- R.rdbrooL

—

Eiiicl <1*. Wiiync- «-'<

13. K.iMor «"*-2. 3
ALSO RAN ::i-au Money In. 1*>-1

D)vli:iy ‘-Jih". 5 ran.
71 ft: W.n. J’.n. inrec..*:. Hip 8.

Hbhhv, at NdbriuarkM. ol, Jl. 2niin
.33.27»i-c.

4 0 , J 1 ORI4 E 2BY HANDICAP
1 j-V-O 2".'8'* I -in

Toiwourah. b £. 1*1 l’l>lr.lll—-Seb!l>.
ii-2 .... H. Kavaiond • I j-*-- i-j • *

LnobiOKC* Lonurc H. vuailli- ilj-i > s
Nvv KlMT ft. L. TlJireja 1 1 .*-i" 3

ATS') RAN " 11-2 buai'.i.rk. J 1-1

5uir>nnT Siiwn
.

•*ilii »--« }»•**
ii -.iIIom-. 40-1 Ko>oi DvCural.vn. a

ran.
ion:- win. 2-p: iiteci's. I n*. 2 ii<:

dual i jr.-cj.:, 21.50. It. J.irvls. .>1 N»w
niurF'"i. bi. nd.

LEO IIAN " 12-2 £ir G-Mrnr. n-l
<-r*M -s.iil l«j-i A*i**M.>n iliu".. Lyn-
c.illaal. I ]-1 bi.-.n-i . r.

"0-1 Cvnlliicnce
i ni,, 35-l *^imam & rabi*-. lu ran.

Filr,' Hh, 22p ll.iil-s. 15p. 7'"nJin du.il lar.ie.'il. H.-f. D,-ny> Sm.in ;L-vn-jp AU'.Lte.n:. .1. ni-a..

^cap"; E
r",

c
1

” BABOMY HANOI.

AT SWANSEA
CLAMUhuan: i .e.: iminnc

A. J^i.. .. l-b-w. b Ciliaid
1 . A. Hor'Lia-.. i-b-w. b Pndg..-in
!{. C. Onions. >1 Hu.-n5.-j1d. b

Glffnin
C. 1.. Kin.. c D'OtelJ. b

Clffuld
M J. Unwel.vn. nai ..
C. R ic nar "Jo. nai ot:

Eiifai >b 4. I-b 6, n-b 12

1

..

J.O i-l.l' PCVEN5EY 5TAKE5
• 21 .211 .: l'.m .

Hunter* Joy. eh g. by lleju Hnnl^r—lay's W.:y *h K**.irii*in*ii

v-’" V. Carom .7-1. 1

Mingnlle. b I. be Prince ite ila'iew—Mi-.iijrY KLM Molor- Ll-l.
.’,-7-7 1. Jen'dnson *':-l 1 2

Douaaina. ro r. bi Linn n—Dia-
u: iq no *K. Htt-.i ti-r.-'i

£. Joim-on "ll-i* 3

4. 311 i 7-T. FILLIES' STAKES *2-i-u:
LWlu: 61 "

Rosciyn. b I. te Mill Heel— llvt.il

l:,"|.i'>.iUi. 11-11
11. H.i; .1-1" 1

R.vur Zara .... II I."..it b.iw *2*1-1* 2
Sauilul .... J. M, r-r.-r I I -e. 1 « a

AI2»0 CAN. T-2 l2n.-."I-v. . 1"-1 l-'*l«"

l-Ji-.i ‘ 413 - . 2"»-

1

I n - ?:p" tl: *

1

I’hMil-: Ayres. - S-i!.-r. A.ul
|U ||..I|, I.L .mnv uli". U6. Li'.eb:.*. To

. GI..13 12 ran.
liy ll’. Win. |.*ae> s. 21 1*.

Hi*; .luul luiucaji. L 1 *17 L. '-uinom.
Nc»ni.i,I.«-l. al. 1‘jl.

So.o Reign, b 1. bv Kinn—
. li-ini-.-u.if- ..In Jl la -,-1 >.,. 4-v-<i

V-i.v b Hoilii >i ..a ll-lu lai i 1Tudor Lord -r 1 law '.-i , sNtkanrv i.'irn.- n h-afi.-i. j. 3
ALS'l HA'S. 3-1 lliilih-. .. 1 jin, u.,

Pa..- Cl.-; lii-L rtillcibury 'r,*j-l
l.ip-.i.i-rv. 7 ran

IUI- Win. 24.. 1 23->:
•IU«1 a..r-v.,,l. J-.|. ||.-, "!nn'-.h. . -i
I •••;." r I n., Id. I. 1 -.|. 1 11 ;..r 1 -1-3

i*r"i ->3d Sulo U' ,-jn ..nnJ. A::-ran obii-iiion iho i.iji-'iy, were r.-vrra. a

M'.
Sl
T?

B
Dunn; b Birttenuhav*’

vv. r>. Mem-. iw_ OVP
Extras il-b 01 »•

Otjer match

T«l.lr T83.1 Otars 1 .. .. 270
FALL OF VVICKETS: 1-^14. 2—77.

S - -tJl. 4—1 la, 13J. fr—134. #—
2lW. b—237. W—2oU. lit—27u.
BOWUNil: Cr.Thani. .7*—j—111—4:

VoBHcy, ’At—6—61—£: Dredge^ 18—

-

t—YH—

.

1 ; Clapp. lii' 6 Jb—2 :

nrcavwr-i. s- » 10—U.

Tbla. *4 h’lna. 16*1 O’.efM -- 3"

*E. W Jon**. M A. NiAft, A E.
Ccrdli . B. J. U.rVfl .ir.d A H. Wilkins
did nm hoi

I'ALL MiCI ETS: 1—57. 'J—'-'U.
*—117. 4— ,4R.
HOW LUC* * . Holder. I *— :— *4—

n

Lumhi-s. 1!>—J—54—

C

Pridjcen. J.l—

1

—

1

.1. ..1 . UUIO.-1 Vj

—

4— ->1«—

3

D'QIUulia. 18—8—*5—0.

ALSO RAN: 2-1 f.'.v Fcirluno Cooll”.
VI I lora Koval*:. U*-l An-rnnun. 1 2-i

Landlord Cc-y .aih,. 7 ran
roll: W.n. .Up: ptecr,.. 27ji. tiL'p:

niLii furiT.i'J. *2ii:7. R. Amisfrnng. :.i

N'cwtnaii. 1'1 .
J
,l. til. 2mln U3.4i*»"l.

•inns. ia—1—44—1

;

.1—0: Gprojp

Total ' V wkls WJ overs. 15'-'

FALL OF WICKff£i. 1

,

£3:.
l 6 -

65lT47:
7Z 14S, £^158.' 1W- ,
BOWIJNG: Hl0U». -4—-P-T^Tp-1

;

12 5^—1^-2;. liUnBVdrti1-,

Ct—O'. BdldertlMio. .

10- ue.—4.

Blrtonshjw. IO—1—-4-r-" ...
' Umpires: JL AsjrtMfl A. Jcpson.

1 WEYOTIBOE 1 3 oo»B AUilrel-lhK.l'rt

for 6 *U. Map'll 71. J. p'jnispn*
for 52* : Nouonsi urlcLvl AsrtLUtlon.

V*1T for 4 (L- Lcnham 50: A- Moor
n for 27i. Aiuuraajn* won by ore
run.

Under-25 competition
WORCESTER: VTorevslWilwh." IdO.

Ixtceylcffblre 142 lor j. UMcMiersUire

wm by 3 wicsm*.

SP'irtoiTi Flral Innings

B. ti. Koj4. nai om - . .. 42
*0. R. L'-iira 1

. no: out .. .. is
Extra:- «n-b 1 • - . - - . J

TOlul ino wkl, 18 overs 1 SI
P. A. SHKOPibv, I V- A.

M. }. Klirhen. I. T. Both*IT*. * U. J. S.
ray ar O, Hreakweli, L. H. Wedge.
H R. Moselry and H, j. Ctepp lo 1ml
Bouiu points I'to dale 1 : Sussex

SomcTSrt 4.
umpim: w, . 1 . Budd sum t. f.

Biooks.

. WORCESTERSHIRE: tin! Ummm
C, M Turn"»r, no: nui . . . . 3"
B. J ». Jones. I-b-w. b N'j>** - . 1

P. A. Neal*-, c C. Jones, h Is !lL2u 5
J. Cumhos. no: oui . . 1

Extras 0

Total *2 Mills. Ti outre 1 . . 4-1

E 4. O. Hwnslt* 8 b Ol.tcira,
D. M. Potid. n J. HlMieUU-. V. A
Holder, -K. Gifford ard A. f*. Pr.Jjrjj
to bat.

FALL OF WICKEDS: 1— 18 J—35.
Bo.tu* 00'nLs * ro dale*: Ctemvnan

d. WorccfferstiJ'- 1

timptres: W. £. Alley and 3L. JtiIIt1

.

4.3U *4 31. KOCIC GARDENS STAKES
• f.V-’6 " -*r 6uyd *

SRrlion Soap, cli I. by Sung—La
Sp.-ranis «*-1rs n Rioiin.i. 4-* -*j

l
1
. Wal-iron i 2*M* 1

Cepln.n's Beauty, he I, b<" r:akjl..ln >
*:*0 ' l SA *“sil'iijh Kid"." « **r* J.
OrwJivn < ti-'i-v

P. Edilor." 1 I n 1 2
Royal ‘Penguin, eli d. bv lyerml

—

iJalnim Patetn .i; D.ivKi
ti-K-V L'L I*. Lewis i3-1 3
ALSO RAN. 5-1 J.iniu * 4Ui*. ll-l

.Lira tellj. l-i-l Car nm. C-omniunii.tir.
W'.isM-naur Rose n ran.
TOTE. Win. '42.12: plicer. ti'.j Un.

ttip au.il i-irnf.i>l. 20. J Hun.
nl Tiimworth. lid, 41. lmln
TOTE DOubLC- fiimnin s wmgv

Humors Joy: 231 .vj THEBLL-
Anolhi-r tiddler. Jam. Stinllon Song

:

C3M..40

fill .*551 THVHWS STA1CHS ,3-1-0
maid- n llil*."» '-".T I : Ini.

Sorehello, b !. bi i*rint- ltn*kr<ooi—

L

-1 nolle. K- 1 L

fe. Fldin .;*-J 1.1 V. 1
Ouibala J. ..Ii-mr >5-1" 2
jusiny 15 . iii .Ii^a 2-a- 1 . 3

4IJi*j IIAN *.*-2 !•(..i'i-i * I I...
SO"'<liu^. liul't".. LV-I AniUCl. Ul-.*l
l.ihty. 57-1 L-i,.. Ttefs-. li.-iib.ill. M
ran.

fOir. W.n. ."in nl .ft. lii*.
31 r: nu.il lo.'- I'rtM. ‘I

*
'11 U. r'riitharil-

L.ijr.10"*. ,i: N.-k im.i.i.i":. 11 . nL
n .ii: d.hiiii.l: nrunu li?'lm>.i .h.*»

8> -l)i, EVi.l'l. TIjL'ni.E; 1 I'I.'mt l:i.*d.-,

Tot 1 .wall jnd bore

D

h il>>. S.7.H*.

1-1 r
. J .2I > CATTLS STAKES .3-y-o-

L"', 1U I in I . .
1 "•

Mhairl Ohu. b I. hv i.r.%11 N.i.-ioW
-— ..no i.l ,;oi* c-:» 1

I Lu .. v r - *
,Ejriu .... L. II'J- f^., s

hes-rianser i. lire 1
. , .‘.-i . 1

Al.S’"* lll*i 1 - P*l|l.i.|..||i’,j,, 1.1
•• m.n L.i%-. >*- 1 l ... jv- 15-....;

n«M *-"l • :i* >. 2* -

1

c-.in' :,:i r ..

0-

'ii S.IO-J:. .'"-I n:,i- r-i
| ~ • ,

1-

i." *!:,ii 1 . .j *. .. •

2i. 4'. :,ir*,i
•

•-'l* T.iivn. ii-.: imp*"- r--'-r-. »

ah".”" • It* all !i‘L Di.du..i Up in n.'"

4 4
.

r
*.. f

7 ’ COHDER HANDICAP
I*. - fj *

I .

OFFICIAL SCRATCH lr)GS ; Su-

:•« 1 uriiial ".I.lc. ..I 1 j|-

\m:n. \.i: 0n.1i smc. . s .,*>*.
. n

P**f1*s Ajii.irarii... Lcr*. R'-i.i IJ

n

H.:S. Hoyjl einiuti., ia- Ite .*

L-ure-n Ln-jen.' t*r n • .% i, •

I<»:> <."l the Cliib. Los It. vi n.
MOllIrlllfl.ir. WICIfl.il nm t- >\c i.up
H.indir.-,-,. n.-.l-T firlllia. Hi-. I..e

P.ll 0.1*1. h 3 .

*!•• ('Alt ‘"jt* I

dine ll >j. 'ij-.r -
.

7-:-.

.

r-rand ..... r-io*

i

X
T»:« rro.h-?re .. *• C. -r . ' . , 1

-i s*. |;vn - - 1 *• «.n-n
“

.....
*•• •

• 1 ; ..--*

Du:t -

1

s: ft -Ani. K r ,-,
'“

VUU'r.itt H‘ll Sprini irii.i:>ii" .-.*1 Ihiii. i >.r» •

D'ji-ummi.iilon . i-nmnl Troifie a_«-
lir-lO. Ayr • H.il-ar.i.ite. j , .-.

MiouiIj. bia Plg.-cn. %U mfi.i*:. - :

Wiliii- vly won. Illi Parade, nros.ov-r.
ralUahlrv Lady. Leioualrd tali dead*.

'.I'll. W.n. r-v* :• . -,-r.
1 -n .IJ. 1 in: - i V ’

*: » 7 II it-
, .

ft --I J*. I'.i
"

f.iv r*«ii (:*.'

•tfta'rt os.11 . ip* Mr- r' . :

Other racing, peg** 12

]
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Arctic Tern will arrive late this year
of time

• V>
i i-r

By Michael Phillips

Racing Correspondent

One of the first real opportuni-

ties to compare some of the lead-

ins tii ree- year-olds in training

with their elders will he afforded

us in the Eclipse Stakes at San-

down Park on Saturday. This year

the list of tour-day acceptors com-

prises four Older horses and six

three-year-olds and from the start

I must hasten to point out to any-

one contemplating a bet ante-

post that this has not been a

three-year-olds race in recent

years.

In the last ID years Mill Reef

has been the only three-year-old

to win it always assuming that

one ignores the detail that Wallow

was awarded first prize last year

after the disqualification of Tre-

pan. Noel Murless once told me
chat it takes a good three-year-

old to beat decent older horses

in the Eclipse and it spoke
volumes for Mill Reef when be
ran away from the crack French
fear-year- odd, Caro, is the
straight.

Arctic Tern, Lucky Wednesday.
Rytner and Radetsky are the

older horses who have stood their

ground for Saturday's trial of
strength. Anyone contemplating a
her on tire French four-year-old.
Arctic Tern, on the strength of

ins victory jn the Prix Ganay at

Longcbamp on May l, when he
beat ExceHer by half a length,
or his subsequent efforts in the
Prix Dollar on the same course,
where he Tailed by only three
quarters of a length to give

Trepan 6Tb, might be well ad-

vised to wait until be has seen
the horse in the paddock.
Arctic Tern is in good spirits

according to a contact of mine
in Chantilly, where he worked
well on Tuesday morning, but
he is a notoriously bod traveller

and his trainer. John Fellowes.
has already gone to great lengths

to ensure that bis colt will be
away from home far as little

time as possible before the race
by arranging for him to be flown
over from France on Saturday
morning.
Fellow es has also obtained per-

mission from Arctic Tern's owner,
Mrs j. S. Knight, to withdraw
the colt on Saturday if he feels

that the journey has taken so
much out of him so as to com-
pletely spoil his chance of win-
ning. In that case anyone who
had backed him ante-post would
be on a loser.
In these circumstances Lucky

Wednesday appeals to me as a

better bet at oresent. He has won
his last three races, all over Satur-

day’s distance and, judged on the

way that he won the Prince of

Wales Stakes at Koval Ascot, he
will be a tough nut for the three-

year-olds to crack. Admittedly
they include the Irish challenger,
Artaius. who has alreadv finished

second in the French Derbv but
the more rhis season progresses

the more one has been justified

in pointing a finger of suspicion

at the quality of the best three-

year-old colts currently in training

in France. Indeed recent results

have given a strong hint that their
form could be verv frail indeed.
What Saturday's race should also

do is clarify the aualirv of the

better three-year-old fillies in

trairing in this countrv because the

field will include Three’s The
Secret, who finished second in the

1.000 Guineas prior to occupying
the same position in the Oaks.
The Park Top Handicap at

Brighton is the most valuable race
today. It will be won. I hope,

by Lady Mason, who is owned by

if;
- "yi; .

' :-p v :.,irtf :t .

Mk |
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Captain's Wing (centre) wins the Friend-Jam es Handicap at Brighton yesterday.

Mark Arm i cage, who last saw his
green colours carried to victory
at Brighton on that memorable
day in 1968 when his good
sprinter. St A1 phage, set a record
time for the five furlongs course,
a time which still stands. Lady
Mason's chance of winning today
is best judged on her fluent per-

formance at Newmarket in May
rather than on her slightiv dis-

appointing subsequent effort at

Epsom. At Newmarket, Lady
Mason never looked like being

beaten in the Richard Marsh Han-
dicap, which was run over today’s

distance, whereas at Epsom she

never looked like winning the

Berger Colorizcr Handicap after a

slow start. It transpired that the

Epsom race was too short For her.

Now that she will be racing

over a mile and a quarter once

again, Lady Mason should be In

her element and she Is pre-

ferred to Con mess Lor on this

occasion. Lady Mason could be

the first of two winners for

Patrick Eddety, who appears to

have a good chance of winning

the Poynings Handicap as well on
The Goldstone. who wifi be meet-

ing Vrondl on A lb better terms

than when he was beaten a neck

by him on the same course nine

days ago.

This has been a particularly

black year for the National Stud
solely due to the organism which
has affected The stallions there

and caused the staff to shut up
shop for the rest of the season.

The reprecussions are bound to
be far reaching. So the

announcement that the stud has

just bought Sagaro to join its

ranks will be greeted with
special joy because it will help
to lessen the gloom at a most
welcome moment.

Sagaro is known principally as
the only horse to have ever won
the Gold Cup at Royal Ascot
three times. But the fact that
ne also beat Bustino when he won
the Grand Prix de Paris as a

three-year-old is something that
ought not to be allowed to go
unsung. It was common know-
ledge in European racing circles

that Sagaro’s owner, Gerald Old-
ham, was holding out for

£150,000 for his horse after he
had won the Gold Cup last year,
but Sagaro was not a cummer-

Brighton programme
2.00 HENFTELD STAKES (2-y-D : £878 : 5f 66yd)
a 0304 DIk Graceful iW. Paiterson <

.

H. Swift. B-ll .. C. Ramstuw 3
A O Food for Thought iMrs L. Baqrirtnt. A. Ingham. H-y —

£4 oo HiDlM -Dr E. Brail.. P. Cote. SF}1 ....... - O. Baxter S
6 OO Thu Sintuan Girl* 'C. Gavenlai. W. Morslwll.

4

7 OOO Who Loro* You »H. Zelsoli. D. Hanley B-ll .. it. Cm-ant 2
8 O Zeara 1 Lady N. Conor 1 . W. wightman. 8-11 T. CSuIIItoji 7 1

44 Disc Graceful, 5-2 Food for Thought. 5-1 Tha Sampson Girls. 6-1 Who
Lotos you. 7-1 Kabtbl. 10-1 Zwra.

230 HAJLSBAM HANDICAP (3-y-o : £1,024 : 60
1 1420-40 Pearl Haven fD) .Mn P. Robeson i. B. Hobbs. 9-0 G. Baxter 2
2 20-0000 The Sign Cm ira iSI Brides Engin Co Lid>. J. Sutcliffe, v-0

B, House 3
3 4100-00 Dlorlna 1C) i Mrs J. Thomson*. IV. Wlghiman. 8-11 P. tadcry l
4 3130-40 Sahibs Daughter i Mrs D. lng*i. P. Cole. 8-8 .... W. Carson 5
0 300-004 Track Star t.Mrs B. Meyvri. C!. Balding. 8-4 .. R. Wearer a
11-4 Sahibs Daughter. 100-50 The Sign Centre. 7-2 Paul Haven., 4-1 Dlorlna.

11-2 Track Star.

3.0 "PARK TOP” HANDICAP (3-yo f : £2,338: Um)
1 0-33423 MfefiKa fo) iR. SangaJMV. 8 . H3 I*. 9-0 .... E Johnson 4
2 3-112 Counloss Lor iH. Barl:nr«. H. Cecil. A- 11 .... J. Mercer >
3 20-0113 Lady Mason (D) M. AmiUagoi. P. Walwyn. S-Il P. Eddery 1
6 04-310 Village Idol IC-DJ iMra S. Beatty i. G. Harwood. 8

;
2

n . Cirton *#

8 032-020 Crain of Truth, Prince Mussed Bln Saudt. G. Balding. 7-8
D. McKay 2

2-1 Lady Mason. 9-4 CaunlcM Lor. 7-2 MlelHU. o-l Village Idol. B-l Grain
of Truth.

3-30 WITHDEAN STAKES (3-y-o : £993 : lm)
2 002000 Bold Austrian iR. Doughty., G. Harwood. 9-0 .... —- 7
2 40-0400 County Boy tA. Clegg i. P. Cole. 9-0 G. Baxter 6
Z 0-20310 Halls Treasure >D. Hall i . W Marshall. 9-0 .. R. Marshall l
4 00-0300 Mogul (B) ij. Swiff, B. Swlfl. 9-0 G. Ralwrtmw -I

6 000-00 Thau Char-Lotic ( 0 | <G. Honrtry i . H. Hannon. 8-11 F. Durr 5
8 000201 Townsona fC) lE. McCormack I . P. H.imri. B-8 I. Johnson 2

Carlisle programme
2.15 CUMRVW STAKES (£360 : 2m)
1 030023 Harloycror. Slar (B.D). . Yeoman. 5-8-8 .... A. Crook 7
2 340032 Burnaby Beck (D), R. Basli/nan. 4-8-8 N. Mnnzlaa 3 -I

A 0000- Bultwhlp. D. Jenny, fi-3-8 C. Colley a 2
5 OiOO Parra Prince <D), . Chapman. o-8 -H G. SheaU 1
U 00040-0 C4nvay Island, P. Poston. 4-B-3 A. BayfWrt A 6
I U00444 Copper. E. Colllnqwoad. .1-H-S S. Wooflcv 8

It 4300-03 Kiss Plumes (S), J. Berry. 4 -8-3 Julie Hoakrr 3 £
19 OOO-RW Winnlmnu. J. Elhiringlon. j-7-7 R. Barker o
VI parn Prince. 7-2 Bare a by Beck. 4-1 Copc.r. S-l Miss Plumes. 8-1

Berleycroft Sltr. 10-1 Btillwhip. 14-1 Canvcy Island. 10-1 U Irutlcense.

2.45 WALTON STAKES (2-y-o : £709 : 6f J

3 03413 Lunosdalt tC), M. II. EOUerby. 9-4 M. Birth 6
4 OO Bold Show (El. D. Sasse. 8-11 F. Morby 7
5 Broad View, M. H. Eaatwby. H-ll T. O’ Ryan 5 4
7 O Doubtful Sun. G. Robinson, 8-11 — 9
* 4 Nos ii la. C. Richards. 8-11 P- .Tu-* o

111 0242 Reparation. E. Wevmes. 8-U b. Dufflrid B
14 0 La reda. J. FitzGerald. 8-8 G„ Ojdroyri 3
13 Larkllcld Bello. W. Hjloh. 8-8 Dwyer 10
In Himbora, J. FitzGerald. 8 -H N. Price 7 l

Hi O Spider Pearl. W. tlaigh. 6-8 M. KciHo 2
J-7 Lunesdalr. 9-2 Reparation. 6-1 MOklila. B-l Larcda. 12-1 Spider Pe*H.

16-1 athen.

3.15 CUMBERLAND PLATE HANDICAP (£1,952 : llm)
1 021 -C04 M Icier1 Geoffrey (C-D). S. Ha:i. T-’.'-T J. Hleaidalc 7 1
2 no Man AliVO. >1. limacho, <,.,.!> k. ll.do 7
A 311133 G<j!d Fllrht fDf. Slctcn*. a-8-12 8 . J
a 043 Wlnier Melody iDi. J. H4n»on. b-8-4 M. Kmtln -u

ft 1-00333 Walk Around. W. Haleh. 3 -84 ,. C. Dk'fW 4
7 0401-04 Royal Orbit IDI. V.. Elfey. 5-R-3 M. Hljcfi

2
9 432204 Boillemanf. t. Colllngwood, 0 -7-

1

C. Etr lesion b
9-4 Man Alive. -?-l Mtoter Geoffir'y. 9-3 Wa'l Around, 6-1 Gold Flight.

1G-1 Battlement. 12-1 Win tor MrJcrfy. 14-1 RuyuJ OrWl.

3.45 BURGH STAKES (£614 : Im If 80yd)
A 00-20

1

2 Wind, P, Welwyn. .'-B-r. F Morby 3
8 Futido-a. J. W. Walls, o-7-lo J- Love

?
JO 000-000 Singing Span. G. Robkuon. .7-7-10 — *

1-4 wmtf. 9-2 FusJddPj. 12-1 Singing Span.

4.15 BLACKBALL HANDICAP (3-y-o : £S65 : lm If SOyd)
4 10-2240 Old Court, C. Booth. B-ll U Oldrojrd 2
7 0-00003 AterkMlr, A. Smlih, 8-3 B. Hwint 1

a 0-03341 Romany LlghL M. Pro»™»t, 8-2 C. Nutwr 7 A
30 01 -P2D2 Habberaupremo. J. EthtYinoton. 7-13 E. Hide -a

13 0-00401 Donesca. J. W. Watta. 7-fi low* a
7-4 Habbwsupronie. 5 . a Romany Light, 4-1 Old Court, 6-1 Dontswa, B-l

Abemair.

4.45 CITY UANDICrVP (3-y-o : £867 : 5f)

2 04-0210 Flash Fire. Denys Smith. 0-13 L. Charaork S 9
J 0330-30 Forlorn K.ng. *\. H. Eastrrby

, 8-fl M
Ai5i^d 4i 4-30240 Yochog fD), I. HIjCrrald. H-8
r° am e r 10H 1272-23 Mariners Ctrl <0\. J. BrfDV 8-6 «... • ....... .. £ Anier 10

9 O-ar.atV! Gold Rcvrngo fO). M. -M 6ii*iprby. 8-3 - . . E- Hide
{J10 r4-03 Hope oi Clary. M. PPiicoti B-l

r-
C-

cS-i^.ni
“

11 33444-0 Cron C'oso. J. Cousins 7-? C. Fcclesioq -
12 OO^WOO Timaloa. G. Rlehardl. 7-7 . . . S. Wcblter ..

J3 OOO- Royal Andrian. E. CmtS"? .
7-4 M. =

J14 OOOOOO Treble Event <B). J. Calvert. 7-J J
-

,

Lowc *

5-a Cold Revenge. 7-2 Flush Fire. B-l Yftohoo, 6-1 Forlom King. B-l

Hope or Glory. lO-l Mariners Clri. Tlmains. l=-l othera.

Carlisle selections

Bv Our RBdDg saff
2.15 Winnieease. 2.45 Lunesdale. 3.15 WALK AROUND is spenalJy

recommended. 3-45 Wind. 4.15 Romany Ligh t. 4-45 Yoohoo.

By Our Newraarkei Correspondent

4J5 Romany Light 4.43 Hope of Glory.

rial prospect at that price and
although he has won again at
Ascot in the meantime, Mr Old-
ham has agreed to accept die
National Stud's offer of £175,000
instead of taking a bigger price
for his horse and see him go to
Japan. The negotiations have
been conducted at this end by
the National Stud Stallions
Advisory Committee, under the
chairmanship of Lord Porchester.

It has not been decided what
the fee for a nomination to
fagaro will be but the figures
involved indicate that k must be
in the region of £1,000. Some
will inevitably be put off by the
fact that Sagaro stayed so well
in an era when the emphasis is
so heavily slanted on speed and
distances up to a mile and a half.
On the other hand, Sagaro was
a tough and brilliant racehorse
and a handsome one too and it
ought not to pass unnoticed that
his grand dam, Grischuna, 1$ a
half-sister to that influential
stallion. Sovereign Path. In the
circumstances the thought occurs
that the National Stud has
brought off a good deal.

Captain's Wings, who acts as a
stable hack for his Newmarket
trainer Ron Boss, and Matches all

the other horses fa the yard do
their homework, completed an
effortless victory at Brighton
yesterday In the Friend James
Memorial Handicap.
“ He never gallops at home-

just watches bow others do it”,
said Boss, saddling his tenth
winner against the 1976 total of
14. The colt, who obviously
reserves himself for the race-
courses finds all riders come
alike. Apart from carrying the
burly Boss ait home, he has been
publicly ridden to victory by the
lady rider. Franca Vitiadini, as
well as the apprentices. Snub and
Sanith. Yesterday the four-year-
old enjoyed the skills of champion
jockey Pat Eddery, who smooth!?
brought him m challenge and head
Sunset: Valley inside the final
furlong.

Captain’s Wings, sold out of
Yorkshire trainer Frank Carr’s
stable last October, was booked,
for an emigration ticket to Perth,
Australia on July 1 but Boss said :
** I have got a reprieve from the
Australian owner, Malcolm House,

who plans to stand Captain’s
Wings at stud otrt there. I can
keep the colt until early August
ana may try far a five-timer with
him in the Victoria Handicap at
Sandown Park on Saturday. He’s
got a two pounds penalty for the
race.”

Geoff Lewis, top jockey at
Brighton, completed an easy
double on Glenjade and Jam.
Lewis bad Gian jade in from right
on the furlong pole in the
Woodlngdean Stakes and the com-
bination won by four lengths from
Rocket Drive.

Glenjade came out a red hot
favourite after finishing fourth to
Deed of Gift first time out, is

trained by Brian Swift, who,
before racing, took the trouble
to inspect the new strip of ground
on the inside rail.

This had been previously dolled-
off after last year’s drought dan*
age and Swift, satisfied with the
track, instructed Lewis to keep
Glenjade, on die new mrf.

Freeze the Secret and
Artaauis weH backed
Ladbrokes report substantial sup-

port for Artaius in the Eclipse
Stakes, at Sandown Park, on Satur-
day and have cut their 5-1 offer
to 4-1. Artie Tern has been laid
to lose £25,000 with Hills -who
make him 3-1 joint favourite with
Lucky Wednesday. Corals have'
had support for Freeze the Secret
and lowered her odds from 12-

to 8-1.

Siaigoro far naAlartil

stud
Triple Ascot Gold Cup winner.

Sagaro, will stand at the national

stud at Newmarket. The Levy
Board had agreed to buy the
French trained stayer for £275.000
subject onl yio a veterinary exami-
nation. The Levy Board used
money set aside from the sale of
the West Grinstead Stud in 1972
for the purchase.

STATE OP GOING lomclal i Ureal
Karmotnh ; Good to
Good to Ann. CartisU«: Firm. S*m-
dSS Wr Good. Myrfota Pari.

Good. Bevortejf; Good.

Marubeni Corporation and
Another v Pearfetone Shipping
Corporation - -

Before Lord Denning, Master of

the Rolls, Lord Justice Bridge and
Lord Justice Shaw

[Judgments delivered Juste 27]

The court Jhas a: wide discretion,

though it will exercise it rarely,

to join a party to an action, under
the Rules of the Supreme Court,
even though to do so win deprive

die party so joined of a. defence
under the time bar in the Hague
Rules.

The Court of Appeal so held In

granting an application ex parte,

on an interlocutory appeal from
Mr Justice Donaldson, by cargo
owners, Mafubeiti. Corporation
and Marubeni America .

Corpora-
tion, of Tokyo and New York, and
giving them leave to join in their

action begun against Pearlstone

Shipping Corporation, a Liberian

company, owners of the vessel

Puerto Acevedo, with manage-
offices in Monte -'Carlo,

Co— . iia Argentina de Navega-
cion "de Ultramar. SA, of Buenos
Aires, demise charterers of the

vessel, as second defetuiaraa
notwithstanding that such amend-
ment of the writ was sought after

the one-year time bar in Article

HI. rale 6 of the Hague Rides
had expired.

Article HI, rule 6 provides:
“ The carrier and the ship shall

be discharged from all liability In

respect of loss or damage unless

salt is brought within one year
after delivery of the goods. . .

It wax seated during the hear-
ing that both the ship owners and
the demise charterers were
entered with the Steamship Mutual
Underwriting Association (Ber-
muda) Ltd, a protection and

•-Indemnity -club - with offices - dad-
agents in London, who were .not

parties to- the proceedings ; but
the terms cf insurance were nOL
before the court. .

Mr Micbafct-Djan for the cargo
owners Marubeni. Mr Stephen
Tomlinson,' instructed on behalf
of the Shipowners, took so part
fir the' application. Mr John
Hebhouse. QC,' "find : Mr Alan
JPardoe -attended on the' second
day of the hearieg on behalf of
the club. • : 1:'

The MASTER OF THE ROLLS
said that in August, 1373, a cargo
of Argentine sorghum ms loaded
in bulk on to the Puerto Acevedo
at ports is the River, Plate, and
bills of lading issued tinder which
the cargo was to be 'carried to

Japan. She reached -Japin Id

October, 1975, ami ".unloaded
between the 16th end 'ibe -21st.
Much of the cargo had been dam-
aged by seawater because there

were serious gaps in the>\ hatch

covers. The damage, wWcii’ccrald

hardly be disputed, came to borne
£40,000 in sterling- ;•>/

The cargo owners instructed

their solidtors to make a data
when the sWp could be founds

She was in Rotterdam in FebpiT
ary. 1975

,
and to prevent her

errast security was put up on
behalf of the ship, the undertak-

ing being in die usual wide terms,
on behalf of the owners TO hon-

our -any claims against them.

In dub course letters passed and
solicitors were fu&tractad for the

owners, who said they - would
accept service. One letter, dated
May 17, 1976, from the club
stated: “ We have instructed
Messrs Richards, Butler & Co to

accept, service of
.
proceedings and

enter an unconditional appearance
on. behalf of the owners of this

vessel. ...”

Ali appeared tejyig.,$et aod a writ. Mutual. ,MrtW
was issued on-September sc,' 1976;
egainst .the owntfjfcainj the soH-

.dcoirs accepted sendee in October.
Particulars -were ispsft'in Novem-
ber- and a

.
summons, ttotfcr Order

14 of the-.Rules of 'tbe Supreme
Court -’tits, taken' out;because ft

seemed -such a plain, case that the
Ship was liable fat the itihmge.

.But then, ta the surprise of- the

cargo' ownew and their .'represen-

tatives; 'the shipowners pat
;

; ib a
defence- saying that at ieftime
of die shipment the .vessel w«

• hind IratirtfK-StipOWWBf-K«r
demisi cbmtcrws-;.- sdflK&igb

I**1 •?£*££? «*>*«.ot
the club afi fie was aasnfafcm
was me dub’s postdoc um

S
uite innocent, anff Har>xtitas£
icy. were behind 3 mante 0#

, interests they, bad ' ro dtayS
- whether they:- ufcce utataetRS^
ess ‘Sir . wirich ;dwy-^warertinAn.
sffcie. .y,-Sz

LookrtS-atay a whole it seemed
to lusXcatisWp 2 plain-case where
leave should .bo green to join a.

company now' described as Uftia«
: . i22L, *5*

mar.SA, 'and there were other-in- S
terrenfng charterers. Atanyratfr,
the shipowhere.saSd they were -cot

liable ; so *e cargo owners warned
to sue the demise chartereK. ^'JLgf
.
The question ti»en: aro» whetiier ^jjc oM-yiTar*

ttff could dG:
^i. Thr o^xers BasufeRuie* bad gone .

said - that it im too lice becmsc
incorporated in the contract was
Article IH. rule '6 of-" the Hagtra'

la te present case - the careo
owners : believed - honestiy-.jnrt
reasonably the 'time that tapL“““w .vs? "rirfj rtUr-rt,* vm- reasonawy ,au toe nme that toes -Sara’s?

charterers berause' .It w^d‘ dt^ SSSiSSSi
jriw flan of Aeir defence of leave shouM be given 10 jota-:

fep
time bar under the Hague !?clesr. demise - ehirterer? "as

“
Mr Justice ponaldscax gave defendants.' - ‘

- -
effect to tiiat.contention. .He. 'Said. lord jiJSTIGE BBUCC

*« bad .jBrisdktion_ v> Mm* earring, .
sad that it wa

the demise charterers to be loined ; areranent that' the c<

LORD JUSTICE BRIDGE, Cfflh
earring:, sad that it was WytMHl
argument tha' • the court bad

-bar as. he- ,tha^ the -Jaie:-
:
jorisdlcrtim to make such order

bed.-, been nrlnidlf . saWed it mfelrt te tiud the discretion
Wafitto t> JSa&e Star. (Jj93£l

"1
' XhCMiid rarefy

. be eserrisetf
; but

4851. -he Could not let them, be £bc: poslUbh confrinUfng the court
added *s a defendam. .. • ws$ nrdihe-^titat before the Judge,

: Tie-,court had foUr. investigated: because the matter was now brine
the matjar. The dienn^ ehaTOrerar heard', as an unopposed ex-pane
had not- been represented. The
shipowner^ had been represented
but Jt=.d made no snbmissions in
opposirion to the application. TSsrfr
LwdstitK M biies assisiel by
Mr HobhOttar for the Steamship.;

coocnixed.
Justice

Interest in land created by right cApre-emption
Pritchard v Briers and Others case of the fixtures and petrol was caught in a. variant of Mor- pre-emption as., distinct from tfoe -

Walhin pumps at a valuation ... ”, such ton’s foriT : a sale of .the retained more uStta* type of option did not
^

i,,!?, Mi optiuo being exercisaMe within 21 lands in the major's life had ro create aninterStiti land.

dSvs of the giving thereof. be to Mr Briggs at £3,000 unless' ffis Lordship was rriuctem to ft

The Lockwoods then moved into .he waived -hisrights whereas after come to: a different, conclusion *

,

Safod-y-Gwynt. In 1347 Mr Ridett the major’s death it had to be tp from Mr Jostlce Gockting 3rd Mr
conveyed the hotel to a Mr Mr Pritchard at the-, same figure..

. JastiCeL O&eri.-and.ihr^'as bound

SSS Malher, who in 1354 conveyed it In the end it vras agreed betweetr bynhtr Mjartcftfistur. C4S? ; but as
to Mr and Mrs Briggs, the first Mr Inman and the Brfgfcs timt the Cftpr^f-Appeaff had giveq no

tiiegranDor ydiich was miw
and second defendants. In 1353 the repined Jamils should!* said

. reaSons for fibeir decision, it ms
ti*® Lockwoods

.
proposed to . sdL to them, vtonally far £14,150, the cectissary to find .what 'the. real

file petrol .pamns to Mr Prltch- Briggs having agreed point atn*;'':
on

ard, but upon Mr Mather pointing- than the figure jgiren In;.?fie 3344 ' After Manchester
decision in Manchester omp n.„ c.|_ju« <« «mnM ha a coimrvance. v • . - riwMfln: -ffci rm-4u(¥rH

“T™ r~r.77—. UtT7. ,irr7 r » Mr and Mrs JJnggs, tae urst aar rarnsn ana me snas tom me ut^rror.'JLppem nga gircrj no
L? and second defendante. In 1353 the repined Jamls sboulfte sold

. reasons for tiieir decision, it ms^ Lockwoods
.
proposed to . sdL to them, vfctnally far £14,150, the ettiireary to find .what 'the. real

file petrol .pamns to Mr Prltch- Briggs having agreed point at
on

ard, but upon Mr Mather pointing- than the figure jgiren In;.?fie 3344 ' After Manchester

SHg“ “ SS3S22 out forcibly that it would be a conveyance.
, • ^dedsicsv coquet

d

breach of the covenant the pcopa- Major Loekwqiod d***1- .!®.' rbat the oMW Were dciHS no more

H%Mn5o
«i.

1190
uiLSd£l

3
2, ^ sal was dropped. Instead the Lock- February, 1373, before completion than dschJdnrtiat.a'tbra* tb:y

^ woods granted Mr Pritchard a ten- crahr. take place, sd probate was were .boumCV 10
' oL tbc

Justice Go ulding and Mr Justice of ^ jgmds. granted W Mr hrmai and^-Mr MandiesB^ SiftJ Caftat (Batp’.us

2}?a\
St tadadlnstife petrol^Sps, for a C«K?e Ha-wfcsworih, the tMiti aad h^S) .Aet^pM!. hoWthz

MT Robert Eilfs ftitchard against lVBCkly rea C of 12s 6d. After about founa tfciTprriww . .Qmi«r - ctose "areanfe*'jha rigfcg jet pra-
Mr Christopher Bnggs, ins wife, jtx months Mr Pritchard was was effected ca Fchntey 16,-1373, eihptfon v^®d- as a mueem "^ ctm-
Mrs Joyce Briggs, Mr Arthur granted a lease, for fire years, ' tbe convcyaoce tieics espr^ed^. tract; >tbey were. not. preptirfed 10

tract arising from an exercise of naot by thT Lockwoods, as form part of a btegtt trawactiou,. cff .a c«upk?eiy
taww* "VOto: Non

an option granted to Mr 3

^iat u -die . In respect ofwhkh .fee value er-,- constat, that, if,.fijt.tttalr Vtew;the
Pritchard. ^ „„ successors in title should desire ceeded CHMS%-

W

;lSWW;:ijpi#7'
«!» the death, of , fee .snrvivor

. _Jonatiun I^rker for Mr Pritchard
; of ^ ian ctir,nN to purchase the' notice -claera^^o-isEercise- toe ''priberas&lHriifiatetto

Bfr Hugh Francis, QC and Mr A. retained lands, and before the option, mid prawtSsis ensaedi. * e
^ .resuft been .feew«.Sjnr'Pso 5L

ft£*he defendants. expiration, of three mouths- from The Brigs* cla^ncri veccat ROW»-. faine;.^tl^-atffegitaaflog.^he
HIS LORDSHIP smd that In I«4 g? denfe give notice fn writing sioa .of>tiie prapen^v fe »

the late Major Arthur Lockwood to the surrivor’s personal rcprS time acnepciK wot hnslfr Prit- - have diftewS-fram fee at
and hw wife gave up ruudns sen tetives, then snchpersonal rep-- chard, feoogF clzrntn^ firstiustance^Mr JustUs^aCvrell,
Pen-y-Gwryd hotel near Snowdon, resentatives would onpsrymenr of without prejudice ,ta ferir right. iti '.madsCoGa
End cunvqyed it to a Mr Ridett. £3.000 with an arrears of rent bbiaiii vacant pcvsesJvo. -,i tion^as ti>.^4rfch-dtfatetwx ntinds

‘

They retained certain adjoining and interest convey the property Mr Pritriwcd was seektt»g
Jsped- ’codM'tffl'Mwtt' nriR. Such

lands
j

cojmprishig a house caDed n the tenant in fee simple. In Be perferaiance. of . fee ;
camrwt - an analyses had not been suggested

H«fod-y-Gwynt, petrol pumps and 1964 fee Lockwoods granted a fur- -
.
*Beg«d to. have bedn create^ by w . Mp TusSri^ ,G«ddtog or Mr

.ttswora

a lake, which Major Lockwood had ther lease of 21 years at £520 Ms esenrise Of fee .. driifiaa: He. justice ti&rexi .. . -

constructed primarily as an rising to £780 which expresdy clahned that fee: conveyance to: ^ to hls LonSsMp’s view therefore
amenity for. the hotel. renewed the option. the Brigs* be set utSdc, contemfiiig fee H44 coaweyatioe dM create an
A covenant by the Lockwoods, 1

in 1969 Mrs Lockwood died. fea« they and Mr Inman had con- interest -fa . toad. AStoough the
ot vendors, wife Mr Ridett, as par Major Lockwood lost the win to . spied'- to induce a breach by contrary. had been aUeged, it was
ch2s«s, in fee conveyance was in- live, Me Pritchard moved into Major Lockwood ct: Ms caatOQt too dear for fecutneoe that fee-

chaser and fee vendors or the site- pitnl and in October, 1971, Mr . breach of contract. ,. . ^^ hwis tin qua-
vivor of them should be alive, the Inman, ? nephew for whom fee •- The main, problem was1 .whether; feSi^wfaShecl there -was a con-
V
£2

d0r
H# S?**

nor -
wou

?d Lockwoods had acted to some, fee rifhts given, by fee 1344 cod- ' jjpfcacy between Mr Inman ud" r. n -
v iwu *u-icu ui auuit ^ 2UK2CT KCwCen jpf 'JUZUUUl QDu

eimer of them, seu, or conair in extent as parents, was appointed veyaime amounted to an interest RriiaB go btua about a .
breach

selling, all or any part of the Ms receiver under fee Mental in. land ; if they did,, having, been; ..ctkmact ''dfid not arise, tbe
retained loads without giving to Health Act 1959. duly registered, they clearly took. • answer even amonfeig feat Ms
the purchaser the option of pur- Sobstantfalhr Major Lockwood's priority oyer Mr Prltchacd’s right decisfasi, 40 far, wererhnerno th« iwhiliuul liwiit, anil tha —I. * n-- - 1 I J. S_ .w.- 1.n4 whanha. nthar . r****”*"r “ w 1

9 03-0400 Golden Grave fB| lE. Vaughan i. E. Reavcy. S-5 W. Car-jn 3
3-1 County Boy. 100-50 Townaong. 4-1 Halls Treasure, fr-1 BOld Austrian.

7-1 Mogul. 9-1 Golden Grove. JO-1 Thais Char-Lotte.

4.0 POYNINGS HANDICAP (£1,046 : 7f

}

4. 4-40102 Dancing Robe (C-D) i Lord Mostyni. R. Armstrong. 5-&-10
^

5 20-3040 Happy Victorious {C-D} IB) tD. Smith i. Dong Sililh. lp-h-9
G. Rimb!tiiw o

6 003114 Vrondl CC-OI iC. Tudunlnilll i
.
B. Wlae. 5-8-9 6

7 33ldl2 Lord Justice (C.n,B> tT. McCourt). M. McCoort. *-«—
I* w

8 3-30032 The Goldstone fD) (Mrs S. Pahonhamj. W Wlghhiv.n: G-8-J
P. Endrrr B

9 0000-00 Good Intent tT. Mountain). M. Maanon. 3-7-12 H. BjL'ant'.nv 5 4
11 -i The Goldstone. 3-1 Dancing Rohe. 4-1 Lord Jos lice. 9-2 Vrondl. 8-1

Happy Victorious. iB-1 Good lnienL

= 430 LITTLEHAMPTON STAKES (£863 : lftm)
1 Country Progress iJ. Janoai. M- Frands. 4-9-7 .. B. Rouse 5
2 000-030 Englishmans Bond <A. Elliot », Mrs . Ountilon. 3-8-6

G. Ramshaw 4
J 030030 Hampshire (B) *Mra Y. Perry i. O. Whotan. 3-8-6 J. Mercer 6
5 00-0043 Kassandras iS. EUadesi. J. Nelson 3- 8-6 W. Canon 7
8 000-000 Princely Call iC. Sdildderupi. U. Smyth. 3-8-6 .. P. i:-Mory 3
9 OOO Blackmon: Park iF. Hawker i. Mrs J. Pitman, 3- 8-3 T. Rogers 2
10 2-00343 Bright Swan (B) iM. O'Ma’sCHlvi. R. Hanrfm. 3-R -3 F. Durr 11
11 0-00300 Deenalr U. McOtnnoui. D. Wooden. 5-8-3 —- 8

9-2 Bright Swan. 4-1 Kassandras. S-l UimiKMi*. 13-3 Englishman* Bond.
B-l Princely CaU. 10~l DcciuUr. 12-1 Country Progress. 16-1 Blackman Park.

Brighton selectimis

By Our Racing Correspondent
2.0 Food for Thought. 2J0 Sahibs Daughter. 3.0 LADY MASON is

specially recommended. 3.30 County Boy. 4.0 The Goldstone. 4.30
Hampshire.

By Our Newmarket Correspondent
2.30 Pearl Haven. 3.0 Countess Lor. 3JO Halls Treasure. 4.0 Dancing
Robe.

Great Yarmouth programme
2.30 SOMERLEYTON STAKES (2-y-o : £1.111 : 6f

)

2 21013 Heningcwcll <D). W. O'Gorman. 9-7 W. O'Gotraan 1
3 420 Foslrrlrlligi. C. Rrltialn. 3-11 F. Dnrr 4
4 Knighthood. T. Waugh. 8-11 O. Saxton U
5 OOO Rabimki. P. Robtnwn. 3-n B. Taylor 5

chasing the retained lands and the only asset was fee retained lands, to fee land, whatever, other hKUttGCr-couSti be out shortly:-
fixtures and petrol pomps thereon and his : only '.income came from .

.
remedies he ml^ht have, .ffls Lord- ' *4»j, 'wm am ri.r

£5. H «enS?*j5S ?eS* !5
e lCT«^of fite petrol pumns. In ship referredto Megwry&Wadey- ^n^^njenr -fain vrirkfe they’ r

tained lands of £3,000, aad In the view of the two options Mr Inman- Law of Retd Property (4fe ed,
>va& ^ w***?* he a breach-

*

I975, -p^ -57^ apd .said» fettB: -

o{ .--my- gnch <xjbcrbc»iB 'rights.
.

T\ j -j ... f -a j m 30141 ®des were in the lumds of

Redundancy: calculating SfiySSs'-BsS^SSSSS
‘normal working hours’ -

° wltich mfpht ans^fa fee, future.
Scatt ^ soofaht to escape

Fox v C. Wright (Farmers) Ltd beams fesnaoH, usually 50 or 60 The” finnn feat ptifat by refying «

!
e“ ^“r

^

L

j
P
&c2f

r ^ ^dSiund fee legal' sub- OBver^Jf^St Chendc^dus-;

fiudinnmr^niuwfw^ fiioi’ Iff
01

“fission It was necessary to assume (ra*T5PorTed» flat fee fest£nctio<i^w» that wbil*[Judgment delivered June 24] that Mr'For was not contractually May -28, 1S76L;feat.an optipn>vw i^jorance <>£ fte aimfaal law wa
A head stockman who worked obliged to work 40 boars a week- no defence; where - fee tort vra« many tamn an the job dff- and feat he was -simply paid- over- • me. 'owner or me land, wwteas a knowfe Inteifereake - with an

manded, usually SO or 60 hours time, for example, tor any work right of pre-emptioin was,, because 1 or fite fact on
a week, but who was paid over-, done in excess of eight hours on fee .owner - nngot or mignr pot vm wjfe them (eve
time at uyifahig over 40 hours, a week day. Then one' looked to uegqe wrsgn.^ - - - if om ought to have known), th'
had ” normal woridng hours "of see. whether he had “ normal . . The framec^or fee 1325 tegWar -.^1 ‘ Th
40 boors a week for the purposes writing hours’*. tlom knew of the. .toot were ncfeyjac™
of calcufacing his rwtnndancy pay Tuere was no general deHnlticm perfection,, axri -the • fafampfloa

present." —
tnent.^

„ jr-j ^ floimj £n contained iti faction 30 dpss C
The Kmnkwroenr Anr*«d TH- ««e Mies it would haVe to be JM <^' fee.

i wart miSMdii
teent.

The Empkiymeut Appeafl Tri
bun&l di*missed an appeal by Mi
Harold Fax from -a decision of <

Nottingham Industrial tribunal las

The Briggs were; however.

a redundancy payment of
. definition ; and how normal to be correct. ~r aot between Sae petfiee and fe»r

:

from Us employers. C. Wrfriit hoars ” wtihln - the -However, Manchester Ship “w maoBm*- pwny was
(FaraensJLteL He 1^ «jpe^ defimSon were to be^rempnted. Canal Co v MdOOierur Racecourse to

f” ™^ ..*
WWUI

S .

that
,

coa
*£?f

t The “ normal woridng hoars ” Co and- two subsequent . firsts Prftfeard s daftn. aad
:

fee Rnggt
did not sperify normal woridng ^ • defiitition ^ included 7 instance authorkies, Murray v Twcj awnteaxInPm vrortid be dismtSse-
hoars and feat Us nflundnaoj cases where an element of Over-- Strokes Ltd '([1373] 1 ,WLR 823> ^SoCfastarez Owyndaf-WMfams

tXme was involved. The particular and Safagt skronSy supported - Roberts.; PpgfematiOK Foysuef
on tne boon be actually worked- class of case defined in fee para- the proposaton that a -right of Manchester.
Fmograph 1(1) of ^Schedule 2 graph as being, one

. of “ noruml r .j
‘

' r’*' ~~~~
?

. . .

to the Contracts of Employment working hours ” was ‘where ’ an "
.

ft-'
.

1 •

Act, 1972, provides : . . fee employee was entitled to overtime -

cases where there are normal when employed for more than a mMMM
working hours Include cases where fixed number of hours in a week - E &' raJ PnyfaBW i W .B ‘

l IB 1 I DH-.
the employee is entitled to over- or other period. Mr O’Reilly said -HBH H aT*T| III L* 1 JTQ V. Ls 1 I HI '

time pay when enjoyed for more that as Mr Fox’s contract of n & J [• ]
Spw J H -f#:l I HH s

than a fixed number of hours in employment did not oblige him 2 gRB jSK t"
a week or other period, and ... to work a minimum number of Eflj PfaHHBBPfaHWBBMWHiWHiHHl bj
In those cases that fixed number hours, rt could not be said that IM I aTg nil ^ f Vi*

of boors (In this paragraph re- he was employed for a “fixed” HR I H ro j .l I Wm. b
ferred to as * the number of number at hours within paragraph- ;

bourn without overtime *) shall be 1(1).
. KMi - SB-

"

the normal working hours.” That, however, was not fi' IfaWH -

'

Mr J. K. O’Reilly of the correct reading of fee paraph. 1 1fad fiHB]

-However, sManchester Ship aftar neMtea- party was entSfe

S) fotkhnrs: ' Gwyntfijf wmaams
ed Roberts, . PprfemsriQB; Foystor
of Manchester. .

O RozaccM. A. Dalion. 8-11
0020 Ta thill Lad. D. Wecdm. 8-11

Waraatli. R. Doss. 8-11
322 Atuuru, B. Hobos. 8-8

H. Raymond 7— 2
. . J. Lynch 6
. . G. Lewis 3

7-» Azucrna. 3-1 HcirlnvwcH. 6-1 Fosierfrldg*. 8-1 Knighthood. 10-1
HiitJ-i. 12*1 Tu thill Lad. 20-1 RabiukJ. Hozaccio.

3.0 MARINA HANDICAP (E470 : lm)
1 140013 Harry* Final* (D>. B. Hlrhmond. 4-9-7 P. Midden 4
2 0000-04 Bad*** Brook. D. Morlr-y. 3 -9-7 G. Lewis 1

3 0-03030 Hum; Bright. B. Richmond. 6-8-6 I. Durr 3
4 00040 French Cofteo. M. Ryan. 8-8-* J. Lynch 2
6-J Sana's Brook. 2-1 Harry's Flzzalc. 4-1 Honey Bright. S-l French Cot Tea.

tt-fr- K if*

> h,

That. however, was not if
correct reading of the paragraph.

330 BRADWELL HANDICAP (3-y-o : £983 : 6f)
1 4400-01 Orcnwi Admirer (D>, J. Winter. 9 -S
2 40-0000 Lnlonter Riesling. M. Sleuto. 9-u
a 00-0030 LUdYtya. C. BrttLIlft. V-O
4 4-02000 Unolla (B). W. O'Gornwn. 8-0
6 2-04012 Heavenly Choir fOi, D. Wevilon. fl-4 ..
7 3320-04 Moaning Low fBi. B. Habbs. B-1 ....
8 304-200 Yanpla. V. Whar.on. 7-13
9 OOO Swing South. G. Blum. 7-0

. ... B. Tiylor 3
M- UUm 6
F. Durr 2

. . . M. Thomas 0
. . P. Yeung S 8
. . . G. Lewis 1
W. Wharton 5 7

R- sun a

National Unloo of Agricultural llM was cmnpUraied legisiattoo.

and AHled Workers for Mr Fox :
recrircd. aufepntative

Mr Peter Scott for the Depart- yttpretadon by the Coortj of
meat of Emplcmnent. Appeal, praticnlarly in Tarmac.

.

..
MR JUSTICE PHILLIPS, giving -

fee Judgment of fee
boors of overtime' cwnW oojy be
taken into account When an

3-1 HmtodIv Choir. 7>2 OvorsMs Adinirar. 4-1 Moaning Low. 0-1 Luiomer
Reeling

.
8-1 Uizylyn, 10-1 Undid, 20-1 Tcrtiplfl. J5-L Swlfl;] Boulh.

4.0 EAST ANGLIAN HANDICAP (£1,137 : lm 6f)
1 0-23141 Funny Valentine (C-D). J. Pof.tmy. 4-9 -*. .... A. Klmbnrlev 1

2 2Q-Q123 CroanSlcad Lad, j. Winter. 4-Q-7 8 . Tjvlor 3
.’i 320-000 Park Hour fBl. R. Jams. 4-4-3 M. Tiromas 2
a 010-20 La aJack, IV. Struhenson, 4-e-d D. Ryan 4

6-4 Funny VoicnUne. 3-1 Lauiock. 7-2 Grtwiuinul Lad. 4-1 Park Row.

4.30 JUNE MAIDEN STAKES (2-y-o : £599 : 5f)
1 03433 Miracle Bid. ML Ryan. 7-12 •. S. Parr 7 3
2 r>q Mr Murlrjr. D. VeMtn, 7-12 P. Young 5 K
5 0303 " Pr.nn RtiHM. S. Suppln. 7-12 B. JaflO 3
4 00033 The Mil Mon. G. Pnien-Hohlyn. 7-12 R. Fes 7
6 0040 Bu ditto. G. BJum. 7-S> M. Drake 7 1
7 003 OobhUnn. A. Hide. 7-9 R. BUM A
i 000 K. B. Expert. G, Blum. T-9 F. Curley 7 2

11 M» Tiara, p. .Jarvis, T-** M. Thomas 4
*T7alncr siales Nen-Runner

£-1 Miracle Bid. 5-2 Th* Ult Man. B-l Dabbling, 6-1 My Tiara. B-l K. B.
Expert. 20-1 oihoro.

5.0 MARTHAM STAKES (3-y-o : £722 : Urn)
2 04-0401 Mummy's Star (B.Dj. G. P. -Gordon. 9-3 C. Eldln 6
5 0-0021 Bream Dancer |C-D|. L. Cmunl. 9-2 B. Haimwnd S
4 000-0 Counterpart. Thomson lone*, b- 10 A. KlmaarlL-y !!
7 3000-00 Fast jolrr. R. Mmitrong. 8-10 J- lyncn 4
f, 000-0 Hi'rthqnt Boy. R. Rlehtn.ind. R-lO P. Madden M
.9 0-040 Woolley. P. Robinson. 8-7 P. Young 3 3
11-8 Mumhit's Star, 3-1 Dream Dancw, 5-1 Woolley. 8-1 Fas: Joker. 12-1

Counterpart, 20-1 Northern Boy.

Great Yarmouth selections

By Our Racing Staff

2JO AZUCENA Is specially recommended. 3.0 Harry's Fizzale. 3-30

Heavenly Choir. 4.0 Greenstead Lad. 4.30 K.B. Export 5.0 Woolley.

By Our Newmarket Correspondent

2-30 Azuccna. 3JO Moaning Low. 4.0 Funny Valentine. 430 K-B.
Export. 5.0 Mummy’s Star.

bimal, said that die amount of a pmSovee .
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a m c^i-^ST.m 310 employer was obliged!

10 pro-

1
rfdc ft ' K tad to be- ^anphaalaed
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Act, 1965. That m torn baa to dMiter **
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Bur
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P
hoSs

U19<3J ICR 273). But m mat but in practice did, -the calculation

SSd‘£fS?d2 & TIS’JSSS
srt-uSs.~«ans rfifirfa^E
obliged to work a 40-bour week, factual situation was fee same hut
Ttwr* in the argu- fee employee was obliged under

ment of Mr O Reffly fw Mr Fax his contract df empioymeot to
feat the Agricuhrral Wages Board - work 40 hoore. then, fa accord-
Order, 1976. differed from the ance wife Tarmac, his redundancy
agreement ta Tarmac since all payment would be restricted to
that was regulated In tae. order normal working boors of 40 a
was wages and it did not itself week. There was no sense in that.Wire an employee eo work sure Mr Jfarwu entitled tn'ovenlmc
^tticular. miinby of hoars. Mr when employed Tor more than 40
OTteiHy had submitted test Mr hours. Tbac was the “ fixed ”
Fcx was not Obliged to work any number . of hours. The aDoes!
particular number ct hours ; bo would be dismissed,
worked fee boors the job aad Leaver to appeal was given.'

Tlie^Grcffter -London Council lias asfceflt f
Sir Frank Jlarskall to nndertakc a reiieYr *.

of tkc rplo of the Council with, the „>
following terms ofreference: :

,

"

To examine the relationship between cmtraljl
governtnent^ the.Greater London Connci2,'dt3icr

local authorities arid, statutory bodies, th&. '

.

- distribution of-pincers,funrtionstmd diHies
- between them and the exercise thereof ititmd

affecting GreazeT-London, and toTnake
, recommendations, - :k'\

Members ofthe pnhlic and organisatibns

wishing to submit evidence or make— ~

representations, are baited to do^d'm
yyidting. as sooilas ij^feible and
latec than 30fhSeffteinber 1977 addressed

to: The Secretary, Ifie MarshaH Inqiniy
on Creator Loilffton, Rboin lSO/ 5

'/
The County BSJl^ London; SEX73PB*^ •.

Where it is ofesidered that e^ideritse' : -
•

shOxdd be^boratedvdiscTissio'n iyill he" >
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• invited. ^*5 ^ •_ \
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JEor Sale by Tender on 26th July 1977

IMPORTANT FREEHOLD RESIDENTIAl SITE

Approx. 0.89 Acre

SOUTH LODGE (TREVOR PUCE), KN1GHTSBRIDGE, S.W.7.

Willi Detailed Plamsng Consent for 26 Houses

HINTON & GO. GIDDY & GIDDY
*17 SOLTO AL'DIX'i STKF.L1 MAYI » t f"LL 03 -I'.-J Z.u ' l

MAYFAIR
M.iqnltrtfnl period hau-r ra"
nlfn.o lour I.ij’wi -q. •! i “lifi '

(lw rc«p ,
WAili'-d qdn. 7 br C.

.

^ baiha. tin its. I*.ne far M:r.

ST. JOHN’S WOOD
Sllocrb Din floor 1-J1 With '.Inti..

— reecr... *. -i brdi W.i..
lusi wonJ-inmn u:. r.AiiAr.r.
Bit. porter. tie. '.I Hi
Lfe-j.DOM.

CHISLEHURST
Kent I'lna&i Million, .dl.ur.nr
golf courw Ucl. Iiounc •"»

»iTt. b Wd* . 2 tulhfi .

rptt-p.. et. rrovhold i.i'i.iiOij

KSNSiXGTOS
‘"i : <.rtr-..»oE-':ci Holienfl

[tw 2 hki i.-rst . til.

* t«::i .:;i. ao.-.er ••‘c. in.
iSfj.co-

j

MAY? AiR
iCl3»i- >iTr.,-..-no.' &Q. *

. StiallliU-..
rune I ?ls-. HO. jr;-.- reco .

iTMl.y .D'i:ii - t* -ii. . i-iio. r
Lit.

.
i'll. jMin.

i».'. tj vr» ILm.VjO ire s. It

WIMBLEDON
Dc--j—-yd iL.i'nJEiy In a:r.
4 toeii.. j rorra.. h.L‘i. ; :!
pm su^oi . U- r«-ii.L.ia

_7ir > . J

Properties under

£25,000

Country-

property
|

L

Appointments Vacant also on page 22

RJ NEEDS TWO WORBSMITHS
A;i expanding ;raae pu&iicauon which is 3he leader in its held •tTJires t.vo

iDurnaiists lo share in ils success. The publication is
" Fe:ai! Jewei.or '. a tcr:-

mgniiy laaioid on fine quality paper using shee;-ted Who printing of z very high
slanders.

One appomimeni is new; the other is to replace one ot our stafi who is " e.-mgr*4-

ing " to Sccrland. At least one ol the successlul applicants must have pound. £•!-

round experience who can fit quickly into our young, lively, professions! jes-r’

.-.•here each member of the editorial staff must be prepared to take on &'<{ editorial

task.

II you are a good ait-rounq reporter with some knowledge of su'iomg and lavcuL
or if you are more interested in design. layout and editorial production work, jfts'e

is a vacancy for you m this progressive. Successful publication 7:her? tearr.v.-o.k

really counis.

As we're part of the large end successful Thomson Organisation. e»cetien; ber-eh's
accompany this position including 4 weeks' hoHday, rising :o 5 weeks, a subsidised
canteen, and a staff discount scheme.

Please ring for an application form or apply to;

Personnel Services Manager
NORTHWOOD PUBLICATIONS LTD.

Elm House, Elm Street, London WC1X OBP
Tel. 01-278 2345, ext. 33

Hi;

i!|!

Mil

GENERAL VACANCIES

Sheringham. \orioIk
)

i LORDSHIPS OF MANORS

i : J
‘

1 „
(

' 1 “
* ^ J k [Hampton &Sons

|

111 on om ,

6'

;

Ar,i"«,0D
o222 ' St. James s, London,

's.vi.r

1
London

flats

KNIGHTSBRIDGE, S.W.7
SIXTJl FLOOR PLAT IN LONDON’S PREMIER

iNTIAL DEVELOPMENT OVERLOOKING HYDE PARK.
Bedroom SnJle with balcony: ..Bud BadhrotmL: Bnd
n: Reception Rsom; DInina Room: Folly Fined tGtdhea;
010 : Garage Spure.
or lease. £220.000

MAYFAIR, W.l
LY RENOVATEP FIRST FLOOR FLAT IDEAL FOR
ENTERTAINING. JUST OFF BERKELEY SQUARE,
editrom Sidto: Snperti Bccopuon Room wmi double doors
onto spacious Study with

. balcony; Luxury Kluben:-
-am: 2nd BeCtoom and Baihtoom. New carpal* and

raff Flat on
leave.

. ' \£97.000
lowo- ground floor also avaJlablr on a

ebenham Tewson
Chinnocks
‘erec'-Su

S'oz< S::e

1-4031161
:',t Lon-jcr, Y<

;w TWO ROOM FLAT
s own private entrance from a tree-lined street.

QDg a paved courtyard and Sower beds. FuEy
Itdtyflex kMctaeD. Close to Uudergnmind. Short
Uttfe Veofce Basin and Grand Union Canal.'

' £2Z500 including garage

ling 01-286 7796 before 5.30 pan.

D RD., S.W.10
flr« and occond

- on elle In excellent
ardor wtUi added ad-
prtvaie entrance and

v out-goings. Slyr.
060.
SANK COURT
slip Street. S.W.l
receot;. fctt.. ball).,

floor flat now eean-
lV6U'i. purpoaa built
g river vlewi, C.lf..
iiess lirt*. Dortpraqe,
r. lease. £19.600. -

INGTON, W.S
paclous. newly con-
loor flal tn tfelacfiMl
UdJog. ovndnaUna
gdn. sq.: - double
recept.. large HI. '

Be balh.. dressing
» to Hat roof, indep.
C.H.1V.. fined «r-
Vi, cupboards. eL~.
, no euinoingr. '.W

iV i,

SS5SB33
rompfoa Road,
don, S.WJ
ib 01-584 ssas

i/South Ken
yr. IhMi
n auhonottc. 2
ana. 2 double and
-drooms. k. & b.
as C-H.

36,000
K>mod apartment.
Ion. kitchen/ diner,
ithreiom

.

32,500

Reception, double
em. k. A b.

..--'14,500

t^OUTHL-
^LCOGE 1

Elegant Apartments

m this Prestige Block

atStJohrtsWbod

from £45.000

3f* BEDROOMS -1,0 BATHS
GH.'* LIFTS*PORTERAGE
' 125 'Vfcar Leases

. 01-586 3111

1-370 1427

I
Bolland
ffighSL
floor Mansion
nrniu. -high _

recYpSosd. 3.-4 a
small . balcony. —
n for aecDnd..

jakCast room.
Porter - Law
09 year lease,
hf. offers over

JGTON.-W.S

tat fadno south. 2
bathroom, fcll-

vnlHd, rowlrad.
Section. Enormous
irobe. • large

_
sep-

m. c.lL. CJLW.

,

Borttawe.

300 o.n.o.

TW.: 557 1594

LATS for :ale hi
iSnnUmorp

and 3 rooms, t. It

lomlsed. bock eng on
irdens. Prices from
ig Ycffkdale Sccun-
H La Mew.

HILL. N.W.S. Find
fj’joored Georolan

and 5rti floors wlLh
act. Hall, bio rrerp-
Lcd brvx-.faat room/

bedrooms, baih-
liicd cartels. Gra.no
lease. £.26.750.

—

i-v«a uni
* ST., w.l. Superb
^d-a-ismr in mod.
of V\'oSl End. Blcd-
reccp.. (nils .filled

. \\'-C- AH ser-
I02H-. £27.-100 IikI

tiauiib.—Droee *

N.W.3. An absolO-
;e ijruund. floor uir-
onJy minutes trorn

nee ball. sotKirb

:e :mcd tuedrooni.
room. JV.C. i..R.
.-den* Loire ?care.
v overheads. Recn.v
IcIUdlng filled car-
SX3.9SO.

“

IFIELOS, S.W.18-
SC ^41*;, -

sfliraom. vr.c. Drc-
ad,v ta movB^inm.
mutes, possible.—
. 769 0046

«y>m—HfcMdfcJWQMbsaww
UnWHOiSHlMVin

ROY BROOKS
Momlan Corner

559 Xing’s Road B.W.S
<352 o06l>

HUBLWGKAH.- UnpeMSivo 1st
floor balcony -flaL In tbts fine
riverside Edwardian nunndon
block, gas CJL .tflogani 18ft.
drawing room. ortginJl chimney
'piece, huge windows lo sun bat-
cony. dirDCUy o Jertooldna river,
dining room. 3 doubt* bed-
rooms. bathroom, 'super 18R.
family 'breaklaat ‘ roora/ kftchen.
.oarkiog. Lease 95 run L.R.
E36. £43.000.-

KENSINCTOK, 5.W.10- fauercsl-
Ing double fronted Victorian -col-
lage built on nvo noons bate
and ground, gas C.H-. 17f» 5 In

x llTl. taiwim room, alcoves
for books and oblew d’on.
cloakroom. fKed dbilng rooiev
ML. 2 bedrooms, wall of cup.
boards, study area hatbrtx
Bargain ai £21.000 FrenhoJd-

LUXURY FLAT NR
MARBLE ARCH

24-hour porterage. Lounge. 2.
bedrooms, lullv-fllted kitchen.
baUiroom. toilets: compiste min
ncoDMil furnishings and or*
pels through out. Roadp to
mono into Immediately.

£45.000 (57-vear leased

01-262 0862

PROPERTY WANTED

HAMILTON
TERRACE

Will anybody sell me a

basement flat with access

to garden (uneven num-

ber) ?

Contact

:

Enid Bagnold,

North End House,

Rottingdean, Brighton*

ANTIQUE DEALER »—h* ™8«lkP

Period premlw* village. WJJ*
. un.ill show room. 9ood lillfJP

Accccniiiodotlon. garden. Long iff

purchase. Phone Ol-itu. 68j1 of

Bdt 1760 J. Tho Tlniey-

Mortgages

&
Finance

BIGGER « BETTER MPTHMauJ.
“raonHWro. _Gwfleld FLUlms"

Co. Ltd.. 178 Tompla r
Temple An.. 6G4. Ol-

Properties trader £25,000

HAMPSTEAD HEATH

wiih views of the Ponds. Superb

2nd floor tlai. intriguing design,

light up lo date: hall, lovely

bright split level reception, room,

filled, kitchen, double bedroom,

bathroom, ch. many fillings, long

lease. £16,990.

|*°CHELSEA*SW3**J
• Attractive-light compact flat. •
® clow to Cbeyne Walk and the •• river, on ground and first •
® lloors. 1 reception, 2 bed-
• rooms, lilled kitchen, bath-

room, sep. w.c. Record ly

modernised to High standard.
= 24 hr porterage. C.h.w. Low
JJ outgoings. Ideal pied A terre
• or bachelor Hat.• M YEAR LEASE . •
2 222,500 lo include fitted

•

9 carpets'and curtdns. •
•- Tel. 01-370 2704 (eves.) •

LYMINGE

Near Canterbury
Detached 3 bedroom collage of
charm and beamy, with 2 acres.
Situated on edge of Forestry
Commission area near Lymlnge.
Fully modernized, central heating
and many features

Easy access US and U20
9 miles Canterbury

£25,000 o.fl.0.

01-857 1382
or

01-851 0754

Hoi ihctiromers fully me-;.
Ifi-fioor list >n detach, r-ouse
ci character. 2 boos n
double. 1 singlet.- Urge
ft'unge. Brick firec'4cc. sea
view, hneo toi./umr. Sir-

ing alcove, caihroan*. see.
w.c.: come carpeting sr.-S

floocna: pari gironns park-
ing- 5 mins sea, :hopv
golf : good train/biie ces-

mces only CAS«. tieeboM.
SherIngham 222655.

BYFLEET
Cbcjt MplhndgM

lit floor malsonett*, envate
road, sulion close bi batrr-
kn* SO mins •

Fully uuetl tuchen. urne
Demo dlntng ro-.m. Fuji-.- fr-
ied double bedroom- Heed
single bt-dro-jiv. lul.irwn.
C.H.. Quratyr. filled cjrr*-i*
ihrcnighboi Larne cotiur<uaai
garoens.

£14^50

‘ Liners of NwwmarlXt.
3it:oa v a -li '.:t
Half Lr . non- <er :ale v-lrn
d-ieoii.-Liiiori CiDIt from
. ITJ” iir.qui- ai'uor'nnaiv
to ;Lr:-.iase .ti»-:csi :n u,-

li.cird

QOIWELL5.
7rumi* neloa Road

Cambridge, CB2 2LD.
Tcieonono : Trumomulon

1 022 021 | »01.
TelM SITkaS

WOKING

Cobham 7522

eeeeeessesseooesssoo

DEVON
between Newton Abbot

and Torquay

Post war, do!ached Bungalow,
In qulaf cut de sac. Lounge,
dining room. 3 bedrooms, bath-
room. 2 toilets. Double glazing,
central heatrng. Garage with
workshop. Panoramic views.

£18.500

Box 1841 J, The Times

ST. JOHN’S WOOD,
\

N.W.8.
|

Top (6th| floor. Dal in pur-
pose built block. 2 beds.,
recast., kitchen, bath, park-
ing. alt services, P8 year

. lease. £23.850. ;
.

j

.’DRUCE & CO.
486 1252

REDCLIFFE SQ. •
S.WJ.0

Two bed. flai UI C.P.JC.'#
xdsloratlon of Hno Victorian
mansion. Southerly view over
norden square. Attractin' k.
a b. Gaa C.H. Double «br.
big. C24.000 for

GENUINE BARGAIN!
TWICKENHAM

1Q74 Attractive Urwi type
Town Noum< tn rxchzatvo
cul-d<v«c. 3 bedrooms. 2
m-eptlon. luxury baLhroom.
Hood block Itooring down-
stairs. full warm air cent-
ral heating. Uiraw and
rniclosod rear garden. 1

-. -TWIAnploby ClOde. •Twlckonhjm.
Ill mins. Strawberry Hill

IrishStation. Irish Compam
Dinciur owirr must sell at
bargain price Clb,750 with
Immeillole nossosalon. Owner
Ui artendaiK e on 3nd and
3rd July. 1V77 only.
PleaM visit or Ubahsm:
Oubiln

. Offleei 632756/
W269Q.

OOOOGSOSOOSOOCGOOOCC

Attractive Period House
B.E.15-

Conslrucllon area 7mins.
London Budge. '

3/4 beds.. large lounge, _
dining room, k. and b./w.c.,
games room, utility roorti. cellar.

Fully mod., C.H.: 60n. gda
Quick Sale £23,950

Tel 01-732 0153 .i

Facing Clapham -

,. .
Common

S -c - ground floor flat. 1 double
and 1 single barroom, kiroe
sunny lounge bvmcMmq com-
mon. lolly rilled kitchen nod
b£hroozn, oankn - insii and
bach. £16,500 o.e-*- Oi;»a
4807 (day) 01-673
(evtis.).

LINCOLNSHIRE-
A spadons

,
and impastnq

df-lached hob**- wfth one
third acre walled oartni.
Lounqe. dinlne noni- wllh
trench wlpdovf, -loakroom
with w.c. and h.c. Two
larue and two ymail ,bf'B-
rooms, bathroom wojkraat
non and kitchen, cellar,
angr. central hnaung.
c:i.ooo o.n.o.

PHONE: LOUTH 2378

SOUTH KENSINGTON
Luxury 1st floor boiconv DU.
1 large double bedroom with
r.llod cunboardB. modeui balh-
room with showvr.'wx.. sdjlIlus
lonaoe rtnter rlih Adorn nre-

bUcc and Urge windows, fuliv

fiusd conipaci Jrilchen wilh
Prldar. frerzer. hob cooker *ina

split-level grm. Cas c.h.

lhroughout 1 17yr» lease.

Fully tarnished C2X.SOO
Tel! tn-373 0225 *«W 5.30

or wvos"®*-

.5 Albany Mansions,* Chzrralna flat. 3
recept onto private

Iranian
S-W.11.
bod.. 2
Hardens.

BJ years. LU2.00Q.
Wbetherbr Manstona. a. W.S.
2 bod. Liroe rocep-. balcony
flat. C H.. 66 yean, C23.000.
S.W.10. Immnrulala 2 bed.

tss^msnA c h- 96
s

S.W.IO. 1 bod. Dai Plus prt-

IS Sf.soo^-
97

5
| MAY & CO. S— 302 Fulham. Road. S-W-ItT. g

Si. George's Sq.,

Pimlico
Delightfully airy penlhouse
flat lecturing several hign shy
lights. Private lilt to loboz.
2 bedrooms, receprion com-
pleie with lilted carpels and
cupboards. Newly idled kd-
chen plus bathroom and w.c.
Qas c.h. arid c n.w. Newly
decorated throughout.

£20,500. 125-year lease.

Td. 821 9839 or
352 7512

House boat on
licensed mooring

Little Venice W9
Modernized and ' wml lilted

-berge. 2
. double cabins

saloon. peUey, bath. sep. oc,
Ch. mairta electric. Small gar-
den. £14.500.

D1-937 5821
or write Qarson, 30, Stafford

Court. London W8.

C’^rod-ig ter.t: lease. \-.i
ctiing :rorr. i 5V •

• tv i^rirUM
ic:-5 m.-r.su :-i f.litr). oai

i.^- * .
-_ uj-»».g rtiu/ri *

. iih
p.-«aed ceding lard*- drawing
ron.T-. Hug iwiu,
ir. i. -cs; .-.•cm. 1. -«;• U!cl>-n
«U.I!; rc-jm* lard. ar.d
le.*.. r ma. j i-ili or.c will,
be r.-.r J- -a .r, ij.i|. and on*.
cnu.;,--, >*ucm i:riJ boihrcon,.
a-mes rsi-i .-ns -ir.ill sUir.'j"
room --ti vecdoe fla^r. Gas
O If. OvS'ili' «*•nnni.ru,

v.TT.-.und.-3 ny p-V v !• i

saraa:: haosr cr.ri chungiig
rooms '. ccrjE.* *. cm.-
c.c; 'A'alklfi*! di»:a-»'-e !ro-n
Vo- in; s-.o-ps and elation with
fas: ir. *atnl iraios lo Water-
loo. Civ u weoded common
laad. }*rc« sOs*

TEL. WOKING 65033.

EDINBURGH

Greenbaak Rise, 8

Sr-icl.jus bunociow In «aw
cui-ce-sjc j.id line aliualion
r.i:h View :a PuillUld H:lb.
2 r-ubllc. 5 double bnctounit.
Ijj .rh --hi . I'l'.caen gas-!:r-.'d

ecn-.nl healing throuphoul:
I'cyr-.f ion loipr single
n,r«oe: anrocilic eardrn. R.v,
LI 7i*.

lirii-lng by ntSMlmWi
Tel. . u%- I 447 3372. liifers lo:

MORTON. FKASE1. 5 MILLIGAN
W.S.

1 ° Yor* Pldfe„ Edinburg.’*. hHl -LL
rdc-phone: iOSli 556 P444

Field Survey Assistant
THE GAMBIA

Dunes, at the Medical Research Council'* research lobura-
tones, include the collection and mainienance of accnralc
records relating to birth, death, health status and genealogy

oi/o
Jj of Airicao rural village resident, and wifi iniulu.’ acms.-

particip.’tioD in field studies and liaison with Iwral hospitals.

The successlul applicant will also be expected to act as
librarian at The Laboratories and to undertake secretarial
duties when other staff arc- on leave.

The appointment will initially be for a turn of IS monilis.
Salary accurdins lo a^e and enpehence witiim the range
of £2.395-£-1.63S imaxitnum) plus £312 p.a, pay supplement
plus 5 per cent variable pay supplement plus a superannua-
tion supplement. Tax-free foreign service allowances of
between £1,523 and £3,625 according to domestic circum-
stances. Free furnished. accommodation.

Please write for further Information and an application
form lo Mr. John Harrinston. Medical Research Council,
20 Park Crescent, London WIN 4AL. Closing date for
appheanons Julv 29th.

GENERAL VACANCIES

j
M999930990998Cf»*9a»

’ 9
9
*>

OVERSEAS
REPRESENTATIVE

£5,500+
O^i C(*cr:. o ’.Oii.'vs

.7htl/ CiT.pmv r.eisi i
.-<t’Csrr.uV*e b.’we ri -- -
do-. IS ts.c^ S-tlf A’C.:.-!

~in.iv/. Tic- cuciessi^' ar-
Cl car.i «u I'ra.O
«-5 tu-iaa s yea:. F'yc'-

F'cr.cr. is eiscni-al ar.c zii’-

ssss iiaiie‘r; e*pei.er.ee
would tc no.aiul Feai-s*"-! i

tgea 20/33 «ic ai»W -tr-
earcer Cecils. « se-.Jidwce.

Ur* Kina _
GOOD YATES SPECIAL Z

APPCINTUENTS O
35 OLD BOND ST., VY.1 n

LAND MINE
DISPOSAL EXPERT

urgently required

for special project overseas

by Oil related company

Write in confidence to

Box 1507 J, The Times

London
& Suburban

property

3S2 9*31

in»

yKenwoodZ^:
IMA6WATIYEPURCHASER

3 Bed. nit, WJ.
Large rccop.. kitchen.
Bathroom. gas C.h.
lease.

£23.750
Key* available

.and
Long

p
"lsehiluiw™

"®

Newly coaverted arehted-
de^aned l-be<l rocs farnnnn
part at period surte pnuwru-—nBW kit. luxury iutfirm
me. canxAed mbsici’ Jwri.
Hraramil lawn and ofT-

.
Ktrtsrt DVUag, ntiry-phone
and us cli.

Pricaa From £9. ISO formw 99-yaar Ibub.
BELL SON A DO 733 6S66

^|

Newtown bouses)
at ROSERANR..
IbaBBldldaMlOMMU Holrpoft
Rood. SW8.On 3 KmkbMillgw CJL
Gr'dr louaga/dung. lot cTI^Ibc
2 bemoans. batfi/V. C. 2nd: nolo
badfooni. ersuies loan won.
Paduin bey* suwblXa. EsuM orine

S-381 0619) o**n1 I S daily,

1-530 Cun

E4Q500 MeH
txBO*1AanaQ«r. J. M. Ha Sroup.”

I P*k Drive.'

BS000G200CSGGGG9GGGC
-FREEHOLD DETACHED

. COTTAGE
CAMPDEN HILL

Large recentJon. 1 bedroom,
klichon. bathroom, no Do.
small garden, iriose to all
amenlUos. Allracuir and
characierfuJ. K-^S.QCO. or
shod let. fully lurntihed,
CBu p.w. Ol^urJi 433H or
075-522 2677.

SURREY;SUSSEX BORDER
NR. CRANLE3GH

1 hour Wes: End and Heaih-
IW. Comfortable cnnvtnrd
r«acn h.ous..- vim tin* jku:-
ly walled nuii-n off rr.vatv
road. Larou uraurmij roam
njipns io r-a lo. d .n ! n a ro'-m

.

ha'l. cioks. % double U.-d-
roama. -Iih hrd di-py-hifi room.
2 kilhi. Ennliih Ho«e klichon.
t.-rtl laur.dri' lullin’ room.
A tuple .rorbeardv ihrouglmui.
Large Injogml garage, f. H.
Killed carpel*.

OFFERS INVITED
FOR TOE IMEEHOLD
IN' REGION £*5.000

Tel. Loxwood (0403) 752301

NEAR BURY ST
EDMUNDS

Fine modem country properly
*c: in 2 acre* adjacent la

Kings Forest. 3 reception. * 3
bedroom*, 2 both. double
garage. sw burning pool,

a^ab.u. Ei’j.oiiG.

Wolion. Corn Exchange.
Bun- Si. Edmund*

.

Tel. (0284) 61336

HELP CONSERVATION
IN BRITAIN

The Headquarter* of The British TTual for Const-riMUon Volunteers,
baaed in London Zoo requlrob a Trust Admlntotralor, responsibilities
include ^Pi-vicing National Committees, keeping accounts, and payroll

and many Other aspects concerned with co-cnl luting e vo'untary
conservation ornanlsalhm. Appllcanls should have some report wrlung
book-keeping and administrative experience, be able lo work on un-ir
own UUUa Uve. and preferably .be aged 25-5^. C.ood lyplng. a willingness
ic work flexible liours and an Interest Jn conservation are important.

Salary negotiable from £3,000.

Application forms, available from :

B.T.C.V_
Zoological Gardens,

'

Regents Park, London, N.W.l.
Telephone : 01-722 7112/3.

FINANCE & ACCOUNTANCY

HERNE HILL
SE24

Newly convened Itcrary flats
wilii titled canvils modern
Ulctrens end bathrooms. Gas
conrtxnor'hualcra. Antonvaiii
emnr Conn*. 1 tied Oat. own

R
irden, £12.230: and 2 bed.
at. £12,750. New Yu year

Fringe of Exmoor
Pleasant stone 'built end of
lorrace collage In Bamptan
village. Devon: 1 S<7b winner
of Britain In Bloom.
Attractively modernized,
filled pine Wither diner.
Silling rooiii. 2 bodrooms.
new tiled baihruon & w.c.
Good Mono shod 4 w.c..
BiTden. £\2.LOO fur Quid-,
sole. Phone Dulvenon 25717
(day i

.

EUraploH S10 (cveninflSj
Phoiodraphs available

ARCHITECT DESIGNED
1 bedroom modernised flat in

Victorian terrace. 1 reception
loom. Kiichon/diner, lully flued.

'SathfOOm/wc. Ph?»sarufy situated

iri quality area of Brockley S£4.
Close all amenftie*.

95 year lean tor quick sale.

£9.150. Ring now 653 6823. or

553 9227.

WANDSWORTH COMMON—

Vary spacious ihrM-todroomatf

upstairs maisooaiia. renovuietf to

high standard, with pas central

heating, luaury bathroom sorts

just installed Own oarden. 88-

year leasu. E30 D.a.

Tel. HONES & CO
01-874 81.44

2457. 1

1

Unfurnished, W.8
Mansion Flat

PIwham Square. Krti-vinuion 2
rsficttioiw. I bedroinii. l-lthrn
and talhioom. Kent Uufndino
srrffrw Sl.Sjti pur annum.
Fis.urcB ami fimnna L4.SQU nog.
Includes Gai C.il„ flHud ue.
wti. tttrn.M. vie

Tftl : zlur S g.m. or waakandi
937 1 725

oscssessoseoeessasse

VICTORIAN •

PROPERTY/
FURNITURE
SHOWROOM

Spa eldus trraoorly for profes-
lOnnji or (.onunerclal use souih
odtaklrls Croidon. ru. nialn
tine railway. Recently rued
as combined house and busi-
ness. Lo.. speculL-ed (urnl'urn
showrooms. Seeluded grounds
», tere. workshop and sUMing.
Offers from £43.000 lovitcd for
Icobold.—Mjcliln .V Grah.im-
Kl«g. 10 Godslont RiuJ. Pur-

. its. Surrey. ui-6o8 iGJ-i.

REDBOURN
Herts

A:vr»CUV« Georgian-BU'Ie tivree-
s.src; MmJy toiw. el <n ,
arre. 55 n.ins. si. Poncras.
Gas c.h.: a bedrooms, dressing
To-jcn. bo:: room, study, draw-
ing room, dlrunu room ‘loading
tn -.un porch with vm*» larae
tir.'-a V :rtn'n. cituferoorn.
ivundcy Mare room. Tv r'Ji

-

room. Large garao<-. car con.
Mature garden, lawns, roso
garden.

£44,500 o.n.o.

Redbourn 2349

Chartered Accountant
Chartered Accounianr, recently qualified, required lo act
as Company Secretary /Internal Accountant and assist in
general administration at Richmond, Surrey, head office of
small privately owned group with interests in financial and
property investment and engineering, whose business is

growing both in tbe U.K. and overseas.

We are big enough to operate as an organisation rather
than a one-man business, bnt small enough to give tbe
holder of this post an insight into the overall workings of
the gre/up. Prospects are good for the right candidate to
grow with us, and he or she will in particular be expected
to develop a specialised km^vledge of corporate taxation.
-Salary flexible around £4,300, depending on experience
and quajincaticras.

Write Box 1675 J. The Times, with full particulars or
education, experience and present salary, if possible with
contact telephone number.

MMC«M94M9059e9ee

CAREER
OPPORTUNITY
IN BUYING
EALING, W.5

Currys, Britain’s leading

T.V. and domestic appli-

ance multiple, currently

require an Assistant to

of their Senior Buyer;. The
zuain purpose of ibe joh

will be to organise end
supervise the administra-

tive functions of the de-

partment and will include

day-to-day comact with

suppliers, branches and

Head Office departments.
This is a demanding and
busy position in a key de-

partment and can be seen

as an entry to a career in

merchandise buying t-r at

a permanent and worth-

while position. The suc-

cessful applicant must have

the ability to get on well

with people and to be able

to work under pressure.

He/She should be educated
to ‘ A ’ level or graduate
standard and be within the
25-35 age range.
In return we offer an
annual salary of £5,200 to

£4,000 dependent on age
and experience aud the
usual benefits associated
with a major Company in-

cluding flexible working
hours, subsidised restau-
rant and staff discount.
Write with brief but con-
cise details of age, educa-
tion, experience and cur-
rent salary to Maggie Cutr,
Personnel Officer. Currys
Limited. 46/50 Uxbridge
Road. Ealing, London W5
2SU.

MANAGEMENT AND EXECUTIVE

REBUILT MEWS, W.ll
Ctiarmlng mows Viodsb. haa-

ln9 been completely moder-
nised. 5 beds., orvttv rrcroilon
wHh luy wIiki«'« Hi:, d
kilcbm. n.,»h' eniH.Mied bj«li-
room: nallo. gu-ago. £3£ JOO
Freehold.

PL«,1 ESTATES 58J J27ti

ERISTOL

For sale privately

Unique Family Property

Fi-ve-bedroomed dciachM
boosn. v"t In sMCious lo«ly
garden. iHtt't sircgc.

OFFERS OVER 250.000
INATJEO

NO AGENTS
' VISWING BY AVPT

ONLY. niRO- GH .1 U. HI
-

NT,
O'/63 iStalor.dge. 62C10

SANDERSTEAD
Sanclous se:nl-dcrachrd ram-

nr iioiim. mutt r*55. fh-wtim
DOStilcdi. ovpriootbii Seudon
Pan. do*- lo ng m -e
end ilUaa* anirritiles. 4 beil-
roents. 2 rrcppuon. Iniegral
fmnwe. WtUdVcUd ijon.
gardnn

.

£23.500 FREEHOLD.

THORPE BAY
ESSEX

2-"NMl4 ii. ntiicd house
-I .'Jl 4 'iT»

ff'rcl b^-c-.. 2 b'.<hrnil<l. l.*rgc
IomR eciw.v;rd modern
L.l::?n r'u- 1'imir roam
or n.j! m ,QunK itin’ng room.

j'qa'age.*. Laoilvogd par-
don >':b (Biw.i[.:nial f»ntls.
C,'»a :-j 3 1

C4'a(Mi Tiiihoiti

Picas- -.n- iia.iiric fil -774
- Tin nos . r.d nKtcnl
Ssutb-nU oS-'Oria. Mr. D
I’LsacriUl.

SALES EXECUTIVE
Sales executives required by private company located
in Surrey, Soudi London. Excellent opportunities for
ambitious representatives who 'are seeking early promo-
tion to Sales Management

Applicants should have a background in sales to-
gether with an above average education, public school
or university would be an advantage. Preferably aged
middle/late 20s. Above average salary, bonuses and
company car.

Write for interview to Mr D. T. Wiggins, Managing
Director

PLASTICO MOULDINGS
S WeaJdstone Road, Sutton, Surrey

CHRISTIAN AID
SCHOLARSHIPS &

REFUGEES
SECRETARY

Applic.mii
Hub position
Dow

arc lmitfrf «vir

— n our Ad
opanmonl. Applicant* -Jiguld

nJ v o knou’IcCUlc Ol further vdu-
coilo.n Lie tillA-* in inis, country.
and Uio odunillonjl nr~
p-'oplc from Third T/orM coon
irici. Administrative' ablluy and
•in abUllv lo rclat>; 10 Third
World st ud c nls jrc ni-dUTCd.
lon-ihcr v,lih church rtlim'.
m-nls and ccurm-nlcal ondor-
s landing E::pcn>-nco nr d.sillng
wllh rofugecA li an adiiitlonal
Hdv-ani.igp Salary. rondlUons
and lob description available on
ti'qubs:. Wnio id Perspnne!
Ghrisiun Aid. PO Bov 1. Lvn-
don. SW<*.

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL APPOINTMENTS

TclephoM 01-657

HAKE A NAME FOR YOURSELF ! .

Carvihr oonorrunlty lor Negalialpr
,

Non-sccri-mriil.

Country

property

SMALL COUNTRY HOUSE

SavcrnaL* r Kio! . rcj lillblilr,
4 Bednom. tu'hruont. s'-p.

w c . dining tami. sllllnq
room. hoi!, -.loal roam, goad
LiTdu-n. arge wu! tcpi »»dm.
garage i»-lih ioii OT*r. nil llrcd
C ll. 1.27.COo O..T.O. 7 0 view
>ppl> Igcnls Or.Uv Po-rocl. &

-Sjru v|jrTs»ni(li 5171.

MERSEYSIDE COUNTS' MUSEUMS
KEEPER OF SOCIAL AND
INDUSTRIAL HISTORY

£4,6S9-£4,992 p.a. plus £312 p.a. supplement
This peer is basi-d at ihe County Museum, Liverpool and the

duties include responsibility fur the Institution's sodai and
industrial history collecDunp including the important material
relating to the King's Regiment.
Candidates should be graduates in an appropriate subject

and/or should possess the Diploma of the Museums Association.
Experience in museum work or CLher cioselv related fields is
essential.

Application forms returnable by Monday. 18th July, 1977 and
further details from the Director, Mersey side County Museums,
William Brown Street, Liverpool L3 SEN. (Tef. 031-207 0001 1.

GRADUATE TRAINEE
PLUS

Cvniroi Dae? zirri rC'enl
oriAoaic to itu ooiiosti u
Tracing &on-lcc.c Offlrur in
the ir Education Diiisioti. TMj
V* a aalcs oostUon Vou -*-111

martol our iramt-iq j^r-.izoa
to industrr. and. In pare?ul.i.-.
Sf-lfJI suitable cand* dales Tct
traialno. nuraeuno Lhcm sub-
seuuenUy ro mweclin un-
oioreri. Vou win rm-ri-e
Training in ie’ection and in
f»!m. It chidd be a nco4
sun-lino potni lor career in
sales, training or romiHiilng

FLru-ycco- romnnerantin b—taw Mtarv and bcnui :o
£J OOO >ia. ’vitii f.immui
hitirtUv guaranteed el Oj.COCi.

Plione : Michjcl O'CJOngr
on 01-637 2171

BUSINESS GRADUATES
£3,000 pji. PLUS

A youna anil rjfiiHv c::pjni|.
Ing consultancy group se"l;s
Business Urad'j.iles who -rfould
b.-* Inirrcsted in a lively and
ri-wnrdlpq career In canMJt-
lancv. To discuss ihls oupor-
lunity.

TELEPHONE- 01.2H6 73BH '9

NOW

GENERAL VACANCIES

ADVERTISING. Felt-phone sales per-
lon reguirv-d bV e-. luhltehod l\-nf
Fnd publisher; Ra-.lc plu-. .-om-
niK.ian |.iu- bonne. av- r.igo
cjnwini good Junior MundQ'--
mon: ‘jprnmq King Mr Dew-.in Dn
Ol-hjti |2oF.

CHILTERNS

HIGH UVCOMKE

SEAFORD, SUSSEX
Attnctifi wdsm flatlet

6ed/*ittlag roam, super hath-

loom ud kitchen, in we * tie

ntiKSt tleeW of IWs in Seafnrt,

4 Hihurtfts' iwlk Iran railway and

tm yicpping cour. On Lt* sea

Iran. Filled nnwge carpel

UiBgabouL Would vdi 1. miMbly

2. £8.000. 96-jiar lease. TeL

Seaftinf f0323 1 897330:

A BEAUTIFUL EIJZABETHAN Mrl«
home in ihe Snrrer coun:r>i1de
In aaprnx. *« acre of I jidijv-d
Bordens. Ofluring 4 bedramis, 2
himy hslhrot'm» -one en
lounee au;:.- 2 son., lull >-nn
|r,m-Wel ftlfli-hiJ IjnCmi-. i-'-.l'i

room." Iiimjtt iittimn

'

rogni, pi-'lle rgo>». s’lld.*'.

room. lihU'aie gorjqe.
|

Dortung.—:tini . (u-3-77 i^i.'i.
liyllmr: or 61 -6*3 -J72. even-

JDjf I BERKSHIRE VILLAGE—10

3 i!..£S. V.odtn 4 bc'J. de.
ij-ih-.tl- .idu,c. j i '-c

.

1 1:-
cf.:n. c.silJ, bathroom, lull
io;i-l! lu’-’d. uuUB'i- iiiiraur.

PJ- .isii; Kii.'i . !>:. n
uu:iyu>. ip-.i'j d 't^adO.
Fl.unu ;i.u>. Cr-“.J EkIaIuo.

FLEET •Church _Croor harm. Idto! i

lajnllv hourr. 3 recepljoo rooms,
u be>lrcom>. kitchen. ulitiiv 1

room, clMLroom with shower. 2 i

its l hrooms, j loi'eis on c.h.:

.

double oarage. .Mno-,1 I acre
a Artien. 1*. mil'*. Bnl station.
*•.43 OOO. ter».| ViTJ.

DORSET—eUNCXHOWLE iBtid-url
6 mdo* . An dcUchcd
siano uuaae utuaied in a ou-el
forte on ttir ou'sklrtF ol tills me-
mrr.ujue Dorri eitlaee Tim
(iropreti' has been soIaiuIijIv
modenusod by the present ewn-w
and u also In good ilKamUir
order ihrooghcnn, Lounn". P’n-
frig Rdera, Kitchen. ErcaLfa«
Roam. Bamraota. 4 Briroams
Centra 1 hc-alng. Garaoe ami Car-
den. 5713.500 Treehoid. Hy Duke
t Son, 40 Soo:h SuvcL. Dar:
-Chester. Tel 4426 R.

miles
ft'.ci'iHB Ncvrour) ono Bai-in-i-
j-.olc i.431 A..u Vi4 ana si,
F*--nt.il raosr: i oi-Ja 4 rn.ci«-
iiar.s i ._rde-i Ouii. lei

V.'co Uiai73ti.il 321a.

COUNTRY FLATS

CHISLEHUR5T, KENT. 6ccyr,J Jlcor
ilu ujmir.i nan ui a subsianual
am! 4|bM£::vc Minj? H^dav >|IU-
aicrt cn me cxriusive and icivsia
Manor P=rl raaidin-a.il csiaic
t.clinc crrv.o N'atianai Trull wood-
land 111. clo^a is afacnlilt.fi.
imarBsJro c-iuianc? *wn i sLitr-

w«y. . Modem col-
our.-rl EaCrroa.n v.c Lounge
•souUierl) aspecu. Sp^lDifa lined
tJKhen Crr grinding spu?e.

j

Fnce CIS.*<50 leasehold. Doa
Vf~ZS. The Time*,

APPEALS ORGANISERS reouLr-d by
N4Slull.1l ApladlS I ifLirlll'. Vdilan-
rii-s lr. Ihe iniluh-lan roo>; il-
ia-lord -.hire i tn SuHotl: <c- i.iii-
coln^hlre • d Wori.i. Her lord'
i c i S. \ arLs ii- Dursei in S
Males ' h • •; tfrtvi and also lor
1 vi» ntohlli- mgjeiHr) prepan-a lo
irj-el coimir.

,
Dulh-% w ould ri-

va>vi’ an-arpina doming anti ca h
voiticiiona. uurb is Jlri aav
-rob'lchid IhroUlh ill..- ilhiirruts.
ana v.-oaiil Me-ilU' full a niarr.i-n
wom.in wliust- mnuiy has oro'/n
uo. ur active nui wl:h clieii:.:blt-
•JUHoal:
Fw'lartcT position ul.h car or r..r
elv..AKe A|>piic.ini^ niuM n.n »
hia-i in *:!iurcli or mil.' II
Aiurll.-H VfH ConUi-l >ulin I.’gl--,

Hrl|i 1.10 Awed. "'4 Dover MR-1,
I .H-Lm 1-l.t 3 M' . or Tel. • (j -

J‘ij ""To Th-jr-rtjj- or e tic-.- •-

12-2 n.ni.. reierhinq cjia.-oe
INCEFATICABLE ALUIOUNDERS ?

K-e :>| Cte.iUu. li ni|ur-.l Jill;
L’Olfi-Auousi .“.] *1 in ehjriiitiin
rural risidefui.il surnni-r vtiioni
lor children, ljrtli. Ring Ol-V.7
W37.SUMMER JOB Wllh Hul Ati- B.n-
luons Suit Ini'-nincnt School
Leaver. «11-7AU F‘i5l

WELL-EDUCATED INDIVIDUALS
'

« liS-21 > Ilnd a cholcu of good
rrreers a> CwVunl F.arrirn Anulfi.
Vi FIppI SI . E.C.4. 55S 7606.

GENERAL VACANCIES

STATS CLERK, over 22. Qeiro.
J2.70*> p.a : Stella Fisher bureau.
Ilu Sirand, \i C 4. h a r.1.44
i.llsn rtjipn Sals IV a.ei. - 12 T.i|
pni

CHAUFFEUR FOR
PRIVATE ROLLS-ROYCE
Must lux in London area and
hai-o good presenla'lon. Clean
Uccncc- pr'-ferrod Please n.-plv
in UTrnn-1 un -
aualillcailo.n lo

.ina peroanal

MJ sc Boggs, al The Adam Solle.
Doixhesifr Houso. Par*: Lano.

London. W.l.

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL
APPOINTMENTS

STOCKBROKERS hair hon-secre-
nrui i-je.innrs inr droiir.g rocm
sLiil: age JR fu 25: congenial
eifiL-c uns^lbllllios of advance-
men:.—Ring til-fetid -jiiRH.

SAILING INSTRUCTOR wllh R.V.

A

rarULitdle or eaulvaicni and pre-
lerablv JlsJ3 R l, S.& CorllliCale
rr-gulreil fur Julv and August,
lull lime, iviih NH-ads Si hfeul oi
thQiijii. L.-iibuiimr. Guo. 1 salary
oin-i.-d.—Phene Mead, School pi
I. na’jJi • UV2 5

1

T45»j fe.

TWO PEOPLE v.-:ih chrrrfal rt.>-
M>-.ili-.:i j.id un- j iil J 1 1 -- i« , on.-
munluiii- by telephone ,11 jj)
li-iels ..re rrqalri-H 10 |u|n |e.i,n
l.orkihn an wiinhwhili- uroieri
in i.ur I'uliiam oIIilp... L.viiiri-
i-ncc nai ntenur, hul demc.i-
Mun and hard v.orl: are Ejm-
inq [ii)ii:nii.ii -..i.inju plus per
.. nnuni • r nunlv.iljii only i Tel.
1.1 -.'.Bl 1 frt>7.

VOUNC NEGOTIATOR fur Ute s.ilr
of l oij and

.
houses m cenir.il

London. Bright .lpptlcani re.
oicr.’d. prorured lo wor| m buii-
Fitjip uiricc. '-day w.-ey. One |

SJT a.m. In litre,.. Son.y err-
slum r incneitce regain'd and car
drivi-r— -.-lean flrence Basle Hilary
Jilua r.on.nusjj&n Please 'phone
7L-J iJTU

University of Reading

LECTURESHIP IN
VALUATIONS

A hDlicauora an Inilted far *L«iurtshln In V.ilaaurin^ in Ilunopa nnienl of Land Manao.--
nirn' .md acwloroiam r-,liu
ilJlt-i, should IiaVi
In Fci.ii,. Xfanjgemehrffonomu or be fuliv qualified

I'anJ.eT
5’ l C S ihd

ttSSTuai"
Uv ‘ L'Ehl0 lf '*

..T^c J&DOininif nr will be
Irum .1 dale 10 be arranged 1 if.«b’ successful -

—

'* ill bf for u
ihfir imp

Ftfonivnon mav be- irom the Rcglf.unr
,

h'hlitfcniihi',
j,-- Unirorsliv. y-hif'-Inijjhis. TtcadhiB. KG5 2AH 'bv

•1 ham applications should ha
ri'cvh-ra nm icier inun 2-j July

uhiained'
. 11 00111
llJlly". Tin

a flrsi^ digrw

randldale
,

flfiCd IMTll
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Tbe Ffcst FahEansc

ByNoanan®d
,

JeasHie Mackenzie
{Weidenfeld & Nicolsim, £12450)

Although Jong and.’ packed with
material, this Kook -is not a
tus&ryof the F*bdan move-
ment The period when prom-
uienx raoians sat in successive
Labour cabinets, and ' actually
saw some of ‘Atefe- schemes
take physical facm, or at least

I »PP*" oa the stetute book, is
1 dismissed briefly in an eoi-

v Jogue. The MacKenzies are pri-
marily concerned with toi in-
tellectual, political ‘and social;
climate

a
which .mafde tbe idea

of Fabianism possible in die
1830s, end wifli. thei men and
women who gave -it birth and
nourished it. By 1914, when a
new world began, Fabianism
was already a healthy and
noisy adolescent; with its ' own
mouthpiece, the New States-
man, its own' university, the
LSE, its system of lectures and
summer schools - ,dll =over the
country,, and above1

all
}

its

pamphlets, carrying the gospel
of gradualist socialism through-
out Britain and indeed the
world. It is at this point, when
the movement reached
maturity that the MacKenzies
break off their tale.

sense of moral purpose Paul Johnson [/

!i%hm
i«

But - in. Isoe. Vtcaorian and
Edwandaen_. Kngtawd

, it was
hand, tn lehow how many ges-

tures of gn3t ocT^hz to be
made, Hubert Bland, amending
bis ftrat Fabian meeting,.asked
if be. should wear fuffl evening

tess. A reporter, awerag y
Fabian discussion, .found., it

.took jdacg within a substantial

maafflon, • - wnd - tost - he
.
was

came
Garter
Coiisventioh -

>: v

escorted upstairs by a foreman

in btee irvery wisi gftkf but-

tons. Whan she Webbs mar-
ried, Beatrice dcscoversd that

her unaaraed; ipaazte was over
£1,000. e jest. -She decided it

was right to Eve oo this pro-

vided mat their joasc work was
essifreDy'’devoted to the public

service- Then fima was die
question of doinesac help. This
was : rgeessary if toe wife, as
well ee dm husband, was work-
ing Jutt nane Sor the cause;

but staSlria the minds of some,
wrong. . Coe compemnise.

(Hutchinson, £4£0)

American politick part? con-

vebtioos produce .tfcfiAjSfuff of

legend. Meeting qnadrtoiallj1

.

to nominate tihdf champions

for the presidential. -cbntesto,

these ungainly ‘ptoivere; tire in.

fact the only time the party

exists ai a national* cqnmiyrftal-

Sidney and Beatrice Webb at the time of the Poor Law Campaign

It originally began, I imag-
ine, as a tale of ideas, but it

rapidly became a tale about
people. This is natural, in-

deed, inevitable. In the early

days the ideas of the Fabians
were highly volatile ; it was
their personalities and
characters which remained
consistent, and consistently

entertaining. Annie Besartf

might shift, in rapid, succes-

sion, from street-tarner rabble-

rousing, to armchair political

- hiJosophizing, and then >

_
to

founding a new religion 'which

'ejected political action in

favour of moral reform; but

she remained the same

Beatrice Webb, I was in-

terested to note, herself oscil-

lated between a number of

'

alternative approaches to
reform, and would undoub-
tedly have married Joe Cham-
berlain 'had he handled her
with a little more finesse. Sid-
ney Webb was the most consis-

tent, partly because o£ his
Colonial Office training, and
partly because he was the first

to see the importance of- Local
government in Fabian schemes,
and to take advantage of . it.

But even he took more than a
decade to stabilize his line ot
action. By the time that be had*
firmed up bis views, married
Beatrice and, with her help,

got a eight grip on the move-
ment, . the Fabians were on
their way. But it was, perhaps,
the popularization of Fabian
ideas by Shaw's plays and
Wells’s novels which gave
them a national audience, and
thus made it worth the while
of senior pottiriaas to
patronise them.
The MacKenzies are brilliant

on Stew: their book is never
dull but it always sizzles when-
ever he strides on to the page.
They are very moving on
Beatrice Webb. Her highly-

jstonishing controversiomst

end demogogue, with a won-

derful gift for words and argu-

ments and an incorrigible

v.-eakness far handsome men
vlth foolish ideas. Shaw was
••-’uaUy volatile, and even
'-.hen he finally settled down
ntellectually, in his late for-

ties, it was only to anchor him-
self to what might be called a
theory of paradox

charged encounter with .the
arrogant and sinister Chamber-
lain—^who said he would not
mind a wife holding ideas
opposed to his provided she
did so in absolute silence—was
a battle of minds which make
Shaw and Ibsen at their best
seem tame. Her eventual sub-
mission to Sidney Webb, a man
whom she found- physically
repulsive and socially inferior,

was a signal acr of self-abnega-
tion .in a higher cause, which
must have taken a high degree
of courage over a long period.

She appears here as Heloise
without an Abelard. There are
other sharp' vignettes in these
crowded pages: Eleanor Mane,
and her disagreeable husband
Edward Avelmg, Keir Hardie
and John Burns, Charles Brad-
laugh and Graham Wallas; Wil-
liam Morris and Ramsay Mac-
donald, and scores more. The
MacKenzies marshal their
enormous cast like two RSMs
from the Coldsaream Guards,
everyone is in

. the .right place
at the right time and is never
allowed to impede the steady
march of the narrative. This is

collective biography of a high
order.

present among the .early

Fabjans, and lamentably absent
among our modern gradualists,

is a hfeh sense of moral pur-

Wfeat was
. conspicuously

is a hfgb sense of moral pur-
pose. They were stall adjusted
to the twilight of tbe age of
faith. The MacKenzies quote
Lord Acton on sodi worthy
agnostics: “They saw no
* divine part of Christianity \
but darin/fieri humanity, or
humanized reHgioo, and taught
that man was pexfeccable but
childhood perfect.” Maqy still

had strong Evangelical roots
end, as W. H. Mafflock put it*

“though they never confessed
tbdr pain, and perimps them-
selves hcsdSy liked to dwell on
it, (tfeeir) nearcs are aching
for the God they no longer
believe an." Thus all early
Fabian, policies were devised
within a firm moral frame-
work, reflecting guilt at their
possessions and their previous
uitfiffereocer to parayr (a typi-

cal Evangelical starting-point).

In 1883 Arnold Toynbee told
die paupers in a public lec-

ture: “We have neglected you
. . . wronged you . .... shmed
against you grievously . . . if

you will forgive us ... we will
devote our Eves to your ser-

vice.”

described as tine “Most whole-
some and satisfactory solu-

tion ” was dbat- “rim . work
should be done by unmarried
relations" (women, no doubt).

;

Another was to employ ser-

vants, but kmiat that they ate

at toe famSy table.

It is easy to laugh, as people
like Malcolm Muggsridgs do,

at toe minor, . and indeed
major; - moral dilemmas,, and
political nmddiipgs, of toese
worthy people. But though
there is much material for

. chuckling in the MacKenzies1

book, 1 doubt if on honest
reading of it will leave aay'one

either cynical or unimpressed.'

These men' and women devoted -

their considerable talents* and
what weakb;. they possessed,

to the sysZcmatic aHeVifliion of

poverty and ttaf- removal', of' 1

privileges, in most cases over
their .whole lifetimes. By their
collective • efforts they did.

make it possible.to avoid class,

warfare revolution ' in our
country, while . steadily using

'

"the resources of parliament to

promote necessary change. It

is

,

not their fault that die

threat - of extremist violence

once more hangs over us. In
fact, one can. truthfully say
that, if such a .

Well-organized,
well-mformed, determined and
high-minded body of people
stood today at , toe . left-centre

of .British politics, that threat

wotdd. look much less foratid-

abfe. It .
is the modern .

Fabians who have let slip the
initiative to the political

yobbos.

Fiction

all as people, and sympathise,
even with the dislikabie ones.even with me dislikabie ones.
She is -superb on tbe private

thorns that .married people
know how to needle each other
with. For the first time, in
literature since Chaucer she
manages to make even hois
seem sympathetic creatures.
She has a talent for linking
diffemt worm's eye’s views of
the same smallevent, and show-
ing how it looms large for her
characters who have become
our friends.

South of the Lights, by Angela
riuth (Collins, £4.251

Lady Oracle, by Margaret At-
wood (Andre Deuiscb, £4.95

)

The Way Out, by Domain Gary.
Translated by Sophie Wilkins
(Michael Joseph, £4.25,1

Colombo. by Carolyn Slaughter
(Kart-Davis, MacGibbon, £3.50)

Write Up, by Molly Parkin
(Michael Joseph, £4.50)

Angela Huth has a marvel-

lously sensitive empathy for

getting inside the skins of all

sores and conditions of ordin-

ary people (who are, of course,

not ordinary at all), and mak-
ing you understand exactly

what makes them (and you)

tick.

In her new fiction set in a
quiet village in the Midlands

she captures pat tbe insrticu-

tate frustration with old age of

•he retired working man, the

smothering devotion of his

.vife, the loneliness of the

inserted wwneci up in the

jraud house, the sweating

inger and jealousy of lovers;

jnd makes one belive in them

In short, she is that rare
creature, a true novelist, witty
and amoving and sad, and .a

true reflector and commenta-
tor of life.

Margaret Atwood, tbe
Canadian poet, is a witty
woman. Lady Oracle is both
comic and moving, and also
more perceptive than other far
more explicit writing about the
psychology and anatomy of
women. She sees the skull and
the comedy beneath the skin

;

others in this week's selection
never penetrate farther than
the pudenda. Not all of us are
unfortunate enough to be • fat

girls with driving mothers, who
compensate for dbeir failure by
vicarious ambition for their

daughters. The cooky Canadian
heroine of this book makes us
feel that it must be just like

this. Tbe compulsively vora-

cra'js fat girl fabricates ter Hfe
out of fantasies, and even-
tually knits herself into a

ASeriesLookatModem
Literature

THE COMPARATIVE
LITERATURE SERIES C
This new series considers the modem literature of
Europe chanarically. setting significant works and

authors in their literary, political and social context.
^

Each volume conveys the overall character of a nation's

literature discussing influences by other writers in

their own countries as wefl .as abroad.

JUSTPUBLISHED
COMPARATIVE LITERATURE: ITALIAN
CHRISTOPHER CA1HNS £6.50

THE ENGLISH NOVEL
Defoe to the Victorians

DAVID SK1LTON £650

NEXT IN THE SERIES
FRENCH LITERATURE
TO THE NINETEENTH CENTURY
CHRISTOPHER ROBINSON

tangle rather like the maze in '

one of the Costume Gothics
that she writes pseudonymously
with style and success. In
another compartment of her
Efe she loses weight and is

married to a radical prig; in
another she has an affair with
a ** con-create ” poet, who goes
in for. necropoetics. with deep-
frozen animals : and in yet
another she writes an occultist
best-sealer, whose success her
husband cannot forgive.

• The only way. out seems to

be to fake her own death, after

'

ebe fxsfrion set by Reginald Per-
rin. Let me have women around
me who are fat, if they are as
funny and as endearing as rfie

is. And let us have more novels
from Margaret Atwood.

I do not believe an Anglo-
Saxon novelist could write a
serious novel drawing an
analogy between senile impoc-.
ence and Europe’s oil .

crisis,

inflation, and deficiency of raw
materials. Rotnasu Gary is a dis-

tinguished, water, anti derer
author. His parable-of the aartu-

raraal anguish of a French busi-

ness tycoon pushing 60, equat-
ing tbe deolfem of his erection
with Europe's loss of its halls

(if a continent chat is mytiro-
togicaHy female- can be said to

hare them), is nncntentionally
irrepressibly courier as well; as-

movingly elegiac in perm.
A young heart trapped in an

aging body, the private energy
crisis of nature, is a suitable

case for fictional treatment. Bat
the phallocratic and medical

. detail meant to be portentous
' becomes absurd.

Colombo is a strange,, moving,
and often powerful story of

madness' and sanity, love and
bate. It starts in tbe womb and
ends in death, and in between
explores tbe secret places of an
abnormal mind: an odd locu-

tion, as if there could be such
a thing as a normal mind.

' A mad, crueJ," Irish CacboKc
mother rejects her son at birth,

and - starves trim oF affection
_
as

a boy, so that repression twists

his emotions. Catatonic mad-
ness becomes a safe place to
hide, because it is easier than
living. The first section of the
book, dealing with the atrocious

childhood ' that builds stone
walls inside the boy's head, is

more persuasive than the
second, in which he partially

escapes from his past through
love for a woman and painting.

There are effective insights into

Trade of secrets

entity. V .-

Delegates .are presented

through saturation tdevisSoo

coverage^as if the networks

were making - op—for the four-

.

year gaps—as some new -micro-

cosm.-of .the 'nation. Tbey ate

no suefi ,
vHingj

.
but fhey: -.do

reflect, "mote deioocratically

than '.

:

'most -
' "representative -

systems^m M:bn top. If tfc'e

;

prehminaries. are fmely ^ balan-j'

ced, the.conventkm caa beedme
a savage '•'arena,, the' • outcome J

dramatically unpredictable.
|

Democrats usually^ exceed

Republicans in. rancour. • ;
.

i

The -problem for the author,

RicfyartT-Reeves, a peneaating

end alw^s irreverent jcairatBst i

«^ Jm>re'fcKt
t

Jfeto.y^orit Mogor

zme .bti6cife/5fs-dhange of towterr
ship, is that he phsnped for the .

-.wrong; .coiwenjioo- .The. Detoo-^

cracs.turdedjpot,vto be.tije>agOr.

tfieos&s'af nationed good fee&ig,

'

occasioned by die Jujy 4 l»cap-^

‘teuary. AD the action' was later

rath the Repobbcans.
How.gaffing' I, The l969 and i

1972 banoexatic conventions
_

had been 'excitSng disaster^,

'

Kecv«s notes. - With Now -Tods

chosen,
,
mesnories ^ the fast ,

convention held 'here tempted

tbO ' pubSSsfaers. The 1924 ~con-

'vcn&DQ, bai^est. -to American •

history, -was deafflodeed foir. 17*

days until the 103rd rofl call

voto -produced .the now
,
foi>

gotten John Davis. But in 1975

with no fewer than 16 Demo-

.

; crata as . candidates, Yrere
: »oc

all the. oid hands predicting a:,

grand.,, bocentenaial deadlock,

tunnng,finally to Hubert Hum- .

phr^r? Bit tfoog came Jimmy

jffieISSte’sJPKigres

,Jg g?«g.

;

-andJi’t3nfcNj8snani
;i ..;. wr

S’*?
TrtnMe'® tffeA . .. -Trexf'lHoniBilL tinire on my

Kales^pJases^of-mew, - wa*- a salt-portrait tw

feet SOTton=Sexcoh . : But tie' queerest

;

;. V well, to most
;
Codmeys* was that when i :

Seaman Bfafcfe = tiafce, ' measured it U was. in cenn-,.

Tom -Keating, pamrar,
: mt^resWtead^findies I*"

*

and 'nmri jfebhc .--nretnrtoq**-; - iSAreral bp^Hred Krieghoffs,
Character' fexfcra Goyas, Dongens shd wfcat-^

It is strange that he should
'bOTcvou. fetor, oae of Mr Keat-

pwffr this '.cupbemsqv ^nce friends presented .

in bis ‘hutofoogr^pp^, •wntten with-» an twmcetffi tobacco >

appropria^ely.enpush.by 50
sod.-

a

'copy of Geoffrey Grig-

one. 'else, MrKeapug expresses .

M

e <jf Samuel Palmer.:
admiration, floe:* * cosain; .Yfe* --^he - --eSect was shanenns-

.

countess Goush, -“an esrretnejy ^ pajmer .<iJed in poverty,: of

dowMO-eant) ;and.-. broad-, amrse . . ”, and “on top of-;
minded-woman ”, who,

;
m bis *-

ey^y^nS : else, Palmer’s -

-picture-cfeanfng: ? days,: asked
son-, destroyed much of;

ium - to_remorve die cverpaidt jjjg^facber^ Work -after ins

on -one of Her pienzres :to .’dEath—se f decided to replen- ;

reveal “ a shithpuse-wiih. a-fet- ^ ^ a kind of ven-

.

tow Inside, doi^g: hw: WKVjwi »>. Hpw Pataec would
nest".

‘ J
, ~:V -

- • have loathed any- sort of ven-

!; :V£S»&

Yr.
•; :-7.

H

K

p fm

i

* •-* a
i x* a
a iL

i Sfft 'ia
«•

•
1I,

MpTfemg-j*; fetra JArid :i«w- Hwdting; fro ; F
at caffing a faka iiake? The ^ would have found the new ^

auswer,; I suspectv.,» ' that.-;Mr stock ! Trim, some auction^ L*
Keatingls bot dveradad of r®h-' 'bouses. •dealers ~ and private .

Q

lity.' Iu the .foreword- to his co&teanos were taken iiyborMr

memoirs, Frstok and Geraldine . Grigsoo and every Other Palmer -Lj
Norman reveal that Keating’s , specialist (with one erapuon) .Ljj

daughter “rather shook HcP" qtricidy spotted that in Mr Gng- fa
chinson’s when , arriving' for.-- ton's' words, “everything was

the- September 1976 press non-: wrong ” .
if 'with . the

.
Sexton- l u

e

ferenoe . . . she confided thdr: . Palmers, trickling furtively .onto Lgj

‘Dad’s dwaysheen a lat ‘lofa .jfie market; •: Thft real victunipj
• ttraaocer Aifeer rpafing : Tfcr'

1
of- it ofi" jwa^ ,

poor Samuel tgf^

Fake’s Progress, ! am tempted.- Palmer; Ms. magi? vision

to .fed; furtbef-andjsuggefit that,-, pocarily dihjjed-^y.' A^jcrop Ojb^b.

-comjnUsrvely ahi^crfteh
'
!imc6ij“~ nifia’roess.impostobe^ conceived ~

sciousiy, he bias always been .a in spSte .and peddled -toe gain. ;*

KTt of an Ave Maria, -fynat- NornMn^ ^sav- on ‘-.or

'ribdhcbd Airy M^a-rye-er). _ emAo^.fad rafflfc

,
i-ji -
9'M

. s«r: ???

i iWM
I

- Not that an absolide respect G?*3
.
uself only to. faffearj

f6r the:.facts could have inade /Keattinfe-w^eyan.-moreifastaq^lur uie LiiLLi ojiuii uare uwub .7"* - ,

Mr Keating's story, more enth- J“S :?
nailing- Mr Norman is .weH -up because. ^y”3T

-

n^h,mi
tSSrtasfc of relating how the

.fewrii. :a i,»w. b£ZJ5Za*^Sn{ fS«TW moce" ’’: striking
:

paused} after“ d-^apett-

-fftny. *uto - tSbe Go4^^th,
« 55“ jS’05®*^ :^8P

52t? CMfisSK':'.; Xcorstoio^abarj

with Mary -Queast), fast m

The Arms Bazaar
The Companies, the Dealers,
tbe Bribes: from Pickers -to

Lockheed.

.

By Anthony Sampson
(Uodder Sc Stoughton, £595)

Anthony Sampson, whose anat-

omies are better known than
Gray’s, has finally got round to

the arms trade. It was, I sup-

pose, inevitable.
. . . .

It is also very timely, with
the American industry, sent
reeling by the Lockheed/
Northrop bribe scandals, ’ now
sobering up under the stern
morality of President Carter's

policy constraints.

Yet one of the messages that
emerge most clearly from this

book is that contemporary con-
cern over this bizarre bazaar is

no' unique expression of our
times. Disquiet over the ethics

of marketing such merchandise
has echoed down the long tun-

nel of tbe twentieth century. It

is already 72 years. since that
most comfortable of arms
manufacturers Andrew Under-'
shaft strode on to tbe stfge as
one of Shaw’s central
characters in Major Barbara
back in 1905. .

Ramsay MacDonald once
recalled visiting the Dar-
danelles after the First World
War end examining the Tur-
kish guns which bad mown
down British soldiers during'
the Gallipoli landings. “On
those guns ”, he said with un-
derstandable feeling, “ was a
brass , label basing tbe name
of a British Arms manufac-
turer.®

It is the markets rather than
the methods which have
changed since then. In
December 1965 John Stone-
house, then parliamentary
secretary to Roy Jenkins,
Minister of Aviation, proudly
announced Britain’s . biggest

ever export deal,) involving
SI54m worth of Lightning
Egbtws and missiles for Saudi
Arabia.

But Britain, despite ibe

sounds of trumpets, .only won
the

.
contract -' because the

American.government'had sec-

retly agreed to let her do so

—

so that she cotid make enough
foreign exchange - to buy
American F-llls. Tbe Saudis,

Mr Sampson points 'out “were
only tiie- pawns in -die Western
currency. TgSHne^'The '.-final

irony . was that the Setkfis

found, the short^anRC Lightn-
ings quite unsuitable for pa-

troffiog their vast air space,

while Britain for- her part dis-

covered in time that die could
not afford the F-llls anyway.
“The Saudis in the end had
b«a persuaded to buy British

planes that they did not wane,

to
-

allow Britain., to pay.' for

American olaoes. that they
could not afford." -

tbe scandals of the 1970s
are described in some detail,

partly perhaps because in- a-;

trade so full of secrets-they
opened up-a cabinet of facts.

Corruption was .afao- alive .and
well in the last century, bar
this time the. involvement of a
prince and a- prime - minister
made the ;exposures seem more f

revealing. .They are alL here

—

tha yacht parties, tbe hotel

suites, the private pianes, the

Swiss accounts, the svelte-girls

~

. . some firms seemed to give'

away so., much
.

that one
wonders how theyever made a
profit.. •' :

.

J-
'-1

This is a useful; book that
,

Splices the strands of a compli-
j

cared story and presents it all !

as a very readable yam/It^alto'
i

brings everything op » date
since George Ibayer’s book
The War Business emerged
right years ago. But. there are,
points hi tbe narrative where
it seems dear that Mr Samp-
son, for all bis skills, has
failed to penetrate . the closed
doors, or die bland, exteriors

of those who sir with®. One-
needs- a surgeon, not on anato-
mist, for that - •

Henry Stanhope

sibling envy, frustrated Oedipal
feelings, and the odd way that
love and bats are mixed to-

gether in family emotions, la
the second, half the symbolism
of surrealist painting and the
healing effect of the love of a
good woman sometimes stray

over tbe edge from profundity
into pretentiousness and ob-
scurity.

The heroine of Molly Parkin’s
randy newspaper romp has bad
a journalistic career that was
similar in some ways to that of

the author : writing up victims

in interviews of awful candour
for a trendy column of remorse-
less vacuity in a posh Sunday
newspaper camouflaged as The
Sunday Status. Contrary to

vulgar misapprehension, fos-

tered by farcical fictions such

as Hiiic, life on a newspaper does

not consist of a ceaseless merry-

go-round of booze, hangover,

fornication of every variety and
permutation, and_minor fiddling,

interspersed with occasional

brief spells of work to . do a

searing piece on such topics as

paper knickers. It is an accept-

able comic device (some would

say it is merely realistic) to pre-

sent sex as pure, farce, Bnt it

then becomes impossible among
the comic couplings ' and

gropings to .take seriously^e
occasional odd bout of Lestnan

passion intended to be genmne.

DAVID 8t CHARLES
BRUNEL HOUSE - NEWTON ABBOT’ DEVON

ATTENTION ALL
• 1*3} WjRITERS

\wJ The Brxlley Head and Transworld
.

Publishers (CorgiBooks) announce
'

'

)

nn annual prize of £1,500 in memory
ofGeorgette Heyer foran outstanding

historical novel. Guaranteed hardback and

paperback publication. For further detailsplease

write to: The Bodley Head, 9Bow Street, Covent

Garden. LondonWC2E 7AL or Transworld

Publishers Ltd. Century House, 61-63 Uxbridge

Koftd, EalingW5 58A.

t Arthur, hero ofBflBdo.Arttor.TheLone Artlrar and Arthartbt KH,"

rides again is ihreemore briUimt Westerns foreftfldren by

St SW Arthur'sLastStand
KlondikeArthur^

VVftflH .V...VT..... . .wwm
'Reallygood cfcfldrcn’s Action’-TheListener Irr

Robson Books __£LSO^h
:
bgya^led^JotoA^

Quids;guide

Pbffip Howard

The Man Who Broke Purple

:

The Life of tbe World’s Great-

est Cryptologist, Colonel Wi-
liam F. Friedman, by Ronald W.
Clark (Weidenfeld & Nicolson,

£525). Friedman's life- was an

interesting one for a number

of reasons, apart from his

being “ the world's greatest

cryptologist He was a genet-

icist by training, who brought

a laboratory approach to the

problems of codes and cyphers.

He got into tbe business by

working for a wealthy Bos-

tonian lady who wanted to

prove that Bacon wrote Shake-

speare. His wife was already

engaged on the - same project

when he met her, and there-

after they worked in partner-

ship- He was neurotic as .well

as brilliant, suffered frequent

breakdowns and contemplated

suicide. After the victory aver

the Axis, in which his breaking

of the Japanese Purple code

had played so vital a part, he
was harassed to desperation by
oafs in the National Security

Agency. This is the biography

of a craftsman who often- had
a clearer grasp of realities

than the politicians and sol-

diers who made use of his

craft. It forms another, and im-

portant. chapter in the story of

tbe relationship between gov-

ernments and scientists.

Married to Genius, by Jeffrey

Meyers (London. ... Magazine
Editions, £575). 1

Mr. Meyers.

|

investigates the marriages of
j

nine writers from Tolstoy]

through Conrad and the Woolfs
to Scott Fitzgerald. Much of the

evidence is familiar; in par-

ticular, the portrait of Joyce

and. Nora. was 'able to be
“ wanned through " by the 1975
publication of the Selected

-

Letters. The book is at its best

when it lets the protagonists

speak for themselves. “There
was always something doing

when - be was around ’’—Nora

speaks _wida a simple, under-

stated Insight Mr Meyers’s own,

“.psychological * assessments

often miss. Yet caution here,

too. “Listening in” onwfaat
married people say about each
other—especially in moments of

rage or despair—does not
always yield conclusive evi-

dence of their more permanent
feelings. ' The habit, exeqsed
uncritically, .sometimes leads

.

the author -to' rather .trite con.-,

elusions.

. Two months, before the con-.',

repfion. . opened,; Reeves dis- -

closes^ in 8ns preface, ihe_

number of interviews already^

conducted far the book bad
reached 500, and they had
stopped counting. They- might

as weH have stopped interview-

ing, for by that, time jimmy
Carter jpd. it aU^sewn up, and.

all toe ixnmtoSB labour,- from

incerTiewx to dearies; mud the

credits to hundreds ' of
v
co-

reportera (six of them named
on. die tide sheet) catwpt con-

ceal the fee-down.. -
.

“

The booic proceeds by way
of vignettes; almost Eke a fibre

script. Some ’are amusing—vir-
tuadly aH. inconseqnentsaL ,'We'

are udd. more about Joe JCase-

-

lak, of CHno, a fresdc camera,'

cratoer, who spends all week
getting hsinsetf into.: toe -bock- :

ground ^tof -televiaon broad-

casts, -timn,' yie_ are about

Jimmy Garter.-
’

'

•- The' oonvmiriotf bad ‘ .'two'

principal points of interest.

One was toe determination-
mid here Reeves’s "insights are
Well foaissedr-oC . die, party
managers, notably. ' .Robert
Scrauat. to1 present .with' some
success- "to .the nation, -a: tele-
vised image of-.c- bom again,
untied -Democratic. Party,
oidtely; ripe for.offiofc. *.'•

.The deieg^ies were; tor bn
used as sthdio audience.
Never .mind tote .toe acoustics^
inade Madison Sqnswe Garden
were so appalling that - few
could isr-i-or-bothered to try
listening to most speakers—the
target was toe‘.home audience.
The -other point

. Of admit-
tedly contrived ‘ stupMse 'was

too .^wold. be Vice President.'

Mr Mbodaie’s selection ‘was a-

very well ‘ kept secret bur Mr
i Reeves misses toe chance to
1 explain why he-aod nor toe
others—were chosen. :

- Some of;toe characters used
as continuity material •’ are
tedious—the almost obfigatoty
prostitute, .- toe overweening
.Lieutenant Governor, the
youngest'' delegate. But among
the petty revelations, one
stands out. Ir is that Mr
Carter’s staff—whether at toe-
“ very top”, os toe cover blurb
claims, is . rot dear, in .toe

text—planned at toe conven-
tion to eavesdrop electronically
on all other- candidates’ and
broadcasters’ private radio
communications-. " "

- -Baccy. Jagoda; toen -ar-now
Mr Carter’s. tetevisBon. adviser,
found oui and threatened to

get. word to Mr Carter. “You
must be ertey.' Didn't yob ever
hear <rf Watergate? If. some-
body finds- out, it’ll destroy
Carter”, he is quoted, as say-
irg^ The young staff techai-.

dans agreed to drop ir, yet
;

remained cosmnced toot some-
Otte."fe>feb!y CBS . television,
was bugging them. Annoyingly,
Mr Reeves

,

does nor let on
when be found our about Mr
Jagoda finding out.

Concscted. at - toe White
House last week, Barry Jfagoda
recafied toe mcident less vivid-

ly. He - remembered dissuading,
fcds tndanriaens-r. because .. • to.

“scat others* ? frequencies”
might' he perceived to be
^vesdropptng. Coovemeotly,
he had told Mr Reeves of «
before/ -toe, Inauguration—but
aftertoe Election.

[ Ces^wSto^“ato«tty poor cosnpletewto reproductions of
_ g

Dotto ; toe. Road -Sdfe? : hundred Sextons and, r_

; h .

ah’ etotojcHMi iwtii Ammgora -^ be respccted
. e •

at Wfidensrakr’s - ‘tarfC^Soni- toty, wtoi}^, ajpaonohe <;an,x»g
7

1952 1 rate1- i397S, -; ptutiurf^'- J* ^ ^tfeveri^rf? ;•

as pioterac i^SmCBi^BouaKu 5**°*®^ toat- 'M Ttete/.
j

isenrus 2m* ra‘'£ .. c
" ^ the1

sort, who qsed.te ndoeajae- .

^ nw^ziites:^ ,

HisfiTstScrtDcs'fWria-pejotea-
~Uy ^yenge-vibls^ bratimrs”

;

=€hib-: Dinners^ Btcnr Ifnfwp

?D«&een
. ' Detereeatv' --'frnpres* ; Z

stomsti AmdSCte- ftr - Tldttey ' d
Chib-- ^Pxmiers^- atc^-Cnfera -- S

•• £355’

povoty
.i,^- - pressionist and subject I can
being “exploited by unscrupu- ^ YarWdbd

tofekfeg^of? :Mahet , Monte, STi K^ impression
Sisley and Pissario died com-.
fortably off—and all were bririnat

;

devotedly supported ;.by then;. -

tiiqdk than the

Patid -Cairitt m

banningto end^ ^?e)'has set oittopraly
-t**

i uvovj r

!seenfromHitlefs coart” WH
JZugkTrevor-Roper, Vie Sundayfbqer

!
1 ‘

. -y LordSnore, TheFirundalTimes

.
“Tte readexis gripped atonce, becausefee
writeris seobviouslymhis element ...an
'ab^rbiigand talentedbook , .

'

_
•
• :

- MidtqdRatd TheTima
:ty

Mr.Lving possesses the gift ofnarrative
anddie art ofarrangement.”

’ LordBlahc, TheSpectator
im

i r.r’:i'w SitgBtopect in tibus decade.’*
'

. .
",

" ^Julian SyntonSy Sunday Times ^

“So great Is his vecbal power that he certainly

remains toe most exciting poet now

—Philip Tppbee,The Observer, £4JO

Fred Emery

.;
‘“No one otqH fail to react to the sharp
observation, toe.spriiigy, surpri£ai^, ofteR

: Pbl*l language, tfie feeling for natural \

,

forces of destruction and x®CTaL”
—Edwin Morgan^ Times literary Supplement. £240

'-7%;

:\1 j

Next week : Bhimphxy;Berkeley
on Sir Saanud Hture by J. A.
Cross ; John Terrainc on Ernie
Bradford’s Nelson.

chodj (ye )hfus>
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Brian Jenkins, Personnel Director, ICI Petrochemicals Division,"Wilton, Teesside.

At atimeofrecord unemployment* youngpeople
and school-leavers are partidilariy tuliierable.

WhatIsICI,as one ofBritain’slajgestcompanies,

doingtohdp? Country-wide,IQ, incoqjuncfion

with the Manpower Services Cummisaon, was
abletofindemploymeatforoTm;6D0youiigpeople

in 1976 in addition to those -ft would normally

employ. • ,*
;

f

To find out how ICI is tackling the problem on.

Tbesside, fts main manufacturing site; Robert

Heller, Editor of Management TbdayV talks to

.

Brian Jenkins, Personnel Director.ut Id’s
massiye Wiltonworks.

Heller: How had is the youth. unemployment
situation onTeesside?
Jenkins: The unemployment level amongst

young people is still critical and-the employment

prospectsfor1977schoolleaversarenotverygood
Ofcourse ifsnot like thethirties.Whenyouwalk
round the centre of Middlesbrough you don’t

actually see signs of deprivation. But unemploy-

ment,brings not so much' lack of material things,

as apathy and lack ofpurpose. "We’re determined

to avoidthat kind ofdeprivation here.

and say, Tve got a likely looking lad here. Would
you like to see him?’.

Heller: To what extent do you haveto makegood
the deficiencies oftheschool systemwhenyou’re
training yonng people?

Jenkins: This is the great current debate isn’t it?

Wfe’re trying to build a much stronger bridge be-

tween Education and ourselves. We encourage

school visits. Through our "VNfork Observation

scheme, children in their early teens, and shortly

to leave school, spend two weeks with us to find

out what industry is really like. We talk to careers

masters and the representatives ofthe Education
Authority During the lasttwo years I’ve noticedus
getting much more closely together We’ve even
invited headmasters to consider the proposition

that their teachers should spend acouple ofweeks
in industry during their vacation.

BrianJehldnsjflheareation ofwealth is thebestihingyou can doforanybody both in and out ofwork.”

: -

tip

Skillsappreciationinaction withInstructorJohn Retdier.

Heller: But surely nnemployment is ultimately

the Govemmeiit’S problem. Why should yon

wonyaboutit atlCI?

JenkmsiWeB^orakickoff^e’rebyfeHiebiggest

private employeron Teesside. Wfe believethat it is

crudalforanindustrythesazeweareinthisareato

live and survive as good neighbours. And tlmt

means paying attehri<mnot only to getting the

youngstersweneed to trainfor thejobs we.have

to fill, but also to
;

th'e total" em^nment. As a

company we will survive and growjfwe Uve in a

thriving and successful: community. After, all,

we’re going to cail heighbourhpoa for

generationsto comeforoureiriployees.

HdlecSo you’reincreaslngthenninberefpeople

you normally take on in.tbe course of a year?.

Jenkins: On Teesside as a whole, we take on 200

plus young people annually for permanent

employment. But it would be wrong for us to say

‘come in allyouyoungsters in the neighbourhood
andworkfor'usVWe’re inbusiness tomakeaprofit.
To create wealth. What we have done is to take a

generous look at, for example,our skilledappren-

tices. ’ftfe takem orethanwe need. In fact, oyerthe

pastfew years there^been a considerable increase
- At Wilton,.our 1976 apprentice intake was 50%

.
'.higherthan that in 1973.

Heller:What else do you do?

Jenkins: Wfe’ve started a new scheme for training

" process workers, the peoplewho actually operate

the plant and machinery. "We’ll take on about 60.

young people for training on Teesside this year.

Heller:You’re trying to createa far bettertrained

andadaptableProcess Worker?

.Jenkins: Thaft right Instruments and process

controlsystemshavebecomeincEeasinglysophis-

ticated. You can’t operate them unless youunder-

stand them. You need a man. of reasonable

intellectual ability and a considerable amountof

training. .
•• *.

HeUer.How long does this training take?

J enklns:Tvo years - muchofit at a local technical

collie.: They’ll, end Up with City* and .Guilds

qualifications.' They-also,-along with our craft

- apprentices. undergo a certain amount ofadven-
" ture-type training at our own training ground out

: in thehiUs. And they’re encouraged to work in the

community It's a fairlyrounded training.

Heller To a large extent these youngsters must be
the pick of the teenagers in the area. Do you do
anything for the vast majority ofyoungsters who

• don’t measure up to your standards?

Jenkins: Wbrking mainiy through the Manpower
Services Commission work experience scheme,

we give about 200 youngsters here on Teesside a
chancejosee what goes on in industry, to see what
people do at work. These are youngsters who are

Unemployed, orwho come straight from school.

- Heller: Is the experience a benefit to the young
peoplethemselves ?

Jenkins: We believe so. For instance, we spend

sometime during the weeks they're here actually

. sitting down with them and asking them about

whatthey want to do with their lives. Telling them
about how to prepare for interviews, how to write

- letters asking foran appointment "and so on.

Heller: Do many of them go on to full employ-

ment?.,

Jenkins: Yes. About two thirds of the youngsters

go on to get jobs. We think our rate of success is

quite high. One of the- curious things about

schemes for unemployed youths is the very'' par-

, ental attitude it brings out in our staff. Often fore-

men will ring up superv isors in other companies •

A group oftraineeprocess workers outsidethe
Olefines Plant, Wilton.

Heller:What about the young people themselves.
Do they seem to be interested in industry; do they
co-operate and work well ?

Jenkins: Oh yes. Ifyou put sufficient effort into

helping them, you find you are on fertile ground.

Heller: Finally, do you think there’s anything

more you should be doing to assist in the problem

of unemployed young people, school leavers?

Jenkins: From what I've told you already,! hope

you will agree we are doing all we should. To train

vastly more people would hamper our ability to

produce the wealth this nation needs. And
ultimately, .the creation of wealth is the greatest

single factor ofbenefit to people, both in and out
ofwork. . -

Ideas inaction u£i
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sabotaging the Abortion Bill
By comparison irath the big and
respectefble questions of the day, such

is European direct elections, income
policv ' or devolution, the subject of

abortion and tine law comes pretty low

on die conventional scale of political

importance.
•It is also thought to be a Ktcte

ernbarfassitii?. Those who have come
to the conclusion that die present law

mwst be reformed are easily dismissed

ps pmnnnnal fanatics (and probably

Roman Catholics, cool. The cool

ranonafity is conventionally supposed

to be with those who defend the

present law and would ’Eke, if possible,

to extend is - to allow abortion on

demand.
This is an opinion of diem which

will hardSy survive an examination of

fae onslaught now being 'launched

a-Tirisist Mr WxlUazn BenytKi’-s Private

Member’s Bill to reform the present

abortion law and prevent abuses. Such
« die frantic rage of the bitter

minority who oppose it that they are

prepared, to stop at no abuse of proce-

dure to abort it before it reaches the

Sc-ioute Book.
Lasr week they even had a spurious

motion -mowed on the floor of the
1

House “ spying Strangers ” in the

public gallery. sodeJy to cause a divi-

sion and disrupt proceedSpEs in the

branding committee which is examin-

ing the Bill upstairs.

Inside the committee itself, they
have embarked 1 on a sustained nlli-

buster of points of order in which they

make no excuses about their objective

of destroying the "Bill by any means.

That frightening lady Mrs Renee Short,,

for example, delivered a mammoth
speech of no relevance at all, enumerat-

ing every available fact about Mr Ben-

yon, from his fanning to his governor-

ship of schools and membership of

parish councils.

A first reaction might be : well why
not? What rieht has Mr Benyon to

expect to get his Bill if bis opponents
can manage to use the procedures of

the House to stop him ? The answer
is that it depends on whetber the pro-

cedures are being used by a minority

ro frustrate the will' of the majority—
and the fact is that they are.

Let me encapsulate the history. In

19€7, the present law was passed as

a Private Member’s Bill sponsored by
Mr 1 David Steel and with the active

help of the then Home Secretary, Mr
Roy Jenkins, who helped find time for

fc* Subsequently, the select committee

reported grave abuses were revealed.

Some were financial ; some rsfctted t»

the termination of pregnancy on
demand (which was never the intention

of many who supported the original

Act) and many of them late

•pregnancies. -

In 1964, a Labour MP, Mr James
White, a Scottish Protestant, produced
a Bill to deal with abases in the abor-
tion law.' Such was the public concern
abput the prevailing state of things

that the House of Commons gave it a

second reading by a substantial

majority. Everyone knew that the pro-

abortion Department of Health and
Social Security opposed this. Neverthe-
less, Sir Harold Wilson’s Government
decided to constitute a select commit-

tee to which the Bill was committed.
The work of committee under

Mr Fred Willey was thoroughand rele-

vatory The extreme pro-abortionists an
it therefore became so alarmed that

they decided to frustrate it by walking
off- The select committee nevertheless
carried on, and produced a report

recommending legislative changes to

reform the abuses it had established.

The Government, by a gentleman’s
agreement with Mr White;/' when he
originally agreed to remit his own Bill

to the select committee, had promised
to legislate itself on the basis of the
committee’s report^ bat it has broken

- that promise . to the parliamentary
majority that gave the White Bill its

second 'reading.

As a result, when Mr William Benyon
drew a place in the private member’s
ballot, be decided to bring in a Bill

to implement some of the recommenda-
tions to remove abuses dealing (far

instance) with the termination of late

pregnancies after 20 weeks, financial

questions concerning abortion agencies

and the medioad certification needed to

secure abortion. The u
social causes

”

danse of the present Act is unaffected.
’ Mr Benyon’s BUI, like Mr White’s,

was given a substantial majority on sec-

ond reading on February 25, The will

of a majority of. the House is
1

therefore
being frustrated by foe filibuster of a
minority in committee.
Of course, it is perfectly proper for

e opponents of any Bill to try tothe opponents
amend it in their direction and, if they
can, to warer it down as far as possible

m committee. But it is an abuse of
democratic principle for the minority

in committee to attempt to destroy it

in totality by obstruction tfurough

abuses of procedure.
Yet even this is not the worst aspect

of die treatment that this Bill, based
on the serious findings of the iavestiga-

1

tion.of a select committee, is receiving.

For it would be perfectly possible for

the Government to find more time for

it as, in bonour bound, it ought to do in

view of its original promise to Mr
White.

Bur Mr Michael Foot, as Leader of
the House (who ds supposed to. repre-
sent ifhe interests of the House as a
whole as well as the Government) has
refused no do it.

Mr Foot who personally dislikes the
Benyon BUI (which is also opposed by
the Department of Health and Social
Security where the more extreme pro-
abortion lobby is strongly entrenched)
as does the Secretary of State for the
DSSS, Mr DavtLd Emails, takes bis stand
ostensibly on a procedural point. He
says that he sees no reason for interfer-

ing with what be calls "normal pro-

cedure” by finding time
But since the collapse of the Devolu-

tion Bill, Mr Foot has fotmd time for

die Housing (Homelessness) Bill which
is sponsored by a Liberal private mem-
ber and is pan of the bargaining with
Mr Steel far the Lib-Lab pact.

The DHSS savs that all that
needs to be done about abortion can be
done by administrative action, bat the
chairman of the Select Committee on
Abortion, Mr Fred Willey, QC, MP, an
extremely moderate and sensible Mem-
ber who is no anti-abortion fanatic, does
not agree.

" It is misleading nonsense ”, he told

the House on the second reading of die
Benyon Bill, "to say tilat they (the

select committee’s recommendations)

Can be carried out administratively.

They are all matters that depend on
legislation. Mv Hon Friend can say—
*1 don’t like them, and I will not legis-

late \ But' he cannot say that the Gov-

ernment can carry out any of these

recommendations without resorting to

legislation-”

The dishonesty of foe exercise lies

in the Government’s pretence that this

is a " free vote ’’ conscience issue, with

,
the Whips off (as indeed they are). For
Ministers are using the Governments
control of the procedures of the House
bo stultify whit would happen if the

free vote were, allowed to express
itself.

Governments . make much of the
"free votes” in conscience legislation.

It is, indeed, a goad tisog that MPs
should be free to judge issues where
party considerations do pot Or ought
not to apply according to their con-',

sciences. But the appearance of free-

dom- ‘fnrrrwal* & dsEBereot ressKty. Gar-
ermaextts pick mid choose foe " con-

science” legislation they will aid. By
so doing; they get what they (or their
departments) want; without having to

Cake responsibility for. it

A government was prepared to assist

the original Abortion Effl of 1967. out
of parts of which the present trunMes-
fknv. Yet tins Government waS not
assist the reform of that measure,
despite two majorities in the Hoarse,

ibe investigation of a select camrotoee
and the apanLons of such moderate MPs
as Mr Willey, Sir Barnard Brafine anti'

Mr Benyon wbo axe not ahtiabortion
hard-liners.
Let me end on a rifarcjfe point Medi-

cal cfpamon has established tint the
present upper Jamie of 28 weeks for
abortions (thought an 1$67 to be
appropriate) is wrong because foetuses
approaching this age can survive. At
presens, they sometimes have in be
destroyed afeve. This can only be dealt
wirfh by a BOl mod the Benyon Bill,

substitutes 20 weeks. What possible
justification can the Government have
for not acting on that ?

What % happening in the House of
Commons 5s not free p«HWwgw<Mwwry
voting on a matter of consaeuce but
amockayof it

He momentum 'of-moves to
shorten prison sentences is -in-

creasing- Air- ,was made dear .

in a speech to ~a conference of-'

[
foe Howard .Lesgwe Foc Penal :

.Reform, on Monday, Mr Rea, J
\ foe Home Secretary, . supports ;

the view" expreraedr last month
by the Advisory Council on the.

Penal System. foatTxison sen-

tences ore bo average, too- tong;

The council is at presentreview-

ing maximum penalties.^

Prison governors >are also

calling for. shorter sentences.

They rod prison offiteoss; ere

aware of the trouble foat =.can

he caused, by' the ,
apjiaByjg

;

ova crowding' in. prison, and
shortage of money to deal'with

it. The riot.. at Huil—subjea:
of a Home Qffj.ce report-^and
tie low morale of prison -effi-"

cars at their amfual confertifce *\

displayed the need for iwgritt

“K 1

. voile, do n«ja«
idea of- greater lemascy, hqtv > . : ,

' - - -^5*.,
ever. The view of the Police w* and <axd^-Tfce«v«ggfr

r

Feleration is that attitudes to- atttifince t passed ®sv Mr
wards criminals have aiready-^*M was trro mc-mSis and 22
become too soft." And prison - . I

“'j”
• - ~ m^^r.

officer* have complained foat
.

• mjos lottos -If I
;

money lavished on prisoners* had'caatmued . the old system,

comforts has been et the ex?- -tfae ^trrganawimegrt

peose of proper conditions for, years:.fixate iweOTe^vwp^,.
themselves. The police remain fa-ave- it ej^Aiga a total of 2^967.

unconvinced by figures showing, years, -w%reas- mme was mfact
that greater, reliance is placed 618. j^Ji'wwivingv Wnatsaai;^ 1

been
were 34Z and the ye
32X". :

' 1'- A-

V Mr-'-Bawwood. -

«

yaarthej

Tmpr«(iiwnpnf fri 'tins

ry chan.in many countries im
annually.”

What, lg needed is convincing 1 Ihe aamMdKpbrt of tite theu -'

evidexece fnra whhza ^Britain » chief amstaflfe:. of Liverpool
show drat prison sentences con. . commented “Bever. since, the
be cut witinrat crime increas- first pabUcatroniof returns, of
jog ; end that regimes hardier .* crane.

1

ait Live3-|ijal—-ae^' since,

than exist now. worid "be less 1857v4tave these: statistics dis-7

effective in Tadndng crime than" «3osed so snaH as anwant -of -:

greater lenimicy.mSentencing
. crime; ’br;-’so- larEO

J9 success la-/
That evMehce,-5oo« forgotten:- malting' crimMIs anjefinable to

but with direct: rafiwance to justice, as those; fw%!*e:.year ;

tod^r, waspnmded In Yxctorien ended September . 29, T891. rThe ..

Engknd. The Times1 of Jmruasry number of ' itubctabJe

12, 1892 contains a letter from committed during the yefe vas

-

Mr • Charles B. Hbpwwid, 3,320, being 907 'less tiupTsst
Recorder of Liverpool, telling -.year and 967 less tban tiie'year

-

f*ow. despite opposition-he cut previous- . .-i
1

sentences. Not only did this -“Etsek class of crime shares';

cause no increase in crime, -but in tire general hnpidyenaeir&.
his action was fofiowed by a Biwgiaiy; .

hons^reakrng^
dramatic reduction in' it. . cohtitBu& to - decrease, there -

The average length of having been only ^5 cases dur-

'

sentence for each prisoner ing me year aga&sst 610 last

contacted before • his appoint- year .cmd 633 the year previous;

mem in 1886 was one year one Serious cases of variance has ,

returns of .

rr^Ae^ .since.-

ajstics dis-'
amount -of -

^ra^/semesiceb'^sra vtr^afieaave

as eiKexsfvt -aces
‘

sot Adf cfhne. He s^d widi a-;

force:OnJy passiblewhen -OTsed. -

aa su<jh evidence; -flf m 'six
'

/year* we n^.^entitjBjgop asid
rtxKTB S»rs bT foipnbonnwm
wxd^ y&T_

:
leave pnd

parson eties safer tbaax:'MsEore
1

in lavetpoo^, we
.
m^-ibe^enf

"

couraged
.
,to ' -.emptoy '. sitai lar

jnoderatioai in^ewxy codrt in
the couatry.0 He <kkM tto at
least " tveo^wdsL aif . in^ciswv
tnenc roSkted . cdid^I bel
-pensed witiu'- . .

- : Many, iadtafiig po&te hard-
Baera;: beKeve :

ptHgsfamepts.?:; -deter, Fiastm
re^mesinTRctcewri times were
tousher tban aow^Yet in Liver-
pooL' aarordnig til the evidence.
ftM*whgr’ senOTaceSJvtfrejiq more
effective tiMAt. ktitimt.oOTs. in

cutb&g .crimed -'Tdi^d 'lenient
sentences -w&fip' - mw-o
elective. ’TSel3ii«rodd erperi -

tifeut.’ WhitiA^SappI&es'. ft; missin g
link -in orgOTvesits today. 1

can-
nateasil^tieifintWi 1 1

?eter Evans

Auctions

export
It’s been a big week for the
London auction houses, with
Sotheby’s going public and
PMMips, the third largest, an-

nouncing thar they are opening
in New York. Not only do these
developments underline the fact

that auctioneering is now big
business but also that it is a
business whose profile has radi-

cally changed over the post 20
vears.

In the 1950s every Western
country bad its own local auc-

tioneers. You went to the capi-

raJ, perhaps, to sell your more
important works of art but only
rhe rare cosmt>po3itaai collector

thought of sending his goods
nut of the country for sale. If

he did, it would probalblv have
been London or Paris, the two
malor art centres.

The early sixties saw two im-
portant changes in this pattern.

First, London began to overhaul
Paris and as it built up into

rhe world entrepot centre for

pi-t, more and more foreign
:ients began to consign their

roperty for sale there.
cecomMy, Sotheby’s acquired
'•Tew Vork’s leading auction
h-mse. Parke Bemet.

In fact, the 1960s and early

1970s were London’s heyday
as an art centre. The better

Sotheby's and Christie’s did.

The more works of art poured
into London for sale. And
foreign dealers poured into

London to buy them.
But selling for foreign clients

had its problems. The goods
had to be inspected and ad-

vised on in all comers of the
globe. Auction experts were
constantly flying round the
world, a process that was both
costly and time consuming. So
Christie's and Sotheby's began
to open offices abroad with

local staff who could visit and
advise local clients

The next step, of course, was
to hold sales abroad. Sotheby’s
now sell in New York, Amster-
dam, Zurich, Monte Carlo,
Florence, Hongkong and
Johannesburg. Christie’s hold
regular sales in Australia and
Canada, Geneva and Rome.
They opened a permanent sale

room in New York last month.
This has enabled Phillips to

take over their old premises in

Maddison Avenue where they
hope to start holding regular
auctions in the autumn

So now we are back to square
one. All the major countries
of the Western world use their
local salerooms. The only
difference is that the local sale-

rooms are subsidiaries of Lon- 1

don firms. Well, it isn’t quite
like that. Christie’s and
Sotheby’s never did too well in

Germany which still relies on
locally based firms; by law
foreign auctioneers cannot

i

operate in France and the home-
grown firms, after a period of
eclipse, are now profiting from
the trend back to local selling.

With
_
Sotheby’s, Christie’s

and Phillips all competing
fhere, the place now to watch
is New York.
The impact of Phillips is

going to be particularly in-

teresting. As in London they
plan to undercut the other two,
charging 10 per cent commis-
sion rather than around 20

;

this is likely to appeal to hard-
nosed American businessmen.
From a business point of view,
they differ from Sotheby’s
and Christie's in refusing to
allow the sale of costly hems
to subsidize their bread and
butter business. This is where
their strength Hes ; however,
the vagueries of taste, art

investors and museum purchas-
ing power may affect the top
of the market where there are
always goods and chattels to be
sold. I think Fd rather- have a-

slice of Phillips equity than
either Sotheby’s or Christie’s.

Geraldine Norman
Sale Room Correspondent

,

Ten years after the Prague S
end to discontent for

Spring; little

It was 10 years ago this week
that the fourth Congress of
Czechoslovak writers began in
Prague and the simmering con-
flict between the inteffligentsia

and that boorish Stalinist, Presi-

dent Novotny, burst into the
open.

In the repression that
followed several prominent
writers were expelled from the
Communist Party and the
Writers’ Union was robbed of its

newspaper and its puhlishir^
house. But die torrent of dis-

content was not to be stopped.
Within a few months Novotny

was removed from the leader-

ship of the party, a man of
entirely different style—Alex-
ander Dubcek—was in control
and the “ Prague Spring " was
in full bud.
The events -of 1968 were to

put tiie heady speeches of the
previous summer into their
proper perspective, no doubt.
But the perspective was any-
thing but apparent to the parti-

cipants of the Writers* Union
Confess at the time. Asked to

compa-e their stand with the
present Charter 77 movement,
someone recently commented
that in those days the critics

were, after all, facing a regime
in its death-throes, m contrast
to the sheer idealism of today’s
protests with no prospect of
success on the horizon. I can
only say that for one who took
part in tbe congress tilings did
not look like that at all.

The ferment among the
various “cultural associations”
and editorial boards thar was to
dimax in 1967 bad welled up
several times before, notably in
tbe mid-fifties after Stalin’s

death and again around 1961 in
the easier circumstances of the
Khrushchev era.
For us communists in parti-

cular these were among the

most exciting
.
and hopeful

periods of our lives ; we seemed
once more to have some realis-

able raison (Pitre instead of
being objects of political mam-

S
datum, prisoners of our own
usions end other men’s wails.

The ultimate suppression of
the Prague Spring showed, some
will say, that the earlier enthu-
siasm had also been an illusion.

But for members of my gene-
ration, whichever side we had
taken during the postwar years,
these successive waves of bope
had been anytifog but mean-
ingless.

Oar efforts to change the
system pointed along an unex-
plored path. Those who stood
in our way were men of no
great astuteness, but they made
up hi power for what they
lacked in reason, and they were
entirely ruthless.

By the begnmdng of 1967 we
had made some progress but
the famRue was telling, end the
authorities were dearly prepar-
ing for a massive cnuoftar-extack.

The very derision to convene
a fourth writers

1

congress
seemed anamaknis..

The writers had, long been
demanding one and the party
leadership, to atvoid a show-
down, had been equally tena-

cious in postpon&ng it. When a
dote was finally fixed the pros-
pects of change for the worse,
as seen finora Prague, appeared
more gloomily probable than at
any time since 1961; in Slovakia
particularly there was a rising
tide in favour of accepting the
status quo and in the general
atmosphde of timidity we
seemed to be in for another
episode of Czech-type “ consoli-
dation”—meaning that anyone
who spoke up would be sacri-

ficed while the pdUEc looked
on.

Thera was KMe enough xn the

msdsiamner of 1967 to suggest
time the Prague Spring lay

round the corner. Among the

writing community those who
had attracted the gravest sus-

picion in high quarters-—non-
party men. Catholics and especi-

ally the group associated with
the magazine Tvar—decided
they would not address the
coming congress ; many m fact
never attended, even though it

was open this time to all union
members instead of only to
dubiously chosen "delegates”.
- So it seemed filoedy that even
Hshe two camps «»« cot going
to make speeches in the same
language and tone as at pre-
vious functions, there would
still be no real ccmfroo nation.
At most it was hooped that some
internal democratization wutthln

the union aright ensue, partite*
Jariy in the sedection of leading
officials. But who*

1

happened
went far beyondf that—ami so
did -the subsequent reprisals.'

Tbe change of situation was
in fact provoked by the autho-
rities themselves. One indirect
factor was the official attitude
toward tbe Israd-Arab conflict
and the Seven Days’ War.
The tone of official comment
was so reminfscent, with its

antisemetic abuse, of the late
forties and early, fifties as no
appal anyone who had
straggled against that baneful
legacy. (How

,
many of us,

with tbe bitter . memories of
Stalinism ja our minds, and
the shameful cnasdousnass of

.

having played an active role or
at best.saving been silent a&rid-
tfae lies, had not inwardly
sworn to ourselves that the
next time we were derided as
"bleeding hearts” we would
pick up. the gauntlet. And that
is what a group of writers

fintiHy (fid, os ifw 1967 con-
gress approached.
They were quite prepared to

see the protest they bad sub-
mitted to the editors of the
Writers’ Union daily, Literami
Noving

,

banned by the censers
in spite of its unanimous
approval of the paper’s staff.

Accordingly they made sure
that a copy readied the forum.
~The foHovriog^day'ic was almost
the sole topic of discussion at'

a closed meeting of"Communist
Party writers held, as usual, on

'

the eve of the congress itself.

At this meeting, however, the
senior party officials showed
not die slightest understanding
that the protesters were now
resolved to fight for the prin-

ciples they had been urging in
past years. On die contrary,
they hardened their line and
language still farther. ,
Whether at was an muhfaldng ’

StaBzrist reflex-action, or a.
deliberate plan for a showdown,
was undeer.; I am mdfined to'
the former explanation. In any
case the effect was to persuade
the besteants that any chance'
for plain-speaking the congress:
offered might: be die last they
would get-for a long time, and
had better be seized.;-

So -when on the first; day.
Pavel Kohnutv with the ftfll sup-
port of tbe congress, read out

:

the text of Soltibanksyp’s recent

.

letter to the writers’ congress
of his own. cotaitry, and all the
prominent party and. govern-
ment guests, demonstratively
-left .the trail, there was no bait-

fog the course of events.
1 I had finished the draft - of
my ovm speech— mudf dis-

cussion of ~ it among friends— '

only the night before. When I

asked. Vacudfk and Klima- (the
two. other writers who were to

by dxrura out of the party) as
'•

they left the first session

whether they would ask for the doting methods v^onbJ lead. But
floor on the second day, they they toed the line—fa* this .last

were noo-oommittaS, Evidently . rime.. Whenever • we-.happened
no 'one was in- a vnood-fodedde. ;to . meet thtim :T they . would
hastily or even to discuss the
matter much ; k was too much a

matter of personal conscience,

mid the risks too., great to
Involve others.

If m the end our addresses

blushingly offer their, excuses,

much as party officials try to

justify themselves to their old

colleagues today. Yet when the

two embarrassing issues of the
Israeli-Arab., -war and the

made all. tbe,same. points, and, writers’-congress
1

. were followed
evoked "

the same .sympathy 5y a. third, die revolt of the

from those wtoo batl previmtsly Slovak communists that

disagreed with iis from our autumn, they finally stood up
closest supporters, It- -was not* .to be coanted and foe whole
thanks to any prior coordination ^party exploded. So the. congress

of-texts. - ~ ....... i did, after afl, aa as a detonator

The . ideas that found: for the Czechoslovak spring.

utterances at the congress were
to become foe staple language
of the. Dubgek era in .the.

following year. But_ no' one

Ten years have passed and
much has changed- But the cur-

rent situation has reproduced
what was tbe chief outcome of- _ * . « mf ***%• muo* uuilvum vi

could foresee tins. T3ie Dubfek days : a consensus
machinery of^repression pagan of .people with

. foe most vary-
:tft turn at: full foeed^^er-fotr ^ing ^TSfo&gkai backgrounds
congress ,and when, a foreign

. .behind the-concept that certain
•joimiafistiafoed m^-how Tong are inalienable.
I thought it would pbupd away ,T_ /

t. vflan ar The congress, the “ PraeueI ventured :
" Five years, at

.

Tlie congress, foe “ Prague

least.” Yet vit broke .-down Spring”* and. how the Charter

before five months were1

'.up. .
'77 movement^ all confirm foot

-
.
The norm^fppeedarefocaa- .

for nations in foe mainstream of

celling party membership is for
'• 1•European hwwarusTh there is -a

iaacpuhibn to .be recommended-: P«®fonn‘ ot.pimnqinn demands,

by foe branch involved; with transcending material needs—

a

the higher echelons concerned platform whose denial cannot
«rOy in apfotiSra&gfthe move or -be indefinitely prolonged with-

-ennsidering . anjf- appeal. In 'foe pm risk to Europe’s peace and

'raise. of the writers"'in 'i967 this security. .The. longer those

woold " clearly ’ hot. wod£ "since oenpflids' are ignored, the more
foeir own^pKt3t;bkan<%m;tbe ,;Wiir pressures
union was hot prepared, to play build up,

that game. So the decision to •' A T lUbm
proceed against some of, foe .

A. J-OeUfll
congress. - ?hd i© The author, nOTr' exiled in foe
transfer control of fod mron?s 'West, was h/ leading writer
press and pubfadung house to

Czechoslovakia during theme Muus&y - of. -Cnknre, wa» >
ounng roe

handled- and .voted; dn by the -"""bos.

-

expelled from

Central _Comknittee .^self. foe Party
_
after foe Writers’

It- was a hufofifutibg moment 1 CongTSss in 1967 OTt readmitted

for those
1

committee members the ; following year under the
.who could see.jvhiere foes& bult

,
reformist regime of Mr Dubcek.

“I •> 1
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72-RAGE The burden of

office was
far too heavy

With July’s Yachting World you will receive the official

Royal Yachting Association booklet containing_the

International Regulations for Preventing Collisions

at Sea.

rrsESSENTIAL
If you are Involved in any way with yachting, this

booklet is essential reading.

IT’SOFFICIAL
it's published by the Royal Yachting Association and

contains 72 pages with 8 in colour.

rrsfree
With the July issue of Yachting World—an issue -

packed with interesting features, including a guide to

sailing boots and shoes; getting to know motor

sailers; the story of a Tahiti cruise; a full report on

Weymouth Olympic Week, plus hundreds of

boats for sale.

WITHTHEJULY

As a venture, it was a disaster.

As aa academic exercise, ir was
a triumph. It was a diarist’s
dream and a management night-
mare.

But enough of hyperbole.
Here are the harsh, no-t to say
cruel, facts.

I turned up at a London
hotel yesterday to write about
a one-day £38 (plus VAT)
seminar organized by the Insti-

tute of Administrative Manage-
ment (membership 8,000).

_
No

booking here for a seminar,
said foe manager.
I telephone the institute.

Cancelled, said the members
secretary. Lack of interest"
only one inquiry (and that from
The Times) as a result of 8,500

application forms sent out to

firms and Government depart-
ments.

Had the fain of cancellation
been advised to foe interested

parties? (I was talking like

a bureaucrat myself by that

timeJ No, unfortunately not,

not even to the press.
_Now I most tec you into the

really juicy bit. Tbe seminar
was held " to explore foe

requirements of Govern-
ment . . . and the burden of

form-filling on business life

within the context of the
national economy*. (My
italics.)

Seminar cancelled—but point

made; tbe bin-dec bad proved
too much. I submit the con-

clusion, without comment, to

Mr Alec Sorrell, assistant direc-

tor of the Central Statistical

Office, one of foe scheduled
speakers at the seminar.

!
fisurely you don't want to

ruin a promising Army

Jf'i
career"j

In funny Italy
.

A yelp of pain, and a little

booklet, has reached. me from
foe Oxford School of English,
is Conegfiano, northern Italy.

The booklet is siven free to
readers of Domenica .dal
Corn ere.

Learning English is child’s
play, it says, and foqn goes
about its work in appropriately
juvenile fashion. In its pro-
nunciation guide, it opts for
such everyday phrases as “I
am not a cat. Fm a dog”, and
“Aren't you a spider? No,

- Prince SadrmMm, in hfa capa-
city as Unwed Nations High
Coamnfewooer for Refugees,
was fennefaikq* foe record for
the benefit of the world’s
refugees. The proceeds from tes

sale go t» fofe worthy cause antf
Prince Charles chose to* ,

play
foe side- with such stunning R
and B tracks as On the Dock of
the Bap. by Otis Rechfing aod
Feel Like' Matin’ Love.' by
Roberta Flack.

Profits ' from foe sale o<P foe

record (on the Atlantic Refeords

label at £3.29) wbQ enable the

Hijfo Commissioner inl& alia

ro ensure that ooce refugees
have been given asyhun, they
are -Crewed accwJwff- R> tbe
standards laid down jit mter-
natiwial agreements.

1 UNHCR
may not be as -weld frown ax
(say) UNICEF, but- jt is just
as worfoWbile.

Tragedy with a ; ]£££'.Si'&fSZS '

aver lining ; Jv ™
^.Poland is the tmlv r^mrmTmtt .

.. 1939; -the siWep- was packed -

country to take part, in tixi' away into a safe and-put into
1

- 1.-

Queen’s Jubflee cetebatiohi The a basement. In ~ 1945, . the safe •-
.

British Embassy in Warsaw has- was fosobvered: (mxtabile dicta)

just opened- aar. Anglo-Poiisfa^

^

1 amongstifoe nibble of foe

exhibition at a cost (HunlcTank iioitied. city but". . - the silver

pleaise n«e) of £80. ^ i was gone, -iscolea^Mt df a hale

A tragic love stray of -.
borami.1

.y •

British
.
diplomat and a'. Pplish Some., weeks later a British --

lady in -pre-Gretit War ,

!ft“riih
,

-
i -.Buib^sy official’s. 'wife saw a

forms foe badatitwnti'Tp'/.foe/P wfonai washing in a-:
central exhibit o€ "26' pieces 'of-.' .oeanrifuHy^sltaped. silver bowl. ;~

antique
. silver.

. }
r

'

The offer of a coupie of packets '

;

The 1

voOT’s' diplcanat, Beres- .
df -dgarette&'for. its. exchange..

ford Hope,'. fell
r
in love wifo foe was readilyV accepted. In tfiis.

Polish lady. 'Bat'.one day, ; find-;
• mantlet 26 ^eces ^re collected,

ing him ‘Banting with another from around- foe thy.

Pre-selection
yon aren’t a fly”, and “It is

not an Irish snaker” and “Inot an Irish shaker ” and “ I

am not a Greek reader ”, and
“ You are not a Dutch writer

In a devastating^ useful foot-
note, the guide says there is

one sure way of achieving an
authentic English—“or almost
Oxford ”—accent. Speak with
a smoker’s pipe clenched firmly
between foe teeth, it says.

The effectiveness
#
of such

advice must be diminished,

.

though, if “ Good hick * is pro-
nounced “Good lak” as -ad-

vised in foe guide.

Royal soul trip
The private apartments K
Buck House were swinging yes-
terday to foe sound of .Golden
Soul where Prince Ctaries'
pfayed («m Ms none-too-aiadere
gramophone) foe special disc
of soul music which was pre-
sented to bon by Prince Sadrud-
din Aga Kbon.

For busy
n bees, foe National

Gallery Iras produced a quick
. guide to 16. erf its- most famous
paintings. - AB . the .vital facts
'await you 'in a piill-out Jiaflet

;

which rod*5 to go to and, once
foere,.aU (weH, <ieariy ail) yor-
heed to bamt' about each
masterpiece.

No prizes for .guessing that
foe top 16 fndude Constable's
The Hay Wain and foe . -Leo-
nardo ;eertooa. The leaflet also
cwmai in Japanese, ' French,
Gmvnas .and Italian, twyl at 2(h)
is something of a bargain.

,

woman, : foe-' foor . inarerff in; ; saaa . —

=

front of him.. Devastated, Hope My kern list week on the :dmded to beqneafoi his pne^ EeUfire Corner rector, prompts-
less coiiectpon -of 17o pieces of g reader'to sendTne more
-stiver, whkh even in those.'days spirit-soarirts messates on
was valued at

_
more than Elm, -church ,notice boards. Two,

to a future BntJSft mission 'in a from south-east Tjondoh. ere :
• then 1

, non-erisrait ' Poland in' a-We are the said'agents for
memory of his love.. ms area"., arid

*
:
For the rntm

.
-He 'died 'fe' 1917^ Id mho has everything ... eterna

wdepemdent VfdBaaA/was,sex‘xsp.^ife.
. For deafUsi inguirc

for foe first time ui more' thaft. wifoin.’’ =.'

At first sighti.a Chinesefishghatis fond of lettuce does- not
"sound the ’archetypal sahiofir. offBritam’s waterways. "V
Never the less, oner mu$t j& re&pectfxil to the grass’earp from
the Amur riverrhOitaae^S as-being addicts£i6 lettuce.

,ir thrives on tender weeds Tfke ppndjoeecL And jfrat, is it'/iy it is

^5Ti?C-

being introduced exper^m&ltally to Britain’s clogged - .

unzterways- arid lakds^fA piscattrnat tailpiece the-gass carp
is not reoZIy q carp <pd difes not eat grass. The Chmese eat thm

fish Could it become thelatest take-away delicacy over hare ?

•-Cc’i? ~



LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

The Gninwick dispute: comparing wage rates

... -v -

:jv.:

rS*- *r 5.^^

wit.'-. — • :

- «4.

ar,-. - e.

ja the United States- every-
^uld have seen .life colour
3L In the streets around

illation is about
about hglf . the

.one- meets ate coloured
>ut half are white. .Within
e of htmdredr'yards of the
there is one- of -the best
restaurani^ in' 'London
Indued restaurants "easily

'^ber the places .'which
"Cnglish dishes. At‘the site
lominantly pyhiite,' crowd,
anajj minority.of coloured

. . tries to stop a bus largely
-- roloured people-getting to
- ?os. .Mr Arthur Sc$rgOI

-. -tough-looking, group, of
a liters from YaflrsTiirp to

..* the Asian workers.'
- true that the- -workers
’it. and those wl$o stayed

; ith largely coloured. But
.

ority -of coloured workers
. ves have shown astonisb-
/' ally to Grunwick. 1 They
.

one. so' for - an - obvious
. An immigrant commu-
1 only obtain a place of

. ge for itself in the host
•

- / ;
if it is. prepared to

order and for less .pay
• e ' existing host commu-
- Jthough ^Grunwick - is - a
- and Mr Ward is operat-
- lall to medium size busi-

- e basic principle is the
'

. : that by wlp'qh Asian-

,

-
.

• operate small • shops
'

ative Londoners are not
I to run. : . -

.
ns that Gninwick does iii

wages which are reason-
-

Jipparable with .-those
V in similar factory

- lent, but the success of
k has been the result
ing a very prompt ser-

very'compfetirive price

;

been based '.oh lemploy-
^igrants .without

' restric-
icticps

.
and. at . highly,

ive, .that is low, wages.

ch

I * r
>- J .L4IWI. JW* JUW, W flfCJ.

1 A h a m - ie when ; unemployment

*V IJfHr^d it is particularlyu
p l bug- the immigrant comr

.

'

* in London—it .is very
"

* * Mtf that .coloured' workers,

.

%% I Ifr^Fv e willing. tb-.tdke.jobs on*
t v i • rms. The alternative is

in London—it . is ' very

'

that .coloured' workers,
e willing, to^tdke,jobs on
rms. The alternative is

yment.
'

• -

lot even be said that this .

msiness, of which Grun-
not an isolated example,
iting the workfers^'These:
es could not have come

- **»*j-**iu iivL iiavc a com pi

edge, and the only edge they
• could haye_ is low labour. costs
and a willing labour force not
restricted by .trade union atti-

tudes. They are not necessarily
'good -

employers, but they -are
employers, and if they thrive
.their employment

_
practices

-' usually .improve.
The- massive '.reaction ;of the

trade;union movement, including
the mdse extreme and op

(

pressive ;

threats, and .. including actual
* -il legality, shows wha$..a serious

challenge • Gninwick . presents,
small as - the scale of operation
“is. Trade union leaders under-

.
stand" instinctively; though few
of .them would

'
admit formally,

'the relationship .between trade
union

:
activity, and- employment.

A market. determines the price,
for . all. goods at the point, at
which the last -available goods'
are sold; If there are one.
thousand bananas on' the market-
the price of bananas'will be the
price of the -last banana that is

known as the marker clearing
- price nr. as theiprindple of the
'marginal determination of prices.
If the price of goods is artificaJly
raised then not all of the goods

' will be sold. We see an example
of this, in the butter mountain:
Itr a free market all the butter
produced in Europe would be,
soldi Some is not sold because

price of butter is. artificaJly
.'maintained above ' the market
clearing level.

.-

1

The function of trade unions
.in. respect of wages is the same
as that of the common agri-
cultural-policy in respecr of,

European, food prices. Their
function is to obtain higher pay
for their members than would be
set if there were' a free market

.

for labour. This is a perfectly
reasonable thing for members of
trade unions to want; it must be
in the interest of those who are
actually ,iri: employment .that
their pay should be as high as
possible. Unfortunately, in the
labour-market as-in the butter
market, when the price is raised

- above the market clearing level
The market is hot cleared. The
natural consequence of strong
trade unions, is therefore that .

those' -in- employment should be
paid above the marker clearing'
level, but that part of the labour
force ^should be unable to find
employment. An artificial price.

wages creates a man mountain-
There are two ways in which

this can be counteracted. It can
be undercut by a more competi-
tive labour force' overseas, which
is why. Japan outsells Britain and
Hongkong can outsell Japan. Zt
can also be undercut at home by

.-people who belong to that section
oF the labour market which is

not cleared. They can create
: jobs' for themselves by taking
wages below the prevailing trade

1

union level, or by working with-
out restrictive practices on which
the trade unions insist.

Both these processes inevitably
happen all the time. Trade
unions have therefore only a
limited and qualified ability to
raise wages above the market
.cleaTuig price and equally only

.
a*; limited ability to cause the
unemployment which must neces-
sarily follow.

i
‘When however there is a whole

community, such as the ixmni-
' grants in Britain, which suffers
substantially above average
.unemployment, because it is

mistakenly regarded as the least
preferred type of labour, that
community can only defend itself

by competing with the host
community in terms of labour
cost and labour efficiency. In
just the same way the workers
of Hongkong compete inter-

nationally with the community
.of Japan. Because this competi-
tion directly threatens the func-
tion of trade unions -it provides
a critical challenge. It is for
this, reason that the trade unions
are reacting at Gninwick in such

• an excessive wav. Yet the pro-
position which &e trade unions

;
actually represent is the offen-
sive one that people, -in this case
coloured people, should not be
allowed 'to obtain- or keep jobs
by undercutting the rates, or
overmatching the productivity,
which the trade unions have
established -for - the -existing
white majority of their member-'
ship.

There are after all two simple
questions, which the Asian ladies
in the, ims could put .to. the
Yorkshire;miners, '.if they wete tai

picket them. " Tf we have’ the
Unions in, will Gninwick be
more or -less likely to remain a
profitable firm where our .jobs

rare safe? If you dose -down
Grunwick can you offer us other
job’s.?,

•
’

;; .

>OSING THE RIGHT BOMBER

From Professor Alan Dap
Sir, Mr David Steel, writing ia The
Times on June 27 about the Grun-
wSck dispute, dascusscs the "right
of exploited and underpaid
workers ” to join a union. The right
of aJl workers ta join a union
rfwnld be beyond question. Bu: -it

.stxwid also be questioned whether
the Gnimvick workers were under-
paid even before the 25 per cent
increase is basic rates which has
apparently came in the laii year.
A secable of comparison Kes
between the most recent statements
of wage rates-and earnings at Grttn-
waefc, TO be found in the responsible
press, and notional average races
for women and girls published by
the Ztegnranenc of Employment.
One recent responsible report

was that, in 1974, Mrs Desai (one
of the strikers) started as a part-
timer on £0.75 per hour. In April.
1974 average hourly part-time
women's eanwns m all industries
were £0.57} per hour. Another
responsible report indicates that
last year, basic pay (appanearlv for
a 35-hoar week) was between £29.60
and £55.20—4 e from about £0.85
to about £1.55 per hour. In April,
1976 average ad nit women’s earn-
ings for -fulltime manual work
were £1.01 per hour, while for girls
under 15 the figure was £0.63 per
hour.

While all such comparisons are
notoriously difficult; and while it

also has to be accepted that ruling
i wage rates are probably higher in
London than the national average,
ft must be oanchtded that the evi-
dence for the view char Grunwick
workers were underpaid, even be-

|

fore the recent sharp increases, is

I

hardly persuasive.
Yours faithfully,

ALAN DAY,
The London School of Economics
and Political Science,
Houghton - Street, WC2_
June 2&

From Mr R. N. Vailonce
Sir, The reported. commen« of Sir
Michael Havers, QC (The Times.
Jane 28) seems to manifest
again .that dangerous ambivalence
towards tine legpi rights of trade
rawnnist* that has characterised
Conservative policy in industrial

relations matters. Sir Michael
describes the law on picketing as
conveying an " immunity " not a

"right”. This is surely a complete
distortion of the purpose of legisla-

tion on this subject. The “ immun-
ity” that is implied in legManon
lies in the geld of .civil law.—the

‘

protection of a lawful picket from
a civil action for • incitement to

breach contract. The major func-
tion of legislation on this subject
since the original 1875 Act has been
to state and restate that the right
to peacefully picket exists in

statute.

Sir Michael’s argument, taken to

its logical coadnsfon, would restore
the legal status of picketing to the

if '•*t-
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. , Indeed, if President _• Carter
. does decide against the aero-
plane, what are the alternatives ?

'

One is to develop an entirely
different bomber ; but, with 4,000...

million dollars and seven years*
work already invested,in the B-l,
thi^ would seem an extravagadt
optioh- in terms of both time and

'

money. Another is. to continue

-

with the everlasting B-52, after
modifications -to its engine /and.'
electronics, -armed with Cruise
missiles. But there

,
are doubts

over th£ ability of even a modi-'-

fiedT B-52- j'to . penetrate Soviet
defences, and over-the-range

,

-limitations which might
.
be :

imposed on Cruise, missiles by-

a

future Salt-2 agreement. (Similar
arguments apply to jhe option of
relying upon packing' Cruise
misfeileS' into wide-bodied ' jet-

linersj ...

The • chieE difficulty - facing
President ’Carter ras these argu-
ments reverberate around the

:

White. House is that he bas to
make a decision in a situation

’which is both -delicate and
dynamic. The chances of signing
a Salt-2 agreement by' the end of

this year are calculated at rather
better than evens. What would be
the- effect of his -judgment upon
those chances and, -still more
important, what would be: .the

HxlL He -had a notion that, if letters

-cost Iess'fone penny, I think, it was
that he bod. in mind), then people
would send more of them ' and
postal services would be profitable.

:

: I have no" idea what became of

his scheme, but as letters now cost

three and a half times as much as

they did then, might it not be a good
, time to see whether -Hill’s plan-

.
would work ?..._.
Yours faithFiiDy,

QUENTIN CRJEWE,.
'

Netherset Hey^
.

Madeley,
Crewe. ...'

. .

Cheshire.
Jane 21.

.
-.

Choice ofUnion
Front Dr Af. I. Giflibrand

Sir, How -reassuring it was to read

in The Times of Friday, Jime
j

24,

that Mr Cbve. Jenkins is pledged

to respect the rewrite of ballots m
. deoduig recogniti00 issues *n mdu^-

trial rdatiom. ’

Presumably be wiU now accept'-

the decision of 9,270 of ICPs

.

management and professional statt.

that th«ir conditions of employment

should be' settled by 'negoriauOTS

between the company andl me.
Association of ProfessitmaJ Saen-

tkts and Tedmologists. After ah,

they had voted in a ballot conducted

by an independent organization m
which 81 per-cent of a 90 per cent

poll chose to. be represented by

APST.
Yours sincerely,

MAURICE GILLtBRAKD. •

Executive Secretary,:
. . t

.

Association of ProfesMonal Sciefl-

rists and Teohnedogises,

Non* Region Office,

175 Station Road,
‘SwAttwn; - * ’•

Mandwster-
Jnzua 27.

• ' \ .

'*

effect,of such.an a^-'eement upon
-his'judgment? This- is of course
to assumethat the strategic triad

' of land, sea and air-based

,

deterrence should be maintained.

,

. The most sensible option would.,
seem to be

-1

that preferred by the
Pentagon, which is for a mix of
B-$2s, arnied.-with Cruise inissfles,
and- a 'force -of up to 150 B-ls,

- which'would be cheaper than the
. ’present target of 244 B-ls on their
..own.

.
This would

.
allow \ the

modified B-52s, each armed with
some 20 Cruise -missiles to con-
centrate on less well-defended-
targets in '. the ' Eastern Sojpet
Union while' the B-ls with their
better penetration would have
their own: short-range attack
missiles (SRAMs), to deal .with
more distant^ better defended
objectives; :

With so much depending on a
Salrr agreement, and with the
need to impose further con-

.
attaints

-

:
4>a offensive weapons

still of paramount importance,
this compromise can only be a k

holding option.-
;
But: '4r. WWlId

provide the United ‘States^, with*
political flexibility in the short,

'terpl and’ military flexibility in
the long term.- President Carter
should therefore press - on with
a

.

more limited B-l programme,
.while preserving the right! io
adjust his priorities later. '

j

Reportafig restridrons
From Mr Walter S.m Greenwood

.

Sir, It ’is. stucprnsing that a profes-

-sjonai..- joaraatist, such as Mr
Bqwer, should. imply (June

27) -that itiie only legal restrictions

that affect newspapers are vbe

Official Secrets Act and “D”
notices. It is a my* which should
be dispelled.

Apart, from - defamation and con-
tempt, there are at least eleven
Acts of Parliament, some highly
complex and imprecise, which
restrict newspapers, chiefly in court
reporting. It is probable that

journalists ia no other country in
, western Europe have to .wade
through such a labyrinth: of
statutes.

.

.Politicians, faced with some social

evil,' lwve nU too often rushed into

legislation which in part affects

the freedom s> report, without con-

sideration of the issues involved.

In the North East of England last

week, for instance, a man who was
acqultred- of rape but' convicted of

wouadang, was. tailed for four years

aod was .not named by the news-

papers, because, rightly, or wrongly,

they interpreted ' the Sexual

Offences .'(Amendment) Act 1975

; as preventing them from so doiiing.

' It cannot be in the pubh'c interest

to have secret jallings such' as this.

. Will we reach the ' situation

where rumour and speculation can

-spread- in a district because the

name of a defendant bas been with-

held? 1954 has arrived already in

- some respects, it seems.
Yours fadthfuJJv,

WALTER Si GREENWOOD, .

Assisam Editor (Ttaijung),

Thomson Regional Newspapers *

Limited,
Editorial Training Ccnffe,

9 Bigg Market, . r

'Newcastle upon Tyne.
June.29c ' -

pre 1875 position. He states that
it is a myth that a picket has the
right' to sbjq a. person or a vehicle,

however, briefly, to peacefully com-
mtsucace information. If that were
the- case, then the peaceful picket

would be guilty of a crinunal

offence as si.ion as he sought to

exercise his staiutory legal ri^hr.

Such a wmradiciion is obvioudy a

nonsex^e.
The guiding principle commonly

used for many years was rhaz a
picker hsd the rrght to lay a scutle
re^CTiinir.g hand on the arm of 3

colleague, decun him briefly arxi
uner the stirring words. “ Bo
Jack ! We have struck so come and
jo;a us lads, then." Tne failure of
: ,e. 1974 legislation was in neglect-
ing to explain how this op era turn

was to be carried out :f J^ck was
encased in several tons of metal
travelling at 30 mph.
The use of the relatively piriling

offence of obstruction to' dem- a
major legal right is obvious]-.- a
matter of general concern. Haring
been involved in a number of
strikes on the trade union tide. I

have found that the sensible course
is to consult with the police in

advance about pickets and obtain
-a common sense understanding;
-even if this means police officers
partially going against Home Office
advice. I can recall one strike
where the police, growing con-
cerned at Traffic hazards, took ir-

spoa. themselves tn stop vehicle-, at

the picker lice themselves. The
police officer on dun- would inform
the driver. “TTiis gentleman fe a
picker and has the- right to spenk
to you briefly", and would Tub-
sequent!}-

_
wave the vehicle on if

be thought that the picket ivas

delaying the driver unnecessarily.
The pickets responded to- this
attitude and the temperature was
kept down.-

Sir Michael's characterization of

tt mass picket as a baying mob bent
od intimidation is clearly an over-
generaiization. A peaceful mass
picket is a lawful exhortation to
solidarity. If such a mass picket
engages in intimidation or violence,
-rbeo. as Sir Michael himself points
out. die hw covers the situation in

Section 7 of the Conspiracy and
Protection of Property Act 1875.

Hie key legal issue is therefore nor
the number of persons involved in
a picket, but their conduct.

If the police physically prevent
pickets from exercising their

express legal rights, then it is

hardly surprising -that angry' scenes
develop; Indeed, it could be argued
that in so doing the police are act-

ing without lawful authority them-
selves.

Yours faitftfullv.

RUSS VALLANCE,
15 St Cadoc House.
Temple Street,

Reynsham,
Bristol.

Jane 28.

From Mr Graham Smith

Sir, It is said that Apex is fighting

for the right of Grunwick employees
to join a union, and that this issue

is fundamental to the dispute. Is

this correcr?
The main Apex claim is for

recognition, a status which has little

relevance .to the right of a worker
to join a union, but wHiich confers
upon the union the right to repre-

sent for collective • bargaining

purposes me entire class of workers
in respect of which recognition is

graared, irrespective oi whether or

not they ±re members of a union.

Hence if the majority of
_
the

Cruutvick woi kiorce wish to have
nothing to do with

_

Apex, ibeir
opposition to recognition appears
logical. .Any suggestion that the
recognition or Apex would not affect

workers who do not wish ro join

would in tiie circumstances be
highly misleading.

Yours faithfully.

GRAHAM SMITH,
F!a r 8,

53 Queens Gardens, W2.

June 27.

From Mr Stephen Frost

Sir.' The dispute aa Grtrawick Labo-
ratories has stimulated a renewed
discussion about the right of trade
unionists to picker as j legitimate
tactic io an industrial dispute.
There are as many opinions of

the le^al right to picker as there
ere commentator*. In such a tense
situation, wirh rhe national press
inciting daily attention, the actions

of the police are coming under
close, scrunnv. Surely cue conclu-
sion to he drawn is that whatever

-

the meriTs of each case now before
the court*, the police discretion on
whom to charge, is bound ro be
exercised in an arbitrary way.

E-icher all or none of the pickets
must be guiltv of obstruction of rhe

highway, because elrher all or none
a-“ perntitred io ergage in an indai-

trial dispute. Yet by the very pro-

cess by which each case is brought
to court, the case oi each defendant
is judged on its own -merits, and the

magistrates’ court will in theory
consider each rvw in isolation.

As both rrade unionists and legal

workers, the members of this

branch are deeply concerned at the

inadequacy of rhe due process of

law to deal satisfactorily with the

alleged offences arisina from this
' bitter and prorracred dispute.

This is of far more than academic

Interest to us since we, too, are em-

ployed in smxaU businesses and may
at any rime be engaged in a smicqle
where the principle of trade uiutm

recognition has yet to be estab-

lished.

Ynurs faithfully.

STEPHEN FROST, Secretary..

Association of Clerical, Technical

and Supervisory Staffs (Legal
.

Workers' Branch),

38 Avenue Road, NS.

June 23.

From Dr J. D. Harrison

Sir, One of my dental patients is a

prdfeeman who was attacked by five

pickets at Grunwick and had one of

his fronr teeth smashed. He told

me that Inis attackers were subse-

quently arrested and were fined

ten pounds each. I would be

interested to know of any other

country in which people who attack

the police are dealt wirii so

ridiculously leuieatiy.

Yours sincerely.

J D. HARRISON.
42 Ticeburst Rood,
Forest Hill, SE23.
June 26.

Futures of Europe
From Lord Kennel
Sir, When did anything to raise the

spirits last come out of Brussels ?

Here is a case history.
‘ Once upon a time the European
Community had a far sighted Com-
missioner who got fed up with
seeing it hnvh from midday morass
to midnight crisis and back again,

-.and decided to use all his imagina-

tion in getting the long-term view
into European policy making. He
proposed that the Commission
should

.
propose to the Council

(winch is haw you have to proceed)
that a study should be made of the
problem. The Council was im-
pressed; not only was he right,

they decided, .but the whole thing

was-extremely urgent. They voted a

lot of money and demanded that the

study should be finished within a
year.
The Comiqissioner derided tQ.

choose.- not a safe grey committee
man.. to conduct tfae inquiry but. a
tactless 'and .Independent-minded
writer,. .an ex-junior minister from
a newly joined country. The latter

gathered forty extremely distin-

guished 'people from all the Com-
munity countries (Europeans are in

favour of Europe) and reported,

within a year as demanded.
The forty, people said you can

get the long-term view so long as

1) you have '.an active team doing

it, *2) said team, while being the
Community’s 'own, is not set up in-

side the Commission, 3) they work
out the long-term view, as the
Council said, on everpthing, not just
on one sector, like agriculture, or
technology, and 4) the Commission
and Parbament trust them which
means they must never make their

own recommendations, only set out
alternatives. By Community stan-

dards, the cost of the proposal was
modest.

Representatives of the Commis-
sion came to meetings of the forty

and repeatedly said: would it not

The Cambridge conspiracy
From Mr Peter - Bennessg
Sir, Mav I take die uousuaj step of

associating myself personally with
a leading article today in the news-
paper bv which I am employed ?
As the author

_
of two articles

printed in The Times of June 15
concerning the character and career

of the late Donald Beves, I wish to

retract in full the grievous allega-

tions they contained about his

ixm&enient in die Philby/Eurgess/
Maclean affair. In doing so I accept

personal responsibility.

I would Kke ro apologize un-
reservedly to the family, friends

and former colleagues of Donald
Beves for the harm and distress

caused.
Yours faithfully.

PETER HENNESSY.
The Times,
New Priming Boose Square. WCL
June 29.

The unsedenfcary woman
From Ms Louisa Brown
Sir, “Tending children and the
cooking pots ” is no sedentary occu-

pation (pace Dr Tony Snath, article

June 21). While men put their feet

be better to 1) hare a team which
merely reviewed other people’s

work, 2) have it inside the Commis-
sion, in their own directorate
general, 3) limit it to the sirfgle

sector of scientific research and
development ?

No, said the forty; it would be
worse.
They reported- The President oF

tiie European Confederation of

Trade Unions and the European
. Committee on Research and De-
velopment were among those who
endorsed the report. Today (af"*?r

taking nearly two years to consider
a report written in one) the. Com-
mission is, I understand, to recom-
mend to the Council of. Ministers
that they should do the timid thing
the Commission bureaucrats have
wanted all along, and not what, the
forty persons of wider view so

strongly advised. They are to re-

commend the addition of a few
more officials to one of the nine-

.teen directorates general in order
to sift what is done by other people
for other purposes.
Gone is the original vision of

Ralf Dahrendorf, and gone is the
work of the forty people I gathered
not to strengthen this or that fac-
tion, each with a certain national
backing, within the bureaucratic
politics of Brussels, but ro serve
the people of Western Europe as a
whole in the same way Japan, the
US, Sweden, Canada, car individual
countries, and the great inter-

national corporations are served.
I have not had time tn consult

my colleagues about this letter. Bur
our report is published <The
Futures nf Europe, Cambridge Uni-
versity Press) and I am sure they
stand by it. Will the European
Council, meeting today in London,
grasp this opportunity to bring in

the long view ? If not now, when ?
If not they, who ?
Yours, etc".

WAYLAND RENNET,
House of Lords,
June 2S.

up in front of the fire, watch telly,

and drink beer, women are wiping
babies' bottoms, cooking the evening
meal, washing clothes and sauce-

pans, ironing, cleaning out the lava-
tories and cat litter. Sometimes they
try to do all this unpaid work ail at
once. No wonder women go bananus
and keep thin while men keep far
and have heart attacks.

Yours faithfuilv,

LOUISA BROWN,
42 Crediton Hill, NWS.
June 2L

* A Bridge Too Far".

From The Ret'crend Michael
Sward
Sir. General Browning is not alone
in receiving somewhat lest, than

fair treatment in rhe fitm A Bridge

Too Far. Others also easily recog-

nizable to students nf the operation

have been given false names and
designations to no particular

purpose.
Major Brian Urquhari,

_

rlie

Intelligence officer whose suspicions

of rhe existence of panzers in the
Arnhem area were confirmed by
aerial -reconnaissance, becomes
“Major Fuller” for no nppaient
rearon unless it be that having rhe
same surname as the General he
irughr_ become guilty of confusing
rhe cinema audience. -Why stick to

fact when fantasy save; any bother?
Major Digby

_

Tatham-Warter,
whose exploits until an umbrella
have pa’ssed inro Airborne legend,
becomes- -someone- .ejse-r-l didn’t
even catch the- hame-*-and is made

‘

to succumb to . his 'wounds in a

cellar. According to Cornelius Ryan
he was certainly alive in the early

3970s so he may have the intriguing
experience of seeing himself die on
celluloid.

The .Anglican chaplain. Padre
Pare, is ecumenically transformed
into a Roman - Catholic priest

mumbling Latin blessings—a better
selling point in the States, perhaps?

Do not rhose whose names ore
actually in the history books
deserve to be treated as them-
xelve*? WHv do the Attenboroughs
of this world play God with men’s
hard earned reparations, bought
freonemlv in rhe face of violent
death ? How would Sir Richard like
ro be called “Jim Smith” simply
o save the public from confusing
him with his animal-loving brother?

Tn war. truth is said to be the
first casualtv. And not. it seems, in

war only. The rnema will gladly
murder it to order.
Yours truly,
MICHAEL' SAV/ARD.
St Matthew's Vicar: .’e,

2 Ctanearly Road. SW6.
June 2S_

Writing to “ The Times

"

From Mr L. C. Jarrell

Sir, Mrs Helma ArchdaJe. In her
letter I June 22), tells us that Marie
Slopes chose writing to The
Times as an alternative to suicide.

I greatly fear that if all those,
whose letters The Times bad been
unable to publish, had committed
suicide as the only alternative, rhe
fall in readership would have been
so serious as to make its continuing

publication no longer viable.

Yours sincerely,

L. C. JARRETT,
Bererstoo.
Tetbury.
Gloucestershire.

Performing rHfhfs
From Mr Trevor Littleton

Sr, All compoeyrs in ih-' orintry
have in effecr ro io n rhe Perform-
i-i'? Riaht Society :f th*".- w^h ti

r*—a"vs royalties from rhe public
performance of their musical works.
At Thi-rsitv’s annual general

meeting of PR^ fwhich this veer
collected over I21mi rhe retiring

ccunril member 1
; will he reelected

and proen« -,ls fo-- co indfnpodpnt
review of PRS will be defeated with
no ri ,v', ."i*r’nn. De-n'’!e the far*

rh.Tt 7.170 PRS members (more then
the nii?'i* 32 per cerr who have
the vote) favour* such a review,
the council, by refusi-g tu release
the !

:
st of voting members, has

effectively prevented its opponents
from campaigning for votes.

C?n there be a more ineenou*
self-pi-'rpemcdnri oligarchy rb-an a

council which alone elects rhe vot-

ing members, who in turn elect

the council, and reserres k> me>f
rite sole ri'ihr to know who such
wring member? are ?

Yom-s fiitbfoUv.
TREVOR LYTTLETON.
33 Bryans tan Square, \Yj.

Implications of the

Yuri Orlov trial
From Mr John Macdonald. ,$G
Sir. You report today (Juste 2fi;

that Yuri Orlov has been -charged
under Article 19P <_3> of the
RSFSR Criminal Code with spread-
ing - fabrications known, to be
false which

_
defame the -Soviet

Suite This has a sfgnificaoce
which extends far bejond Professor
Orlov’s

.
own case. It tbet

the Soviet coum will have to deter-
mine whether the reports published
by tiiu Moscow Helsinki Group oc
rhe viol ation of human rights in the
Soviet Union are accurate. Profes-
sor Orlov w*ll have a complete
defence ro the charges if the
reports art true, or if he can show
That he believed them to be true,
if ia fan rhe reports the group
published dm not form part o£ tbe
indictment ft wilf mean that tiie

Soviet amhoriries hare been forced
io accept that the activities of tbe
group are within the law. The
significance of this would not be
Icdt on either die delegates at the
Belgrade conference or on other
dittddenrs throughout Eastern
Europe.

On June 13 at the Institute of
Physics in London evidence ires

presented from 17 people -kho had
travelled from all over rhe -world

to. testify to the accuracy of the
group’s reports. The evidence dealt
with the separation oi .families,

religious oppression, interference
wirii telephones and Tetters and in

great detail with die most sensstire

subjects about which ' Orlov

reported ; prison conditions and
psychiatric abuse. Vladimir
Bukovsky and -Audrey Amairik
described the way in which the>-

IuhI been starved io pairishmen t

cells in prisons and camps. Leonid
Plyushch and Nat3lya Gorfianerskaya
told of their experiences us patients

in special psychiatric hospitals

where both were -grimn massive
doses of halnperidol._

_
There was

evidence from the British psychiat-

rist who examined Plyushch the day
after he -was released from hospital

and from a doctor who had worked
for 14. years in_a psychiatric hos-

piral in Leningrad. Ludmila
AJexeyeva and Lidiya • Voronina
stated hour they had travelled- to

Vladivostock and 'VHniK to verify

the accuracy' of reports.

Each of the witnesses signed the,
following statement : “ If Yuri Orlov
is charged I wish to be summoned
to gve evidence at the Court or in
the Soviet Consulate fn the country
in which I reside.** /Evidence was
taken on commission in this way at

tiie Soviet Embassy in Paris in the
case of Yakir and Krasin.] 1 have
sent ail these statements to the
Procurator General in Moscow, the
President otf the Moscow.CoHege of
Advocates, the Soviet Ambassador
in London, aod to Professor Orlov
.and bis wife. The official commen-
tary ro Article 228 of rbe RSFSR

. Code of Criminal Procedure makes
it dear that the Soviet count will

be under a duty to consider this

evidence-

J feel it right to place these facts

before you so that your readers
ce-n judge for themselves whether
or not my client. Professor Orlov,
is given a fair trial.

Yours faithfuilv,

JOHN MACDONALD, •

12 New Square.
Lincoln's Inn, WCL
June 2R

King of Saudi Arabia
From the Ambassador of Saudi
Arah;

a

Sir, I am writing with reference to

the report printed in The Times
on June 28 concerning the wish of
His ‘ Majesty King Khaled to

abdicaa.* from the Throne of Saudi
. Arabia.

I should like ro deny caregurica|ly
that there is any dement of truth
whatsoever in this report. His
Majesty .is in excellent health and
has just concluded a tour of several

Saudi Arabian provinces where he
was received with, wide- demonstra-
tions of love and admiration by. the

Saudi people!
. . . .

Yours faithfully,

-FAfSAL ALHEGELAN.
Ambassador;
Saudi .Arabian Embassy.
30 Belarave Square. SWl.
June 29.

The Latin temperament
From Mr Joseph A. Bailey

Sir. Before arriving in London as a

foreign visitor I had been told that

The Times represented rife besL oi
British journal-ism and it was a

paper constantly in search of the
troth and never grven to cheap
edileriaJisation, so it was wirh grear
interest that 1 read your Mr Rex
Bellamy’s article on" page 13 of The
Times. June 23. It was the seventh
paragraph that caught my atten-

tion :

“ PaoaLta, has the talcnr to play
weH" oit it. Eut he lacks some-
thing. ... He is a lazy man by
natur'e. Most Latins are."

Being half “ Latin " myself. I

found this remark most interesting.

So interesting, that’ I was moved to

get out of my hammock, put do-.va

my mandolin and spaahetti, scrape
the gi ease off my hair, finish iny
wine end see if I could possibly

tmisrer enough enthusiasm to put
paper in typewriter. Fortunately,

since I’m only hzdf Latin. I could.

However, due to my tthnic back-

ground I Find. I don :

; have the

wherewithal to follow through. Just
too- lazy. I suppose. So, being

tvpicaliy “Latin 1* I’ll ask you ro

do it. The next time Mr Bellamy
comes out from under bis rock,

please inform him that he is an
ignoramus by nature. Eut then,

mu-st Engli'-hinen arc.

Were I 100 per cent Anglo-Saxon,
f would also like to tel! him, in

simple words of one syllabic, &buut
the <Hicient people who c;wne to

these islands built the roads,

vixlucis and cities, introduced
literacy and convinced the natives
to come one of the woods and cton
painting themselves blue. Eut, alas.
it*3 time for my siesta. Maybe
manana.
Yours fuithfully,

JOSEPH A. BAJLEY,
SO Rnssraore Court,
Park Road, NWL
June 27.
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Lord Mostyn sold a large group sflver-gJlt desert service. bought In made a trial <fl 2
of fa mil ysflver, 41 lots in an. for at £17 .000 ; It had be^n sold at per cmi imsoM. TOe »p l««e
a Htal of £133 .520. Among them ClnM.-. In BBbl Su-Wifltom ™ ’%&£*%'

Hon James Callaglran. MP (Prime \ pair of splendid Elizabeth I “ Charles n' plain circular Butlln for 06, 000. Apart from.. £24 ,000 ) for. one -.otf. 'RenoirV
Minister and First Lord of the silver-gilt flagons, which bad been _ sHrnnTe handsome niece the handful 1

of" rarities the sale perennially popular staHtfes," a

Treasury) and Mrs Callaghan, Id the Mostyn femiiy since they JJgjj.* ^Mostyn . arms
P
and was made tip of iLalP-skercfa jj£. strawberries on-*- • - •* k>CLWVC'ilT •o.'awv» : “;r

.

Admiral of the Fleet Sir Edward were nude in 1601 , was sold by
12Goz, wbdeb was sold table Silver and totaled Bstos, white napkin. l.:k=A-7 •

. . VI <C v B .
Ashmore (Chief of the Defence Lord Mosiyn at Christie s yester-

f pq nnn (estimate ‘£10,000 . to. . with .10 'pec canf 'unsold. In the afternoon they moved to YiCfr’AdOuraJ. Sir- roOWrt A. ,he fasas' C^toO- - t,SJ. .ht
. Ewt

Saffl and Admini Sir Terence *?£"***£*—£* ^SlTSlltSBR'ft- SUlA'Atay selling Olfi- jt2£3?3 Tomer, KBE "CB./BSO. C
SeLLo21)

*?'v Mrs How. against determined Master prints, which met smsrg ~ .j^and -wai^coiottrs. with a total died on ‘Ju«e 2€at *fe.-3Se -*&' subprartno -depot*. From - 1S^9

SSv mmS-rf aKLhTSS competition.
.

tfompetifion,' 'walling £i57 .fe3; - 91,'
- was . a - distinSaW^ -M*.&SST-he WS 0£ Admdraky •

*£ sss.-SJMMf st £&yssst riS.ssar
a
“! _s-j= tsssfttsst jmss.'ss?*devt»ted- to mints :• sold. A fetching pastel vase 1

dur^6 "cii
_ ..as

: ^ROBERT TtJitNER;.
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if'r.
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<13.cd, rtf tftmrilflaia OUA.
;035 , white napkin.

la the afternoon they moved to

HM Yacht tWs mooring and They are recorded in ffie will ““

travelled in an aircraft of Ifce of Sir Roger. Moslyn of Mosivd, -SyJ®
5UCKINGHAM PALACE Queen’s Flight to London. who died in 1642 ; he bequeathed ,SLt.2Li
iune 29 : The Queen and The The Prince of Wales later, at t obis son: “ two guilt flaggons strapwon

Juke of Edinburgh disembarked Buckingham Palace, received with the cooate of Armes thereon, J? 45

rom HM Yacht Britannia at the Prince Sadrod din Aga Khan, the three guilt Salte^ ora • great
| g

iouth Railway Jetty, Portsmouth, United Nations High Commissioner brasse pott . . . andsH the furni- ??? and be,
his morning and were received tor Refugees, and Mr Jeon HeidJer. ture of the best chamber at my j.
iy Her Majesty’s Lord-Lieutenant By command of 'Rie Queen, the house of Mostyn, and two great

e ^
or Hampshire (the Earl of Baroness Stedman (Baroness in horses withthelr furniture and afl

vlalmesbury), the Lord Mayor of Waiting) was present at Heathrow my Arms Avhateoerer. The —
’ortsmourb (Mr G. Austin) and Airport, London, this evening ppon flagons were bought by Mrs How, The oxay outs

he Lady Mayoress. the - departure of The Presiifcnt tbe sheer dealer. failed to sell w
Her Majesty and His Royal of

.
Mhlamd and bade farewell to —

iigimess Visited. Soutbsea Castle ®s
.
Excellency on behalf of Her , . 17ftrflw>nminr

tnd, baring unveiled a commemor- Majesty. MCmOflSl SCrTOC rOTulOWUilEj
.rive plaque. The Queen, with , *Z C0S?™nd„ of V* 9,

ue!?* ** , maiTt90M
The Duke of Edinburgh, drove Lord Wells-PesTeU (Lord in

- a memorial service for Sir Ulalllii^cs
ouod the Ca&tle Arena. Watting) was

_
present in the wfliiam Geraghty, formeriy Per-

After ' walking through the grounds of Kensington Palace mauent Under-Secretary of State Mr P. R. Cailan

4unag
rended. tho;cmtrsa’^
il pefone* College,
rW 1935, -i»e iota-
's Letoder. Itt:'Tcha<3i

rorni

or in

Sotheby

jCfOU

Memorial service FortiNomicg
. and . Mias B.- M. C.- Tudor-

. Matthews
The engagement .. is announced l 20» 1952 ,

Am . . r . mat vuunuauu. »iwn >irm nuai

25 years ago . ^.. marine C^3 ,andi except fog
»

r-jS&jES
From The Times rOfrMonday.-^nm riro-ye®:

.'.'loSsSiS
imssiba, la‘ cru&er. ,

- ac;.3ea,;.wai
pla«d^<a. vretfew^t^id

Chopping Precinct, Her Majesty twfay^ upon ti» arriv^ of The (Administration). Ministry of and ML«s M. Broadbent

inri His Royal Highness drove to rresiaeM or tne Frencn Repabllc Defence, will be held in The The engagement is announced
^.-hom T inn- and. welcomed His ExceDwiCT on nf fhn DahaJ HAcnimL kjiHMUHi Data. cnr> YiF VmfAOCAPjufldhjil Square, where, lieu- ®nd- w-elcomqd Ris Excellency on Chapel of the Royal Hospital, between Peter, son of Professor

:enant-Colon«U T. Street pre- Mhrif of Her Majesty. Chelsea, London, SW3, at 11.00 and Mrs Cailan. of St Andrews,tenant-colonel T. Street pre- behalf of Her JVIajesty

jcnced to The Queen the Keys of
the Andent Fortress of Ports- CLARENCE HOUSE

Chelsea, London, SW3 , at 11.00 and Mrs Cailan. of St
am on Tuesday. July 26 ,

1977. Scotland, and Margaret,
Those attending the service should of Mr and Mrs D. Bros

.tioirth, which Her Majesty re-
7 29 - Onei*n Ft™h*rti Tho be seated in the chapel by 10.40 Reservoir, Victoria, ana inuc »<• rwjv» . r emit engines «r .. tow.uer.u/1/ ,u . .... ... T

^The* Qa«nf iriiii The Duke of *?S5b«S*<rf S?SSd sir F. N. Ctatk-Lowes . 'SSd^sft dfSfSSS??’ “ ^ tSS^ppoiMed
Edinburgh, honoured the Lord Insignia of orders, decorations or and RBgs A. E. SeiCner .. . LaJdn. d^elmnSi^lcc^SctD^ dS- ‘

. Io.. fJatuoaiT,- :J9i9; he was., Nayai-Officw

/ :;J.^ce°Lt fraSwon
1

^ GuDdbaU
1

Sanderson Sons limited. pedate wSK ^ °0t Mj of Hammervwwd, Ipmg, MdhursL dosed^ra^- -tbe Olyinpus
'
Jet appo^ced to tte aag'i tbf ^1

r

S2P- MiiMhTnrf KivRnMT Beroera Street be wrn OD ““ 0CM®*00, Nicholas, ddest son of Mr and gassex, and Millie, daughter .ot engine deBrers a. Jfarust of- 9,750 Stibautioe --Depoc; awPZattr »" NKsston n .dn

ffiSe.siS? US Lady F«moy ^ « r RoaS^STwaSU Mme Jack Saffier, rfOm Vic

Sou^sm Station this afternoon in attendance. T.J.J, K^gsfield Road, Oxb^. Wario^, tor Puiseux, Argenteoil, .Paris.
.. «P«^_b^ng, aMe to amou^e ^ 1520-22 he ’ 'tenrtd.: :,v.

am. Tickets will not be required.Xi lieu w Uitu, LTa«4so. - ^ dUL AiLACU mii Uwl US IUM“*VVU.
The Queen, lvitii The Duke of SSS Dress wfll be lounge suits withodt air F. N. Clark-Lowes
ainK..«h rha lAnl TlSttBU The LSjUbffilCm of the Guild , nr ,.4 a « «r C«Pn«

r. -.iresence at iuntueon in iiuuonau. "

i Her Majesty and His Royal Vnmn„
Highness -left Portsmouth and ^

Lady Fwmoy was in

cnrini, ,+iic attendance.So^thsea Station this afternoon in TntiaVTC eiMVaiTPmfinK Wirie Etobeft. ^ rmseul*

the Royal Train for linden. KENSINGTON PALACE 1 003^ 5 eDgagemCIUS dSughttr^Hew nnd Fran P* MrD.W. Stootey
The Countess of Airiie. Lieu- June 29 : The Duke and Duchess The Duke of Edinburgh visits Serfner, of Vienna, will take place and Miss'E. H. Grove

tenant-Colonel die lugnt Hon Sir of Gloucester attended a Junior Hyde Park silver jubilee ex- in Vienna on July 6. The engagement is
r

t
Martin Cnarteris, Mrs ftucnael Origlua] Concert in aid of tbe Save hibition, 10 ; the Queen and tbe between David Wood.* ' - ' - -

- Duke of Edinbmgh leave Buck- Mr D. D. darfc-LowesWall and Major Robin Broke were the Children Fond at the Royal Duke of Edinburgh leave Buck- Mr D. D. Clark-Low
in attendance. Fetslval Hall. Ingham Palace, 2, to drive and ASss S. Madivc
The Queen and The Duke of Lieu tenant- Col one] Simon Bland through south London, return ihe engagement

Edinburgh gave a Diana Party and Mrs hflchael Wigiey were in at 4 .50 ; the Queen reviews between Daniel Da
at Buckingham Palace for the attendance. reserve and cadet forces and and Mrs D. N. Cla
Heads of . State and Government watches Services silver jubilee Shesrv. eidest dauaJ
or Sic Member States of the ^ ORK HOUSE military musical pageant, Wcm- Mrs P'S Maclive
European .Community attending June 29 : The Duke of Kent, as bley Stadium. 7 .30 . HuririnehanKhlre.
the Meeting of the European Honorary President, this evening e

Council, at which Queen Elizabeth attended the Sliver Jubilee Princess Anne and Camara Mark Mr P. R. Evershed
The Queen Mother, The Prince of Lecture at die Royal Geographical Phillips visit British Aircraft and Miss S. A. Brai
Wales, The Princess Anne, Mrs Society. Corporation, War-ton, Lancs-
Mark Phillips and Captain Mark Lieu tenant-Commander Richard shire, 10 . 55 ; Princess Anne, iLlJ, k ‘el
Phillips and The Princess Buckley, RN, was in attendance. president of Save the Children Vx

tor Puiseux, Argentenn, Paris. . experts bdng. able to announce m 192^22 - iic --tiW 'tMvfid. • L
;
Vt.v' if_; ,

and Miss E. H. Grove
1

:
.. ship AmbSU fei Cfiin^ aiid in 1537 add wte created ft EBE m

The engagement id announced dou available shows that In no. 1922-24 tbdt VaJcaii ^d‘ Petr-
. J94€L

,'•

.

between David Wood, -rfdcst ' eon other' country today fa; there, so np^- Srhonr »<• Pnrriapd

.

:From. ^ He hMtrrfed,: .in. 19JO| -IWaibet.

Buckinghamshire.

Phillips visit British Aircraft and mL^ S. A. Bradisb

BrR.A-.FiM, - . •. . ^

• bffi E. A. KENNABD
;

~

and Miss J. M. Deed ,
LatCS^.wflls

jfoEdwin AJUnSkm Kemsard:^"’iwnt' E^,^:’spWVtte^y
;

fiTe
The engagement is ediiOiriaL . adviser &-t&e ttem years

‘rt*~

-

between Robert, soir of -die late 1 Kensumrm. left £54:04L net Rhe -t *
«rtd Ttent-

Chu-rch news
Appointments

Hares, diocasa of London, to bo Rector
or Great S&moTord with Little S&mpford.
The Rev C. J. Trarere. curate of St

Gabriel's. Aldarahrooji. to ba Vicar of
Si Laurenn's, Bandnoaidc.

just s «:*LS-P*a9t

rhe Rev L. G. Rarron. curale of St .. n,.

Peter s. Hanon. diocese or Durtiam. inocese or uerny
to bo Vicar of Chrbt Church. Lumler. The Rev A. B. W. Andrews. Vicar of
The Rev C. D. E. CLatVe. assistant Quamdop and diocesan dU

chaolaln lo HM J^rlson, WakeReld. to ot-diruinds. and the Rev ,N

be vicar or Si Paul's. Girkenahaw-with- Rector of North hbisDild

tZX'Glt
1* “• WandS- fiSL-n&lSSSrS- n£Z bwtJugh, Oxford.

worm, b.is.
daughter of Lieu tenant-Colonel U" and Mrs W. B. P. Bradish, of co MiHlTlitg^ '

Wexford.
or D«by Birthdays today

Wexfacd -

v ^SsJSffTSsJST SS Mr Sidney Campion, 86 : Mr Lovat
gjjtaumtflommander W. M.

,f “^h%^|neid.- ioy Is ;_U^teiranr-Geiieral S Mfas *1. Wood Wtilfe
H^rjr.h. or tvakenekL '«r 'TBSTcatamL Sir John Evetts, 86 ; Commander ^™ St atS'St PaS 'HtiHihaIv

‘

The Rev A. w. Fell, curate or &t The Rev w. e. g. Fisk and the Rev t s. Kerans. 62 Sir John J"e engagement u announced St Peter , and. St Paul, amitogfy, tax , tax not
Margaret's, prestwieh. aioccsc of Man- h. R. Roberts to bo canons cmertu. i nos ci - t il,, between Martin, younger son of East Sussex, between Mr Malcolm- Lambert, Mra
rfr*«LCT. to ba Vicar of St Thomas

.
77,0 R«r Z. _E. Wtntcrbofton. priest- LangTDra-HOlt, MT b1 , _i-iCU- M lv M r__a_ -- fVirrfrm rha«A. . aider non nf - Mh FTn«Tp«np>v- -

Rev . succentor of VlLV'b&SS* aI 81 Neo“’ Mr'Ruskin Spear, 66 ; & William “®“&. SWbt^reen,

tTc. rcv D lST^i, of Holy Urton, 69 .
Republic of Ireland.

n *K
P
S.^ SKS*- Taunlon ' Sepulchre. Combrldijc. to bf pricst-iA- _ .

C
Th-

3 n«O J. N. Mad dock. Rector charse oC Sl Can,brtd0 e.
'

nf All Salnu*. Vvalsokcn. diocese of Ely. oihnihr r ...
:o bo Vicar or Christ Church. Ore. — Latest appOITlf mftflt.C
Hastings, diocese or Chlchcsier.'

' TThc RBv Ropcr H. Horne, a^slslant
n-o Her N. S. Saul. Vicar of St chaplain of St Georges. Madrid,

Paul's. Foxdalo. diocese' or Sodor and diowse of Gibraltar to be chaplain
j Tarest appointments Include :

Man. lo bo Vicar of Mauohold. of St Nicholas s. Ankara. ^ „
Canon G. R. Selby .

Principal of the , .

North West Ordination Course, to be DlOCeSC Of Manchester> .
Principal of the

vHIUnq In-service training leciurcr,
(Uoccs-i of North Carolina.

The Rev N. Richardson, curate of St

Diocese of Chelmsford District"or *"st"hngb". hobs, oidhartt.”' 1 . . . _ j. ^ 5 - - ‘ wm-k^l a nfiriol 'iniTh^ tn 1959 where he' coxtti&ued as

.77?.® l^ J
-B.
A9?&^lS!r.AS St

Th
c.™.

w
«.t

!
i. ^ ^ A subtle pattern fa evident in the gular intervals of a few thou- .tins other .way around, there fa a 5-.^ War- Pdimrial advina- tmtilhis rol>e-

:untc-ln-chani« or the Conventlar
District of St Hugh. HoBs. Oldham.

Professor B. R. Morris to be a

trustee of tbe National Portrait
GaHerv-, in succession to Lord
Cohham.

rersnea, or aas- •“*« **• "*m. «im bwauc cuomt ouch- ——
- . .'ir : r; _ -t w xirr—u ti- .

:ham, and Sheens, borough, Oxford. ; . ; hall left £234,042 net. After per- stroke.. He was 75. He &ad JeFc _ .
Wnea.tne Sedtind WobIo- wot

Lieu tenant-Colonel
' '

. sonal bequests she left £3,000 and Kuala Lumpur w^h'ifa : wife ; broke . out.- M'-Sraaf »;Swgapore
P. Bradish, of co ManiflOP half die residue to tbe Friends nrrKr a month aso to’ liic m as" news.eoitorOH Radio Malaya.

v*®_ '' of the Elderly and Gentlefolk’s Gcroby, Leicestershire. v;' - ” Evacuated
: twfoB'd'tiie fall of

Mr M. G. Chase • : . . Help, ami' £500 and half tiie .
‘ . .

- -. Sisizapord. 1*0 wetst to Tava and
nander W. M. and Mfas V. A. H. Barran residue to the Professional Glassy • A .jouroAst-**for mote tium r imfa1:;

•

:ie. "was
Tbe marriage took place on Satur- Aid. Council- 50 ' years m the 'Far>Ea$t,*.'Ken^

ic
--0rtdecL^^

jttiJfarica Rsdon m
ood Wolfe day. June 25, at tbe Church of ’ Other estates include (net before- as- he was famSUtrTjr j known,
nt is announced St Peter aud. St Paid, HeRihgty, tax ; tax not disclosed! :

. became something- of : a legeod •

i. ,
i, younger son of East Sussex, between Mr Malcolm- Lambert Mra .

Lizzie Emily, of =- -^e JniMpfitrif woerkl of the jgyWQ- !.
M**” '

IT. M, Craven, of Gordon Chase, elder son of-Mt: Haslennye - ... .. .. £391 ,430
-
-^nre ju^maaiw. nwn« »

.battat’s .sfaff;as.ttpSFdxofogical

Ripon, Yorkshire, and Mrs .Ramsay Chase,, n£ Pardon, Mr .John .Tarrant, of P'®****’
.

' .
'

warfare expera^Bi Kaody.
aughter of BIr and Godalming, and Mss "Valerie' Bridlingtoo, garage proprietor - . -A waiter of ccmaderable^ vox* After the -war he worked on
1 Wolfe, of Bridge Barran, daughter of Maf*. M. E; £124,912 saii£L(y, he was able .to jwritey'^ie-Mgfastf Tn'friW i.Tri948

,

xeen, co Cork, Barran, of Hailsbam, and the' late Schmidt. . Mrs - Elisabeth Friede-
. authority a ' wade rang* gtTyrrf^TrM^PV^.Prwc

land - ^ Wchard Bmran. ' - ricke, .of Finchley .. £14/ ,010 ^ from, cdtexnadtmak as assisKmtemtor.

Par Easism and' local aSarcs to-:. -.-Be r neas; ; iwkied ifte Straits
7 T" — ^ ‘ ‘

. -
• “ sporti, especially horse rating, - Tkigs and op therfetirement of

Cni' 1 ' ^Wetic#. and_boxSnK. He.had-a:
' iMr-fi. K, Feet as edftoc, he wan

science report •./••
.
deep knowlen^e oif Far Eaoiertl-" ^f^ywTceHr.-jnfet e^kpr. wiA Mr

: affairs.'. : ; Maxwell
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chance of compulsory in-
«Jjusted accounts being
zed either in-the form or
ig to the timescale laid
>y the steering group
by Mr Douglas Morpeth
•cavedy ended yesterday,
statement

' from ‘ the
ing Standards. Com-
foe rule-making body of
y visions of the account-
ofession,

' confirm ed that
- against compulsory in-
bccounting due to be
by the Institute of

id Accountants in Eng-
Waies next Wednesday

•i -won' even before it is

.

id.

chartered" accountants
sex, Mr Martin Eastern
David Keymer, requisd-
le required number of

.
2S for a special meeting;
stirnte. to debate

:

the members of the
of Chartered Accounc-
England and Wales.do
any system of current

- ountkig to be made
»ry.

M

- so far counted are'

to be marginally m
the resolution, causing
nbarrassmeot to the
yf the profession, who
igfct that the general
s of CCA -were all

ifo only the details to

d.

pport received for the
i added to the widely
views contained in

aibmisaons sent in on
afp Standards Exposure
prepared by Mr Mor-

"

•minitree, and resulted
or recommendation of
ion by the Accounting
s Coimnittee when it

3rday.
"

tement read: “To be
accounting standards

Mr Morpeth: Looks set to stay
despite criticism.

and Mr Morpeth looks set to
stay.

_

Crititfcm of the leadership of
the profession, which is seen
not to have: understood the feel-
ings either' of accountants in
industry or of ks own grass
roots, is growing. Many senior
accountants think that a differ-
ent approach would have
brought in a CCA standard with
little difficulty.

The ASC says :
**

. . sub-
model simplification and-modi-
fication of ED 18 will be neces-
sary before ASC can propose to
the accountancy bodies a gener-
ally acceptable system of .CCA
foe introduction as standard
practice.”

~ •

It also believes that further
time will have to be given for
appraisal of tire changes and
this, will mean further, delay in.
the introduction of any stan-

geuerally acceptable to . dard, which at present is fixed
rarers arid users ' of for major companies for
. Recognition of this accounts beginning in January
fundamental to any next year,

s which ASC proposed ' The likely programme now is

omulgatidn by die for foe introduction of a sup-

.

ncy bodies.” “ plementary .statement based
gh the ASC does not solely- .on cost .of sides and

additional- -depredation adjust--]

meats, which will be only a
“provisioned standard” and so
will not be1

compulsory. The
chances of any adjustments for
monetary items seem sKm, but
could be brought in- later.

There would then be a slow
move towards - a changeover
completely to CCA accounts
when they were generally
accepted and understood.

“

The ASC says k has not
chairmanship of the ’ altered its view that current
Tommtaee, and for a cost accounting is - urgently

Tritree to be formed, -necessary, but ED 18 now seems
been made publicly, ~to have been1

killed.'

Opec members decide to forgo oil price

increase ‘in interest of unity and solidarity
’

i so .
many words, it is

iar that* no generally
e standard is aftain-

resenL
to Draft 18 » gen Br-

ight wkhin -the pro-
i have been .a failure,

en criticized for being
ctive, too complicated,
long.
though some voices

1 raised privately for

ration of Mr Morpeth

hastened by
doubts over

economy
Sv David Blake
Economics Correspondent
A wave of heavy selling all

over the world drove the value
of die .dollar, down, everywhere
yesterday. There were heavy
gains for most of the strong
currencies and some of the
weak ones, with the Japanese
yen being the biggest gainer.
However, the Bank . of

England intervened on the
market to keep the value of the
pound steady at $1.7210. taking
more dollars into the already
large reserves in the process.
Sterling’s trade-weighted index
fell from 61.5 to 61.3 because
other currencies were allowed
to float up.

The seffing wave starred in
Tokyo yesterday morning
before Europe was even awake,
with a fall of around 1 per cent
in the United States currency’s
parity against the yen to
268.875. When the European
exchanges opened they saw that
there had been no action to
slow the dollar’s fall in Tokyo,
assumed that there would be
a similar inactivity in Europe
and were proved right as
Deutsche marks, Swiss francs
and ' a rag-bag of other
currencies gained ground.

In the afternoon, a new spurt
to the .selling pressure came
from, the release of figures in
America

.
which showed that

leading indicators had fallen
0J2 per cent in Mity. This is the
first such decline this year,
apart from the freak weather
month of January, and it served
to fuel doubts - about United
States performance.

The real force behind the
decline, however, is that-
markets are now beginning to
take seriously the agreement
reached in Paris at the end of
last_ week in winch - finance
ministers pledged themselves
to allow oin-fucy adjust taunts
to bring

. about payments
balance. The purpose of -this-
is ‘to allow strong currencies,
like the yen and mark 'to go
up, thus reducing the heavy
current .account surpluses run
by countries such as Japan sad
Germany.

That is exactly what is hap-
pening now, though the pro-
cess is naturally more turbulent
than it might appear in the
rather dry .language of an offi-
cial communjquA • .

‘The agreement did not aim
at the dollar as a 'currency
which has to be devalued, but
the process of parity setting
means that as some of the
strong currencies : go up the
dollar automatically comes
down:

.
Also beginning to exert an

influence are the slight
tremors of

.
concern ' over the

way in which the .United States
has drifted into a current
account deficit estimated at
around $12.000m‘

' (about
£7,000m) for this year.

By Roger Vielvqye
Energy Correspondent
- Nine of the 11 members of
the Organization of Petroleum
Exporting Countries (Opeci
who were due to raise their
crude oil prices by 5 per cent
from tomorrow confirmed in a
statement from Vienna last

night that they would forgo the
increase.

Despite uncertainly over the
attitude of the gristing signa-

tories—Libya and Iraq—it is

still expected that Saudi Arabia
and the United Arab Emirates
will make a reciprocal gesture
and increase their prices by 5
per cent to bring them into line
with the majority.
However, Saudi

.
Arabia and

the UAE may wait until the
next Opec mmisrerud meeting
in Stockholm on July 12 before
clarifying their position.
In their statement, the nine

states—Iran, Kuwait, Qatar,
Venezuela, Algeria, Nigeria,

Gabon, Ecuador and Indonesia

— said they had agreed to
fo-gn the increase “in the
interest of unity and solidarity

of Opec
There was no explanation

why Iraq and Libya had nnr
signed or whether they would
go ahead with an increase in

prices by 5 per cent from
tomorrow.
Two-tier pricing of oil

emerged from the last minister-
ial meeting in Doha in Decem-
ber. Saudi Arabia, backed by
the UAE. rejected a 10 per cenr
rise from January I followed
by a further 5 per cent on July
1. They introduced a 5 per cent
increase.

At the same rime Saadi
Arabia removed a ceiling on its

oil production.
A number nf international oil

companies without major access
n Saudi supplies wfll be glad
to see the end of the present
two-tiered system. . .

British Petroleum and Shell

were beginning to find difficul-

ri'.-K competing with Exxon.
Mobil. Texaco and Standard Oil

of Califoria, who had access to

ncrrly 10 million barrels of

ch*--~p crude.
The meeting in Stockholm

will deride bow long any uni-

fied pricing systim that might
emerge should last. It is ex-

pected this will be a minimum
of six months while a number
of members, including the
Saudi Arabians, would like it to

last a full year.

Restoration of pricing unity
within the organization would
bring the total’ rise during 1977
to 9.2 per cent, although a

stand by Iraq and Libya could
bring this figure dose to 20
per cent.

North Sea Oil : The price of
North Sea oil may rise by only
10 cents a barrel in the wake
of a planned 28 cents a barrel
increase by Libva and Algeria
in the third quarter of the verar.

.And the influential Petroleum
intelligence Weekly says that

North Sea producers might have
to S'.ttie for no ircreosc or even
a fall.

North Sea prices have moved
in line with charges by African
members of Opec but the mar-
ket, mainly in the Urtircd Stoics,
has declined and is described
by PIIV as “sluggish”.
Mott North Sea producers

j

opted to follow Nigeria in the :

second quarter, raising prices
i

by about 20 cents a barrel.
j

Since the new Algerian aud
Libyan increase* will barely
catch up with Nigerian price*.

Sir Monty
to head
inquiry on

!
engineers

J
Dy Derek Harris

i Sir Mnnty Finniston, former
|
chairman of the British Steel

i
Corporation, and noted for his

]

independence, is to be chair-

j

man of the main government in-
! quiry into the engineering pro-
fession.

Sir Monty, who fir«t trained
us a metallurgist and has been
u leading figure in the engineer-
ing profession, has in principle,
it is understood, accepted thethey proride little justification

for a North Sea price rise, m offer of the job from Mr
the opinion of most oil buyers,

j

Yarley, Secretary of State for
[he magazine says. ! Industry.

Frank Yogi writes from Wash- I lt wa* Mr Varlcv who endcd

ington : President Carlos
Andres Perez of Venezuela
said yesterday that the decision
to maintain oil prices demon-
strated the unitv of Opec. and
showed it was interested in en-

suring a more just and balanced
world economic order.

00 working
lost in May
gh strikes
st through strikes in

uring May totalled

most the same as the

May*s -figures bring'

for the year ito

which is already more
number lost in foe

B76. At this stage of

just over 13 million

aysTitiJ bean lost.'
'

ere 244 strikes invblv-

1 workers in May,

he' total number of

this year, to 1,087,

to figures in the De-

of .Employment

•£tte also .shows that

time-- worked in “the

April 23 was down
a seasonally adjusted
15.78 million hours
million hours in ibe
mid-March.
April it is. estimated
>er cent of the work-
; on overtime, with
L8 million workers

_
On average they

5 -hours, down - from
its a week which was
t an estimated 35

3

f workers in March.

UK anti-dumping task

switches to Brussels
By Edward^ Townsend

The Department of - Trade
'.yesterday announced the results

of six anti-dumping investiga-

tions, the last before respon-

sibility for dealing with com-

plaints about imports passes

-from the United Kingdom to

the European " Commission in

Brussels.

In five. “cases, the department
received satisfactory undertak-
ings from the countries involved
about future price levels; Mid
in the sixth case, involving PVC
lea therdotb from Hungary and
East Germany, no dumping was
found.

Despite “ the ." switch to

Brussels, the Department of

Trade’s anti-damping unit is to

continue in operation. Its staff

of - 18 is double the size of the
European Commission anti-

dumping section, and reflects

the much larger nnmber of com-
plaints from British industries

compared -with, their coimter-

p arts in other EEC countries.

It is expected that, many
United Kingdom industries will

continue to make initial ap-

proaches . to the department^

5 RAKUSEN GROUP LIMITED
If year results to 31SLDecember 1976 (unaudited)

001

1976 1975
C

• m 620.490 597,900

94.430 92,900

66,600 71,700

a m .. 25,800 21,200
re taxation

ra for taxation has been made.

food division made the major conffibution to the half

? despite the continued burden of the Meanwood Koaa

ad the interruption Of production resulting from the

isr November.

lew rusk plant has been installed in the fiKtniy «
>od Rise and Is now operational and the current order

promising.

property divisions activities continue to be! limited to

e developments.

twins the Secretary or State's dratioa dated1 12thiMay.

mtna the purchase notice served by the company on

oration fn respect of die premises at Meanwood Rood.

: regarding the company's ciaim.agsiirsi die corporation

l The successful conclusion to these negotiations

efidal effect on both the liquidity and profltaWlitjr of

R. Minton, Chairman.

29th June,' 1977.

which will assist in the draw-
ing up -of formal applications
to' Brussels,- although in some
cases, such as the recent Euro-
pean protest about Japanese
ball bearing imports where in-

dustries have strong inter-

Europe ties, it wiU now be
possible to make direct appli-
cation to the Commission.
The department said yester-

day it wan studying about 25
applications- for anti-dumping
action, 'and would be discus*>-

ing with the, industries con-
cerned the question of submit-
ting them- to Brussels.

It has two outstanding cases
that have been accepted for
full

_

investigation concerning
special steels from Sweden and
Austria and, in the latter case,
a departmental team is still in
Vienna completing a lengthy
investigation.
The Commission takes over

anti-dumping inquiries tomor-
row - when the transitional
period for United Kingdom
membership of. the EEC ends.

All products except those
covered by foe Treaty of Paris,

which -established'the European
Coal and Steel Community,
will be covered.

Bank admits

dividend error
Standard Chartered Bank,

whose chairman is Lord Barber,

the former Chancellor, admitted

yesterday ir had made a mis-

take over its dividend calcula-

tions for the financial year to

the end of March.
Increased payments for

shareholders were announced
yesterday less than 24 hours

after the board indicated that

shareholders were being given

"maximum” payments by rais-

ing the total distribution by 10

per cent to £ll3m.
It appears that the Standard

Chartered directors misinter-

preted the Treasury rules for

dividend, increases, which .allow

companies to’ raise their gross'

dividend a share by 10 per cent.

After talks with Treasury

officials Standard Chartered

announced they had been
riven, permission for a further

increase in the ..dividends.

Shareholders’ final payment

for the past financial year is

now. being lifted from 14.4p a

share gross announced yester-

day to 153p a share.

Britain does

well in

EEC trade
Figures released yesterday

show that the newer members
of the EEC—Britain, Ireland

and Denmark—have done well

in .
export trading with the

other members -of the Com-
munity. •

With just two days to go

before practically ail customs

dues, between the Six and the

three new three members dis-

appear, the EEC Commission
issued figures showing that

Britain was beginning to Teap

the benefits of membership.
The figures were issued as

the European heads of govern-
ment met in London under the
chairmanship of Mr Callaghan.
Between .1973—when the

market was. enlarged—and
1976, Britain. Ireland and Den-
marir’s exports to the Six rose
by 75 per cent. Imports rose

fay only 50 per cent, the Com-
misson said.

The easing of the remaining
custom barriers is regarded as
a landmark of tremendous sig-

nificance by the Commission^
It has taken 20 years since the
signing pf the Treaty of Rome
finally to achieve the Com-
munity customs union.
“ The customs union, or com-

mon market, is the foundation
of the Community”, the Com-
mission says. Without It

there .
would be no Com-

munity;- it provides the basic

strength on which the rest of
the Community’s activities are
built The Commission’s objec-

tive, in reviewing the end of
the transition stage; is to seek
to make this foundation even
more secure;”

The Commission, however,
couriders that there is much

.

work that needs, to be done,
particularly to make "the man
in' the street” more aware of
the Community.
One step being urged in this

direction -is an ending of fron-
tier formalities for travellers
within the EEC, even though
this might mean a loss of
revenue to 'some countries.

New shipbuilding chief calls for a

concerted effort to beat problems
By Our Industrial
Correspondent

Calls for a concerted effort

at all levels of shipbuilding to

overcome the difficulties the

industry faces were made yes-

terday by Admiral Sir Anthony
Griffin, chairman oi British
Shipbuilders, which will be
formally vested tomorrow.
The formation of British Ship-

builders means foe demise of
the Shipbuilders and Repairers
National Association, which will

be formally dissolved today.
Admiral Griffin, in a message

published in foe final edition

of foe association’s bulletin, said
the new organization had to

ensure die survival of the in-

dustry and in the longer term

to build on foe new base of
stale ownership.

British Shipbuilders, he said,

would operate as a holding com-
pany whose policies—worked
out in consultation with indivi-

dual companies and trade
unions—would aim to weld foe
industry into a single coordin-
ated enterprise to face overseas
competition on terms which
would provide a better prospect
for success than had been pos-
sible in foe past.

Individual companies would
act as profit centres responsible
within broad guidelines for the
conduct of their own affairs.

On the question of industrial
democracy, he said British Ship-
builders had a new opportunity
to establish and foster the type

of relationship based on involve-

ment aud responsibility between
employers cud employees that

was needed to ensure the future
prosperity of foe industry.

The SRNA said yesterday that

a new association, foe Ship-

repairers and Shipbuilders In-

dependent Association, had been
formed to look after foe inter-

ests of those companies which
would not become part of the

state concern.
In another development, foe

Department of Industry said

that foe Ship and Marine Re-

quirements Technology Board
would cease to have formal re-

sponsibility for certain ship-

building research and develop-
ment work following foe formal
vesting of British Shipbuilders.

Sir Monty’s three years as BSC
chairman when he decided not
to renew Sir Monty's contract
which ran out in September
last year.

Since then Sir Monty hns
taken on a number of company
directorship, including one at
Sir Charles Clore's Sears Hold-
ings.
Some details on the format

nf the inquiry have still to be
settled, but its terms of refer-

ence have row been established
and an official announcement

,
is now expected from Mr

i
Varies-.

The inquiry, a wide-ranging
one, wiU cover aspects of edu-
cation and training as well as

the stmis of proFesti'nal en-

State takes over more of Scott Lithgow
By Peter EB13

Moves to revise financing-

arrangements for state-owned
Govan Shipbuilders and to in-

clude two companies of Scott
Lithgow shipbuilders In British
Shipbuilders, foe new state
corporation, were announced
by the Government yesterday.
Mr Kaufman, Minister

State for Industry, said that
financial support for Govan
was to be rearranged in ad-
vance of tomorrow’s takeover
of the industry by British Ship-
builders.

The Government is to con-

vert £14m of the outstanding
loan to the company to shares,
so that the Government equity
investment will equal foe direct
assistance given to the company
for acquisition of fixed assets.

The remainder of the loan
outstanding, £9-25ra, is to be
converted to grant to meet-
past losses incurred by the

ot company.
Mr Kaufman also said that

the Government would pay, in
grant form, foe remainder of
the company's unpaid losses as
of today amounting io some
£6.6m.
- The Industry Minister, in a

Commons written reply, also

stated that certain subsidiary
companies of Scott Lithgow Ltd
were listed in foe Aircraft and
Shipbuilding Industries Act as
companies which would be
vested in British Shipbuilders.

With the agreement of foe
Scott Lithgow group and British
Shipbuilders, arrangements had
been made for Scott Lithgow
Ltd, which manages the ship-

building business, and Scon
Lithgow Drydocks, the group’s
repair operation, to be vested in
the new state corporation in the
same way as other companies
listed in the Act

Credit move at Winefood
Corsico, Italy, June 29.

—

Winefood SPA, a mixed food
processing and retailing con-
cern, announced today that Mr
Hugo von der Crone, a joint,
director of Credit Suisse, has
joined foe board of directors.
As previously announced, Mr

Alfredo Noseda, foe Winefood
president, has resigned, and bis
place has been taken bv Mr
Alberto de Marchi.
Winefood has been a major

investment outlet for Credit

Suis&e, and one of foe Italian

companies where the large Swiss
bank is believed to have lost

money.
Directly or through its parent

concern, Winefood Holding of
Mauren, Liechtenstein, the com-
pany had invested 23.100m lire

(about £14.7m) through end-
1976. There were also invest-

ments [trailing 22,400m bre in
Wioefaod subsidiaries, which
Timber a’lnist a hundred.— j

AP-Dow Jones.

Aluminium
prices raised by

6 per cent
British Aluminium today in-

creased foe price of its alumin-
ium ingot and related products
by an average of 6.3 per cent.
This follows a £50 per tonne
rise iu ingot prices imposed by
Alcan (UK) two weeks ago.
The group will also increase

foe prices of semi-fabricaxed
products by an average of 7.5

l to 9.5 per cent

Sir Monty Finoiston : former
steel chief who trained as a
metallurgist.

gineers and foe organization of
the profession.
Tne question of the low status

of many engineers, which has
been an increasing anxiety for
the profession, will inevitably
raise questions on salary levels,

a possible politically sensitive

issue in foe context of any cur-
rent incomes policy.

Sir Monty, who will probably
sk with a commission of around
15, is likely to take 18 months
for this important assessment
of what will be virtually the
complement to the Govern-
ment's industrial strategy.

Promoting industrial expan-
sion and innovation has to be
matched by a flow of engineer-
ing taleor of the right kind in
foe right quantity.
These and similar problems

have been under study by the
British Association for the Ad-
vancement of Science, the co-
ordinating committee chaired
by Sir Monty.
The British Association’s re-

port, expected in August, is

likely to show that one problem
is not so much a shortage of
professional engineers but foe
quality of such personnel.

Status problems as much as
those of salary are likely to be
highlighted. There is also the
question of whether to try to

tap more fully other possible
sources of top-level engineers.

Bank faces winding-up risk I
New effort for

after petition by prince i

By Ray Maughan
The International Bank and

Trust Company of the Middle

East faces the threat of a com-

pulsory winding-up..
This company, an off-the-peg

bank, understood to have been
acquired by its proprietor, Mr
Mohammed Farooq Khan, for

£1350^ agreed in foe High
Court yesterday not to accept

any more deposits from the

public or to incur any further

liabilities while a firm of char-

tered accountants prepares a

financial report on foe bank’s

solvency.
Registered in the West Indian

island of St Vincent but operat-

ing mainly from its premises in

Curzon Street. London, the com-
pany agreed to suspend derm sit-

taking as a result of a petition

presented on May 12 by Prince
Fawri Adbulirtif, foe United
Arab Emirates ambassador to

Zaire, who is a shareholder and
a former director.
Ee claims that foe bank is

insolvent because it failed to

clear his cheque fnr £4,00(1 in

favour of London Hilton
jewellers. The court heard
yesterday, however, that the
bank denies insolvencv and
alleges that Prince Fawzl’s
liabilities to

_

foe bank are
greater than his funds.
The accountants’ report will

be prepared for the resumed
hearing in three weeks time.

By Our Labour Editor
A new attempt will be made

this morning to end foe two-
week-old unofficial strike by
assembly plant workers at
Ford’s Dagenham plant. The
strikers have been called to a
mass meeting tn hear new pro-
posals on lay-off pay for men
sent home because of disputes
within foe company.
Unions and management

worked out the new package
during a session lasting 16 hours
afrer a mass meeting of foe
men yesterday broke up in dis-
order. The strike has cost foe
company production worth
nearly £40 million at showroom
value.

How the markets moved Tbe Times index: 187.10—035
The FT index : 4563— 2.4

Rises
Ayer Hi tarn

BPS lad
Hawker SWd
Heath C. K.
Mflford Docks

Falls
Aberdeen Cons
Blyvoors
Bulmer & Lamb
CrelloH Bldgs
Culter Guard -

Kloof
Laporte
Loras
Ocean Trans

THE POUND
10p to 350p
6p to 175p
lOp to 670p
7p to 637p
7p to 90p

fip to 74p
7p to 2S7p
2p to 39p
lp to 21p
l>p to 19p
lOp ro 336p
5p to 109p

8p to 28Rp
5p to 149p

Spear & Jackson Gp to 142p
Sunnab Valley 5p to 55p
Swan Hunter 7p to 112p
Trust Hse Forte 6p ro 153p
Union Cocp 5p to 210p

Prop Hldgc
Selection Tst
Sen trust

Shell
Steep Rock
Sunbeam tt"sey
Whlttiogham W.
Wmkdhaak

Sp to 27Op
ip to 41 3p
7jp to I3Rp
lOp to STOP
7p to 155p
Ip CO 16p
Ip to 18p
6p to 4S4p

Equities were In subdued mood.

Gilt-edged securities rallied in late

trading.

Sterling gained 7 pts to 51.7210.

The effective exchange rate Index

was at 61.3.

Gold was unchanged at S142.625.
SDR-S was 1.16438 os Wednesday.
wfa0e SDR-£ was (L676S72.
Commodities : Coffee prices again
fell sharply. Reuter1

'; index was
at 1.5713 (previous 1,571.7).

Reports, pages 23 and 25

Bank Bank
buys sells

Australia S 1.60 1.55
Austria Sch 30.25 28.25
Belgium Fr 64.25 61.25
Canada 9 1.86 1.S1
Denmark Kr H.70 10.30
Finland Mkk 7.20 6.95
France Fr S.70 838
Herman.!' Dm 4.22 A.no
Greece Dr 64.00 61 JO
Hongkong S 8.40 7.95
Italy Lr 1545.00 1490.00
Japan Yn 490.00 465.00
Netherlands Gld 4.46 4.24
Norway Kr 9.44 9.CS
Portugal Esc 68J>0 65.00
S Africa Rd 137 1.84
Spain Pet 122.50 113.50
Sweden Kr 7.88 7.53

Switzerland Fr 4.42 4J0
US s 1.76 1.71

Yugoslavia Dnr 32 .23 30.25

Raica for small dcnomlnaUan bans noics
only, as auppll*4 ymorday tiy Barclays
Bank Inierna!ionnl Util. Dlfli-rMii raiw
aimiy to uavolim' climues and other
[oralen curranrv business.

On other pages

Business a ftpointments 24
Appointments vacant 13, 22

Wall Street 25
Bank Bose Rates TabTe 25

Annual statements

:

Electra Investment Trust 20

GEI International 20
Hacking Pentecost 23

Melville Dondas & Whitson
Pegiey Hanersley
Scot Cross Ltd
Selincourr Lrd
West Brick Products

Interim statements

:

Blundell Pcrmogiaze

25
24
24
24

19

Rakusen Group 19

Prospectus

:

Credit Suisse White
Wo rid/Kingdom of

Sweden 23
Bournemouth & District
Water Co 23

Blundell-Permoglaze

..Half year results

'

nw
Extracts from the

Interim Report by

N.G. BassettSmith, c.-' o..

Chairman

Halfwar (unaudited)

30.4.77 30.4.76
C’OOO £'000

Full rear

31.10.76
£'000

Sales 7,510 6,847 14,390

Frotit before Tax 311 37S 1,059

Net Proiic attributable

to Group 343 177 476

-}£The Industrial Division started the year well
and this trend has continued.

-JfTbe Decorative Division margins have been
adversely affected by competitive conditions

in a static market.

JrThe Export Division continues to progress,

particularly in the Middle and Far East.

if“Our underlying strength remains
unimpaired ... I expect to be reporting a
further improvement in profits at the year
end-”

m
Blundell-Permoglaze Holdings Ltd.,

York House, 37 Queen.Square,

London WC1N3BL
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Study sets out need for 680,000 jobs

new

Ev Malcolm Brown
Managers' leaders ye>Lerda\-

ufgLcd the Government to give
dear guidance to management
and unions on how to deal until
pay negotiations if there wa<
any interval between the end
of phase two and the start of
another agreed phase of pay
policy.

A delegation from the British
Institute o[ Management. Jed
h.v Mr Michael Edwardcs. a
vice-chairman, told Mr Healey,
the Chancellor, chat there was
growing concern among com-
panies due to start a new round
of negotiations in the late

summer.
They were afraid chat if no

agreement bad been reached on
a new phase of pay policy

before rhe expirv of the present
phase, they would be negotiat-
ing in an atmosphere of un-
certainty.

The BIM team, which saw
the Chancellor for 50 minutes,
stressed the need to adhere ro

the rule that there should be
12 mouths between principal

pay increase;-

..

Mr Edivardes .«jid : Our
chief purpose vra» rn discuss

fi.iMs proposals far the next
phase nf pay police, which arc
lulled "H a recocnirion uf the
manager’s deteriorating posi-

tion in the pav structure of the
couutrv : on the need to ease
th-:

- squeeze on differentials :

.mid on the need rn provide
incentives within overall
constrain **.

The hey fight, he said, was
against inflation. To help win
the fight it was essentia! to set

the right mix of a flexible pay
policy and reductions in in-

;

rorae tax. The |uit BuJget had
j

been a first step in the right

direction and must be followed I

bv consistent economic and
fisral pnlicie-

“ We reminded rhe Chan- 1

rotlor of BIM’s view thar there
j

should be a long-term plan to

i educe the total tax burden.

By David Blake
Britain will have to find an

extra 6&O.OOQ jobs between now
and 1981 just to keep unemploy-
ment steady, according to it

study by the Department of

Employment. Another million

jobs will be needed in the five

years to 19S'?-

The latest l«ue of the

Employment Gazette conwins
projections for rhe labour force
to 1985. According to the esti-

mates die toral male labour
force wifi go up from 15,931,000

this year to 16.1S4.,C00 in 19S1
and the female work force will

go up to 1Op 70,000 from
10,122/300.

An increasing labour force is

likely to cause major problems
to governments in the years

ahead as they struggle to keep
down unemployment.

Tliere are five main factors:

Firsc and most important is

the large number of lS-yftar-oIds

coming into the labour market
from school, the result of the

frabv boom of the early 1950s.

The Government’s programme
of measures to. help school

leavers, announced yesterday, is

a first step to try ro grapple

with this problem.
The second factor is dial

relatively few people will be

retiring, since those cumins up

to retirement age were born

during the First World War
when birth rates were low.

The third force pushing up
the number of people wonting
work is the increasing tendency
For married women to go ouf

to work, a function of the sharp

fall in the birth rate, which
means that fewer of them are

out of the labour market.
This is combined with greater

attraction towards, work now
that job opportunities have
unproved
Against this, the number of

people staying on in foHrime

education is expected to go up,

though this will to some extent

'

be countered by a tendency for

both men and women to go on
working past retirement age.

Pirelli to start ‘task force’

experiment to aid output

Wilson team hear views by

discount market on funding
From John Earle
Rome, June 29

Industrie Pirelli, the Italian

manufacturing company of the
Dun lop- Pil'd I

: group. had
reached agreement with the
trade unions on experimental
introduction of “ work areas ",

in which teams of workers will

be free to rotate tasks among
dieir members.
The experiment ini bully will

affect about 3.000 workers
making tyres and some other
goods, but will not apply to the

cable sector.

Management, anxious to in-

troduce die new method, will

study possible output levels

with" worker representatives in

relation to plant capacity for

cadi work area, and the man-
agement will set an overall

piecework payment for the area,

instead of the present individual

piecework rates.

ft is hoped the new method
will increase productivity and
raise average individual earn-

ings by about 40 lire t2.7p) per

hour. Worker* in each area

will be divided in two levels, of

technical skill, inside which
they may share tasks.

The agreemertr has beat wel-

comed by the chemical union
federation and by the Pirelli

works council as introducing a

more modern structure for the

organ izatian of labour which
will give them a closer insight
into the firm’s production plans.

By John Whitmore
Providing funds for industry

should not be taken merely to

mean new money for develop-

ment and capital investment,

according to the first submission

by the London Discount Market
Association to the Wilson Com-
mittee. Some regard should also

be paid to the flexible avail-

ability of funds for working
capital provided by the use of
bills of exchange. -

industry, the association sug-

gests. has already been paying
considerable attention ro the
possibilities presented bv in-

creased use of bills of exchange.
The total liability of the dis-

count houses in respect of com-
mercial bills has increased from

the 1956 total of £152m, quoted
in the Raddiffe report, to an
end-1976 figure approaching
£3.000m.

' The association says toat the
main advantages of the bill of

exchange to the customer are
that the cost is generally com-
petitive with bank overdrafts,
that the financing cost of a
transaction can be calculated at

the outset, that bills can be used
to - allow a companv to make
greater use of .overdraft facili-

ties, that bills can be useful
when other sources of finance
are Temporarily hard to come
by, and that a bill is a legal
document for which the con-
sequences of default are clearly
defined. - *

uai looa import saving

1980, report says
Bv Craig Seam

Bank favours

cuts in national

insurance levies
A fall in the real cost of

bbuur, relative to its produc-
tivity. has created conditions
i'.ivourable to the expansion of
employment and nurnui, says
the latest Midland Bank Review.
Bui it questions whether there
is the demand to support rhe
expansion given the slow
growth in personal consump-
tion. rhe fall in the public
•error deficit and the prospects
fur foreign trade and domestic
investment.
A case might be made, there-

fore. for stopping proposed
spending cuts. The Review pre-

lers. however, to suggest that
priority should go towards tax
cuts i particularly National In-

Mirance contributions).

Britain could reduce the cost

of imported food by £670m a

year by the early 1980$ if invest-

ment "in the country's agricul-

tural industry improved to fin-

ance higher production, a report
published yesterday by the

Agricultural Economic Develop-
ment Committee predict;.

But to achieve this, it soys,

profitability would need io be
sufficiently high ro give farmers
a reasonable return on capital.

The main options for achieving
higher profitability were
increased food prices, lower
taxation, a faster growth in pro-
ductivity or more opportunities
for seeking outside finance.

The report is one of three
published yesterday in the
.soric-s Agriculture into the
1950s ". which cover resources
and strategy, finance and taxa-

tion in the agricultural industry.

The main report on resources
and strategy says that invest-

ment needed ro achieve an
annual expansion of 2$ per cent
in net production, as set out in

the 1975 White Paper Food from
our own resources “ may not be
sustained without an improve-
ment in the expected cash flow
of the industry”.

The availability of land, man-
power and technical resources,
together with opportunities for

increasing efficiency, would
allow the original projections
in the White Paper to be achi-
eved, or possibly slightly
exceeded in rhe early 1980s",

given adequate financing.

The report suggests that
agriculture should be given an
important place in government
policy. and says the Government
should renew encouragement
for agricultural expansion by
pursuing policies to achieve a

lasting saving in food imports.

The Government should also

recognize that agricultural
expansion would help to sustain

the Government’s industrial

strategy and is consistent with
it.

The. report states that the
White Papers original target

date of 1980 is no longer feas-

ible as farm output and invest-

ment had fallen after two years
of bad weather.

The recommendations of the
reports suggest a broad strategy
for using available resources,
including minimizing agricul-

tural land losses and constraints

ani improving productivity of
available land.

The taxation report concen-
trates on the effects of income
tax and capital transfer tax, aud
concludes that income tax does
not represent a major burden
on the industry, although on

the- larger and more profitable
farms, there were thought to be
distortions in the timing and
nature of investment.
The report recommends that

a portion of the taxable income
of farmers in a year of high
returns should, within limits, be
retained tax free"

It will be kept in a special

reserve and oiriv charged to tax
when any amount is credited to

the profit and 'Joss account. The
report also recommends ' that
capita) allowances for farm
buildings and works should be
improved.

On capital transfer tax, the
report says that although the
larger farming business in

single ownership and the agri-

cultural let estate Jet privately
are likely in encounter severe
problems, the great majority of
farm businesses may not be
seriously disrupted if thev use
to advantage the various excep-
tions and reliefs. It may be
many years before the full
annual burden of CTT on tbe
industry is reached.

Various policy options could
be used to .allev-fere financial
problems, including an easement

Builders are

cautious ou
policy review

of capital tax legislation, the
surrender of land into public
ownership in lieu of capital
taxes, additional sources of
institutional finance and a rais-

ing of the level of farm prices.

entlhi

Housebuilders yesterday gave
a “ cautious qualified wel-
come ” to the Government’s
bousing policy review, pub-
lished on Tuesday.
Mr Tony Cavan na, president

of the House-Builders Federa-
tion, said that he was pleased
to see that the Government
had again proclaimed its sup-
port for ownership.

Builders, he said, would
particularly welcome the assis-

tance proposed for first-time

buyers^ but the effect, spread
over The whole industry, would
be "pretty marginal ”, and was
in any case unlikely to take
effect for two or three years.

One disappointment was that
there was no important shift in
financial resources from the
public to the private sector.
M We feel that a small step
has been made in the right
direction ”,

" Mr Cavanha said.
“ but regret that the oppor-
tunity has nor been taken for
a larger step."

Speaking in York last night,
Mr Peter Morky, president of
the National Federation of
Building Trades Employers,
said: “We particularly wel-

come the Government’s pro-
posals to assist first-time'

purchasers—a policy for which
we have been pressing for same
time.

“The continuation of tax
relief on mortgage interest and
option-mortgage- subsidy is also

to be welcomed, but we would
have wished to see a more posi-
tive line taken on increasing the
£25,000 limit on house pur-
chase loans admissible for tax
relief.”

Annual compound increase of

In earnings and 14%% in

dividends over 1 0 years

Planned gradual change of

emphasis in ‘listed’ portfolio

Unions’ plea

on chemicals

investment

Jn bis annual statement. Mr. Alastair F. Roger, the Chairmen,

commenting on the past year's performance said "... as stockholders

are aware, your Board considers the maintenance of growth in income

;o be of the utmost importance. It is pleasing, therefore, to be able to

report an increase in available earnings of 1 9%. It is proposed that the

dividend for the year ended 31 st March 1 977. be increased bom the

equivalent of 3.6p perstock unit for the year, paid last year, to 4.3p per

stock unit, an increase ot 1 9.4%. The increase in earnings this year

follows the year ended 31 sr March 1 976. during which earnings

increased by 27%. The 1 0-year record to 31 st March 1 977. shows an

increase in earnings of 1 1 1% per annum compound and in dividends

paid of 14g% per annum compound.”

The Future
"Since the year end, corporate activity has increased and as a result,we
are now seeing more opportunities for investment in unlisted

companies. However, it is necessary to sound a warning note.

Minority investments in unlisted companies are in themselves

risky. None the less, such propositions have a wav of catching the

imagination of Fund Managers and. therefore, there ii currently

a situation existing where too much money is chasing too few

high quality investments. Great care, therefore, must be exercised

so :ha: investments in unlisted companies 3re no! made on less

lavourable terms than can be obtained bv investing in equivalent

sized listed companies.

"We are closely watching this situation, but remain optimistic

thatgood opportunities will arise to invest in the unlisted sector.

In addition, we believe that there may be opportunities over

the next year or two where the controlling shareholdersof listed

companies may wish te turn their companies back into unlisted

companies and seek our assistance »n doing this. There are

.

signs that some are already wishing to undertake this exercise.

"As far as the listed portion ol the portfolio is concerned. shortly

before the end cf the year under review some profits were ial*cn

in United Kingdom equities following the substantial rise in the

market since Oc sober 1 976 and. as 3 result, tbe Balance Sheet

shows a more liquid position than twelve months ago.
j

the portfolio comprises, in rhe majority, investments in companies
which are leaders of their sec tors. It is felt that Ihe emphasis inthis portion

should be changed to less well recognised investments. This gradual

change of policy is being made because the Board feelslhat investment
opportunities exist in those companies which have not vet established

Themselves as market leaders. Indeed, many ofvour Company's most
successf ul investments in the past have resulted from supporting

companies whose potential was not realised by the market as a whole.
We will concentrate through our very wide range of contacts, both at

home and overseas, on finding new and interesting investment
possibilities. These potential investments, whether listed or unlisted,

will be looked at with particular reference both to their current yield and
their ability to increase their dividend payments.

"Your Board remains confident that ovjr (becoming years an
investment in your Company will prove sound and achieve a growth in

both income and capital,"

Long Term Strategy

“It isyour Beard”? intention gradually id change me investment

emphasis of the Company’s listed portfolio. At present this part of

r
Summary of Results

1
1976,77 1975/76

Revenue available for Ordinary

Stockholders C2.293.337 El .926.560

Earnings ptr stock unit of25p 4.689 p 3.990p

.
Dividend per stock unit of 25p 4.30p 3.60p

l

31 si March
j

1977 1976

Investments at Valuation £65.241,531 £64,550^56

Net assets £60.815,957 C5S.320.373

Net asset value per srock-uni: of 25p 1 24-ip 119ip

Net assets after deduction of prior

I charges at market value £61,878:949 £39,480,915

|
Net asset value per stock unit of 25p

I after deduction of prior charges

1 at market value

L_
126ip 1212p

I
By Peter Hill .

' .-

Industrial Correspondent
Top government ministers

will be told today that there is

a crisis of confidence develop-
ing -in Britain’s petrochemical
industry. ' Trade union leaders
from tbe industry are to meet
Mr Varley, Secretary of State
for Industry, and Mr Wedgwood
Beno, Secretary of .State for
Energy, to discuss what they
consider to be a shortfall in
effective United Kingdom invest-
ment in petrochemicals.
There has been considerable

concern among union leaders
over ICPs decision to develop
a £240m chemicals complex in
north Germany.
Mr David Warburtou, national

officer of the General and
Municipal Workers* Union and
chairman of the Joint Chemical
Trades Union Committee, said
last -night that the unions were
concerned with the lack of firm
commitment by -industry to
inject sufficient funds to ensure
that North Sea oil resources
were used not . only for the .oil

companies but for the nation.
“There is a crisis of confi-

dence developing because com-
panies .do not seem anxious to
honour the obligations wc pre-
viously agreed ”, he said.

“This is the. conflict of
interest : we support North Sea
oil exploitation for the sake of
our own industries and jobs

;

major oil companies exploit it
for profits”, he added.
He suggested that to ensure

the transfer of oil benefits to
United Kingdom industries, tax
concessions and investment aid
could be withdrawn from com-
panies whose aim was to benefit
themselves and not the country.
Yesterday the Chemical Indus-

tries Association underlined the
contribution that industry was
making to the. economy arid said
that total sales by tbe industry
amounted to an estimated
£ 11.000m last year.

120 Rolls-Royce

men end strike

TiwAnm/oiReport forthe year ended 31si March 1977

can he obtainedfrom the Secretaries-

&ec;.-J Group Sen, ices Limited. E/ecira House.

Temple Piece. Victoria Embankment,

London WC2R 3HP

A strike by 120 engineers at
the Rolls-Royce aero-engine
plant at HiHkrgron, Glasgow, is

over. They decided yesterday
to go back immediately, and
the -rest of the 3,700 work-
force were expected to lift their
support action of an overtime
ban and policy of non-coopera-
tion.

The strike began 10 days
Ago after the. suspension of a

man for “extreme careless-
ness”, and union opposition to
his downgrading.

w-.a

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

The focus on
From Mr.N. T. Burgess

.

SSr, A letter from Mir Weinberg

in ypur issue of June 23 refers

to the economics of quality as"

it concerns riranufacturers in

this country 'and warns that

matters may not be""going in lire

right direccbn.

"

Indeed, the attention now
bang 'focused- on qtodity by
customers (bo«ii furtne and
abroad! is long overdue and in

.

general the improvement in

quality in many sectors of indus-

try has a direct bearing on' the
efforts " of several ’enthusiasts

which' stem from die Nationaln Year organized in-1966-

ch your
.
correspondent

well remembers.
There are bound to be occa-

sions when welMiatentioned

techniques are misapplied, bat

on tbe credit tide it should
be recognised :that vritfeemr the

attention now..being grroi-io .

quality assurance by many
United Kingdom. asppEers we
should be denied access,m
world markets for equipment.,'

-

m rewarding, .areas such as.;

defence, nuclear power, etc. In*,

deed, there are many British

manufacturers who haye

invested, many- thousands •' o£

pounds in quality assurance to_

'obtain carders, particularly from

the United States* that would
otherwise be nesnefl to them..

It k -wrong, to generalize , in .

such- matters -and, whUe prqfit-

ability remains a prime objec-

tive of quality control, society.

-

now demands -that the safety of-
"

equipment -be consent -
of quality praaiciaaers^-^bfi

National Council for Quality ,

and-‘Reliability is a -body - com- '.

prising a large number . of .

British , enterprises who ore .

daiicaged.to.-05sig.aig- industry^1

cauuttsrre ^.and toe Goyenr- -

meat .fo. promoting .the quality

of aR types offTBritssfa products

and services. It .is ako -d»' -

'

Unlred gangdom memberofAfrA.

sim^ objectives.
Yobs,, etc,

' - "

N. T. BURGESS,
filial' m

NatftwaJ vfcotmcxl.. for. iJjniKjift
aad--Rjeh£tilrt3V. - . ,i<-
1 Bttdcage’WaJk,
London SWSH 9JJ. . . /::

is out
From Mr Stephan Schaamarm
'Sir, Commendng on the

astounding contribution to
your columns by his cti?leagues

Professors Lord Kaldor and
Neild (June 16), with iu extra-,

ordinary blend of non seatutors

dressed
-

as scientific facts and
political bigotry. Professor

Frank* Haha, also of Cambridge
(June IS), rightly warns them
that their approach brings into

disrepute even the modest con-

tribution economics r can mate
to any evaluation of EEC mem-
bership, at .the present time.

It is, frankly, depressing, to

see two of the most respected
members of one’s profession,

succumbing to the current
vogue of blaming Britain’s

major structural problems on
EEC -membership. Everybody
else it seems is out of step.

And why not create a new kktd
of Dolchstosslegende if it suits

-

the argument?
The Germans ure- guilty of a

“ beggar my neighbour policy

"

because thar. exports to .us in-

crease faster than ours to them. .

The result: a mounting deficit
on Britain’s, trade account with.
Germany. Of course, as Profes-
sor P, A. Reynolds reminded
us on June 8 a deficit. ran be
reduced by selling more or by
importing less: But, surely, it

cannot be firgued that Britain
would have sold more abroad
by apt being a member of the
Community.

Yet a country can reduce its

imports by pursuing appropriate

economic polities at home,;
without the double-edged ~ iro

-'

position' of .import cowrote., -

There, k-. some highly relevant
information in the latest

montEly" report of Germany’s
central Teak released over the
weekend illustrating, this point.:

All*- .Gertraa- exports^^-troro
January, to April,

-

1977j ,in--;

creased; byralrnosr 2 per cent
over- the preceding four-months
period.yor 9.per cent over, the
corresponding;- period of • 1376-

But there have; been some-tie*
ni Scant changes... Some of- -Gee-,

many’s 'qeigbbahrs - who.. 'last

year
,
had to copfe with strong

inflationary pressure but now-
are - -doing, better, hfeve managed;.;,

to ciit rback ou
Froin 'Germany “c. “r-

.

I tun tabulating the' informa-
tion below. The fits! column

'

represent* an mcrease/decrease
of the first four months 1977-

over.: -1976. The second % the

:

latest inflation race (12 months
to April, 1977) 'V

'

»’

Denmark — 10 9.4

Italy- - + 2.5 21:0(March*
France + 4uS 9;5 .

Netherlands H* 14 • 62>.

US +14 6.8

Austria +18: 5J2

UK +20 17-5 V ..

Sources: .Monatsberichce ,der
Deutschen Bundesbank June,

.

1977,.p 32; DECD. '
.

From which a somewhat
critical observer on -the Conn-'
neat- {of whom -there .exist a

few!) might condude' ;th^ -this

country stiQ prefers-.to lord it

with foe toffs, inaead of put-

ting its house ia order, North-

-

Sea aH notwifosran<Sng. -
. ;.

. And toe . other side of tola.

.

particular coin is that bath;

Italyt. France -• «idr Denmark, •

countries with relatively weak
carrehties, bare been. afe ,to

nannir Aeir trade .^aps wiih.

Germany. Italy was virtttapy in
balance' in the first, four -ntontos-

of 1977, a®.against being mtibe
red to toe .tone of T>M5Q0m^itx'
the corresponding period

. of
1976. .

•
.

-v In - toe
;

case of. France .Ger-
many’s surplus -• was cut by
DMZOOm to DM2300m- while

Denmark managed a. reduction
from DM1^OOm to -DMSOOm:

Could it .be |fes.toe Germans!
are not aH.; that effident in
cimposeng. toeir^yniH' oil what
Frofesors . Jiofd Kaldm: and
Weld describe

.
as

;
their “ vi£-

trrnx »9--- -• •

I am writing these ' lines

without acCess to the- detailed
trade acconncs. _\Tt

;

_. conld, be
..(thou^i. iiot. . vePy Kktiy) .that
special . factors: account: for all

tbe figures - gxveir -abcrve.^ But
even then the- ;view toit for-
ward in this letter wmiH lie no
less valid fbhc toe sweeping
Hssmions of toe i two. Cam-
bridge-^prafessarsi **.

.

’
-

;
•"

.
.Yours foithftdly, '•

_ -V
'

STEPHAN-’- S(3IATTMWnt, -

65c Wlgmore ;

Street.
London WtH 9LG. -

June. 1ST.
• •

•
'. •

Fodens: Rolls-Royce lias

‘adequate capital’
:

Comparative
taxation.

:

From Mr J. J. Fraser .

Sir, I read with concern your

market report • comment . on
June 28 ia which you inode

two statements which seemed,

to me unjustified.

The first was that: “Fodens
could well reject Rolls-Royce-

Motors
.
formal, share offer,

winch, as expected,.said nothing

about bow Rolls is faring” This1

is not so. Our offer doctnnent-

of May 30 spoke of current,

trading and included the state:

meat “ Profits for toe year to

date are ahead of those, for the
.

equivalent period in 1976 ".
Ibis statement was repeated in

toe lecter of June 27 contouring
the Increased share offer.

Secondly your . column .said:

"

"It. is still aot clear fiwt Ralls
has toe money both to finance
an expanding Fodens and

develop its own new car.“ Here,
.again, I must refer you to our
letter - of May 30 in which we
said: “ toe directors are of toe

. opinion that, taking into account
toe- bank and otoer facilities

available, toe enlarged RRM
. group .will have adequate work-
ing capita] for its present
requirements. In relation to
Fodens, .toe directors have
relied .safely- &o jmWisbed ktfor-

matiod m forming this assess-,

meat” I aim sore you
.

would
not wish .to imply that these

statements are mode lightly, or
that, m - making them, we have
not made- ample allowance for

the tight flnaoc^.cfocumstjHKes
admtoed to exist, at Fodens.

Yours faaahfuBji •
. ..

*

I. J. FRASER, . . .

Chairman, RoHs-Royce ^Motors,
22 Mooafiields,- •-

London EC2P 2HT.
'

:
-

.June 29. j .

From Mr D. ’G. Idndsay
.

—
.•Sir, Mr V. Green (June 23)
comjtouns toar a single person
over. €5 starts- pwtoig.-tax.ac an.

effective rate or- 55- per: cent
when his income reaches13,250.
As a fatoer df three teenage

- cirihben Z staat. paying- tax m
SIX per cent when- toe family .

income readies . £9,986 (corre-

sponding to £1^79 per family
member),, move

.
up to 60 per

! cent at. £10,400 (cotxespooding
.
to £2J0S0 per family, memberr .. ^

totd.toen.- oo up to 65 per cept :

to . £10,900
;
(corresponding: to '

.

.
£2,180 per family member).

Further, the indmduto over
. 65 enjoys a Jax ;

threshold of
£1,080, against-my family’s tax •

threshold of-' £1^96, although -

most reliable statistics confirm
that my family’s baste needs, are
-about- six times as costly as
those of toe single elderly man.
D. G. LINDSAY,
8 Swansnm Fieid, - '

Whfotourehron-Tbames, -
.. Oxfordshire, ; RG8 THPi ..

Record Profits

Orders at High Level

Specialist engineering group
supplying wide range of industries

-1977 March .1976 ’«•

Turnover
.

; ,t

. £40m £32m
,

tip by 24%
’ Pre-tax Profit 7 ^4.1.4m . £3m r‘ up by 37%

Earnings per Share ‘7.8p 5.9p • up by 32%

Total net Dividend 3.7-1 5p 3.386p.

Chairman Mr.Thomas Kenny FCA reRprts:. -
,

:
#

-

7V Group's seventh successtye record year. Profits more tfian trebled ih four years.

•if .Over £2 million spent on ntoiv buildings and machinery, making £7m in five
years. Further substantiafexpfenditure planned. ' -- ’• ~

Jf Strong financial oondidon.with net cash resources of over £4 rtwllidn.

if Direct exports increased toy 23% — direct and indirect exports estimated To be-
over 50% of turnover, .

:
r

-.' •' >

ff Order books at higher level thanifor some time - and trend continue. ' •

Principal membersdfthe Group
Steel Stampings

_
P/ms and wheets^fbr commercial vehicle end earChmdvaUff

'S" " machineryand heavy stesi pressings.
.

" 1

_
'

.
:-

Drury Engineering' £ [
' Air receivers, prossure vessels anjitanks.. . I ; . /

Barlow & Chidiaw Gear wheelsandgearcinung.
J "-

Musgrove & Greeriy . Tanks, cab bodies and.sheetmetalfabrications. .

Midland Bright DraSvn Steel Bright bar.

A. E. Godrich'Si Son Brightbarand wire. . .

Hcmmings - Stainless steel wire, .

.' 'j'-

M.C.L. & Repetition -.‘Automaticturnedparts andsmaltpressings.

.

The Castle Engineering Ca. . . . ; , r
- ri;

(Nottingham) ; Automatic turnedpans.- •• -• . i
1

Allspeeds >; Variable speed dnves.hydraulic rams andpumps?' '
-

’':rUv

Andrew Denholm - Bakervovens.
.

Auto Wrappera (Norwich). Wrappingaridpackagtngmachines* / •

Ayers & Grimshaw - Collatingandparcelingmachinery; precis£n. engineering.. •*

Drum Closures Closing nngs lor steel and polythene drafts, v.-oodand esse! wins
•- racks -.: - - •••

Purdy Machinery Lati&linp end SHtrigrmachines. smali^earb eh'd specialisedoptical:

. ectu/pmenL - ••
.

'

N.V. Machines Collette .

S.A. Belgium ,.
... Mixing BQittpment ar,dgear cuttejfsharpening machines.

. .

SJA Welders N.V. Belgium Heatexchangers,pressureves^i V • - • .

i.
i i?-‘-

'

i
'’.

• '
~

Copies at the reportmd accounts are available from thaSeaet&.' v.'

Ll/6*i7%
n*t’0n*i L,n*t*d‘ West S*rset Dunstable, 8adfo/deB#x. •• .:

1 '

i\ [. " ^ r

"
r.- -.1 - -J iu

•-I I.
"

'fees:

Ayers & Grimshaw
Drum Closures

Purdy Machfoery

XT;* *

.<! aba

,L
*J ,

'"«
,J
-2

' "
Tt-t

N.V. Machines Collette

S.A. Belgium
. .

' +; *»*
:

i-p

.V* b:

1 ^ ‘ “-? ^P'

3 itdi

,-p.i -.'\c

“C
r-.-i

'
.

J ‘JW*
‘ L lct

-4.d was
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* debate over non-voting shares
jd to be slowly dying anarural death
oy one the more prominent exponentsaw the writing on the wall from the
wnpames Bill, which would have out-
»uch capital structures in the same
they are banned in the United States,

- la and South Africa, or were forced
- nub to enfranchisement by the need

fresh money from shareholders (as
ase of Rank and Lyons, for example)

r-
verbrook takeover has again stirred

r* r particular hornet's, nest
;J lding on how the Takeover Panel

ts way through this potential mine-
ere could -well be renewed pressure
-voting equity to be swept out of
s vocabulary.
averbrook’s case, the problems are
lted

. °y the exaggerated capital
e of the newspaper group which
only a tenth of holders of the total
equity capital to voting control
ae Panel’s rules, a comparable offer
be made for each class of equity
problem is that there are no hard
t rules as to what constitutes

• ’able .

ubt Sir James Goldsmith, with 40
°f Beaverbrook’s non-voting shares
aunition, will claim that the bid
ora Trafalgar House (which have.
:ed around 221p for the voters and
he non-voters) represents too heavy
im for the voting rights especially

-

is no real market in the shares in

roblems, however, are more deep-
ban that. For there is no ready
for calculating the true worth of
lg rights even where a two-way
1 the shares exists in the first place,
cent enfranchisement cases have
to - offer the holders of the voting
sweetener of between 5 and 10 per
rield these rights, a far cry from
>er cent bonus for . instance that
Spencer treated its voting holders
'ears ago. ...
moment, the Panel appears happy •

0 take the advice of
:
..Rothschilds,

snt advisers to. Beaverbrook share-
Dn what^ the

'
premium should be,

the voting shares up around the
1 there is ho doubt that the market
on a handsome premium whatever

he Panel must avoid, however, is
ng with any scheme simply for the
cpediency.

•jr-year

)f action
r's share price . has been strong
on the view that the trading out-'

mid be better than -indicated in
r and rthat the dividend would be
?<L Both expectations turn out to
led ; operating profits, in fact, are
third higher! at £33.3m' though mis
£43m against £1.47m from busi-
ly sold. . */

as enough to see the shares ,5p
•sterday at 95p where the yield is

?ht. However, those who see1 Lyons
; to hold for recovery, on a year to
view are missing the real point,

course, is that trading profits of
satisfactory -though they are, are
i impact on Lyons’s balance sheet
towings of some £240ra remain as
an adequate reminder of the des-
iod from which the group Has only 1

to.emerge." charges, reflecting higher rates

_ st of the year to April and the
ivitching overseas borrowings into
» expensive sterling loans, are up
m to £22.4m. This and exceptional
3.8m above the line and _£9.5rri

e meant an overall reduction of

* .-serves. \

-v r.*?
’

’ tys it has taken a final bite on the
v- ** cleared the decks. This year there

no exceptional debits—most of
176-77 are due to currency adjust-

!

_ write-offs in South Africa where
,

- . -
-*

* business turned out-to b,e the last

.

,'w - ‘ overturned.
r, while foreign debt has now

,
red (overseas assets are now in

oreign borrowines), sterling looks
, - _nd—hopefully for most of this

year—interest rates should remain at their
present levels.

Lyons's strategy is.tu concentrate hard on
getting a better performance out of the
remaining businesses—food manufacture
and distribution. Btit that will only nibble
at the debt mountain. Reducing debt by
£10m or even £20m a year necessarily means
a long haul, and: that of course assumes
there will be no more upsets of a less uncon-
ventional kind.

The aim apparently is to reduce gearing
to around 50 -per, cent over the next four
years from its present level of about 80 per
cenL Allowing for this timescale the fact
that the shares look superficially attractive
on the basis of a p/e ratio of 65 is irrelevant.
Lyons has io be judged on its yield and

the fact is that there are comparable income
stocks to be found in the food sector among
companies unaffected bv the balance sheet
problems which Lyons has to shoulder fob
lowing its illfated attempt to become a major
international foods company.

tfarabros

New areas

of growth
Hambros incurred no exceptional Tosses on
its shipping loans last year: but the group
has . felt it proper to step up its specific
provisions against shipping debts, and with
the tanker crisis likely to last until well
into the 1980s, we may not have heard the
end qf that saga.

However, it is necessary to keep the
group’s involvement in perspective: though
Hambros provides no breakdown, shipping
loans are unlikely much to exceed 10 per
cent .of the banking subsidiary’s total
advances of £531m. Much more pertinent
for. shareholders is the question of which
other' areas of operation will provide the

- group with growth.
Tt isn’t, on the face of it, going, to be

the traditional banking business, for -total
advances increased by only 10 per cent last

Unanswered questions

in the Chiasso affair
The ability ro assimilate bad
news must rank as one of tbc
more remarkable human quali-
ties- For how else can one
explain the enthusiastic
applause that greeted a Credit
Sidsse shareholder at last Fri-

day's extraordinary general
meeting in Zurich as he
rounded off his speech with the
words •' Vive lc Credit Suiusc ”?

The meeting, which was
extraordinary both in name and
in nature, was calied to discuss
the . losses arising from ihe acti-

vities of the management of the
bank's branch in Chiasso. As
is progressed in an overheated
exhibition hall in the Zurich
suburb of Oerl-kun. it was ea>y
to forget that the senmial. uhicb
had unfolded over the prevtuas
10 weeks, is the most serious
to hit Swiss hanking since the
Second World War, 1i not in
Jiving memory.
The Credit Suisse, which is

die oldest and prided itsclx on
being the finest qf die big
three Swiss banks, faces io<*es
chat have been estimated at
about l.OOCtn Swiss francs
l£233m). The affair has brought
into question the role of Swiss
banks in channelling funds flee-
ing from oLher countries,
usually in contravention of their
regulations.

It has shown Swiss banking's
Internal and external controls
to be inadequate. It bas even
become a political issue in a
fundamentally non-political
nation.
The first indication of what

Dr Oswald Aeppli, Credit
Suisse’s chairman, described
last Friday as the “ criminal
act of a small clique" came in

the evening of April 14.

With senses numbed by
subsequent revelations it is

difficult to recall the shock and
surprise caused by the first dis-

closures. The Credit Suisse, a

by-word for solidity and con-

servatism in Swiss banking,
announced that it faced “ a

considerable loss” Because a
large foreign customer of its

Chiasso branch—an unnamed
financial holding company

—

was in difficulties.

fSs

.Mr Jocelyn Hambro, chairman of Hambros;
sluggish demand for advances.

year—implying something of . a setback -in
real terms^—and loan demand continues
flat. To some extent, however, tiiis sluggish-
ness has been offset by a big increase in
bill financing, with acceptances up by 20
per cent: but potentially more important

.in terms of profitability has been the bank’s
/.expansion into the relatively new areas of

„
Eurocurrency finance—an expansion facili-

tated by the connexion with Prudential
Assurance of America.
: That apart it’s the traditional areas of
operation which are likely to provide the

. running from now . on—not so much the
money business, for ' which there won’t
be tfiesame opportunities in the more stable

..conditions.which are likely to prevail this
year- (though Hambros must have a com-
fortable profit on . the £23m o£ gilts on the
books-_at end-March already under its belt),

but investment * banking' and corporate
finance.
Associate Hambro Life can also be ex-

pected to make a handsome contribution,
but despite the sales which have recently
been arranged the property associate
Berkeley Hambro is likely to remain some-
thing qf a dead -letter in investment terms
for the foreseeable! future: the company
is too busy paying off borrowings to have
much money or energy to ‘ scare for
expansion. Hambros looks, nevertheless, to
have enough growth to. come to lend some
attractions to the shares, which at 375p
yield 7.2' per cent.

. ;

Inquiries by the

authorities

The problem bad been kept
secret by the branch’s manage-
ment for a lengthy period.

Those responsible, whom the
Credit Suisse accused of a
“ massive *V dereliction of duty,

had heen snspscJ'd.
Although Dr Heinx WuffH,

the then chief general manager,
volunteered that about' 250m
francs were at risk, the initial

disclosures begged many
questions.
After the first announce-

ments other bodres began to
investigate. The Swiss banking
commission, the National Bank,
the federal tax authorities, the
public pcosecuror . for the
Sottoceneri district in Lugano
and even the principality of
Liechtenstein began to look into

rite tangled ale of Credit
Suisse Chiasso.

It. has since emerged that Mr
Ernst Kuhrmeier, the nracaeer
of the Cfrasso branch,
channeled funds worth 2,170m
Swiss francs, placed with him
by a largely Italian clientele,

to a Lichtenstein-based hold-
ing company calied Texon-
Fimnzanstalt. Texon, which
was founded in 1961 and until
January this year was
capitalized at a modest 50,000
francs, invested the funds in
various ventures, most of diem
in IraTv.

Credit Suisse now has claims
against Texon of 1,700m francs,

against which stand assets with
a book value of 1.750m, which
in the words of Dr Aeppli are
undoubtedly overvalued.
The funds were placed with

Mr Kuhrmeier and his associ-

ates on a fiduciary basis. Under
normal circumstances they
would have been invested by the
Credit Suisse on the Euromar-
kets with first class addresses
at the customer’s risk.

Instead, Mr Kuhrmeier not
only channelled the funds out-

side the Credit Suirse balance
sheet u> Taxon, but a? the same
time issued guarantees in (be-

came of Credit Suii*c to cover
the deposits.

Mr Kuhrmeier aad two caJ-

leagues were soou placed in in-

vestigative custody. Shortiy

Peter Norman
describes the

progress of

the scandal

which has

shaken the

Swiss banking

community

alterwards three Chicsso-bassd
lawyer:, uf the company were
charged.

The lawyers, Messrs Alfredo
Noseda, Elbio Gada and Ales-
sandro Villa, were members of
the board of Texon and had
worked for many verrs from
offices in the same building as
Credit Suisse Chiasso, 300 yards
from the Swiss-Italiaa border.

As the affair unfolded and the
vast sums of monev involved
came tn light, speculation grew
over whether or not the scandal
extended beyond the southern
Swiss canton of the Tessin. The
fact that the three lawyers to-

gether with the arrested per-
sonnel of Credit Suisse Chiasso
had sat on the boards of other
companies in the north Swiss
cantons of Zug. Schwyz, Chur,
Davos and Gl2rus threw up the
question whether or not Credit
Suisse’s Zurich headquarters
had been involved, or at Jeart
had an inkling of Texon’s
activities.

The bank responded at the
beginning of May by setting up
a special commission of execu-
tive board members to investi-
gate “ at all levels ” in its bead-
quarters and the Chiasso branch.

Against a background of un-
settled financial markets, rising
anger in the Swiss press and

S
uesnons before Parliament,
te commission moved quickly.

It cleared the bank’s chairman.
Dr Aeppli, but on May 10 the
chief general manager. Dr
Wnfflf, resigned together with
Mr Sergio Demieville. one of
Credit Suisse's deputy general
managers.
At the same time Mr Felix

Schulthess, the former chair-
man, renounced the title of
honorary chairman of the bank
conferred on him at its 120th
annual general meeting at the
end of March this year.

The commission’s report,
which was presented in an
abridged form to shareholders
last week, found no criminal
link between Zorich and
Chiasso. However, Dr Wuffli
and Mr Schulthess bad failed
to act with sufficient resolution
in the face of “signals” indi-
cating that something was
amiss.
Mr DemieviBe’s departure, it

emerged, was less to do with
Chiasso than with as yet un-
defined losses arising from
granting excessive loans to a
Milan-based company, Molina
Certosa.
The response of the share-

holders to the report and to Dr
Aeppli’s recounting of the
affair was overwhelmingly posi-
tive. It became apparent that
the bank’s management had no
cause to fear opposition from
the ranks of the meeting.
But many unanswered

questions remain. The final loss,

obviously, will take time to
assess, as it depends on the
realization of Texon’s assets.

The bank has meanwhile
assured its shareholders that it

should be able to cover the
deficit from reserves and rhar
they should be able to look for-

ward to an unchanged dividend
for this year.

Much has still to be explained
about Texon—starring «ith the
question of who owned it. The
banking comnr.Uficn h?s said

that Mr Kuiirmeir founded it.

Dr Aeppli said last week char

according to Messrs .Maspoli

end Xoseda it belonged to

customers of the Chiasso law-

firm. Their identity remains a

mystery'.
The motivation behind Mr

Kuhrmeier". aniens is quite
unclear. Also unanswered are
allegations brought by share-

holders last week that his acti-

vities were the subject of coffee
house gossip in Chiasso from
tli-s early 1970s.
The fact that the ycry top

tn^asemem cf the Union Bank
of Switzerland warned first Dr
Wuffli in January. 1976. and
ihen Mr Schulthess in April of

:b=t year shout Kuhrmeier. is a

possible indicator as to hov: far

ihe gossip had spread by that

time.
Other niggling doubts concern

the Molini-Ctnosa affair, v.hicb

lay behind Mr Deir.ieville*s

rtsi/rnarion. Yet nobody- asked
whather there are the seeds of

another Chiasso here.

Assuming that there are no
further shocks on the way, it is

possible to draw up an interim
a‘St->smom of the implications

cf the affair for the Credit
Suisse. Because of the draiu on
its reserves, the bank seems set

for a period of slower growth
rnJ faces a leng slag to reestab-

lish its once unimpeachable
reputation.

Long-term
implications

The implications for Switzer-

land as a financial centre are

less easy to guess. Reforms and
tighter controls are being put
into effect, but despite political

unrest on the left, the imposi-

tion of far-reaching structural

changes on the banking system
from above seems as remote as

ever. Banking secrecy and num-
bered accounts will survive

Credit Suisse.

It is not possible to calculate

the effects on the wealthy

foreign clientele whose patron-

age has given banking in

Switzerland the same overall

economic importance as the

motor industry in West Ger-

many and has helped the coun-
trv to enjoy the highest level

of gross national product per
head of any country in Europe.

In the final analysis it is the
reaction of the Swiss Banks’
foreign clients dtar will deter-
mine whether 1977 goes down
as a black year only for Credit
Suisse or conceivably as a turn-
ing point in the broader history
of Switzerland as one of the
world’s leading financial
centres.

Economic notebook

Ali a question

of timing
Tbc prospects for pay next vear

no:v depend crucially on time-

tables. The last day on which

the Chancellor can spell out the

terms of any amendments he

wants to make to the Finance

Bill is July 14, the day after l is

probable next meeting v.ith tiic

TUC Economic Committee.

That meeting is therefor*

crucial to the presentation of

any agrccynent which may
emerge from talks between the

Government and union'...

He need? some son cf agree

mem to give the ** conditional
"

2p cut in income tax, which in

practice he must give. ••. iih just

a liule extra available as it

* sweetener
The sort nf thing which ilia

Chancellor is going to want i>

now fairlv clear and it is a
much less ambitious shopping
list than seemed likelv earlier

in tbc year. At Budget time the
impression, rightlv or wrongly,
was that he was searching for a
policy similar in form to i he
present one. with just a Jinie

flexibility on top to grease the
wheels : now we know that v.hat

is going te emerge will be very
different.

it he is very lucky the unions
will agree to spell out some
kind of figure as a guideline
of the amount around w hich
settlements should cluster, prob-
ably of the order of S per cent

;

if he is not, then there will be
some vague undertaking that
everyone will act responsible.

If that happens, the Govern-
ment will probablv feel that it

bas to step in with the sort of
guidelines which the unions
have been unable ro provide. Tt

will mean, in practice, that the
brunt of the policy will have to
be borne by pay settlements in-

the public sector; and that it

will be necessary for the Gov-
ernment to get a settlement
under its belt which reinforces
its claim that the “ normal
expectation” it has spelt out
realh’ is a plausible figure quite
early in the pay round.
This is wbat makes the time-

table for settlements so vital.

As the table shows, they are
spread verv unevenly through-
out die pay year and are heavily
biased towards the end.
There are some tricky cases,

such as the police and the
nurses, who could prove embar-
rassing ; but the first big crunch
comes in the autumn with tbe
local authority manual workers
and the health service ancillary
employees. (In the private sec-

tor the deal that matters is with
the Ford workers.)
There is little doubt that the

tuiioos will be told that whether
or not a figure has been agreed
by them rr will be applied by
the Government in its negotia-

tions for zrc-'? Diibkc sector

emulo’-ees ;
anti rr :":e v

that ca ill hrr.its vti‘1 be useti :o

make sure that the settlement

is not above tiic- guidelines.

Lf the -tenement fer

workers fits into rhe Govern-
ment's guidelines, than tile pri-

snect of oti:«rs doins so «.s wall
nbvtmiiiy improves. This is nrl

tbe more so since, if the 12-

month rule hold4. clause who
settie later on in the pay vl.?.-

wiJl in my case come to their

negotiations with a longer
period of falling inflation since

they last got a riae than those
wim negotiate early in t’* » year.

That will, u? course, be even
more true if Mr Healey brings
in .:ti autumn budget rev
cuts. If he is true to th_ Urm o;

past Chancellors any action

THE SETTLEMENT TIMETABLE
Accrcg'ij;<!
nu-na^r ol

C'jir.ii-

sc .-.j i.v
/?• r

iCKfci^ ICWi) TT.C-.T-

Aup iso* 150 1.5

Sep: 205 455 & 6

Ocl 470 925 9.4

Nov 1.595 2.520 25.6

Dec 450 2.980 30.2

Jan 1,595 4.575 46.4

Feb 795 5 370 54.5
.

l/arch 370 5,740 =8.2

April G50 fl390 64.8

May 425 6S15 69.2

June 1,885" e .500 e6.3

July 1.255 9 355 100.0

Calculations based or Depar:-

mem of Employment sta;i5tics.

would be concentrated on in-

direct—as opposed to direct

—

taxation, so that it would tend

to reduce prices, thus giving

a further iacrease to real dis-

posable income without requir-

ing an increase in wages.
And by April next year the

Chancellor might be in a posi-

tion to bring in another give-

away set of measures with the
promise of a really sharp in*

crease in living standards.
That is how it might turn

out if all goes well, but almost
certainly it will not proceed
exactly like thaL Some people
will try to breach the 12-month
rule and if they get away with
it others will follow (it is in-

teresting, though, that the two
exceptions allowed are pen-
sions and productivity agree-
ments. both of which benefit
the miners).
Looking at the likely out-

come, it is hard to avoid con-
cluding that at the end of tbe
day the out-turn for wages
during the next year will be
above the Chancellor’s 10 per
cent target, but probably doc
wildly above, with something
like 15 per cent as the most
probable figure.

David Blake

Business Diary: Small Is beautiful • BIA’sHaslam

) hours and a half
dual general meet-
te Association of

'c Businesses yester-
Young, chairman of

zation’S south-west
nnrfl and would-be
ter, emerged.' with
ters. beaten but

al general meeting
jjoumed last month.
/ over tbe valadittr

/fa'ich Young and bis

had lodged in

a resolution which
a change in the
organization. This

: enabled regional

and constituency
be formed, thus.

supporters, increas-

ship and making -the

far more effective.

Diary has followed

scent internal work*
>me interest (appar-

to the chagrin or

itrick de Laszlo mid
ilin'Daurfs). Un-like

her was willing W
iphed after yestor-

ing and at first

alk to uS about (ba-

the discussions,

iwever. de Laszlo

for his tetohioess

a statement saying

nber-rhio had rallied

irt of tbe executive

Souih-west inspired.

defeated by 306

i. Th* effect of the

Laszlo said, would

to make regional

br?n fhes virtually

and tom the

into a federated

ecutive council has

I (one of those
- who

icaalfirfod 1MKLK Tohn

parts of-the country and believe
that the constituency format
prtvrdes the best base for effec-
tive parHamennary lobbying 2nd
inerrasmg membership. The’
south-west regional council is
to meet next week, so we may
be hearing of Yeung and Co
again.

Reader Trevor Turner saw a
lift rendered idle by the Otis
strike an . which . was written
“ Miss Otis regrets”.. He was
tempted to add :

,r She’s unable
to lift today."

"Photograph: Bill WarfiursL

Down but posably not out:

Derek Young yesterday.

Ormiston, a supporter nf the

sotuft-west philosophy)
.

aod

would meet' w a tortzugnrs

time. “It will institute a new

membership drive and discuss

proposals For making the, voice

-of the association soil more

effective in national affairs

de Laszlo added. The chairman.

Colin Dsuris, was reelected.

Young and his team conceded

defeat gracefully and he told

ms thei they would abide by the

decision.
*«I »hJink that the assoaacqn

will continue to be as effective

or ineffective as it has been in-

the past and i* will not develop

into the force which it should

be in terms of representing die

small business. • There are

S09UQ0 potential members . he

sad. -. , .

‘ -Young and bis team claim

.
support .. for jsfoc®, from. all.

B Surprisingly, Geoffrey Has-
lam, who today becomes chair-

,
man ‘of 1

tbe- British Insurance
Association, is tbe first “ Man
from the Pni ” ever to bold the
post. •

On the other hand, it
- cannot

just be coincidence that the
chief executive of a company
which more than any other has
spread-the benefits of insurance
throughout all sections of the

population should lead the

industry’s trade association, ar

a time when tbe industry itself

is more firmly in the political

spotlight than ever before.

HosIam> who succeeds Eill

Harris, chief general manager
of Phoenix Assurance, sees his

big job during the next 12
months tn make the public

understand more about the work
insurance companies do. This, in

turn, he : • believes, might
counter the .dual threats of

nationalization, now Labour

Party poEey,' and governmental
direction oL policyholders1

funds.-
,

‘

“By training I come from a

very Farge life office, which has

a large contact with the public.

so perhaps I am very conscious
of public attitudes and the need
to try to exp] lin e'H the time
trfcot we are doing and how
wc do it", he said.

Had' ic not been for the
decline in tbe wool industry
during tbe thirties, the insur-
ance business and Haslam
might not have met In those
days he was working in the
London office of his family’s
Yorkshire wool firm. The office

was closed and he followed a
brother into the Pru.

His experience of a contract-

ing industry has not affected
his views on the use of policy-
holders’ money for Social
causes, which, he says, should
be funded by central govern-
ment.
“ I don’t like direction of any

kind ”, he said.
u
It implies

that funds are being channelled
into areas which would not
otherwise command funds.

.“Why should policyholders’

funds, for instance, be used for
shim clearance or other hous-
ing policies ? The policy-

holders could put money into

government stocks instead and
get a commercial return instead

of investing in an institution

where part of its money has
been sicboned off into an un-
attractive yield.”

H There will be one regrettable

absentee when Roy Kattersley
announces the names of the rest

of the new Price Commission
shortly. UnJoss there is some
last-minute development there

will be no member from food
retailing.

HarrcrBley, Secretary of Stare

for Prices and Consumer Pro-

tection, has always said that he
wanted a food retailer, but

nobody has come up with a can-

didate acceptable to all bands.
The retailers themselves cannot
agree on a candidate because
no company wants to have
details of its net margins known
ro a competitor.

Tesco’s split with Green
Shield and the subsequent High
Street war only hardened tbe
retailers’ resolve :

“ It’s our man
or nobody else

Nor can Hcnersley’s Depart-
ment of Pricas or rhe .retailers

agree on a recently retired can-
didate whom they might
approach.

B The Yorkshire company,
which sells prayer mats to

Mecca, yesterday won t'pc

Incredible* Export Award, men-
tioned by us last Thursday.

John NewhilL, director end
general manager o; Omega
Fabrics formed 18 months ago
in Halifax and employing 10
people, heard that Beirut, the
traditional source of the mats,

had “ dried up ” because of the
civil war.
He said yesterday: “ I copied

an illustration from a book at

tbe local library. A couple of

days later half a dozen samples

were on their way to Mecca.”

The orders rolled in and the

firm sold 74.0C0.

The awnrd is sponsored by
Export Times and Vladivar
Vodka. David Copp, marketing
manager of the Vodka company,
has set himself his own in-

credible export target—to sell

vodka in Moscow for die 1980

Olympic Games.

Reader Ms B. Franklin reports

seeing Art exhortation in the

window of a limousine read-

ing: ” Fellow directors: don't

be cowed by Bullock l
u

ri
ed,,lon

r

National Westminster is no
stranger to the vital business of exporting. Our
involvement ranges from producing valuable

“invisible earnings" through international banking
and allied business to providing services to exporters.

Services such as finding markets abroad,

assisting with documentation and Exchange Control,

protection against foreign exchange losses, advice

on payment, export finance, and so on.

These and many others are described in full

in the second and updated edition of our booklet

“Guide for UK Exporters", which draws on all the

wealth of experience and expertise of one of the

world's largest international banks.

It’s essential reading for exporters. So send the

coupon for your free copy.

To: Bryan Connon, National Westminster Bank,
P.O. Box 272, London N1 9HL
Please send me a tree copy of your updated “Guide tor UK Exporters”.

Name— Position——^——

Company

Address^.-,

1

^National Westminster Bank J
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OIL CLUO LIMITED

requires an experienced

-Stepping StiHies-Nofl-SeasUrial-Secretarial & General-lnqidigTnnes-

For interpretation and mapping mainly in European offshore areas.

Experience Required:

Applicants should have a University Degree in Geology or

Geophysics, approximately 5 years of interpretation experience

preferably in the North Sea and possess a good working knowledge

of seismic processing.

This career position offers an attractive and challenging opportunity

to participate in the Company's active exploration programme in the

North Sea and other areas.

Excellent salary, benefits and working conditions. .

Work location—London, England

Contact, or send details of experience to:

M. H. Pattinson, Senior Geophysicist

Ranger Oil (U.K.)Ltd.,

c Ranger House, 69/71, Great Peter Street, London SW1P 2BN
Telephone: 01-222 4363

NON-S&CRETARIAL

PUBLISHER WISHING TO EXPAND SALES

DEPARTMENT REQUIRES

SENSOR ASSISTANT
He/ahe will be Involved In a wide range of activities liom analysing

sales patlefns lo promotion of new books and liaison with book

shops. Versatility and adaptability more Important than previous

eiperiencc. Salary in ihe region a! £3.000. Write with derails ro

Managing Director, S.C.M. Press Lid., S3 Bloanabarj St-, London,

WClB 3QX.

VON-SECRETARIAL

Proparty company ip West End needs you if you are
20+ have bags of commonsense, pleasant tele*

phone manner and would like to work wilh us in

Bond Street. Salary c. £3,000.

Please ring Izabella ivie on 493 6070, ext. 23S or
Pear] Keaney, ext 236.

NOW

f
UNIVERSITYAPPOINTMENTS

The following pas is are available

:

Photographic Library Assistant

... to be involved in ordering, sorting, and mounting
photographs; checking photographs ordered from

overseas; developing and maintaining various indices;

dealing with enquiries, and HMSO on binding arrange-

ments."

Schools Liaison Officer

... to maintain and develop educational services for

school children and give talks to organised parties of

children. Duties also include visiting schools to make
contacts and interest teachers and pupils in the

Gallery's facilities, and organising short study courses
for teachers.

Candidates should normally have a degree or an
equivalent qualification in a relevant subject; those with-

out such a qualification must have appropriate know-
ledge or experience. Interest in the history of Euro-

pean painting desirable.

Starting salary between £3.070 and E4.510 according

to qualifications and experience. Promotion prospects.

Non-contributory pension scheme.

For full details and an application form (to be returned

by 2 1 July, 1977) write lo Civil Service Commission,
Alencon Link, Basingstoke, Hants. RG21 1JB, or tele-

phone Basingstoke (0256) 68551 (answering service

operates outside office hours). Please quote G (131 382.

REQUIRED URGENTLY

SAUDI ARABIA
SITE CONSTRUCTION MANAGER. Min. 5 years.

Experience preferred: civil engineering, planning/

admin.

PERSONNEL MANAGER (lor H.O.) Experience: re-

cruitment. visa/passport processing, travel arrange-

ments. maintenance of accommodation /transport.

SENIOR CONTRACTS ENGINEERS. Min. 5 years.. Ex-

perience: planning, programming, technical appraisals,

budget control of turn-key projects of power stations,

electrical distribution networks (HT and LT).

ESTIMATING ENGINEERS (Electrical). Preparation bid

against customers' specifications, capable of design/
technical appraisal when specification incomplete.

For applications p/ease telephone or write

:

SHOBOKSHI & KAMEL
45 MARLBOROUGH PLACE

LONDON, N.W.8
01-328 1822

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS

ALANCATE Legal SUIf. Uie speclal-
ui consultant! ta the profession.
offer 4 confidential snrvlco lo

employ "rs and stair at all levels.
Telephone for appointment or
write U. MrsHolnkJc Mrs. Hark,
nes or Mr. Cates. 01-405 72m.
at 6 Great Queen SI.. Lnhdnn,
W.C.3 ioH Klngawayi.

FINANCE & ACCOUNTANCY
- 1

1

I

OPENINGS gj all levels in ihj Pro-
fM»l on. Gabriel Duflv ygnsul-
vney. Kcfulndfon. Ol-aBl

NOTICE
All dvertlsemeiws are -tibied
to the conditions of aeeeni.ince
of Times Newspaper, Limited,
t opic* of which are avariable
on request.

LEGAL NOTICES

THE COMPANIES ACT. 19-lfl In Iho
Matter or SCANTOOLS Limited.
Nature of Business: importer! of
machine tools and tools and general
engineers.

1VTNDING-UP ORDER MADE
1r>
DATE

>
and

7
' PLACE or FIRST

JfE
CREOrnjHS 13lh Jul\ IJIT at

Room CM AUanUc HOIBP. Hoiboni
Viaduct. London EL.1N 2HD al

ia
CONTRmt:tORrES on the SJPie

ilay and at the same place at 10.s<0
o'clock.

H. W. J. CHRISTMAS. Official

floe civ IT and Provisional

Liquidator.

TOE COMPANIES ACT. 1«3 to the

via Her of O'LEARY AND CHEEs-
WOOD Limited. Nature of Dusincaa:
BUlldoTS and Contractors-
WINDINC ' :P ORDER MADE

jjrrt May 1*^7 _
DATE a ita PLACE of FIRST

MEETINGS:
CREDITORS 1 «h July •X,*'

Room 2VJ, emplar Hou:c. &1 High
Holbont. Limdon WCIV olP. .rl

3.00 o'clock.

CONTRIBUTORIES on Ihe vamn
iTa> and at Ihe same piaco at 3.vu
o'clock.

L. R, BATES, Official Receiver
and provisional LJquid.itor.

THE COMPANIES ACT. In Ihe
Matter Of WItE.SL.TND BLrUJERS
Limited. Nature of Business.
Builders.
WINDING-UP ORDER MADE

W
ft.\tt

1jr
'jSd

77
PlACB of FIRST

MEETINGS:
CKEDITOHS l.tth Joly. 1>;T7. a t

Room C2Q AlianUc House. f/«6orn
Yiaduci. London ECIN -HD. al

10.00 o'clock.

CONTRIBUTORIES. On the same
day and a[ the same place at 10.30
o'clock.

N. SADDLER. OfllctaJ Receiver
and Provisional Liquidator.

SB sa EB Bfl B9 eS
UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS

The Council of
Legal Education

LECTURER IN LAW
Applications are invited for a
Lectureship for Par. II of the
Ear Examinations from 1st
October l'/77. A ao-id law
degree Is required and the Bar
quail flea i Ion.
Salary wlliun the scales iln-
clu.lre r>l London Weight-
ing .

' 24. J4S- r.s uT-'7 nlilS
superannu-illun i USS t’SSL i

.

Anniicaiion term! and further
njnlcvilars from the Sub-Dean.
Council or Legal Education. 4
Guv's Inn Place. WC1R 5DX.
Closing date for applications to
be received by Friday, lath
July I'JTT.

LEGAL NOTICES

THE COMPANIES ACT. lfUS In Utn
Matter of O.E.R. Limited. Naluro of
Business: Dealers In plastic carrier
bags.
WINDING-OP ORDER MADE Vth

MV lf»77.
DATE and PLACE or FIRST

MEETINGS:
CREDITORS Uth July 1877. at

Room 2J‘.’i Tetnplar HnuM. at High
Hoiborn. Loudon WCIV bLP. at
11.00 o'clock
CONTRIBUTORIES on the- same

riav and at the same place al 11.30.
o'clock.

L. R. BATES, orflcui Reenter
and Provisional Liquidator.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1918 in th*
Matter Of KIRBOLT INVESTMENTS
Limited. Nature of Business: Dealers
in share!.
WINDINC-VP ORDER MADE 2nd

May. 1077.
DATE and PLACE of FIRST

MEETINGS:
CREDITORS 131ft July. l

f>77. at
Room G20. Allan tic House. Hoiborn
Viaduct. London. ECiN -HD at

lu OO o'clock.
GONTTtlUUTORlES on the »m*

day and at tho same place at IO.jO
o'dOiT.

N Saddler. oriicLU Kecriver
and Provisional Liquidator.

THE COMPANIES ACT. in« In the
viaticr of KARMA CLOTHING
Limited. Naturo or Buslne*.: Manil-
facim-ii and wholesale or clothing.

WINDING-UP order made 2nd
May. 1977.
DATE and PLACE or FIRST

MEETINGS:
CREDITORS l“-th July. vm. at

Room C20 Allan tic House. Hoiborn
Viaduct, London ECIN 3HD. at
i.Otl o'clock.

rantributaries. On Ihe same day
and at Wo samo place at 3.30
o'clock.

H. W. J. CHRISTMAS. OfficUl
RdMlvor and provisional
Liquidator.

University or Rhodesia

FACULTY OF SCIENCE
Applications are Invited

for appointment to
SENIOR LECTURESHIP/

in:
DEPARTMENT OF

CHEMISTRY
Graduates are sought with

teaching and or research expe-
rience in chemistry to fill posts
In the Dc.-urtment or Cuemistry
and applicant* should Indicate
their areas of leaching and
research Interest, immediate
co-i«>demlion l> being given to
making one appointment in
Physical Chemistry and one in
Organic Chemistry iwlih an In-
terest In medicinal chemistry).

DEPARTMENT OF
BIOCHEMISTRY: One Post

DEPARTMENT OF
AGRICULTURE

AGRICULTURE
AGRICULTURAL ECONOMICS

Applicants should be com-
petent to leach In the field* of
Agricultural Economics.
Production Economics I irm
Management and Agricultural
Marketing lo Hlnours standard.
Experience In agricultural sys-
tem analysis would oe an added
recommendation.

ANIMAL NUTRITION
Candidates should have

at least an honours dearie in
Biochemistry or Agricultural
Science, toyelher with relevant
research experience and know-
ledge or animal nutrition A
special knowledge of ruminant
nutrition would be of substan-
tial advantage.

SOfL CHEMISTRY
Th" inolnhs will be

expected to teach mil chemistry
lo Honours sunriard and «*>

conduct research In the field or
toil fcrilUIV. Preference will be
given to candidates who aro
also able to teach soli physics.

Salary scales t approx ster-
ling equivalents

:

Lecturer Grade n. £4.693 by
24*- to SD.93U by 'JB-s to

£7.353 p.a.
Lecturer Grade I. C7.607 by

285 to £3.739 D-a.

Senior Lecturer. £6.579 by
317 to £8.690 by 329 to
£9.024 by 540 to £11.064 p.a.

Both permanent pensionable
terms and short-term one or
two-year contracts are of.cred.

Permanent Pensionable
terms: Family passages and
allowance towards transport <rf

ef!

S
Vl

and triennial contact visits with
travel allowance Superannua-
tion and medical aid schemes.

Short-term Contracts: Family
passages and allowances
towards transport of effects.

Assistance with accommodation
for persons recnuied from out-
side Rhodesia.

Appllcauons: (6 copies) giv-
ing full ncrsonal particulars,
including full name, place and
date of birth, etc., qualifica-

tions. a-.T'Crlencc and publi-

cations and names and
addresses of three referee-.,

should be submit ted by 31 July
J9T7 to the Assistant Registrar
Science*. University of Rho-
desia. P.O. Bus HP ,1'>|.

Mount Pleasant. Salisbury.
KheJcsia. from whom nether
particulars may be oblamed.
Overseas applicants should send
a copv of tlioir aesIMkllenb lo

the Association of Common-
wealth Universities 'AupWi. oM
Gordon Square. London WC1H
OPF. from whom further Inlor-

motion mav also bo obtained.

The British Government urge
that United Kingdom nationals
who wish to vlmi Rhni'eva or
to lake up emnloyoient there
should consolt the Foreign and
Commonwealth Office. flho-
nesla Deparlmeni. or Ihe
nearest British Consular Office
before doing so.

University of London

THE LONDON SCHOOL
OF ECONOMICS
TEMPORARY

LECTURESHIP IN
SOCIAL WORK

Applications are Invited for
appointment Irom t sepjentber.
1*Y77. to 31 August. V*i8. lo

a temj-orarv Lecturcshlo in

Social Wort', on tho .salary

scale for lecturers of E.».3fo-
£6.653 a year otu» £4ou a
year London Allowance and
superannuation benefits. In
n:vc»lng the starting salar/.
consideration will be given to
qualifications, age and experi-
ence. Candidalex should
graduates, profeslonally quali-

fied in social wore preferae-y
i/l'Jt experience in supervising
students in Protwllon and
After Care work. Knowledge
of community aspects of social
work mil bo art added advan-
Qgu

,

Apnllcallons should be
received no' later than "s
July. l'.'TT. by the Adminis-
trative Olficer i H.610 1 . The
London Scr.ool of Economics
and Pollihal Science. Hough-
ton Strctrt. Loudon. V.'CIA
2AE. from whom appllcailon
forms and further details may
be obtained.

LEGAL NOTICES

THE COMPANiES ACT. iViiifc.LHS
Mailer 4f Iv.F.K. ELECTRICS
LlmllTd. Nrlum busing; Eirc'rt-

uil conirartor.
ttlNDEdir-IP ORDER MADE

16Lh Maj. l'.'TT.

DATE and PLACE of FIRSI
MEETINGS

:

CREDITORS 1.1th lull*. 1*T7. at

Room CilfO, Atlantic House. Hoiborn
Viaduct. London. ECIN 2HD al

11.00 o'clock.
COSTR1BI TORIES on the wme

day and at ihe game place al 11 .M
o’clock.

H. V». J. CHRISTMAS. Oinctai
Receiver, and Provlalunal
Liquidator.

THE COMPANIES AfTr. 1948 in I he
Matter Of J. 4 J. LYONS .IMPORT
& EXPORT! MERCHANTS Limited.
Nature of Bustnew: Fruit and vege-
table men:tun la.

WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 9 th

Mav. 1977.
DATE and PLACE ol FIRST

MEETINGS'
CREDnORS 15rh JulV. 1°. i. all

Roam G23. Atlantic House. Uafbom
Viaduct. London ECIN 2HD al 2.'»i

;

o’clock.
CONTRIBUTORIES on the same

day and *t the fame place al - 511

o clock.

N SADDLER. Official Receiver
and Provisional Liquidator.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In ihe
via nor of HORNSEY GAS SALES
Umtird. Nature ef Busines-: Agent*
far gas and mwlriciw boards.
WINDING-UP ORDER MADE Mh

Mav. 1977.
DATE and PLACE Ol FIRST

MEETINGS:
CREDITORS 1.3th July. 1977. *«

Ream 030 A IUntie Home. Hoiborn
Vi.iihiri . London ECIN 2HD. at
11.4U o clack.
CONTRIBUTORIES. «n the rams

day and at the same piaco at 11.50
o'clock.

N 5ADDLER. ORlrial Receiver
and Provisional Liquidator,

DIVIDEND NOTICES

COMPAGNIE FRANCAISE
DES PETROLES

Payment of dividends
NOTICE TO THE
SHAREHOLDERS -

Tho Annual Guncral Meeting
Of ShJarehuldors held an June
24th. 1977. has sol the 1976
dividend at F.9.JO payable as
from July 5th. 1976.

Residents of tho United King-
dom will receive, in cxchangu
for coupon No. 04 on - amount
or F.7.UH and as from January
Loth. 1977. an additional pay-
ment of F.U.9D6. making Utc
dividend payable F.11.9H5.

Payment of tho addiimnal
amount will bo soliled upon
prescnlatlon of Utc coupons and
com picnon of form RF 4 CB
according to Utc terms or the
double Los convention between
France and Great Britain. How-
ever. as concents wcurtUn dc-
Po^licd In i»n>4 eVLibllsAed In
France or In the Untied King-
dom. this form can be' deposited
i any lima up lo December
3 1 st of the year following col-
lection of coupons.
The coupons should bo lodged

With Banquc de Paris cl dcs
Pays Bjs, Moor House, 119
London Wall. London EC2Y
ADR where aromprlale. claim
larms and further Information
can be obtained.

Payment in respect ol
coupons will 6*.* subloct to de-
duction of U K. Income tax un-
less claims are accompanied by
an afflduvii. The exchange rate
luod will be that rtfcciive an
ihe data of each payment.

DRAWING OF BONDS

PORTUGUESE GOVERNMENT 5'S
EXTERNAL DEBT 1903

In accordance with the Law of the
14ih Mat 1902 and Lhr decree of
ihe 9th August of the sonic year the
Sinking lund Instalments due 1st
July 1 -77 have been efre-cted by Uu*
Junta do Cri.-'lllo Publico In Lisbon
as follows:

1ST SERIES BONDS

Purchases In the market consisted
or 4 bonds or 220. Oil each and

4 bonds or £10*1.00 each, totalling
C4

Tho°'baiancc of Ihe instalment was

AUDIO RECEPTIONIST
£2,500-£3,000

Be a True Blue and work for
this dj namic Tcry Team IQ May-
fair as ihcb- smart bright
Receptionist with good audio
typing. Varied and Interesting
fob with hard-working people.
Aged 20-oOs.

BERNADETTE OF BOND ST.
RccruiL-ncni Consultants

No 55 Next door lo FcnwIcLs

01-629 3669 01-629 7363

TREASURE TROVE !

Find the gems of Interest tn
this varied position, assisting
711r imall. nanpy team In.
friendly LiVestment Ofrico In
E.C.2. If you are agod 21-26,
pew* pood iytAne. a cheerful
disposition and organizational
flair, you will really enjoy
ihe dunes your work will
entail, No pressure, but a
co.-ut-intly busy atmosphere.

Benefits Include . a starting .

salary of £2.*00 plus pxofii-
shu.ing bonus. Interest-free
season ilckrc loan, free BUPA
and 4 weeks holiday.

Please ring Jan Boyd on
01-283 6617

d'XTdmniercial 4

^['Services-

LIFE POLICIES ana es-pcclaUons
under Wilis sold tu' Auction and
Private Treaty: also Annuities,
Trust Income. Mortgages, sic
Loans arranged, valuations far
probate H. E. Foster & Cran-
field. 6 poultry. London, E.C.2.

The balance of Ihe Instalment was
made up bv (he drawing In Liaban
of 630 bonds or €20.00 each and
280 bonds of £100.00 each, totall-
ing E4i.0O0.0u.

2ND SERIES BONDS
The enure fnsUbnrni has been

met by purchases In the market or
118 hards of £19 lAs..d. »ach and
24 t»ndv of W.10* -d each, totall-
ing £4.756. 4s. -d. Decimal cqulva-
lenl £4.736. 2li>.

’ ‘

3RD SERIES BONDS

The entire instalment has been
mot by the drawing in Lisbon of
2.870 lmere«t bearing bonds uf
£19. 18s.-d. each and 123 tnterrsf
bearing bonds or £99.10a.-d. lolall-
fng tije.S.ll.l'k.-d CKrfmaf
equivalent £69.331.50,, together
with an oquo! number or itun-ln-
teresl bearing bonds or Crt.12s.8d-
and L35.3».4d. respectively. of
Ideotiral numbers. totalling
£23. 117.3s Ad- Decimal eqoivalent
S23.117.17i.

Tho afore-menttoned drawn bonds
are renaiubie at par irom 1st July
19TT i.) .Vlth Jun" 1 9R2 and those

FU1RII5HED freehold house. Fire
proofed, vacant, convened. IT
persons. Overlooking ploavmt cen-
tral London common. £60.000
0 041. Box 1821 J. Tho Times.

Plpnomercialaod f
Jndgsirwl^rop^riv

GUAYAOUTL A QUITO RAILWAY 5
PER CENT FIRST MORTGAGE

ASSENTED BONOS
AND -

ECL'ADOR FIRST SERIES 4 PER
CENT

GUARANTEED GOLD CONDORES
ASSENTED BONDS

WILLIAMS GLYN‘8 BANK
Um'led announce lhat Utev are pre-
nired to pav the latmtsi due on iho
2nd Julv. 1977. on:
GUAYAQUIL * OUfTO RAILWAY
RONDS S15.A0 per Sl.OUO
Bond

EC ’.ADOR CONDrtRFS BONDS
£1.23 per 2no Bund.
Holden of Omyaoiilt 1 Quito

1 Railway Company Binds will
receive Ihe sterling rqulvrienl of
U.S. Dollars hu: If so renuesied
oarment mat- be made in u.s Dol-
lars to Authorised DcpcstUTies. In
the ra*e ef pnnni r^nni outside
the Scheduled Terrltorw-v. subieci lo
CO-noilaiKe with onv neceswre for-
maline. for securing payment in
Dollars.

Tor at "he standard me —.-til be
d-duetod Irom inlcrrs; ,':qy.)b'e
•'hrther paid In Sterling nr L’.S.
Oniiars In all -rases unless arcam-
p.*nled bv Inland Revenue arridavlls.

Lcdgemcnl Form; mav be
nhralnrd from Wfi'fams £ Gltm’i
Hint Limited and the Csunons mar
he lodqel for pajinem of ihe In-
lereit. bcl'veen the hours or 10 *.tr.
and 2 p.m.

5-10 Grcar Tower Street.
London. E.C.3.

ECUADOR !•-- e ,.<’-i Salt Loan
The Cnu-icil of Foreign Bond-

holders .v>r"UWY that the rn'lovi-inq
26 Assented Bonds Certificates •

racii er >9<-| nominal -oii'llng
U .S. 52.“4ft nominal have been
called for rrd-.mn'.lon at rer In i'.£.

dotlare an the 2nd Jut-. F-T7. alter
which dale Inte-os; will cease.

Numbers:
9072 b’i76

1 12-V4-I1;15° 12242
Rend .C^t'flcaie, drawn pre-

vlouslv but not yet orevented for
paymorK:

N-j.iiher:
noeo

COUNCIL lit' FC.qriCje
RONDHOLDEKS

9-12 r.hean*lde
London. E.C.2
59.h June. 1V7

.

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS

"WEST MIDLANDS FIRE
SERVICE

Fine EYTINGUIbHERS AND
EQUIPMENT CONTRACT

1977/1978

fenders are Invited for lhr
>upply or lire evllnguuhnrs
and' equipment during the
nertod 1 977 78. Tender doca-
in"itS and Itsli of Irquiremenls
c.ip b" obtamr-J on .lppflcatlon
in ihe Chter Kirs Ofl.cer. West
•lld'andi Fire Sen ice Hi-ad-

oiur.ers. Lancaster Circus
OBPWwav. Birmingham Hi
TOE. Telephone 021 3YJ 2181
nisiulon 2 lo.

Tenders are lo !* reiunten
to Hie Courtly Senroiaxv. West
Midland.; County Council.
£cu»ti' H.d!.. 1 La.iravirr Lir-
<:ui 1

1

beensway. UlraunnhaO'
fli 7DJ. not iaier than nnon
in Friday. July ism. iv7T.

SOHO STUDIO. .600 «q n. ruiir
carpeted, pepper corn r»nl. na-
tures and fauna required, tight
industrial lease. 01-434 1644.

' PUBLIC NOTICES
.

DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORT
TOWN AND COUNTRY PLANNING

ACT rsri
The secrcuiry of ouio for

7Tnn*pori ficrcbj- giv« nance Uwr
he has made an order under S-2C>u
of tho above Aci entitled; " The i

Stopping up of Highways iCUy or
London, (No. 1, Order 1*I7T "
auihorising ihe sapping up or a -

li-nqlh ai Bishopsgala churchyard.
E.C.2? and requiring the provision
of a aubkUtulo footpath.

Confcs of tho Order may bo ob-
tained. |re* of charge, on application

Stl GTE (quoting LH 38'50C3/T/
05 1 and may be UisoecUM al all
reasonable hours at the Guildhall.
£ -Cs-2.
Any person agsricvrd by iho

Ortjer and desiring lo questioo Iho
validity thereof, or or any turii1»lnn
contained therein, or the ground
that ft Is not within thn powers of
the above Acl or that any require-
ment of that Act or of -any regula-
tion made thereunder has not born
complied with in relation lo tho
Order, may. within 6 weeks of the
ortth June. t'.‘77. apply to ihe Huh
L.eurt for the suspension or quash-
ing of ihe Order or of any provision
contained Ihcrefn.

G. E. ROWLAND.
An Assistant Chief Engineer.

t THE BRITISH RAILWAYS BOARD
hereoy give advance notice, in pur-
suance or Section 54 of ihe Tran.-
port ,.Vrt. IT’6‘2 . thai thay plan to
withdraw frrlohl feoff life* from tho
WJJSW!1* la the month or
ALGlfSr. 1977. LONDON ( BRICK-LAYERS ARMSi. Pnrilcoiar* of th«
dates on which the facilities will be
withdrawn and or alternative facul-
ties will be announced locally lit
each rase.
222 Marylcbono Road.
London. Nwi 6JJ.

THE ROAM L LONDON SOCIETY
FOR THE BUND INC. t

THE, ANNUAL CENER.4L
.'IEETINC or the Society will be
hem at The Court Pnom of The Law
Stxrleljr. 6G Corey Slreet. London.
W.C.'J. en THURSDAY. 21st JULY,
al 3.50 o m.. or LnDiedlately roliow-
Inq Lhe Council Meuilng at 2.50
p.m.

EDUCATIONAL
SCHOLARSHIPS AND

FELLOWSHIPS

PRIVATE
NURSING

j

Educated and thoroughly
|

prolBSsional nurses needed
,

non for private Patients in
J

London. Full end part-time
vacancies. Fees up lo £29 per
day or night.

RaiAKCE HURSIK6 SE8YICE
,

49 GREAT ORMOND ST. WC1 i

fr-405 9038

UVE THE CLUB LIFE !

Superb
i
young Residential Club.

In Stkl, need a Uveljf
IIon 1st to work • tbeb- switch-
beard, and StfEDA machine.
Live In Mils friendly atmos-
phere. and get free meals and
accommodation with a good
salary. Aged -20-45.

BERNADETTE -OF BOND ST.
fJ^cruHment Consultants

No 55 Nevt door to Fenwicks

01-629 3669 01-629 7363

NEGOTIATOR . . .

MAKE A NAME FOR
YOURSELF ! .

Wc are a west' End Estate
Aqenev. seeking to expand. We
currently require Noco«aii*-.
with experience In Rnidonoal
rentals and Sales, who . Is
d-'slrous of Reeking a career
oDDOTtunlty. with genuine nros-
oects. Salary: £3.5O0-6A.QO0
baste plus . commission.

Genera us rrtngc boneflts/'
*

Please ring: 499 2910.

MAINZ-ON-THE-RHINE
Fashionable night-club in
Matnr. Germany, seeks attrtc-
11Vo girls ovpst 21 to serve tn
o<w«anr aimomhcm. * Sortrg-
knrrwledgo of Gorman required.
Guaranteed earnings DM 2.500
nor month (approx. £6001. For
Interview In London Please
tefophony

0794-512498' after 8 P-m.

CARIBBEAN CRUISING
Colvseur Transocepns require
fully qualified bemotetans to
operate Sauna Baths for.lujnay
cruising around the world, ff
you ore aged between 21 and
23 and are able tt> take upme of these positions within
the next 3 weeks.

PLEASE TELEPHONE JANE ’

AT COlSSEim TRANSOCEANS

589 2404/5

A CAREER IN STAFF
MANAGEMENT .

A vacancy has occurred for
a sales minded rxccuUro efther
female or male with a good
wort report to be trained hi
all aspects of staff manage-
main. The ideal person will
be between 25 and 40 and be
capable of oanBnp £5.500 to
£4.500 par annum. Please
contact Mrs. -K. Batued. 3X8
543o.

NANNIES FOR
MIDDLE EAST

Qualified, experienced Nannies
25 plus for excellent Dosliians
with tan families hi Middle
East.

.
Sup orb accommodation

and solidus.

KNIGHTSBRTDGE NANNIES
LTD..

TWO HEADS,ARE
BETTER THAN ONE t'

Keep cooi. don't drift Into
just any lob wlUtoat fiTJl eon-
suUinfl ns ana iruasHgatico ail

the mssfblLUM—especially v
you hove shorthand.- tipfnS
-skills as welt as all yournthor

. qaaliflcattoni. It'S your hie
wo'd Uke in keep you ahoad I

Coffee's ready—h Diccma
PERMANENT * TEMPORARY

JOYCE GUINUSS BUREAU
21 BROMPTON ARCADE. .

BROMPTON HOAD.
KNIGKTSBRIDGE. S.M 5

i Brompfuu Arcade Is a few
slepi from "Knightsbridge TObb

Station. Skuna St. exit)

589 8SOf or 589 . 0X0
THE place for top inbs I

SECRETARY
OFnCE SUPERVISOR

.

required to sunaraise and leaid

a small seam of Typista pcp-
vtdlM a SecrMartal service U»
The tutorial cuff ofnite Royal
College of Naming. '’

" ,

Candidates should bare vide
secretarial AlOs Bactadino-

shorthand and some experience
of ala IT control.

faljTT scale. £3.350-113.750
Inclustvp. Excrtient condlHoas
of empioymmt. ,

AopUcanoas.to 'rfic
’•!

Personnel Officer

Royal College of Nursing,
Henrietta Place

London W1M OAB

SECRETARY

£2,700 plus per annum:

come and work tn on*, aj
London’s must toxurioncholBis
in uie heart of Knlghtsbrldgp.
You'll bo th“, right hand to

our busr TTnancisT.Controner.
Female or mole. If you d Use
to wuek la a
ment. are not frtohtenea wr
Houres and can do 40/100
wpm TvTlnq.’Shorthand. wo
can offer you an Intcrestm*
lob. with aoed condltitKis Bee
FREE LUNCHES and J weeks;
holiday 'this year's
tnoots honoured f. Salary In-

cludes £312 supplement.

For an • anpointmenr tele-

phone the pri-'-onnet Defrarr-

ment on 0i-2o5 6339. ;Th*
Carlton Tower. S.W.l.

SECRETARY/PERSONAL
ASSISTANT TO

MANAGING DIRECTOR

ResoonsIMe and tnterysJJnq

poskton wUft a nmneUlng com-
ranv based th- the- ntldlamB-
AopUcarw most be a competent
shorthand-typist able to deal,

with personnel .at all torela In-

cluding ovtwyeas vlsaors. lan-
guages an advantage but not
essential. Please apply. .

for

application form. MtSj Cook.

.

Sheridan ConDkriore Ltd:..

Bos* "House. -Bebnonl Bow.
Birmingham B4 TOD.

PERFUME
AND - -

POWDER PUFFS .

£3,300 . .

World-wide famous Cosmetics
Group Xu Mayfair ayrts an
attract!v*. ambitious Secretary
for tholr MariMUng Manager.
EvceUeni BecretariaL skills are
essential though .your main
business Is cileuf bateun. .deal-,

tap with* buyers and- beauty
consultants. Further Informa-
tion team Sandra RpbCttson;

637 9922*

PRIME APPOINTMENTS
• * » , ,

'
.f

w PEARLY WHITES’*'
‘

•
••

-/
'

• £3,500

Intbpiational "brand leadars" tn
Lhr loothpaate and coemrtlcs
Une seek an. eapgrienced
BagUiff. with a - sense of .

humour and fresh breath con-
ndreca I A- nice oooartunlty
with friendly otmoMbere ’ and
tons of respondbUHy wUnoui
pressure, working lor * smasn-
tng boss 1—Contact Soe Barrett
lor more delalto-

!
; ^secretary/p.a:;^^[

•

;. ; up to .' £3,500
: '

I
.The Chief Executive or’.tfte LDoi-wirfface of a Swia *

... Bank Teqoires a.S--crei*y.TPA 21-2T.

The successfal aprlicah: taair cr will have .2

• Jriage bcpellts. . :..V
:
'-9

?
• Fct farther information, please lyrrla. or. tele^haiH^ me ?

• Recrtritmcm Officer, Banlsside Eussi 137-112 Lradsa: f
O haa Street, Loadon.ECSA 4At TetepIiette'IH-283 3444. •S

SpETWYfelJJ.-44.Mfl
Inlenutlonal Energy Group ortrr
«4 'lohrtvirtng senior aptwini-
xmnti for a tvm}-oxrrrihnc _-d Sec-
retary. ample scope lor cfivelw-
jnent.

PJL/SH2ETABY—£4j)flfl :

Mnltl-Nailonjl CcnanHants need
a Sotreiary for mete .. Chief
Executive: Oiatlrnytta ijw-
nmliy Tor on experienced person
wftli iniOaOvB. .

'

B4W®3 SKBETART—£4,000

.
GERMANY
^£5,4oo

.

1

.

Get InvoNed m me WctUI J*
of loternMional BanSmts
by- I0uiin7- th*» small
friendly torit in Hamburg
as a Secretary. A know-
ledsa of Gorman would be
useful hut not Msei^ial in
your day-to-day »«* Gbcd
shorthand

- and -j .typing
speeds and a. ne2 l appear-
anca are . very imparLzm. *
Aged 301-. ;.

- ’

OVERSEAS DIVISION

SECRETARY 5

EXPORT DIRECTOR
We' are an oergedr Cam-'
pony. working from modern
<rffic°* tn North London..
Invoiced in tho design and
equipping of ' shops ' and
Mores throughout Ihe world.
Our Expan Director requires
a Secretary i mate or
female i — uruiw 30— and
ftuenl In French and Ger-
man.

Salary C3.SOU ?j.

Apply to:

PhHIpMorrta.
CITY IMDOSTIMAL LTD

Foothill Rood. London. K4 -

Tel:: 01-272 43222

: PJL/SKREI4BY

TO

MANAGING DIRECTOR

Intern atfonal Consii I tan cy

located in: West -End.’ Pre-

yiQDS UX business..enperi-

erice - required^ :;TrtnlroiHn

28e. 2£ Geoerat. sec. duties

including. A- cfiecif. liaison,

dealing correspond-

ence-.;'.. . ; -- _-V- _ ;
'

Salary £4,000+ tieg.

•...'.S.a.‘l :Rep]yi to

•

... Box 1235 4 The Times -

. Y.Wfth iutl career;and .

2 : . persona) details

BROWNS W.l & S.W.1

Acquires special sales orate,
over 27 vrs.. good appearance,
experience In soiling European
ladles fashions. Languages or
previous fashion Haloing in
display or stock control no
nisei.

Phone- 491 7833

RIGHT HAND I AdmMlatniOr.'PA'.M + . far successful Kensington
Designer. Absolutely essential to
have related experience tn Design
especially packaging ana
or Interior Design. Also rtuonl
technical terms tor client ran-
ticu. Business orientated, self-
pvsdcsea person able to toko
respanslblUtv for general office
admin, business progressa. pro Inet

• costing, reports, etc. Hard work-
ing. Involved lob. typing useful.
Small office. L4.OOQ.t6.000 p.a.
4 weeks. hoLs Joyce Guineas
Bureau. 589 8807. *)IO.

University of. Liverpool

INSTITUTE OF EXTENSION
STUDIES

RESEARCH FELLOWSHIP
IN CREATIVE' WRITING

Gradual a with good honours
de-itee hi E-”-' isn Litvra'u-e
reqiiirptf imRiedfsicly in ondi-r-
Inke action resrarvh into civa-
tive writing in a working cla»
con.piunitv oarticuLLrlj' though
nor iciusirery in an Innrr arm
of Llrcrnooi. Harking «neri-
r»’n in lournallsm. ado it edu-
cation and the promotion of
creative writing wortshop*
we>ii«i tw an ndvuimqe .

Thu pro Ieel Is funded for twoyen but a third mar be pos-
sioic.

.The initial w'«S w»l be
vrtWa the ranne S.Til lo
£4.311 per 3-*-mm on .1 scale
ririno to £‘>.rt27 err hnnum

AonllcaUans. iorrclhcr w>|h
th>- nm»i "f lhree refnrr>«.
should he pereived not la ' it
than flfh July. 1 V7T. by T*1#
Rmij'rar. The L'nlversl’v. p.D.
nos 147. Ll"TP<Hil L64 38Y.
fmtn whom runner particulars
mav be oteaini'd. Qinite RV<
«01.

EDUCATIONAL

RECBPTIONIST/TELEPHONIST re-
guJrcd . by small. . Uvcly Market
fi.osoa.-ch Company In W.2. Plea-
sant telephone manner and good
ficcnrjie typing. Cnllepe leaver
considered. Good salary. L. Vi.

ŝSS^^^l90ttmo

fELGPHOHlST / RECEPTIONIST
lor happy international HI Film
Company. IhtoiUucnce. good
appearance and swltcfiSuord rfn-fww (SMnilal. Min. anlory circa

•
Tol.: Mrs Colilngy 439

ASSIffTANT/TYPIST. Responsible
posJQon for lively and intelligent

SMALL ..TOUR OPERATORS, off
PtcradMiy. roquirns Assteam,
with nucm German and typing
Knowteigo of

.
skiing aUvan Lano

110 Strand. WC2: 838 8844
- < also.opon Sots., r
TO am-12.30 p.m. J

a friendly: informal office tn
E.C.1 would Ukq a responsible
parson wlLtt a neat hand and a
sense of himour to help wHh thn
production of three weekly publi-
cation!. 118-26 years.)—ainn'
Gwjm on 283 5617.

A BIONIC EAR ?.

Do you .possess good - audio
skills, a- ploasam personality,
charm aad-a taeirol manner, to -

deal with our overaeny clients 7 .

Wo ary n Wwt End Estme 1

Agency, seeking :.a cooipeicnt

.

Sucretnry to Join our hordwork-
loo friendly ream. . We offer q
5-dar week. 3 weeks -holiday
and’* salary of £3:500.
Pteisc isfephonp 01-499 9SBT

fur Interview. .
"

r |

fiarfey Street

S i GeneraT Practitioner
n 1

S 1 Noeds affident Socfstar\

5 1 soon. ..Hours a.30-6J0. . 4 waefc

• -|' holiday.

g j

- E4,0b0 pA
.

jB For mare. jlBlaifs about tht

5 I job and jntorvigvr, call

5 l
: 886 6752.

S '. RECEPTIONIST
TO For famous Ffinch Cosmetic
TO Houas. Luxiirj’ offices. Mute
TO be well spoken 'and attractive.

TO Lots' of client contact. E2.B0Q .*

® , -r Free Cosmetics.
TO

.
iFhooe Barbara Fairflff/dq..

S ' AUFRED MARKS flWEAU

O-
' 115 Naur. Bond St,- W.l •„

pREl

Immadhte

PERSON WITH NURSING EXP
required for Agency oiflcc. tv.

2

KticwlodqQ of fTpurns essentia]
uiary neg—733 2 iaa.

GERMAN niolhrr Rumir trnnsb>tor
tv-pist. C5.20Q+ . Lanpuane Staff
bS'.' 5385.

AENTLEMAN of middle yean

—

pliv^cally and memaUy aniv<>—
resident north Surrcv. has l*ni-

onii cupllJl araiiabte Tor Inlerest-
ing genutre busLncss venture-
Reply Box 17b2 J. Ths Times.

;^H1ER pPRGRTUNffffE5

’.f
coh also be found

£'
i- on page57 -

" " 1 * N *

. .
Pr«i

JfVid™
;
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VNCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS

: markets'-:
-- .-i. - i

.• -V --A
r

rc, eqinn es . continued
Hrgic‘ way and though
is were halved the FT
: another- 2.4 . to close

.
With - die deadlock at,

.

already causing con-
' sors could draw finle
ram the- iiicreasiiig
problems of the motor
lotably a strike notice
30m workers at Lucas.
Iso felt, tfaar funds
; held back for fojrh-
fers from Sotheby's,
Is and -Lasmo. But'
d nor give much
O this theory on xhfi
at much of die mooev
* these issues would
'
-ed specifically for
se.

premium -while ppofiti wen? nHs6
taken in the old ivlilch ended
"6* a drop of lop to 935p.

.
Hopes for aexi : week's flota-

tion; contimted to help LaSmo,
which went against the -trend
Wth a rise of 4p to 327d, but
Kiell dipped lOp to 570p on the
Government . demands for
closure of rhe Brent Field. In
the building sector BPS Indus-
tries, ^mentioned here, rose 6p
to 17Sp after profits which -rose
more than 40 per cent and an
impressive performance In the
generally difficult United King-
dom market. Bui UBM eon-

tinued to react unfayuarabfy to theory runs’ that the r~™-r
the JEquSrtr „Bank stake, losing potential suitor will show i

another .ljp for a close bf 54p.’ hand this week. Gomme Hoi
The threat of a major strikea

frewn next week left Lucas Bp
off a 288p but confirmation oif

the much talked’ of- mainrained
dividend front J. Lyons botwred
the shares -5p to “Sop. Ah'ftad of
figures; due in about a' week’s
timeTrust Houses Forte jumped
6p to 353p.'-‘-
' Redfeara v National Class, a
particularly -strong spot after
hours -on. Tuesday, ended at
307p,- a rise of 14p, on the dose
of the previous session.' The

groups
ics

Hold-
ings, - where unidentified talks
have jusr been caHed off con-
tinued to weaken to 5Sp.

In. the engineering.. sector
Swan Hunter jumped 7p to ll2p
on takeover compensation hopes.
Hawker Siddriey were lOp to
the good at 67Op' afrer a favour-
able broker’s circular and
Spirax-Sarc© ended 5p lower at
2S0p after a. denial which fol-
lowed takeover talk inspired by
this week's strong performance.
Spear & -Jackson met with sup-

port to close 6p ahead at 142p.
In papers Beaverbrook *A :

held firm at 67p awaiting netvs
of tiie Trafalgar House talks

while Morgan Grampian dosed
5p up at 110p.
Among the Industrial leaders

there were nippenny losses
from Fisons at 34£p, BAT
Industries at 273p and Unilever
at 494p. But Beecham stayed
firm st 4S6p.

Latest results
r is. catching I The
•pears to hare run
pplicaiipn forms for
y Parke Befnet offer

,

a demand is running
tespite^ the relative
the Sinatra impres-
ticm—that they are

to ' be changing
L each. The shares,
come under, the.

only 1SOp. .

"

''ng perfonriaiice of
Ss the main impetus
ch rallied from early
gie-eighrh, or* so to
overciighr levels.-
slacker than on the
ys of .the week trade
BP shares provided
ctive counter of the
: partly paid ended
it-372p, still at 72p

Company Sales -

Int or Fin .. £m
E Alien Bal fF). 49.I/SI.8J'
Allied Kant (FI 4.07f(1.64)
Bet Omnibus (F) 31.4(30.41 •

Bert Bros iT) — ”

Blundell-Perm (I) 7.316.4*
' '

BPB Ind (F ) 242L2(2UI.l)
Brickhouse (FI U.l(16.9)

.

CGSB Hldgs .11) 6-2(5.0>
Cbown Secs., (I) .0.44(1.0)

.
Courts fF* 473(40.0)
Edbro (Hgs) (F) 22.7flS.8l
Halma (F) -73(6.1) -
Hardys & Hsift (I).4.3(3:7)
Ricking Pent .fF}_ &4f73)
G. F. Lovell (F) 1.43(1.21)
J. - Lyons -<F) - . 769.01SS1.Q)
M&G Dual Tst. (I) —
Morgan-Gramp (Fj 24.4(20.0)
News Int (I) ' —

.

.
Noyapara Tea (F) 034(0/12) .

• Prog Secs- lav fF) ft.12f0.13)
Rakusen Grp <I) 0.62(0.501- *

Vecds Stone (I) 4.0(3.4)

Profits :

-£m
0.38(33)
0.47(038)
5.87(2.48)
1.7(13)
0.31(0.3?)
27*1(193)
1.549i 1.543)
0.31(0.08) „ .

036*(0.56")
4. 8(4.8)'

-3.6(2. 5)
0.56(0.19)
D.7fi(0.63)
0.42(0.413'

"

0.06(0.04)
10.3(7.4)-
.0.29(034?)
2.1(0.99)

0.11 (0.01 )

0 .10(0.10)
0.0251 0.021)
0.1310.12)

’ Earnings .

.

per share
03(15.2) •

3.85(4.0)
"45.04(8-60)

31.7|23-6)
5.04(3.12 >

.1.32(0.96)
. S.S7*(12.6")
14.8(13.1)
24.Hfl7.60)
6.07(2.03)

'*.'48(9.42)' •’

’6.551.4.5) ...

S.214.6)

WJ) ’•

67.1(14.SI

Dir
pence

3.13(2:73)
033(0.37)
6:0(6.01
0.68(0.62)
0.S6U1.86)
3.42(—

)

1.43i 13)

0.

4(035)
Nil I Nil)

1.

Tilo)
3.7-(3.43)
0.6S( 0357

)

' 2.1 1 i.s**y
4.DS123)
NEtXjll :

5.515.5)
'Sr 4-3

)

1.46(1.3)
.4,0 ( 3,71.

1.73(1.75)
Nfi(Kil)
0 -6 ( 0 . 5 )

Pay
date

19 S
? ID
8/8 -

l'/lO

S'B

Year's
total

43(3.9)
0.38(0.65)
8.5(13.5)
—(1.5)
—(2.5)
6.82(^)
2.13(1.90)
—(136)
Nil INil)
3.12(2.8)
S.S/5.0S)
13(1.1)
—(6.41
63(5.5)
Nil(NO)
7.5(7.51
11.r.tt«).9)

2 .6 (2 . 3 )

—(7.3)

2.30(2.50)
Nil (Nil)
—(13)

The rise m Rased Electronics
zh recent months has indeed
been impressive end marry
vxiuld say that the best is yet
so come tohalever 'happens so
the shape of the electronic
mrfumy. Ai around 23p
Celestitm, famous for loud-
speakers has not shared m the
fun, pet it has a stake in Raccl
idhick goes a long trey lotaards
covering ike share price

.

Elsewhere in Business News dividendsDividends "in this table are- shown net of tax oh pence per share.
are Shown on a gross basis. To establish B^oss multiply die net dividcnd’by l7s4.

_
Profits are shown pre-

tax, and eantings are nct. « Loss, t 13 months, t Forecast. 5 After tax. ” To reduce disparity.

In finanriais Standard Char-
tered Bank jumped 12p to 330p
after the permission to raise the
dividend while the best of the
domestic clearing banks wzs
Lloyds with a gain of 3p to
220p.
Equity turnover on June 28

was £123-90m (22,112 bargains/.
According to Exchange Tele-
graph active stocks 'yesterday
were BP partly paid, ICL Shell,
BAT Dfd, Barclays Bank, Trust
Houses Forte, Royal Insurance,
BP, Giltspur. Hawker Siddeler,
BAT Ord. AP Cemeci. GKN.
Marks & Spencer, ITailever, IC
Gas, RTZ, Cbarrer Consniidj'ed.
Distillers, Lucas Edgar AUen,
Redfeam and York Tr«Jier.

tcros set to expand further
tart to the current .

* During the last five "years
me with new _prb- ' he states, “ our investment per-
iam in each division .employee has been £1 forievery

£1 of profit earned.” •-

Mr
.
Alexander discloses

e expansion on the
re reported by Mr
ander, chairman , of
e packaging, food
n equipment group,
al statement,

p, which recently
'l record £l.lm pre-
as grown more than

' over the. past five
ill continue to grow,
exander, partly .be-

llit, daily cash con-
iroductive reinv-est-

:h was £667,000 in
incia! year. .

that
the development of products"
for the confectionery and cos-
metic trades- /plus an' increase
in capacity for plastic- shfeet

have contributed - to -’a steady:
growth in sales .in .the packag-
ing division. .

Sales and prdfits. of.' the
Metropolitan • Canister 'Com-
pany acquired- in ' October, 1976,
have “risen steeply”, and fur-

M We expect our Scottish and
English packaging, interests to

make a substantial and growing
contribution to group profits in
the current year,” he adds.
In the food' division the group

has- widened. base.

Wine and spirit bottling- and
distribution ’ produced, growing
profits helped by -automation
and right / financed .control.
“ Since the year end,” says Mr
Alejiander. “wie have acquired
the Scottish distributorship of
the prestigious Williams and

Turnover higher at

Brit Home Stores

ther investment is being made Humbert sherry range which
in the- manufacturing plant near : includes the brand leader * Dry
Dartfopd, Kent. . Sack’**.

IE OF ISSUE >
'

‘

. ABRIDGED PARDCULA8S
ration ties- bean made to the Council of The Stock Exchange for the undermentioned

Stock to be admitted to (he Official List.- ;

THE BOURNEMOUTHhm DISHSCT

tly registered in 18M as the Bournemouth Gas add Wiser GampariyLtfiuted under the CormanksAet, 1862,
jrstedju * Statutory Companyj/nderThtrBourrtwtouVt Gas-and-WaterAct, 1873Ui*nameof theCompany

being changed bythe Soumef7KXfl/j and District Water Act, 1951. r.
v

OFFER FOR SALE BY TENDER OF
€1,000,000

per cent. Redeemable Preference Stock,1982
(which will /nature for redemption at parnn3TstJuiy,.i982.)-

.
.

Minimum Price bf issue-£99 per'£100 Stock
g at this price, together wBh the associaledfmf CriedH atthe current rate,-£1Z43 percent

; Stock is an investment authorised by, Se.q66hJ W the.Trustee.lirvast/Hents Act, 1961

paragraph 10 (as amended. in its application
1

Ip the Comparty) of Part II of the. First

jle thereto. Under that paragraph, 'the .required rate Qt dividend on the'Ordina/Y
r

of the Company was 4 per cenL but; by the Trustee investments^Water Companies;

1973. such rate was reduced to ZS per cent: in relation to dividends paid during any -

ler 1972. ; • ' •
-

dhndends on this Stock will be at the rirteof 8 per cent per;dnnUmvand’no tax will be 1

sd therefrom. Under theimputation td* systenvlhe associated" takeredit at the current

advance corporation tax (35/65ths of the distribution! IS equa1.:lo d rate of 4 4/13ths

per annum. "

Jars for the Stock must be'made oh the Foim pfTender supplied with the Prospectus

ist'be accompanied by a deposit or £10 per £100 nominal amount of Stock applied (or

ntta a sealed envelope to Delortte 6 Co., New Issues Department, PX). Box'207, ,128,

Victoria Street, London EC4P 4JX nratked ’T'ender for BomnemouthWater Stoj*”,’ so

e received not later -than 11 a^n. on Tuesday, 5th July, 1977. Tha balance .'of the

se'money is to be paid on or before Thursday, 28tb July, 1977. .

ies of the Prospectus, on the terns of which.alone. Tenders wilf.b? considered, and

>1 Tendermay be obtained fromi—
Seymour, Pierce & CoM

ID, Old Jewry, London, 1EC2RBEA.
;

•

Lloyds Ba/ik Limited,-

300 Waliisdown RoacLBouiriemojuth BH11 8PN , • i

rom tha offices of the Company, 128 Queen Victoria Street London EC4P 4JX and •
'

'

• Aldeme^rWater Works; Francis Avenue, Bournemouth.
f

IICKING PENTECOST
& Co. Limited

PRELIMINARY F1GIJRES

Results for the year ended Mar.cUJl> W77; '

.

: " “ 1977 ’

... .,1976
,

^ i.

rer
s^s^’jv. 7 ,232,07s

before interest and taxation ...... ^71321'- -.’
^

t
-

...
- 50,791s.

•
• 35,779.

in

"
!

211,275.;. 209,727

•ini 2.3p (1976: 2p)
5S;6S4

;

'•

osed final 4.0Slp <1976: 3.54SGp) ...... S ..

162,809 ’ \ : 117,989.

rnings per 50p Stock Unit .......... -
S -S4P

.
. ...... ,

9'4̂ p

proved profits in both manufacturing.divisions. ..

idf-nri increased bv l5^ (approved by H.M.: Treasury) and payable on

stock o^ the Cojbpany as increased by the successful placing- of

;,000 Stock-Units on 9th-September 1976.

nual. General Meeting Thtirs’^ay 8tb September 1977. ,

At yesterday’s annual general
meeting of British Home Stores
the chairman. Sir Jack Callard,
said that the overall national
level of spending on consumer
products during the early part
of this year has been -lower in
the volume than in the similar
period of last ye.ar, ' and the
company’s performance is in-

evitably affected by this
national trend.
.However, be was pleased to

say that its turnover to date
has exceeded that of last year
and, whereas so much is un-
known about the level of in-

comes, or even of taxation, -for

the' remainder of the year

—

wbrcb makes forecasting of the
future level ’ of 'trading extre-
mely hazardous—the board has
every confidence tha the group
will,’ in its existing stores, con-
tinue to maintain,' and even im-
prove its total share. In addi-
tion, new stores are being

Sened and he would .expect
S benefit from some of these

to show towards the end of the
year.
The'board therefore feels that

the. company- is- in- an -exceJleut-
poeirioo

i

tu benefit from any
improvement <o consumer de-
mand. ....

Obstaclesip growth
at Midland Int
Sharp movements in foreign

exchange and interest' rates
hindered the development of
consortium bank Midland and
International in the year to
March 3L Lord Armstrong,
chairman, says in the annual
report. Deposits grew by almost
£100m to '£S54m bnc with the
slowdown in medium-term lend-
ing the rise in the loan book of
£S9m to £495m< Was more
modest.
Even so, the • growth of re^ . p.

serves has enaUed MAIBL to III uTSt quarter

be reduced by 83 per cent. The
excess of warrants will be
scaled down by SI per cent.
Cavenham’s largest institu-

tional shareholder. Prudential
Assurance, soys that as a result
of the partial bid, it no longer
holds more -than 5 per cent of
the ordinary sbare capuaL

Auother record from
Allied Plant
Prefax profit of Allied Plant

Group was a record £455,000
for the 15 months to December
31, 1976, against £234,000 for
the previous .12 months. Earn-
ings a share are 5L25p (3£6p)
and 3-85p (4p).
Mr Michael Hearhcote, the

chairman, says the property
disposals are in accordance
with the company’s seated
policy- .Since the year-end the
company had agreed to sell the
remaining investment property
for approximately book value.
Having divested itself of

the investment properties, it is

concentrating on the develop-
ment of Its trading operations.
These are all based- in the
north east and are concerned
with contracting, housebuilding
and service to the building
industry, including plant hire^

structural engineering, heating
and ventilating and manufactur-
ing joinery. All these businesses
are expanding and the board
is actively looking for oppor-
tunities by way of. organic
growth and acquisition. The
results include p re-acquisition
profit of £50,000, covering a
period of four and half' months,
by H. Pickup, the structural
engineering and heating and
ventilating concern acquired
last year.

LilkshaJ] profitable

Year starts

well as

Silentnigh’t

woos Foster
Mr Tom Clarke, chairman of

Silentni.nh: Holdinjjs, told the
annual meeting that the GP's
half-year figure*, should be
ahead of those for first half of
last year. The second quarter
of the calendar year is usually
tha industry's mo>t difficult

quarter, therefore cie presem
lack of buoy?.ary -was reason-
ably predictable, especially with
the Jubilee ceiebranor.s added
to the extended Easter- and
Whitsun holidays.
National forecasts for con-

sumer spending ore slightly

more optimistic for later in the
year, and the GP is wrell pre-
pared to take advantage of any
upram in spei\ding which 'takes
place, during higher volume
sales months which usually
occur in final quarter.
The board. R. Foster and Son,

have been involved in talks for
some time now, with a view to

Silenmight taking an interest in
'

sbare capital of Foster. The
boards of both complies are-

satisfied tfaar their tdaing activi-

ties are complementary, and a
merger would ensure the con-
tinued profitability of Foster
and also ensure the necessary
capital available for tbe expan-
sion of Foster's business.
Both boards have reached

agreement on the global con-
sideration to be paid to share-

holders in Foster, but details

of the transaction have yet to

be settled. It is however, now
reasonable to suppose that cur-

j

rent talks will lead, to agree-
! menr being reached within next

j
two months.

j

Over the past year the per-
1 formar.ee of this martress - and
1 furniture specialist was good
! with all three divisions showing
their paces. Profits before tax
rose 52 per cent to £2.75m on
turnover 40 per cent up at

£8.6Gm. The. pace achieved .at

half time was largely main-

tained over the second half.

- Generally,- rhe performance
of the group's bed manufactur-
ing division was “ outstanding ”.

The
1

upholstery division con-

tinued to prosper,
_
while the

overseas manufacturing and dis-

tribution companies chipped in

with record profit.

,
The group iraich is the

\
second largest spring apd head-

board maker in Eritain, has a

strong cash flow. Its totai funds
employed rose from £6.18m to
£9.16ni over the year.. Net cur-

rent: assets went ut> from £135m
to £15m.
Over rhe previous year the

group had begun to pick -up

after a period of retrenchmenr,
which was general in the in-

dustry. Turnover went up from
£16.5m to £21.8m, while pre-

tax profits jumped from
£380,000 to £l.Sm.

! GEI well prepared

for coming upswing
By Our Financial Staff

.

A ribubJe bonus is offered by

GEI Intcmatimial, the engineer-

ing group in among other

things, rims and wheels {or
commercial vehicles and earth-

moving machinery ; steel bars
and wire ; speed drives, indust-
rial hydraulic jacks, and
packaging and labelling

machinery.
The bonuses are that out-

standing orders are higher than
for some time ; and me
presence of ample capacity to
cope with an upturn when it

arrives:
Mr Thomas Kenny, chairman,

says: “it (a mini boom) has
oot yet arrived : it may come
towards rhe end of this year.
If iz does we shaH derive much
benefit because we have in-
vented in anticipation of its

belated arrival."
TantaJizingly he adds: “it is

not sensible to make profit Fore-
casts so early in the financial
year, but let us look at the
record." Briefly, the record is

thac pre-tax profits have risen
from £I.6m in tbe year to
March 31. 1974 to £4.1m in
1S76-77.' There have

_
been

acquisitions, but none in the
past year whan profits rose
from £3m.

Clearly the scope for a surge
this year to make it easily the
eighth in a row of growth is

emple and the chairman is justi-

fied in reminding shareholders
mat for rhe past three years
trading was tough both at
home and abroad.

Mr Tbomas Kenny, chairman.

GEI has already prepared for

the upswing. It invests heavily
in building and plant- in recas-

fioh -.vith precisely this in mind-
JLast year it spent —m on capi-

tal account, making £7m in five

years. Capital spending so far

authorized for this year is

already £1.6m. These are sizable

sums.
Happily the group is not short

of cash. On March 31 last it

had £5.36m in cash or short-

term deposits against over-

drsfts of only £1.32m.
The shares rested yesterday

at 64p where the yield is S.S

per cent and the P/E more than

8.

transfer £2to from its inner and
undisclosed reserves, and to

capitalize £5m by a one-for-two

scrip issue.

GO-Cavenham terms

for scaling down
Now. that, General e Occiden-

tale has succeeded with its

partial bid
,
for the

.
shares in

Cayeuham. Foods .it did not
already own, the French group
reveals the terms of the scaling
down scheme.
Acceptances of more than

half of any individual’s ordinary
shareholding in Cavenham will

In rhe first quarter of 1977,
LilleshalL has traded profitably,

Pegler’s chief

expects group

to hold steady
Another year of high growth

is effectively ruled out at in-

dustrial valves and components
group, Pegler-Hattersley. Writ-

ing to shareholders io his

annual report, chairman Mr
James Harrison states that
“ there is continuine

_
uncer-

tainty in tbe United Kingdom
and in some parts of the world
but if the situation does not
deteriorate during the next six

months. I would expect us to

maintain our position".
Last year, the group increased

pre-tax profits by almost 26 per
cent to £13.15m but Mr Harri-

son warns shareholders that “at
present there is a weakness in

some of our traditional markets.
Whether this bints at further

acquisitions is unclear but the
Mr Allan R. Pike, chairman,

i
grdun is certainly in a position

reports. This trend should con- I to take on new companies. The
tinue. In 1976, pre-tax profits

!
balance sheet- shows risk c?pi-,

fell from, £289,000 to £28.000. f tal ar £52.84m against £45.92m.
The notes to the accounts I unchanged fixed interest cani-

refer to the sum of £20.510
j

tal of just over £?.m, overdrafts
(£1975_: £2,500) paid to a for-

j
of £Im and deferred taxation

mer director as compensation
j
up by almost £3m to £9.S2m.

for loss of office.
,

The group has not taken
In their report, tht auditors ! advantage of the recommenda-

say that, as stated in Note 1 l tions in ED'
1

19 but. - with -the'

on page 10 the accounts 'of the
j

forecast of higher fixed asset
industrial bousing division of i expenditure than last year's
LUleshaJI Homes Ltd have been

I
£4.1 5m. there is clear]v ample

prepared on the estimated net
|

scope for transferring the defer-
realizable value of the asset, red liability to reserve.

HAUFAX
BUILDING SOCIETY

Noticeto existing and
intending investors and
borrowers
Variation ofInterestRates

|

TlieDirectorsofTheHaBfaxBLiilclingSocietyannouncethatthe
" rates of interestcharged to borrowers and paid to mvestors will

be reducedasprovidedbythetermsofthis notice.

BORROWERS
The rates ofinterestchargedon mortgageaccounts willbe
reduced as follows;-

onmortgages nowcharged interest atEl 155 percent per
annum toD0.50percentperannum
on mortgagesnowcharged interest at £1 1 .50 percent per

annumtoEl0.75percent perannum
Otherborrowers includingoption mortgageborrowers willbe
notified individuallyoftheirnew rates of interest.

Thenew rates willapply

immediately to mortgages completedon or after

13th June 1977

onand after 1 stJuly 1 977 to mortgagescompleted before
1 3th June 1977

Borrowers will be notified individuallyofthe monthly payments
theyshould make.

INVESTORS
TheSodetywillpaythe undermentionedrates of interestonthe
followingkinds of investments'-

Paid-Up Shares -£6.70 percent perannum
Deposits -£6.45 per cent per annum
Monthly Savings -£7.95 per cent per annum

The rateol intereston Subscription Shares and on Matured
Subscription Shares will be reduced by £0.30per ceni per
annum.

The new rates will apply

immediately to accounts opened on or a tier 1st July 1977

on and after 1 st August 1 977 to accounts open at the end of

June 1977.

The rate of interest on Term Share accounts open at Ihe end of

June.1 977 will be reduced by £0.30 percentper annum fromthe
end ofJuly 1977.

The rates mentioned above willnol apply to investors whose
investments (including shares in pint investments) exceed
£1 5,000 or are held by a limited company,coiporate body or
d iscretionary oraccumu lalingtrust .The ratedlinterestpayab le

to those investors in the Paid-Up Share arid Deposit
departments willbe reduced by £0. 50 per cent per annum.
Details of the rates ofinterest payable on investmentsin other
departments willbe available at branches and agencies before

1st July 1977.

TrinrtyRoarfHalifax - June 1977

*\

Another year of

pounding
at London andN

It. is fair w say that London
& Northern Group, the con-

struction, quarrying,- plant hire.

Meraiseai Windows and scrap

metal .
-group, concern led by

Mr' Jock Mackenzie has held up
against building recession, and
what was once a highly geared
balance sheet, unexpectedly
weH.
Last year pre-tax profits

were steady at ' £9.57m even
though the group bad to pro-

vide as much as £2.36m ' against

land held for development
quite - apart from au excep-

tional Joss of £400,000 in au
overseas subsidiary.

'How long can L Sc N keep
it -up ? It is not as if business

is yet about to recover. Bad
weather has held tbe group
back in the United Kingdom,
and the .figures for the first

half of ' this year to next

December will suffer.

But tiie chairman is not

gloomy. He reports that the

construction interests have good
order books both ar home and

abroad and “should show
growth in attributable Trading

'profits ”.

Equally encouraging, the

group is once again ready to

grow—and grow faster—now
that it has reorganized and
cut borrowings sharply.
The

.
group balance sheet

shows that overdrafts less cash

in hand, have fallen from

.

£23.4m to £7.Gm though there

are multi-million pound loans

due to be repaid within five

years.

New Issue These securities flaring been sold, this announcement appears as a mailer ofrecord only.

The Kingdom of Sweden

U.S. $100,000,000 74% Notes 1982

U.S. $100,000,000 8i% Bonds 1987

Thefolio* ing haie agreed to subscribe or procure subscribersfor the above Notes and Bonds:—

Credit Suisse White Weld Limited

Skandinaviska Enskilda Banken PKbanken Svenska Handelsbanken

Deutsche Bank Aktiengesellschaft Dresdner Bank Aktiengeseiischaft

Kredietbank S.A. Luxembourgeoise S. G. Warburg & Co. Ltd.

30th June, 1977
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• Sales increased by 1 7% to

£80.2m-30% ofsalescame
from overseas.

• Profit before tax increased to
f182m.
•Associated companiesmade
a substantiallyincreased

contributionto group results.

Divisional trading profits were
marginallylower- earnings
from building products improved
butthose ofthe engineering and
valve division did not match last

year's high level.

• Earnings per share increased

from 25.3p to 29.9p and the
group maintained its strong
financial position.

• "We have had a record year
jn which benefits came from the
increase in our international

activities, and I anticipate -

further progress will be made
in the future. At present there is a
weakness in some of our
traditional markets where
recoverymay be slow, butwe are

well placed to take advantage of
any favourable situation .

which arises.'

RESULTS FOR 1977

Profit before metal stock
appreciation

Profit before tax

Profit after tax

Earnings per share

Dividend per share

(gross)

17,205

18,155

8,767

29.9p

14,337

14,437

7,031

25.3p

10.586p 9.625p

J. M. Harrison (Chairman)

Copies of die full reportsrd accounts are available fromThe Secrei-arv. Pegler-Hattcrsley Limited.
S'- Catherine's Avenue. Doncaj-ier DN4 SDF.

INDUSTRIAL VALVES - DOMESTIC PLUMBING FITTINGS . RADIATOR VALVES
ACRYLIC SANITARY WARE • INDUSTRIAL RUBBER COMPONENTS

FABRICATIONS AND DESALINATION EQUIPMENT

CLOTHING AND TEXTILE MANUFACTURERS

Frank Usher Harella Tricosa Jacqmar

Filigree MacDougall of Scotland Bush Baby

" Trading figures for the first quarter of the

current year are ahead of expectations
”

LIONEL L. LEIGHTON. Chairman at the AGM 29th June. 1977

Highlights from the Chairman's Statement

for (he year ended 31st January, 1977.

A record trading year for the Group.

Profit of £3.1 81 m. is in excess of twice that of last year.

Turnover increased by 20.9% to £48.227m.

Exports up by 38.2%.

* The dividend which is 21% higher than last year Is covered

6.7 times.

* We are currently examining the possibility of establishing a

European trading centre.

* The Board can see a further significant increase in profits

in the current year.

A COPY OF THE ANNUAL REPORT 1977 MAY BE OBTAINED FROM

THE SECRETARY, 74/80 CAMDEN STREET. LONDON NWt OEL.

‘Our five-yearannual
averagejprowth rate is

over30% compound.
Scotcros will continue
to grow. Mr. W. R. Alexander, Chairman

Year ended 31 March

Sales
Profit before
taxation

Earnings per
ordinary share

1977 1976 1975 3974 1973

£,000 £.000 £,000 £,000 £,000

20,099 '12,770* 11,161* 9,815* 5,497*

1,182 521 280

ordinary share 9-2p 6-5p 5-Op 4-2p 3-7p

•These figures have been adjustedlorsales ofsubsidiary companies, either sold or wound

up, during Qie five-year period.

A copy of the report and accounts may be ootamsd from

;

The Secretary, Scotcros Limited

Fitzpatrick House, Cadogan Street, Glasgow G2 6QR

Packaging • Food and drink • Transport equipment
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Edgar Allen

convinced
Peak profit at Morgan-

I
at Court’s

is over
By Ray Maughan
Dawn from £3.22m to £585,000

pre-tax in the year ’to April 2
last, Edgar Allen, Balfour is

convinced that lie worst is

over. The damage was caused
mostly by the closure of Bal-

four- Dai*wins Capital tool works
factory which precipitated a

strike by over 2,000- employees
for 10 weeks.

The surgery was drastic, for

although die plant had been
losing about £600,000 annually
over the previous four years,

the dispute is estimated -to hare
cost about £2m in lost profits.

Terminal losses of, £208,000 in-

curred up to the date of closure
on January 28 last have been

excluded 'from the published

pre-tax profits.

But chairman Mr John Oakley
helieves that Balfour Darwins

will reward the net £l-8m paid

for its acquisition in the spring

of 1975. Balfour'S steel opera-

tions are .earning profits, the

casting activities'. turned round
at the end of the year, and the

magnet .
manufacturing subsidi-

ary returned to^ the black last

October.
The steel and -engineering

group as a whole,. the directors

forecast, should exceed the

£3.33m pre-tax profit attained

in 1975-76. Optimism is. based

on an improving order book

—

up at £22.6ra at end-May last

against £20.5m at the half-year

and £18.6m a year ago—spread

across the board.
Capita] spending will be main-

tained at around last year’s

level of £2.5m and hopes' are

pinned on improved exports

—

barely improved last year at

£9.1m as a result of the strike

—particularly .in the Umted
States and the Far East. - •

The dispute, however, nas-

left its tuark on the balance

sheet and United Kingdom
liquidity deteriorated by about

£2.5m ' during the year. But

after the release of ' £4.88m

deferred tax, th e group’s gear-

ing is an “ acceptable ” 51 per

cent, or 62 per cent before the

recommendations contained in

ED 19.

The board is confident that

borrowing facilities are more
than adequate for future plans

and contingencies and. for the

foreseeable future, a rights

issue or some, form of fresh"

8y Alison Mitchell

^Proving that.it has. traveled
back along the road to re-

covery. publisher Morgan-
Grampian - unwrapped.- record
profits for. die year to March
31 last.

On sales which soared to a
peak . £24,500,000 from
£20,100,000, pretax profits rose,

from £995,000:- to break the

Urn barrier for the first time
at £2,120,000.

This was in fact slightly

down on the £2^00,000 pre-tax
budgeted for by " Morgan-Gram-
pian’s directors at. the begi
rung of the-year, but it pleased
the market well enough and
the initial : reaction ' was to

mark up shares 3p to 109p.
The biggest, money-earner in

the United Kingdom was Mor-.
gan-Grampian Business Press,

with almost ,all. its magazines
increasing marker share. The
consumer press division, which
since January 1 has taken in

the profits from newly*
acquired Music Week, made
“ great strides ” in the period.

Rationalization of the book
publishing company, putting

all directories -into one unit,

gives tfajs -aide, of the business

us first succes^ul year. -Aod
"new chairman V. Mr Graham.
Sherren revealed, that it if ail

set for farther development.
. The joker, in the .

pack com-,

tinues to be *lie. American sub-

sidiary David McKay. A hard
winter and The ^presidential

election ..kfpt- growth. slow, but

a . return to profitability is in

sight, said the chairman.-.

For the 'past two-'years- the

company has. been concentrat-

ing on do-it-yourself and refer-

ence- books such 'as the. Fodof
Travel Guides. The -results

should begin to show through

-in-the current year. -
"‘V

. The college division, *pot
* viable at its present size, it-to

be sold to Longman for around
5800,000 (about £470,600). But
taking the American side in-

total—including the magazine ;

division-—the off.* oot turned a

£157.000 loss into a £134,000

"

profit.
•

’ The future at home looks

bright, with a number of new
magazines contributing to pro-

fits for the first time this year.

In Mav, Morgan’ iauachc'd
{
(F

the Weight Wosvhers afogaziM 'j. . «. i
for sfimxqers as weH- to faking j rtftpr
over the. publishing of^ the

j

W-A.lV* . t
medical jounial The -Pracri- Tougher . trading - corid&ob*
turner from Pearson Longman.-. • . j- ApjLAi";..r^r
Ami in ‘the aunnm.a.pro- *•

duct" . catalogue .
for farmers, !

Jamaica are l&ely to. rcd«te

What’s Sew .in Fanning, islior - operating " profits - at " Coup.**

be started up.
_

' \ 1 (FornisfaetsJ ia.
.
the

. .-cinteat
" The opportunity for- growth

J
yeari although' the.- group wili

is substantial—by maxxmnag ^4^ transferring -as much^o
the profits of our established

, ^ - .-"T-l
*0

miaSnes, by. acquMtion-andmagazines, by acqniwtipn antl

fay launching .new magazines ”
[
year. 7 Tins. warpmg ja'cewii.

said Mr Sherren.
'

: :
' C j

panies
.
the group’s resofts Iftfr

There is a- second interim
j

the y&r to March- 31, which
dividend of 5.M per- tent, - show- arise Hi ope rating-pfotfts
ing' an anduaL total of 10.45 of 9 ^ cent to £7*^ -^
per cent, and>e prwnjwof •*

tarno_J7 '0
-LV f™* " UaZ Z

reduced. •
. : •

i

'

-v£7* •

V However, without' Govern- Tms:rue js.not refleettf^

merit restrictions, the: dividend 1 me pretax 4eveU -which 'shsirs

would probably have been dau-
1

a profit’, of. £4i8/PV

hied Mr Sherren reported. •*>.. £4.84m, because-film been

- Cost increases, ' Tesult&g transferred ^.defcrr«f profits,

ftom the * dramatic inflation:’"-:, compared mth U-56m lastye^r.

ir W74 have^ot.:beei fuUy ;

, ^ c^a
pasSed on' to . readers and 'dividend of 4.^ 'gross,

, cam-p
, ^ttared" vmh 4JSnFr -last-’,wav

advertisers and this. ' should Wed vrith 4JCpFr |ast^ yeac,

lead \lo
u substantial profit ^ -

ST*

Krawk" in advertising pages. 14£P agamst la-.tpK
_ , _

Down slides building

but up goes BPB
By Desmond Quigley

BPB Industries increased pre-

tax profits by 41 per cent to

£27.lm In the year to tbe end

of last March despite being

conformed by lower building

activitiy.’ in : the countries in

which it operates.

Indeed the volume of plaster-

board sold increased as its mar-

ket penetration rose, while

higher prices improved profit

margins.

equity funding are emphatically

ruled out.

If Edgar Allen, Balfour can

recover all the ground jost last

year, a return to profits of over

£3.3m pretax indicates a price

earnings ratio of just dVer 4.

The shares climbed Sp to 67

p

yesterday and the market
received further reassurance by
tbe decision to pay- the maxi-
mum permitted dividend of

6.67p gross per share from
stated earnings of only OJp per
share.

In France, where tbe group

already . accounts for some 65

per cent of the plasterboard

market. - pretax profits in-

creased from £1.8m to £3.7m.

With its low. current con-

sumption of plasterboard by

comparison, for example, with

the UK, France is seen as a
major growth area for BPB as

plasterboard displaces wet

plastering on a large scajel

Despite the extremely low
level of. housing starts in the.

UK, the group’s budding pro-

ducts did well in the. home
market with profits increasing
from £10.7 to £13Jm while
paper and

.
packaging profits in

the home market increased
from'£4.16m to £6.71m.
A second interim dividend of

5.27p. gross has been declared
to take die total for the year
to 10.502p gross compered with
9.54p the year before. A third
interim dividend ow 0.106p will

owa
V
m

' 'The board says;:fc*> th«e
r*r ”

' 7T .reedird results, .yefi&a in-

MarginsA "
- seas, though diet rate

1

.of in-

O 4. T K rtlriraer • ' crease™ lower iw^he Second

at
;

rflcKing •.

PeHt^cost "SSI’s,
- tT ; nse id transfers ter 'deferred

HicfcmgFentteost, the. textile proHt, Mr £•.••• G. Cohen,- the
and dying grouj

increase in pre:

show a slight, chairman, says that total de-
k profit, from fen-ed profits now amdent to

£410^000 .
to '-£420^00 -’for the C-

an£ flow into
•

Turnover showed a iret?er un-
. stores h^ve been opened, in Sit-

provement rising
.
£b21m to tit^bouriiie, -. 'Wo;r tiling, ' ..CoL

£8.44m, ' but margins slipped ' Chester and Hanley, and .so fkr

from 5.66 per cent m 437 per ** -&*. «*™t.year at Truro,
Clapham. Junaion .'in London,

cerc* . ’ .

\

and- Toowoomba^ Australia, bi-
Last' year’s reorganization ..m chiding ^the new branches,

the knitwear division; coupled’ turnover 7:0 -far this year is

with a 37 per cent increase in sightly ahead in .the United

exports, more than doiihled Kingdom and overseas, although

r,
' - • trading coodu*ons home and

Br^ts.on. tins side, ^ ceriain --overset -countries
-
-
’-Bur the pews was not so good

j,ave
from the Iyeing ‘plants. Reduced .

’••. In .titfr intm*im statement. Mr
demand for fabric 'printing. Cobeare.’gdainedi chat tbe large

particularly in the last' four increase jn trairfers to dipferred

yatf» gjtony;
tax profits from £208.000:10

Mr Norman Barrow, chairman
of BPB.

•. . . * jf

iJw- — •

be. paid if the Government re-

duces the baric income tax rate

£52.00a
growth' in; the- 'credit business
ftnrinj* I376 rfoflowing the K&-

duces the baric income tax rate

to 33 per cent.

•- The shares rose 6p- to 175p
yesterday- to

.
yield 6- per cent

and to sell at 5.5 times earn-
ings of-31.7p a share!

.'
”

Although' standing at their
1976/1977 high, the shares are
attractive long . term . pH. the
basis o fan anticipated" pick Tip-,

in housing starts .'as well, as
the. growth potential- offered -in
Europe generally and France in
particular, even if the group is

not looking for such a higher
percentage profits increase this

year. _ :

' Since the beginning of- April log of Hire' .Purchase controls
trading has continued- to be in -December i975.

"

• _ 11. » ' * 'l ... _ -.1
slow in this division. -but Mr I Another factor 'here was the
Alan* PenteCoSt, ; chairman, is

-

continued progress- of the over-

:confident -that a. -planned -pro-, seas subsidiaries. At thartime,
gramme' of ' rationahzanon'

' the accumulated deferred pro-
should eithble the group to fir stood'at toore titan £9l4m.
make better use of resources. - At that time* no accquiR was

The current year has started taken of ‘exchange rate flomra-

i'well for knitwear exports and. tions. but the full yeatia results

although; there -has- beep- some show. _Sfaat these amounted ,to

declihe on the -home H market, -£327,000 against £476,000, after

the - order book' -Is “ Satisfac- filtiwuig -.fori; property .'provis-

tory ” to -the - year end.

raises, the.,

pef cent to
permission-

as it waits

for a recoveiy

After the French car in-

dustry’s crisis year of 1975

—

particularly bad for Renault

—

the Renault Group ended- 1976

with record production- • and

turned the previous year’s loss

of 551ra .francs (about 633ml
into .a net profit of 610m francs.

Renault says that the results

are among the best, ever
achieved.
M Bernard Vernier-Pallie*

president of the Regie Renault,

said that for the first time pro-
duction by Renault and its

commercial vehicle subsidiaries,

Berber and Saviem. exceeded
1.75m vehicles, representing 45
per cent of French vehicle pro-
duction and confirming
Renault's position as the lead-

ing French motor builder.

In 1976. Renault’s total out-

put was 1.6 million vehicles?—
up by 19.3 per cent—of which
1,5 million were private cars

—

up 16 per cent—and 159,000

light commercial vehicles. This
was an increase of 61.6 per
cent. This increase' was
achieved in spite of advances
made on the French market by.

some importers.

International
'

first, profit (for 1976) in its

eight-year history, but delays in

domestic nuclear power, projects
promise thin times- ahead,
according to Herr Klaus Bart-

belt, chairman. Herr Barthelc

said that because of long _ lead
rimes in power plant -projects,

especially -nuclear plants, KWU
figures are subject ro sharp flue-:

tuatioo. In 1976, sales rose to
DM4,500m (about £l,071m>
from DM1,300m in the previous
year. The profit was DM40.7myear. The profit was DM40.7m
against a 1975 loss of DM40.4m-

group based in West Germany,
can still reach its goal of a 6

per cent growth in sales- tiBS
year, even thoiigb worid' furn-

' over in the first half was only

3 per cent above 1976 levels, L

.Herr Herbert GruenewaM, the
chairman, .says.:. - Herr Gruene-
wald did not give figures. ,In

.
1976, - Bayer' bad world, sides

; totalling D(M20300m (about
£4376m). The Bayer statement
'comes after pessimistic -reports

from the tuber two major Ger-
man chemical concerns, Hoechst

; AG and. BASF AG. Both .of

these companies are . retiring

. downward estimates 'of. .-sates
' grdwdi because or slower thin
anticipated growth in. the first

half year. :

Overseas business kept Edbro
1,100m' lire (about -£7733m).- (Holdings), the tipper-tn
from a 1975. loss of 3j200m' lire. gineer, moving forwar

-truck tfii-

'

Sates-.volume Tose. to
;2p&7O0m year deapire -iucreariiigly fierce'

lire hoffl ' 174,000 lire.' The aim-' .'competition' in 'a. weak market.,
pany says »t will increase regis^ -' The' group boosed pre-tax
tered canatal to 36,000m .lire profits 40 per cent to £3.6m dn“
from 9,000m 'lire: • -Of - the* in- -sales a Hfth ,, up a< £22.7m. Tbe
creflfldL'-SdDOOU** lire: .would - be -figure ^was m line wifli Ae

.through- tire .free issue of 15. cbairm^i’s interinrforecast but

.million .scares at' par 600’ lire, some' had hoped 'for more.
The odief ' 18,000m . lire wotdd /' Tlndale, chairman, said
be •‘through issuance/ against yesterday that present indica-

'payment, at 15 milfUqn ordinary tions ^re for a raorly flat year,
mid IS m&Son preferred' shares,- But ff

:faopes of a recovery in

n
payment, t* 15 million- ordinary
and IS miiSona preferred shares.

also at par .600 lire- It was not construction mid civil engineer-
immediately ,

Vknown ^ if Fiat in&^prove. correct the position
would ,. uodearwrit?;. the. new could alter dramatically*
issues. Jf , : .-'

T

After. -a period of short-time
'

.
" J. . '. working jin February and March'

Kansalws-Osjake offer group a back o'» full pro- .

-- n-sLrl Vi
'

T ;
daction in«U btit

; two minor
• Kansadlis-Osake-PankkL : Fiq- ar^ks

i*w Earnings-par sttares-Iast vear .

-Hy ' "“P -from' J-7-.Gp to 24.11p
'

(about and a final dividend of 5.81 P
'a

.
gross increases-the total by tht.-.

Syndicate led~T>y . fhe European jnaaimuin to fi.61p.Tik Davmen>-
Banking ««jpany|?-Tbe notes SSSSSlhi2w£?SS5a *

are expected to Tinced at
•

u

par and' bear se&-annual : in-
1

*Lh
forest at fhip- hiraer ,o€ either- J- BILLAM - _

"

6.S per -cent' or 0Ji5 points ... - 1

.
to ®rev ‘

above -prevriW six-monS In- "S* h,ahir rurn

terbank’ SSolter - ttifered^-^
rates.

. . >< . 'proved, results." .

Bethlehem Copper
Mr Bryan Reynold, president

of the Bethlehem Copper Cor-
poration, says chat a. Cominco
offering price nf _S1S a. share
for Bethlehem stock is “ con-

siderably less than the conserv-
atively estimated • value of

shares’*. Mr Reynolds referred'
to comments in the annual re-

port where Bethlehem esti-

mated current value per-share
at between S23 and $25. Cotm'n-
co is controlled by Canadian
Pacific and is a producer of

precious metals.
Kraftwerk pessimistic

.
Kraftwerk Union AG (KVVUL

part of Siemens AG and West
Germany's Tna for- -“producer. '_of

power plants, has reported its

American Electric •

.

American Electric Power -says

that its offering of nine nuUion-
i shores of common stock has'

been spbscauriatKy Oversub-
scribed. The rights offering to

shareholders, which ended last

Friday, was on a 1-for-ll basis

at 522 a share. Proceeds from
the sale ore estimated at $196m
l about £115-2m) and will be
used to repay, sbort-tefta. -debt.

; Kan^aAds-Qsake-PankkL
land’s largest cmncn^oal
plans .to' ofim:. on Jtdy 7

-••-mas, _'j

Bayer stiU optiniistic
Bayer Ag,- rhe worid- chemical

Magioefci narro\raloss --

Fabbrica Italsana Magneti
Mareffi' Spa the "ejec£fleal com-
ponents. group- controUed by -.Fiat..

Spa, has cut 'its 1976 loss’ ii>

Bridkhouse undismayed

Blundell is not down for long

,construct^! TtjcideraaT r.cosfs.c associate ;
1

slump Jana one of che_ wettesr with the closure of Prince .-

wmte* th is century Bnddjouse Foundry.- earlier this yea
.DudLfir, the maker and supplier drained £37,900- from profit^:,
-r®* ;

drainage - products for : rhe -while depreoatibn accouiKe ,|,!

-.firifi engineerkrg and building: ;for £196,000.-. - .,v_.

"

V.-..- r

Figures for May and indica-

tions for June are encouraging,
is the news from Mr Newlands
Bassett Smith, chairman of

BlundeH-Permoglaze. He thinks
that the group should return to

the usual pattern of better
resuls in the second half year.

So he expeers to report further

gains in profits at the year end.
Blundells is a paintmaker and
supplier to the building
industry.

Contributions from associated

companies rose from £27,000 to

£37.000, but pretax profits for

tbe six months to April 30
dropped 17.7 per cent to
£311,000. The turnover rose

from £6.48m to £7.51m. indicat-

ing a fall in margins from S.83

per cent to 4.14 per cent. The
interim dividend is 132p gross,

unchanged on the same period

last year.

The brake on profits was
mainly jn the decorative divi-

sion reflecting poor wearner,
lower public sector 'Spending,
aud lack of lorge pointing con-

tracts. Meanwhile. Mr Barrett

Smith,- soys the group's strength
remains unimpaired, and he ex-

pects to report a further im-
provement in profits at the
year end. Croda 1 has 8 per cent
of the shares. ;

Briefly

AURORA HLDGS
Acceptances received in respect

of rights issue amount to 963,000
shares (67.58 per cent). Balance'
taken up by National Coal Board
217,000, ITC Pension Trust and
1TC Pension lav 109,000 and
Elcctra Finance 109,000 shares..

MORRIS & BLAKEY
Morris 8c Blakey Wallpapers,

have bought H. Morris Ellison and
.its subsidiary, Barnwell Estates,
for £126,296. Morris Edison owns
five separate freehold properties
in Cheshire in which Morris &
Blakey cany on pan of.-oheir
activities. ; -

nranagettio ntw^ pre- • 'Looking ..ahead;. Mr Michar.ir-. ....
ta* profits steady at £L59rani Huxrable, chairman, says th.-

1 ILLF,
£ year to end Mardh last. This first half profits will not rear
compares with- a preanous last year’s £832,000 pre-tax. Bi -1

SENA SUGAR EST
Preference and ordinary share-

.

holders have passed resolutions
to increase level of borrowings itf

company from £19ni to £29m until
December 31, 1979. Also' for
aitthorijsstion of scrip Issue ' ta

holders of preference stock, of one
new ord share of 5Qp lor every
.five preference stock units hdd.

BOURNEMOUTH WATOl^ ‘f
•Underwriting -iris- beeff com-

pleted for an offer for^salc-by
tender ol £lm Eourneraduth and
District Water 8 per cent redeem-
able preference stock, 1932. Broker
to the issue is Seymour, Pierce &
Co.

tornpares with; a ; .preanous last '-year’s £832,000 pre-tax. Big n?‘ J-
'

'
''

' „ ' this does : not mean that th„
sales cumbed almost 6 per full, year results 'Will be unsati^^*

cent to £18.13th .with much of factory, he-, adds. .Tire worst '~~—
toe improvement coming unex- passed and workiti
P^jedly ha the merebarmng has beet^resiupect .V SSS
division. ;

-'
•' \-~.y * ‘ .vEarnings 7per’- share, slippe

: ‘However, demand -slimgjed;- -ffoig to ;.5.04p while
on the manufacturing side put- "final dividend^' of .2^12210^
ttng most plants da short-time

.
gnves a maximum annual

working. ... covered 2.4 times of 328S128 W

LONSDALE UNIVERSAL
Lonsdale TJniversal’s subsidiary,

Lonsdale Universal Stationers is to
seB Scottish interests to X). C.
Gouda?, an offshootdf Sculthorps
of Glasgow. Proceedsr slightly more
than book value of £250,000.

Business appointments

names
^rnmary o1

ssrto 37 st

new finance director
MEXICAN EUROCREDIT
Mexico is raising 5400m 10 year

eurocredit with group of 16 banks.

TANJONC, TIN
Operating results during current

•year expected to be similar to
tlio-ic of year- under review.
Profits will depend upon' prices.

CH \RTE3tHOUSE PURCHASE -

Charterhouse Development Capi-
tal has bought 28.5 per cent of the
equity oT R. JH./ Freight Croup,
pljciaa a value on the group of
.over £700.000. Based in Norting-
hnm, R. H. Freight offers a com-
plete worldwide freight service,
covering cxp(irt>and import.

LESNEV PRODUCTS
. Board regard current, year
proceeding satisfactorily 'a ff:

first 16 weeks trading. Most-male/
.markets well up to or ahead of
'budget. -

SLOUCH ESTATES
Ca unties: Deedopmen ti. Slough

Estate’s commercial development
subsidiary- -has " topped out " its

shop and office building in

Frankfurt,

PAKfST 4N-K.UWA1T
IbLunabad.—Pakistad and Kuwait

have ugnsed to set up a joint
linvestmenr company to be called
Pak-Kuwait Investment. It wfll -be
capitalized ar S25m and equally
owned.—AP-Dow Jones,.

BORTHWICK/yiATYHEWS
Board*: of both companies con-

,

firm discussidns .continuing on
merger proposals put forward by
Borthwick, with view to estabb'sh
whether iJiere; is basis where affers

, for ord. -
. and- pref : - shares . of-

Matthews could be made.-

CENTURY OHS
: .Reorganization of its structure
provides a much wider base for
future development in various
sectors of its activity.

'

Mr Reg West succeeds Mr Frank
Taylor as finance director of Tear-
son Longman and joins the boards
of the {tnoncidl Times, and West-
minster Press. Mr Taylor la re-/
tiring. - /
Mr Nlall Crowley is to become

the new chairman of Allied xdph;
Ranks in September. '.He tec-'
ceeds Dr E. AL R. .O’DriscoU^O'
continues on the board. \X
Mr Ralph Gilson Is tee new

chairman of Periun-Ekner^qd^r .

.

Walter Morgan managIujLf8irectorr
Mr Horace McDonell doln®; tire ,

board. Mr Chester. has.
resigned as chaJnnaq^tindr8S.;a..i.
director.

.. ... ,4 •

jjj
Patrick Foster^ beep.

1

replace Mr wh'p% is

-returning . to the;- LMted States
parent company"-.

MSrF; -Lloyd- hai tdkomft ma: -

agitig director of Tehidy Mineral
Jfr J. B, Hopper has resigned fro ^
pte board'.

' ' 1 r«iding

. Mr- P. F./.lfitriter Jias joimp .

.**

titc board of-JBydtHeton Holds.- tgT 'f dvarlfibk

Mr Aothohy Hoif is to l Snarehotifei
director of Roberts.-Adlard. r -

: Mr Benjandu ’ Wrey ha's b« arn 'Hcts p^r jf

made 'a 'director . of Electric --’-4

General InvestmenL v|Qendpef2
. Mr A; S. -Rosen Isa's’ joined d
board of Colonial Securities Tru:

.

r:Mr J, N, Day and*Mr. 5. .

Phillips have been made life dire lracl
- ,

*
tore of waifa Faber.

“ a,°9 SMS
' Mr C. P/' Sprawsoo and > ^^Plvinoi-SS^i

K..J. Jackson have become dire C* Vft
tors oTC. E. .Head} {Mfrrine). kn .

~r*
“ Mr George'- Prendre has be-

f

* ,rr,mediafeEJ
made managfttg .director i>£. JPU 'Or fii*r- -a .

.
,
-r \u'^«TTpfiK|
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>mniodities

With .
Phelps Dndgo. has no cur-

' r°r * .new. wage. oif«r to
lea sind workera.-cajh wire
we* -jaifwvd t&rw- numtha
l£51.'JS.—Afternoon.—Caih

.
JJ763-7M * BtetrSC lap

lifts. £782.50-83.00. Sales
. Cash cftUKuba, £750-753:
itllfl; £769-770.- Baled, 25
nlng.—CMi vW bar*
ire* _ moaUis. £775-'
E7&3 : Gales, 6.600 ions

THTThs).- Cash cathodes,
three months. £76.7.63.60.

. C7SS. Sales. £.035 tone
mc9>\
s v«TV stoady.—Bullion mar-

si.—SpoL. 363JOu per
nticd Sumcis canhi'Dquira-
Uircc imrnUta. . El66 ,OOjj

Six months. - -375. BOp
one year 288.60p f470.fici
at Etch amje Afternoon.
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Foreign
Exchange
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-Discount market
sumed immedteidy the market Credit ran ro surplus in the dis-

count market yesterday, and the

Juno Juno I

i a - awiKWRgt operanons were re*
•

'XCnOnOG sumed immedleicty the market Credit ran ro surplus in the dis-•aviiuii^v opened with sentiment unsettled count market yesterday, and the
The decline . in the

.
dollar Eank «* EJBtosd mopped up a

nniimed proceedings on Torelga SJ
n
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London
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in. steriing’s effective exchange

Spot Position XU-'inn

of Sterling ^

„W1 trpns-^jWDFnl CJSI roid LTS hard
!-_-=-_AH«ltOM. — StatdJrt SSPyr; Jplr £6 ft. 75:Aaa EoS*- O' Sf*t»l £fiH.50 intu-shln-
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mo and three months was
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>25; three months. £5.700
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liilaii «-;N-duc >? irflitc
Oru irSi’.'c l:m ijirr prrn-

l-:i.trdl»s
T*»r:* VArClir l.lcilia
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lanOi:
Znrlei; 2-Uyriw PrS^Cpma
CuiOtQ ooiur rail raa-jjh 1

1

dollar!.
3MU.--1S.

EuTD-otTar tepsstn lfr « rat}.*- rr\ra
da;a. onr m^irti. 4'rVi; three J3V0UL3,
S*rSi;Ms ra units. MPe,

Gold
Gaia n»rd: m, 5H?30 fas DQoce'7 wn,

—143 S.
KrvCTTasrf fprr ralui; roa-rt-idinii. tltor

3«S9 .r-S-Vi.l rrrldts.1. SilSOrlaa.
SarrrslKsa (sc si: Diir.^etmmi, KT4A \tX7lf

2» ji. ri-atix. n:.juna.yyr-r-z^j'.

bills to the houses- Funds, came
wi oifer risftr from the start acd
rates were soon running tuck from
the initial 7 per cent Jerri. At one
stage they gor drawn to 6 per «nt
but tended to firm a^oin at the
finuJt, so dm: ns,: houses doted
KithUn a band of S- per cent to
7 per cent.

There appeared :o be few siinl-

5cast factors. Goremmeat dis-
bursements exceeded Revenue

Wall Street

New York, June 29.—Stock
prices closed narrowly lower on
the New Yuri: Stock Exchange
aiier more sizable losses earlier.

The Duwr Joaes indusertaj aver-
age was down 2.29 points to

91J.33.
Dedirung issues led gainers by

about 720 zj about fiSO.

Analysts said that the stock
market’s fate recovery was assis-

ted Gtrus^ly by the Ayriculiure
Depantmt-nt's rc-pi.>rt of a 5 per

uaza June
OU A

AUieOCJwnj <«*« *69% **S»
AlH-d Stats# 351* S3 fJAFCMP 30%
-Ullctf 5np«QtA£ 4 3% t-OVBbla SMU 34%
Allis Churatre 23% SVi 6« Unmlca 3$
,i:hi 52% 53% nea Elactrlo EG%
-\3UStar' 41% « gMlFWHJU OTi
Aneridiffnd 3Pj 3t% wMiita 23%
Ant lllHnnn tDi. "'PW fin Mblflrt Mk

inflow bj* a fair amount, bat bonk c<gg dcrUnc in farm prices, which
balances seemed to have come relieved concern oiioui spiralling

*J"La,^.amc2u sum dpUveiv
.MSKSS* 9fuv * Zambia
•

,
Caw nwe fcv

inr*-- months was ‘jo rr,
reoon.—Caah. £551-552 a
JhT60 months. £554-34.50.
5 tons I mainly corrtM I

.

**£% En £025-307: three
>-20.50. SpiUcmcni. £527.
toYU.

1

5?
B ".!*w,a' ca#h risninand Uinm memha hy.

amoon .—cast: . jsao .rjL
S?f ton; Uirre moniTi*.
SairA_ljS«i. tons. Mom-
5J}>.M"lB.OO! ttirra

tj-527. S^ftiemeot, £3! <?.
ions. All ancmoim micas
yas at £&a.50 <5152) a

u - sicadler rponcc per.
4B.50-a9.00: Sior%9 55-

Eurobond prices (midday indicators)
h3;- ^jtody Sl^-.telrtr US * STRAIGHT*
Fils a*. SZ.~ al -JS*£rr Wots: Sunt.EGn 05: J*n. £90. 6V-,C9S -' May- K^5.-»a. Sales. 335
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"JSS‘
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DEUTSCHMARK

IEMWB
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S/Wfisr*?*" :: 1^*
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1 »7» 1 ; iS3»«bec s>: iuhb :: ioiT;
Escom 10% 1 9B3 . . 100
E*“2 - a_ 1>W6 1 starch* 1 UJ%
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Denmark im
ICI 8'.. 1983 ..
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>»n-Mareh.
43. £0-55.65.

61.30-51.55:
Sales. 221
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•t. 48.05-4^.25. <
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s & Co ... *83%-,
BthI: 8}

%
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Eank .. g:%
rminster . . -&i%
star Aces’

. 8 J %
Trust ....

& Giya’s 8JV
dcpiulis on sums af
find under. 4'*; up

5.000.' s**, 'over
5>if,'.
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XedelllLlTPtJ . .

MY Dari 06(1 .

BiracLmin tr <9?*t
Tiuer Ketnsler ilS4>

•. >m: M
Tuaerfemtier i914) ^uti 10 6% prein-lTmuPaper i5St.i ' July 38 7 prasr*!-

lMUB price in rareuthMK. * Er dividend,
f Jianed ur 'irndvr ; .ill paid, a.no naid.-
b HD paid. e£U paid, d 130 paid, a 135 paid.

tfj prrm
li prrm

Pi nrna-*>4
Si prrnt-2
a*2 prim.

ST prtfmH
11 pnn
1% prem

7>i prrm *1
2 prria

P: prrm
? prrm'

00 prcm-<3a mem
rsprem
U pram.

?prem-i
12mm

4% prem-1
7 pre&nL-

Macntliian Btoedei f> iwe ithi*I ioi'IMandMstnr H', iobi .. ion%
tot Ftn »*. 19B6 101% 102 *:NCB 8-, 1081 .. ..Till*. irv»i:

Nat WMI «1 1986 .. 10C»7 ia3>:New Zwitahd 8'i l'‘F3 16V, 304%New Zealand H*. 1QR6 lOt*. ini’;
Nippon Fudsan d 19B1 r - r'** 3 no*.Nonjlne 8>, 30B9 .. IOI H*t*:Occwnuni B% 19B7 .. 101% in"*?
Oer1rteni.il *>\ 1081 .. tr»a

. uu*i
Olldiore inning 8% 1<*pS lrvp. jm .

Ontario Hydrd A l^RT lfVi l/VV*
Ouchec ProHnce 9 lOAl 103 103%Ouehec Hyrtm 8% 19B6 im>. 101%Saah R1 . It»t9 nq% OR.’
na**dvllc 9*. 1986 . . inr% JnJ "W B 1"87 .. . .. «J7< «W%
S nf Rrotland B*. 5«JBt inn*, mt
sraiaforeraa 7», liRS or*. 9o>:
TknemaittalMhn B% 1987 inn*, mr^,
Venrsmela R 1984 .. 9B% 98%
Volvo 8 1907 iMan-ha gg 00*.
FLOATING RATE NOTES

Credit Jj-onivrts G 1983 48 r»p%
Eacom B 19H2 .. .. OS 95*,
Crnoasen Zentral 6 19R3 97% “R*,
todn-fl Han*; J a nan 6 1983 99% •vo%
OJUAF 6% 1982 - . . . W% 98*7Wnimms 4 Glynj 6*.1*84 99% lOO*.
CANADIAN DOLLARS
Boetk cT ..Montreal 9 1983 IOI*. 193
Canadian Pacific 9% 1983 105 ~ 105%*

SlimHomo Mt-al'B'. 19E2 105% %Sun Inx Fin 7*, IVBa , . 104% ioi>)

US S CONVERTIBLES
American ETxbiv^ 4%

I9h7 .90 era
Brattice rud) 4% 30**2 99 101Bnahice Foods 6% 101*1 lti«% m*_nordtm 6% 1^1 .. ]uli; j"-*foaruiwn 4 1-.-88 .. *,o%OiejTtm 6 1»H8 .. 133 154
%red'J Sium 4% 1991 .. B4% n%%Wmmiu n% H4I6 .. 10H% llti>;
EJStmiin Kodak 4 1

, 19FI8 94% eiji'a
>a:r.-niid Cimm 5%
_ 19tS .. .. ..98 lOO
Fed. Dept. Siam 4%

1*91 R-J>. wt*.
Fcni 3 JOBS .. .. 09 " <.i
rorfl 6 I '-86 .. Jay*, u-j*.
Ci-Brnl Electric 4*.

l r.M7 .. .. .. *o% 95*.
Gillette -t*, 1987 P2 H4

'

Could 5 l-.«87 . . . . 124 326
Cclf A W'Mlani 5 1988 R6 .89Ham* S I9*t2 .. .. 322 124Hnpeywen 6 1*-B6 .. *!% *,1>.
Inrhcape 6% v-*vj . . mi m2
l.T.T. 4*. me? .. *5% 87%
J Roy McDermott 4%
. 1WT Ib5% 147%
J P. Morgan 4% 1987 ICG 3l>4
Nabisco 5% 1988 . . 111a 106O VKis Illinois 4*i 19R7 121% 125*.
J. C. Piuuii i>. i*K7 i>». hi',
Raymond O.S 8% 1985 US lu
Revlon 4% 1**87 . . jr;T 109
Reynolds Metals 5 1988 *.*6 *«
Sprrrv Frand 4% 1^88 .. B7'« P -%
Squibb j% 191*7 .. F-5 F5
Texaco 4>- If88 . . B2 Fid
U.B S. S I'tai .. .. ltC»j 104*4
Union Girfcldy 4% 1082 1C>1 liM
Warner I—i.nteri 4'. 19K7 85% M7>.
Xerov Coen. 5 lgEW . . 82'j FJ*.
Source: Kidder. Peabody Securities.
London.

over frocn Tupcday ic pretty flat
sate, and there was o:0 v a 'small
figure tor reduced note circuit-
on. On the rranus side vrat a
small amount for sruasu^- bill

take up.
&->niv rocreese in bi2

was one of the day's feature»-
Buyers Ghowud interest in Trea-
sury Mils and a: use tiuit •• h-n; "
bad eased to 7 13 16 per cent on
the sGiUna ads. bur the qaotc
opened out ro 7 15. 22-27 64 per
cent a^ain at die close.

Money Markef
Rates
hick *: i n *; — t«- * -? ?j;c f i

•U- <--.« :Vi"
t'.frirrr.. r -rt' ?-* 1 ,‘f - -j

0 iim^btlliEC <?t Lr.-* r,

V-

Treis urrii.va

rn.i-.ras 7*. sr..-.r.ih* “«
3 ie PC lbs 7J JI S c-v.rUJ r;*

Prime E*a>B-^4.“- * - T-idnila.;)
2 m -ir.it-. r'pT*. , ‘f,
r M'JP v-.^r

4

-. -i,

4 riun:s. cs_-.ua :**
t =WEL—1 A-'l

T'imIATL rr;? nf'
3 Binel ! 9--:- Ir. -ll >-!f- -iiuiLhr i .

3 Qonin* •fj-’-* S.£*:** :'-*•!

4 mr.BLTi !V<** rt r. -til l -f-i
tluoaita FV->4 :: -. ..J-.-:

ti S'lmfi, 9—2. UlSl'M

£ obc hr 73»t% r -tit vIT*

LxaiAjrtcr'-Mirt*! t
i

?d:*r T ‘j
uii Tt t — :u:r» •'«

3 =».«.« 7>» l:.-: ;•-*

lnlerbizall-'-e; M
OT.-rtilEhC^iH-nT <(
1 Her* P.m| f 10“.til :V8*|
tnmin t=»-Tt j.ttiui '.V'l
aBuBiia ;uu-T% ::scT^sr-!W:l

tirrtClaMFiiinecH >u*ei 2ft- !tH:c ;->
5 tcet'J:* i-* C no.-.:n :

FIosi'Ck B.Miit 5 im Ejt* F-.'o

Euros>ndicat
The Eurosyiulicat index on

European share prices was put
provisionally at 120.72 on June
28 against 118-43 a week earlier.

inflation.-

Silver advances 5.10c
N*w Sari.. Juw- 2'-.—COMEX SILVER
lulling Cr S>-d r

> t:j In J 4»J c finis lie.
rn .m .2UIU‘">I •. :jOU UlIcs Jcr.
451^81X1 Aua. A'^a.Toc: 436.50c:
Dv. Jan. adu »« .Marai.
472^!Oc : May iZT.iAx -. Julr. 482 '.Oc ;

S--U. ah; Z*JC. H-lulv in it Hanian.4d5(K ^Hfi-iDiu -J9.C-*: . Ilandv
a.-4l lLirri.-r. j! On.'. la. Ca.i SJ .769
.prvvkaa 'Jan ST.7-13-.
GOLD.—On Uiv C9-:il-x pru« r.tro
"•it c**nn ntolirr amirs lt,o board.
Prlris ur lw IMM iwro WKJwuM*a
Ls 70 t.-nti hialnr.
NY COMP..Y—JaJv. 5: 15 JO: .tun.
S:4.»,.7f»; drt slJJ '*0 : U-c. St4u 2U:
F* b. > 1 AT ;.'t Vn-:l. S1J7.U*. Junr.
SIM'-i AU0. T ! '—.IO. Oct. S1B7.70.
CHIC '.GO ir-SM.—Sr nl. SlJJOu-
:— ,-y , m-c. si :«. i>>: v.. 20: March.

;
.-lo-ij ic p j-',Jh..'<u. Junr SJ'iuiO

: uni- »,*,-.:. u>: Due. *1S0 4,
I COPPER. Furarr^ e»',w.-d sii-adv bpfw.-^n
, llff* ana 3 *r points up on lun.—
1 Ju>< . *3uaik: Aii-a oO.HOc: Srul.

|

61.yric- D.i. 64 *hjc: jjn. oT ih.ic;
S2.-Trji, 6',.‘-Dc: May. i>4 hfic; July.
6C..TOC.
SUGAR, rulurtt in No 11 conlratl

i vat.—July. 7.of.7*JC . Sap:. 8.1 5- 15a:
I Or”. . B.47-r.-,c. Jar, M.7>>y.c March.
J
V bl.rcv: Mjf. u.l'-16c : July. 9.U4-

|
2 <: s»r*l- * 72c; Oct. *-.4t>-41c. Spot:

I

* 7.0%:. up >i>,

cotton. Futures were: July, 05.T9.
*<*:. Gel. 61.40-*-f«r: Dec. .v.-.

r*s-
1 V Vj.irti. 60-55.JOc : May,

<>O.H5c: JUtt-. 01.55-60C. Dec. 61. lb-
I

.V*C.

!
COFFEE. Futures a * C 1 .conlraci

j
cl'iw-j o s,.al» down amu tiu.- hunt,

I July. jTil.OJC: Krpt. 22’* '--2k dHl.Pd.
I Doc. 2u7.ii -c atked- Morel,. t r<? 67c
I ask^d: Mai. I'.U.Uk a*J:od: July.
1 InV.’jOc au--il: Si-pl. lHT btic Piked,

j
COCOA fumrt-*. clDKd 0.40 c*-nl to

I
a to ii n- hlnhw Ju.y. 3o5

I

* ni.pi. lu7.5C>5: Dk. lfSi.JOc: March.
17u;lj. Way. 3 1-7 jV

:

Julv 10c POc
TKraitr.ol: Sib'.. 3 To. V>c nonilnal Spots

:

Uhino and rwhia wpt>- unquati-rt.
CHICAGO SOYABEAN5. FUHims

|

cw**-d liii.'ir, wiifi 6i: pnc« aim
utj to 0 . 2 .> cm 3 [tfiunrt and ,-irai
TTitL-i of I sj i.*j to Sl.'/i a on.

i 6*ji'AB£ANS. JulV. 779-Vi:: Aua.

.MnE S2% 53%
Anus IOC *U% 43
.iTseridi Sets 3Pr »1
Am Aintnea 3B% 3C%
aim brands rtPy rtC%
Am Broadcast 43% 43%
Am Coo 40 3h%
Am Ctimmltf =6% £C%
Am Eire PvOef 34% W
Am Home 25% JSj
Am Miltort 3'i 4
Am -Vat Rod 4*7£ 4SI*

Am SianUrif 34% 34%
Am TelephouO 0,
ASJF Inc 39% 3M.
AmCuSIfet 20 J 36%
Awffiy 21% »*
Aiiuond (ill ... 34 3t>«
Ailntlc RlcbffeM (Mi nVi
A* co ... 37% 37%
ATOTFK/lCS BjJt tf*7
Bibcock A Went 44% 44%
XOPRCTS Tsi NY 39 38%i
bank ur Amerloi 24% 34
Tank of NY 33% 35
Beatrice Foods 2f% ll'i
Bell k Hus i-U 21% 31%
he-mBs 4>3 40%
BcthJebem Slvd 30% 3d,
Bsoitut 57V StH
Bi4se encode 26% 28%
r^irdcn 34% 3«%
Burs h'arsef* 27% 28
l.ruuddi'-aa 32% 32
BP 20% 76%
Budd 29% 79%
Burlington Tad =4% 23V
£urllnylon HUM 4&% 50%
BurrouAha £2 A 61
Campbell Soup 38% 3K%
Canadian PaciilC 17% 37%

4fi% 4&« '
HfJ-t ICS M«2»i 2 % a«4

CAP Cr.rp 30V 31% R,«|?ac'IInb 3*, D®4
Gambia adRKI 34% 24V . Re^-jl Dulta aTV 57%Cm Dnatnlcs W W't iaievaw AT c rtT%

. TAIO EtoetrtO BC% SCZ,
,
r

: Pawtf 2^4 22%
3* ^snuFelsc 49% 2%locnMUla 29V ?7-% . -=3- zf 23%

S” S?> •»: iMblciBbnsd- t*%
OengAWJSf^, 1S% Smut Paper 37 ZO’t
CrnTBlSeo Pj -2? Sfaboard CokS ?7V ZT-tOra TlTia 29 ,

".4.Atffa= 5:** ^->4
Inf nrsco •» *i

,4 StJT f
firngla PSufSO^ M irt Hi
GrUr OU 391% &>.% LbtLTraa* 2'-* 2'*%
CUlMf* ®a 2i% K-'i
Gofidiicb 2i.% a... iln«- szim £SV
rtoodwar 30% 20% s!-m- T ^>

3Pr 3t% fG« Mills

29% 2C% |
Gen Motors

36% £C% urnrsco
34% 34 Georgia F
2S% Geur On
“15 4 GIHMIb
A13* Uit Goudrlcll

OcnPubOwSt 2u>a
Crn TelBea 32%
G'B Tlru 2B

.... Ml, Gondii d» MV
34% 34% Goodyear 30%
Gn Gould |pa 29%— 3S% Grid- 33%

26% f*t AtllC&FldOo 10r
*

2U-V Gr^vntunn 14
34% r.rucunaa (eg* ?]%

~-i l*b nt EdSeoir 77i ss%*
?*, '.uinrm Paa tic 3*'« -7
- -'«• smiincrr Fily S4** S!%

-'em hani ft 3 '7%

-ifl :.quit,D i!C% 2*-£

«.i:rrpillax ac%
Olursr 4G%
Ccniral tor*
Oivie-KV 29V
Cnhit Manhif 33 a
•.nrm B-n* NY 45%
CaeupiMOliU JfV

«% oW. Guijon 27% 27% stasraadt 2T* 2s*
37% 37% Gulf » w*t 3J% Md Oil Ca.ifrJ* 41% 4^»
Via e«7 Bnnt H.J. 3?.* 31% sic r.n Indlisa 5=% JM%
44% 44% BrrcnlCF JW* 1\ i« f..»! Ghi*. tl-j *9%
3» af%» Uonrrvdl Bj-« =3% iic/Hpj [iruc ;4*« 2*^6
24% 34 1C lad.* £«% 25m MAwrsJ. P. 27% 27V
35V 35 Ina.TWIf * *£*? 70% s-uor W.jmi a' -**

24% 24V lOlinaStrCI 4dV 4(h» bj-trl-T. C-. r3 2J% laV
21% 21% IBM 565% 2C4t sun Comp 44 Aiij
40 40% IprSKTCSltf « -4 ouncar-asd 41% 41 •«

30V 3d, IkCO 2f% 2Ch TH«dyso *T% *7;%
57% sen intPapjr m% r:>* t«-.r*co t-< t-4%
'26V 28% 1PI TrlTel 3U 25, Texam i~V -Ji-z
34% 34% JoyetCei Xgx Z24, Tens Eatt T*=ar <«% *7;3
27% 28 Jim ViallrF 3S* 33% Tnii lal* -N% il-%
32% 32 JoUns-Mani™ 36% .30% TcSaS fOUllCO =1% 21%
30U 76% Joh NBAJdia 71% 72 Tcitroa * 29 2 :!
39% 39% Kaiser Atumas 30% .27 . TV A '.4a 9%
24% 23V Kmapcott zb, *»* TfiteJeraCurn St So1*
49% 50% hWTMcGcA _ 64% 64 T«* Inc 21% ii%
62 * 61 Kunhortr CMt 46% 4f% ~AL !nc 11%
38% SK% Kraltco C%9 49 A!- itllHffl'i ; 7% 13%
17% 37% K Mart 28% 2 fi% ’.tsliccr NV 41-4 lir'4
56% S6t Kroger 23% 21% Lmcn BancnrD --
4fi% 4®, UggecGroua 33% S2V L'ntor. Carbide 4i 4'4a

2f> =?» rHadyea
S> I"-"*™

4i% -s:'*
r ;% f:-i
i< S4%
1'V W-e

S'. S' I Tiaras Eatt Traar -«% H';a
5?* Te-ils Int* - j% K-it

37% K Mart
D6t Krogei*
40, LUtscc Crona
32% 1-TV. Carp
=9% Ulna
33 la*c>iircd

45% Lurky SlorrA

4f A!- Velio* er 1**1 37%»% -j6% Mlltifr NV 4f-4
23% 23% Lnicn BancriT? 31%
33% S2 * Vntor. Carbldi- 43
o% :>* vcra.i on La:i? f*

34*4 34% vo Pjafic Ctap 3“
354 23
25V 25*1

Lolruyar c
Vr.lrre Brand*: >',

Chrysler lO^a 3*<V Mapcn
Citicorp S7V XI Mirultien I

fliln Nrrvlco 59 S9% Uarios Mb
Clark Eiuip 3fr% »% nan In MB
c-<» cot* ttt% rrv McGaaneii
CnlCktb 24% 24% i<nrt
CBS * 54% 54% raurcC
CaiimbU CM 30% 2W, MmrpMtJ
t ocUmstinn Enff 61% 62% ur.bil OIL
Ciimhlto Edtsua 30% 30 1, Mon-onui

Munuf SanabEP 37Ve 57%
| VtOWereC i Mn

3*<i NS* PC« 41 45% VS InfUitricS 7*,
27 Mur-ilhon OH 52% 57 VS Eire! 3v*
59% Marino MUUunG 33% 12% VnJ TocMrf »>

«mln Pitta 27% £7!» W acfcaTlj 3 -4'"an In Martee 27% £7=j
JobnogdU 24% 240

Cuns Ldboit 24%
C rail Fuads ?9j
Cnn* pvjiBR Via
Cuounrnul Grp 3t%
Cnnilnrolal 011 33%
•.'unlrul Iiaia £1 '*
Cuming Clue 66
CPC ]nuu e*%
C:ano 71%
Crnckrr Inf • 25e
Ctciihii Zellctf 35V
Dari tnd S7%
D’-rrr 2H%
Drl MODle 28
XH.Iia Air 33%
Detroil Uism 27
Dluiol* 36%
X>*rx nirmlcal 34
Dr sirr Ind 45%
I'ukt- Pr-wer 23V
Du Pont 315%
Eaflcra Air . 7%

22* Morgan J J*»SS* rjuinroia

, iJi* iiiJ* xcr crar*
.

1 32* 52* NL Industries
5?% H3% \phucfi

SI * 7II* *»' DHtlH*D
ff, £?* £!«!
Bi>V 5W, Norfolk VT«t

• Sa'* Sit
‘ K* Banmn*

24% 24% Warner conus £*•% Mb*
"IV 31% WarperDam turt 26%
Es3 55% Well* Parc*. 2Gt g^B
SSv 25i Wesc'n Bancorp 23V
ei' vi’I wrytactnc Elec Si:%
ry, 65% werorbauwr 3S% j-
5AV Brel 1 Whirlpool

ST* 2s;. White 5tr.t«*

3fV 37% Woulworth
SS Xerox Corp
mi| SAc ifrltllSli 30t
2S% * 24
37%

^ ^ Cknflkt Prices*=3% Norton Slmofl_ 37V
3*% I ricodental pt# Bu*.

XT: I Wb

SVJt 3rV
j
ogdra

ST* ?.* 1*110 Con* 40% 40-.

28. 27% ovrens-UlindV. 3*% 3*%
39* pacific Guam 34 SM

2 * JTi* Fan Am 5V 5%

euv so1* I

»%
| AbiUW

*

36% 36> Penney J.CV
34 34% Prnna„U.

Dr sirr I ltd 4»» 65% PrF'.ico 32% 32>z
I'ukr Power 79V 22% p,-r Inc 31% 31
Du Pont 315% 315% p7izer 2CV 36*»
Eatluro Air 7% 7% purlpsHndfS 29% 29'iIVnDa KodaK SR. f-6% rtUUp Morns 55% 55%
EalonCorp 0» 43% J- till lips JPeBtA 31% 31%

23!* 2Sj Alcan Alnmla
38% SK% Alantnn Steel 26%
34 -4. Bell Tolrptnaa 52%'

Cumlnco 34%,
Sfa ?«% Cans Bathurst 27%.
2J. FalcDObrJ4ca Z

???* ;?x Calf Oil 2W

£1 Pan .Nat OM 30% 39% Polaroid

Sept. iT.vuc; Oct. vouo-lUc. Doc.
2:-.4S-G5c: Jan. 25.iC.OOc: March.
May. i3.1t>-^-».**.:: July. 24.H5-
25.00c, SOYABEAN MEAL: Julv.
E205.60-5.liQ: Aug. 52i».O0-M GO:
S**tU. <201.440-1.90: Oci 51**1.00:
Due. 51R6.SO-l*VQ.OU: Jan. 8191.00:
March. ST*2 00-JOO: Mai-. 51V1.50:
Ju'v. 51 -'5.00
CHICAGO GRAINS.—WHEAT. July.
£JG*..J*-'.c; S r Pl. SHV-M'rf: DnC,W .‘,c: March. 273*.-7.V. Mav.
277c: Jnlj. SfO'-c.- COHN. July.
S20V2AM: 6t-W. 'JVtV'i'-c: Dec.
256’.-3*.:. March, 215\c: May. Qd'i'-Ci
July. 255c afilird. OATS. July. 130-
30'.c: Son!. J34V38C: Dec. l-tO'.-'jC:
March. 14Sc.

Equitable LU« 36% 26V ppO lad 57
Kimark 34% 34% prnclnr(Mb 80*4 81 *i I HavalTn
Evans P. D. M Pub SerEliCas 54% !»i *»?«
X-xxoa Caro a% K% Pullman 31% 31% fi S&tSJed Dept States 36V 36% Rapid Amcricaa 8% " ‘

Plrestanr 39%- £0% Haylbeon 30%
>M Chicago M% 3ga RCA Corp 31%
tw Nat Boston- 37V 27% Republic SteH 37%

Calf 011 27%;

HJ. Hawker. Sid Gin 5 1?
2\* Hudi'in hay Min 3<> 7
2&JI Rudttilt B«F Oil - 35%

lmaJCU l'^4

S? Imperial Oil 2:%
31% Ini Pipe 16%
gj- Jlasv-FerKM* 70 .

87% RoyalTrun l'-1*.

1>^4 . 2>a

27% pi-*

16% -15%
2ii . .21
:>.% :c.
22V . 22%
37V -27%.

RCA Curb .
- 31% 31!

Republic Sled 27% 29

Tbomsmi 77 ‘A* IT,

25 g%

*% *10
214

.
12%

fi% 26%
0 -30%Em Pena Con* 16% 16% I Reynolds Ind 66% 66%

|

*

• pi dir. s Asked, b Ee dlstrBuiUon. It Bid. k Marltec dobed, n New Issue. pSitcfe
tplit. l Traded, y Vnquuied. •

F Cretan nrlMtiflo. Sterltnn. spoL 236 ^1. '836.00. : uillltlw. 111^74
a miu .1 mnt.- ihn. mnnlkl 1.70TS Illi-f-V*. *>5 Slocks, all.04 I.»ll I- 1,
I.7209 <1.7203.: throe months. 1.7075
I I. 7083 1 ; Canadian dollar. 94.18

1 9*4.13).
The Daw Jones averancs- Industrials,

913.35 1 915. 62.1 : transportation.

New York Slock Exchange index.
54.94 1 94.'.'4 • : Industrial). V*. 135
1 59.08 1 : transporutlDn, 4-r,.4v . p-.. AS *

:

utilities. 42.10 <42.16*: rinaniiiaJ.
56.37 <56.33 >.

Authorized. Unifs, insurance & Offshore Funds
- 1976(71
nicb law

_
Bid Offer Trust Bid Offer Tleid

Aadiorized UotfiTtusu

itGfl/77
High Law
Bid Ofirr Trust

. 397fl,7T
High Low

Bid OfferTlald Bid Offer Tnnt
G udA fallTrustMaaagenLid.

• S Rayleigh Hd. ilutloo. Essex. 41277 237300 252 nigh HulnwU. WC1YTSB. ta-105 8441 124.7 312.1 Di< SfltlTltT 12V7 331.

Abbey Vlrtt TrustMaDigar*. 23.0 IBJ G ft A 20.0 29.3a 5.1B 22.7 142 Omwlh 21.G 23 J 4.H1 14*4 1215 Iin MaiuEcd 349.2 ISC.
724H) Galebause Hd. AtteablUT. Bucks. 02M-SK1 C.T.Ualt MuurnLld, • . 262 3*2 Do Accutu 7< 5 26.8 4.G 29.3 2.4 EqulV M 111 1 38.5 SO.
282 182 Abbey S<pll»l * 38A 302 4JB 26 Fimburj- Cirrus. ki-?M rrm 01-628 8131 29-3 19.9 Income 282 3t'.4a 6.66 JnbU iwi n Fr„p Strlts 4 3'ki.9 134.
41.4 27.S Abbey General -40>i 43a 4.M 73.4 51 2 GT Cap 72.1 76.7 2.79 3J.0 23.6 Iras: 22 3 34. B* 4.79 105J 3nn. 1i Core SrrlM 4 1U5J 3J0.
352 23.8 Do Income 3U 58 7 9.60 «.l 55J OuTecom M.6 99 9 2.70 <12 23J DoAccum 40.4 <32 4,75 10V5 ]W.ri M'iner Series 4, 104J lit).
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i issued ardiuary share capital at 31st December,;

nan,' Mr. Harold A. Whitson, C££-, B.Au, reports:

’above last year's record leveL

up-turn in new orderp.'
, ;

. Developments Ltd., on target and -poised for

Y. Kearre Ltd. shojJd benefit from easier and
r mortgages.

. ticaJ and economic confidence can be restored

aintaioed the company’s potential is very good.

the full Report and Accounts may be obtained
•cretary. -
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354 SI Edbro - 352 -1 *Jn 54 6a 170 SB ATX QentflC 170 • .. * 0 4.7 71
51 34 KjpHIdJ* SI -K IT SI U M +0 51K Rehlrucc 174 h .. 4.3 2.41X8
30 17 Been Hide* 22«J -Mj X« H.7 «1 50 27 XYDart 0 t .. 3.1B T4 E.4
44 25 Bee St Ind See* 44 4-1 4a 9.4 tl 23 13 VcCort|aafeIa 197 .. 2X4 103 973

2.7S 74 Electrocompa ITS .. -6.9 33 SX 32 24 Uclnerntr Prop 32 .. 0.9- 23 60.4
25 15 Electronic Atach 15 .. as 12 ileOeew L’Amie-®i .. 13 14.3 M2
73 36 Eleeirnle Brae 71 .. XT* S3 41 50 29 ajaefeay S. 41 B O 1X2 1X1
88 44>* Elllort B. SO .. 7J 93 4.7 93 46 McKocUnJ* 3ns S3 -Ml* 6.3 7JS 5.4
4£ 23 Elliott Gtl» 39 -4 U !5 M S K McHem Grp 33 .. -14 1X9 ..
120 97 £111* 6 ErrnMt 75 .. 7.7 303 14.6 57 32 Vicphenao D. 52 4*1 3.6 7.0 9.4

293 13>a Ellis ft Gold IS* -L- 26 16.9 8.8 25 lit* ‘ttsdame Ttrads 2t .. 13 63 7.9
50 23 Bion ft RoMU08 94 .. 43 83 63 441, 23 MaUImm V. 30 ->* X9 93 43

1331, 63 Empteo store* IS „ 73 5.4 11.7 71 43 Maa Afiey Music BT .. 8.0 H.0 5.3
S Si EncrgyServ 61, .. 0.2 X2 XT 194 9 blanch Garages 17 .. 13 7.7 3.5

20 IS Enzland J. EL 20 .. 2 8 63 XS 247 146 Man Ship Canal 233 .. 21.4 92 8.7

114 43 5GB Grp USM K*i *Uf B aft
» St SaatcW CoK-ra 72
34 24 Sabah Timber 31’-*

200 94 S+icstoiirr J. 175
- Sft 16 fit Gotta Ln £18

7ft sale Tilney m
t-ii 104 Samuel a. i«o
iW un Do A JIM
53 39 Sanderson Kay 54
27 17 Sandenop Mur 2T
71 40 Sanger J. 1L 43
100 M Sasgen •• OB
06 18 Savoy Hotel A’ 8S
oa 56 Seapa gtp 9*

»0 3M ScboJes G. X. - 23
38 jr Su-otcm js
7» 1ft S.E.E.T. • -29
31 24 Scot Heritable 3D

. 591* 19 bCOtlUil TV W - 3Sz
>7 M SCBtlUIrlBV H
.50 26 leal Bldg* " 4Ja
68 44 Secum-or Grp 80
65 32

.
Do XV SH,

<3 .42 Secoriiy Serf S3
84 38 So A 88
20 . 9 Sebera. Int - SO
19 T Selincourt 17li
74- u, Sente-Bur- 2ft

lid a settle . . 99
55 29 Shakespeare J. ‘33
29 97 Shaw Carpels ' T.
88 41 SbBcpbcldg* 77
ll ft Stennan X 7
85 48 Milaw lad -4

172 ' M Siebe Sun* 22J. -

88 2ft taemeta Hunt 77
ISO ICt SijBOdt 7Si Cb‘ £163
312 201 5lnma Bag 208
96 38 SiRpMa Srn 3*
54 3* Do x SI.
4** 28 Sirdar _ - 41
n. aft 600 Group 68
TT & Shetchlej- 7D
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7.7. S3 M INSURANCE
*63' 25 6D 101 -*9 Bo+rins . »T •=< 44 <*
3.3 Ti 3i) 54. US Bfenluall bard Si • 1-5

8.3 4.7 113 155 K annexe .128,

63.7 3-5 B.5 137 - 76 Cam Colon • J10' -7 • X.
153 8.47B3 -243 05 Had»-Star TS •

• -1 H.i 60
U3 7.2 7i >04 76 E3=HT ft U*' US .. 9.S -»

r" ’ sSs isi- j« Boscaobiasca l»
J; ISO 101 H0*dmtx 366

i; Job* ;a<7 ‘ » i«»i.*e» .

ate-ef 3S3 90 LesHeftGodvfB 70»

U X4 &5 » « London * Mau 106
ij S3« *5 4S liB out lor. . 9S

3.3 U u 7tz 148 Uatthms .BTMX sat

TX X9 93 Wft TlH* Aiutet Bldg* 154
3.6 83 U>3 - 79 c- fl .ftlolAB CL - . ‘. J7.
U‘ZtU.9 250 33ft Prarl "•tW
X7 3.0 183 2*4 '» Phocaze . .

S»
XT XT X7 i<7 96- prerUie ‘V . Ill
ZT 4.7 XT us lloJlBr

' " 174
SO • +1 a.7 XS10.7 SO V poB
17*1 13 83 33 jyg 30 ’;-.IW B 3T

Jf i? I-i 1C 84 Jtpdeflrial VSt

” “ ZJlg 63 *•» W-_^, ,«5
IT -S S3 X8 XB ?^5Fotttt3 r"

113 67- SlroMu

«’i ili io'i 4“ =“ aa-UH
7J TsiXB 35 48 SUC Lit-

43 1X4 X6 JW HO Trade 1

700 • 4.3 .. .350 IS3 VtOfe 1

266 +1. 7.1 *4
178 .

“1" 73 £S
U70» .. 0-3* 5»
106 i-2 73 3.4.

9S (I U
i3St ... 538 '53

154 +3 (I U
: 7T +i 5Jtt S*
206 -2 173
SB 42 14-3'

JH 11-3

lit „ 113.53
llO .. 13 .3-103

118 - .. 213 103
,13- -H. M W
110 .. 3X5 9A
MS t. -r.7 f5
312 . -. 23=1 i2
Ml. tl 5^ 39
4W *2 -:T~s Cl
7* .. 4JbL

' 135 i. 23-0 -

-335. 3X5.
.. 30.7 143 63— — w a. 43 8-D273 . . v.

St* 28 *XX - ti i: « wvBiMErr trusts

S ^^tG^ . 8 U 25 S3 » ^ «iggflSg»
s' ^.gssist- s u sasss 3-
67 3* Smart J. 62 -a. 5 5 a.T X7 W* 55
48 SB Smith D. X 48 — 33 M O .» 79 Ano int Ay J*g

.. 83.

.. 93
ft -XT —
.. 41 -4.8

.. 43 CD

*4.9 33 S3 33 24 Slctneraey prop 32
.. .... 25 12 Mccieerr L’ftaue- xft
X7R53 4.0 50 29 SJIcbay B. 41
73 SJ. 4.7 93 46 McKechAtt 3m 83
S3 12 M S» 82 McHemOrp 35
7.7 303 1X6 57 82 Uacphem D. 92
2-6 18.9 8.8 25 1ft Aladame Trends 22
43 S3 63 4ft 29 MaUlnswi XT. 30
73 9.411.7 71 43 Maa Afiey Music ST
0.2 2.2 XT 39t* 9 blanch Garages 17
2 8 (A 15 247 146 Man Ship Canal 233

.. 0.5 13 60.4

.. 13 143 M3

.. 8.0 1X21X1
4ft 6.3 73 S3
.. 44 123 ..

•ft 3.6 7.0 8.4
.. 13 03 7.9

ft X9 93 43
.. 8.0 14.0 i.3
.. 13 7.7 3.5

.. 21.4 92 8.7

96- 3P* £>Pt3l ft Kcpfc 49
ssa Z» Smith V. H. *i* 940
138 9S Smiths' tad 152
182 61 SmbKit 170O . 15 Sobrsnie - 17
23 29 DO XV 16
tn 31 SolidtersLav 03
143 • -60 Spsar * Jackeoo 142
1B5 25 spear J. W. Offl •

S3 G.S 10.4 'll!' S3 *DO~ABS ' _

-k 153 23 12A 41ft 28>* Angl, Scot 3* ft B3fc
-2 10.4 * 63 Xd 114 SO Ashdm lne

,
ItiA .. S3 .

.. 1X2 63103 4ft M ABCHeilonar 40\ .. X4 13

.. S3 133 53 8ft 5ft AT<ague Asets 62 jft 0.6b 1«

.. 23 143U Sft 2ft Arias -Betdris '4Pg \ft 2-5 S3

.. 53 11. oj03 5X>2 - 5L Sankara lay 40 1.. X5h 7.

•V6 34 4 103 U3 5ft ' 79 Mtzy Trust 49* L. XOb X
.. 34 UH7 SO. »5ft iardtf ft fittet 2% V. 03 -?

_T- 58 . 31. BrilAnftGen 33 ' ^ XS
-f- J* «» 88 35 Brit Asset*-Tst 3ft 2»
3 ft ft BrttSmpSec .9 3. XS
** is . 9ft ssrit invest. - 126 —\«.0
•• ;? fS £«* fft «t»u«ao» 33ft - .W *3
*f ,rl si 83 -4ft Brnnner. 7ft •- >• A.0 03

ir’xsf*"** 40* Bjycetat 1st .83- V. S--4S" on St A «3 - 3ft CLHPBri- 31 .. 2* XI'
:: 132 S3 U 23ft 77 COM, TtUst RU* -ft X3 -.73

-2 19Xh 73 73 30 243' CaJedonlAlBT 261 •• 223. M
+1 83 4.5 83 66 43 Calcyfoaton Tht 8ft .. .

220 33

53 3? English cord Cl 90 4.0* 73 4 1 40 V-i Mans Broom 33 -1 8.4 1.3 XO
•104 Eft Eng China C3*J 88 • 0.4 XI 10A 168 36 liana A OvertO 168 eb .. 53 3J. 103
87 49 Eriih ft Co 66 .. 7.4 D2 6.7 5= 30 Muinrtale Gn - 30 ..

=04 89 Eiperaiua 20E .. 73 3.61X4 1ft S Maple Hldffl IP* .. ..(
64 35 SaeaheM Pulp «0 .. U 1x2 2.9 122 74 Mucbwiel 3S2 .. 4-7 26 42
8ft 40 Euro Femes 71t* -h 43 6.0 XT 123 TO Marks A Spencer 1=0 — 5.9 4314.6
82 31 Era Industries Me.. 5.6 6.9 5.7 7ft S3 Harley Ltd 65 . .. 3.4 83 XT

177 87 Bret- Ready 1X1 +E S3 3 5 8.S 1ft ft Maxllng lad lft 1.6 0.4 XT
65 26 Erode Bldgs 56 3.1 5.5 6.6 50 IS MarsdaU Csr 4ft ft du lie SJ
SS lit* Beer G. lft .. 18a 9.4 T.S 44 22 Marshall T LOS 44 • 4* 24 73 3.7

It s Bxcallbor 11 .. 0.7 63 5.0 37 20 Do A 35 — 1A 9.8 48
S9 51 Each Telegraph 76 .. 7.5 .93 73 lift 199, ilinhaJIs Emy 139 .. 113 92 3.6

811, lft Expand V**! 67 „ S3 53 73 230 63 Martls-BIack 74 -X lit 9.1 73

23 Ti hpeseer Gears 3L X7a 73 6.T
45 18 Spencer G. - 4t . -L 24 X42CZ
46 aft Spinets 32 4 43J23 73
2S5 Tift Sptrax-Sarco SO- -fi 33J 431X0
42 38 Spooner lad 40 .. 3.7a S3 .5.0

58 2ft Staffs PoltS 94 _ it XT 9

A

04 35 Audios lot 42 42 43 1X7 XS
8ft 45 Stag Enroltur-« 77 .. 6,6 Xfi 42
94 36 Stanley A. G. 90 ... S3 83 1X4

!

233 118 Snreiey fed. 239' .. 233 X3 XI
30^2 1841, Steel Bros =£0 -2 292b 73 73
207 in SteelierCo - 198 +1 83 4.3 X8
17 g Steinberg
30 ft Stephen J.

C. -xSx

l sr
29b3 63«U9 '

:r v «

3v0
2ft 18 LCC 3L- 19tM 2ft :<515 ^ C7
71‘, I9IS LCC V.- 80-0 72 .. 7 t4J 12.154 66
-i 611* X L- C !?; , 77-11 8= .. 6.707 10 VX 405
ift Si xcc 5V> sa-n • .. 8.0011224: 124
-ft 4h LCD *V. i5-S7 0;:, BJSC 13J76 69
91', Bit, XCC S J 73-ni sr^u fts S.Ul PJSo XI
s-j, 71'< ZmCV 6‘r -M, 6.720 JI.TT1 ad
ift 4ft XCC CJ,- o SfV-,1 b(H, ..1X1541X168 45
•ift 4«: (i LG ft- „ 9Tk*2 6ft .. 1X674 13001 165
l-:U 92*1 r.LC 7t,cj X“77 99U« .. 7.1K2 8.714 45

7ft t: J. a f-fW-CJlU ., 10.614 12.2MI J53
l»ft 87 C. I. rt 12*:'.. 19*2 100 -ft 12.495 12.482 76
lu'. M- HI.!’ 33r

-

.- 1WS 102*4 -ft 12 S17 13.09f. 77
'.S 86 •' uf E 75-78 951, -ft 6.1X0 10.633 110
'.ft Oft V L * 6>r :. S«2 79* eft 8.2*4 12.734 M
7-n( >3»t .Vc lit TLt- 8I-J4 1ft .. 10.4S2 13335 39s
ift aft An lit TV- r 91-93 Xft .. 32.81k.' 13342 *1
•ft 49i Afc, Sit eV„- 8S--JO Sift .. 11.472 ll&it 104
**: 71 Bella.'! 77-40 84 ... 7.736 32M* 32
W* r1>? Bn=hm ft', 76-7PMI* *>, 7.102 1X763 113
IV’. S2 • anillrh* 9*'.- 77-79 92 -ft 7.(OU.7S6 54
ft «ft l‘r..Jdr.n BV. 7*-*1 »1‘* .. 8 32.310 131
P. J-.4 Film »i'. 77-79 93, -ft 7.M4 31.947 Cl’
:•* 7ft •-.la.HCntf M*Cr8X«91 .. 10.2*0X3 .95s 32
p-ft .<*4 i.-.lth «.'f 76-7h !<ft -ft 7.065 10.710 Jog
1* ft Cl* lien- ft-:,- 15-71 Kft .. 6.166 934= li2
:"ft IC% T.lverpl D'sTilWM llH .. 12.914 12JIG 145

36 Me t W4UCT B 34-«3 3ft ft 12.691 34J72 381
-ft 74 Kl 9y;- 19-90 *3’, .. 7.10014 .41S lft

14 f*i SI 7'.-f2-Wl3«, .. 9-539 33 741 »
7: «•) :. I Elee 0:ft91-b3 71 .. 9.424 34.761 224
thj kft .'.vlls 6V.-76-TSM ft 7.028 1U.C19 (n
PH, 'ft SOU -I’d S.C. 77-19 93«* ft 5.136 31^5 PC
741* 55t.6i.arK oLv «M» lft ft 9.733 3=301 80
bo W* dorrey 61i T9-® 85>j .. 7.0181X421 79

120 47 B-Ml'.-n Claris 109
L2 22 Braufnrd Grp 13

3a0 35 Beaverbrook 3"0
«. 3<5tT ^ C7 18 PoA 67
.. 7 06J 12.156 6K 4.4* Beckman X. •«
.. 6.197 10 926 419 271 Beecham Grp 496

I 8.004 12047 ’24 49 B«)am Grp 113
ft 8JS213J76 69 4ft Brigrne Corp 66.
ft! 6.141 !tJ5o xi 1ft Brim Bros 3ft
ft 6.7201X771 216 1H BcruTd SAW 33*
.. 1X1541X168 45 27 BrrlrinnU 45
.. 1X67413001 305 llil Baunbcll 341>

.. 7.262 e.711 45 25 BcU Brns 42

..10.63412.241 312 73 Bllby J. 336
ft 32.493 12.482 76 1L Blrmld QIdlest 63
ft 1= 917 13.094. 77 4.1 Blna gbam Mint M
ft 6.190 30.653 110 127 Bishop* Siorea HO
ft 8.2*4 EL-J4 84 42 Do A XV 66
.. 10.492 13J15 396 112 Wick * Edg*ta 18*
.. 12.BW13J42 41 2* BUi-hnun » C It

5V> 82-94 6ft * 8.004 12J41 124
8>5\ *9-97 4;:* ft BJS2 13J76 69
6 j 15-115 Blfti ft! 6.141 9J53 XI

TC-n-eft ft 6.72011.771 216
ft- c 884-1* 6ft .. 1X1541X168 45
ft- 4 9T*42 Oft .. 1X674 13001 165
7t»*- 11*77 99UIJ .. 7.M2 8.714 45
S,-<.><0-C9lU .. 10.634 12.2S4I 352
1=V.. 1972 100 ft 32.493 12.482 76
33p-

.- 1M3 IW4 ft 12 S17 13.096 77
ft-lt T5-7B nft ft ti.TXO 10.633 110

‘ 6>r :, SO^D 79* eft 8.294 12.134 84
IX'.- 81-M7ft 1X482 13J15 396
TV. 91-93 6ft .. 32.81k.' 13J42 4X
ftr. 8S.-40Sft .. 11.472 1X58: 10+

77-10 84 ... 7.736 12A«* 32
oh'' 76-79 91la ft 7.102 1X762 153

43 lSJblOJ) 3J
.. 9.1 10J 3.9

j

.. 5A 10.4 3J
43 33-1U4.6 4.4

.. 5.0 1X1 6.0

.. 4J 9.8 4A 1

.. TJ» SJ 43
-l 4.5 8.7 S3
-L 4.0 8.6 3-2
.. 7a 6J 5J
.. 4.6 10.7 73.
.. 2.5c 0.8 96.4

.. 2St 3.7 32.0

.. 7.4 1X7 S.0

.. 5.4 XO 103
42 4.4B 3.7 16.7

5i M Ci
.. 3J 103 83
.. 123 6.6 S3
.. 33 7.4 4.7
.. 13.0 9J 7.7

+1 2J 5.6 53
.. 9.0 83 AO
.. «a 9.7 73
.. UAnlO.O 6a

3.8 23 Si
.. 36 4J 4

J

.. 12J 6.71X2

.. h.i»«lS3 5.1.

115 30 FirC 77 fe „ 39b 5.0 5.0
17 Si FFA Coiri IS .. 23 173 53
38% lft Falrhlirc X’kO K -1 32 9.1 3 4
57 Sft Fatrclough L. 94 .. 33 A4 7.1

C7 19 FainvevEst 36 .. 102 16J. 6.5

173 61 Parnell Elect 171 45 30.0 S.S 93
a 40 Fed cnem Hidgs 57 ., 6.0 1.7 63
34 10 Fed Lad £ Build 2S .. 33 1X3 73
30 S3 Feeder Lid '77 .. XB 7.0 8.8

140 84 Fenner J. H. 130 ’ 41 BA &U 10-5
73 37 Fergusan Hid 64 • .. 0.4 13-0 63
63 31 Ferro MeraJ 41 e .. 0.7 13J 73
30 lft Fine Art D*T 30 ft 2J 93 83
237 lifl Fmlay J. • 236 .. 9.9 43 43
IS S Finlay Pack 1= .. 0.1 U iS
59 =8 Firth G3X 50 .. 7.7 14.8' ..
406 235 Flynns 34S -3 17.7 50. 30

J

6S 18 Fitch LareTI 55 si -«5 tD
6ft 32 nuMrtre Knr 57 V .. 5.0 -BA A1
49 36 Fcdeas .48 1 „ 3-8 73 ..

7ft 41% Fogarty E. 72 .. 4.7 05 3.7
S>* 34 Folko Hefa VY =ft • .. 1-9 9J 4J»
90 19 Ford 11. 24 41* 3J 14410.0
STS 375 FcrdtllrHDX 195 -S 31.6 63193
95 33% Fonninritr 05 f 41 5.7a AO 4.7

48S 390 FOTtnm 4 Mason 450 .. 52.0 7a B.1

156 82 3Ianln-Seeo 354
lift- 70% Marteaair X»
55 39 Mlether* Bldgs 55
94 41 11ay A Hassell 72
1*4 53 Mayuanis 58

.. Sib 5.0 5.0 4t 35 Mean Bros 25

.. 23 173 U 3 I Mcdmhater 1=

.

-1 M I.I 3 4 M 88 Melody JDBs 60
.. 3J 6.4 7.1 43 SftUemilbPAXr 39
.. 10J lfiJ. 5.0 IS] 9 ileacmwo We 1ft

45 30.0 5.8 ?J 170 83 MerUes Jl 11U
., 4.0 9.7 sa 333 305 Alelal Bor 326
.. 3X 1X3 73 85 57 Metal ClaSISM PSU » U 29 32% Metalrax 25
41 9JB KO 10-5 30 2* Mottoy 30
.. 9.4 33.0 63 75 35 Meyer ILL. 65
.. 0.7 13J 73 JO 17 Midland ml 27

ft 11 93 13 70 03 JCTtmry BS
.. 9.9 43 43 ij 40 Sill]* A. J. 70
.. 0.1 U iS S3- S3 irBllA Allmi 53
.. 7.7 14.8

' 104 33L Win Marstew 153
27.7 5J.30J 40 15 MlniBE floppltf* 40
5-3 -«J 9X> 5ft 8* Wtehriicatu 4ft

.. 311.0 £J AD

.. aa* 5.S13J,
4% 43 7.016.7
-3 4.O0 DA 9a 1

.. «J 7.8 8.7
“1 2.7 13.0 4A
.. X3 10J ..

.. -LO «7 11

.. 3-8 93 4-0

.. X3 12JT5J
.. 0.5 38 12

41 29J 63 73
mm Si M U
.. 23 BA 6.0
.. S3 7.7 0A

4-1 6.0 BJ T-E
41* 15 UV

• .. 3.8 6.7 4i
.. 4.8 0.8 30

mm 330
•8 3X7 TJ TJ
.. XMU7I
.. ea 32.8 35

52 5J 73
335 sa 130
35 83 32

17 8 Steinberg n 41 2J 83 ... M » -. Ot>^ * 05
30 ft Stephen J. 25 h-2 .. .. M ^ 5% 5% CamuwEt ft * — £.0 338
80 30 BieV-t fcUW O ' M 209 8ft Capital A Kail 9ft. .. M at .

59 18 StocMoke Hides 43 ^ 'M M'U ft ft On B 93% .. .

117 77 swckol. ASan 105 .. 34 5a 4.4 9ft Si Cardinal- ‘Diet* 8ft .. 51
1=9- 75 sumehin 94 >8 1U 111 XX 316 - Oft CaritW Iarr 9ft* •• 0a
349 87 Stone Platt 327 .« 30 33 6.1 81% 33 Cedar lav S4>* -• 32
1=0 47 Storey Bra 99 .. 52 BJ 73 a Sft SwttcTrimt 48 • .; 29

5 ESSL*** « fl aa <a
62 30 .Streeters 36 -i IS 8J 32 « .« rv. nr me —
78 48 Strong' fit Flaher 12 ^ 340 33 34 5? *L *Jn?mm.b»ht ® 723
Ip* ft wtmnerF. is .. xs ta 39 ,Su «£ %£?£???* in*. !
29 • 9 Sunbeam XProy 26 *-1 37 338 30 S? SSiiSUm. ?4i
47 28 Sutcliffe S^aan 47 42 32. 0J 32 324 » - tteacentJapan 13. • -- --

119 XI 8*raa Ranter -13= 47 91.63. OJ ** a. Craoatriara » ~ « 3«
25ft 108% fivlrftfaciflc'A* 1=8 -a. M .. .. = 20 - Cmrnhri ft .. XI 62-namtu.uwuMJ.AAA -ra. “ 103 73* DhilalOtr 95 .. - - ..

10 3=3 Berhy-ttflnc* laT* ..382 3X3131
137 Gt De Capr 331 ~ ... -

_ _ ... J=t 74 Drayton Cent 104 .. «2 Wf
T—Z < 30 86 Drayton Com 315 .. 44 «

335 32L . 1 Ite Premier 357 .. 32 39
26 ft Tie* Di • S2a 32 73 93 31 itetdee A Xda 4ft • -w" 32 0J
97 34 TFT 57 .. « 17 37 330% 92 - Edin. A Dundee Hft .. 34b «A
813 050 TokedaBdr 735 420 33S XI 5X3 a* a BdlHAmwAaa 7ft V» X* X9
290. 96 TannacXUX 13.. -4 333 7319.9 XtB.JZT EOiebta^l znr X82 -fl « 47
294 392 Tate Me 1»I* 30 -3 139.9a Aft . *7 *39% Elec a Qua H * M .2.0 37
190 77 Tavener R-[%a 135 .. 8Jb 84 XS 87 45 ZsgAIbt 7ft „ BA ’BJ

26 ft Tie* M
ST 34 TFT ST
813 050 Takeda Bdr 735
290. 96 ZantacLid 118
SM 399 Tate Ic 1»I* 206
390 77 Tin)*ner R’llge 135

4ft Blackicd Hodg* 41% +1% 4A 34 7.3
.136 l=.4*i 32 12 Blackwood Ml 2*,
.102 1X163 1=3 207 BiagdeO * S IB
.063 11.196 13 34 Bluudcll Ferm 1W*
EJe4 12.310 11% ft Beardman X. O. 1

1

7.044 1I.IHT 61% W BmlFCMe *-

.0,2*0 1X8S* 3= XT Banker E|30.2>01X5S» 32
7.065 10.TXO J8S
6.1X56 9J»2 152
12.91*12301 MS

5I>T«77
Bt;ti Lour Company

Drwi
Dip TJd „

Price Ch'so pence P/E

Inre.imeBI n niljr Premium Ilft-'e tlU’i.jl
I’rrmlUBi Cenverdon Factor XT059,

FOREIGN STOCKS
5P* 47 Bayer - iY> .. 3S7
lit U'-j Ccmmtrthanlt x:=Te - **.2
r.U; Cn Fn Fans 1=4% 4% 334
r.-_* =6 FBtM .. .‘Fl

~-'c jl IcieMH AJTli .. 6s*.2

:<i •» >ifi'ld-r 11 ..
V. 15=4 ..

5.ei ii’* ll"--ii-l 4'*» - . F‘.«

‘A 16 MnnUCalini E IT
«sJ MI Knbci-o it 1 •«. -'J 31.1
•IL-7 3'L’ Itxlima.i'lb* 1IS452 -5 5J
’*11 •«* .-IIIJ Vlti-ea -n .. ..
Sr-r. 7 hMUrn-lluelle S'*! -5 ..

1S7 4 0 7T.4
4*.2 O-H 1XB

3= XT Born-cr Enr 21
188 94 Umber UcCoit ls6
le= 67 B’tol- A Hikes 152
145 54 Boot K. 131
181 TP Bail* JM

. Yt 56 BorthbickT. 84
9J33 13.141 20 1ft Boulton W. ' lft
9.4J4 14.T61 224 1=6 Busier Corfr ITTenaoinmol M .v, (,-KUinir HIdn X

8= So Braby Leslie 7T%
90 6*5 Brody Ind • 73
79 54 Du A . 72
31 24 Brabant llillar 3D
39 lft Braid Grp 27
210 85 Braltbvaita 260
104 60% Brimmer B. 304
46 31 Brrnmer 43
164 7ft Brent ChenJ tnt 347
61 » Bronx Walker 30
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-Managerial-AdraiiiistratiYe-Secretarial-PersonalAssistants—

fait Tax Free £4,500+Benefits
ire looluagr for a really first-class PJL/
cary to assist the General Manager of the
it Branch of a well-known City Company
ibiy aged between 25-35 with excellent secre-
skills, the successful candidate will have

oise and personality to make a good Repre-
ave for the Company and to enjoy meeting
"s at top level. Benefits include Free Accom-
aon and Free Board. Use of Companv Car
ng licence essential). Highly recommended.
ictjMrs. D. Allison 01-235 99S4/7620

Ungual Secretary W.l
. £3,500-4,000

\T IN GERMAN is required by the Deputy
il Secretary of a Non-Profit making associa-
te successful applicant will take over most
operation of the International Section and
possess organizing ability in addition to
>c typing 'skills. (Shorthand is not essen-

• 'here will be conferences to organise and
to maintain with overseas members. Pen-
heme! own -office. Will pay max. salary to
3 candidate.
rt : Miss A. Moriarty_ 01-235 9984

god College Leaver Deptford
"English Audio 1 Typist. Excellent first step
er. Opportunity for translation work. Sob.
i. Car Parking. Salary f 3,300
t : Miss M. Cornforth 01*235 9984

Industry To £3,700
\ ftw newly appointed Managing Director
known International Company. Must be

t and energetic, able to work with New
tnce and oope wirfi visitors. Age- 21+.
is benefits.

t : Joe Armit 01-235 9984

ular Request we. shall remain open
00 pjn. overy evening. Our late night
rsdays remains unchanged. We have *

variety of vacancies for both O
Secretaries and College Leavers,
telephone for an appointment on
235 9984 or 2357620.

night opening 6.45pm every Thursday.
•bone Mrs Dorothy Allison (Manager) on
>5 9984 for an appointment at

Irosvenor Place, Hyde Pack Corner, SW1

MANAGING DIRECTOR

£4,200
P.A./Sacre<afy is needed by this International Oil

In W.l whoea M.D. luu wide rMfling business
4s those encompass travel comnantesr -Canadian proof
a wm in the Dordogne, a Secretary with FRENCH

id language, is required to deal with Ms International
is end numerous clients. Superb office conditions
i sanity informal -atmosphere make this pn unusually
d. Age 23-35,

ENERGY SECRETARY

£4,000
•ity based firm of international consultants needs
h good social skills to work (or their Director. The

-expert economic, financial and technical, advice to
^rnmants and major companies. Frenoh would be a
to comraunlcatlons both on the telephone and la
dealings with their, numerous visitors. Age 22 +.

Overseas
Visits Officer
We are currently looking lor an Overseas Visits
Officer, to be based at our world headquarters
in London, and to be- responsible lor organising
visits to the Company's factories, laboratories

and offices in the UiC by individuals or groups
from ofrerseas. These may .be visiting scientists
or other specialists, -government officials, or
Wellcome employees- and agents.

Candidates must be fluent in two or more Euro-
pean languages including English, with com-
petence in at least, one other. They must be
good organisers with highly developed social
skills and preferably should be widely travelled.
Candidates without experience in the pharma-
ceutical industry will be given, appropriate train-
ing.

We ofTer attractive terras and conditions. Includ-
ing a generous pension scheme. Working hours
are flexible, as some weekend and evening work
is involved.

Please write or telephone for
application form to the
Personnel Manager,
International Services,
The Wellcome Foundation Limited,
183 Eustan Road
London NW1 2BP.
Tel : 01-387 4477.

era

ANGELA MORTIMER LTD.
(Recruitment Consultants)

166 Piccadilly 499 5376

Private Secretary

City.

Partner in a leading Firm of Chartered
Surveyors requires a matureand
experiencedAudio Private Secretary
preferably with someknowledge of
shorthand.Age group'45+,must have
pleasant telephone manner.

. Hours 9.30 - 5L30,3weeksand3days
annual holiday, arid a furtherweek after

2 years service.Season ticket loanscheme.
Own room. IBM typewriter. Non contributory

pension and lifeassurancescheme.50p a
day LV.’s. half yearly bonusand other
benefits plusa competitive salaryby
arrangementGood references essential.

;

Write withfull details ofexperiencetor
AG.Spooner,
33King Street,

London EC2V8EE

allmilmo
A leading German

manufacturercihigh cvzlliy
fdtehen furniture,nowopering their

own offices in ihe UK, are seeking:

A Kitchen
Designer/
Planner

He orshe will have already gained wide experience
In the field either working for a manufacturer or
quality specialist dealer Faultless craftsmanship

and' technical sophistication are standards you
would be able to take for granted. Equally, we are
casing for highly creative and sympathetic design
workcommensurate withourproduct

The Company projects rapid expansion In the UK
and file excellent salary and benefits reflect the
future prospects. Location Newbury.

A Bilingual
-Secretary/RA®
Previous experience with a consumer durable

companywould be useful butnot essential, however
total EngGsh/German fluency, verbal and typing is

necessary. The successful applicant will be free to

travel and also have the ability to keep accurate

clientrecords and haveagood telephone manner.

Salary negotiable up to £3,500

p

a Location
Newbury.

ForaninterviewringStanley Ebdon, aTImilmoLtd.
07346-5407.

secretaries for Brussels
ITT is a major communications organisation with

Its headquarters in Brussels and it's here that

we need high-calibre secretaries.

The fad thatyou’ll need flawless shorthand and
typing and at least two years* experience goes

Without saying. Knowledge of French - in addition
to fluent English - would obviously be an

advantage.
Aged 21 4-, you’il have to demonstrate sound

administrative ability, maturity and an appreciation
of international affairs.

You will be assisted in settling into your new
business environment- modern offices in the heart

of the city where toe atmosphere is relaxed and
toe personnel truly cosmopolitan Salaries ar<2

attractiveand competitive and excellent

benefits indude expenses for relocation to

Brussels and company restaurant

Please write with career details and recent
photograph to Mrs M. Knockaert, Supervisor.

‘ Employee Relations, ITT Europe,
avenue Louise 430, B-1050 Brussels; Belgium.

.Interviews will be held in Londonand
Brussels in July:

-
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CAR AND FREE PETROL

FOR OWN USE

HOME BY 4 P.M.

TOP SALARY

P.A.-SECRETARY-DRIVER
This job might suit capable young Secretary aiming for first top-level job'.

REQUIREMENTS

:

Ability to relate to people, willingness to travel in Europe, impeccable secretarial

qualifications and driving (Rolls-Royce). Must be an atrty riser.

Apply to : Miss T. Day any morning on 01-253 1777.

a

rERING SUPERVISOR
£3,500 +

September to supervise all catering (or

ident day schools In Hammersmith. Work
>rdering of supplies, preparation of menus
1,900 pupHs and staff, and supervision

ing staff (approx 30} in two kitchens.

'ill be required to have experience, good
and aged 30 plus. Hours 9 a-m.-4.30 p.m.

i time. 5 weeks' holidays perjyeat, free

d superannuation scheme.
Apply in writing, with refs, to

:

The Clerk to- the Governors,
Jtymer Foundation at Hammersmith,
King Street, Hammersmith W.6.

.

TeL 01-741 1851

J0NNEL SECRETARY PA
tel Manager of Dormeyll Lid. (near Pfeca-

es a first class
.

Secretary P-A. to asist.

a busy staff department. Candidates, if

iced, should be interested in this type of

t wffi. be by negotiation and wfH reflect

of this position.

3lease apply: Mr. C. A. Baldrey

DORMEU1L LTD.

arwick Street, W.l 01-4371144

£3,750

3eds efficient, unflappable PA and Audio

assist Senior Partner dealing ’with com-

and some litigation.

k, 9.30-5.30.

?phone 405 9642, Mr. Sewell

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
required to run the Knightsbridge office of national

marketing organisation. A special person able to work
alone and on own intitiative. Ability to compile statist-

ical reports as well as the usual secretarial skills.

Experience of dealing with people at high level essen-'

tial. Could suit graduate with secretarial trdning. Excel-

lent working conditions, holidays, pension scheme.

Salary circa £3,400 p.a.

Applications, In writing, to The Personnel Officer, The
British Wool Marketing Board, Oak Mills, Clayton,

Bradford BD14 BJD. .

e
4
®
e

I:

INTERNATIONAL CONSULTANCY
Small, top quality, international management
recruitment consultancy which is expanding.
Attractive West End offices.

High level of involvement and responsibility:

consultancy work, company administration,

staff supervision.

You need to have a way with people, be
well educated (“A" levels or degree) and
have a goo.d administrative and secretarial
background. Age 23-38. Up to £4,000 p.a.,

free lunches, 4 weeks' holiday.

Please write personally to me, Terence Hart Dyke.
Managing Director, „-=

BDC (International) Ltd. < g

J

26 Dorset Street,
I
jP i

London W1 M 3FU. TeL 01-437 2621
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TRUST HOUSES

FORTE LTD

TELEPHONE
SALES

e

AiGLON COLLEGE—Switzerlcnd
The Deputy Hoad Master uUf Director of Sradlcs of the -Colhme
require a Sccrouay. The person appointed, co well as being
rcaponsfbii: for cornupon rinTtce and normal wcrelartal duties
in Studies Department, musl be prepared lo dMl with rnpUnc
enjatrles from staff and siudeni* and. on occasions, lo imMv-
parents. She will also .be concerned wim "Undent's: applications
la BrIUsh and American Universities and Colleges and wUlt the
American Colleoo Board Tests and the. British C.C.E. Examina-
tions. Liood shorn hand and typing are essential as at the ability

to deep accurate records and ode office machines. A gn.-d know-
lodae of French is deetrable. Salary on the scale Swiss Francs
l.EO i£340j is 3,060 iKTZSt a month acrordlna lo age and
experience.

In addition tfm School Bursar needs a Socijtaty. As well
secretarial duties the person appointed will be responslbio for

Invoicing to parents, keeping student* personal expense account*.

enquired bnt shorthand Is not essential. JSho should have good
spoken and written Frcmch and a liking for rigorcs. The salary

la tm the, above scare.

Please sand Tull .personal details «Mi photograph 10 The Bursar.

A talon College. 1885 Choslnrec-Viltars. Switzerland, interviews
will be held In London hi mid-July-.

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY

Oil Company requires an Executive Secretary for the
Vice-President of its Finance Department.

Applicants should be aged between 25 and 40 with

frist-class secretarial and organisational skills allied to

an outgoing personality.

Excellent progressive salary and terms of employment
you would associate with an Oil Compahy of internar

tional repute.

Please apply

;

Mrs 5. McCarthy, Gulf Oil Company—Eastern
' Hemisphere,
Gulf House,
2 Portman Street.

London W1H DAN.
01-493 8040, Ext 3500.

2 An ctperisncvd Telephone
{J

S Sales Executive is required to
J?

JJ join our lively Conlaranca
J?

JJ Service learn of this large ij
_ inlnmnliimql hnfAl rnmnino V

P.A. Secretary
W.l
A 'non routine' iob workini

successful client company,
motivated candidates who

c £3,700
Design Consultants

I
with the Chairman of our

This will suit attractive self

enjoy an informal creative

international hotel company,
baaed in Ealing, London, W5.

O A good salary Is offered end Ol
O there is scope lor advance- ©JO merit lor ihe right applicant.

~

® Company benefits include dls- XI
counts on holels/package of
lours, consumer goods and
private medical Insurance.

0
O
O lours, consumer gooes ana q
© private medical Insurance. ^
O For an appUcelion form, U
0 please telephone Vivien Col- O
® line on

O
O
odsosoeooosssoesoscs

atmosphere and have initiative and good secretarial skills,

seeking variety, real involvement and responsibility. (25-351

Ref:A 77

Secretary P.A. £3,500
E.C.2 + bonus
If you enjoy meeting and dealing with interesting clients in

an informal but professional environment would like

responsibility and the opportunity of using your initiative

and secretarial skills and have the ability to 'hold the fori' in

the absence of your (very charming) boss, then this vrill

appeal. (25-3S Ref:A78

01-839 3757

I
SECRETARY

Y i«

Regional Manager
I am looking lor 3 Secrgiery/
P.A. lo work in our nm C117
Oflica. Someone who wilt III

into 3 smalt happy a no fairly

easy gomg young office. Tne
usual secretarial duties, or-
ganising meeiings and tami-
nars. eic.
Situated in very neasani
ctliees close lo Fenchurch
Srreci. I reed someone
amenable who wana respon-
sibility. who Is well apoTen.
contldeni and with a pk-rsant
personality.
Age is. noi so imporranl as
ability.

1
Salary c. 13,509 plus fringe
benaliia.

Please ring me on:
626 8351

for an appointmenL

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
*

BB—BBBB————MBBB—BB!BPMBBm

RECRUITMENT
B)

Consultant to Join, up market team specializing in n
advertising and allied industries- .Excellent salary b
with good eahiing potential. §
For further details g

TeSepbone Linaett Boniface g
-. 629 3279 . . . g
71 New Bond Street

. |
• ; London W1 a

ADPOWER RANDSTAD £
p ‘ STAFF CONSULTANTS

|
iB»BBffi@USBBBVaiBBBBSBaBaiEUBraBtiaBBEBBBBBBB

ETARY 8
Internaiiorul a
* 10-6. Four Z

r can

V
tics roqulren
tie

ip. Bonus.

15

MARKETING
£4,000

Minagind Director of • vpurw
expending Company in W 1

nsepB conlideri Sec/PA emo
will contriputa to the W'Dwtn
and success ol Ns organiza-

tion by taking fbfl rasponsl--

DlWy lor ihe secretarial end
administrative- functions in N
office, • Reel Involvement In I
stimulating pnwonmenL

r

17 air stheet. w.i
734 4084

(Personnel Ceneuttwda)

£4,000 8

Socially eoaftdMt .

—

tary for this atrunalg PA
orlcntaiad opportuniw « Dir-
c««r leTOt «Uh wortd -wide
shipping group. Froqncat

,

QVSTSMS VdIURS and
Embassy Bataon, _ _
FIuhu French 7 CXMiiHn

PA -SocrocaiT wda French
iLhertiiimJ for the _ lJMorna-

OfTBcior and Deputy
Chatman or aua jurtgrign
Mmctiam Banh- F.inVlIen*

more opportnnjUw
at fi^.ooo mrg. In Wo?
cey areas for Executive PA
Socretarles.

BOND ST. BUREAU
GZS 3B92 1SB8

A TEMPTING
PROPOSITION?

Do yon antoy deaiuui with
staff members at all levels.

S
0
0

_ 1 at oil levels, a,
copWQ wtih admin tel ration • gand Voeping yoer_ehofinanil jjno to bmaren ? Hite intor- O
naUnnai company orfers you n
a truly -siunniBiinB a:mo-
sphero. in * busy and veil-

ing role as SKreuiy.io
Director, rogcihcr win
generous lately.

Call us .today
details.

CENTACON STAFF
037 ssae Rentin'*on
835 2875 Glrand

0
P
O
ff.

tor mora ^

Starting Saiary up to £3,750
The Chiel Evsculive Pi Ihe Irs’i’.ule ol Purcruss'ng end SurDly
which is set on 6" a-nD»ious proc.-amme ot eypanjicn. recunes
an AdministTaii«e Aosisiar.S to work v»<ih him and the Imtiiuic s

Auisiani Secreiary in servicing rne Ccunril arc Ps.ird c! Man-
agement. Ttw work v.Mil induce research rt-hch req-ji(6s

patience, imaginaiion, analytical ability and commo'isens^ rather

than lechmcar knowledge), drafting .;r csiiCv capers, assurring

with the development ot commur.icaiiorts mthm the irslitiU tnd
with external public relations.

The succes3lui candidaie will probably S» » gradual? *7<:n sene
secretarial training or ecpcncnce An cr;ar..r.r.g sohiiy and an
interest in current affairs me desirable

: a friendly, cooperate
manner and willingness lo sv..:ch Iran or.e tasi' is anclhtr.

tteMndififl on piiomies are eswnnal. Prosrfcts c» sromoiio/v

:

good conditions of service.

Applicallon*, marked " Admin Asat DG " in sirlcf eorfidence to

Dm Director General, Insiitufe ol Purchasing a Supply. York
House, Westminster Bridge Road, London SET TUT.

Dee0ooe099O00e>0fte00»0000eao»00009cc»000000
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DIRECTOR’S SECRETARY
large in-ernntisnel' ri.;2nTjiirr involved in
oroiecis In pe;rc-cr,Bjr..cai zr.i c.'tehote

We are. pan of a

malar construction

operations.

V.’e currenth: reduce a Secrerary tv cu: Seles ar.c Marici.tig
Director The successful apcficai* re a:ic :s act on
own inlllaliire. have gcod organiziilonal ahil.:-. i>9 to m'.h
manasemoni and clients and cape e:i.cien!ly wi:n a bus,- position

Applicants aged 23 plus musl hs-c TOO w p.m. shorlhanp and
40 w.o.nv typnfl. We Oder a ccmpet.trre srarilrg ealsnr and
benelilp include a season ticket loan- scheme.

Telephone or write for m appointment lo Lyme Ernngton

CONSTRUCTORS JOHN BROWN LTD,
C.J.6. HOUSE, 2D Easiboume Terrace,

Paddington. London Y>2 ELE

Tel. ; 01-252 EOSO

CLUTTONS
require

Experienced Secretary/

Assistant

a for lhe«r Overseas D?p?rtmanl
S based in Mavlmr. uwiatr.T. ana
: adnunlntrailvo obiliiv as important
ae . standard secretarial skill:

Languages an fldramace.

Patience and sense ol humey
aosohrtely essemiat. A well-paid

but demanding job.

TeL 01-491 2768 ref. GMN

FLAIR FOR FACT-FINDING

...CURIOSITY

ABOUT CURRENT AFFAIRS

... are t«o ruratierislics of an

Editorial Retezrcter. K jan hare

irera ani are in jwr la'd-tmrUti
—ci it. ice ;rar»' upmeoie »n pch-

1
1 'fr n a Sr moa dialling anO a univti-

!ily Cc^rre—!i«re gulf be a rf*wd-
Inc in icr jcl is die Hc-fjir ell ice:

si tee writ's mast widely rap

magazine.

Wriftea asc.'uiisJis with t7ped
'eurrittla »'Ue. ploase, th Renaith
Ediiar :

Bk 1577 3, The Times,

KH THE MINT AT £3,800

Have you the Hair. Initia-

tive and drive 10 meal the
requuemems ol mis firm r.l

metal and mineral Ireders
in W.lT
Have vdu ihe r.eive (o
deal with queries in French
and Geiman?
li you con rise 10 this
challenging oppcHuniiy,
and motivate your aJ-
m Inly rail vo and secretarial

abllnie-5 te the lull. Ihe
Director ol tnis Company
would like (a meet you.
Aged 25-25.

facnnoiKtil Coasalonts

173 New Bond Street W1Y 9PB
.01-499 0092:01-4935907,

IBK0B0aBBHEBBESBBBBR
I ENGLISH + GERMAN

'

1 + french
a Trilingual Secretary

§ PA
£ reoulred Id as&ial Managing
S Duectoi oi a, elusive tasnron
S Him. Export-orlenied Job yiiih

n freauem use of spoken, wris-

ra ten land diclaled) languages.
bg II is varied, rasponslblg, busy

g ana rewarding,

c Salary C5.W0 negotiable.

| MULTIUHGUAL

1 SERVICES

SchJesinger Trusr Managers Limited, a fast expand-
ing Unit Trust Company based in the West End
are seeking, a Secretary/ PJV. for their Marketing
Director.

The successful applicant (m/f) must have admini-
strative capabilities and be able to work on own
inru'ative, ^together with good shorthand and typing.
Audio typing would be an advantage.

An excellent- salary up to £3,500 p.a. is offered,
together with 50 p per tisy L.V.s and participation
in profit sharing scheme.

For further details please ring Margaret Speed,
Schtesinger Trust Managers Limited,
19 Hanover Square, London. W.l. Tel. 01-409 3100

GO E23 WB BED (S3 E9 ES BE3 E3 ESI CSS

22 Charing Cron Read, V/C2
01-838 379C/S
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S YOUNG GRADUATE 1
3 (21*25) g
® With admin, ablliu and oxcet- ci

p tent typing (no a^iwthandl Im 0
3 Personnel Dapcrimcni of Inter-
3 nanorui Ca . vv i. Good sp-

rce-ance ana oersosatnv ecaen- 0

|
fiat. e

O Tel. Sally. 5S4 B2Z3 e
• Nu-Typs Secratarial Bureau 0n 5 eoauchamp Place, S.W.3 Q
® (5 mms. Ho/icas) 9
0 0

PUBLIC RELATIONS OFFICER g

AND ADVERTISING

Top calibre P.R.O. with top level advertising experience a
required for British clothing company with important

[f
London retail fashion interest. Worldwide association.

AH applications will be dealt with by the chairman and ®
treated as strictly confidential and should be sent to

g
Box 1717 J The Times

g
n

EE3S B2S S2I EPS Era tWQ HPH ETC J73

graduate girts/graduate men -
51/62 Regent Street, iV.I

RECORD £5 TOKEN
Thia's oixr iprcul o-'ft w you. u you snylr b<-l->r»-

I'll'l ul JUIl .Ell, Jh1 MJbjl.ull^DI'y pUC'.'d in ."."Cr, T.rr III J

^nipiuymi-ni ' bv u: i
:unh<.-miDii'. vou Pan'i fiaic lo bi a

Jr-'iiiu.'ii-— )u-.i .i bri'ji'*- t'inscirjiltom p.A. -Sec. l* 1? iwn-

Hum Ini i E'.'.l ng \.>.vKI» In inr,,.l .urn-
, ol l.a.iujnu V.VI it, C'.liliiit. %'rni inipnr.jnuy nur nr.i-i

Is tr'ondlv. constfinrate and efficient. For Dis bettor lefi

and U»c bcsl korvtcc rmg

CLAUDIA STILL or JULIA KILPATRICK
Wo'll no dillghlcil la hear from you

01-437 5611s

SECRETARY AM- .

!

ISTRATOR, CHELSEA
:

WorKing lor Intcnutidnal Coa-
,

suiting Engineers dflalu'l *'ih .

vjwl'j-v/iflii prOjeetv Mature
candidsi* pssrws'ng escci-

tent secretarial axilla ro nope ,

with personnel and office

admmlsiration. Salary to

,
Ci.MD a a e.

Susan Hamilton
! Personnel

.
1

1 33 SI, George's Street, W.l !

499 S46S/42SE
'

£4,000
In l>; l- nllonjl
U»r| P..;. Snen-nry
oruw ir.ia tills i.'ia!
IlOtillWI r>.A ai
10 M.D «1 Gilv firm
tj'i'itig a"d roj-j, iifjnt r

c.ivI'itii r,riiiifiis:nq
and jn cnfhmia>|ic
ullly dr<- all you n,'vTM: C2B 4335

I Comu.lBnu >
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LA M LA CREME
OPPGRTUNmES

can also be found on pegs 22
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Suppliers of domestic

electrical appliances

altociamf' H'it/t

1 > Zf-/
Kerns' (Qfcam

Keens' %&twep

6 6
mFUMJE (DlnMLE)^

BUILDING AND DECORATING MATERIALS

aMocm&t/'imuffle'

(Querns' <0U0e&

Q 9

g]

v

’J I ft ft i

i;»iv

|
5?v;lVi.

- r :^4

m
mZ

m.,
•ifc

Crane Fruehauf Limited

Suppliers of road transport equipment-

tt-Aa/i/M to $ef
,

«ttom/oA?cM-

\wests'

(VJ:A
,ime& £

Amt'

Vteav

Q 9
BESTOBELL LTD.o

Suppliers of Fluid Engineering Equipment,
General Engineering and Chemical/Con-
sumer products, and insulation contracting

services

iy/wffiy fate'

aSimafef/m/Atfe

Tuee/ti' Z?i/mt'

hti/ee' cA/t/ieat

9

' m m * *.’

rti

EVERREADY

BATTERY MANUFACTURERS

aMwmmm

AVERTS

Suppliers of weighing machines and
systems.

attoornfa/mt&titze'

,Zm **• «rv »*
,

P
to)

SCHREi

\Z, STONE-PUTT 1NDBOTE5 k^J
_

jliMip; .
“ Textile machineryj marine propel

Jers, pumps, -train, lighting and air

conditioning.” 7

:

8Wi

industry, co

—
' Avana Group

LIMITED l

SUPPLIERS OF

DE L’ORA PURE FRUIT JUICES

iy/w//fiqto 6<>'

attocmtetAw<td(Ae

A British international resource e^ploraticn and

production company with wide ranging commercial

activities.

The Delta Group Manufacturers of -

BUILDING PRODUCTS, ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT,

ENGINEERING COMPONENTS, NON-FERROUS METALS
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1
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mm press

GROUP OF COMPANIES

suppflers of
engineering services and products

WIIDam Press Group of Companies
E*uut ®tre>«- **"*»». WC2R 3AU.

islephorur 01-3S3 0544. Telex B8783a!

GUINNESS O
‘ARTHUR GUINNESS SON «

AND COMPANY

MSMtafe/ !$>

VlP

Q
tea/

.9

aiUHwtfiw wM-we

Davy
Engineers and Contractors

to the World's
Chemical, Metals and Energy. Industries

&fe

LOCKWOODS FOODS LIMITED

CANNED FRUIT. VEGETABLES AND SOFT DRINKS.

MEATS AND FROZffl FRUIT AND VEGETABLES

Me*

Grand ^fe^lopc4itanGroup
HOTELS, RESTAURANTS. BREWING. INDUSTRIAL

CATERING. OFF-LICENCES & GAMING

fib'

SIR ROBERT

MCAU>INE
& SONS. LTD.

'

Civil Engineering
& Building Contractors.

at-ioctafos/'Wh

%ieen&'<&
/

PRODUCTS FOR HOME & INDUSTRY

TRENTHAM

BUILDING AND CIVIL EN6INEERMG SERVICES
Marafacfurtrs and Dlstr&tfws of Prccisioa

Esgineering CmspoquIs.

UNITED BISCUITS ARE SUPPUERS OF

CAKES. NUTS. POTATO CRISPS. SNACKS

AND CONVENIENCE FOODS

Brooke Bond Liebig Ltd

An International Group of Food
• Manufacturers and Suppliers

atimatew khw Me'

DEREKCROUCH
(Contractors) Limited.
CONSTRUCTION. CIVIL ENGINEERING. OPENCAST MINING,
PROPERTY DEVELOPMENT. PLANT AND EQUIPMENT SALES

meM&dmltflMe'

RHVI&33=>
PANZSHCT/ISMcDOUGALL UhtfTsO

SUPPLIERS OF FLOUR, BREAD, CAKES,

GROCERIES, CATERING FOODS,
ANIMAL FEEDS & SEEDS.

ipA/?jy?y' fa

aMGciaiW mittMe*

CPG (United Kingdom) Ltd

foie-

aSieeiafac^mltf'tde-

anew Hall Group
RANK XEROX
SanL Xerusau! Xciogck: reosterJcG&HsifaafRankXtterlinjiAi

hsieaafy/i

The Thomson

Organisation

ifrm/i/ig.' i&ue-

%cee/i4' (̂ Se

Donations to the Queen's Silver

Jubilee Appeal Fund, which

will support and encourage

service to the community by

young people, may be sent to

P.O. BOX 1977

BUCKINGHAM PALACE, LONDON, S.W.1

or paid Into your local bank
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Stepping Stones-Non-Secretarial-Secretarial& GatCTal
j,
fanptingIifiies~

SECRFTAfilAL

y—b—

—

la—nu———————i—i

1 SHORTHAND SECRETARY j
| Circa £3,700 pa S

g Required for two Partners in West End firm of

2 Chartered Accountants. Some telephone S
5 client liaison. 5

SECRETARIAL SECRETARIAL

|
AUDIO TYPIST g

Circa £3,000 pa 5

g to work in friendly pool. Correspondence g
only.

| IBM standard typewriter; modern offices;

luncheon vouchers; paid holiday this year, m

g Free sports facilities close by. 2
® For further Information please ring 636 7777 ' ®
nwaBunraBnauMuamMauMHunumu

SENIOR
SECRETARIES

We are an International Engineering Company
with modern offices near Euston and Moraington
Crescent Stations and have opportunities for two
Senior Secretaries.
Both these positions are for secretaries who can
accept responsibility and can rise to the chal-

lenge of working at an international' level with
Senior Management.
We offer progressive salaries and excellent
fringe benefits which include four weeks’ holiday.

Interested ? Then find out more by phoning
Kate Fisher on 01-388 1212 or write to her at

FOSTER WHEELER POWER PRODUCTS
LIMITED

Greater London House
Hampstead Road
London NW1 7QN

PA
INTERNATIONAL CONSULTANCY

Small, high level management recruitment

consultancy. Attractive West End Offices. »

High level of involvement and teamwork.

Requirements : a way with people, “A” level r
good secretarial skills, 20 +

£3,000-E3-S00 p.a., 4 weeks* holiday, free lunches.

Please send' c.v. and reasons for application to .

lad Hetberiagtoo,

BDC (INTERNATIONAL) LTD., ^
26 Dorset Street,

1

London W1M 3FU. - i

\TA : 01-487 2621 .
.mrm

fDOMST CHANM YOURTo"." 1
ir you Icei you're ready to UcKia a b>ggor I"-*®

f*
s
?
k
L!!!£ R

— to oflar you tha opportunity to set your own style <n * ntisiy g
*

V«?
l

w1l|
0
b?‘fosponsit>lo to a senior Manager doaling vr^th kchlY

_ confldeittikl mattera relating to the dOvnlopmen: cf tna Group a

I activriies. You uril> handle liaison el top taw*- idem
" tefaphorra and personal manner and smart appearance are

I a challenging i»b which mould su‘t 30 a’perjanced

* SECRETARY imale/Jemalel who expects Iha OPPOriurfciY

m initiative and take responsibility. First class atoinarsd and typing

are essential and experience in a finanoal enwonment would
* he helpful. Pralerrad age -Tinge to beraaen £0

We are an International group wilh wide Inter; sis. you wiM_Be

8 roinlng a young head office team in mpdern oll.cas neaa Bond

streefT Lotvfon. W.T. Company bensfile include 4 terebkt holiday

m and starting salary will be in Ihe region of

I Telephone Mary Houreld on 01-437 M00

I ... CHOOSE YOUR CAREER

ssssssseeessessssess
\

Executive

Secretary stalnes

We are 3. rapidly expanding Mu Id-National; Computer
Company.

Our M.D. spends a cumldcrablc amount of doe away
trtim this ofnee and needs a highly competent secretary

not only lor routine duties (Shorthand essential) .but

also to deal with bis correspondence, keeping him in

touch with important developments and arrange travel

.

n a world wide baste.

Tiie ideal applicant r-tould be a car drirer. know some
French and 'or German, but flrst class secretarial skills

are die main requirements.

We offer an excellent salary together with a none of

fringe benefits inchidip; free B.15JLA. pins all the

advantages of working one of town.

Please applg irith fuU details to Personnel. Decision

Data Computer (GJ3 .) Limited, 62 London Road. Staines,

Middlesex.O
DECISION DATA

SECRETARIAL

.r -Guy’s Health District

.* SECRETARY .

TO CONSULTANT . ..

HIBrO»»ATHOLOO1ST

dnrt- Clinicians. .

jft need an oaetgeUc.

friendly. nbWNoB person won
.

me rapacity »
wUt . become involved .wKb the

•ragnnoic werit of Ute depart

-

. mewl hoS-
DIUTT involves lyptafl WjiMg.
rua’ Braining recurdx.
wllh leiepjwwa eyqoirlw. PJJ-

, ptfiBg sll(t>,s nn«i irports .ftY

twice* nHib- mpoftngs os *eu
— as general wwnbf hmw.__a

crowtame of modtad tc*mino- ,

leg.-r Is ew'-ntlel.
satare on stale fflt.ioS rt»-

rorms .araJLiM*
lYofio ttr pcrxojndl Qcpari-

ment. SGbf> HaspLai. St.

'Ttlofttns SttPtn. SKI
"BT. Telephone J0i -7000 etl.

*4*»3.

DOMESTIC AND L

CATERING SITUATIONS
•>
r

‘, SX-!-'-

i Are you bored £
x with London ? a
X Exiwilenced Cordon Blen j‘

JL Coot rrgnlmd Ur tSponnrt X
A Norwoplan Famlw living in X
i maonuTcont ScaCtUi mansion
ir nfikJi hoe reconUy boci} \
5 modernised lo hlohesl i

Y standard-., U60 p.w.- ptut 6 \Y weeks-
, haitoaj per

'
year, f

Y DinUi.' VY The Saentary yY WbhnAcro y
-> Firm lie Anne. V

Cobhom. Surrey. *
i or phone 01-33T 0005 Y
•V (daythnO

OSOSSiGe9SSZ9COSCS9COOSOCS>OSOOS9SSZ09000G

8 I.TJi. 8

|
SECRETARY

f

I to the Editorial Manager 8
® Salary £3,400 per annnxo o
O our- EdiiorUi Manager needs a Swretuyto work at InetfocniJent O
O hcv.1 Ul Ulb West XjUU. .

A|I»!_Jfe****JiA,J* -J^
1

} J*
o ‘ nm«» IWT* good sBaviartai and .

adnito-sttaUv* abjuuas a*a O
n njc..r*-nie: h.'.! and ccuor-j® ueaiUUI. V>* O
X hntuJass. p««ian bcfudlift. saaltoad. -HaW ro«aoiant ana „
12 - >. -J- >.< UlLi'I >uan caKsiv.

. , . /i

ARE YOU TOPICAL
1

COLLEGE LEAVERS?
A; a Secretary 10 the Chair-
man, Company Secretary and
P.R. Director of !hi« Publish-
Lng Company m W.1 your ex-
cellent secretarial skills of at

!

leau 100/50 will equip you 1

in coping with the hustle and
j

bustle of business—and your
energy and lact in aealing
with telephone queries, if

j

you are looking lor excite-
ment and involvement, then

|

ibis warm friendly office is
j

yours for the asking I Salary i

around C3.Q00.
j

SENIOR SECRETARIES
HeCTultment ComuHanla

|

College Leaver Division
|

173 New Bond St- W.1

A TEMP’S BEST FRIEND
Joyce Guincss Bureau with

the best Top Temp assignments,
rates ta match and a genolne
conccm to male yon happy and
confident, a cheerful cheque In

the current week ! A right
roval welcome awaits you
now :

JOYCE aUINESS BUREAU
31 BROMPTON ARCADE,

BRO.MPTON ROAD.
KNIGHTSBRfDCE. S.W.3.

(BromMen Arcade, to a few stew
from Kniuhisbridge Tube
Station. Sloane Sq. «acii i

3B0 8HOT fKilO.
THE puce for lop lobs l

WHOLEFOODER •?

Then net a lob Uul means
snipcthlno with Harmony
Fri.dx H'P n-vd a
with lots at talent end a ni<M-ww ot Intuition, to assist inp
managing dlrecror. Salary
around C3.OTO with gencrrotis
fond dlxeunls. Not Park Lane
offices bo l lots of atmosphere
and vqricly in S.E.l. No
shorthrnd.

PHONE: MR. G. SAMS,
01 -2.»7 7

SENIOR SECRETARY
required for a senior Parmer or

Consulting Engineers. Mayfair.
Over -V» years with _eacell**ni

shorthand and typing iIIJM

Cvoc • and organising ability.

Starting salary C.1.2U0. Please
lelephonn 451 J8n4. ext. 240
or 243. for Interview.

AJTT DEALERS. SI James, r-mulr-
compeicnl ejcprrtenced socreLirv.
Hoi Idas- aJTBnqrmrgils n-snecli'd.
Eat cd Tent salary.—014J..V Mt,

Secretary for

Managing Director
Small friendly firm of . Intor-

naiicnal metal traders (special-

ising in irade with Poland and
eastern Europe) require capable
experienced Secretary. Shorthand
not necossarv but good command
of English lanquage, accurate
typing, an abiM/ to work on
one's Own essential. Offices near
Barbican Tube. Hours 95. Salary

E3.000-d.300 a.a.e. 3/4 weeks'
holiday. LVs «Op nor day. annual
bonus, contributory pension and
life in*miance.

Please ring Anne at . .

606 1272 -

BOOKWORM
. CIRCA £3,500

TO* Saifs Manager nf a Hai-
fa lr Publishing Company or
bnauurul bo-.ks s*-oCs n res-
ponsible Srcnrlarv with a »rn5ff
of humour lo loin this lively
Doportmonl, Excel lent worLlng
conditions including a dvllctous
free lunch and a 6u«o discount
on all books. Aged 24 +

.

BERVADETIE OF BOND ST.
R^crulinic-U consulianix

No 33, next door lo Fem.lcka.

01-629 3669 01-629 7363

JUNIOR SECRETARY
FASHION £2,800

Tlu? AdvmWng Department of
an Inlornarional Fashion Corn-
nanV In the West End requires
young go-ahead secretary with
Initiative and pleasant petsona-
ii-t tor a hpcrc wil hnl
rewarding lob. Previous cora-
m.Tclal p\wrirnr» essential.

Ring Jill Foster. Tjjt 0137.
ALFRED MARKS BUREAU.
131 Regent St.. W.1 .

COSMETICS—£3^00
Younq Secretary with Initiative
and good xrcmiartal skills

required for the hectic

SALES DEPARTMENT
or tniemaUonal Beauty com-
patty In May fair. Tact and dip-
inmacv required for this varied
and Interesting Job. Ring jni
Koa'vr. 7->4 0137 . AJLKRJLD
MARKS BUREAU. 131 Regent
SI.. W.1.

ANTIQUE COLLECTOR
,
monaxtnp

nemls a vrirvtary for Its adver-
tisement manaqiT. Lots of tn-
viilwMnu.nl opportunllv tnr a trell-
omanued. cheenul all-rounder.

—

Please nti* Bcvoriie Flower on
1331.

Temporary and part-time vacancies

O
. SMALL PB0FESS10HAL «

o OFFICE HEAR WATERLOO o
n Two posts are available in £
O the Olftca of the Director oi 0
u a profeaaioral society.

.
We 0

O Ctfor a wide range of Inter- q
O ealing work for two frlondlv. q
O cooperative people who 0
O really like lo be involved. o
O The first post requites a Q
t) compelent Aud.o or Short- o
O hand Secretary who will O
O asslA Ihe Director and one (1

O other Senior Official. Sa'ory O
0 negotiable around £3.600. O
O potent Audio Oi Shoriband O
9 The other 10b needs a cam? O
O Typist, preferably with some O
O experience ot clerical work, O
® who will assist the Director' s O
X principal Secretary. Salary JJ
2 around £2,500. ®
2 Good holidays, benefiis. etc.,

J|x and promotion prospects.
Jj

O Write 10 O
O **r. G.. o
O Institute at Purchasing and fl
O Supply. O
O York Home, • - o
O Westminster Bridge Read, ft

O London 5EI TUT. O
O O
96999936930930966399

ART IN MAYFAIR
Circa £3.000

• A very spe-Jal Sgcrai_ry is

required lo ouiM the Chalniug
and Director ol this caclUtJVr
Art Uallery. Charm, poise and
law*, plus Uie abthly lo he'p
with irttiueni oxhlUUom, and
lun.rhrons are Important
iwinm of this 7» toresting ana
rewarding job. Aged 24 * .

BERNADETTE OF BOND ST.
Recruitment Gonmlunts

No Sa. next J-w to Fenwicks.

01-629 3669 01-629 7363

ADVERTISING
New buxlncix Director of

Waal One agency n -ods PA.'
Secretary to help him with
ridCMRh. ole. Invoicing and
rewarding lob. Eo.Uthl. ^

•• THAT AftFNCY "
IbS KenvlnaInn High SI.. W8

01-*«j7 40au
Open until 7 put totdghL

LINCOLN’S INN
’

SOLICITORS
raqulrr eftlclcm Audio Sorr*-
urv- age Inuxitirliil. to Work
In huay Ultgaiion Department.
The work to varied and m-

tvetUng.
Friendly Maff. good holidays

and LVs.
Satan- ko.uoti

Please ring Mr. Wood on
01-242 6784

EARN £60-180 PER ~WEEK
Call us today for Inunndlatn

temporary srcrelorial. typlhg
and S'rttch board anlgnmeni^.
In return for your .rxprrtonca
u*e offer good rai-5. holldnc
pay for regular s.\ilf. and
friendly varied client coni-
pantot. Call Dqbbic 011 754
o«ni
DRAKE OVERLOAD Agency.
•J2S Regent Si.. W.1.

^:-:-xXvW-:+w-x-

! SECRETARY

S saavjawsrtjasi
it s

S'
°” :

0MS7M44-: '

|
ft tor an application fonu. quodna XCtO<>. w

09G9S0090CS9S990GOCCeS90S9G0090o6ssC99GGC

Centre for Science
Education

Chelsea CoUe^^UhtrcraHs of

professor P. J. Black. Direc-
tor of the Centre for Sdettca
Education, requires a

PERSONAL SECRETARY,
to Mart -In Ule AOnUatf-'earry
September. Apphcania bJtouia

CHIEF

ACCOUNTANT
j! Candidates should be aged <[

25-35. with ac"ind - secretarial

skills, including ability In -]

y schedule typing eJlfioogh *.*

y this » not an everyday occur- V
X once In Lie. werkj, and wlifi a

4 {(air for organleilicn.

V . Ccndirlone a/e excellent

V and include a private office y
V overlooking 8erkcley Square. V
j. Salary In Ihe range 3.000-

£3,40Q . (T.c'uomg .
London

-J- allowarce) an option ot Ires

lunch In afoiY dining room Of
•V allowance 61 £192 p.a. V.

Fof intenteh arat further

/. details pleave coni act Miss

,

Gerrard. y
V ContmonireaR/t Develop-

y ffiont Corporation. 36 Hill
-.J-

IX Street London V/1. X
|

V Telephone 01-629 6484 1;

FOUND THE
ROLLS-ROYCE BUT NO

CHEWING GUM ?

As ScCToSarr tn..ihr, Vn»-
.

ICcu Manager ot Uda I'dbun. .

!
ciHutucL and unuxnauv dynamic
LkooiC DomiMiiy new fiesl-
tamrne Pori;, jou w-m find
your Into.llgwur*- aait capa'h’J-
ties well uu:>s*d. Your work
la - continual S '.oW ion* day
you'll be involved Ik Uie ux-
pnrt of chliving gam. pnolh'r
fDv RoFvRovQe cars cr
clqarette parerst.. so’ oroanDa-
IIon. lnluaUro and ability la
u»® your '.mcginaaou in a
nra ritret way arc invaitwole.
Good standjri of English,
numerao- and vmauuiy are
csoc/inai.

AddJUona 1 perks Include
cos-price goods -e.g. sianu-
paone records, books, hi-ri
eoulomenl and Scotch •

whisky I : « •urno-.'iT twins
scheme. * weeks (uNlday end
hours IO l.tii.-u p.tn.

“ ' U you fee! trial you ran
. cops v.-itn Pm denwnd.og rol",
0>jsc torephona Roger Ulnun.
01--JR6 6090 far an aotwlnt-
mcwr.

CHAPMAN TAYLOR
PARTNERS

Arrhlteets and Planning Can-
snrunts, tf.i. Require a rir«-
cUxs Secretary for a Partner.
Above-average salary. L.V's
and 4 wer'« . hols., ere oU'xod
m roturn for too skills. Speeds
130 70 * some audio . Oruanix-
ing abllllv and client contact
are an Importan; f>.aiure ot this
Interesting appoinuncnt.

APPLY: MRS MITDOON
svos .

MAYFAIR
1 Searan'. 110s. required by .

;
lama property trust near
Oxford Street Small
friendly office. Excellent !

. MTMklua conditions. Must 1

1 have toed sbjxtnand and
;

I
accurate lypln?. V.10-51S. |

'

-Salon S3.UUU to &3.-JJD + I

' L.V.s, irnqe tr.-.ients. Hall-
dajs honoured.

j Ring Mr MaUitoun
4U9 flirt

CORDON BLS1 COOK

WOTTING HELL GATE
Beautiiaj tooJI Hotel serts
I’otfJon Welt kwok for
Restaurant. 7.313 a.m- to 4 O.m.
S days a week. .

Pioaae Phone: uvM 7*7 27T7.

Between bjim-W

ROYAL GEOGRAPHICAL
SOCIETY

cook/caiErer
required to do staff lunches
4 about IS a day 1 and. mem-
bers' teas. lSormaL auooa-
ffiwe. Saiaiv C2.300 p.a.
Honrs 4.30 a.m. to 4-30 p.m.
Monday to Friday. _ tadudlng
shopping time. Good holidays.

Apply Secretary, R.G.S..
1 Kcavionton Gore.
London SWT 2AR.

01-589 5466

NANNIES

YOUNG SECRETARY
£3,300

S.Vf.l Estate Aqenls require
Sf-cretary with good sliorthand.

S
sosoA. teleplione planner arm
lttaOvo 10 h-lp super Bom

run Ills b£sr ofnee and com.
with client met hugs. Me. Must
have flair for oruanlAlnn and
Surisc ol humour to essential.

VK7TDRM AT ST. JAMES'S
- RiCiultmenl v-miUliMb,

l Struiron i.rotnd. S.lt.l
01-794 4161 ^ t

• 1 mfn. St. James's Part TUbci

BLOOMSBURY
•• PUBLISHING

Well-cdtiacred Secretary

1 20s required lor odilorlal

denortmCTtt of weti-knorvu.

ham-tuck publishing bouse.
Previous publtohlnu cxpectonce

not egsenttal. but must bare
good speeds and onjaitMnil

eh'Jinr: tour loeU hojldjys.

LVs. — Telection* : Ol-oBO
4621 est.‘ 2.

MEDICAL SECRETARY

E.wcrtenced In all fields for

Consultant Prftufo Practice in

Kensington.

£80 clear per week

- T27 2030 or 239 3R32

COME Si WORK IN W.8

Secretary required for two
Directors of small high-leyel
business. Capable nf orgiuii;.»g
and running Ihe nfflce slrgle
iiandnd. inn 01 lice. .. <
FxrcttiUe tjrpyaHier. four
weiks' holiday^.

£3.000 negotiable.

•Phone NOEL FISHER
437 827T

September. - .Appllconia sJ«Hild
have accurate, sharthdnd anq
Lyp>ng, bo able tn deal pleas-
antly and efficiently wllh *
wide range of academic siati.
s-fidrnis. and visitors, and bo-
abie lo renutn coot and collec-
ted under pressure, PrevUrox
avpr-r.ence in a' culvunilty or
athur edpcatJorul insdruUon
would bv an advantage.

Salary scale C3,Ck>3-£S.61R
or £.3.618^4.173 p.a. -in-
ciuslvo of London Allowance *

depending on qualification* and
oxporwnce.

Please apply to the Admhh.
otrativo Secretary. • Cvrure lor
SrJ'.-nee . 'Uducahun. Brldgev
Place.. London Slt'o 4HR, olv-
ina iu’i deiaOs of auaiiil’^i-
Uona and experience, and the
name»- of two referees- Intor-
rtrvrs wfU be held tn mid-
July.

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE
HOSPITAL

GOWER "STREET, WyC.l- *

SECRETARY
TO PROFESSOR OF

CHEMICAL. PATHOLOGY
Wc are looting' for somronr

wllh a mature pmanhty to be
mguiui/hle far tha smooth run-
ning of aa offloe with tovr
other Btnrr. Eqaipraeut mohides
an n D-linp -Visual Dbgjlay Unit
to ihe. laboralory enmputer eye- .

ISM.
i You should have good
»hDrUiond and typing sjmpU*. a
knowledge at medical termino-
logy would bo useful but r.ot
essential os we are more In-
terested in a responsible atti-

tude to an Important 10b hi «
htuy, laboratory.

.

Salary scale: E2.9BO-
£3.924. according ip . exwH-
eunp. for a 3o hour week tn-
ctyding one Saturday morning
In 'throe.

AppScaHons in wrtUng to
Personnel Oepartmenf quoting
ruf.: T/SCP/'AD.

.

SUPER JOB IN KINGSTON

1st family: 2 Imps, aged 1 end

2nd family: 1 bur. « years old*.

TeL 01-584 2734 or Box 1801

J The Times

COUNTRY LOVING
YOUNG LADY

ARTISTIC

TEMPERAMENT?
Wr ?pcci,iiLv In lob* In Th«*
Arli. L'nierLalnn«ont and
Put) I!tiling worlds and ut-
qcnily nnrd Secretarias fur
belli ptnnanwil and trann-
mry uzunow. with or nmfl-

out ihorth.iiid. for
-jua-lgnm^nsa. for liiObty
sonaif;'1'! Jnd
irjueilcaX 9*farM. ring:

499 6566

THE GROSVENOR BUREAU
sun consujunte ...

43 Sooth Holton Street. W1.

P.\RT TIME TEMP0R.\RY
j

SECRETARY
j

S'jrr mil-July on a lur.g j
i^riii irniporary asvigruii<'Hl as
a shurthand Srcretarx In tlie

IVnonn*-
! ni-partmcai of *

malar nbanuaccutliral company
n-ar finln-d iyrruj\ Hoar-
arranjad lo suit. 5 m 4 dai"?

u-r v.-eefc anrt too r.Uir. in
iniufn for your evyorlencr and
cntftinuaam- r

MEDICAL

SECRETARY
To work for a prulnsor who
snecullres tn

.
anbu-tl

oivcascs. varied and lnireesi-
tnq wort, lor a good short-
hand itcntoy with good
medical upoisia, a wv.-ks.
Imi’d.iy. Hoars *»-4 SU.
N.W IO. Salary tv KJ.T'.k.

nuig Linda Try. 430 6717
ALFRED HARKS BUREAU
29 DUKE STREET. W.1

• toll SI iTia nr

Drake Overload.

Si .
'* 1 •

I VJ UT‘11.

Li Heggni

belle ACT PAY.-—Se- s UJfi JO. I

ly.Ufl: snortliand 'Tvvisie ,-H -u.

JhV"£i.3S%S FTn'd’inVV'iri'

HASTCR CLASSES. lh“ Ira Plug Art
j

\r«rrdsltn nrijarl'viiioii. near
j

Marble Aati. H.iU'r St., rccuirrj
;

an ••ffiarn 1 Shoriband swurj
;—i.Vi-12 » dallv. A*ie nuniil-T- i

'..1 Li. 400 Core inn Sucre-

j

tanal Lturrau. 437 iint.
|

PERMANENT PART-TIME iob with
j

n>in.ogfatX‘ie nciv>-i'Jvni.} . knaw-
,

i-'iijr ui i ri-uri*. typing and pro-
,

h.'.'irajl required -—Bo*.
.

J. Ibr THi|i-».

j

rj 20 P.H. I.vrn OUOortUltmtJ li* I

en.os worr.ino Jm Die UW J"d
writ En*! as a Senior >rrn-i.irY

I

1

1oa eu • TrSOf-0 uorl;,J ‘

:

avnuiiunb'. 1

|

I

SECRETARIFS. LTJ H kw ,<«'»*
\

area. I***.'. '.•J , 'lmiacd»a'e '.tron-
.

• |rs. J. F. Appdintmenis. -48,'

YOUNG GRADUATES

AND LNDERURADIATES
.tn-H sccnETAnikL skills

intere‘J<vf in (eiwmrarv work
in aon-cammero.al tleldx

—

universities. Iio-pliato. mefj.
rl<- . ar~ jiv ted lu tclnpli'inc.

NORTH. SOUTH. EAST.
WEST

Our rem-w.-rjrv 1 cover a
wbl’ .mi u> txinlon ahd In-
f'uC" jujliiira Irani Uank.no ta
tii-'ILl' AvtOUtiUni I" to
Xdv-fn'.ino toe r.iv i*inn r-iir

•

m n-vur-i fur MLMrni skrtis so
don't Hoslr tut—inmni- now
tnr Uic 1W lutr.. .
Ul-I'A* »nr.2 - ul-4«*a j-ior

si.Ninn srr.nrTARir.s
iroWJjuCiRt i.’V.niulhinia.
I7.j >i’K Hand s:.. to 1.

PART-TIME PERSONNEL
Inu illycat Secretary aoedeo

lo wort lor Evrtliill'' Hrrson-

h*t 'consuiunto - 5 ilaj-s ore

ur<iak. PlBaiihi offters. Fleet

Btreet Salary S.7..VW wo raid.

Carow Dten-TVt S3W-I.

£2.10 P.M. Lxcrllnn' vp*«nrtunities .

•or tau Srcri'larlfi 1. 100 '60 1 M»
loin our team of ' Randypn and I

I 'I'H til*' Ul»H»l .'I'jlCf Ift'j’

both City :mrt Was: End. CARLLtl
I'l-IN Pcreanncl Cvnsultanta
774 4'J34.

LEGAL-MINDED
SECRETARY

‘ Audio or Shorthand
around £3,800 a.a.e.

A irulr rewareJino o'N'llon
for an Inlelltqiint person wllh
drive ana Inltutlre.

full details from •

CAVENDISH PruqONNLL
01 -i>57 7»iS*7

MCE OPENING FOR
NUMERATE CLERK AT

AROUND £3.000
Interesting rote lirva'rtnp slrlls-
ilrjl recordins. Bnokkcvplag tn
r.n.. Ledger work. ere.. • for
evp-trlenccd Clerk with paoU
VPlng at a large. flr*t close
proTf«v’Qnai turn. Esc*ll»al
condiiloru and ruouiar salary
r«Kf»*w«
Miss Sinclair. CHalloneds.
lift Newgale Si.. E C 1. dtX
J'-i.

INTERSSTCD IM OIATST1CS 7 Edl-
lor's Svercury lor Speclaltsl Man-
i/lnr. inUrne leaver Ideal. WUI
hrto with all aspects of Publish-
ing and Inquiries.—-Covent
Harden CureMl. !>~. Fleet St..
E C .l SU Tl >6.

YOUNG ASSISTANT Pfruiund’
.A.indn. for c.digliifu' P-r.onn*l
illatn'l of ImiUnai InbTffiU'iru 1

Co. Lola of »rK», jnd
idcrl'-sl we^JRfl cnndltmn-—J-VD-r I'jn-rl. T3»J
5143.

CHARTERED
SURVEYORS

ST JAMES C.ires2< P *.|IK .

Partner ani AsKsiam
r-qo-re Secretary

•j>nd a>«ortband end- typing
-'-ills e>aenra5 Mn:9ve sal-
OT'- and cgn?'tUin>.
Tclt^pitone tir tvn'.'frt details

Ul-4't> 1-16

SECRETARY. P.A.

req-tr*<J Iv

V1AYF \1R ESTATE: .VjENIS

1 4. SITVSN5

HOW GOOD IS YOUR

.
SPANISH?

A .well-known OU co ae>uto
a nrat claat* Setretarr who can •

cope with the ocj.-lon?l typing
of drafts India*-.d la Spantoh.
U-i.OOa and 4 uxti bot/aay far
a ken person, mate or female.
BOOOK STREET BUREAU

’

05 .J UUdl

MARKETING JOB !

'

A markeUng team near Oxieid
cucus seok an outgoing wan
or gv. to loin 'Jielr busy orgj-
n.-4>llan In ox-Juinga For com-
l
r -lent sliwdliaad SThlng thi-ir

after good career prosuevto.
P^u»h^ ot ficea and motory of

BRDOK STRETT BUREAU
4' >3 S3.jl

1 well kDUCATtD. intctuaoiii young
I aecT.'iarr, 21-ia.i, raqulretf bv

499 3121

_ Bags of tnkU-vUvu newtted.
SbarSvana Audio Secrorur
required . Tor Dlrvcror. Salary
23 . 000 + . Free iuucBca and 4
weeks huHdoy.

Ring Kn* Clarke. John Sntt
& Partners Lid.. Financial
Management * Invustmeni
Brokers and Consultanta. OL-

977 9121.

PRODUCER’S SECRETARY
‘ For T.V. ' uroducUoa
Company. Goad «kU!s and a
calm nature essential.
E2.B00 +.

.
-• ” THAT AGENCY ”

165 Reusing Ion mail SI. to"8.

_ 01-W37 43.W
, ^Ooen until 7 nm ionight.

COLLEGE LEAVER
‘ Young ^Secretary sought to
small S.to'.l Uonmuty uear
Green Park Tube. foe. gdoerat -

: Movunai dertlre and- wit
poreonal work such as getttoo-

'. tkketo for - Glrudrtxjurnr and
arranging travel For Fishing
rrtl« lu ScoHand. -Lovely,
irtmdtr lusurwus otltess,

.

arortdng maLDiy for man who
• K ofirr ton btw to -It. down
nr" t’«t the occasion^ chat
with you. 22.B0D-E3.000.
MouSra Crave Kecruttmeot Ud.
an iQ82.

FINISH COLLEGE AND
START USING, FRENCH l

Ideal first Job. fur UiteUtgeuL .

Cones* ' leaver with mwp
French and aound woeUrul
training In the banqueting
rlf-pL of • too london hotel.
iiUrrestltig and varied wore as .

tart of a team—ton no vhorl-
irorvd t Free tnnrh*oi*.. -travel -
lartUllcA and Cl -d w start.
MISS Lamb. CiLUXONUfS.
407 Oyfwd SC.. W.1. 629
9651.

REQUIRED

. Chauffeur Reqmred
j

i by overseas family. Perronnent

:

position for Mermtdns 280 SE.
,

I S' j-day went 8 A-m.-a p.m.
|

I 10 yeon rxparimice mini- i

i mum. also good knowledge Of •

London. Goad references
essential. •

J

Salary negotiable
[

Ring 01-403 73G« '

!

EXPERIENCED UNDER
BUTLER

required for toUtoo Crescent
S.to’.l.

'T'Salary Superior salary and Becom-
es and 4 • madorion Including bathroom.

H. C. Broadfiald. 22 Car-
ltole Place. S.W.1 . Tel.: 01-

828 1034.

;

ADMINfSTRATtvs. — Shonhand
ar««re^arv /rqui.-ofl for Urtducix-
irvhlirvU' yiacncc Lsvetlcu:

! vaLuv for icxnnt CW* to cor.«
I vrlUi vcrlrd bv: '-jcling n«d*i of

i—rlm-r and b.-vay. bus; otnee.
! C-r’iul Utni' -n ‘ YKibrta ' : 4
;

wwlj' tiolliLv. Icnrlieoh vtjii- i

. rhnrs : ncRuon »r.TPtni'.—4»teaao
;

rmg Crx'irfi' Cc<*ena. 01-H28

ARCHITECTS.—SiiJ.i lur-Jc oroog '

wiOil.n (iiinlK; Tjw-i ara.-u.r 1

<Us4v Inlflllgral and ante mcn- I

tir . Nn w.cr'.' jTd. kouiv audio, '

Oxng. t«m Irpir-j vaaenUor.
|£}.oX< a .» —F' jv ring Nano I

R.\i! -fiT 56ft 1 .

bo*i kus. UJltn Wldaj-. .VBJ4 91^.1.
have girid iwl*, be able to
tope with inanr viNiore atul carry ...
out Ualxon wore by la'epuanc anu ucRSTARY/RCCIVtlWIST r PJC
Iriwi iiwribi worth okiM vr*ktrios all over Hu? worth on lour

RK5,
wr

,

hc? ,'JrVv if'Ll: to' a berihrmodtsrn office „w
jy Marti* Areh. Are you attiucUvr.

OOlcMs
,
Srwretarj. lo eaptumfouw extepconaFly IhtelH-

7A ,
'»*V

,,!5L.Vruv* ~.aI . 17.28. an acuurale U-msl 7
Ud. sa.' iwc. WurU mfii a wtnw; a musician.

on jcirre, a Trtnktadlao. and
o'Jwr UmkUm urnBle-a* the

PUBUSHIKG. W.1 Dine- .. rSycholhL-rapy Crttrc. 67 I'opcr
lur. WUIUni HcOitMn L*d.. ftrrihHer Street, to. 1. Writ* about
rvmitres young Fersonat Srcre- nmndf lo the PrUudtui. wiuwc
larj. For inten sling and roywn- book “ Enlay Scs ' Wl'l

,
hr

alble lob coabaclvd • wllh bonus pubtlah'.-d scron. Me are Ibe T*>,
' scfvs *jOBtt shorUbi7id»‘a<rrBUllal n.v-holrrraplpl*. not ao'hnrtrar-
kills rskentlaL— roiesliunr ton. IBtcnreBHIve. medlcaj or
Maureen xiavnord. u1—443 4141. bohavloiiral .

v-inmeir lo the Pruudoai. wiuwo
book ’ Enloy Sts* " 'tri'l to
publbh.-d scron. We are Ibe
n»rchoiieranlPl*. not ao'hrtdrar-
ton. lBtcnreuilve. medlcaj or
bvbavloaraf .

SECRETAAV lor Angkj-Amerlcan • SECRETARY f PERSONAL
Co. In Aiaor>4 . Uvncii-sacoiung:
yjJSli p J. fani Jnd aceOBi.—
Hclle Agvovy. 4 r ioir'ftboor Hieb
Street. W.1. Ul- u-,1 trm. v)t-4Uo
48*4. •

SECRETARY REQUIRED rpr Itro
Ln'n, •to-*n*T' 'u wMl-llioun
SMvW Estate AonntB. Iptrre -Ur j

and c.ifi"d wort:. Salary ‘luj-uat J-

P.I.. OlU« L.t.S. Kef. VJS'llM.
lil-jj*! IM51 .

,
r’OJirtu .ki 4ii, iii^ iKi.iw
S-iHon very 'jmjanjl irtilce.
Salary r .fttpr to •»:..—-roeiiv: rtftfl

I' 730 W13 inr avpolnttornl-

TV«STS. £ 1.65 P.H.. .» w p-h*.
|

CITS' area. ImBinAiilC
|

J. F. Ai»POlniniwi». 2*s lUAj. i

PART TIME ircr-'Ldrtes. .lullm.
ivqilsH ff you Ta*" ' .3t> ' 1 OO

I

and, vt'P'dd itkn 1 work In tlic

to'psl End cr If JIM R..<fciM*

Office Overload lAaenLj r. A

WC.

TRAVEL AND PROMOTIONS Ojn.-
rr*rv. u.l. reqa./»- S«-.re».i/i

with mcdMi slam-and ""? ton-
ing for 3 Director, variety id

trail: with eill'irt contact., iruvi

tie ab'o to TforK on own tniHaftr
bmalf W»ndlv nfrice wits
•».rli« HIU.' L.V.s. Sal 1PV- aroufl.-
ce.jf.kf Tftlr.'fionr .tj»?'li F'»r
in-r-r-i 'll1 l -7J-I j v '

uLOSSY MAGAZINE ptl*iHs!i!re,

house n-ens a rover ackKVry
i»h'-- la reall7 atlaptah'e anil lni-:r-

e-Uml In -.voruna dr Tarnout fn.na-
rlnrs. At Unu 'Ji* wort will to
of a Jilghtr confident til rjture—
at alhrrs. trUiV RUndano.' Sic*-
utticsphcrn and civlilwci. appro*
ctoUvc pcoiile. rno u.iragon w
ncrJ should ha v» good •iinriiij'ii:.

jaillri and IVOIRC. plea*.ml teir-
rhone manner, sense of humour,
a' lot os pirtencj and sr.n.«

crm.rtrnce of trorFinn a-« a wu-
poriry sr^rotorr. The r.'iht ik-tm'i
w‘I1 protvblv to over —i. Pl-a.v
ri.n-i BuvvrlU Flower un W
•Si~ I.

A.-f A ANTIQUES your Interests r
Tim Connoisseur ntagannr uavds
a coiiiaoiL-n: young -•ecTe’-'rv :o
work lor !U publisher and caia-
nl»ir the echonn»nient sales
team. P:e.tie ring VPvarlle Flower
if iv ifiJl.

PUBLISHING SECRETARIES At-
r"c nn Ihi B'li"1 ’ i nv'i»t
'..l-e -T KIT--; u. Vi Flrei S'

INTERvi CV/ER. Scia'l. very bar, 1

I Wl' Staff A-tcncr HLib »a!arv .

! "Cnod srosceri— Acr-. “.?
;

or Ui'jr.Q naa aF.crT4i.ni.
^

SECRETARY REOUIREO for Plu-
|e-.»cr nl Pii- ir.- ar.ri Physlvs

|
Ooeorunen:

. hl'n^fit ahd
v-rl d 'tootJ: .VJir.og slplf and

; uud-nis. s.^rv sc-jt.-> u*.7V<.
,

-j.CjT. JtatBdT.i London Wefq'it- •

,
ing, wt'.!i ML Cinrcjiim, am* 1

, aliuurxncf s an :n. SJ1S7 For MS- I

J
e'j| sMtls. A'.pt'.1 in wri3no.
StoFI-wi anr an T q.ving ih toll* ol'
•uii.rahBK rnd eve •rtehcc. w
i ;u* S»rre:arT Guv* rfo-ntto:

.

’i.vie.-i StS*e. leit'fisei iiridge :

si 'I WiT. qoiftrj R,;. P.if.C. •

v» LEGAL MAN < VbtglilstoiBQe •

•-n-rn.irt'i-ta: • j. TW-t-;-, pa
i’-'Vw CTcr|!rn» forirat xkfiTs
••I—.vri-ii k .•ar;:« .'n't ctnrr.iiii
sen*', dlrectsf •'.yl c.vaeiknv?. a
i: of r.-v-iccsib.Ci-r a.-u? nn»i to

i .Milr ii'fnto -l.TVJ a.a.- fl'.x Un.
,

4 Y'rets bats. >i5*ni omtes.
' rrinje ton» Hr-. »t=« GtCaeag •

tioreau. Sffp RR07 .•»».*!

a

I
rRlASURf TROVE—v->u -'wn't luvr

,
»t» rtla — X iti-Serre'-riat.

P.A, f;r M.O. pf oci-'i a.'fMlNren

I

and rcKlVr.ng .vai'i^-.T L-. EC! •

of .r.vji- -- -nt rnr die*rtni l

a
-
.-ro*jnder : 2J.'jOO v'us Lis.—

I

'l.j' i J"ti. 1

> SEC- P.A. £4,000. S.T* COT. P‘us
m- as: •« - >.-7” b “

'

* ton
.

t.
. I '

• i 4 : l> ft _

ARE .-YOU A CAR DRIVER ? nlus
PA. SeOY-altol auJto. « Sloatu-

j

SI. Prune rlt Co. urgenTr itecto .

VOD t .7SO -i- . Jarear toarevra.-i
—7.10 C14B.

SECRETARIES—-WORK ABROAD !

ihw oru toq o.'iJortanBlvn. m
fluruve i .BA Jail DM StuSine Lasl
For 'ta aiuW'l .men and wone'n.
Contact ereot a-tre*** Oi'rrvJT
Urn veople u.to millji uuw lh»
ropes Ulna ul-4'.'i nfiar now .

lir-JUk btrerl Gterwnia
. .

'Abi.klAnlM _U4
_

IrOilUits :

COLLEGE ‘LEAVER* MCRETARIFS
,—It s always tb« w«»»l choice .

JI GirtMl G-irder Buereu. t.,1

r.i-n si E C.-» va Mw> [

!

MEDICAL seCRBTAR'ER requirv'd
up'y fiwtoro. o-.i-nencrd a-cu- 1

cams crentdwHL Snarl'
.
appro "1-

l

tawt to Dbwclur ol' twtlon.il
inhiical cAin'vi.iyn : u run l.wt
org-tnire. rokr . revrtuuibUilv.

. rberclse Igatu of initiative and
travel bisicfc’ 0»» Unlaid K‘.-nrd>jni.

run won't m-etl la
.
race a ;yw

iVT.ter tor _ vert- lung : satorr
• tn at 23.0U0. Lit for Iho
tiunnzT-—Telephone : Rot Hast-
luqs-Gauifun op *-w

SLOANS -ST.—Ptrtoual .luistant
1 some adc. skid ttre. ' fur young
XLD. of InteruiloRil lo. shd«
offiers. Mis nf oCAoecto. Sotenr
n'-p.' V. JOO.—IjVffaT Cilfroro.
ToO Cl 4H

03-600. ADAPTABLE. WtelUnvni I

Audio Sec. 'P.A. 20#’.. for >

nve • nr *01011. active. Irtcmuir
1

PtopdiTv rrwiam.. 91.
l-iaeVt —01-61T-' U»7

EECRETARV. ICELAND. lup.BW
b"t said ; j eta. Wl.—

M*u* Irr. J Hair. 'ettone KWh
St.. W.1 OTSI of At

SITUATIONS WANTED

COUNTRY ESTATE EMPLOYEE,
reek* position M drivers
uiectianic Also nwrMnd InWhw bfpomneDtj.—FVJT 1376 J.The Times.

wideto
-
cravvHi

prlvaln meana. si-eLs occtiparl
v.-hicJi would contrtbmo to ou
raining atv cistern way 01 lire
Mease write Box y«Ho J. i
* 4JT1 l*S >

A B
.
S
^- E«»i-*»wduJl« eluHi

at the. L.S.E. tNks a iwn- d:
"tob-—-rllrll*; T. Matanraato. t

&-STo'A 16 Ponlar”> HI*®, ttnon . N.* .

GIRL SEEKS, JOB ttk S. Pjctflr
*res from. -Inly Uh.—BOX JB75
nio- Tln>ea.

FLAT SHARING

FULHAM.—Girl to du>t Oat. -Owa
_ room. K7D b.c.m.—73t» 3755.FINCHLEY—Srci porwT owr 35.*wn room tn snadaax Hal. C.R,Et° mW.—446 OCTS3.w,?:7lS“ oorson. own roam.

£4.1.CO p.cm.—uga 4783 after
**.

9.UIS.—Mate. .. Own room, tan
P w. . or shore JU3 b.w._470

...
4-t8i after 6 p.m.

W-ta.—*re MH; onaro -house. Otvn
roo-11 rtarnen. c.h . col. it. Ell
jj.w. MCI—TeL 534 7591 before

S-W.16.—ird prof, perms, oi
room._Li?sury.. I1«. CIS p.w.

'6ao_»*6r». exL To idayi; TUB
_ 7*>‘> 'eves. 1

.

S.vy.6.—Two girls. Sharp large
room, In cudmn Hat. £14 p.m.
raLh. 506 6163. ext. T. 9-4.30
a.m.. nr 7-31 ffrig isves.i-

own bedsit. i.a mclaos Rich-
mond flat tor jrd ganoxu SB^o.
•C-'rtJ met. p.m.—BOV M327 J. The.
Tlsw*.

gi.W.4.—2nd prreaiL 08+. far lux-
urv. fiat. C.H. own room, an

•, rouTTOtemm. £S7 • p.c.re.—85n

RENTALS

•GEORGE KNIGHT & PARTNERS 1

~9 Heath some, Hamtotrad VlW KW3 ‘
. i

01 *794-1323 . - '. - ...
j

PRIMROSE- flUX. Wc h*« reccnUs irrerai lawn house# la this i

‘

nlcaBklit rvsdwttal djtue.a. and new hare 'two more eVafbble m I

SSSSftaP ilrodawtmOh. *oih b*pe. integral aarascs. contaad heul- 1

inn and •vary high standards Ot does.-. They are.awUab.a soon lae ;
^

'

Mug ieUHigs u* at l«aT» sear oiul are highly Tcanmornuifd- by one/ -

Hytrin MW*' 'House A S 4 l«dtO«l*iS, -3' 5eaWJ4W. 3 .tattlUSlWTy .*

and' Mg kilh«:'TMrt-tarnisht>d. €230 pw. Hone »f* bathiw»M. 2 ~

fwvpUHL a ba&ropjni 4hd klu*en' bro^LTas: room, £235 ow. ^

HAMPSTEjUJ GARDEN STBt’ab. A drfochfd horr*e wUh 2arw gar- 1

dai iaiaded Oow to troth'gait coarae* aiid iho thnichb o# fire Hcabi ...

U Is completely equlgped tor a latadly and n-o'lcbic iroai Mil- '

August lor a tons lam,
.
2£.d«fMd *n<l 3 btawle bedrooms. 3 recru-i

l'»m rooms, balhroam. shower room, kitchen and gunge, cnntr.il] r*

hwung. tiso pur. -
j

*

WEMBLCVE PARK. Sfiorfinq. «HhiutaJt» will aMTeCate the wart'- ^
squash 'courts, fce-rfctk and. bonCna alley of.Oia StatEmn ; Uie m>«r

acres of .-Bom. HHt. and H\4 yatlur ipc.-a .4t 0>c Wctah Haro. 'rt'" .;.

douched aaase h ottls" » 'short dtsSsmce Bom 'the scriow aad there
]

•

are- Hlf lira slops to .’Wuit Strep*. H Is amtable from mid* erf

August rrprdmU good cuiue ox seo' pw. zud lia three tol t-

rooms, two rovepttia, WKJun,. badSuiwm. centra! hvNUSig. goragat^

and prwiy

RADIETT. HERTFCFBPBHIRE. Standlss at esas saw Of ma'.ure^

graurda. this
,

xecluded bouse -with rural outlook sriO Japnol Id »_«.

ronay with yo«ng chaitraa. - Good schcmls. and. many Mianre

Jttco are ax hmuf. whHe tha cOS cast. 'ho reached ..In 30
Thro e bedrooms, double rec&aUio, Utchoa. buthnwan asuJ gJ*af

for 2 3 taam,. control heaUhg. Avuthtihfq now »c^miy' £S3 par.

HAMPSTEAD.- A frosMy^dBCorotad' and sreupuawsly -dean gardroJt

flat with own enarance. One double and ooa k*ngle- beikvoim. Bv Uv-i'^

roam lvfl by loft, kErtcai end bathroom, central beaUng. AwiltkSI

v

hDjnrol)ately tor not. tree than 26 weeks- at -C5& pw. A lenina to a %.
couple and a Xrtfcad would be imefenYd.

Stair I vv e are *Ua hwktam' for a resomrefixl and "esEMritswwl cbsir.rt <-r

manager for West IxUKkm. Pleasa mTte- >Hh full details so George
KnlohL

'

- - - •

FLAT SHARING

FLATSHARE. 318 Piccadilly. ' 734'
0313. profno4ian*l ooopia altar-

Mfi6C
FU>nMlc5. ' BuuciaUSte — CiO

luuniuloh Ka. bttj. U«V 34VL.
ALMirfT KkIDCE ROAD.—aM per-
- PDA .O luuOl IIDBM. kva p.vjn.

—

led 223 1L01.
HlCHOftic. 3rd parson, own room
moiMra noiuc. Axb p.w. OaR
V* J9.1 ' avok.

CQiTACt. TEDDINCTON Own
room.', colour -T.V. CJL £M
O.C4H.' exci.—Phone p.m.. yaS
PliFi. ..

COOK. 21 -t-. required for countrv
household for B tvaoka Id Jalr.
All-round expartence essential

—

I

Tet. 381 J8bM.

ooiisBi. 8 minx. ihurow-on-WIl
sen- Share kUchon nod garden
shd quarterly - tells.-—04 - p.*r.-
Refs. reqd.

—

01-422 2bbl alter
6 .311.

-

RENTALS

INTERNATIONAL 1

COMPANY
.

j

desparataiy acekr ail taVeu of
,

accommodatlBiu ^ittenWy cuis,
May-October indnslve for use
f owa cKfiira and overseas

- clients. Also' long vfot property.

,

lUqutred. VvTUioo -iff qay com- 1

piele rental fat advance at time .

of confirmed booking. .•

KING 838 .7587
ARABIC S INTERNATIONAL

VISTTOR3 CTO

Kenwood
THE

LETTING

PEOPLE

Tel: 01 402 2271 5

CtvHdrS*
W* du not claim lo be miflUgH.
we du try harder to . find good
tananle lor good pruportles. If you
wish Lo ’let m- nat orbouse In. -Lon- :

don. ptesse BNephono ue to. discuss
rmrr requirements. We have tang-
nUblUlml . contacts wtUi‘- many
bonks, companies .and embassleo and -

wo need good, propiBfiH _ for.
naponslhk jp r%j\c?ip4f

.

Cuttus « Co., Ol-«B 5347

F. W. GAP? & CO.
730 9245

HYDE PARK
GARDENS

. Hr. Marble Arch
j

Super fuxucr. apartmeeu irtth
J r'..

uitra-iucKIeret . furnishing*. L
located nr. Marble Arch on Lie.,

ihe 'edge of the oat*. A very r*y
largo impressive lounge, wtth .

4 huge windows offare juua
brcau-taklng view of Hyde '. •>

PjA. a double bedrooms^ - '

-With two Windows each
ticin3 ihe ' park. 1 - T:

: with own wash .basin.' 1 r -

dkznglng room with wash .,'fi

.

• £3xi and built-in safe. |^-

raulpped kitchen wlllt tele- I
-

Rhone tumulDn, dishwasher, . , r

•etc., colour "TV. Teiepiione jjc
and ouUunfll maid santee.-T*'
Companies. Instimtlons. Cm»ra
bass*, or Individual ror per~J
sonal We vrslnmd. 1 jw-7f L'

IM tl t very low rent 'Wr H
£250 p.vr. SoSe AjenaK JI

London Service. If

03-003 0*70 or d , Ilfm-«9 AS39 If KJ

FERRIER & DAVIES
6 Beauchamp PlAcc. S.W; 3 -

... 01-584 5252

Richmond Flar with corn-
jnunal garden. 2 bed recepl..
k. ft- fa... £49—S.W.7 Central'
Flat onto square.- gardens. 2
bed rocefat*. JL ft b. £o0 p.w. -

.lo. be Hit for 3-yeara.
. Royal .eras, vr.il. very
weu famished -

< ground floor
flat. 1 tod. rocp£.,h- ft b..
owner fat France who wishes to
rent For 1-2 xn. £60.

Penthouse Islington, lane',
terraces. 2 tod. stwo, -5ft
nomL. k- A' II. we .highly
ndmuppnd this, fiat- whlch U
decorated lo the' highest stan-
dard. The owner Is a Journal-
1st. Hiring"ht-Barts and all their
Quran Anne and French fumb-f™ in scattered -throughout!
The reception room is ultra
modern, brltfbt mil timny. SS&O
p.w. Tor i year.

Brook Green \F- 6 . owner off
-to ‘Seychelles for a years, look-
ing for fonfito tar his Victorian
bouse tom Sopt. Oat. 1 double
bed, 3 single, recepfion. study
ldtctiHi/dliAtg. ,-fl. -bath, plus
-nanny floor on top: EllO p.w.

'Mrs. B, Frrrtar.

HOLIDAY FLATS. - - targe "election
immediately available and re-
paired. Long,'abort lets. Central
London Laremy Flats Ltd., 957
9798.

.

PRIMROSE : HHru_'—Modern nu.
double bedroom, rccepttam,' k.
and b-. lift: KAO p.w.—-Ring
Mary, ril-493 7474 <£sy).

MR.- RARRODB.—-Esceflent */c for-
nlahed service flats. K. and b..
cJt.; cJj.w., rraldont staff. Pres-
tige address. Front CSS p.w.—
584 3646.

JAMES ft JACOBS,. BWi . We need
fmilataed' properties urgently for
oversees , nsltmn and companies.
Pricee^ffam CSC upwnnu p.w.

WANTED URCDUtY, CetllnU/Mlb-
nrtnn Hmoea.nnata for orersoai
firms: BSO to !Bt5B p.w.—BirchA Co.. 01-935 OUT (any time).

HOUSEPROUD LANDLORDS. Yon
have.- the hame-r-wr have- the

MAYFAIR.—LfftUly furnished;
j to-

•

J ' ‘

bedroom Mews house. ICiu yds. “ -

Huinn/Part Lane. Short lots-

—

499 3069.. KJHO'S -MD., Chelsea.—Flatlet for
-one person. 3-4 month 1«. EC3
per week..—TUL 458 5439.

IS,WO. Piratf rtns No. JjJj*Jt. . . r
K"-ne. UWn Emtowr. Mi FWlMCHt EHGUSH P.A, hPPIMn
(?,vs Vvt. I

fciuTTl'-ti'l. + J4 + . Lap.
- aotiAT^s tcPnt wyw. some'

.
9eetp _ saji.j^lFv jy-v _ _

A YOUtlC SSCRCTARY who trjnn

WFIC Simviv.—3rd mUrtBial
bM-ion to share. •90 mins. Water-
loo. own room. £37 p.cad.—595
'Miij drier 7 o-m.

3fi MINS. CHARING CROSS.-
9-.nr- l.iron Pot In Chto'niiur*!
Wit*, yomyj bnrrMcr fond of
W.ts 'Uid muvlr : own room,
eir-' Tir «V7nmod 5W n,c.Ttr_
•»7 jn"o

N.Wto. MALE to shore Intpr room
• in. .^'-‘iinLd'm .vjmmiwni
p*r^ ffia.m n.w.—itma dins

V'l" 7‘t* 16S6 m'H i.»*-saw'" room, qoir* ctmtort
ahlr -ortetta hgttsn. offre-d 2;j
rauTW xi tiTni’ul rent to res
URpeiMP -emfesstowM woman ’ In
istun iurt-iim» r.onsrk«n"m •

care* ,Mn4 rtuMrs r-—«r»» refer-
uac^s.oswnrlil —45I-Q.37 2791.

w.e.—ntoTm'eji roe-H In Pal. fine
. a-ltl: * b. LVi—9.77 8276

and PTi
' LEGAL -J

•rTDRIAA .SflCNEtARV.'AiMsuni. i-rjuvl-Tice. ' \ut> *a w«ns on
ir helo produce the uaicus Hood

,
gyu WBJfltf and eror- wjl

noti««fcrvi1nn hmno InloroM lend
;

und-r .wrevure.—.M "-JR 4;-77.

..Ilicrt' llftotrarod boohs. wofVnv ^ . _ t

Fiu-q hat- hod gtenw ntflere— - -ted caw
i"d mpeiUt w>mr odlmrtal— i

pe^J.uon
• p'c Aee 2t-S3fch. Pi'tiwl —Im'Cf t

.

•.- V FI- 7, cr oh ZVSt 1
MBH7 Will

mt'ce— > - toted cftoMtiTW preferred. S5.3CO l«ionr TBH r-271 .

Imrtol— p ft^CJ.iion P-J. commission .WANDSvntRTH^-S.
. piowl —Joyce gnines* Bureau. ^ttsi. poramt flax:
J4 2AS 1 1

B8H7 GWLU B««l?

iW.R—WT-IdPHi wn main In
. Jrtmil'ti (tau 1160 . p.c.m. Idayi

, 335 8440
N.W. 11 .—tArnr own rotpn. ta

jjnw-s-'onai: £ifa a.w. 458 Stflij
2 GIRLS. share ‘taroft room
.Kfl'idilsfusisae -.rut. -SV P-C.m
rech .VI fBBt 6 6,m-

b»m«.ico nm_, - nm^ontH'.ar.
2rn. nns ropiti.' Col n.c.m. TS,

'ti • « --nf. v

,

PUTNEY HOUSB. Girl, ftwh MM
' fftlonr TV r-i.rnnn. £60 ;4jti
phone tpw ran. _WAKDtvmRTH.—wrtad tori- iSh
a*ttsi . gord-Tv flgT: pw.-n min ' -J C
Mil.—flit Ol IT i aflat 4 D.nL *
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Motoring

Makers see a

jright future

or diesel

- mi .»jjiih •: / 1 '

' \ - : Slut Him*!* >
'

‘

-!.U
!

v; ,.- V ' ifii I

m
m

I N0R.M.\M)( Mayfair) LTJ).

;y|jhe price advantage enjoyed bv
isiel fuer over petrol, which not so
ffl? ago was as much as 18p a gallon,
i aWw almost too small to be signifi-
«* and Is likely to disappear entirely
wbm the 54p duty conies off petrol
at ule beginn ing of August **

4 1926—one of the exhibits u> the Stratford Motor
jWith diesel cars using about 30 per Rolls-Royce Phantom 1,? ! 5

cere ie&s Duel than those with petrol Museum. { jo

"• dihood of lower chapel then being used as a ware-|0

%a £!?G0maJSt*Z£fil
5 Sw a!i?

wing f0r *e likftlui there is no house. He acquired it and an adjoining
j

«

iade sure that diesel rnn^uli .II; maintenance costs, rstauding fuel con- scuooL >pent nine months on comer- o «
3Sf Sri?e

1 renaamed at ** denying the <a*>s olf5 35 to 42 miles sion work, and opened as the Stratford §
Hot successive changes in duty, to-

sun,Ptk,n*.. 1 is more like, the Motor Museum in October, 1974. |g

If we can’t do it who else can?
WV arc Lgmian’s IqKirst Mercedes-Benz dorter,

>o why not let ub advise you on deliverydBUS;

We also have fqnrlon's largest partsand
terricc operation at Park Koyal and «•“

be pleased to azrnnso collection ana
ddirn} ofyourcu rOwn your

-'ID.. home oronk".

-->01^965 v^'57

BMW 528 AUTO PAS.
4,300 mite

Finished in Metallic. Votar
trim. Tinted Blass; FnH service

fastory. Pristine condition, t

owner. Efl,485.
'

PRINCESS 2200 HLS
Auto./PAS 4,200 miles

Flrcshad in Sand Glow ' wftTi

Brown velour trim. 1 owner. Im-

maculate. £3.495,

The above Vehicles cany fl

Aeo. and are Fully Warranted

JOHN L. CARS
Tel. 01>441' 92M/01-MO 3S50

96SS993SSS«FS6fi369S3

I

o AUSTIN HFAI FV ol

" to the gailan, a tivo-litre. There is room for some 25 carrs -

AUSTIN HEALEY 3880
Mark 3

1 **66 . Coloracta H utj. i yrsrs
to* mil M.o.T. Esrolk-nt
coTuL'.ion. •'enuhu* reason
lw «:* ts.ocv'j o.n.o.

Tal: 01-720 7706
ofTiet hours.

ough the Government a wopd * th
.
e *** jay from the traffic Owens explains: “Mv first idea was

may consider rbac in Britain thev are
TOUSS ftr5 a4jd torque—a dSesel simply a shed full of cars. But it

toe small to be worth encouramniL hgbts, thou^i gians less gear eftang- would have been a disaster because

On that point, figures supplied bv
characteristic—trt spe^d of 87 mph tnosr of th epeopie who come m here

Peugeot, one of Europe’s nrindoal in S» and ^ band for motorway are not dedicated car enthuiiasrs. They
diesel car maDufectjurers show Am ,eaves Plenty irf v*mr a pleasant atmosphere and this is

hile British diesel sales’ rose eitsS-
cruisii°S- / typical diesel engine what J

have tried to provide.*’ :

‘old between 1974 and 1976 the ratal
r,0 *se» **y noticeable at idling So he has lined the walls with old

|

O O
I

C999099999S909900999
DAIMLER SOVEREIGN 4.2

Dork b'lip " N ' mlsiranm,
APTum^nc. power aiccnag.
Icjng wiui'i bJi'*. 2 kr-condition

•

radio . irtrra c«ir.ridae
pl^v#r- -1 5pealeers, rieeme
f’r.nl an*i uindo^'s. palrpO ion
u»F*-

.
80 nK dlrecior'B car.

ffuflu-arti *«rv1 cccJ Since nev».

E4,150
Tel.: 01-248 2343

"oB about the cost of diesel fuel'
as t ^ie car * From about 30 tnph in emphasizes that the visitor can walk i

\part from Britain and Germanv" bJ8faer ga«ngi« difficult, save in fierce rotmd it instead of being shut out be- I

here the prices are nearly the same ft wx,l»d & spot rhe d?fference. hind a rope. There is a picture gallery
j

i those of petrol, the advantage ' is
acceleration,* cor must appeal raosr to and. on the way out, a fine selection of

•enerally in diesel’s favour. Thus in I think th^aiflage driver woo values motoring books and souvenirs (pro-
ielgium diesel costs only 63 per ‘cent Tery kig« robustness over' perfor- ceeds from which are an important I

is much as four-star petrol, in France PC0GDC1y ant^a also say again what a contribution to the museum’s running i

0 per cent, in The Netherlands 50 per maDCe - 1 ^^espeemre of its poaver costs).
1

ent, and in Italy only 29 per cent. Z<>^d car. tr is Jn terms of general Open seven days a week, the museum l

It is possible that the European un *t
>.
*e sOiefiiemett, inrcfior space has so far attracted some 150.000 risi-

tJommunity may trv to get some stan- tl^aUcy and r ride,
dardization of diesel prices,- which and. above
night mean Britain- and Germany. iVGTl
'.laving to fall more into line with I are-on-A ’

ith er countries. But whether that hap- cF? tfor

FIAT 128 3P. COUPE
6 months old. Rrt< blue,

ijfun trim. TaxM. Slwrfo.
uno ovm-r. As not*, will
di-lli.-tr. Bargain at £2.160
o n >i

Phone Tamworth -»717.

M.G.B. G.T. V.8

P R*G 70.000 MILES
PERFECT CONDITION

WHITE

pens or not the car manufacturers, at ,
1 '

least, are convinced that diesel has a ,
y
;

oright future.

I went to S
day, in purs

of Mr Bill

That is why established diesel pro- oiuseum. I
_ __ .. „ , w , .. iui

ducers, like Mercedes-Benz. Opel and Shakespeare
J the Birthplace, in an Ar Iea«t the museum should not be i

m’'®
1 ^rvuf°hwSn-

,
'oufeot, have all been increasing their corner from

t
converted Methodist short of exhibits, for hardly a dav goes i

BlDa a 7 ‘“'‘
-

'

input: why Citroen, Volkswagen and attractively l most enjoyable couple bv without someone offering Mr Mere-
!

" COMai ..ni.

—“ ~
Ifa Romeo have recently entered the chapel; andters, even to the person dith-Owens an old car. U-rfortunateh*, I ^5n«?M!fa. "“mfrto? iadta. MKSSide vi
.esel market for the first time; and of hours it (rid cares -little about cars, and inevitably, few are sukohle. and

! M-Mf T^od. &a.^>
iy Ford and Leyland mav launch wf]o knows aifc-Ov.ens. as Welsh as he has had to develop the riaht teeb- ici.. Harney winSUr .nos iSS.. fc«.**wiS2S;

• iesel cars in Britain before the .year is Mr Mered^i es . is a fonner sewing nique for esplaining to a would-be i

suih. th : w*mu aws*. ;

•ut. his name jnfmfacturer and amateur donor as polirelv as possible diar a
^ .

Apart from better fuel economy. h^an collecting cars Standard Vanguard is not quite the
]

'?.xS ca
bm-^

0
5.0sc

u^1 JOtiiO'
Articularly in town fthe reason whv raiiy onyer bs main interest is in the sort of thtnz he is after t

Bmuh raemu grocn. sort 9^ - nt-iv tyrw. Aiijohc'biuv :

oris usually have diesel engines) the as a hobby. } tbe 1920s and 1930s. the
I maa'jsW

°Bcrt m
aSflSh*'”'*’-

C*nhrh** 47

.lain advantages of diesel are less exotic cars oards as motoring's golden TWovisifwi
'

'

to the engine and fewer parts’ Period he re? Because* he says, “it
ieie>,IOn animS triumph spitfire icoo iwbluMw. asoo a . h.d„r ™fl .o maintain. There is no distributor. ®se. Why? . of

>
the specialist coach- The small screen has been blamed! < p-- ropiz *-iih- un liuprior.

j

' iz.soci kma.. jrtns-'AB new!

ride. tors. Naturally Mr Meredith-Owens white
would like more bur he admits that

j
r:> 500 ooo

DQ.n being in Scrarford can be a mixed
j

“J '

blessing While tourists descend on I

six .
< oay .

atford-on
:
Aron the other the to*vn by the coachload, few stay

j

R ” 16113 a°' 7 -’ il

it not of the Bard but longer than the half-hour that it takes
VIeredith-Owens's motor to " do ” the Shakespeare sights before I

',0iX”^S0Q-.lA,-'!
!M74

mun*
Kind it lit number one’ beane whipped off to Warwick or Kenil- i

hr.uvs rear window and au jianti-

Street. just round the worth. ! dSi
fS«.

ROMANS
1fi76 JSO GtL*

Flnlshi'd la Metallic Brnv.l,.
Alr-cotwlltlooloa. electric sun-
nwl. 14.uuo mllM1 ?13.7*u

l'i7a ” R ” r--9. MviCBdns
anil 5E UnJshert - In SUur.
E:iM-er*c cunrooT. v>lour ou-
hai-.rgrv. 1

1

.1. 1X10 m'Jw only.
E^.VSO

v/ir. Mercedes i3CE Lam
cap IlnUhod 1»- dniinorl, 1

ovYrmr. uo.QOO miles. S6.U<.S
l'.TB BMW 3.0 SI. .MiIaH!"
blOd. 1J.0C0 3B1M. £6.V i

TU76 BMW 2.600 Auto.
Ml hand drlre. Maialllc
biiM. Lmt. o.OOO klma onlr,

£2,91/5
1777 Porsche Carrera Snort

3 FUC. ' Platinum mrlaillc.
5.000 mlIra otil-. £14.400

l'-T JiMunr via aulomar'c,
Flnlsln-d m Gro«o Sand. ."..000
mll^>_only. £11..150

V‘T7 Dabnler 4.2 Ooupo.
FlnWiM In Silver. Alp coo*
dll Mjlm., _ enrnrae wb>?'».
4.000 miles anjr. £8.960

l"76 ’ R * Jaquar 4.2
Con&e. FlnUhod In Ueflwicy
red. ctiromr vtirnM. ah’ run.
cL'GorinR. 3.000 ciUcs anlv.

£7.960

Tel flomant i04M67< 4.967
T d3V» » «Mk. until 8 p.m.

TRIUMPH 2500

Mark 2 T.C.

1 ?*73 • X Ren. i . Dlrwclors car.
Ainomailr. Maroon vrUti Dark
Bitrvrrt Intenor. bxxMVent con-
dition.

ONLY £2.375
RHIi NOW

HORNCHURCH 48871

FORD V8 PILOT. 1051. Black,
brrjven iMUier InUrlOP. RerMlUv
MCITU far 1 mar. ' New fuel
pump, i five. »LttW mow and
slleicrn. Thl* eoUrcter’s car
Is in above avoraao condUiott
LAVlaB bron narmved. Sirt^b’e I

oilers around EVOO.—TM Guild-
ford 56830.

JAGUAR XK 140
SPORTS 1953

S»6» wihher OP U8 iums
Red/ eoaipTeleljr rtbult. New
nupvi. aofc ton- mot TO.
Imnucgbit comBUon ttmiSh-
OHt.

£6.600 on -a. ,.

Rio6 *rt»r 6.00 p.m.
KeKh Watson
01-733 2532 -

Conner the amis for

YOOR -CAR REQUlREMfinSm0PW6 ' SWWH6 - ARP

BEIIYERT.
_

STATESMAN
CARS LTD.

Iff.: Farate 1025131 58»

I: CHEOff.MOJOfiS LTD

BMW IN THE
KENSINGTON AREA

!

Offer tba fotlowtiig now care tor
ImmmMpIo dollwiry >11 wllii 2nd

year Auuplan Warranty
323 ADtp. Potarts Metallic
SHver/Wva VHoar and dnint

laa Paterte. MetalDc Silver blur
wwur. tttUd^Usa and electric
sun-roof.
2800 Art*. Polaris Metallic
Silver, blue valour and anted
Blase.W Ibc following fully

warranted used ear*
548 Arts, '78 '• P Polaris
Metallic Silver, blue vnipur.
ttpied sIbh. electric windows.«*» radio and cassette Only
ii.ooo mite*. raj,*
docs Auto. *73 L *. PoUTEr
jytBUic. .JUcw, Uvc .velour,
ttuud gloss, radio, starrb. elec-
tric aerial £4.400
SALES SSRVICE « PARtS

. OT-3S1 1056- .

msm

WAD-HAM STRINGER
IHOGATE.1 (Ad.

.

Tel.: Button Veny (098 S4)
664 or 501.

RARE MERCEDES
' for Mr&tonrtloii. 19S6 300D
bIUMm UnjouWnn. .

Macbaatallj' restored. Loattier
ItUerlar «ccdtJOTi, Body 1*7
good.

£2,600 o.n.o.

Tel. Monmouch (0600) 4244

RM1ANS

iSiw^tOSk
ftauaed. la.SUecr Mint. 9.(Xrt
miles. 1 ownor. l'ull sorvK.e
teory. £iw.6jo

Ralts-Rone Silver
SttaHov. Onlsltad% purcoain
Wtat*. Dark Blue Everfiex
roof.

r
.laa uphotetery. 9.000

»Dc*r - 1 owner. £18.930

.
1973 auMa-iante Sliver

Shadow. rnosn/ri la tavrc-’i
Croen. Black EvnmeK roof.
Black UP&olBtory. 14,000 mUeg.

£ln.V»0
Taj.:. nomads, f 048671 4367,

/ dsya a weak 48 8 orn.

DELTA LEASE LANCIA

Ben 1300/1600 Cram £73
down and £73 “par month.

.'VtaicTO* your iviutiooitiiis
llqn as uwey on:

WINDSOR 53627

unite black
iy-

„ OAtMLCP aso vb iost. 1 owner
id aU Ji^nri- U1 until D<-c. T6. ExceUent rwiB.

rwt
. [ jn. July 65.000. tax. rofltLkjrte

O.T. d L’l serviced and malnlatncd. (tut

VfANTED far Immediate cash. Mur-
.' It> 10GO. . Mast bs in. elcam

coadUlon. Phana ocra 36aSS
afwcnoons beeweeff 2Jio and 8
n.m.

Extrrieot condtt'oon. £1.3.30 onu
Tel. Hartley WLrPicv >605 12b

MARCOS 2 LITRE 1971. YrOoW
with bU'-t Interior, ltf month
M.O.T. Tjvcd. Sun roof, radio.
£1.700 o.n.o. 27 Beech Court,
blrtnlnoham Road, Wobsll,
SLiffi. Trl : Walsall 39239.

WHY WAIT. ’ 1977 MvrcodM 200.bw mUctgs, Da seel blue, red to.
electric atari. Only Bomzlne
offers above rsTSOO.—Rhm
^tween 7 pan.-9 p.m.. OofiS

bis naaie Jujiufacturer ana amateur donor as polirelv as possible diar a
er fuel economy, niaciune ma,ho began collecting cars Standard Vanguard is not quite the
i fthe reason why rally driver Lis main interest is in the sort of tlwnz he is after,
liescl engines) the as a _ nobby. ) the 1929s and 1930s, the

COLLECTOR'S CAR. l'V,! Austin CARI.TOH
Healey SprtlC 'IL 1 . Inuttflc-
ui.nc. BruL:h ratanfl wren, soft
lop. M.o.T. Lyr. oners over
£700. 0788 4296.

BMW s.osc 1973 50DJP. turrd?
94 - new tym. Altanllc blue :

£2. "OO 0.71.0. Cambridge 880747-

TRIUMPH SPITFIRE 1500. 197b B.M.W. 2500 A L.H.D.. R reg..
Topor vita tan tnierior.

,

10.300 kms.. extras-- A* new.

STAQ. M. REGISTRATION. Mutual.
ifMlr, hard/soft cope. 56,600
miles. Tbxed, Qectrtc windows.
£2.200. Tel. 300 828S office; 460
1158 eves.

ROLLS-ROYCE SILVER
; . SHADOW

October 197?. 60.000 miles.
Swloe card and history awn
rurw. AU UStSU eaZzas.

.

.• • .

Tel. lidayV 061 .273 6443
4we! 061 902 .0746/

BENTLEY UK. VI I960. BriUlh
racing green, aunahina roof: New

. tyrea an round. M.oJT. Jqiw

o" y«»c “MfTT.^E'.a.-O o.n.o.— I HER

tre Peugeot 504 GL. The car was ore- original sp miles since new. chases extremely boring and wish

unparable petrol-enguie model. So bit on Stig and. after spending two
ich diesel fuel costing about the same tourist centx for a suitable site, saw
s oetrol, the owner must do a very years Jookinn rhe nineteenth-century
igh milage to ge that £614 back, even possibilities

. Peter Wavmark I

ni‘lP‘. Rill history. heather.
£3.095 H.P.J»V of
Camden, f.los. EiTsham H40215.

RENTALS

MAJDA VALE
Soarious 3 bedroomad naL

larv* Hlcticn and loong?. Near
Tube and all amonlllcs. Long
short let

£90 p.w.

PHONE 584 2297

StvenuaLs 33463. . maUc. H r
MINI 1O00 AUTOMATIC, ptewant Radio and .

green . T20..PDO. Dec.. *a. dlnnn.—Tt
27.000 miles. One curMul owner. Inaa.
rWular Mnfcta. WOT and tan 'TT (MAY] R
until Nov. t£9S0 o.fuo.—T»I. maetlr. a
i day i 01-734 8211. ext. 8: 1.900 mlh
• •vest 01-727 7A18. 409 0932. i

CADILLAC FLEET 73. Impeccable, NEW ROVER
all ettntu £5.500.—Cefl Miw Jl* mkm
Si<ra. toLOl-499 6321 Bxx. 427. «ofncei. O

MAXWELL MCARTHUR A CO. offnr
brand - now Range Rover. aD
extras lncl radio, bnmmliaui OsU-
ray.—log 1478.

MERCEDES 2SOSI silver. Aato-
maUc. H rag. Hard and sort lop.
Radio and caesoice. Excrllcni con-
«WI.—Tel 0792 68505 tKVB-

•7TTMAY] 'ROVER 3500. SDIaoto-
nuolc. Biusille/natrtKM trUu.
1.900 itiUes; £6.560.—TeL 01-
409 0932. GUT Sahntm.

NEW ROVER SDI/F1AT X19. Rad-
Blro Motor. TtL 061-480 9186
« office 1. 061-794 4914 ihemal .

; RENTALS.

OVERLOOKING ’

• HYDE PARK

Brand new luxtirtoua <UL
« bodroonu. 3 baihroora=, 3
largo rowpu. modern. Wlchen
with nil aopllances. Long let
ocdjr- £330 p.w.

. TeL 589 6293

iroadcasting

RENTALS

KNIGBTSBKIDGE

Anractlw bssetnoDt flat by
Hyde Para. Colour television.
Steeps 3. For abort hoHdav
lots.

£78 p.w. inc.

PHONE 584 2297 .

HAMPSTEAD, N.W>0. lOmiClllaSB I jy. JAMES'S. S.W.T. Sue. ASiKo

'ThamesHT1 gnp 1 inames ATV
X

r, t _ . .
US am. Film: The Bird? and 10.1S am. Cosmic Zoom. 10.25,

10 pm. On the Move. 1-30, 11.03-11IS am. Play School, le Bees, with Mini Gavnor, Film’ The Divorce of Ladv X
iSthne. t.4a. News; Weather. 2.00 pm, Wimbledon Tennis. - Cbrid Niven. 11.45, Granny’s •*»,’ ,TZ- '

Wimbledon tennis : Men’s 7.30 News. . : Da:hen. 12.00. Gammon ajid
wtl1 Mer,e Oberon

i
Laurenv.e

1.15 am. Film: The Birds and 10.15 am. Cosmic Zoom. 10.25,

n.-wly iiirntahcd and dec. and
floor flat- o beds. ZouBqe. din Las
hall. Ui/breakUst roam. bxth.
2 w.c.. c.h.. Ideal fflmil;-. AvaU-
a'Jle now—6 months'. £105 p.ir.
me. c.n. Spyer and Partner..
4 >3 7601.

tor CO. lot In w»H appoSmcd
orcsllgt- block. Dacuratcd and
lurnlshod lb tacceiiwil suntkard.
3 dble. beds., dbl. rrcopt.. a
ball is. Amtrlran talchea, eJi..
colour T.V. £350 p.w. Bock A
Ruck 584 5721.

:Ues semifinals. 4JO, Play
nool. 4.45, Scooby Doo. 5.05,

ie Peter. 535, Ludwin.
40 News; Nationwide.
ISWimblcdon.

.IS' Top of die Pops.
:0 Max Bygraves.

j.30 Mr Biy.

i.DO Nev.-s.

;J5 Frost.
’.55; Omnihns:- CohdiKtnrV

- Eye Viow. Andre Previn
explores brass bands.

7.40 In Her Majesty's. Ser- Kil^ch. 12.10 pa . Hickory 0Uvier - ^-00. Thames. 4.20 pm.
vice, part 2: The Diike of Spiii^ 12.30, Treasures in Little House on the Prairie.
Beau tort. Master of the House:.. 1.00, News. 1,20, 5.15, Happy Days. 5.45, News.

8.00 EaSg Cinema. 8 .00, fSa^^i’.OO^GoiS^AftoS Gefsome'S'i 7 aFTlhrGaumont. British News, the Draife- Public Eve. s.20 I.
-00’ ’ 7;?®’ Fllm -

August 1951. 8.10, Film. noon. 2Jtrt. 3 .50, The Cedar To Hel1 and Back* 'Vlth Audic
The Man in the White Crown Cou.Tlic Time Tunnel. Murphy. 9JO,- Thames. 1030,

^nau'for totig" ie»
B
to

TSan^b
or KENSINGTON, tax. FnBL. Flat. 2

nom. k. & b. 5ome wiui wttaiw.c.. Mrtnn/
balcony. Easy access to HuaXh- nPJSV,— JjXl‘raw and 'h'rat End £60' d.w. beaunfully flued kit. /b last ran.

dining room.,
braurifuiiy fined
min. lot £ min*
vlmr TM. 10-4

- RBU. Fla*. 2
nut*, rath with

eUEENSGAQffi* S.W.7

SuBtrt Mrtsorwtto with roof

terrace. Uft. cJt.. targ* notp,

A had*.. 3 taliij; £350 P-W«

JONATHAN DAV8> A CO*

386 6081

SERVICES .

Make Writing Your Hobby
THIS WINTER ...

KNIGHTSBRIOGE. nr HairOdl. fill
as traoi Jbqb .30 -Adgull 50 : one PARK LANE. Magnificent large,
double bed. two steal*, arcing- liriortouaw farrushed hons#. 8
room.- d tiling room, kueftetu batn. double bedrooms. 4 bathrooms.

5uit( v.ifh Alec Cuin- Tree. '4^0; ^

35 &er>
reen 'V0Ud

' SAS' Turi-v.

Shirley Baraev. ’ 5.45 News ;

i
PW.-t'Pticna Mnwhowil 2' iargo ~ raerprurns. Laundry!
0154 or eras 01-602 Private radons avallaWn

!
3W9T. i iramedi jtetr. Short let. T»1 01-

[ 1
733 9615.

; IF YOU ARB LOOKING for a Flat or
1

!

1

House in London caD Abbcr Ltd.. : BARBICAN FLAT. 18 months ' of
toda I- . Rentals inw^ong u erk_iq

! current taaia. 8th floor Towar
!

S
^v
V-c'’..^ block. * bedrooms. baUutxun.

1 SJ’.'S*
J"il ct.oioaalas 5. Mad- 1 shower room. Carnets and ward-

nos Sl. ir.l. 493'93jI. i re bo flttttfl*. £1.250.—Sing Oi-
- i 628 9143 after 6 pan.

TUN8RIDCE WEUA.—Spactodi ! •

51?- ,
ac,l?t JplWRlIjT tiniom in SHORT STAY’ . .SRBCIALISTS Jar

ra^"Lu7lJI

!ff
-,
rtEr

,

T5 hJ'te?
1 Sebe? ygk»Sid

M
u?bri«

a rrir j

L

-W nlr’ I?f»k JifnBiI ;
aei*cth» Of ahata-SDrrci ssaruncni*

fb&a
r
wtoSgr Srt e'SA."i! I «*« ca*i c«aniv^?i tar

CecU Parker.*
9.30 Shirley Baraev.

10.15 Wimbledon:. Highlights.
45 Tonight: The Panama 11.05 News.

Canal: America's Suez? 11.15-11.20, Cl'ivedown. Marius
25 Weather. Goring reads. Boo to. a-

Hade and white. Goose. b> Norman
rloodl rarlallon* ». BBC t Nicholson.

’e^ywujsi 4.4s

6J5 Carraop.s
6:45 CrossroaeL.,,

j

7 10 Get Some . i- on . F; .

7-40 Film,: Mordci, Bella d
302, with Ralph fa-n,.
Polly Bergen. .

Fawcett-Majors.

9.30 Thiv Weet.

ffc«o4'.OS^ freii Sgracl.'. AjlSilR Polly BetgCQ. .. -IVei

^£??
5
*i $.25

^ T
w!

«i\ii'?r'.'*^5K:OT‘- 10.15 am. Walking . uigitgird.
Fawcett-Majors- -.illli

ID 5-SS-B-15 p Retorting 10.40. Vt'jrii War* Kr-ptn?. q 9n Tlttv WffIc
•mi. 11.as. wen Ihor. NORTH- 11 .05. VarUstaUto l’orx»i. 11.35. Thr 1 week.

I -IMLAHD: 4.1S-4.30 _-pm, Lai Plainer-.
.

12.00. Thani-i. 2.00 In QQ 'News " n 4Ahem iroland Nnfi. S.H-6-1* pfa. Women Only 2.25. Thamdr. * • .’w>

r Anmnd sis. 17-35, Wfciihen. 4 .20. X.i- Lost I*Wndi. 4.S0. Bat- 10J0 GibbsviUc.
’ man. S.15. Moon. Monr,. 5.45. t.L,

nridfio - •*»*: Alwul -tegu. 6.20. Arana. 11.30 SOT Rider. . -
aJldtid 0.35. r.ro-.jraJds. T.CO, Her- !’& LoiT .1 „ , _ _ .

Coc-jmo cirppt 11 10 7-3°- Gvi sirnt in : *.00 . Meci.nd. 12.00 What the Papers Sjv "»s
, am, 5eMme Streei. ll.lU, g.30l Thames 10.30. Swivlwav. ; . . . ,‘C1

ring with Wilkie. 11.35, 11 .1s, nrtsn. 12.15 am. The Uvino 1i.l» am. Close. Archbishop ^
iiolery. 12.00, Thames, worn. Appleton reading; .his 51

Westward the

The Collaborators. 11.30, Love. I 3997^
0154 “p *^s

American Style.
j

’

^nnlkmm • IF YOU ARe LOOKING for aoomuem House in Londoo caD Abbe
.

Mir. Rentals (rote onu i

18.15 am. Look W ho s Talking. > ew «w. a prompt sm
'f* Keeping.

|

| J
-Bj, The laaisluns Forest. »

’
1 .35, Tbe Entertainers. 22.00. )

”
1

25
m<

^Thanles^ S?“S1h T3fA?’7£Thames. 3.20, David
|

ph nsani n-siduuiaf ana. 2 _ .

jven. 330, Cedar Tree. 4JO,
: ^ -r’f’ral'Llj

f“r
•_ttUe House on die Prairie.- jotyu mommj cord & co
'•*4 , Betty Boop. 5.20, Cross-] v.rru>S34«.
.-'ads. 5Jj, News. Dav bv Dav. — :

—

iiPiurkMMbr famished house, a , m„_ _ • ,
doable bedrooms. 4 bathrooms, MKWI. Pknlhottto. {nraUhna.
2 largo rnceprtons. Laundry. 4 beds. 5 rocoption. 2 baths.
Private gndetu avaUaWo and outdoor teaaees.
Inimn^l.Mlr OuW la) Til (M_ MagiUflCOXlt lilWJ. ImmwHWi

fUT- TBE LONDON SCHOOL
l&di OF JOURNAl®tCff
Rob, ‘ 19’ HYitfurtt

-W.;" Tanf.
W1Y 8BB. TeL^Ol-499 83S0. ,
Thaw m over- -

DIGNITY IN OLD A<3? -

JffiSfl
S'

BAKER ST. W.1, sdperii
KPrt lovnt flax da block

and ~housvs. Cadi G-nniry Cta for
|

2 /sS?
immodUlr vlcirtng 839 6339. f m?j short Ms. Qata

r“ Sra- 11-50, The Case oF •

fv'.krnese Battle-Horn. !

B
*taf

N5*TSS ctonyrt-

gi^ p.w—Haycock A Co.. 684 khWi^ ooSja .
I

nniuil[1 7°*™

. • 5.15, Crossroads. 3.45,

c Granada Rcoorts. 6.40, 10.15 am. Look Who's J-liWIS-

WraraSi 7^5 Get 10llQ - A world worth K<“ Ping.
Bionic vkomarL/Ja, tet -,,.05 . -n,^ vanishing Forest, it.sb,
e-ftr! O.es, MeCInm'.'VJfti Til- F.nwrtaioeri. 12 .00, ThantoS.
' in in PhvlKv 11.00. A.20 pm. WIM/lfe ThBfltT'-. 4;95.
4«s - if TO Ihund-rhirxl*. S.45. News: West-
l the Papers Say. ii.iu. w.mj nuur. 6 . 35 . rrossroade. « 00 .

nnfurrine World.' r,ri Mnn in. 7.30. Fira: To ihc
npearme mrfi n* . .m, uih no t Rowell.

51 ,- J- Weather, Christ in I chelsea, s.w.3 . Luxury nra w i
willow court.

. #.w.in-Cm - n^rvtewnSTOrHyde p*ral— yimai. modgra block, double bedroom. teod. ord ff'xjr Hat,- double beds.. 3 barn «yi p.w^i" year
cne Cld n-cepaon. k. 4 K T V. aaii- M rtetp.. k. * b Una.M- mte^-Hu^lUor^r^3Sb cr^S/

f- «<wo. .--4 w«*k let. £120 g.w.
;

£*>nT. wtfcnr.T-V-^l 2860.

Radio
^ Around. 7.00, -Vida,

j

FTolttnd. 828 p.w—Hcjrcoct

ppearing

"V
n’ds a: ihc e.inn, unh Dhji Poweii. 6.00 am. News. Colia Berrv

4 am.. Lock Who'* Ta{f|nn
• SHdi Markova. 10-40, World
hissing- 11-05. The Vanish-
nrem. HAS. The Entortoteera.

S, Tbemee. 2.00
alas, Thame*. 4.2a, m:i?

• as the Prairie. E-1 5, Buber.
Cfoesro-id,. S.45, hejv

rr w«et> Hoport Wales. 0.35.
jEE-mue. T.caT JuWL Mr,.

Mtdoud. g.30. Thames.

I

. aoateont l^beiioom naC 4 Large
recefx.. ktL -and bam. Avail,
now. 6 «MM2 MnBu^Plsa

NEXT" TO
4^UUmcTON CONS.

Araaeuve r&jm for gmiltnupand use ol nat seldom need hr

j

SPEAK JDrttRH WOTCTLY~
Uml taught’ hrivatelj epteta-

;

• Ust;’ dSoola corrected: ^irabHc
* apectolttr,;fju.

:

dl-638

MARRIACUt A ARV1C8 PUHUU^
^elttariwk AHran <ra -Welfare 1

.- ernrar. i ~wg 7Offte; ,

Red Tape Services.

SS5I lETsei

CteU'-iroeds. 7.00. bnurrerttate Farm.
7.30. U'.t Sor.ie In ’. B-OO. CarVton.

3S. ®2SSh’«F
1 '

^terv^evSStTf fr*' Cliadwk ramj^. *.30,
00.

waatfter. htij cvmru/ io.aw.-mi»i» it^jo-.nord-

nJESSSm. ?S’dd? Today. 12.00 , BonierW.

•* -M trl M-*»vr 4.30. fiwii Hlh iJnQmnKlii
5 :arts.-Th* cnosis..or >t«w Lrraropjan
T. *-®c£2’1,!i.-T 1?'2S‘ 10.15 am. Look Wr.u'S talking

6.00 am, .As Radio 1- 7.02, Teirv
Wogan.f 0.C2, Pets Murrjy.f
I10.3U, Waggoners’ Walicjj

g
am, News. Fanning

. 6.25. Up tt* the Hoitf.
. S.45, Yesterday in Par-
:t. 9.00. Xe-.re. 9.C5. These

~M
m riave Loved -t 10.00, News.

ginff p.w. '3 cnonlhs. T<-;. 4‘>S IUTI ‘4'1‘
BAVSVfATER. tV.2. Off B^vswalrr I

SWS HOUSES IN W.1. AND WJ.
3 and -5 bedrooms, fcrnlftred and
qi’raprU to a_ high jrando-d.
K.A.L.. 72.i S6l‘i.
IcLbEA. Ltsanrv modem 2 dbte.
bed penthDUM nat. M recant., k.

irnd j b Altai, non-. *p«lt trt. i

Sffl P w. K.A.L., 581 3W.
Rd. O-wn.iHii ’into arijj for I

CL?SE .
CLAPHAM COMMON.

Ole. RfRuUfuU^ rumHhrit Sail I Ui»i»0hmd houM-^wIth^'wniMt.^ 4
S-w, 'min i

P-w Ccmaamr lei orJy iindnoonu.. rveept.. huge kit./
''n-rr. 2 win. o imii» aafy at

.'owners. C35 P.W.—01-937 7644, OX»IUOC*r .A- -*-• O- -LEVELS .

XHSlNCTON.-^rewly ooeoraMd KntoWsWtdoa Tutor* 3BA 1619.
-B C ram. Oil. Slb'OMM room. FRENCH TUITIOK OffWl.lg gnilV
splIlAovel, Mtangrbearoom. - Nl tnttie twdiir. B641

!.
Biowm roam.—'Pboos 60S 6014 TELEPHONE •

.
.' JUKWSIUMC

an»r 6 p.m. for Friday ylowtagT^
(
MACHWi» thn latest <Hm Zotea

VENICE.—4>catora dii:ti« mate ro- -Tlvast Gwnuny». Avallahie. now
-qolros modest flailM- October an

. otto Tear natal. At exerp-
• JUAe.-4-6l Victoria R4. North. Uanoliy compottdra retea Ring:

. T S. POTtsmemih SS8U5. Agorae Answering
.
01-720 8981

MILNER STREET. ' S.W.3.—AUraC- anVUnto I -

• uve flat on ground floor. Rccppl PORTHAfTS minted to order ofwBh sleeping aUtove, L ft b-r dolls and toys. TOosiEflBiri ftw
tort. ti.. c.h.-w. AvaiL now. sM eftud or adult. Bnean Frol. 689

6 moaiito.J yeoc.—wiUofl. BTrtO;

.
MA’O mMlfieB. • W«. fckWi .««!-MARBLE ARCH/HYDE PK—{jit.

"I- .. j ... 11 jo* 10.15 am. Look

-» Augw*-M w V?J,

I

; n,05, D-jcumcncTi
uriBSTs. 1 .«W-36 jjn. Report suihwwnd. i2-M>.

5, Sport west.
urn. racuasuc Vuvug
1'.''*>. 5.45, Nnri. 6
0.35. Crnsvrtvris. 7
In ! 7.30, Mivltaud.

Walking - ii-iikiM. iojo, Jane 1‘fas it

wMTT: » .28-7 30 pm.
,t. ETlS^-35, Sport W«t

tARBLE ARCH/HYDE PK.—Upt- l lent pwillDtnD maids to
nry =. s and * bedroom natal your iasurr .iwarnrnvxcs.
»vjBqble_-fpr short lets.—-West ofltas. Avafiabte 34MP. ’

FOR SALE

IB. vuiKinj snmnv. 10210, June i-ros jwo. ti.ij. nci- jv.n, gyun, iu.im. ruiAticj
j. A L*!?OBS- 1i a0* lhe Pap0rs 11.02, Ruth Cubbio. 12* Dt^S. Th^ Entertejnsrs’ ^ ’ ~ News.

i

f on"
0
u% Tyne Tees

[
rt- 5.45. Sra-s: Ulster S’rw*. m;is am. Look WI*o> T-U ng. s £
Z."croisiwJs- 0 30. Rnons.. lo.ap. a tvor.;l wprtu Kn-wnr. 6,53 am, Weather. News, j-

uanra Job 7 7.03. nci Sow- h.m r.ur .Yar.isbiag .^urcsi. 2*."r. ;
k V’a, /-i

* 7.S, Hint- A vighi lo-n.aSV The Eniylitarrs—budi-.r- wallOB, Elgar. Jacob,. In
niwr. tertita Krttn-Ui mwj

; tind Styi*. i2.co. runes 2.00 S.OT. ISew3. 8.(6, Meaddife
a fhan^ iD.50g wi*. \nminn only 2>2Se Tr% i;KrikU. j. Q ra. m. „„ E
^o. {Asm's it ah A»s*ii. 11.30. ff.ao. ruo lo*i taiamu.-d.so. tar-

-®^*®"?J
ielvSfcpO

lie Theft ire Show. 12.00. Bed-, rj-. 5.45. Sr-Jn: Northern Lite The DCdda Fanulv.f U*

.
- . T-a.

—telrli » Lir.iun’s HabW 9.30, TtURiv-s. sCnUU.- Joubcrt-tTer

i.i-o r a™u^ich concjgo

‘UaaCKS^’.’S ' Yorkshire •

3

'S.Toi

a*. s.15. Pf*i- 1 1*55, thr 5^/c? il3l*S£Zl. CflmlUiiF KliraL 5.30. Crowd... KW. 12 j00, TPJtePS. 4JW.PM. Th« .~*™»
jr

. saws: ScrtUind Tadar. L,”f Ivwida. A45, Little Hotw un «i2on.t 4.2a, Hav^Jn, M
V Barnock War. 7.00. Poo- Ihu iPnuae. 5-dS. Naurs- . cata-iiir Hlndemiai.-f 1 6.05.
?' -ftef’ Bi’mn la I 7.40. Flint: Cruit-y Mjor .md uvanrer . BHnionL tt ' _

t cbiTitt. with EJi vv.ii- ndn»w_ c.ss. cw-rfo.ids.. j.oo. j-4j. HomeivanT ^rc^ound

a ‘ .
sarvlcr. 495 0473.-

5 i KENSINGTON. W.8. - Flat In map- _

f
.Mon btocfc STRU. b wetkj. ‘J dmo. .

.
I

J-droemj. recap., k. * b. Cl SO . FOR SALE
;;

&sSyfSsaTmS atrts.wjasa*
^'poTuss: ^ wmon

* —™- <xn 7768, Offer-8 pat. A UROE STOCK of Dfirv and run.
Yt

fSr* raSoara
1 from SOQ.lncln-

X doubts > . satin inxn. toebn and
rttndsiud and i

phono; small garden; on* jmt
Jet attaintumjita33 per atomh.

|

flat: rccopflon dtolbW iwirowo.
..k. * b. : ovtataW* July JO. for grands. Bold PtanoaTecS^SoSfr
"p » * r5S2i5iSViiS 3 Wimbledon final nrfwta nrau-

• CotwaimOr Wr# oiTtk. able. Good seals fH-202 TO34.
1^?9*iJ2S5?^SU!W h

SSu *^Clm Fotoald Grande!.One.
’

Ittn<t .°°y. ?A4 socoocOriad' namo

btl London: p.w.
tnr» -wnrks.—Cnip

HAMPSTEAD.—2 dbto

V5 O.W., avail, now
—dint 4009.

W.carher.

Cognac wcond etnplro m4n».
Q^lerc Invited Nantngttmti . 606

' h Wral orof. emi"! 'ii-V'T ^79!. rs^nau- reert . t. ’
ft *».. C.N,. £45.— «£«. tonMONIfc Wohnnl T-lin>Utmlm Uih. J •

P
*i5?..Jb

A?B ’

K.^
1* ‘.raipltr MOck cf\ *1 JiSfinS^rjfmn run -JS3* Sat.—QBB !'

, .
[Uv in a»irtni~n:v imuird in h.-I CENTRAL LONDOK uam Fun CAMERA abvicc PREE-ot £>takw.-.liwricin r»~rcjiiv-

[

h“m. n- Mxj-teir cn mir n^ 1 LW.. W7 979B. tfu bed Itota. ** r£Jt
'iu£i saSSf

i Shalnirr. 9.38, Lnc4W>*l<* farm. 7.30. C«?f

,
Stain Yanr Casa ln.-| AIM. JjmaiB’s HabW.- 9~»0.

Men?,' 1U9. Italy IQ.30, AriUvcm Wvott
-i,-mum- SMinnr. a.sv

2l_ injo, Stain Yonr Case
ao"‘Cft5ra* Mrt\7, HJQ. ltal

iL.’ivSS* ,f snootna Starts IT SO. Elj.ni

,* •

cn4ima. 7.00. i;73. tioBieivartf B
7.30. c.?r S02» Ne-.is. 6.10, Hnrueu

to t Rabwcj9—0. c -n i ihiiM.. i
Araivcm (Wvciti ®--°. Idfc.Hjes. 1

' ,fyW-.£i.C* 8V In $

avuibbit. CheliM
Brtdc hdv Four-
HlOP*-

i j.WJ anfurnlshed
1*,,#*. A bj-JUt,

64 Narr POttd Steed iriwyjbi
world s Dthst esmecas canto tax.
JW to OWovtort. rtiHoto- Mr.
kflimar nnd his .:4tafr~.wO; toll
.van all yon noodvW kaow: Call
to~.tr two -oi-og -lvll:

W •*• -fnrnishtd ronrai oSd' ktl- f
bouaotevet tmorits or compaAtonr^wM»SiN5K

^ojrarir Ahbn .

d\rtj6*hx5^s>

i



ADVERTISING
Jt

*r s ^
To place an .

advertisement in any of
these categories, tel.

Private Advertisers only.'

01*837 3311

Appointments 01-278 9161

Property Estate Agents
01-278 9231

Personal Trade
01-278 9351

Manchester office
061-834 1234

BIRTHDAYS
WOCPSS Is Si again toOay.—

DIAMOND WEDDINGS
APPLEBY ; MUMPORD.—On ion,
auiL 1917. at Yont RCMd lvev
Inyan Church, SouUirnd^n'^ia.
tv Mfrtd Mon-Ison Apnlfbv. 10
H yfata Kay MwnforU. Present
jwldr-is : ji uuirnco Swnrc
Chcltnaham.

... As r Uw, salth the Lord
COD. I have no pleasure in the
doaUi or Uia wlckod: but that Uie
i. ickni turn I ram his war and
live."—fixuklel 33: 11.

DEATHS
RO» TURNER loop Turner).—On
June fiiith. 1«77. at Uiile Brcdi'.
Dorwi, in hb> VSiid jranr. v
Admiral Sir Rotwrt floss Tur-
ner. KLB.E.. C.B.. D.9.O.. Knlalil
Coinraaoder Oztter of ueorott l*i
tirwce. C.O. Vritr of (inngo
Nassau with ‘ Crossm Swotus.
Loving. husband or Y.Vndy mce
ILsdpri who diM May 2Uth.
1W6. Brkkvrd father.. BrandTathiT
anil qrnu orannlalli'^. llianJo-
nlvlng avrvTcv talk/nt-l by tn'er-
Inunt at the Church of St NlThn-
Lu. Worth Mjtoavtrs. Dorset
on Tuesday, 'July iitn. - m.
Mowers and enqiurv-s
Smilh Ltd.. *»Ga Kims Road.
Sum nane. Trt. LKJ r

,

SCUDAMORE,—On JUttc £2. l'-7T.
pnaccildlT la her Ehib year. Joy™
Chit, wife of the late Cn>or»l T.
V. Sfflidamora and nwinar of
Amoral aod Catharine.

SHEMTQN—On SdEh June. T07T.
Amy Elirthom. widow ui
• J otiii i Shrniun. In Iw '‘Srd
year. BKovccl uif.brr cS Jo7Co
Crussley end of PIiUId. fiuus-J
prioro.

SKINNER.—On Juno saui. WilC*-
funy, at home. Honor darwr4;
Da ides, aged 85. Mother of
FtiiUppa, Jam- and Susan. Fnn*-rat

nunntiigion Church. WnUiniion.
Sunifriul, • 2-o Cl -p.m..
4rh July. Hm.cn to SatniyLaut
House. KunrUnnton. _

SOLOMON.—On June ti'nh |K Pa*
Mil Part NursUia Konw, LJidw-
m-Jd. SUisrv, -tueucefocy. H.tfvjrt

.

aged V6. uncle of iLuila Anacr-
vxt and Arthur Mrartv Crema-
tion Golden Green. JtHV Isi.
11 a.m. No ftouurs. dwy.

TAMLTN. HAROLD IS ALTER.
June 32. li-77 i at HosaiMl>. w
MiirtlT, N.5.W.. Austral*. and
ftiriuetty Of •HanipsW'ro. bni.afid.
and Shanntul. retina. PSIvatcfy
errauied. Jo no 33. 1S» . . _

THOMPSON-—cm June OSrth. IJ..
suddenly. R*a Inn'd wiiriam.
beloved husband of Mel and
adored hdicr of Thom pa. Ton-j.
Iteiny. David. Frank? -tad Pm.
Funeral servlro. Belchamp balt-r
Oiurch. Monday. Julv 4Uj. £.
p m. Flowers, ph-tw. io «;<w
onmtlvr F unreal Servin'. Church
Street. Sndtmiy. Suftotk.

TURNER.—On June titrfb. ITT?.. At
Little Brady. Dorsal. In his '.-'Jnd

year. Vice-Admiral Sir Robert
Rod Tumor. K.B.E.. C.O..
JS.O.. Knlptit Commander OtJt

of Georue the lal Grace**. 0.0,
of orange Nassau with Crossed
Sw-ordra. Loving husband of
Wendr ive Fisher • who died
War 20th. 1976. Beloved father.
oramUoUiet- and great grerid-
fother. TtunLyfllvlng service fol-
lowed by Iniorment at TIip
Church of Sr. Nicholas. Worth
M.inavels. Dorset, n*i Tuesday

.

GUi July. 2 n.m. Flowers and
enquiries to .lames Smith Ltd..
AOs Kings Road. Swaiune- Tel.
SJ4S.

IN MEIVIORIAM
|

BLAIR.—In evar -loving nod hapn: i

mvitio ty of Hatol. who died m !

Hath June. 1973.—Leo. Bill.
Tnny and Sarah.

CHAPMAN.—To iho memory of
Guy Chapman. M.C., atUhor of a
Passionate Prodigality. Died Juno
.VI. i«7J. La Btwnu. man vie us.

Cost noire Jeuncssc. en>evillp et
secrete.

CHESTERTON.—To ramsmber with
!uv« and giralltude on her trtrth-

dni.-, Juno -loth. .Mrs. Cecil iAda
EUabethi Chestor I on. Pnund-;r of !

red l Houses and Rftslduntkt ,

Clahs In London.
DUOGAN. FREDERICK. GERARD

[FREDli O.B.E.—

'

n June,
i- TS. fteinejnber'nq wHit Ion: ,wi
eTf eel ion a very dear husband and
dad Brendd. DBtrdrv. Gerard

LUCAS C. iTipsy Jaawl.

—

Died 30 June. IPffc,-*1*®JJ21".

Ilam July 13. 1M1. EIWUI

SILL.rfaE'.^ETtrTH MAUD.—*50 iKme. .

1B82-32 July. 1^75. Loved and
rameintwrrrl today and mq
day—0Cim. |

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS

j. h. Kun^sJjd. _
FUNERAL DTRFCTC1R3
Da" or Night Service

Prf.Mle CJiape-s
A9 Ednwore Ro.id. W 3

01-733. ~'17i
«q ilirlo”-" Road. l».n

01-P5T U757

FORTHCOMING EVENTS

GfLBRALTAHIAN Gala JUbJIer Con-
cert and Dinner al the Royal
Commonwealth Soclelv H.O. nn
rrMajr. Aug. Huth.—Ring 01-Aa1?

MU5IC" BY RIVER.—Madrigals
r* “ V1 *! VVIP-. I': r»«nf“i1

PIT fo St. Kltlljrtou's. Jn»v R.
<:..V>-ir..-vo o.m. WYs 02 In
aid of AsagdJLUnn For All Snrrch
Impaired Children.—Ring 01-24,

TO a.m.-t n.m.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

PERSONAL COLUMNS
ALSO ON PAGES 30 AND 31

ANNOUNCEMENTS

SAVE THE CHILDREN

anye-lJ for LTWC’CS 10 EUDDirt

,iB v.urid-.v.do wore lor ika-

nurattiy needy ch*ld«n -

PLEASE REMEMBER
THEM LV YOUR WILL

ClisnaWr l.-gjLK3 and 9!I,S u,»

*3 £100.uCW arc eacmm Iron*

LJpial FufJL'r Tu.%.

THL MfB 1HC CHILDREN
FL-NO

liT Cupnata IfoJ J. Lcnuen
SW9 OFT.

CANCER RESEARCH
i*uch of onr sd egline

ravared mm eantcr is done ji

niir laboratortra, but lh« f and
jiao tun ipev-jl LfilM at CcTUun
af the graat hoijluL*. lo put
i, n tyiA'l *>cf,,3 |C| af lh J wrvScff of
rionaL'Jh io f- pl ° rals w2!>- !

D:

dunalian lo fid? this work, lo:

l* IPLltlAL CANCER
fitsr.iriCH h:nu

Pnom 16<JP. P.O. Bui 1-13.

Un:o:n » fan IliMi.
London. UC2A 3PX*

HURRY l HURRY I

SPOTLIGHT ,VOUa S.\LL

SIMMER**SALES*
-COLUMN

isKgrtaii every dJV

i f-sius on -i Sommer
SHIM 1 fBAWres tn IVrtaid
Sh'uoav.ninJ un Saturdays.

Booi. vour jJwrtliifieil,
pout v«>Js and. riMD tha
rewnrds ! :—NOW . I

Phone: 01-278 9351

AUTHOR OF CAR

FERRY HISTORY

Wauid like to hoar (ram
anv EuMRitur or niar.-rrlst

who a ivtii-.il on Lie Anil her

Gov 0779 j. The Times

R.J. NEEDS TWO
WORDSM3THS

Sec General Vacancies.

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

is the Liraesf single supporter
in Utc L.K. of rvseorcti into all

lurms of cancer.
Help us lo conquer cancer

with a legacy, donation or IP
Mcmonam ’’ donation to

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

Dept. TXt. 3 url'.on House
Terrace. London SW'lY 5 AR

ARTHRITIS.—Nrw rmoircn into the
caiL.-i und cure of arthrttLi ar-:

TWO COOKB^— and" Rb-*iim allsm” CnuhcJir Send
required for Independent Girls «„r , n-ar'i eubscnpllon
Day School id Hammersmldi—sec s.ue*. lo A.R.C.. R-tO Charing
domestic »tu. col. t;njiS Rd.. London WC2H UHN

"HU” WF^h&OB:
_ Secretarial. Uc 3115. 0-3.

feaiMrad In the summer edition
of ARC. nugodns of Uie Arthrlltf

LAND MINE DISI
required for spec

ME DISPOSAL EXI
for special Overseas
* General Vacs.

EXPERT
oas Pro-

P.A.'SEC. TO I

See Creme dr
G4.000 + .— WIMBLEDON Centre Court tickets

CHAUFFEUR REQUIRED hV ojer-
«a ComUy. See Damccuc SKua-
tions.

DAIMLER SOVEREICN 4.S. Darb
blue M ” rag.—see Motors-

avail.—Sec For Sale Column,

PUBLIC RELATIONS OFFICER—Top
caJhrc. see La crame.

SUMMER SALES

GRAMOPHONE RECORDS, Ueliah
and Lmugrtod. all a: discount un-
til JUij- uui in fjiwurw i JubUi"
l»DPn ViiHida; In- Kr.iUv 10-7
Saiurday li*j. «i. Snuplterd &l .

ifoL'.alr.
PIANO.—Grand opining sale.—

D. C. J. JlnJiciinn KrrundlUonml
pianos. 1 J,j Sliinohd Kd.. Lon-
don, HA 01,1156 7006.

JANB HALKIN FASJNC SALE AOW
'•n ,

.7 ST-mr AsenUn. S' W.r.
RARE AND FINE WINES—5umill»r

3jir now. nn. List fran ti. K.
Grant J: Cs. Lid., Indf*pende-I
Winn M-.'Klfa.nts slntse 1X30. 2

1

Toclev St.. London, SCI 2Q1'.
ui.Jtu '-3-i i

.

PIANOS. Ju : Sate, Itnert oe'^trilnn.
’hr IKrnslr'n, Yjvim, Kniuhi.
k'enbv. tic.. Jacnufi Samuel
panoi. I4U c-fii,.-rv Road, Lon-
don. W.2. 01-72.3 Bdl6.

UK HOLIDAYS

AJL * * *..RAC
MOORHEAD HOTEL
V Doliardlswortby. N. Devon

Couicrv haid. 4 irik-v from ihe
10,1-1. lO ecrea oa-n ',.nd.
Healed outdoor pool, pulling
preen. Gan-b room • moot >r.
ulM. ehlldron'i play ana.
S--BH1' h„arlie-. nearhv. Hotel
rj.cn i or lullin' apartntenli.
l-J-val

' for frmnie*. Rro-licnj
from MOORIIGAD IfOTLU
WooifordlwartM. Bnlotnni.
D->\on- rrw c-«n. Tel. GIp-
--rll^ >C£5f5> dol.J. Telex

THE OLD BLACK LION

HAY-ON-WYE

Offering superb cull Ins, nr-
ceilwn salad table and. com-
fertabte accommodation. Vrrv
rr.i4onable rales including
tai-.iltijal 1 VAT G3.15 each
doub'e. £6.40 tingle. Heduc-
Unn weeHr boown-js. Hay-on-
Wye i04t>72t 841.

A TRULY SCOTTISH
WELCOME

la a Scottish bland Hotel. I
fw vacancies mld-Jiu. lain
August a.id StfpLmib.:r : good
food, sport or last ucace and
an lot.

TdrJf from £6 .30 iA.A.
end R.A.C. •.

Whiling Boy Hotel. UlilUni
Bar, b!c of Arno. (177 07
247.

ROEHAMPTON VILLAGE. 30 min*.
Genual Lund jn.—Aliianlvc 4-
Swlruomnd Victorian family
house on Common: nil nod.
cons.: available August. Clou
p.W.—788 !W7J.

LAKES.—Folly lurnlshed holiday
Hal. 5 bedrooms. Sleeps 7. July
H-16. £70 p.w. July 16 la Aug. 6
and Ang. 30 to Scot. .3. SJfO p.w.
Phone l office hourai 0966-3
3411.

TROUTBECK School Wlh derm era.

—

Just converted id a Bait-catering
centre for group holidays—up to
24. Available July 2nd onwards.
Tel. lotnco hours) U9665 2411.

NEAR RYE. Stable cottage tat 10
acre grounds, country house.
Sleeps 6. Fully equipped. Tkkiis
court, boat, £70 p.wwek. Phone
U7'j,2i i 223 evos. prof.

COMFORTABLE HOUSE In pic-
turesque Norfolk village, sleeps
6. near -lovrjy vuctin : sru-
aMe July, £50 par week.—TeL :

Thursi'jrd 53-3.

PERIOD COTTAGE arallaWe due to
cone el lotion, on rriraia estate in
Wills. July, August, sleeps o
KI'JO p.w. Apply R.F.L. 0722
”8741.

ESSEX FARMHOUSE. Self-contained
ilat for 2 people. Weekly Iota

DELIGHTFUL COTTAGE available
AuguA 1A-Septembcr .3rd: sleeps
4 : in.—Wcstloy, Franillnghani
7lL“7d'r. 1VM.

WARWICKSHIRE, pear StraUord on
Avon. House available July
onwards. Moarrn kiidion. 4 r»d-

|

rooms. Garden.—Ring Ol-GoG

I BEAUTIFUL FIFE. Spacious lux.
! bungalow m mansioa hauac.

o-in». Far-jranilc views. Close
b-.ochcs, goli. sips. 4 3. June,
July. SepL— Upper Largo 249.

EPT10NAL VALUE
TO* Ub&s* Onocry Par* Hotel iad Go;f Coarse-arc vRuatM hi

most- pttadanl EoIBno on. the CTomeP Hldnc 600 yards from a Hi
j»a3i*5rSn or ocatamSng netm. n.staiy. rm- h««i is
lanDT' appfltetod offering hpvurloaa bccbiumaCallgn . and .

j>p-

crdslna’. single, doublo and .famQy Irwins available. A3 roomx h ‘
JsaffiST' aptMtEtou- ofterlrig Itcvnrtuas hccoiuinaCaUon . and . a>o-
CBfaina' Afnnlo. doublo and - family Wxnns available. A3 room« h ‘

witrTff • focilrioit- . cmanr TV., rtc. Bate Item £12.00 inUusIn .z
ITnr itarBi -Tan-alg" WUh full' En gTInl v brealdaij- Including grci-p i

“

^d^owuTgoU caunw

•

_ ; ColflitB Eitf ridms hoildej-s i speciality

. — For fuu dataEa and nxiathtu —
the links countrypark hotel

D«« T. West R03ion.-natTm.^iar YOU
5
j

Telgstune; West Suntan 102S S7j« 6C1

GREEK ISLAND-.
HOLIDAYS •

•• IN JULY
from £89

JULY 11 AND 1A

nil a-1V- Corfu and stay In
nn- pi our rriendt,' fniuili-nni
i».-nsions right Us thc aeu bi
M-opaitika. lKt. £66: 2 vfes.
<vu

nr base yourselr on. in*
Island of Paras and go laUlld-
hs >olng to visit Hydra. Sueeaaa
and Angina at your leisure.

Purus oftvra secludad coves
with matol vicar vratnr. ,f°r
rOniinlna. salLbia ,

u-aterskf-lrd
or aLin-divlna. By night lain
•thn locals In thn many
bimiji. 2 works £155.

MEDINA HOLIDAYS
01-S3S 4993

S3. Crjnbouni St.. W.C.2.
i ASIA. ATOL 7TBB> I

HOLIDAYS AKD VILLAS

GRpEK POUNDSAvERS

Every Monday
Day Flight

[i] a i K'liBV 1

1

mail
JdiJfl

lltMB!

t mcnld. and " wa
it T» ollar wasc no
able prices.

M
XT

m \

Ta* j iitMl-C^-SXtOkFd
Is ainum opod ns ti',

tisto
la do eunrd dx
DeUspg replied V'

r
'l

(11-0.37 Yl-TA 72059
2 Drj-deti Chambers

Oxford St.. London. W.l
fAIr Agenrsi

WE’RE TRADE WINGS
FLY US TO

BRUSSELS. KHARTOUM.
ADDIS ABABA. EAST AFRICA.
WEST AFRICA. 3E3 CHCLLXS.
SOIJ-IH AFRICA. TUB MIDDLE
EAST AND FAR FAST.
AUSTRALIA. INDIA & PAK1S-

Trade wmga fAU Agn I.
1H4 Wardour Si.. W.l.

Tel.: 01-457/0304/3121
01-439 0359. .

Teles JBbodn HeRRY

GREECE 2 OR 3 WEEKS
FOR PRICE OF ONE !

_ Book a 1 treeb b. & b,
T: versa Holiday ana we'll give
i-au a 2 or 5-work re I urn air
tl.-ket ' you dimsei far tha
earns prlcn. Relor for the first
w.«*v. then do ae you please
for the rest of your holiday,
pricps from only £99.
Phone for hrocftun-a and
details. FREEDOM HOLIDAYS
01-957 5506 i ATOL 432B)

ECONAIR ECONAIR
ECONAIR

Visit Frleods and -Relatives In
KENY A. S. AFRICA. CENTRAL
* VY. Al'RIC*. ETHIOPIA.
SEYCHEXJJFB. AUSTRALIA.

NEVER KNOWINGLY
UNDERSOLD ”

ECUSAIR INTERNATIONAL
2-15 Albion Btdns, . A ldcrsgaf

SL. London EC1A 7BT.
lei.: Ut-bu6 7p6H/‘j207

Tie: 684'JTT
i Airline Agents*

UP UP AND AWAY
JOHANNESBURG. NAIROBI.

SINGAPORE. TOKYO. BOMBAY,BWKOK ROMt. BEVcHELLES.
.VtAUUrhUS, CAIRO. DUBAL
TEHERAN. SYDNEY'. EUROPE
and S. AMERICAN OESTfNA-
TfONS. *

iMarameeO scheduled
deiM^ntrrS

_ FLAMINGO TTIAVEL _76 nrasss Wtejr**-
{Atrdne Agents l

Opi Saw days

NICE—CANNES—ST. TROPEC—
Super Coaches - 77. Regular
vreekiy roach services to the
South af franco. Fores £28 stngtn
and £43 return. Immediate con-
firmation.-—European Express. 60
King St.. Twickenham. Middx.
Tfi. 01-891 0771.

SPECIALISTS IN
ECONOMY FLIGHTS

SINCE 1970
AFRICA. EAST. WEST it EvJU.fa

i :(t; :ki :* Li

- SAYES EUROPEAN
KITCHEN CENTRE 1?;
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1 - parsing far UiO •
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IF THERE'S A CHEAPER
WAY OF TRAVELLING—-We don’t know itl

'

ReUahle ecunamir (Ughta to.
spam. Italy, PortAcaL Austria.
SwI&wUiuL Gozmany. ; and ia
matur wortdwld* fBgntg.'
(cnud/uutaji ducounta' avaU-
abiejY
BE WISE—BOOK WITH TBS

BENTLEYS
• WBI pay very' high pnc*;'.-..

snamd far XU UIAMON; .

JEWELS—Modem or Antique
Also EMERALD and SAVP1I1F’ ...

1ewe IIary. Antfam GOLD fine
boxes. - Antique watches aif
Anijqur silver. a

Immediate oiler—valuation -i
reads. 63 New Bom Street, *.

W1Y SDF-01-437 6806/7093 124 hopes)
AUJC^^^ LTU -

43 Charing Cross Rd., IYC9L
lulTED air travels
ratlaHsts t^ tlta Middle . East

uifi&SSt/S:
-ck_ -India. PAjqsraji.
OVoSRICA^ AXmRAUA. axtd
occo. .

- •
.

TELEX NO. 8BS303
'• rjlnpfT-

GREEK FARE SAVORS —Athena
from only CSV. Rhodes L-onf£6o.
Crete trim £66. ’ We a :so ' have
UmUed -arallnbllfty on our fully
Inclusive villa, tavwu and hotel
holidays, from £115 i2 weeks).
Boadlcei Fours, -46a, Gtavmtin-
Bd.. SW7. Tel: 01-334^7103 (24
hr Ansaftmej. ATOL 969B.
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V.>mb. Hratr.inqari. Falmouth.
AVAILABILITY LIST July 6 August,

Norfolk. Wales, Devon. Cornwall.
Saver prices from X6o p,*r.
kuroplan. Tel.: I/Jl 375 2o0t>.

E. SUSSEX.—Idyllic M-uodroom

PASSENGER-CARRYING ^tnlnlSIUTC
railway lor nale—s*r For 5a1r%.

mCH.4JtD MTCHAFL REARDON
fornterlr FUCH.4RD WICKENB.

and Andrew

—

a. (Ljvgn:rr.
STEVENSON.—Od Jane 280l, to

Anqela and Hugh, in Honqfcoro
—a second daughter i Joanna
Karhrt. _ ,

•

STRAKER.—On Juno at
Ouren Mui'i Hospital. Hor-
hampler, lo Arm «nde. MUnr-i
and ran. a son {Rosa Alexander
Lav.Ttmce'i

.

V/HJLANS.—C*n June C7fli. 1V77.
nt Queen Merv • Kosoliil. Roc-
ham>ton. to Mary and David—

a

San 'ILvIiJrdi. •
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GOLDSTEIN, otherwise WTITON.
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Solicitor < B.V. >. 12 Buckingham
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saull collage, sloops 6. From uo
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Gmm *48. Italy EAO.
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Jtoy.Stpt. Steeps b 3. £40 p.w.
Garden produce. S.A.E. Panty
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Uyfed. Tel. LUngyM 419.
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r-caso to Mrs Hughe* Futoli;,
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ACROSS
1 Tart-exciumsc makes easy
moBCY for US abbey fS».

S Bad vtTUiOfi of symphonisrs
st2rt to slow movemem <6 ).

10 Great God I A chousaad-
duUar acic l (Si.

11 Htnv to avert mishap wicii

innainmiH>'.ry material ( 91 .

12 Gilbert Island governed by
Sancbo PatLcg

1J Indian quern an artist
bora fjj.

14 Uecreex making inrenib on
reform 17).

16 Guard in ecsiasj' goinc By
railway (G>-

19 Affluence ctnumoD in Anv
traiia ‘(61 .

21 Mean to make assertion uf
antiquiiy (7 J-

3 Ton’s _oa hand to turn

panes (5).

25 M2uv headed su-»£]tt for

the assembly

27 The Alorc’io Twins ca 'i;,t

o' Greyfriars pupils?

’S Indian kind
1

of whisky ? IJ).

29 Birds less upper-class maybe
-empty-heeded isi.

30 Wbac Suseb wt oat of

striking ? 15- 3)-

DOW
1 P32S bevd to nos ^nr bcTp

ivitb rruen course (4-4).

3 One udd»S charge of tbe

gOU (9 )- .

3 Swfc ia. prison (»>-

4 Tries as cowposer of mock-

veri* I")-

6 Study Uk diurcii boreabout
—that's conii-itwrt t9i.

7 Origimsi of arboreal cover
of royalty, naturally (51 .

8 Used at Ores If there’s a
run on the hose ? (61 .

9 Copper outlaws Islanders
(6).

15 Son^y and conscnradTe
maybe IS i.

1

17 Change places in tbe buck
|

row ? (91. i

18 Produce a rorm of green I

tea <$) t

20 Tragic queen’s ambassador
to land of 9 ? f6).

21 .Miss Lee has article bearing
on Adamson (7 )

.

22 Point out rises include
snail volume of plaster ( 5).

24 Employers describe Char-
lotte as crazy ? i5j.

26 I vjy, toiler behind rise bar 1

(a).
j
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